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Ray-0 Vac leak-proof batteries

stay fresh for years

!

t, Steel bottom is added,

2. And a steel top*

3. Next— multiple insulation. Nine layers of pro-

tection against corrosion.

4. Lact— 3 Steel jacket,This completes an air-tight

seal, to stop corrosion and keep the battery fresh

and powerful. Only ftay-O-Vac builds batteries

with all four of these safeguards.

Ask for PayO-Vac Leak Proofs

GUARANTEE on every Ray-O -Vac Leak Proof:
44
If your

ll&Shligbt damaged by corrosion, leakage or swelling

of this battery, send it to us with the batteries and
we wiU give yon free a new, comparable fl&ahlight

with batteries,"

1D49 EJY RAYnO-VftC COMPANY, MAOISM*. W(S, RAY-O-VAC, GANAOA (-TO,. WINNIPEG. MAM.

See how much more you get
in i bese truly modem batteries. Each Ray-O*
Vac Leak Proof starts with a powerful, well

made battery. Then , , ,

Buy Spares...



1. In severe “Torture Test", cars equipped with Seiber-
I i njg Sealed- Air Tubes roil down "luiture road", pick
jp hundreds of nails (hat pierce deeply through [ires

and tubes. But the tubes do not go Unit need tig rtpdirs/

2, Here, big torture knives cut deep two-inch gashes.
Even such drastic punishment can’t stop this Seiberling
Scaled -Air Tube with patented Bulkheads. It seals

these 2-inch gashes as the car rolls on!

3. ^ethcrllng Sealed-Air Tube bring removed from tire

for inspection after being pierced with more nails than
you'll tier pick u p, Each ranged "rubber met" marks a

spot where tube has permanently repaired itself! It'*

s.nii,- for many more- thousands of miles of driving.

Seafee/-Air tubes

WITH PATENTED BULKHEADS

How can this tube

take 1000 punctures

WITHOUT GOING FIAT?

What is llulkheadiog—the amazing principle per-

fected and patented by Seiherltng— that makes
th is tube different from any other tube in the

world? How can it outlast four itres, run more
than 300,000 miles, he punctured many hundreds
of times!, and not go fiat? How can it reduce your

tire and tube costs, end the nuisance of flats, and
protect you from the danger of blow-outs? The
complete story is told in a new book which well
be glad to send you. Just fill in and mail the

Coupon below.

Mail thii coupon before you have another flat!

FREE! New book:
,b

l 0,189 PUNCTURES —
AND NOT ONE FLAT!"

I

f

I

I

I

V

I

I

Shows you how ike flw/> Lube with Patented Bulkheads
eliminates the trouble end expense of Hat tires, protects
y£mr fjcnily from (he danger of blow-outs— and jjrej

money f Absolutely free. Send coupon nowr tor Seiher-
ling Rubber Company, Dept. P*2, Akron 9, Ohio,

Nome-

Ad d re ss

City . - _£tate —

T
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

i

f
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What happens when you hear? What happens
inside your ear when sound waves come in

from a telephone conversation?

Bell Telephone Laboratories scientists have

developed special apparatus to help answer

these questions, for the telephone system is

designed to meet the ear’s requirements for

good Listening.

In the test pictured above, the young lady

sits before loudspeakers in a soundproofed

room with a small hollow tube, reaching just

inside the ear canal. Sounds differing slightly

in frequency and intensity come from a loud-

speaker. The subject seeks to tell one from
another, recording her judgment electrically

by pressing a switch.

Meanwhile, the same sound waves pass down
the hollow tube to a condenser microphone,
and a record is made of the exact sound intensi-

ties she identified. Results help reveal the

sound levels you can hear clearly and without
strain — the sounds your telephone must be
designed to carry.

Scientists at Bell Telephone Laboratories

make hundreds of tests in this manner. It
?

s

just one part of the work which goes on year
after year at the Laboratories to help keep Bdi
System telephone service the finest on earth*

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES
Expiring and jnvenlp/ig, devising and pat*

fitting, far continued improvements and

ecoj7cmj'oj in Isfepbone servlet?.
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this month's tover

DESPERATE SAILORS are pinning high

hopes art that shipboard rocket they are

firing in the scene shown on this month's

cover. It's on imaginative view of whqt
may very well make headlines before Jong,

The ship is breaking up near shore and
the rocket is about to zoom through the

air carrying a lifesaving cable- When
the rocket lands, its sfokeltke nose will

anchor Itself in the ground. With the cable

tout, o sailor will ride breeches buoy
ashore to secure the cable permanentJy

for his mates to follow. The rocket equip-

ment has been tested by the Coast Guard
with promising results. Modem ships Stifl

carry the Lyle gun, used since 1870 for

throwing a light line, but proponents of

the rocket say the missile will carry a
heavier cable much farther. In situa-

tion i where Mfe may hang by a thread,

the best equipment must be found. Par
Q detailed repart, turn to page 118,

3*4 ml Eahmt monthly hy PoPVi#r Mc«h«mifl Company,
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^Madame X” was the codv name. during research and development, for :m
entirely new system of recorded music . . , perfected by RCA,

~7fl& remar£a6/e ^acAnfm/ne/ o/^ "Mac/ame JC"

Now the identity of "Madame X,"

the unknntin in a long search for

tone perfect ion, has been rep ealed.

From this quest emerges a com-
pletely integrated record-playing

system — records and automatic

player — the first system to be en-

tirely free of distortion.

The research began 11 years

ago at KCA Laboratories. First,

basic factors were determined—
minimum diameters, at different

speeds, of the groove spiral in the

record— beyond which distortion

would occurs sire of stylus to be

used; length of playing time.

From these came the mathemati-
cal answer to the record's speed-
45 turns a minute—and to the rec-

ord's size, only 67A inches in di-

ameter.

The record is of non-breakable
vinyl plastic, wafer-thin, Yet it

plays as long as a conventional
12-inch record. The new RCA
Victor automatic record changer
holds up to 10 of the new rec-

ords — J hour and 40 minutes of

playing time—and can be attached

to almost any radio, phono-

graph, or television combination.

Not only records are free of sur-

face noise and distortion— the rec-

ord player eliminates faulty opera-

tion, noise, and cumbersome size,

common to many. Records are

changed quickly, quietly , , . RCA
Victor will continue to supply 78
rpiti instruments and records.

This far-reaching advance h
one of hundreds which have grown
from RCA research. Such leader-

ship adds value beyond price to

anv product or service of EGA
and RCA Victor.

COn&ORATfOM erf JUHFERfCJi
fa/or/cf /-gac/er />? ^ac/io — F/rsf //? ~7efe-wstort
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Price slightly higher
west of Rockies aid io
Canada

12 blades, far 25d
Sing I* *

t

Double Edge
GvflFanM by Marlin

—

Fine Gum Since TS70

IN PERFORMANCE

Marlin's 88C sets new standards of rapid-fire reliability in tbe .22 semi-auto
luatic field!

Can you pul! a trigger five times a second? This Marlin is faster! What
about fouling? Marlin's new bolt and receiver design is virtually foul-proof!

There is no opening back of ejection port to permit dirt-fouling.

Take-down is simple and fast* Action cannot be disassembled if rifle is

cocked. Positive sear-locking Safety prevents accidental firing. Breech bolt
specially designed to reduce smoke escape and blast to minimum.

Model SBC is a 14 -shot tubular magazine semi-automatic rifle. Shoots *22
cal. long rifle ammunitions greased or waxed, regular and high velocity, with
lightning speed and remarkable dependability.

American Black Walnut stock. Equipped with hooded ramp front sight

and Rocky Mountain rear sight. Barrel length 24
r

'i overall length 45"; weight
approx. 644 lbs.

THE marlin firearms CO.

WYSL . r:
dtto in Candid tf_ NEW HAVEN, CONN. Fin* Gum Sine# IB70

,
aR&nf!er!

|
Naw catalog pEut sontpfa pock Tho Marlin ffrearmi Co*. Oept. 75

r
New Haven. Conn* i

Write SportfflieD'A Ser* 4 Q „r 4 ling!*- P 1

Vice Bureau. 34

3

LeJting*
| j edge btads-t—yours for 1 0£ Ndm# .. . I

*on £?£Vi ,

e1
^

York. . KSSgyjHn to c*ver patios*, haadllaa.
for FREE booklet QO, \ *Check prefer* nc*. Addtatt.. .... I

marksDiaDiAip. t
,
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SHIFT GEARS onywbjke
with a

Xt
T

s as easy as downhill coasting— the
smooth shifting you get from a New
Departure “"Speed Changer"' on your
bike, LOW SPEED for faster getaway *

less work on hills, better control in

traffic; HIGH SPEED for eating up the
miles on level stretches—operates just

like the gear shift on a car. The ""Speed

Changer* is simple to install* too— right

in your New Departure Coaster Brake f

Ask your bicycle dealer about it today f

On your new bike insist on America’s
favorite

McGrady's boat locked tight in ic#-dad Snake River

AS SEQUELS to our story in February
of the “HefTs Canyon Mailman,” come

these letters from George Shrove of the
KRLC radio station newsroom at Lewis^-

ton, Idaho:
“To the Editor: We read your recent

item about Kyle MeGrady, the Snake Riv-
er mailman from Lewiston, and enjoyed it

very much. Here are pictures that might
make a good follow-up story. MeGrady !

s

Zlmmerly'i plane drops supplies to Isolated farmers

Nwvepantu/ie
COASTER BRAKES

F R E E 1 Have fun
mystifying your
friends \ G uess t heir

ages, read their
minds! Send a post’

card for Magic
Packet P2. Address:

HEW DEPARTURE * DIVISION GENERAL MOTORS * Bristol, Conn.

boat got stuck in Snake River ice at Buf-
falo Eddy, 17 miles south of Lewiston, on
December 29 ... he hopes to free it soon
without trouble, now that a thaw has set

in. One picture is an aerial view of Mc-
Grady’s icebound boat, the Florence. The
other shows the Zimmerly Air Transport
plane dropping food, freight and sheep
feed to residents up the Snake River nor-
mally served by MoGrady. The river and
air are the only transportation to people
living in the wilds of north central Idaho

(Continued to pogc 8)
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you're that man* here’s something that wilt in-

terest you.

Not a magic formula—not 3 get-rich -quick scheme—
but something more substantial, more practical.

Of course, you need something more than just the

desire to be an accountant. You've got to pay the price

—be willing to study earnestly, thoroughly.

Still, wouldn't it be worth your while to sacrifice

some of your leisure in favor of interesting home study

—over a comparatively brief period? Always provided

that the rewards were good—a salary of 53,000 to

$ 10,000 ?

An accountant's duties are interesting, varied and of

real worth to his employers. He has standing!

Do you feel that such things aren't for you? Well,

don't be too sure. Very possibly they can be t

Wh* not, like so many before you, investigate

LaSalle's modern Problem Method of training for an
acco u n ta ncy pcfii Lion ?

Just suppose you were permitted to work in a large

accounting house under the personal supervision of an
expert accountant Suppose, with his aid, you studied

accounting principles and solved problems day by day

—easy ones at first—-then more difficult ones. If you

could do this—and could turn to him for advice as the

problems became complex — soon

you'd master them all.

That’s the training you follow in

principle under the LaSalle Problem

Method.

Ttbu cover accountancy from the basic Principles right

up through Accountancy Systems and Income Tax Pro-
cedure, Then you add C. P. A. Training and prepare
for the C. P. A. examinations.

As you go along, you absorb the principles of Audit-
ing, Cost Accounting, Business Law, Statistical Con-
trol, Organization. Management and Finance.

lour progress is as speedy as you care to make it—
depending on your own eagerness to learn and the time
you spend in study,

Will recognition come? The only answer, as you
know, is that success Joes come to the man who is really

framed* It’s possible your employers will notice your
improvement in a very few weeks or months. Indeed,
many LaSalle graduates have paid for their training

—

with increased earnings—before they have completed!
it ! For accountants, who arc trained in organiiatioO
and management, are the executives of the future.

Write For This Free Book
For your own good, don’t put off investigation of all

the facts. Write for our free 48-page book, "Accoun-
tancy, The Profession That Pays/' It'll prove that

accountancy offers brilliant futures to those w ho aren't

afraid of serious home study. Wed! also include ''Ten

Years' Promotion in One’' —

a

book which has

helped many men. Send us the

coupon now,

LASALLE EXTENSION
CHICAGO 5 , ILL,

Over 2500 Certified
Public Accountants among

LaSalle alumni

Other LaSalle

Opportunities

H Higher Afpsunljucy

m C.P.A. GonrMcim
llofikkrrpinj;

_ lnw : 1-1 ,11, Oisrcr
llii,inc*F MiinjL'riiiE'hl

/ SuEeKinanililjl
~ Traffic >1 Lin,uitmcn

l

Forrm unship
lndunfr'1 Min^p'iiirnl

/] Slftltutipjr

(Machine Sharlhsrccl)

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A CORRESPONDENCE INSTITUTION

417 S. Dearborn St. Dtpf. 564-HR Chicago 5, 111.

I want to he an accountant. Send me without obligation, "'Account-
ancy, tine Profcm ion rJtJt Pays" training program—alio "Ten
Years' Promotion m One."

Name ...

Address. - , ........

City, Zone & State..,,

-...Age

iniH^PMOOTUrHiiiitr
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SPRINGTIME is

PYROIL TIME

TOO.. » Springtime means

the open road . . . added driving, added

mileage . . . and added wear and tear on your

car. That's why the wise driver knows

that Springtime is Pyroil time too, because

Pyroil wraps a fine film of protective oil

around piston and cylinder surfaces,

reducing friction wear; carbon, sludge and

gum formation. In the weeks ahead, to

make sure those added miles of driving

will be carefree and trouble-free,

remember to add Pyroil , , and add miles

to your car.

PYROIL for Aircraft Engines
Use Aircraft Pyroil B for Lubricating oll r Aircraft

Pyroil A for gasoline..

GIVEN! J;
ft! ( rlr t iVJ

y ra r j rw « t A I

uviit(|t b4 Pih- takes- toiJti

'(* to 5®f- pirCtts -is you>-&
for the avbinij.- sent rK»»t-

Manufactured and Guaran-
teed by Pyroil Company-. 91
Pyroil Bldg- La Crosse. Wis-
consin.

Citnadltin iJitlnbutofa:
Cfitttnl &turbt\*ii\9 .Ijjrwi n J. l.t.l.

ToTvniit. OjilnrH

PYROIl
E p'.rATi'M

PVfrOlL COMPANY
91 Pyroil Bldg.. La Cro»r- Wisconsin

I vruril OiJ' ra-f to nn.[ nm Dfi^erlj'. ]£ "Lease tell me more
«Ikfui PyroiL rtnJ how Ll tait Him frn me.

3^ am*

Atliireas„

CIU or Town. _ Still?

and up the Snake River to Hell’s Canyon.”
Ten days later Shreve wrote us of the

tragic sequel:

“Kyle MeGrady’s riverboat Florence has
broken out of the ice, McGrady gave the
warming weather a booster with dynamite
Saturday, February 19, to break the ice

fairly close to his boat. The rest of the
nearby ice began sinking and the water
rising until the boat was freed about mid-
night, McGrady brought the undamaged
boat home,

f Bert Zimmerly, the mercy flyer who
had carried freight to McGrady’s customers
during the latter’s freeze-up, was flying to
Lewiston from Spokane the evening of

February 17, He was found dead beside his
badly wrecked plane five miles south of

Pullman, Wash.* the next afternoon. So far

the CAA hasn’t reported the cause of the
accident. The night was damp but visibility

fair* The terrain was rolling but not rug-
ged. The plane’s motor dug four feet into

the snow and dirt. This was a tragic climax
for a 41-year-old enterprising aviator who
had organized Zimmerly Air Transport in

1934. He had trained thousands of pilots,

for the Navy during the war and under the

GI Bill since. He was first to go out on a
search for missing flyers, hunters or people
in. trouble. Bert Zimmerly had been giving
free service to snow-isolated people on the

open prairie and up the river valleys this

past winter, when they needed medical or
hospital attention . , t

”

We salute a neighborly and heroic flyer.

# * *

f)UR JULY 1948 “cover girl,” the Ha-^ waiian catamaran, now has a minia-
ture sister in Egypt. Flight Purser T. Pat-
terson of TWA at Farouk Field, Cairo,
built this one-inch to one-foot model from
the article describing the Hawaiian Sea-
bird, and writes: “You did not exagger-
ate the phenomenal performance of the
Seabird, as in a light breeze I had to run
to catch Marie. She was constructed and
ran her trials in Bombay."
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BETTERI

had three choices back in 1946:

» the VETERAN
—a story about

He picked No* 2; came up with a brand-new job.

He did well—too well, in fact,

got stuck.

He reached a point where he

could go no further „ ,

,

WITHOUT ADDITIONAL TRAINING.

was entitled to that training under the

fi. I. BILL

But he couldn't afford to quit work to go to

school. He had to learn and earn at the same time.

SO HERE’S WHAT HE DID:

mailed a coupon* It put him in touch

with the largest school in the world.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS .aa

He learned he had some *?UU courses

to choose from. Each course sound, authorita-

tive* easy to follow. Each course a gold mine
of practical information.

enrolled with I* C* S. and studied

IN HIS SPARE TIME.

is making good— in his studies and

ON THE JOB.

As a trained man, there will be
practically no limit to how far he can go*

Now

is like thousands of

veterans who are
cashing in on their

opportunities through I. C» $*

WHAT ABOUT YOU? Do you have enough
training to carry you to the top? Here*s the
coupon that can help open the door to a fuller,

brighter, more reward- ^ *** h
ing future for you* fitAH !TTODAY!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX S451-JC, SCRANTON 9. PENNA,
Wl Hiatrf (flsl ur oh !i gallon. pitas* iwtff m* luti DVUcliJan aiHUl Ihe court* BEFORE which I have nuke-J X;

Air Conditiflnln? and
Plumbing Count*

H fcr Condi honing

P HM lin H PltufiWnp
RilfiaV Ilfon Slum Fitting

Chtnmitry Counts
O Ql*raicjl Ensinsfiini

Cturruritry, Analytic*!

Chiffidilrjf. Industrial

Q CtiMrasIfjr. Mr*. lmn A
PetroKum RiaAikrif n PlHlfci
Pirl p antf Pan-of Mafejn-E

Civil EnginMHng, Arghi(«*
turtl urt-d Mining CnuriH

G AfclUlKtara
Afehittcliiril OraHiiu
Bridge: en<] BaMrne Foreman
Building riSjmaljng
Civil EmcintVinT
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Contracting and Bul1iHn(

B
Hjgfiway Enrinetrtm
lumbar Pum

P Readinf SW^gral aruaprinitj

Sarulary

P Structufil Drifting

StrucluriF Enginttrinf

U Siifveyirtf ind Mapping
CnmmunlattEgFll C«lir|t|

D EF«trpruci
Practical f^BfilhQn'^

P Aidifc Gener ai

G iridic tip«atinf
ftidio Stfrictng
Teftflfipli Err ri nwrinpi
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ElBtlrinal Drafting
EltctriClF Engineering
Eltetic Ll|tit and Pew*

C Uigiitmi Technician
P Priclidl EJeefri^iiii

irtirnal Combuitlon
Engine! Ceurm
Ay[p Technician G Avtalkn
htu|- Electric

DthaI £hg>nfj 'Gas Engines
Mifhmical Cfturni

P Aeronautic*! enpuip'i, lr.

Arrcnll OrttKi hr: Q Flight Engineer
Faring Foundry Weft

P Heat Tr«lmani of Mtfilj
rndmtria! Enginwlna

P Induilfill Metallurgy

Medima Shoo
Mechanical Grading
Mechanical Engineering

p Maid-L^t Work
Patter n njki n ?—Wood, Mtf.nl

ftAiding Snap Bluear,nli

Sheet- Metal Drafting

Sheet- Metal Worker
Ship Dfaltine Shia Fitting

O Tool Dangling Tnol making
Waiting Engsnatring

Wording—6ai and Electric

Ballroad Courata
Air Brake Q Cflr IfUpKtor

D CUWl Locomtitiv*
Locomotive Engine*
Lko motive Firemia
Locomotive Matfhimal
lf.ni road Section Foreman
Slum CApInttrlnB Counti

P Hoilaf making
Co mbiisti on Engineering

Engine Aunning
Manjna Engineering
Sfe»m Electric 5 mam Encr.

TiiHlt Count*
DCptinn ManUl.iGluri.aa

Loom Fiantg G Hjwi Wtavlnj
P TtftlilA OrViRring

P Woolen Mami'actming

Sutlntcl and
Acidsmlc Cq

u

rat*

Q AgcuuHIj rig
<

A4vW^*f>|
Hon k keenriTB

BUimati Admtniilritivn
G tiustniMi Cw'rwporHiafice

p CirliFipd fubho Acom n ling;

p Command!! jj Commtrdil Art

Cmt Accoiinting

fedaril Til O First Tear College
Fortmanihip O Franc li

G Cond Enilnh HiEti ScNdqI
G High* Malh*malift
P Mater TraHic p p»iil Civil S«Vka

Halting
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P Spanish SEfflOpapIl f
P TriPlic MamgeminF

Hinw.

CHy_

_Age_ .Huflve Addreai.

.Slilt. .We^Urtfi Houri. -A.M. to. .p.m

Ftnanl ftniikm. .tmpiuyad tiji.

teflglh of Service in

World Wat II

Splclll bHUpp raft? tq membera nf the Armed Forces. Enrcirmanl urdei G.I. Bril inff P.L. IB approved Cor World War JC Veterans,

_ Canadian residents vend coupon Id rnlvfnational Corralpondcncs ScImwIi Canadian. L(dL< Montreal, Canada.
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Embry Riddle begins Your

wMwiCms^

Your Success irt Avicdipn begins with ifiofcma fL proc -

ficoj Embry- Rid die training. Engineering and mechanic

students work On fJve aircraft in qj'rhne sil# hangars.,,

study design In spacious, wetMighfed classrooms, Flight

students train in the most modern aircraft--, fly year-

round in Miami's perfect flying weather. And at world-

famous Embry-Riddle you live amidst the international

hustle and bustle of the world's greatest air carder.

Never has there been such opportunity far you In

Avia! ion, The dennand far trained men far exceeds

fhe supply. Embry-Riddle prepares you in o few short

months for all fundamental flight, engineering and

mechanic positions, including the new, wide field for

eombJnoFiprt
'

abr/ify (pilot plus mechanic certification).

Take ad vantage of the magnificent training facilities

at vast Opa-lacka Airport, operated entirely by
Embry-Riddlo. Study under the best instructors,, .backed
by Embry- Riddle's quarter-century of aviation training

experience, Live directly on the Airport, fnjoy Floridg's

matchless climate year-

weafth of sport and r*
facilities. Start your
Career NOW at Embr

5 f teuton I £?d f far nswcn
1

e-D/eer cippDir
i
l un/llrn fai £mbr

AUTHOIII1EO G, t.

Dean of EnmllmfiiR - Dtpi.
Embry-Riddlc School of Aviation
Miami 30, Florid*

Pf<4lt W***i

NAME

ADDHFSS

Cii r ,

5-titf „ Ajte

/ cim JnlfTHtnl e.M
| |

A.AE. Me-chihic

;J Commercial Pilot

Q FniLnetrinr
—] A.flt E. Combined with.

Commercial Pilot

[] Flying Mechanic

n Drafting A Dcxig n

TRAIN IN MIAMI -- AIR CAPITAL OF THE WORLD

WHERE-TO-EUYIT INDEX
Source of supply Appears after lieias rpmmriciatlT available

ALT-TOMOTIVE
"Picture" window for convertible!: (The Patterson Co., 239

South, loth St., Ms nneapolis,. Minn, ) „ 8fl

AirpUne instruments on auto tlAsliboard . M
Car-washing mitt makes own suds tFit-Har M-anufacturlng

CO-, 320 1 East 45th St., Los Angles 11, Calif.) M
Suitcases for car built into mini. 115
Midget British Uuto weighs 195 pounds ,..,.,115
First "AUsSie" car i General Mutprs-Holdm Ltd, PishtT-

nten's Bend. Australia j ... - nS
Rear seat lifts oul of ''cargo'' sedan (. Kaiser -Fruaer Corp..
Willow Hun, Mich.) ,,.117

Car-top tent springs Into place .Hi
Injection booster for automobiles (Thompson-Toledo viuime-

ler Corp,, H02 Cedar AVfc, Cleveland 3. Ohio) 1GB

AVIATION
Jet plane photographs ducks 3fl

Tbncplcc* opens parachute . ,,.1UT
Helicopter bo be turner ' 1 lifeguard 1

1

- * . , , 1 22
Wings lor Jets have odd shapes. ,iis
Jet transport plane, , . 1+3
Flying- bbftl dry dock „ . „ J +-6

Bomber has “brakes" on belly and sides., -160

FAOH
Mobile tree cutter (Ottawa Manufacturing Company, Otta-
wa, Kaos.) ...... . .— .. Sti

E r ush Cutter ^ ST
Fruit-picking "walk?'" awing into trees,, 61
Community mail bo*. . .... 90
Cates lor Leri gallon dilcbes (Page Metal Products Corp.

,

435 Lincoln St., Denver CQtcJ. ......165
Post driver from scrap parts iQti
Skirted spray boom protects flower beds. ...... .,,,.101
Swamp crop. ... 134
Spray discourages deer from eating vegetables In gardens

10. F. Goodrich Chemical Co., Rose Bunding, Cleveland 15,
Ohio) . ,,..163

'Harvester 11 speeds rosebush pruning,, + ,l7i

HOUSE AND HOME
Semipermanent plastic starch makes cottons wear longer. . , IDT
Faint- can holder f Worthington specialty Co., 131 Chestnut

st.. Philadelphia a. Pa I... no
FlastsC hooks ilidi- ill metal track i.H. B. Dedge & Co,, 33a

S. Michigan A vc.
,
Chicago +J r . , „ liQ

Glnking stays clastic (The Armstrong to., -iUali S, La i^allo
BL., Chtcttgo 9) , , - l»i

Ad in&tablc bright is rea Hire of new ironing board f Yeoman
Com, 1134 Merchandise Mart, Chicago 5+) ..,...,,..,.1+4

Rubber pads prevent soiling floora (Rubber Roost Co,. S12
Ross-llior Bldg., at. Paul 1, Minn.),....,,,., .,.,.,.,.,144

Child-level tray serves youngster ot dining table IRite and
Koeh Co.,, Boa 1011. Pasadena 20,, Calif,)...,, ,..,....1+4

Plastic paper'* for wails and closets (Munising Paper Co.,
136 S. La Satie St. , Chicago) ,1+4

Electric deodorizer (Costtfilo-Maustirg, Inc., +2+ Book Bldg,,
Detroit 30. Midi,)-.-,..-, .... .,1+5

Glass fabric serves as table pad (Stanley Mfg, Co., 7+7 Santa
Fc Drlvej Denver. Cold.) 145

Mailbox large enough to hold unfolded magazines < JTW-G#e
Corp. , Jamestovn. N. Y,). 145

House numbers cn glass block are back-Hghied iBurrowav
industries, Phoenix, AriM,., ,,,,.,,1+5

Electric heater keeps piano dry <A. M. Fonts, Electric &
Manufacturing Co,, Ft, Lauderdale, Fla,) ................ 153

Junked bus body becomes a home .ITU
injector i-quirts glue Into rickety chair jointE (Dupiicon Com-
pany, Inc,. Buddie Hill Bund, HOpkinton, Mass.) h 471

industry
Skating factory WOrkera f|
Weight of fpather twiata steel shftft,..., ,....105
NontwJst thread iBelding Cortlcelll co., Putnam, conn.).., , 120
Gasoline explosion 1,1 puses" lor camera.... 1+3
Smoke- control system H3
Putting the ocean to work to help save metals 153
Carbon- mnnovLde detector (United StatflS Safety Service CO, h

]3l6 McOet- St,. Kanhaa CLty 6, Mo.l ,...,..,.153
Ekploslomi above surface find undemroiJnc] oil deposits.. ,.,, 1ST
Electrons help Study metal surfaces.., .....1ST
Trailer picks up derrick and carries St away, .......150

OFFICE, SHOP AND STORE
Interoffice television verifies checks lor hank ,..,.110
Electronic "traffic cop 1 ' for building -elovators 4 Otis Elevator
CO- Cl La Building, 256 Eleventh Ave.

,
New York City 117

Speedy cheese cutter (Site-Mar., Tnc.. 7fMH 15th Ave„, N, W.,
Beattie 7. Wash,) ,..,158

Hangers cling to magnetic walls ^Alfred HOpkLna and As°m-
elates, 415 LEjcingtpn Ave,, New York City).,,. .161

OUTDOOR RECREATION
Tipping cradle drains row baa tR., - .— ‘fiT

Fishhook extractor (MfttUSkfl & ManskQ, 3157 B. flth Plow,
Milwaukee 7 h Wla i -,..111

Football pump has gauge on shaft (Mole* Product* Company L

222 W. Adams St.. Chicago 6) Ut
Handle forms sheath, lor knife ( WalLcn Products, 2300 West

49 th 3t,. Chicago 9) h . ^ ( + > + + ^ . 130
P Layers get practice culs at baseball on "golf tee" ,135
Sections Of rowboat nest lor storage

,
. . 4 . , , , , 152

< Continued to page 12)
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AUDELS CARPENTERS & BUILDERS
GUIDES— 1 4 Book Set)

A practical iNutlraled trade eBIlsllQt on modem comt ructinm fat

carpenters, jfldbtff. builder*, rnochanlt* and all WMHhxnrKuii.

4 rolt.j 1000 fnnra. 3 'CO illustration*- Bully indexed, fleilblo

cover*. Each ToIued# Mid luparately $1,50 i foL
^

AUDELS PLUMBERS & STEAMFITTERS
GUIDES—(4 Book Set) $6

A PncLIoil Trade Anittmt Jk Beady Referenct, Explains In plain

language A by clear LUuJtntLom, dlaKTama, Charts, graph", pic-

ture* principles of Inoikrn ptVfflblAf practice InriuilLftlT Marina
Inpe FI Etin If

anil Air ComllEimLnC. i ™Ls.—1670 —2612
DlunttU A IliusiratlotLf- YoL Bold ikpjtitfllr $1.50 ivd,

AUDELS OIL BURNER GUIDE SI
SS4 Perm Covering Installation, Servicing: A HepilfS Ml T*P<*
Domestic A liLLtu^.rlal Humeri. JI1uur*t«L H i gh I

jr tn^rtd.

AUDELS HOUSE HEATING GUIDE..S4
1000 Pi sea Covering WpirfclflSf Principle*, Inalallitiftn, Serrlce of

AH Modern House Heating, Ventilating A ALr Conditioning Sys-

tems. Kin I a ini i'eir lUdlanL Healing. Fully Iltualratri A Indexed*

AUDELS REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING GUIDE $4

Nesr frnra Cover to Cover—IS BO Page*, Fully JtUii, Covering
basic principles, CrricLffg. PpBratLMl & KpHr of Itouiehold, com-
CuercUl ± industrial rrfrl gentian A air conditioning. A iflld

mine uT essential important ftcil lor engineer*, if-nricernsn, userA

AUDELS SHEETMETAL WORKERS
HANDY BOOK ,$1

Practical Inti d# In format Ion* Fundamental* of 9h»*t Y rtrk.

an b page*, must™ ted. IX action*. Clearly written. E*ienll^ A
ImptM-tant fact*. flgurea, pointer* In everyday languigi. ittf. Ihoax*

AUDELS SHEETMETAL
PATTERN LAYOUTS $4

Dmetoped by Expert* far 3h.net Metal Workers. Layout Men A
liKbinin, A Practical EnqrekipKUi In ID Sectloni, *1» I *10
if 1—1125 Page*—350 Layout:*— 1 1)00 Illustration*. 1001 Key
Facts. Fully indexed for ready reference In answering your LayoiiL

problems, Coven all phase* of (beet metal work Including Patiern

Cutting. Pattern Development A Shop Procedure.

AUDELS BLUE PRINT READING .....$2
For Mechanics A Bottom. Cflfrer* all type* vt blue print reading
Including ship A airplane, 416 page*, fully UluitralwL

AUDELS MATHEMATICS &
CALCULATIONS FOR MECHANICS $2
MathemiLlH for home, tittdy or reference TOO pagiti, B&0 iUut,

Practical tualKeraallea from beginning- How to ftfUra cprr«tly.

Eair, correel mothoda covering complete review. Hint, a lowered.

AUDELS AUTOMOBILE GUIDE S4
A practical nuiefc ready nforenee txwfc for uilo madunlei. lerrice

ci r n, opera tors A owner*. E* plain* the-err. DonttncUna A bctTIc-

Inf of irUHlefn motor earij truck*., bu*et & aPto type JJieael «o-

Bin«. 1760 pages. fully UlUfLnted. 55 chapter*. Indexed, A
it ami and ln»k Tor mechanic*.. New Hydraulic drive MVjxed.

AUDELS DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL...S2
A practical, eorai&u treat]** wMl qUeiitiufii and answer* on the

theory. operAll nn and In alAtewwe of moders diesel engine*.

OWT 400 page*, fully lllu*. Ail details plainly brought out. tM«
book I* of extreme raluo 10 englneeri, opcriiutl A IWWlU .

AUDELS WELDERS GUIDE.. SI
A conclsa, practical test Oft qpOratlon A maintenance Of ill WCldlPJf

nachlitei far ail median its. Over 400 page*. Jllualriied. Corel* ill

uwtfwdl of electric and acetylene ^IdJ^g tncludlnt afrolrawnk.

AUDELS MACHINIST &TOOLMAKERS
HANDY BOOK M

Coowi modem maehlnt ibop nrnetlco In all It* btatiche*. Telli

hair la set up A operatO lathe*, fCF*w and tnllllUR maclllna*,

timpecs, drill prev*es A all other machlna A hand l«l*. J® 50

ptiei r fully illualratcd. Indeiad. 5 iMtlapi. 1—Modern Meehln*

Ihop Practice, t—lllue Print Heading A How to Draw. 3—Cal*

dilation* A Jlattiflfflatln* for Machinim, 4-—Shop Ph^rid. 5

—

-

How in Uib the &lfde Uule. 00 ebapteri. Eaty to read and UAdet-

* Land. A shop companlnn that aniweri r^r a^liariJ.

AUDELS ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE $4
Practical Information Ctnerlng Contraction control .Maintenance

A Wiring Hookup* of All Type* Electric Motor* llw ATmaltttO

Winding. ID^D Fagn* Fully Htuitraied A Indcaed.

AUDELS ELEC. WIRING DIAGRAMS $1
110 Page*. Ill narrated. Girea practical fact* on wiring of elec-

trie*] apparatua. It shows clearly hew to wire apparatus for prec-

llcelly all field* of eWtrlelty. Each diagram Is oomplat* A Mtlf-

oiplanainy, Highly Eoilorsed FockaL Coctipanlfm.

-AUDEL
-

HA
CU'DES/^f-

AN AUDEL GUIDE IS A GOOD FRIEND!
Step Up Youf Own Skill with th* Practical Fads ond figurai of

Your Trade, Save time and rtton^y with right melhads, short cuti^

labor saving ideas. CHECK NOW I You con look over any

Audel Guido in your ham*. Start the Easy Payments If satisfied,

. . w mCUT HEREmmmw
MAIL ORDER
AUDEL, Pub! iGhers t 49 W* 23 St*t New York 10^ N* Y.

Pleaee mftil me for 7 d&ye* free esHminatioE the books
marked (X) below* l aifreei to mail $1 m 7 days on each
book or sat ordered, and to further mail $1 a month on each
book or set ordered rmtil I have paid the purchase price.

If I ftm not s&tifiiied with Gulden I will return them*

AUTOMOBILE GUIDE* 1M0 P«« . *— MANUAL, 4GD Pages

I

I

I

I
DIESEL ENGINE MANUAL*
WELDERS GUIDE, A00 Pfi(«

_ CARPENTERS A fiulldan Guid«i (4 Rook Set) , .

PLUMBERS A Stumftttvn OuiA* f4 Book Stt) *

MASONS find Builder* Guide* (4 Book Set) . . .

BLUE PRINT READING, 410 Pfi*«
MASTER PAINTER & Decorator, 120 Pfig« ,

GARDENERS * GROWERS GUIDES (4 Bonk Set).

OIL BURNER GUIDE, 334 Page*
CHOUSE HEATING GUIDE, 1000 Page* ....
[REFRIGERATIONA Air Conditioning Guide* 12*0 Pfig

SHEET METAL WORKERS Handy Booh, JH Page*
SHEET METAL PATTERN LAYOUTS, U» PagM-
AIRCRAFT WORKER, 240 Paget . . . - , .

MECHANICAL DRAWING GtyDE- ISO Pagw , .

MECHANICAL DRAWING A DESIGN, 4SO Pages ,

MATHEMATICS and CALCULATIONS, 700 Pages .

I

L MECHANICAL DICTIONARY, 06* Pag« , , * .

MACHINISTS A Toalmaker* Handy BwL 1600 Page*
MILLWRIGHTS A Mechanic* Guide, 120* Page* .

1

C POWER PLANT ENGINEERS GUIDE, 1500 Paget .

ENGINEERSA FIREMANS EXAMINATIONS, 52iPage
PUMPS, HYDRAULICS & Air Cfintpntun, l£SS Paget 4
MARINE ENGINEERS Hen dy Book, 12S0 Paget. * , 4
ENGINEERS and M*chan let euldfitJfBfifik Set) , .12

OAntwtrt on Practical ENGINEERING, 254 Paget
nELECTRIC WIRING DIAGRAMS. 210 Page*. *

ELECTRICIANS EXAMINATIONS, 250 Page* .

1
5
6
5
2
2
6
1
4
4
1
4
1
1
2

I
4
4
«
1

I

I nELECtRIC DICTIONARY, 9000 Term* ,

ELECTRIC MOTOR GUIDE, IM0 Page* . s i» -

PRACTICAL ELECTRICITY Handy Seek, 1440 Paget
ELECTRICAL POWER CALCULATIONS, 42S Paget

A kay lo a prutldl imdtmudiog of Elartrlrity. Far main
isnance engineer*,, olKtricftn* A «U alcctrlcal vrarteer*, J**0
Pig«* a 26O0 Illu,. Cftvflf* lmpnrtarjt dtclriell JnT<irrnjtS<>ji id

handy form—lnclndlnlt wiring Inf Light A FowfJ. JudufJ.

AUDELS RADIOMANS GUIDE $4
A kc to thl Lril oPdtHtandlm or radio Including Trecuoncy
NodUliLlon* Telarllitn, ete.

r
Aircraft A Marine Radio, For radir

cftgi':<wrl, iirTltrmrin. amiteun, 014 Pasts, 033 llhiamtloni A
iJligrama. Fbota. Utilnr 0untl«ii A iidmi, Index.

S PRACTICAL ELECTR'CITY $4 1 g.
\™^^^ta

f,T
4US5Srl2^S T.« - Vrf*. i, II. Ill, IV, v, VI, VII, VHI, ix. x, xi, xii-»wii e.ch

Nome.

Addrstg-

^
Occirpation—

AUDEL, Publishers, 49 W. 23 St.f N.Y. 10 I Employed by.
PU
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SECRETS ENTRUSTED
TO A FEW

CCAOtJUHHl from page Ipj

Golf kit <A. E. Burgess Leather Company, Graftcn, Mi.;;. ) . ,
IT

i

Reel stores fishing leaders ! Fouls* n. Brothers,. 1222 N Atber-
la, PgftlHOd U» Ore.}., , + *. + f , .173

THERE are some things that can
not be generally told

—

-things you
ought to know. Great truths are

dangerous to some—but factors for

personal po iver and accomplishment
in the hands of those who under-
stand them. Behind the tales of the

miracles and mysteries of the an-

cients, lie centuries of their secret

probing into nature’s laws— their

amazing discoveries of the hidden
processes of man*s mind

f
and the

mastery of life's problems. Once
shrouded in mystery to avoid their

destruction by mass fear and igno-

rance, these facts remain a useful

heritage for the thousands of men
and women who privately use them
in their homes today.

THIS FREE BOOK
The Kodcruviam (net a. rrligioui organization)

,

itt agi-old broth* rho-id of ! framing have pruiervcil

t hi i itertt wjidom in ih«ir irckivti for

They now inrite vojm to share the practical help-
fulness of their teachings. Write today for i free
copy of the book, "Tbr Mattery of [.ife.*' Within
its paj(« may lie m new life of opportunity for you.
Address Scribe H, W, V.

PHOTOGRAPHY
“Jet" print washer (Hydrojet corporation, Trenton. Mich. ) . .133
AMiftl cumerA with an uw-J's eye J59
Mlcrofllmer lor Lons mftps 4 Dlcbold, Inc.. 2 West 4hth St.,
New York City I9). r . hr ., 170

Miniature camera can be warp on Key thftih iMycro Camera
Co. inc,, 52f Fifth Ave., New York City I..,. ITS

Tester for photo flash bulbs clips in pocket (Thn Kriscr
Corp.H 30 East IDth SI.. New York City 3j , ITS

TOOLS
Saw attachment lor electric drill ( Future Products Co., 3925

N. Mississippi Ave,, Portland 13, Ore,).....,,,., 1-05

Tubular frame On hacksaw ends blade twisting t Machine
Rebuilding Co., 2739-42 Chvne St.. Detroit 1, Mien.) 109

Lotf loader r r ...... , lifi

Combination hoist and tank speeds radiator repairs i Ken-
uedj Machine Co.. PlaUcvSIlu, Wls.) ...130

Hammer has magnifier built into head (L. S. Starrett Co.,
Dept, 2tf. Athol, MOS3.J jai

Finishing tool holds strap abrasive t Master specialty co. 3iae„
10IS E. Luke St. Minneapolis 0, .Minn.) 153

Bone saw won’t cut ilc^h l Zimmer Manufacturing Co^. War-
saw. ind J 1(3

Power grinder cools by spray (The DoAll Company, 35-1 North
Laurel Ave,, De* Plaines, I1L .169

Vise has Jour uses (Charles Clamp Co., 7S9 Fourth Ave.,
Aurora,. ILL ). , .17&

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Heirlooms Ln miniature ..,, SS
Willie the robot. , r . ir .i,„.,,, 91
Toy motor Is bat icry -0] lern ted i Technical Toy Cb. H 403 S.
Raymond, Pasadena. CaLif ......... 9fi

Rare watches***,..... . ..,..139
Tire playpen.,, ...137

MISCELLANEOUS
Music lessons it re fun now........ id
Pitch'] violinist, 09
Jungle voices on wire , ftfi

Paint has hated- enamel luster (ShervlD-WllllRDU Co., 1 01
Prospect Ave,, R.W.

,
Cleveland. Ohio) JOB

Electric lunch boa: heat Is loud (Electro Lunch Co., Algonac,
Mich. | iDfi

“Apple pie" sound movies n + . . .... 199
Tokyo police bus acts as mobile lab ,..,....110
11 Stone” blocks or concrete (Art Cmlt Blocks. 1321 Brown-

lee N.E., Station A, Bos 179, Canton, Ohio).., 12*
Baby buggy “Walks'' upstairs..,* ,,.,..,,,,,1)3
Parachutist -si HE teletypewriter for the Army, ,136
Snap -on holster (John Chatham and Roy J Nelson, IP Fast
Spruce SL, Compton. Calif,) ,,.147

Plastic sleeves In incubator allow nurse to reach bahv 360
Homemade loader has engine in rear,..,.,,.., , .,160
Bee- st J ng harvest .... . ,,,*.,, Ifll
Refreshment trailer baa hydraulic top i Kclstad Co,, 700
Plymouth Ave, N,, Minneapolis 11, Mlnn.l. .......163

Jeep lays its own road — it.

a

Lifeguard's vest inflates to form raft...,.....,.,,.,... , 190
Rancher uses jeep to get cattle to market , . , , 170
Pocket pillow sBelthof Trading Co,. 99 Warren St,, New York
City ?>.... ..... 176

Croftsmon and Shop Notes Index
AUTOMOTIVE

Emergency headlight fllU .192
Tire gauge clipped to sent back , „ , „ , ..203
Wire soldered io valve keys aLlows saf* ins l a] Eat ion. ...... .234
Ssiled-btum headlamp provides trouble light 225
Grille guard from cultivator wheel is attached to bumper .... 225
Hoisting ring for V-typc motors permits easy handling, .... .133

BOATING ANP CAMPING
Stovepipe over camp-tnble lees protects duffel from rodents. . iso
Start the flooded outboard motor tan
E merge tuey camp cons r rutted entirely with a*.. iei
Cork float for starter rope.
Ridding cabin of insects..,*.... ,.,,,* ...196

FARM AND GARDEN
tvorm-lree radishes: grown with aid of screen-covered frames 193
Pipe braces set In comer post provide sturdy fence support.. 197
Hose bumper fastened to handle improves posthole digger.. . .199
Tar paper wrapped around graft prevents rerootlng Of £re#.,t98
Weighted tin cans support line when marking garden rows. .204
Attaching sacks to hoist ropt. „, ,. 239
Homemade rock or gravel washer provides ckftft aggregate. .229
Flank in stock tank prevents chLctens from drowning 237

FISHING -

Suction cups hold fishisne drier on rear window of COT, „ . . . _ 1B4
Fscapeproof bait jar. ,399
Spinner attached to streamer fly provides effective lure., 212

Wie ROSICRUCIANS
(AMOHCI

San Jose California, U.S.A.

HOUSE ANU HOME
Btorm-sash rack Is built under basement stair. P ,, .IBS
Novel dcilgri for COOklCS tiaade wath potato masher. .. r 163
Yarn kept from tangling while knitting 112

(Continued to page 10
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/ SEND YOU BIG KITS OF PARTS

You Build and Experiment

w Want a goad-paf fob In The
fast - krowing RADIO -TELEVI-
&ION Industry? Want a n\nn*y-
m siring Radio- Tele rialon Shop of

jour own I I're trained bundreda
of nu n lo be Radio XeclimLcSan^
. . . tneti With no pnwiouB Cupori.-
enee. Mj tested and proved traln-
Bt -bourn JnaLbod tn*ke& kart] Ibg
easy. Learn Radio- TelerkilaD
i>nnpL|il-t'8 from hum rated lemons.
OeE practical experience with.
MAN1' KITS OP PARTS I (Send.
A] I equipment jrOunS to keep,

Mail EXTRA MONEY In Spin tlftf

Tbe day jou enrol! . I «!art
wfidins SPECTAi ROOK’
LETS Outi ebem you how to

EXTRA MONTY fix

in e; nelghbara" Radios |i

shop, or a eood’tv Radio-TeLe-
vLsion Refrleing Job. -Or pvt into
ColLee, Artttlon, Marine Radio.
Broadcasting, etc. Think of pp’
poitimLOea In the booming Tele-

rliion Industry.

See Mill H, R. 1 . Can On Fir Tdu>

Act now t Mall coupon for lessen

and sr-mn twK "HOW TO
HE A SUCCESS IN HAI>K> AND
T KLE VISTON—ELECTRON! L'S.

-+

Telia how quickly, eaallj you
can act started. Send coupon JR

cnveEotH1 or PAfte on penny postal.
J. E. SMITH, msldoat, Dept.

SEP. National
T.'^jEMeatT -’j Radio Inatltute.

pj Qncer

U. SMITH. Prejldert

HU l|n it Jlitfle )[ulllutt

THESE MEN
11AM NOW
resting
$W a. Week
and (jTfli
time aa Ra-
dio ,Serriee-
lu an For
The Adanu

g
o, 'W, A,
lythesville.

Home
Study Radio
School, Wash-
laftOD 9, D. C.

etmac wwiw™ w

eetmi atmow

i\i>riliauL:e

1 KRILL,
Arkan&aa.

iH’Bea
''~

a
\

,
Success H
\nRU® F w

K N E W
NOT1I1NR
A B O U T
Ft A D I O
when I en-
rolled. Now
Btu do in nr

F:jnre time
v:.ifjs. 1 have morn
lli an :«ii i L (or roj
bourse sud olviijt. 3200
torth -f e*iiiL|inn-:Li

1,1

-RAYMOND 'HOLT-:
3AM F

”

can
MR, J. E. SMITH, President, Dept. PEP,

NATIONAL RADIO INSTITUTE, Waslirnfton'fl, D. C,

Mari mo FREE, Sample Lesson and fi^t-papo book.
(Nn salesman will call. Pl&ase write plainly.)

this training

wi Mi mi I r<is|

under G. I. Bill

iVcYWHie*

Yatulalla. IIL

Address

State

O Check if Veteran

GoodforBoth-FREE
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FunnyHow You Happened

To Stop Here!

CALL IT A "BREAK” . . . twist of fate

* * , destiny . - . coincidence - . . or "just

one of those things*” The fact remains that at

this ONE moment in your life, you are facing

the ONE advertisement in your lifetime that

can quickly lead to BIG THINGS. For ex-

ample, have you ever thought of building your

own home? A lot of fellows

built for themselves soon after

meeting us on a page like this.

And how about going into the

building business? Fortunes

have been made that way* Or
maybe yotTd like a steady,

respectable-paying job with a

big building firm. Well, plenty

of our men have gotten such
jobs.

Success is Our Business

That’s right! That's our busi-

ness. Showing men like you
how to succeed in building;

how to build for yourself at a
big savings, how to qualify for

a good job in the booming
building industry* Well even
show you how to do remodel-
ing, like putting on a wing or

converting the basement into

a game room. Yes, if you want
one or ALL THREE of these

things, you can make your
start Tight HERE and NOW.

You Get Complete Plans

For This House
Eacfi mart, receives complete pro^

Session al PLANS and SPECIFI-
CATIONS for this modern Early
American Style six room House*
The famous C, T* 1. Course shows
how to build (his house or any
other house, and SAVE Hundreds
or Thousands of dollars. Course
covers every part of home^build-
ing construction from basement
to roof. Shows you HOW to read
Blue Prints, Estimate Costs, let

Contracts and Sub-Contracts,
understand and supervise all

parts of construction. Yets ob-
tain this training under the G*L
Bill. Others secure at small com
on easy payment plan. The fib;

FREE Book explains. Use coupon
below,

Get the Book that Has
Helped Hundreds

There is more to the story, but you can read all

about it in the big book shown right here at the
bottom of the page. This is the book that has
helped hundreds make hopes and dreams come
true. It will tell you about great opportunities
within easyreach. I twill show howyou can learn all

about modern Home - Building
methods in spare time and then
how you can use those methods
to get into building yourself.

John Samos down at Newport
News, Va.

s
read a book like this

and soon he built himself the
house he had always wanted,
Stanley Radwanski over at Vin-
cennes, Ind., read this book and
he used our methods to remodel
his home and then make extra
money doing remodeling for oth-
er people.And there wasJoeCla-
vet in Wilmington, Dei, He read
the book and got a good job with
a big firm which values his knowl-
edge of construction methods.

Now It's Your Turn
There arc many others wq could
mention. But none of them had a
thing on you. It was lust that when
they came to such a pane, they said
“THIS la for me. 1

’ But M’s your turn
now, The hook that started Samos
and Ratfwanski and Ciavet is ready
for you. No. wc DON'T KNOW how
you happened to stop here. But we
DO KNOW Tfl/taf can happen from
this time on. The book has the an-
swers, Use the "Opportunity Cou-
pon 1

' TODAY.

t
OPPORTUNITY COUPON
COMMERCIAL TRADES INSTITUTE
Dept* 02-5, 1400 Greenleof Avo, Approved under
Chicago 26 , til. G. 1, Bill

Send me complete information on the course I have checked below:
Home Building Electricity
Diesel Mechanics D Radio and Television

!J Auto Mechanics Refrigeration and Air Cond,
Body and Fender Rebuilding Drafting1

Name, .

Address 7.nn<>

City _ _ Rtatfl

Vet Non-Vet
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INVENTORS
team how to protect your invention. The U, S. Patent Laws

provide that any new and useful art, machine, article of

manufacture, or composition of matter, or any new and

useful improvement thereof, may be patented if the act of

invention is involved. Therefore, every inventor with a

valuable invention should take advantage of the Patent Laws

and proceed for patent protection in order to safeguard

his rights.

A patent gives the inventor the exclusive right to prevent

others from making, using, or selling the invention claimed i

in the patent for a period of seventeen years.

The Patent Laws were enacted for the benefit of the inventor

to give him protection for the features of his invention which

are patentable. These features must be properly and con-

cisely set forth and claimed in a formal application for patent,

in order to comply with the requirements of the Patent Laws. I

For that reason, unless the inventor is familiar with patent

matters, he should engage a competent registered patent

* attorney or agent to represent him. We are registered to

practice before the U. S. Patent Office and are prepared to

serve you in the handling of your patent matters.

A specially prepared booklet entitled "Patent Guide for

the Inventor", containing detailed information with respect

to patent protection and procedure, together with a "Record

of Invention" form will be promptly forwarded to you without

obligation upon request.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN A HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Potent Attorneys

91 -E DISTRICT NATIONAL BUli DING * WASHINGTON 5, D. C.

Patents

Trademarks

Copyrights

CLARENCE A. O’BRIEN & HARVEY JACOBSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

91 -E District National Bldg., Washington S„ D. C.

Pierce tmftd rriu cow of ’'Parent Guide for the Inventor” end «!io

;
’'flesord of Invention” term. ThU request duel rot oblige* (M*.

Name — —. —

Address

City .

jPHiie write or print ps^anly.J
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Satisfied with

my JOB and PAY?
NOT MEU

“Some dap I'll really get a break and go tight

On to the top,'
1

That's wishful thinking,

You know that the "breaks" go to the man
or woman who is prepared to take advantage
of them—to the person who can fill the better

job and is worth more money. He makes the

"breaks" instead of waiting for them.
You can influence your own Future by pre-

paring now for the step forward—so that open*
ings come because you are equipped for them
“—not as the result of luck.

Why not take the road that thousands of

ambitious men and women have taken to help
them to better jobs and more money.

Prepare now'. Send the coupon below—
check the business field of your choice and
well send you without obligation our FREE
48-page book describing the opportunities and
complete information on that field—plus "Ten
Years' Promotion in One"—a book which has
helped many men.

Send the Coupon Now, It may be the turning
point in your life to that better job and more
money.

LASALLE Extension University
A Correspondence Insf/fufio/t

Pept.EELBJ Chicago S, 111 .

LASALLE Extension University

A Correspondence tnitftutton

417 S. Dearborn SL t Dept. 564-R. Chicago 5, lib

I want to make rny own "breaks" by preparing for A
better job. Send Dec 4fl-pasc book on the subject I
have Checked.

P EHnlirr IrinutitiinRj'

n C.F.A. Cu j riling

§
Ho O k kr rping
Law : L1..U. Orprcf)

neat

Saleem unship
TrLiiFtc

Faremanuhlp
1 11 c| M Sir « :>1 ManiinrmfUt

ShorlbjiTid)

(Continued from page 12J

Efficient utensil for removing tightly packed canned goods
Irum container ; ^ . 1B3

Clothespin holds spool oi thread oil spindle,. 183
Making razor blade easy to hold, .183
Jur rubbery used for paraffine 3 Jars of jam........ .....163
Malted fringe straightened with ordinary comb. 183
Funnel aids in applying liquid plant lood. .,,..163
Sewing box 185
Repairing broken tenon, In rung Without dismantling cll&Jir, . 162
Fipc flange on wooden block provides flagpole bracket., IBS
Hideaway breafefas.1 table for small kitchen . ..... 197
Adjust able poinier on kitchen scale sub tracts container
weight . , , tea

Nons.1 |p clothCall me props M2
Homeisiadu ra t trap ...... ... ........ 303
Keeping hypodermic sterile 204

OFFICE, SHOP AND STOKE
Tape strips placed on glass are kept ready to use,,. ..180
lead shot balances container to permll easy weighing , 184
Jiottles of carbon tetrachloride provide Arte «gtiiignlfrher».,, .242
Novel signwrttlng method 220
Weighted advertising pennants are nut whipped by wind. .232

PAINT AND PAINTING
S taplcs clean paint from scraper , 164
Hoe blade on bottom Of lflddcr provides handv foot scraper. .192
Cold-water paint rolled Oil board assures even application 202
Cardboard brush keeper protects bristles 212

PHOTOGRAPHY
Reflector wings control photo lighiiiig ..213
Discolored lenses eat) be salvaged bv return cn ling them

yourself , Jii
Photo frames from bits of plastic , ... ,2i5
Inexpensive easel lor enlarger a itomaUcally centers paper, ,2 16
Switch fitted to darkroom timer turns off enlarger or drier, .216
Fen provides etching knife..,.., ,.,,,216
Rubber band marks beaker,..., ..,.216
Finger grip on cable release 216

TOOLS
Case ior Jigsaw blades made- from garden-hose RCCtion,, ... .198
Adapting auger bit for drill press by reshaping spur center., 198
Mortal tap replaces Jigsaw file ,204
Pin Vise holds phonograph needle to provide inexpensive

scriber , . 204
Snub nose op spring clothespin improves it fur clamping 204
Stump serves as vise when sharpyMu* oordwiwd saw.... 212
sawhorse saddles hold pipe for cutting on lob. ..212
Sliding armrest ends lettering at. bottom or drawing board... 220
I’encil mark guides wheel dressing. 220
Oiling high-temperature bearings. . 224
Vise holds screw* for cutting 234
Positive-locking scriber riamip JM
Spots ol Color identify flics,,.. , 339
Hose clamp on Welder lend secures rubber insulation. 228
Protective sh rath Tor triangle 228
Improvised foot feed fur drill -press routing... ,...*.,227
Pipe hangers of scrap material improvised on job,.., .*232

TOTS AND NOVELTIES
Wooden wheels secured to dowel with corrugated fasteners. . 192
Modern plant holder in hammered aluminum. m3
'Full con forms sWimmlng-pUGl ley ... *...198
Sambo, novel lawn spri nkler ... ...... ................. . 205

MISCELLANEOUS
Identification for your b inOcuiar
Installing wallbcard urOUfld pipe..., ,......,.....,,180
Diineiision table lor standard pipe minimizes measuring

errors * . . , , 1 fit

Tie secures collar stay, ,,,.. ,584
Tape protects rimless spectacles..,,.. ,,J02
TalCUm powder keeps stamps dry, .. „ 1 28
Stalfitess-stcel knife cuts and loosens orange peel. 211
Dents 111 solder dissipate hr-a L , 2 5 1
Dispenser made from tape spool stores odd lengths of wire., 212
Locating leaks In vertical pipe by mcHsuring water volume . -230
Removing rus ted fctts tor Sleeves 250
Floating test lube in water bath 228
Nailing corf Ufcfttcd fOCftitg to prevent lent* 232

Radio-Television, Electronics

Tape recorder and play 7 r for llte home fHome tape recorder
and player, Eicbr, Inc., 1601 W. Congress St., Chicago 7;
recording music on tape it) Plftsa production, Minnesota
Mining Mhd Mfg. Cb., St. Paul, Mlnn.I ...233

Record player for small children, — 234
Television and electronics roday iLow-eual metai-fcype TV

tube. General Electric Co., Electronics Park. Syracuse,
N. Y. ;

three -speed record player. Scott Radio Laboratories,
Chicago! shielded 300-ohm lead-in for TV antennas. Fed-
eral Telephone and R&dio Cbfp.

„
JOO Kin galand Road,

Clifton, N. J.; antenna matching device, Standard Trans-
former cwp . 3580 N. Elston Me., Chicago; drill-hammer
adapter for electric drill. Drill -Hammer Company. Box 158
Planetarium StatJen. New York City 24; Pindex Tube- Base
Diagram booklet, RCA Manufacturing Co.. Camden, N. J.) 23fl

Name * ^•^ HTinmaitirrmi H - rrt

Address

Age

-felBcM-i rrraaii-i-i-i raa-iid-i l •‘‘M-IWgHAeAUiliUCHH

...... Zone ........ State

IMPORTANT NOTICE—It is tlic Intent Inn »r tills: masisirihr tp pforidq
II a rcartoi^ with inOinnatJon rcunniLnie the laU,Lrt dwelophl^lf* in the
rijfi’iuinLffll jurt-.. W*‘ uilie juj rcxEViiiitllily ;i‘i to ‘whether tliL- ftinilo-

sures etmia Ini’il in our flirichv are covered hy paten (a ami advise read-
tn to Inveslljni-ie ihit, tn?1"rire m,nJi 1ny, n= 1 n,g, nr KFllircl? any of
the pmrl 111-1^, i n,n‘li irifs. or ppnepfises rte^rriUtMl m onler Ui nvnid pns-
eilile linh-USly fcr [talent InlUngL’iitertlis.
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aswusj
Patent laws encourage the development of inventions.

We recommend that an inventor employ a registered Patent

Attorney or agent, if the inventor is not familiar with patent

matters. This is because the value of a patent depends largely

upon the skillful preparation of the specification and claims in

the patent application*

The firm* oi McMorrow, Berman and Davidson is registered

to practice before the United States Patent Office, Addition-

ally it engages patent attorneys able to readily understand

inventors
1

disclosures* to advise concerning patentability, and

to prepare appropriate specifications and claims*

If an inventor believes he has an invention, a search of the

most pertinent prior U, S* patents should be made and a report

obtained relative to its patentability. Where such report in-

dicates that the invention appears patentable* in order to

secure protection, diligence should be exercised in making

application for a patent.

Send for a copy of Patent Booklet entitled "How To Protect

Your Invention." This booklet contains information on patent

protection and procedure. You will also receive an “Invention

Record'" blank. This will be promptly forwarded to you upon

request—no obligation.

McMORROW, BERMAN S DAVIDSON
Registered Patent Attorneys

PATENTS * TRADE MARKS * COPYRIGHTS

135-Z VICTOR BUILDING, WASHINGTON 1, D. C,

McMORROW, BERMAN & DAVIDSON !

i

! Registered Potent Attorney*

j

135-Z Victor Building, Wellington L D. C. J

!
Sent! mo your Potent Booklet, "How To Prot*tt Ymtt end olse "Invon-

J

Hon Record" form at once. I understand this request does nof oblEgot# mo.
J

|
Atfdr^v* — — i

J
City — ,—. .........—.......... .+ .++T„„„.„.. !

*- (WRITE OR PRINT NAME CLEARLY]— J
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"GIVE me
YOUR MEASURE AND

LET ME PROVI

I Can Make
You .O

mtm<
Here's What Only

15 Minutes a Day

Can Do For You

I
DON'T care how nLJ or pnimg
Tfl-u are. or how Mshnuifri of

yn-ur prescm physical i'uu-

dLtloa i'DU may he. If yon h'jiii

e

I

reiFt your arui allll lies

it T ran aitrl SOLID MUSCLE
in your IfLrt'p j—yi?% an curb
amt — in i hi uli ic- -4iuf r-k linn-!

Only 15 minutes a Jay—rijiht

in yen if tiwji hgeue—i- ill ! Lira

lime- E ;isK or you! And llitru'i

tin in i.L \f I fan.
I ran t>fds(Hi n your fIlchi! ilera,

Etrcr: Filin' II yt'ur tmak. ilf v«. Kip ymir w I .!•

D9 UAcular ayxitue INSIDE and OUT'
SIDE! 1 (.'in arid inches to your cliuHl,

sLve yon a rLSV-lllie J4 Ti[i-, nankc (lum:

legs nf yours lithe anil powerful, 1 rs"
aljool new siren nth Jena your old Uai'k’

bone. rKiTfiM i lifts* inner i,irn a ri - . Iw‘lp

you Train JfOUr hotly $p mil of |H‘[I. YlKOr ftnrl

re-'S-hioock-d Yilility that you won' l feet

Mere 3 even "sUUHlHiS tjvhh’
1

left f-T vu-ilR-

illf-s and that lift? r^elinp: Before I >b'L

through witti you I'H have jour whole fr&m*
"measured" to a lildfc. new. beautiful suit

01 MiU-.rte!

What's My Secret?
rmrftrn.'’' TllSfft the tldtot!

TJie iJenUeal natural method that I myself
di.--v4^SrtjMxl to uliBLiJit my hoify Irc.rn Ihu
fiCri^nf, pOilnn.^-^’heitcd 4Hkl inir I wjie at

1 7 to nyy phrMctU super-nisn phyislquid Thou-
i^iicLilh of oltirr Tu-I Lows ilStp tufittmlrnr mnr.
Vt-IOUi* plt^Kftl -sponlmcns- my way. T iFiilj

you no gadutii t>r to IdqI with.
wlkt-Ei you have- Icnnivd U> ^U-vflrip yuor
Strenjnh ihrnupft

1
’

JJvim hi in r™ira r you
con liiiii-li lit irfilicia) musele-Tnfllwr^
TOO I».ji4il'ly uyHixo the DORMANT mu*

r In your nwii fjtKJ-i: Lvfi
Inrrieasc- anil multiply

ciUick Inlo T^fil. Millet LTVE MUSCIC

your own tjuJ- 1: Lvt-it lX-ly

—

"" 1

ilouliln-
cKsikwh
we toll It I cutMX 1 artel mtttli

JHy mt'LJiwi-—'’’DyWmir rrhtisil —'Wl II

turn (lie Ifi tot for you. Net theory—I'vr-ry

urtcfetHL' praclkcal. And. niiin. so- vitiy-
JHpcnrl only 13 cUlmiUf*. :i rUw In ymif
own lpome. Cmin the v-erj' you 1 n
Liv urine ftty motlvwl of ' 1hf»a m ic T,b t

irinn" unmmsriEnin Ly every minute or Lfm
dtiv — uiLihin^1

, Wnditijp river, etc. — to
Bll ! 3 J> MUSCLE nail VITALITY.

COCC DAAir "iwarlasiing Health
rittt DUUA and Strenath"

In It 1 In i h In you In nlrti Lpht-frcmn ttii?-.-j]inn Irlor

language, Huriied with InniUrntlonfll uiituhij uf
myaclf iuicl JiUihI*

—

follows ' ho I .vt-awc NtJtV \1fcM
|ji s trou irth, mj' way. I.rt nut n,1i(?'v vnu w!ui I

hoi pei I THEM rhi, Si-o wlial [ .in rlo for YOITI
For :i i-e-al thrill B-ShriJ Irir Ibiri htmk htdity. AT
ONCE. fEtAi'tl.KSt ATI.AS, lAe|>l, SK, I ID Tiast
33M pt ,, N*w \ork ID, N, V.

Actual photo
Showing ho

w

CHARLES ATLAS
looks TODAY

CHARLES ATLAS, Dept. 8S.

IIS East 33rd St.. New York 10. N. Y.
VL’iint the- pi™ if CJiat your aysltc-m. of

insiky ; Now Man of me—«lve rue n hoetthy
'Jbtnwmtd T,

ei4jtr#ii'
h wilt help

a—«,.r ii.s- * aeftlthy, ImH-liy i hlmIv and bl«
tnujunJltr dyt'^luliatioat. me juiit ftVC- hOtjk, "T'N'vrhialltiif llfLiltii

aiid sii^juifth
1 "—t<n<l lull uotPiis- of your TltlAL OFFKft,

Nomt'
I Pli'iLKt' print or write plxlltlyi

A£c.

Add it

!

t !L

City Stale

SAY YOU SAW If IN POPULAR MECHANICS

I FIND OUT FRfi-HAVE YOU
COT WHAT IT TAMS...

to t>o . FINGER PRINT EXPERT
or TRAINED INVESTIGATOR?

Send for free IAS Qualification Question-
naire. If In our opinion your answers indicate
that you ‘'have what it takes, then you will
receive absolutely free the famous '"Blue
Book of Crime" . . . plus full details on how
to train at home in Crime Detection and
Finger Printing! IAS graduates are key men
In over 800 Police Bureaus See if

YOU can train for this exciting,
steady, “good pay" work! No
obligation. No salesman will call,
Writn today, stating age.

INSTITUTE OF APPLIED SCIENCE
1 1SO Sunnyiid* Aid 0*pi . X-l 155, Ch it qpa 10. 1 II

.

WATCHMAKING
JEWELRY ENGRAVING AND REPAIR

Ent*r this niih-paym?. 1jme-lipii(ircd pro if5S ton. (to prepAr* fflt

b business, (U veur a*n. Walchniiihrs In greitl drrnftnd. MM(
iubs than aualihte »or|i(«rt,. study untfer enpert intimcton tn a

iijnfl-Kjtabi isJird
, natitin«lly r*s n q

h

in d ichc«l, ntctiivf reutanizEA
flinlcnm a ml et rtf Urate. P I ac;- m r nt service. Approved under C, I.

Bill, Writ* for FREE bc-cklet.

The Baronian School, Inc.
21 1G WALNUT STx ( DEPT. C) PHILA. 3. PA,

Wrap I; - n ?: ri'llnr, [rlnrlLi u, paint ir' ' 'y

1

1-.(

,

#wy*|»lri4r. 'Iu?tvni.r. iurnsKL' cli'anlnu, <-Lc. 1 tairi'lv dm
to l*alr of KlnisBrii JucL ici-p mimLIi nihl
ljtf.il he llirniMrl’i niukP’ It iilL you rla to> apcTaLi.s T>ra«
li'-rl. s ii im in t nitlKnnce 4lnxls. IliiE.. roa.1, ccnirfit»
*rrnln dust, tony fsm thiK^b, Ha* 3 m. tl3. tSItflr.

rQ* Fvr, prQtfrlimi vQninmt jHn'rif (rprtJlf,

taint, fn:-®f4. pin nip , tfdfT OUT Foff'lrom Rifhhrr
GOGGU:$ L. tfS.M p.p.

JtpHRV RRYAKT. OeiM PW
« 1 » H. AVd Chirico 11 , HI.

STRENGTHEN Your
VF-R—yem e=m now buLltl youriklf « powerful spenkltur '*nd BJne1n«
%-4-iKf with this «mtoiERff new i«ifnlifte«lly nounil uiitil rwihiid, Keir.
IkAiAini; ... no rrmsic or pwiW ry-qulrtod. lliis u L L-s OU AkA M T K K l>,

Ju-Sl aynj y«ur namp Top thq svi,s.atJ«:n.il deta]|s. FgtE ebart Sf yC-UT
Vocal iriirLhjiimim infludfdl
PERFECT VOICE i l UDlDi. Sturfie E-1D, Kimhail Hdl 0 M ilJing f Otirogfl 4, HI.

LEARN-BY-DO ING 1

PRACTICAL TRAINING
NOT "HOME STUDY"

/l I ADDDnUHV Get actual experience in greatU*U ArrnUTIU shops of M.T.I, Learn all phases
Practical Electricity; Housewiring .Motors, Const., Main

l<
*-»— Send coupon TODAY- -
j

MICHIGAN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE v***ron

aaai W. Fort St., Detroit, M?cti„ Dept. PM-5

Name

.

Street.

City .State-
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YOU’LL HAVE TO GO FASTER TOmm
Schools and colleges are graduating

record classes. Those trained young

men and women are going to be

your competition. Don't let the lack

of proper training handicap you.

When yon study with Interna-

tional Correspondence Schools, you

pick from 400 courses . . . study in

your spare time * . . advance as

rapidly as your ability and ambi-

tion demand.

In a single four-month period

—

as many as 1030 student letters re-

ported advancement in salary and

position!—There's proof that I.C.S.

helps you keep up and get ahead!

Your name and address on this

coupon start you on your way!

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

BOX 5*5 2*H, SCRANTON S, PENNA,
Without cost al oblie ation, pleai i iwnd m b Tall psrtieidarc about tht cpm st BEFORE which I hare marked X:

Bualn*» and
Academic C?ur»»i
ftccn untjni G Ae*ertisi ng.

El SwkkBAprnj!
Bunnevs Adminil (ration
BuiinftS Corr^pnniltncH
Cartifted Futjfcc AcHHinbng
Copimwcljf

O CammBroiHl Aft
D Cost Atcauniinf

federal T ix
flrtf VHr Cotlejo

y FwfnunjNp
d til fill

:

n Mathematic*

Chtinlitrr Caunw
Chemical Ensmearing,

Chemistry, Analytical

Chemistry, Industrial

Chumislfy. M1 k. iron £ Strtl
Petroleum HeHmrij
Pulp jmI Paper Making
Civil Cnginne-rinn-. Archl^B?-
turil and Minima Court**
Architecture
Architecture! DriMinir

n Burl dinx Estimating

Teiifr*pti EnetoMriAt

Bictrkii Cdunet
Electrical Dii! Imy
EHiclriijif tnj!ine*fqn(

-I ° £'*&** Utfit *** p0*»
u Pianist p Ltofibni Technician

O Practical EtBclrttien

Rawer Hoas* ilacHifi

Ship Electrician

internal Cpmbuftlon
Engine* CcurtH.

O Cwd
Frendi Civil Enj(ift**fwj| O Coll Ififilnt E fcita T«h-iidafi

O Kotor Traffic POiUI Crril Service
n ffetailiirg L' Firfail ^ture Wan m mmt
G S*l*jrfHiBhip Steretariai

U &gA lettering:

Spanish Q Stenography
Q Traffic Meineentenl

Ale CeeditleiiiliiB and
Plum bins Gowraet

D Air CqmRDtninf
O Heitmg piumtlnj
U (tafrijentiod Staam Fitting

Hieh School CiShfcracliriH *hd ftuildini

Highway EngniBMin*
inrntny Dealer

O Reading: Structural Blueprint)

n Sanitary Eng) nearing
Structural Craning
Structural fcn£ine*frng

SirTymrine and Mennmi
Cammunieiliam Cauridi

D Ei«trofiict

Li Prithcal TstdtDTiany

D ftarfio, (Sfnaral

Riifio Servicing

Aviation

Diesel- Electric

Orased Engines C Cis Engines

Mgehanlcal Course*
Aeronautical Engineer'* Jr,

Aircraft Drafting u Flight Engineer
OFmfiing Foundry Wufik

Hell Treltmanl d Metab
In-dustrieH Enpnetnmf

n Ipdirstrial Meiallorty

M*etliw StvdD

n M*chisfl Shoo inspection

Q frsrtm Donating G Mrch.uircat Drafting

Mechanical Lndneerfni

O Mcld-tofI Wnrfc

Pattern ma ki ng—Wwk1 Mslal
stealing Shop Blueprints

Sheet- Metal Drafting

3 :i cel Me l*i Worker
Ship Orel tinB nstilh FlWni
Tuqj Designing P toalruakLue
Wridjnj Engineering

P Welding— G*i and Electric

ftallhged Ccuntk
G Air Brake Car Inspector

G fJicsel Locomotive
Loca rturtiv* Engineer

O lucsimSire firemen
P Lncampliv* Hechimil
P Railroad Sfelicni Foramen

St bbm Engineering Courier
Sen I cr na Uins

G Co mtbJticiri Engineering

Q Engine Rue nine

Marine Enguneirine

P Ste*m Eleelrie $t*)m Englneei

Textile Ceureve
El Cdtton ManUfedUrlAl Ifluni Firing

flnrau Waftipg p Taibla Dasigihni

Woden Mamufacturijig

Wame.

Ctt*™

.Ago. .Hama Adilresa,

.Stele. -Wufkific Hoori. .Ml, io_ -P.M.

Prertnt Petilion

Lfrft|th of Service in

World War IJ

Employed 6y_

Ervri^llhna-nl under QJ. Bid and P.L 16 appruratj ter WurN War II Velaram. Special tuilion rat** IP inirphen ul naAftnad FbTcw
C*jpldi*ri rtlidento ^ind euapan Co titiHmliuual Correspondent! SdiMlt Cthaditlti Ltd,, MnPtruL Cdltldk
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FOR
ADVICE

THE INVENTOR
Unless an inventor is thoroughly familiar with

such mattersj he is advised to employ a compe-

tent registered patent attorney or agent as the

value of patents depends largely upon the skill-

ful preparation of the specification and claims.

For his guidance, the following are the usual preliminary

steps which the inventor takes toward patent protection.

The ‘'Evidence of Invention” form men-

tioned below is offered as a convenience

to the inventor in making his disclosure

of invention.

The Inventor should date and sign his

disclosure and have it witnessed by two
or more persons who are capable of

understanding his invention* The disclo-

sure should then bo mailed to the regis-

tered patent attorney or agent whom he

Selects to assist him. The disclosure should

be accompanied by a letter authorizing

the patent attorney or agent to conduct
a preliminary search among previously

granted U. S* patents for similar types

of invention. The patent attorney or

agent then prepares a report of the prob-

able patentability of the invention and
recommends the further course the in-

ventor should take, provided the report

indicates possible patentability.

This firm is registered to practice before the U. S, Patent Office and is

available to assist inventors in the preparation and prosecution of their

Cases. The coupon below is suggested as a convenience to the inventor in

starting action on his invention,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO. • 'ThvdZU *2fr.
REGISTERED PATENT AT TOR NET

4i0-£ MERLIN BUILDING, WASHINGTON 6, D, C,

VICTOR J. IVANS ft CO. * Mni-JIn M, Ivan*
Registered Patent Attorney

Merlin Bui idling, Washington 6, D, C-

Pkaw semi me a- ithost obli&iiMa 4 copy of ji6ur hookiet “Patent ProtectJon for

Inrentori" titnether with yovr convenient “Evidence of Invention" farm*

Na/ne

Address . , . * * .

City And Siatt . ,

PATENTS TRADEMARKS COPYRIGHTS
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A,Cr and D,G. MOTORS
GENERATORS

SWITCHBOARDS
CONTROLLERS
WIRING JOBS
APPLIANCES

ELECTRONIC UNITS
(.‘’/trail atf ?i^f—Imtmrbir itfMnH.tirtil-
i iff f*tlfj f J_; p* H>r liV i ? Jr rJ fur
i?; t uiUHtit tif a Lie-tut ntur

TELEVISION SETS
RADIO RECEIVERS

F,M. (Frequency Modulation)
RECORD CHANGERS

AUTO RADIOS
AIRPLANE RADIOS

PUBLIC ADDRESS Systems
(JZteht — JiKtruft/ir rx-ptniaing oprr&iijiH
uf if Coihmtr. Siny (ah ft jj tJ \ n

Ttfevi-iivn S<rt I

lust Like YOU Can Get in the Great SHOPS or COYNE
Mail Coupon for

2 FREE BOOKS!
Prepare NOW for a real future the

iuick, practical way* Come to the Great —
Shufla of COYNE in Chicago* Largest 1
tnd best equipped school of ii-i kind—tiosif cele- 1
jriLtiiDt oar 5l>tSi Anniversary. G1 approved. 1
Filnooce juljLfi for tiou- v-t ter tins. Mail 1:0upon.

SfOT ‘HOME-STUDY” COURSES! At
rioyn* you ltiirn on real* full-size eouipraent.
tribned instructors show you how* then you do
typical jobs yourself. We don't teach by mail. >
:IL1P COUPON NOW for big new illustrated

uoyne l>oolc on cither ELECTRICITY ox RA- 1
ETIO-TELEVISION. Both books sent FREE if }

,'qu wish. No obligation; nu salesman will call,

jet the facta now!
B. W. COOKE, m*.

nAl/iir ELECTRICAL &
.lIVNr RADIC schoolU I I 1L 500 PivlKflJi M,. b*Pt. 59 -7 S^ m m m m™ Chbeuo 1 2, ul.

It. W. COOKF. Presides F<~C
COYNE M I.t JTRUJAJ, & -- ^ i'- -

RADIO SCTtOOL, Dept* S9-t2H
ftot) S. ISullma Si.* UliiiMfto If, 111.

Send FREE. i lit book or boon.** ctecfce'l it^Euw, .md
dvti^ioi }-c,M|T Ifnining arler. ThJfl docu- n«( oblLuaut me
,.rnl .in u iiSHmd o will coll.

RADIO-TELEVISION

CITY STATI .
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9UUY WON'T
PICK ON YOJ
Tr—\ WU«,

Pat! Improve

i make YOU

f-OR NO

vsaaa js
ouy B "_

JB f
.1 (»"! m*k ing

JJ5JJP

Q

drive for 1ri tint,,’. ndr,
c! new fri&nala fast-REG

A

jF LtSS OF COST! mm SO GET HOW HY 5 £"& COURSES!
W (Valued {it ss earli) 1
r fl f! p FT T Greet Complete Volu rtte
Packed Wrfh How-To^Do-tf Pictures!!
SS'r.fcV^.' , itn* "t.'ei’ar'i'unint-p-'l. 11 e__ *
a* trajuaJ

I

om r,s"l™ or >131 ]

y

u
i; / k*

j r, i- i f joifr chnnre to i-i(i l-l O

n

fy A
u itcK?y you'll He i>ro*nl uf!
K- • 1 1

i i 'V Jov-'ttt’ii e m.iv nsriJL-
u,I [ mmcJti bLtUd- 'l

uti: NOlV! VV\

taiM****

3E a lw*'i«6f'*T^fTN!Nfi raj wm am- PGOGfifiSWfPWSt
J« VCUfl «£w EN€W5Y
AND APPEAUAMCe
s^rc W3 A aooo X>0!
YOU EARNED Tout?

PiiPAMJTEdJW

-i-f ^gv»ai E-i'-i—

i

|e Ifti, ** in ‘«i 1 in

w-d ic.i, t. T

Ifcitttl m-
» ilIOi.

ALL 5
FAMOUS
JOWETT
COURSES

Vofame

J(wrl{
Wham rx.j)irl|
eat

|

'

- Cl-amtil-nn
«jf Chiini|t(i3fi >»'

'

wot- nr* wpi'itUiif
ml w eight lifting

rJi.nui nL IT nndl ] !>,

werWa Stcw£ j

A i -'It h, * !

UWri Warlii'fl Per-
fect Hedy ““ plus-
oilier TV'.ofid p,

10 pay trial:
Think Of r;—all livfl

or the ms t iiir.ji'i-i 1

!':i-iU .--m now In n il

IfIi'IIJi i'-ri|li'ljin| rnijs-

rit- build I rip volume
for only 2|ie- jj-

jdij rfwHt ii.-1 lirtl [y
K-t-rl'L 'CHciIra ItCi-p

J it ONE WE File,
Fruit Jt back jijuJ

ji-nij r.iunr>- will be
[Hpniptlj- ri'fiihdcrt t

Photo K0*k Ol F rik

rttOua S'irwoq Won l

WorW
Enjgy My

''pi-bfltes-sivb ppwof' 1 si re use hi

Secrets I Gim Me 10 Eat* wup-
«1c i It Day -— WUHfUlt Strain!
I’ll trnih ypie 1 11*

- " Frdjrc t i Ire
llciwj-f SlrCtMtrt'" iliirmipli vrJi Sell I

ri*truElt Unyieir frtHU a physh'nl wpitk tne
dontitra 1

1

>i-i!

:

riinr-J to dir? tiE lit. lO the
ki'ildvi Of mu i* -strcartli Tmerda tbiui yi»y
Olhor I

v] nj-r nib let* or ti-ifbi' ri ‘"rinpr*^
t ivo ir-a* ii r<tv<-rt Ltd ability to I 'ill Id

the Ftronfent handMMtfi'iM. IflrW Itt (be world r

A nr 1 tnn.rS irjid;- to kliouf fori cm ai nioary
'mil'll bUhli- lii.it ri'i jiinrr- : bow 'Qnbby r?r

Jilin H.I.1U 1 'tin do 1 Isl- imp Cmr jwi
rLpht In. jyui *wu lu.FJtie, l-c t nu' prove L

run tfidd tnclieK (a j-'ilt StlEli, b:0u<rcia TWT
ptlOll' ii.'rP, nlvo y-ir.i a ninn bill'd c-Jvr*t,

mwttrul Ivtni Mini fl n*r^*Hke b«rk—im
tri rt po« er [mult JOnt WJi I o ln.-ly «0
qqlelpty |i will maze you! Vei, Pit Jam
j.‘inir with power and coitlkfriKe to nuiilrr
*nr Kttatlon—to win (Kijiiwitti-ity—omd to
i.-ri feheutl (m clif Job! Trimoith nty proyitb
Ferret* 1 brlnir C-si life new powcF In «m
Inside AJiit 0111 . unJ.lL \fli' oi l- fully tailn-
fied yuit arc Uu mam you want it* be.

f R 0 M £ IT TO TmiOSElf IN D t+E NIGHT
S-rad only 2iir for tti*1 & r-nsy loifolluW,
piotELfe-lueJfed fwiiiflen asw In 1 rom.-pleE-e-

Tolutnc ' 'How to Became MuseuiflT Hr
PTor. ** Try It for one n In lit I EXperlUttft
the (brllllnir airenitb tJbBt iicreeu tihrouEb
J'Ua- HtlLhrln*.

piioton
mot m-
StF'ro
you 10
fnlcjht
.mil Flll.lE 9

1

1

Fieri
with or*
nr.

GHIft f

kw«tf

OltmplM if

Chompld-nt

FREE GIFT COUPON!
Jpwstt 1 nsi:ittil.o of Pliys leal Culitirfl [UOT pu. Gi
i3Q Fifth Avemfi?. Mtuf Yorlt 1, W, Y.

Deaf CJfwriie-r — Plp-iiw bi' Nlum mall, p-re-
ri.-i trt. FREE Jnu-elt’B Photo Etook of Slraue Htft h

BioriET w l till all 7, Must]* BuibHnK1 CnTJiTflPS- 1. Mulil-
Injr ft M 1-ffhTy Cm»t. a. ll«ldlajr a MUrtity a™. 3 t

Molctim: a MliThtv lirlii. 4 . Muldlnp a MlpHty i!ao|t-

S. atutdlnip MiETltr.- l-Ck'F—Nt»w all 111 One \aETHnp

'

i low tei llceome ;i MU&CUlar HrMan.” EflcloBfd find
£5c, NO C.O.P/S.

MAMB ARE
iflCliliQ Print Plainly, Include ZOfifr N LunLetl

AOO'ltitAfi-

# K-R-O BIS-KITS are ready-made, easy to use

;

containingfortifiedred squill, they’re safer around
livestock, pets, and poultry. K-R-O POWDER
is 1 00% fortified red squiil; economical to use in
badly infested areas when mixed wi h natural
baits. BIS-R1TS, 35c and SI.00: POWDER, 75c
at drug, seed, and feed stores, Money-back guar-
antee, The K-R'O Company, Springfield* Ohio ,

LEARN WRITE
Si

sCZ/J / CZ..' t

FOR BUSINESS AND SOCiAET SUCCESS/
Etiqy to impiftiM yoiif .• r 1 1

1

;il li •rn* ttulcH Ly with my naw ia.
Blrurlion: hHjfjkF Just •;! I

:
Mu.itif rill 1 < : -!.. .f . :

r
.-r

pinniAiifllirp. Slmplo Jiii ? <•»•>-*
, irjllj' i: 1 ur-r.r.•!:, lilpi'lv bsaPitvimI.

Slr-
.

ii iHjiv . Wi Ke for; p Nnw Fre* Booh, “'lluiv lu Hcit><n>D n fitt*)
Fwiiiiflii," 1 nr cheek banks w«nU»d, ••••.•-.. Hum sv r i t i cir- -

£j BllyA-njjidt D Ciliyl WfEHflJT A I |i I ill I II.-L:-1wjrtrtrtjtf - mm
niJ iiojilrn Vlourirhlnif p Ctirri|i|flc Sit •• :• .. id f • :u^ ^ Arltli

t>: I , I n -, I littI !et $4.50 QEf
n.irmi I'C-jmiM fully wriLtcu ajul r-i't‘L'rnl i*l I

• "T I-UK-
t, A. ZilU’-r, President, TA/MbLYN SCHOOL t>F Ft sliitliHIP

441 Aidg-u Bldg, in Suiln»i Over $1 Year* K>»M3 City, W4-, U. S.A.

VDHOPONIC$
Grow otll-of-itHbien vegctobles, rcre flowers or houtfl

plonft by hydreponiti WITHOUT SOIL!
Faicirnaling hobb^ er profildble blilirMBi In yOuf

mi/i num space petded For bigi rc'urn*. F:asy, cltuiv, Iccisc r

!

way la grovy uny plant indtHirs or cui, yeor-found. Send
pgjrterrd fur FRE E booi, ihowing kuw c. I

• r l :
I- -j: - ri

3

CHAPMAN- GJL& Eft T, W + IVY, SAN DIEGO. CALIF.

^THERE'S
MONEYCARTOONS!

BATE HURNS wJH tench you HOW toCREATE ORIGINA],
t'd I CTIH1NK at ham a thAi> au may SENE.! Coursu ranlaltu
2& IfJBtan* R lid OV'" r 60 D i 1 1 uktrnt i<sn *. All till' (.Irnttr --

-Sr'riiJ name and Ddifrirr^ Jfar Jrtr (frlai/i,

RATE BURNS SCHOOL, Dept. M, Box 3S83, Clevtlard, Ohio

AT HOME. Bf our mtodarri and (irlfinul in-
[cm of In Mr net I on you can teirri r; ol

the WATCH REPAIR INCi TRADE AT
HOME. Ptg pu re i * :i r - i‘i f for 4 wcl s - unylnj
tisiltlM luri Fn ; 3 n r 4 ft r r i 'Inis ;

our coune f tuitruc-Hflai tJiMnJ ira;.h re-

halTcni uro In . earn rcr?
Bonri sal^rki^ r ; - 1 :

-
aiuiU- m iJii

Wisconsin School of W.itcli Riiii-iiriny
753 Harm Milwaukee S E. . rvii l a an hen 2

, Wii.

C2323 $400mM0NTH r

ENTER£ S T VOU?
IT is easily possible to earn $4QQ to
*5Qt> a merit h raising AMSQft* RABBITS,

1M.eccifr ienc* requir-ed. Wodt brmas ,$$ It,

Plenty morkets. TODAY for r#EE
tA'rokwrm mces &wxm t® sell

RABBITRY
O M r o
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INTERESTS ifou MOST ?

Alt

"TT
Avlatfe* Prot

* & pestflfl

Action Or-rfrtna * <*

gutter r«e"«",',,p

BockkecP^rtB

Busi».»* M0-“9em

Coiitro^ 1"9

Dieiel Sn«in«'>'’9

Oroltina * 0«‘9"

EtettrH"' tBSine*'"**

B«trid.»-P»«'ho1

Ilectto"'.*,
iBdu'ti'f

High Sdwol e®-"* 1
,

Marine Sho® Op.rdt.«i.

Wect.oBi«> l«S<»«
T,-S

P,„.tU.
Ea 9l™*fin»

pi aiBbiB9
“'p i'®****^

private *««"»'* ServltiBg

Railway t.ai«l"9

Rvlrlgetat^®"
,,iBB

sheet

Shop M»"«'

“

^'0",

topi I*®*'* 0

THINK! LOOK FORWARD!
Business is making big, new plans

Men and Women are preparing for the future

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT YOUR TOMORROWS?
# Today

f
choose the job you want-—and prepare for it. Or if you are already engaged

in the work you like best, start training now? for quicker promotion. Acquire the
knowledge that will help you to get ahead faster, make more money and have
greater security.

Invest part of your spare time in more rapid progress. Start training now, in spare
time in your own home. Be ready to grasp your opportunity and step out ahead of

those who lack the ability you have attained.
a

American School, founded in 1897 as an educational institution tiq£ /or profit}

help you to reach your goal
- STUDY TRAINING SINCE 1897

. 4^ ^B ™ ®" 1—1 ““ •

can

just as it lips helped others

during the past fifty-two
years. Give serious thought
to the list above. Pick one or

more subjects that interest

you. Then check the coupon
at right, add your name and
address and mail it at once.
The school will send you de-
tails on its training plan and
outline of study prepared by
specialists. There is no
charge, no obligation, so send
the coupon immediately.

AMERICAN SCHOOL

>L Take This First Easy Step

o
Uf
«* ru.

;

si
u I

u I
< I

“!

CHECK, CLIP AND MAIL COUPON NOW
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Dept. G545, E>rex«l at S8th

p
Chicago 37, III,

wttfeewt obMpofib*, PlcftSC SCttd FREE and postpaid bulletin £tid
d fi 3 il P. of the Subject checked,

PLASTICS EJ'tCR
lietrifferatioft
AtthJletiutt am)

n<JiidiiLr

CuhtmcUnz
Practical Plumblnc
Automat Nf
Engineering

A Tin (ion Drafting
AVlftllert
liitilntu Mrnmrnt

tj Tl ,t 1

5

w a v Trsinirwr

&am*
,

t

C .1 r co u n 1 1 n r

Electrical Emr,
d Elcctricllj-Frafl

Electronics, ladiiatr.

G H c.i&k k re p I n b

Private Seem try
Diesel Ettrlncerinv
Sheet Meta!
Pattern PriMinv

Krtlllnr and n^lrn
far Men end Wararq
Radio

_ 11l*h School
Air Condition I ttt

2 Mrehutticni Erin.
Shop Management
Tool Makinr

n lletter Foreraanihlp
Machine Shop
Operations

Occupation

,

Dept. 054S, Drexel ot 50tK Street. Chicago 37 |

Addrt<$$ djjtf

,

CUv. .State ..I.
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Train Now in Spare Hours at Home

for a Better Job at Better Pay in...

REFRIGERATION am

AIR CONDITIONING

I FIRST ;YqU R,l viFal b.IK

Sln,e " ,,il
, Full Fmi, w..k; al

“ ** »» pnelitj] lAttriKUan .M SiHi „
ftBwriE, moil mailer n equip men t.

mOtRewards for the TrainedMen
Now is the time to lay your plains for a better Job at
better pay! Get the facts about your future in the
aniaalnEly FAST GROWING held of Refrigeration,
Air CcmditioninE and Heating! Men who know how-
to install, repair, rebuild ami maintain this equip-
ment are truing ahead FAST! But many more line
jobs are open NOW in this rapidly expanding indus-
try !ei both the home and commercial amiipment
fields. Experts say the oppor toot this are almost un-
limited . , . BUT ONLY PROPERLY TRAINED MEN
CAN QUALIFY FOR THE BETTER PAYING JOBS!
Investigate the Industrial Training Institute 'e 2-Way
Course in Refrigeration. Air Conditioning AND Heat-
ing. In a few months this training gives you solid,
practice], down-to-earth knowledge and experience
you need* You don’t need any special schooling or
ex per fence to master the IT! course. It's so simple,
easy, and practical that you can finish your Training
in a short few months' time. And after completing
your Training ITl's wonderful job placement service
is available to you without extra cost!

TRAINING MEN FOR
INDUSTRY SINCE 1916!

IT! Trp I ii Lnu' la I.ijicU t.-'J by hiore Hi. All

SO J-ifSJYi liF Jimrc-ss ami dkpdHcdcc.
Y\‘c have given ir.ilnkmc LCI over 41 HJ„.

GOO tnon kLeiCi* 1 01

0

, Tr«.-tpy tlwii-

f,j|| |..l:'. at IT I Kr*jas.[*» hold dOWIS toil

pay LOR- Jobs, ITJ oi,

e<Ji
,.u,'S live JaivJc

I : i 0 j I l f-.., w(t1l ar.OO.OOP.OO in-
veiled ill &ltor.B Pl'<i «.pj.

I

ruil n}j faeJli.
1 1 l's-. ImTrLUrliOh utafl of more Utiin
lull men,

VETERANS!
I TO residence train-
ing Jh fully approved
usictr tl.e G I Bill

nf Righli. Check
coup-on rcr special
veteran!' bulletin.

THIS BIG BOOK FREE!
Find nut nbnwt ITI Training. Pee for
yaumeif how fl\p.ivK utkI .si.En.pli; U In 11*

Rtart St Iiome. In yn-ur spare tlmi', rtr.l

prepare yunriiL-lf for a llite jh.iA’i with a i-c- i

future. It’a all in ITt'n fB-Htlli-ftliri",

illustrated FREE Swk. "Yrujr Future
In Rcfrifttnlinn & Ait Court mining,''
jukl nu out and mill Hit- coupon tielow
NOW I Tnkc this brsL isLi-p toward sue
ttJiiB TODAY L

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING INSTITUIE
flOPt. T*l

3150 Lawrence Avenue*. Chicago Z5 P OIL

I NDUSTRIAL TRAINI NG INSTITUTE
?H50 L»«iFfn« avenue
Dipt, T-l> Chfcano IS. 111.

rieait'.* St’iitt IIW FTtr-t; Hie CTi S*;n>j£, "Vmir T-Tituro In Rtfrljien'-
Mpn and Air CcnillliOniiiu" fiinl inforniiitloji ,iiirnst the appurtU'
iHden fur triUiwii men la tiik& Fn^t gruwlrijj field. I UBdenund
Fin miller lie Obligating.

Nime. -Agc„

AOdreiJi-

Ciiy-

Ai*e YtsU A VelfchanC.

SAY YOU SAW IT tN POPULAR MECHANICS

LOLNS ST., N.WV,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

y1WOOD PRODUCTION
ENGINEERING

cun jram io !h’ '<UT-.' n 5tlCitM~?Flt1

wool' pin n iittmv hnf; syk l.st , , fty

I in- Hi I-!-, ll« . -
;

i •it* - in,-.- M- I
'

ml ... or by niiidjliiiT here la tiriinil llopldn
tri one Ki-fj.Ii'sii school . . , Trailing Lp

WOOD PROI U CTIOXS ENGINEER! NO fll-

( f-rj) yon iff i- lit irj'.-D i ruii Lllin . * . either F-e

fU 3 tiiji litJa I ttijn Or (u ti£ii rs-tf your ewn
1*1 nnt i-uriTufjILy,

Tb-i KLui iVviii *; ti-srhci vois SKETfTl-*
.

JM. ROM-MAKING. DliTAir.iNc. .- In. 1C

EMU I
-

1

. -tEMK wTL'EJY. CfflSf und MAN-
AC Km I NT.
w H rrc-: von niFF flooic Ton-A¥S iiE-r'te

prefermre T*"Jieiri-*r tlfjm.7- .Ofuily or ltr*l-
ileul coil i *.r‘ , w |ij ! i iKiifir’, ime-F PfearvotSoii
tin I If Vi'lirnli.

TTI ii .: N : i:U
THE Pl.ASTl'X InduKtrp nec-ili fnanufnL'Lureri on smqJ)
uetLle an«l f,.r h sk iiro- lurtl.in of lump ain.1 Clui'-Jk

Kfiw«!!, Urt nstQ Hcwltlw lw Piputex and Marble
lmnriri.ni. Experience uwiiece^’iary. Vse nuiierial maite.i
f"eticii:ir l rfr atnve sollfti. EbAlier riitiiiriT^ furnlatierJ fetr
X|H?pd productlnn, 1 InvtslinOnL thfinir* l^tnicl re-
turn..;. Bis; rltflln Iklorp nnHpi nolf belnx plKH, Am-
Mltaui rn.’M IwHf t-hdrte* rnr real pmspvrisi. Our Frefl
tJCOklct Will UttrrehT 4H..S ftrneill yiiu.

PLnSTEX INCUSTRiEV dep(. A
3400 Third Ave. N.'W Vprk 56, N. V.

H RAISE HAMSTERS
J

i '/The new' wonder animals from Syria.y Often colled 7
n

oy Bears, Dellghtlul pets,
' Everyone w

a

iy t ; them. Laboratories need
thousands. Clean, odorless. Raise any-
where. A profitable anti. Interesting
hobby or business. We furnish breeding
Block w LtT i manual ql' instructions.

TV rife icdcrj for free Illustrated htCfatvre,

GULFKir.lSrERK. 1536 BASIL, MOBILE, ALA.

How to Make Money with

•j
Simple Cartoons 4

hoot ereryane who l!k» lo ir«.w should

have, Jt is Irvef trn chlieitioa- I FREE
simply sddreea

|
B 0 & K

lARtOONISTS’ EXCHANGE
prpt. gs-p HMrtiit Hill, Ohio

BE A NOTARY PUBLIC
p^sr plTortleaS lifetime, Inccmu?, You jioEjirlzc nrt.lv Lcr,'3l twipief*
With yfH-ir slirnrHiire f-n.l LHlifinil ncal. as e penile notary follcrE
and h«H?p llit' fot'K. Nu tmluicLK jjt'tsJt*,!

,
jio lViUIm1 tu study. Like

iXi'^rKiunit littcre^L, morivv Infiiln- Krow-s jlh your u-ihrl.'il cnpuiclty
brmjurs kh.iu'ii. ihcoitiu nirxlest but sternly, nrypr-rmiinir, Hku
pjiliJ.iip annuity. Jr yun nruaJlfy as h» dhanirCc-f nod AR«, Ul.il

Segul-suppl? lima, 22 cities, will see you appuintucl uy governor
and iA>|ul]> yiiu fur R25. EYriy LnJaLcitraa person, btt'iiu, acceuuUUbt
tliaulit he A notary. Apply , , h

STATIONERS EXCHANGE* BOERNI 35. TEXAS

LEARN NEW PROFITABLE PROFESSION
JU Bum ! 60 Oa^ i Wnn»i, II lo lit

Rarninga of mt'u a.hil wnmen in this p-rofo-ealoa

run inch as S.t.OOO S l S.OOOyflirly. Otheri
make fund mnney in spare time. Lillie money
neeckil Id ?rari. A hitilneis where tout earn-
lnes lirgirt fOOlWT, Ka3F to learn. No sching
r good* to buy. N'i en [ih m f nee neres^ary. A
ileprrsslen-pTuof lumineu, A course of action
to guide you step by sf*b aa you eirn. All 53
iCsYucis $ent at once to use bb opera! Lngr matt'
tials. Easy terns s. EVLplOrat*. Monty-bfieh
agreement. WrEic Tbi FREE BULLETIN,

FRANKLIN CREDIT SCHOOL
Dept. 75-E ROANOKE 7 t

VIRGINIA

Be t*ui Own Bess end
thi Ben ef Othin, B*

RtWCltd. Mttt li>Hr-

e it! mg People,
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w*

MODEAN

CHICAGO

LABORATORIES

Train quickly, uiiog

g wide vaiiily cF

iffm Ti ertior *qu<i Fl-

ail- n' D. T. I.'i fK?W

Id ^bcaltritf drt

arr,D*q ! bt flnuir i>'

I hr it kind. Amplt in-

I'rUdOti DVfifY

rm « |
a t i r« i n i n 9 od -

vaiilog'- Writ# F

c

•

Cl'’-* Is

fief the facts about our

GREATEST OFFER IN 17 YEARS

Muin-
HElEt

Here's your bin chance la gel started l&wartf FASCINATING WORK
. , GOOD MONEY , . 43 THRILLING FUTURE! Wffil Iff* coupon ferfay,

See how YOU may prepore ta Fie in your future with a field that includes

one at Amirkn's fastest- growing new industries—Tele wiilon- Yob'll

Find our, leo, about rhe Cna-ay Other thrilling appeal undid ret FM fierdio

, « . Aviation and broadcast Radio ?*Way Taxi, Truck and Police

Radio . . . Industrial Eledrenitt . . , even (hi thsnte la start your own
profitable Telcuis ion-Radio Sales and So-rui-c* business- And |a lop it

oil, you'll see Ihal you don't need to know n thing about this subject at

pr*seni~“ihai NOW you can gat the very training and slurring h*Jp you
need by meom ol our GREATEST OFFER IN 17 YEARS,

Send FUSE tK^&tmati&K
$i« HOW—in your Owrt hdMe—DtFdreiTs Training, ld(,, now
brings you on* af today's most sampltti eamblnatiens af major
home training aids. Yau ( 1 ) Learn-by. Reading from well-illus-

trated lessons. jj| Laarn^by-Stalng tram Q.T.I.'t a^lvsivi inUnrt-

live Home Movies. 13) Set up your own HOME LABORATORY
where yau Lcrsm-by-D'aing Iran 16 shipments af Jtadfo-Ele-eirome

petit which you use and KEEP to work over 300 Instructive,

fas-cin-aling projects. This includes building ihu valuable 6 tube

"'Su perhei” RADIO r commercial-type OSCILLOSCOPE,
R-F SIGNAL GENERATOR, and JaweMJ*adng MULTI-
METER, pictured at ihc right.

You may uso this tesf equipment 10 hprp you yarn real

money—bath in your spare time and later when
working full Hme in |he field. Get complete facts.

M a i I c u pa n todo yl

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Ythee y*u complete your training, out
ePtcNve E ni-p-la v itwnt Service Li available
in yau wllhesil f'in> cast—-p prune! aid I*

help YOU Bflt Started,

(Wl UfaiVEI

PSCHl*-

SCOPE

R t SIGh’l L

EEkEursn

YOU BUILD' and KEEP
TEDS EQUIPMENT TO
WORK OVER 3 DO
HOME EXPERIMENTS

home movies
YqU ledudas lh*

_ * 1 fitlKlhtkl p T
'.u, ..lM)VllS‘"

OPPORTUNITY COUPON NOW!

PM-F5

Y»u «i*o -*• rr, ,

ledudes the

n t i f**ldilv*l O' "
]dl

MOYUS .. . - DvFor**i's frainfn*. inc,

P M ^cLnOttna Nd^***. pregres*-
|

Without obligation, send me complete

f edvuntOS*^ * Start in T*iwi ttar.Rodta'Elvrh-o-PiitT,
1 hem* w**™1

lads ihewnsg haw I itioy make my

| Nome.,,

Street,

f

.Ifrltl.

....Ago,...

Apt, . „ „

,

Slot*. . .

.
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STEVINSON TRAINED
‘f n AUTO, ELECTRICAL, and

\ <^>t REFRIGERATION EXPERTS
GET TOP HONEY

Approved for Civilian and Veterans Training
Tht* steady work, backril by proved Li mi!-win* r»rl krais

d i Kn-vliinnn trainlupi tflri excwrienra ha^ wr.n wprenl
from d vd] Ians anil vetrim? nlLke. If ynu tire ft riualJlie-l

G I. ifoin't tie-lay a day. Writ# today. Approved um»T
Idvr* :ufj and lit.

EARN WHILE YOU IEARN
fs"0 wasterl time. Be u:i expert In Idtfj-t nutrient usclhocts

. . yen wink with most siivancert iu'w efliii twnent-

We Help you arrange part-time eur'U . . In-Ip yon
jjoi twft job* or set up yaur nwn lutfci npsi on
firml lulling. Dordl limit. yiturFelF. Get -m Uic

quick tm&(! Lo sum-si with a soil cl StfcViruon

foundation. 57 ywira Lif Fiin.csj-fu I 1 ral iling

Stevinson Auto & Electrical School,

heat, PMM* 2008 Main St,. Kansas City 8. Mo.
Common »vnrv ItUft i«»- the pi iiyth' ii i 2 f > r-nrjf nu^c-ss of
S( 0vl::>.o!T c-tmiFruum-.f hcip training meum* fruiter earning nf
M(I ttttOIK-y fifi' ini', fiend nil- rulJ furltt i.aii the I I'-II til I ri3£
rcUr*..'K J hJiv* cit r(o rust or uhlluftllAn.

Q Auto Air Conditioning
Refrigeration lleetriceiJ Appliance

Auto Body & Fender Rebuilding

Nftinc.

ausei,

Tnwn_ Sunv_

KANSAS CITY SCHOOL Of WATCHMAKING
1218 Admiral Blvd. Kansas City 6, Mo.

TRADES WITH
GREATER SECURITY-

HIGHER EARNINGS

Earn MORE All of Your Life

Increasing Demand far Trained Men and Women.

No Age Limit. Learn Thoroughly—Quickly by KCSW'i

Special Application Method. Day and Evening

Classes. Write for free Catalog, Approved for

Veteran Training.

STUDY AT HOME
With An Educational Institution

Men with specialized training win higher position*, insure
larger eaL-ninaE, and &re bisger successes in business and
public Hie, Opportunities JiQW greater than ever before.
Bend lor our Catalog.

ARTS and SCIENCES
Courses In Philosophy! education. Letter*: Public Health;
Medical Jurisprudence; Psychology! Sociology: Physic*;
Chemistry: Plastics: Geology; Political Science: Theology:
Business and commerce; Accounting; Mathematical Sta-
tistics: Agriculture,

ENGINEERING
Courses in Electrical. Civil Mechanical. Drafting. Archi-
tectural. Steam. Aeronautical, Radio. Structural. Mining,
industrial. Petroleum, Marine, Chemical. Diesel. Automo-
bile, Refrigeration, and Air Conditioning Engineering.

LAW
Complete Professional Law Course includes 18 Hornbooh
Series college grade textbooks . Course* also in Commercial
Law. Patent Law and Medical Jurisprudence,
Me HLiolty-koBiersIt IncarfMUJlad, 4EIQ-K, Shed dan KtHn GJuleage S0„ III.

Tremendous field, excellent: proilts! Get our
largo complete wholesale catalogue showing
thousands of reps I r parts illustrations:
wringer rolls, V- belts, motors, gears, etc.
Price SI . 7

5

per copy postpaid In U, S.
Kond check or Hionev order today—
price of catalogue refunded on first order.

fifoib/iihed 20 Yaori

western appliance co. y inc-

56 jO Grand Rlrfr Am„, Gtlr«if Hitli,

I Send
THIS FINE 5111

Will You Wear It and Shaw It to Friends?
1 TTrCfl ft reli able mun in y-mr t-Owft to get a fine, raade-
ta-tnousure,. a I w-.iul h’Mt W: Ihculpoyinff cm -.l!..o lit brutki-tfim fn-w
orders fr*in Jriwids . Wcur Jt— tr,(5'w It - tn h'-lp VdiI lnkf-

ur-lEra wiLn m/ ILrj*ii>f riwnirly HMsuiinnitfis-iS (jimljly fritmcs. V
iDH,k fi jH,> £ 1 2 Jn il .I« without tuttwrlenn* vt bVMnwnt. I j

rWYttijng required | i?EH . Write for FBlRK f.n‘ In , John C
STONE-FIELD Curp,

h 53as.ThmBi»Sf. r Dc 1n,S-lTG. Chicago 7 . Ill

mi ink.- more
You ran

hn« At iPWftOtment. I anpfrit
Write for FBlEf on* lit , John Grant,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FINGERPRINTING

AND
IDENTIFICATION

IN YOUR OWN HOME
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Spaeiifly prepirsd eArraspandcnct course*

me kja it fiay to lull! this ftscin-itiiis sludf

fssenlUl in Iht Md of CRIME DEtEGTlOH.

Undtf »fi# Privcrf* Cprrou»ondl#n»
SlIuj&F Law of Pann-
t^Jvanro. fktnjod hy
tht Dept, of FubJ.'?

fm Irvdion.

L

FREE
Booklet

On Request

PENNA. INSTITUTE

0T CRIMINOLOGY
Dr. W. Ninon (banner, Director

DEPT, NO. 17
Exfebjron DrWjron

135 So, 3ndi Strtel

Philadelphia bt Pa*
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M*« ;=: cfluDon lu Nulional Sthceh in

Loi nnd Ttc* ivci Frt* L«niin
antf li &d k tfi I p(*r motion nUflgt Rfttfla,

Ted t h t i d n ind C kf-iro niit Irai* i rg,

EfiroTii . „ , itudkf ]i\ spare tlfllfl, Fin-di
pprsunai attintian frtm intlruLlnre. in-
t« resting fii jnd practical equip-
01-Crtt, All Ei li s interc*!-,

Builds met

U

bI writs As part Of C urse,
E.ifin, (isanci. dolnf s^are time repair
and inst Alburn ^ u r K

.

C&fl cIctiM Cults i- ind receives Piploma
i * . if now n ij u?i I , r'l 3 ftridi(l f Tckfl Mlfd
id E lE-Ltronin T« h n he I an.

Applies lor—and 6E"TS— a oporf a ay

,

fuli (imi [,b in Induvlrj. Finds I Nat
emp|M>crs kng* Nation Hi ScFipol-i a ltd

like t* hire their Hyatts.

Or Sue o*H! i

'S own pro I it 11 & te Service
£hi‘D, *iih valuable counsel onri aid
fra lei hat ions I Schools. Nj« for real
happiness a iid iu cces-ii £

this practical technical resident trade school
TRAINS YOU AT HOME FOR GlG RADIO OPPORTUNITIES!

You Build This Superheterodyne
Receiver With Ports We Send

You receive complete standard equip-
ment. Including Latent type High-Mu
Tubes, for building various experi-
mental and test units- You progress
step by aiep until ygu build a com-
plete Superheterodyne Receiver, it is

yours to use and keep.

Professional Multitctter
Included I

*Thta portable instrument fsec
right! enables you to perform
many practical tests* make del-
icate adjustments and do serv-
ice work. Complete with test
loads
You receive a series Of special laboratory

experiment lessons to guide your practical ex-
ercists with your equipment- These lessons have
been prepared with a special technique of Ulus*
traiing radio principles by numerous easy-to-
undemand examples.

Both Resident and Homo Study Courses Offered .

Send Coupon Today tor These Two Valuable Free Books

Never in history has stsch rapid prqjr™

res9 been made as m the '.'real Radio,
Tel e ^ mi? a n tl E I ec u-cnics Ind 1 1 ^ t r

y

today! This esc it mg, fast -moving de-
velopment means new and greater od-
portunitle* tor the trained, skilled mn.n
—lor you—In Television and Radio
Broadcasting, Installing, servicing; m
Frequency Modulation: in Applied
Electronics in many industries; in a
business of your own/

Notional Home Training is Frmtfcof

Your National Schools Course fully
covers basic, advanced and specialized
Instruction in all phases, including,
basic radio principles, receivers, am-

plifier systems, transmitter.^ televi-
sion, aviation radio, electronics. You
pit complete Instruction mate rial, in-
cluding shop manual, tube manual Job
sheets, radio dictionary, special tabo-
rat cry experiment lessons, experimen-
tal equipment. You receive complete,
mode; n television lesson texts,

Your Home Study is supervised by
our fitad of highly trained Instructors
who daily teach our resident students
here. Let the Free
Books shown be-
low e e El you more
about National
Home Training.
Use coupon today!

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS

National Schools. Debt. S-FMR {Mail in envelope I

490b South Fieueroa Street, or paste nri"iruetoa Street
Lg.x Angeles 27

,
California,

or paste on
postcard i—

Malt m* FREE *. he honk. Your Future an Radio/’ I

and a sample lesson o£ your course
I

NAME __ . HOE.... , |

ft El Dfi £££..__

tirv ZONE STATE ...

n Check here if veteran of world War II

?
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AllDELS Carpenters
and Builders Guides

4vol$.$6

Trade In formation On:

Inti-d* fipnj* Intarm-itlaw
i«t CVpHUtHt Jiiin-

*Tly BaiMin* nnJ
ML 1Vo*-dwrMMri r Tht*n
G uid» fit4 £tin tht ifciWI-rlik

insin.iri.Mio* (ML Jm **fU—
Tnrl'^rtirm hit mt'nodt,
irjuti^r... tUn,*, 4j|iUIU ir,i£

fii-^nry kilt An
fi-f I^ufsi I'jf li-B

ft|i;irrnll-4 knJ tliidfBt. A
pi iriiril daily hitCpti end
Quirk Kflfrrftnsi :r ih4 nu,l«x

Cirpm'-fii s-VH-.jn

wImth «-r» ijpir,i thi-sn Gu'dri
»p 4 If-lpiiri U*r.dl !* Eism
IV'ill. tiri'*r Work »nd flft-
Irr r»y. To- ft* U. l*

*nrns fur yeufrtir nlmpty h.|

in xr.a in*,! ifc* FfUE COth
PON

tio-m lb use (he flier1

! equate—How to fvln an-1 Bft

*Mnvn—II lw [* budd lilifhilUFS—Haw I* uae 4
enure bos—

H

dw tn us4 the chalk tin*-How to uio

ru If! » nef *r niff*-—HaW l» me Le i*iHtt-J’irptnlrra
piii hirirLii'—Solving pi«niiir»Lion trtliCen is;—Eft*

lituAiihg ELTnann Lb of Limbers—Mow is wt fndtn
•lid flill*—Mow I* frame Im*™ *nJ loofa—How "a

^ftCLmplt c-Diia—How (,0 buiJtl house*, turn*. iter-

BR«g, Lunailowa,. no-—How i>o tvi.i end drew
plant—Lsiawirig up iD*cifle»+ipijfr—How to cv
tfiiVate^-How uk Mvtivun 12+ 1J g ri t*1®

«tHl Bqunrr— How to build; lioisla nnd actlWdi—
BhylifSita—Kbw lO build. fltpira— ltow to put On

interior trim—flow to hirva do+ra—How to l*i.b—

lay fioora—Jlow to paint *>
flUDEL. Publishers, 49 W. 23rd St, N«W York 10, N. Y.
Hull Audt-li Carpenlen and Builders Guides, 4 *«!*.. on 5 riaye Ini
trial- u LJH I will remit SI In 7 il-ayi end f 1 monthly until IS paid.
Otherwise I Milt return them, hip obligation ghit» I am tatkslled.

Name.

Occupation.

employed Ur- -PM

Don’t EmAjTLie

PLUMBERBe One
Make $15 to $50 a Day
Every ski]Jed workman will tell you
Plumbers have the best of it. WINTER
And SUMMER the Plumber is busy at
top WEitti-K. Nn shilled Plumber Is ever
out of a Job. Compare his opportunities
with any trade, To the man with know
hpw, Plumb Lob mran^ profit, Investigate
Universal Plum bine School. Not a "war
born School." but a plum bin « school
developed and operated by plumbers
since 1933,

Own Your Own
BUSINESS
Have your own
business and hie
profits with little
other than train-
ing and a kit of
tools.

JOURNEYMAN
Gets Good

Serfary
Master Plumbers
own their own
Ah op. A Jour He y~
man work* for a
Master. With this
training Journey-
men can depend
Oh high wages.

BE A PLUMBER
Uarn With Tools— Hot IGoofcs

No ne*-d ever serve an appren-
ticeship, Don't envy the plumb-
ers big profits — enjoy them.
Learn every trick ol the trade—
Lead work — Blueprint for plan
reading, etc. under Licensed
Master Plumbers.

Oner 7,900 Successful Plumbers
Recommend This School

This system has made more than
7-000 plumbers. Invest L ifate our
pant performance. If yob like to
work with Ldnls this is yotir op-
portunity. Become a Plumber in
America's largest and only
school devoted exclusively to
plumbing. Write today ior FREE
information.

ftpprevrd. g*^fcH*H*d tp2J

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING SCHOOL
B77 Holmes Street Kansas City, Mo.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Famous BAILEY
TECHNICAL SCHOOLS

OFFfR THE FOLLOWING COUPSfSf

PRACTICAL DIESEL ENGINEERING
REFRIGERATION* AIR CONDITIONING

COMMERCIAL ELECTRICITY
RADIO -TELEVISION MECHANICS

Your future -vu.eee^s dependa largely on i he? rep-
utation of rhe Hcinxil you attend. Don't take
chances! Train fit AmericaYi fnn.-tftQtft ^ebunl of
media ideal apiarlnllsi lion. Bailey ta rw&ffnUni
a i , 1 1 a pprored: by i tu :uv t ry, Bal i -y j^r aclu a i h

gut tile t • 1 1 pay jobs! Ci-L Aij] waved, I’m.
1ml

for FHEE Catalog,

S-nlbina In hiQ.% tt* UippEy FIthlE N-AMPi K, :.o3Ltl btnrv'v frein I
,- r 1 1 in i n.- iiJmc; ! -L-rniil r 1 1 1 1 i.-- ,.|. niVnli hrJ;;ht InnLuiL
Stll - i,i f-licilL, Ki-I'iy I - 1 1 s . Sliniv ^nilplo, fak-i rmlcr.

I 1 J

1

1
<•' L I iJtfjjohLlj Krt1

].' it. y, I H L or>li.' i lo . .
- . '.'i-

1

t1 ULVui* nsbi.i

ruliML if I .Slrt Imlnncc. MjiA« y j -, Ij.'itl aiiil raoro l'Vcf>
-f.-nri- tl'iii?, TiV rati- %UtV far l-'H3

F" h -miiiii jumI 'iiqipli Milling
lulllfl,

Dept, 181, NATIONAL ENGRAVERS
2!fl SU WiWEa VTRKfiV, BOSYOlH,

LEARN

MEAT CUTTING
(JiTUtitsh ivrtuEi l Prantuble S-Tivit enttlri'f
flriu giiicei.-fls.fel Merch runi |<,j nsr uuii;iii ortnlly,
t|ii|.rliiy, 5 I-.,INS ii¥ IVifNi ,iL Tol«Nlr> in just -lx.
sthupi niHlcr fli’tijal miiKkot. cbn,JJf Lunu

.

I I <.r mull wjlh A1 1 M

i

iIiJ-il’ L<f

Laiii;ht ChwruLiglily Ann I CunLI>.|vLrl.y, J "i
I r

1 1 ,b m 1 V. . Jd,t>
1 • t;, t si at mvvii. ISs-i'Li 1 nmuL raL. Si'IicmI

, - i ,ii iii cr
‘

, i _ i i i-ii I-, i fa-i 1
i -I

tramtiift-. i^tdnv far FREE illUiitriitcil ('iitnluS. dtiUfcitlort.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF HEAT CUTTING, D«pt. SOM, T«I«<U 4, Ohi«

For MEN and BOYS
TELLS HOW TO LEARN TO
UnilllT DIPnQ and •nimnlp, fl*hf LH-t-R..

Ill II II 11 I DIHlid Hid &Ll KAtne. Leitrtt t«
TAM SKINS with wonderful Knmi-Tan. gbniilf as

ABC, Many earn bijr PROFITS jn spare time mount-
Enff for others. Great FUN . Wild if^e not needed. Over
S00.000 students since 1903, RUSH ptMta! TODAY far StRaNOI
BOOK, over 100 sAnte Dicturw. PRIE, Nu ohlSfratiuo. Stata AGEJ

Buy Dirtcl ^tom Factory

Wrfle fur free booklet

ontf price In!

1N0 E PE N 0 ENT IROM WORKS
24 16 End 23rd

(
Dept, B

Lus Arvgplei 1 1 . Colif.

SAVES YOU MANY DOLLARS ON
ELECTRONICS, TV, RADIO A TOOLS
A ]n-tmy postcard will bring you the 134#
Lafayette-Concord cuhLlog, i-akriwand pages
of the finest i?qiiJ|>w-rtt at amazing Sow
bHces. Use it to order everything yuvi heed,

and pocket the dilS"cn.Lnci;- H'l FREE!

Write In LMAttfTECCHeC ftD
f
Deph LE-5?

irilj $|ajh Lw SCJ W. jacfcHKi Bhd. ?E5 P*«h;itt Si.

PlwYiKk 1) tUdt* 7 AtlanEi 3

H. W. School of Taxidermy, 2505 Elwaod Bids., Omaha 2
t
Neb,
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Now yOU-TOO-Carx Be

,lSo cemtilete, esiy
to understand—
have done p

a b- *

viltl Menyol I

would nal have o !

-

templed without
if,

1 '—C. 1. VAN-
ERSTKOMj Mich,

"Inilivclftrtt to
door, hflv( is*

trouble looming
anything about any
tor, Now working
as mechanic in big
plant," — 5AM,
OEPOWFZ, Ca1 t

"Fiitd malar nn<
other mechanic had
worked On halt O
day. With your
Manual, t did it in

30 Rtjnutail' C,

AU&ERRV, Tono,

'Motor's ManuoJ
paid tor Itself an
the first 2 jobs, and
saved mo valuable
time by elrm inatlng

guess work,"—W.
SCHflOP, Ohio

MoToR’s AUTO REPAIR MANUAL 1$ Showing Thousands of Men How fo Handle

ANY lob on ANY Car—Faster and Easier/ Now Let It Go To Work For YOU1

H F.R ! 'S tile bock YOU
y.i •

: l to 14W b i* th rough
every auEci repair job —

including tbdW '"ornery/
1

extra-hard OUCC that give
t ii -e r mechanics such a

"headache" I

THOUSANDS of men
I ike 1 he fou r above a re 1 e tt i n g
MoToR's AUTO REPAIR
MANUAL help them "lick"

even the i murkest rciinir

problems—lti LESS TIME,
with L11SS work and MORE
profits than ever before!

Complete “How^To-tlo-tt”

Now let ihetc 200,000 iht>

tory-enrreet instructions and
facts, 1M0 “henv-tn-do-it^
pictures, 200 ,4quick-chet:k’

+

charts and tubl-C*, to work
for YOtJJ With them you

can repair anything from
carburetor to teat und, Ford
to Cadillac, shaky r

-35 model
to shining My—quickly „ eas-
ily, right I

J usE look up make, model,
job in quick index; then let

official instructions, “bailed
down” from 1 5d a UfO manu-
facturers’ factory shop man-
uals, show you liOvv T jtep-by-
step! Sturdy binding, x.

II inches, SOD big pages.

SEND NO MONEY
Find ant tar yourself hour

this book can pay for Itself first
tew days you use It, Try It
f lll'.t: T days! Just mail Cou-
pon. PR? postman nothing. Put
Manual lo actual lest. Then,
if not entirety satisfied wLth it,

return book In 7 days, tuny
nothing, Midi coupon today!
MoToR Book Dept.. Desk 15,
2*0 west 55 St., New ¥ork 1&,
New York.

Hi,'

Offer Applies »»

Repair Mann**1

STSSM-as! Sfciigjs* '*sMS£
ins etc-g«15?£!S5&“**“-

to CQdpMl ItSP

me F«£ F-De,y

>ToR‘s Truck

r«®@3£
!§»S5&3S®

Wanted to

T SgSV#ft

{S I***

jfc,
1.1-

covers all

V8L3&
Uie-stls a™

foci ss*

'

ex'

Every Job on Every

Car Built Since 1935!
Over 20P.POQ service and
repair facts on:
American Bantam * Au-
burn - Austin K(lick -

Cadillac * Chevrolet *

Chrysler * Cord - Cros^
ley e DeSotu * Dudge *

Ford * Frazer * Graham
* Hudson * Hupmoblle

Kaiser Lafayette *
L-.iSnllj: * tiinrdn * Lin-
coln Zephyr * Mercury *

Nash Gldsmoblle *

Packard * Phrct Arrow
* Plymouth * Pontiac
* Rro • Studebaker *
Ter rapU at - Willys.
700 big pages.: includ-

ing 70 pages of carbure-
tor teat, Charts. Illustra-
tions covering all mod-
els. Over 2tM) charts, t4fn-

blte: Tune-up Chart:
Valve Measu remtuls;
Torque Wrench Reading;
Starting Motor; Engine
Clearances; Generator;
Body Service; 13 a Ml
Ga litres; Brake Specific
cations; Front End
Measurements, etc.. En-
gines; Electric, Fuel,

Cooling, Lubricating Systems:
TrurwmiESiona; Universals; Front
Ends; Wheels; Rear Ends, etc.

Published by MqToK*
Tbc Leading Automo-
tive Business Maga-

zine. Motor's manuals assure
high standards of repair work.

MAIL COUPON NOW FOR 7*DAY FREE TRIAL

MdToR Book Dept, Desk 15,250 West 55 Su PLY. t3
Rush to me at ottce; (Check box eppesite book you want)

MoT**f r t AUTO REPAIR MAM UAL, If LI.K.. 1 will remit SI in
t riajfB, (jiiurv :j.;c delivery rhnrp^. then 52 monthly fur a

iiEUJitiis, nnd a fjiijit payment Of » 5e ft month later, (Foreign price,
re*n,t *fl ea*h with order I.

IHoTcR-? TRUCK REPAIR MANUAL. iDc-Su-ribed nt left.) If
n.K. 1 will mill L HU Lli 7 (Inys. ,icirt Hil montliiy fetr -fi mnnthi,

plus Sue delivery charge with Anal payment. QthtrwEu I will re-
turn iHkik pciitpiin In j days. (F&renjrt price, remit *10 ea*h With
arder.J

I

I

I

I

I

I

I
— h™.,,,, .... . Etcjiair Manual). Same 7 -day cetuni-refun.d m
vrlvllcge appltea, j*

Print Mil me-

Print Addrc-hi.1;.

^rie No,
_ilf HityJ-

.{kcumllon.State.

Check bon antf 5 AWE 3*C deliverie ehHryje by c-cirEnsini* WITH
COUPON efttire Jjayment of for Au(n Itepelr M.-imnl

(or SA.Oti Fnr Truck
pjflV
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12th EDITION FOR

EXAMINATION

SEND NO MONEY
Lfljim to draw plana, estimate, be a uve-wlrt builder, do remodel-

ing contracting- These 0 practical, profusely Illustrated cooks
caver subjects tout will help YOU ia get mure work and make
more money- Masonry . concrete forma, carpentry, alee l square,

rnof I ratrt In g . construclloo. plumbing. heaitjiR.. painting, deco-
rating and many other iUb^'cti. More than 41100 pages — Jjj<3

Ulna lmi Ions.

UP^tO^ DATE
EDITION
Til l -Hi' IhHlikli JII'O

the mn&i up-tif
ilfltp earl wmplvw
w l- 1

1

five cv«r (>Ufr-
1 1 kIikI mi I tv?,-.*

majiy ruI ij nr( s

.

BETTER JOBS - BETTER PAY
A nationwide bulldim? boom is tn full swing

and trained man aae needed. Big opportunities
arc aluftvs Tor MEN WHO KNOW IIQW, These
bonks supply quick, easily understood training
and handy, permanent reference informal Lon
that iHilp.v solve building problems.

Coupon firings Nine Big Books for Examination

AMCSTICAH TECHNICAL SOCI ETV— P U bl|*li prs smeo lft9H
OrPl. 0414 Dnxd it S91h Ch.cago IT, 111.

Vml iwiiy rfbl[i niu the UU <0-|Tfl<e (UlLHe-n »f ymir nliu- biU ImOk^,
'ftuJIJInff, L-^iimiiLlr.'r itiK L> n Crin-Ulitf, lp "* lLh,riit a.iy ,,bU«ntlnn Ui
Irtir, 1 wi]f c*ny Utc fl*i|vo-ry chuna‘,1 unly, ;ii i| IT Tuliy hh t| BllCll In inn

| will send w-H *12.00, ;iiki after ihnt mily !6;EU>0 a until
thr mutJ iifiew i.if Hiuly SIM nn in paict, i am obHjrfcUjd In any way
unless I BH‘n ihiL lujuk,.

Ad'Ui'-Ha.

CUy-
P|i-hk» ciltach. a It- 1 :.<-r ; -Oil Ills t r n-;-

n i t jul |rcF!<. anti mmn- anti julclrnti tu *i( least
(MM-ii[>ji|lt!.n, cnipUiytir'a name

. " me buaUwaa man ** a
nifflViirii, Jlcn in ^u-vire, n,lM.N plmar kIvi- hump address.

Learn this

Profession

IN 90 DAYS
AT HOME

Money-Making CareerOpen
to Men and Women, is to so
Hundreds ef inert anil wmiien liptwceh 1* uniJ 5u make £JI> lci Ifilii In

a a InirJo day glvJiig iciculllli Sivedlsli Massage nmJ HyiJeu-Tli crapy
IrealinenU. There is hjp dci»iTM fr«uj iJtic-Lar^, lumpltal*, r-ani-

toTimtfi* ami eJubj. OratluHle* t-irri krge full lime income* from
Ehe^u nr In prl'Ale [tfar’llcC III I heir own oilk-e-.. Olhen make good
money fnim be me trealm eh t# Bi'.Cn In (pare lime. Learn this In-

teresting,, Diane; -making p tufts',hm In ye-ur own hi: me, three gb uur
home study enurse. Same iiistroctnrs a- In our
ualie raally khown reahlenl SthutU, Vuu tau win
hiden-em lenre and prenHie fur htlurc ^eruritj
lij- rjiiHlifyim: fnr yuur D'ipJdPtl. Cft-ntst -run

f/"
_

lif completed tn 3 to I months. Many tarrt

It hi-irfr while they learn. DokJh ydir trAEnlrtk at aura,

Anatomy Charts & Booklet FREE
Fnroll i in iv and We will Include, he no extra Mist,

on any needed iUpplies. Fit yaw ..elf to be If meet
growing ilfmand far Scientific Swedish Mijiigr.
Send the eecipen a I i*nre for CsiupFete dcfeiii.
Anatomy Charts and 32 - P nu g llllustratpd Eicnklet r

FREE, p d 1 1 pa i d

,

THE COLLEGE OF SWEDISH MASSAdE
De|tt. %4E, 41 E. Peentm, Chitigs 11, HIJn-Dlt

T'kase aenil me FltKF ami ttojurmlcl. Arnumny Ctnrii.
Tii mk

I

j.'J and fmmilete detail? on Hame Traiuti^.
yi-pitt

N"amf_ .Age.

Addrett,

City

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS and LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS, 40 yeors expert imtruetton — over

1 14,000 students enrolled. LL.B, Degree awarded. All lent

rnoteiia I furnis-hed. Easy payment plan. Send now for FREE

BOOK — "Law* ond Executive Guidance.^ It Mploim the

cQurve — haw you may enroll ond the many woyi you can

profit from tow Study. Write TODAY to*

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL OF LAW
Dept, 1 4*f*M, 646 N, Michigan Chicago 11^ 111.

OWN a Business
Clean and Mothproof furs and Upholstery
' in the home.” Patented equipment. No
shop net-tied. Duraclean dealer's eto^&

z. pronto up to S2h a. day on EACH service-
1 ' man, The^e Nationally Advertised services

create repeat customers. Easy to Jcarn.
Quickly established, Lasy terms. Band
today for FREE Booklet — Full dot ails,

DURACLEAN CO., 16-5 PI.. Deerfield, 111.

SHORTHAND in
4 Weeks at Home

F^nMiiiA f’TWf’flu-rltlriK sj-<ri-in, S« s-IkubJ gh sj-ttitn'ts,; h®
Fi-ii: Mini r-J iiii-s ARC liny I* I y;i r n ; ‘-any in Ilf arrt

tniHki-rllM, P‘a*t irreparUtlim f-’-r a >>h, Sarfirl>JiMr:)i le« «>+S. lei* l»W men: 14
Nj piviM, X*B*-rf 1" 1 ..- 1 1 1

! l‘ wtil (Twjl -»rv|<-i- Wrl r
, for lii-i* bmiklrl

SPECDWRITINC, Dept. 1505-9 , 55 W. 42 SI., New York IS

LEARN PLASTICS AT HOME
Get J Big Hill with course—make useful attractive article*,

Wrife For Free catalog

Approved for Vols—Non-Vefs

PLASTICS INDUSTRIES TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
1601 South Wtatrftt Avmvi, Dept.

Ld* Anrjeks 6, CjNfornin

PHOTOGRAPHY
Wjn success in photography bp spare time Home
Study or at our famous Resident So bool in, the
heart of Nen- Yorlc, Commercial, Advertising.
Portrait,, Color. «te, 39th year. Write todayl W

NITITUTf OF PHOTO GIAPHT

Dept. 10 W, 33 s*» New York 1, N, Y,

.SLxia.

MENS FULLY CUARANTCEO MEW i

ORIGINALLY , .

,

$30 u$55 iroiiiiH.IHH
Siwriftc^fl betiuH they're pe$1-wer lurplue

WATER REPELLENT
SHOCK PROTECTED

1 year written guarantee
Luminous dial ,. 4 4 sweep second hand
. . , Bupcr-accurate . . , im oor tod
Swiss precision movement and case.
You get them now for a small frac-
tion of original prices. Don't delay?
Order now . . . while they last, Send
only 51 down payment with order.
Pay balance to postman cm arrival,
plus postage. Or we pay postage if

you enclose $13.95 plus E I 3 FT fed. Tax.
Hap dsome expansion band Included
with prepaid order. Money bai-t In 5
days if not delighted. Order now.

MARYLAND DISTRIBUTORS, Dept. 277
SOT E- Baltimore St. Baltimore 2, Md.
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JOBS LIKE THESE ARE

AVAILABLE TO TRAINED

MECHANICS. CHOOSE
THE FIELD YOU LIKE BEST

Diesel Fuel Injection

Automotive Mo "Of Tune- up
DkseJ Engine Rebuilding

G-finerali Garage Mechanic
Agfi cl- II ur o I tmp Iem a rut j

Aula Lfigijie Rebuilding

Aulo Flec^ Service

Public Utilities

Parts Dealers

Bus & I ruck Lines

Industrial Maintenance
Contracting & Excavating
Business of Your Own
AND MANY other similar openings.

As a National Schools graduate,
you a re trained lor ALL opportuni-

ties in the Diesel & Auto Industries

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN

Shop-Method Horne Training by on
Established: Resident School Pre-
pares you For Atony Good Jobs

OjjpottUnlr.v 1c cVc rj-ft here for the
h mricd LMesel-AuLo Mechanic H;«U-
wavs throng with Cfit'.'. busses, trucks,

I racier^. Oarages tu-.d Service fjln Nuns
lire kept busy. Fut'ories, Filips, furrr.a,

wilrmitl.1, general industry. ore iie-

pcrtdetit Upon eotilite pnnsr. Hero's a

dynamic . last ‘-grow lug fteld that needs
trained meo Mho know all phases

:

Installation, operation. tri n la Leenact
unci repair. Now— National Schools of-
fi.’rs you li pracllcd. all-m bracjno
Dluet-Auto Mechanic's Course, includ-
ing ah oi the^e advantages:

Get Complete Training

With our practical Mte-steT Shop-
Method Home Training, you
etudv at home In your spare tlmt
You receive Spare Time Work
Lesson 6, which show you how to

earn while you Learn
, . ,

lor ex-
tra money and experience. You
Learn by DOING.

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
To make your training complete,w give you selected tnecim i lie's

looSs and equipment, Illustrated
below. Including nll-metal tool-

box —as a regular part ot your
Instruct Lon,

Complete training, covering 1 — Die-
sel*,. High Speed and Heavy Duty;
Semi-diesel*, Gasoline Ortd Special
Fuel Engines AND Allied Mechanics.

SUsIr Lcssun Teds
Diesel I ns hi Hal ism

Outfit i on M .Uriiv-i'.diica

Diesel CDiirt Manual
Spire Timt Ltssnns
Engine service Nianvils
Engine. Repair
Drive SysternB

ousel eievtrie ft m i- r

Thcrmpclyiismita

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

INVESTIGATE
Secure Full Information

NEW, ILLUSTRATED
BOOK A SAMPLE
LESSON SHOW
MOW WE TlAtN
YOU , . . SEND,
FOR THEM
TODAY I

APPROVED

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
LOS ANGE LES 37, CAL! F. * EST. 1905

fOR
VETERANS

Check coupon help*
stS

Sp

P-nta (HIait tu cnvrfope nr paufr
\>n penny postcard j

1

KrtTIO^lAL iOlOQLB. DgPT.
AOU-U Saul Fi'jUH'rrjJ STrcflt
Loi 37 , Cdlllarrtid

Mull me rllHl. tr,n hno*. YOL’fl KUTUHE IS' DTESM -\l.TO MIFCHANIC&,
IniTPtlipr will* lilt’ Saicifitr l.rswun, £ niiiU-rsEjind f Timv k<H-p jitki wnp the
miw'Dinlltfri wiLii pn

Knnif_

X'ihr-p&s..

V«JP\

WE GIVE YOU TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE L———
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$1000,00 in ValuablePrim
1st, 2nd, and 3rd prizes . . * COMPLETE ART COURSES
including Drawing Outfits (Value of each course $240. 00);

4 th, $100.00 ;
5th, $50*00; 0th, $30.00 and 10 prizes, $10*00 each*

Copy the girl and try for a prize! Splendid opportunities now
for trained artists in all fields. Find out how much ability

you really have. Mail this coupon with your drawing.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

32

: ART INSTRUCTION, INC.
* Etept. 5139C, &UD South Fourth Street, Minneapolis L5, Minn.

* Pleaae enter mv drawing (attached) in your $1000.00
* contest for May* [Plea** Print)

Name .

Occupation

\ Address

• Zone County-

City

State

RULES:
V*tu miiat Ii4’ umiitrur. Our ilud^nlH uni
flinllilf. Mnlii- fdpy of girl 5 inr lten hipiu
Pencil nr pent only. Omil Ihi^Hur* All
(Ira4iiu;« muni ln> nrrjvrd by Moy 31, 1049.
Nnnf rr (UTnnd.lH inni'ni notilM. If Henire^I,

H- lid »ll!in|N‘d. ri< lf* :idci ri'Hhr'l ( n v for
lint of winneri.

Keeps Cars Rolling by Making Repairs
and Adjustments Easy!

AUDELS AUTO GUIDE
For Kvurjr Mechanic, DfiVflT,
Owner and Repair &hop.

Sor»t On T Piyr Approval
Sh own,How to Tune LJp— Keep
Brakes Safe— Batten ft* Power-
ful —Tire Mileage p— Save
Gfis— Lubricate Correctly.

ANSWERS YOUR QUESTIONS
CffllEatns a! I you peed to liDOW
about 1 — Construct! Oil

,

2— Operation, 3— Hervlce.
4— Repair ol Modern Mnttr
Cars, Itucka, Busct* & Diesel
Engines In every detail,

NEW FLUID DRIVE TREATED
Easy to utiil erstand—
1 5iOTages, 1 SdO i El its (rations.
Gives dpiliilte (ttrectinn* on
llftW to handlfeSirvific Jobs,

ASK. TO SE E IT-IM thb inhinnitli>nlpf rwmll
frlniply I'll hn Iffll null Cpupon tpiUy.

AUDEL, PiiuTshert, 49 Wtftl3rd St„ New York
Man AEJDC L5 AUTOMOBILE GUIEh£ i*4i for ire# **ifflil»athan. II Ol K. r I

whl *#™j you il +n T then rorn* |1 monthly until $4 t» paid.
Dthpmiit, i will return booh promptly.

Harry* ________
AddruSS __ . ,

Otwp>th>n, _ ^ _ ,

Emjilflswd fih

LAW FREE
BOOK

Ytmr FREE Piny el “Th* Law-Trained Mnn' T
s-tinw* how in gain

prchlUe and grrater earnlrtirH through Blwbtnfld bnmG law ElunH'.

Al- irtrlfirrlLfih material furnished including IB -ral units Law LUirarj
written, fey C5 Well-known law sutbnrll Ics. Lawyer*. jiiilEea amQtig
etit Kr^duatcs, LL.B. depree, Low ccst

;
easy terms. Write Unlay,

BLACKST0NE COLLEGE OF LAW Dept, 55, Chic-aga J, III.

A Correspondence Institution Founded in 1890

® LEARN MEAT CUTTING
A» Home — tn Spore Time

Ret into the Vital meal Industry. Cone lac, pdrac
tLcal Home Training baited on 1!!5 yefifti

Instruct UjH InC-tli^l-S unyrt r>i *!a«mnnVfl
tLcal Home Train inir bu«l on It ri yea ft. ctovejt

lnn.nl rn nil

resident *rh<>ui. Prt|M res you Tor Idirefr pay ,;uj>

JlOXit Cut tor. Supervisor, mnFktsl rfinnrtpwr or more
money in your own sdorp. fin us nwl'lty as your
tfiuu'i- time permits, Diplonm, stun Ntssv id turn
vijur hpun? luurn Into money. ^ep,i for t’PZf’E
h li I let in (nriiiv. \<i trijlIRn tluh.

NATIONAL SCHOOL OF MEAT CUTT ING
,
INC., Pit, IHOi , Toledo 4, Ohio

WANTED JEWELRY
Wr buy ohl or bfuhrn Jenelnr, llllfhL-H-E riit=h I'tieea p-sld homed i-

titvly. .Mall iu L’uJ'i t™h, wa tcJice. htiks, diamond*, iUfiT»art,
v.M.tji-'iH-va, old sold, diver, platinum, etc, s-ntiafiiriinn irLinmn-
Lccd or yo«r iiv re hi m- . 1 re ntahnd. Write for free InfwmsHQC

.

ROSE SIHELTJNO CO., iP-AA Eait Madison Si, Chicago 1, III.

B«an INVESTIGATOR
JAMfSS. ROLAN. FORMER POLICE COM*
MISSrONER OF NEW YORK CITY often
MEN A WOMEN an tTfnnivr tipporryniTy to
prepire fof a future in imusitigatian & Crttnjmt-
vtiy by entfTtprph^rh^ivt Hurnft Study Course- Fr«
placement service assists |i£fi<fiuate5 to obtain jobs,
APPROVED UNDER G I B3LL OF RIGHTS,

Write ffir free Booklet P,V

the bolan academy,
EMPIRE STATE SLUG.. ttEW YORK I. N. Y.
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TO THOSE WHO THIHK LEARNING

MUSIC IS HARD
jvfl glrifce these miss and yog'ffl playing, the beginning cl I he 'Merry Widow' Wallz

Look ftt the diagram. *The

first note of the mysic is

*'B," Following the dotted

line to the keyboard you'll

find f‘D p * is the white key

toetween the two black keys

near the middle of the key-

board, trow read below how
you can learn to play any in-

strument quickly and easily*

EASY AS A-B-C— COSTS JUST A FEW CENTS A DAY!
# Perhaps you think famine music is- n tedious grind. It isn't anjP

longer: lohu tu>urs or practicing scales a?Ht inotwtonouo esmise j.re

peer.

You hare no excupe for iwt gelling started toward musical good
tiraefl nowt For ihraugh an e*aj' method you can now learn to play
tight at Dome—without a teacher—-for a few tenia a day.

Leant to Play by Playing
The kasuns Come to you by mail [rum Ltm famous U. S„ School of

Music . . . campleto Instructions, dear diagrams, ami all tin? music
you need, You learn tc play hr
playing real limes by note, first

you are to to hew to do a thing.

Then a picture ttHWft you how.
Then you do it youMed and Hear

it. Remember, don't confuse our
metlwd With any system cl aim Ins

to ICaclk IhUflie "by car 1
' or by

trick methods. We teach you to

plar only from real notes 1

Don't delay. Send HOW for our Free booklet and ''Print and Picture"'
Sample which fully explain this remarkable method. decide which
instrument you want to flay and mail coupon today. Hid. foments,
supplied when needed, cash or credit, U, S, Scowl Of MUtils. 75
Brunswick Bldg,, New York 10. N. Y. CSurecssful 5 1st Year>

FREE PRINT AND PICTURE SAMPLE

C 11.11 1,1 .J LLLUJl lltiUl JUUiL
course than many or my
fric-cud* wHo studied, undue
private l^aclrtijrs ti.wr* fa*
yean. The fact that I've
already token 2 cmirmL-m and
am now enrol II ok1 for a
third should spi'Pik f^r Et-

flC I f - F- A, S.
,
Indiana,

[
U + $. School at IHutlC, TS Brunswick Bldg,, Now Vortr 10, N- V. |
Please send me Free Booklet nnd Print nnd
would tLke to play Instrument diecketl below*

. Picture1 Saniptu. I

Flame
1 Guitar
I
Hawaiian bui^r
Violin

I Piano At cord ion

Saxophone
Trumpfit, Cemat
Hrotf Orgap
Tenor Banja
Clarinet

Modem Elementary
Hdirnfrity

\MonOoNn
Practical Finger j

Control >-

1 Mamr
Nave You f
L 1 1 - 1 I'l 1 1 : i , ! : L W

! Address ^

jr:lt.u

eupen «o

MAKE MONEY IN
LANDSCAPING

Thorough training Uy Internationally known Land*

acape Arch I Led to Stitt J'Olir own business. Im-

prove jour home <ir Advance In this well paid

field. Mkny Opportunities. Apynoved for Vet-

erans, Send for FREE BOOK.

NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE
Crpt, P-5, 3-io So. BD^c'tior Lea Anode* 3-6. Calif.

WATCH REPAIRING
Be a Waster Watchmakarl Graduates earn big money —
mony in business for themselves. The foment Sweazey
System of Instruction teaches you quickly and easily. Our
41 si year*

Write today for free inform afion.

CHICAGO SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING
Dept. 1S9

|
lfiOB Milwaukee Ave, Chicago 47 , ill.

You tin get into this big demand, high prof-

high wage field. Learn at home or in our

modem, friendly, approved school in Auroral

where training cot>J yflu less than 11,00 per

hour w!lh everything furnished.

Famovi Tasope' pholo-eng roving ptanls erp>

again available. You can start your Own foil! or

part time photo-engraving business right in.

your own heme. With the Taiope' plant there

is profit and fun for the whole family. Be

independent, be your Own boil or pave the

way to a high pay job with espencnCo gained

in ydur own shop. Write to-day for detaits.

Nq obligation.

The Aurora School 1 of Phgfo- Engraving
Dupt. POM, Taiopo' Bldg Aurora, Miiiovrl

ASSURE YOUR FUTURE* surf* big pay jobs
await men qualified in Diesel, Tractor and Heavy Equip-
ment. Can you take advantage of Diesel job and advance-
ment Opportunities in this fist-growing field?

COMPLETE DIESEL COURSE AVAILABLE*
If you are ambitious and want to get ahead in this lucrative
field, you'll want to know about the complete training in
Diesel provided by Interstate. Trains you at home in spare
lime. Does not Interfere with your present job. Covers all

phases of operation. Up to the minute. Revised regularly
to cover new developments. Free placement advisory service*

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
to EnVemlijiPte t.TS. home Diesel training. Thou-*
sands t>f students agree if has helped them to hot-
ter jobs , . bettor pay. It can do the iajne for you!

SEND FOR FREE BOOK TODAY!
W« ][ gladly send you our big 24 -page
book “Getting Ahead In Diastl" FREE I

Pas to coupon on penny card flrtd mail to

I

—^ Please see that

In Di**er;

N amc, , —
A U d re$i_ _

INTERSTATE TRAINING SERVICE
4Q3S N. E. Sandy, Portland 1-3, Oregon

I receive FREE BOOK "‘Getting Ahead

—
, Age

City iont Slate
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B. 5*
DEGREE 1H
27MONTHS

46>tFi Year,

Studentsirom aff

over the world.

ENGINEERING “ Courses In Civil.

Electrical, Mechanical, Chemical,
Aeronautical and Radio (including
Telev la !on ), Also Bug , Admin., Aec t.

and Sec. science, JLow living coats.
Modern cafeteria on campus. Gradu-
ates in demand. Enter June, Sept.,

Jan., March. Write far Catalog. 459
College Avenue, Angola1

, Indiana. _

Mi NG
In rjn ytiur edbikp of

**Mrl*n« nMhdfHj ttf

TRIAL LESSON and

Dept, a, rail Creek. Wit.

V«U arc often JliM hy yQUF ElHntfu rUInf!- Why wrtw i
h.'incj when it's so cliay [:: hensme a flood FJi'ni3iSn7

i !’i> Ln.>>i» hav-c tKhrflim^ p^nmfn at home m
Ml Mc-thod, whu nivcr thought bo-

poor
J ll I I"l>

-ninn c-jttv by my limpti^ed
fan? they «JUlC| Iwm,

thod, who never thought
Rryjirdiciig tyf how you Njj-w Write,

too, can Ic^rn, r-ypn Penmanship at home So tP*nrau, too, tan icprn Ksqicn rfiuviEiniihip at home so tpm
mpmHVta. Write for Cwnplfta L ii formation and my t’ltEE lUjO

K

r '“How tA

Become an Expert rtiunin." which shown wimt otheFe hfl.vp secompHshod
hy [itklhg my C^Ufih, ir yon wish, rnrictM? 10c for iipocla] Penpoint
anh ynur oariic with a Jluurished bird written on a card. write TtniAlr,

Learn BAKING At Home
Eakitif la hue of Am^tei'i hljrh industries in wages
Nearly depress linn t>< out. Tlior-i unh taste homo nniT*t
litya sound fosnnlation. If you have aptitude, urllt fair

FREE BOOKLET, 'Oppurl goLtte.i In Dsmirintld Paklhyf/ 1

National Baking, School, 1313 M i-ch. Ave,, Drpt 1355, Chicago?

CODE SPEED
SHORT COT

Be IUi eirped, l^prn
to be a Tel tpraiHi or

Hus] I d Qualify for amateur or cemmercu i n«n«, ln-
tcnaelv irvtene^tlOK wnyft—jiorrd pay. Lrnrn at hamo dr wherever
you air. qulrkly, easily with the famous Cannier Speed System.
Boot Of partLCUSWTH t'rM.

CANDLER SYSTEM CO., Dept. 5 E, Set «*. Denver T, Cefe., U.S.A,

TOOL and DIE DESIGN
FREE roPV of <i'jr eata Idtr ex.plnlnj; cpmjjrch rnstve 12 month
rourac in t«l or die tfe*lgft. Expertly piJ4niM.'*l eyci-laHum. Highly
ludlvldUiLSiOi 1 rcsiruc 1 1 cn.. Uagilox, rchplayhirni problem* aided.

Write reday for complete information,

TECHNICAL EDUCATION, INC, iAcmo School)
Dept, F«, 1804 Dvlm&nt Chlragg

IH COPHR TOOLING & ITCHING
Nu Esperie-ncr si---:— I - at art *t on 1?*-, BIG
MONEY waiting in PQFPFR ART fiefi

Plaques. Bowls, Trayo^ Gifts, Souvenirs
of >11 Hindi. Start on the rood to succesi
NOWf Here ts an opportunity Is get
Marted in your own Big Paying Bust-
Mas-FREE DETAILS Amt wait^
WRITE NOW !

LLTWQOD MPPI1 Jtl I-Oept- p|H-g,

4X57 Beverly ttlvri. , LpbA n Itllt 4 1 Calif.

dlMgrpi the kind
Of uwrk or studiedAPTITUDE TESTS

ceasl You set ft personal report guide for life more happlneBa—
ma-roDroSperlty. Farmen, vuinen, hoys and girls. Write for com plete facia.

VOCATIONAL COUNSELING INSTITUTE
9-36 MiGtabHi Bldg., Petroit 9, Hlchigae

MEW TROUBLE SHOOTER
Every Electrician Needs

STEP OUT FOR EASIER WINDOW WORK

Makes ailo utsidewindow
work Miy & enjoyebte !

SAVES TIME * JAVfS MONEY
SAVES LADDER -UFUNGl
HELPS YOU Wash windows . . *

H&og SCrctni, fliorni windows &
awnings . . . Paint, puity & repair.

**""* SvpfhCrU 1M0 Jb^

frtv I ra i I ft * Otn J p l.uform.

,, fivy (o ntr;

a uroHi rictut
ORAVlfT LOfKfP ro vmifaw
Mil han in aid«. H. tii i mi itted

from inline )

IT'S GUARANTEED
Or Your Mortiry Bark ]

Ldw priced, only S9.S5
Plus CAD, A P P OiStO.SO
Prepaid Ad4 SOc writ of
lloftm. Dealer Inquiries

ruired. Pjienr Pending

Wiring dla«TJvma anil tlaki you
need to i>uirl<lv locate trcmblon.

in G,E,„ WoBtlMVhhUMJ. R'luere D.
BrKlsTu*. Allis Chalmcr*. othcF
electrical equipment, Comuletfl.
practical, « Fval tlmo-Mver OH.

the johl triciudc-n GOA Inritr1

X 11 Wiring rtlaprams on urrshF-

form crj; T sSnKle.pbaae and ]?olll-.

nhli&r (tintor^. m>XTittlC line fliart-

tCs, AC-DC eei]..ratnr# r cunVfcrteTO.

much mtirr. Aleo Refl'lge imd In-

duatrlel F-iioctmnin*. PZxperiencM efre-

triclans *rv rinding the new Trout I e-

Kiiontor an necessary- as UlO tools you
use ewryday.

SEND NO MONEY-
Just nil out and mail coupon hclmv, BLp, nr-w Trouble Sbooilna:
Manuat will be sent to you, poetpald. Use It PREI for 7 day*. Then,
If you don't jur-ree It’s the moil practical electrical reference m«u]>j
you've ever UteJ, eeml It buck and ™f nothluK-. If ytm keep the- bOuk,
send either rtti.fi ft rash or after 7 dayp and f 2.AO a month until
87. SO is paid,

FREE BOOK IF YOU ACF NOW!
rtoeldentlQl Wiring Designs." It's yuura Flii.E wheLhur you keep the
Manual or not] Malt coupon AT ONCE!

High School
at Home

Many Finish in 2 Years
No classes. No time wasted: going to and from school.
Progress as fast as your time and abilities permit,
standard H, 3. texts supplied. Thousands enroll each
year in this 52-year-old school. Send lor FREE descrip-
tive booklet.

AMERICAN SCHOOL, Depl, H545
Dr*x«l at Sflth St., Chicago 37, 111.

Without obligation, please send
booklet.

Name, — —
Address „

MAIL THIS FREE TRIAL COUPON NOW!
59-R&I COYNE ELECTRICAL & RADIO SCHOOL, DUrt. __ ._,

I boo s, Paulina st., Chkasc iz, 111,

I O.K.l FLLuih COYNE'S new EJiX-tnlcsl Tronhtp^bcmllnE Manual pser
J

|

your VKKK trlnl olftr. Inriiidc EtcFlilvritlal Wiling bu4k FEiflK,
j

I Name — m Ape
(

Adarcss.

JLcrnc-

I l-i

here Employed,
Check her* ir you w*nt lliuuml *e>nt C-O.D.—pay JfS.fiS pHi* fen
Dji dellvety. YOUR MONEY SACK fF NOT ] GV'-y, fiATIsriKO.
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SURPLUS
LARGE BLOWER UNITS

’-'inirLf- cjchjLujft blower delivcra appro*-. 42 n
ru. ft./stiln. fit I os. stjitkc prcisurxt.
(HCILLCHT fOT fonuep dr,-itt, nr htnwli^r
hj-H-ULrn fur removim sawdust, wn<Hi ,-jnd

PlBSlIC rhlpw, e tc. American Blow er COTI*.
Size "C,"' Type “Pr IrancM^r type- far.:

outlet, 1\,f Intake : Vts ll.P. molof -34150
r p ml, I I f> V - A . C, - 5 i n £ 1

e

|tls*se. Like new iiamast-dS,

Unit wt- 01 Ibo. G*Vt. OOSt
over -S 1 25

$49.50

SMALL BLOWER UNIT
Irlral for darkrciiTr.*. traders, hltrllMIOJ may a3au
tie used ns hair dryere. etc, Single oahAUaT witr.
idUlmL-ttCo tJ-lnr fan- IIHJ-fcke, 52

4 ' BPjLk'l-

PeUvers- jipniiQK r 55 ru. ft. /min.
1 1 BVtA.C. tm cyelL-1 DELCU Ylntnr.
Sim jili? to Inalalf fur any line. Govt-
cott a 20 . 00 . Lite new iuniiFPd) r - -

$9-95

ONLY

DELCO CARSON PILE GENERATOR
VOLTAGE REGULATOR (24 Vol*}
While they last . . . I 111 a hard to gift Hew
i* bfiht Offered at a s5«-tw*y price. Nf.

oc y4-ai±:iTfJ-A. L'p La 2<JU amp*.

5 SLIGHTLY USED

CBE^IAI All ThJa IO Lb, choice
SPECIAL!!! nuts^ solts

SbOrllpent of

- fet the handy-

min of hobbyist. 10 lb. PlcMgt ,

aircraft

$1.95

HIGH PRESSURE TANK
Carries up t« J SOO toe.
pressure Tank meas-
ures IbL'it'E hlifti by
6%" -wkcle With round-
ed eitda. S-ulid iilpIiU
mnsEruntLon JLttril with
brass » )«.'*« valve at
tup. Kontullji usn3 fur
COH. ExcellriK fur (the
S9 ux>)!en Ktora',rp tank or
cyim pressed plr
auxiliary uinii.
KILKhtljr u-ccd .

$595

CLIMBING EQUIPMENT
SAFETY BELT

Good
Leather £*i qe
Uied....^A ,1F3

POLE CLIMBERS
end
Ftraps. Cl QC
U ff4

Send 25% tuith Order, Balance C.O.D, a

I

J J?gv Ipmntt F.0 fl,

Pasadena. Write TODAY Jot CatalOQS

C. & H. SALES COMPANY

LearnTELEVISION-ELECTRONICS

RADIO
? Bi?. Books

FREE

Train at Homi-Girt Bit Kits Of Radio Pwrt$l
I'MMO* nnw In itpPN time. iV*:-C 1---H' IT1 r tract inn ,

AVpttkri for tyterwli*, Wlrltr For rftuiJs uid 2
Runic Howkfi - ALL FREL3 Ku*h *<*'<** today I

DPR AY BERRY ACADEMY Of 11 A 1 O
t-pL. to k. 20 H . Wacko* Data, CimcieoS, llllnoi*

PLASTIGATED Cl” CLOTHS
WATEHPHOOF. LIGHTWEIGHT, B X 10 foot, IDG I UStfii Ji$ painter '

k

clrtrpclothi livn, 1 uniiinir. machinery, in erchSu idJ ae Cover, beach
blanket, or tihoJEoc. M;iny usm camiilnir, JishlnK, ur picnic trips.

Send. $l.2-!J, tmiL wd will r-lii-p mt cLaLh prepaid

—

SAX -ON • Dept, 367 • 3840 Fullerton • Chicago 4T, III.

FURNACES FOR HDME^BHDP
COAL—LP—CflS—OIL. FlHIng*, pipes and
register*.. Water healers. Ran gee an 2 floor fur-
nace*. BLOWERS with rial on. Get the pan* you
need nftd modeitpiie yaur awn heat tag system.
WholFEklt & Retail, Lnwent prices.

FREE GddKLfT

PEERLESS SALES & SUPPLY
4319 Sheridan Lincoln 6, Nrbr,

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS
Rebuilt

Transmissions
PLYMOUTH
35-39 only-

,
-

F.O.fl. ChiciflD

DOO&E^2^-95 C-rh.

(Guaranteed

Tiransmlesian* for all other ear*
UEBlflLT GENERATORS.

Chc-vrtilc-t — Ford — Plymouth
*Keh. Price Si^5
F-Q.Br Chicago ......... W OuGrintcddW L. «rry ii fuJI Line nT automdlivo |4prLs, slarl-
<-rs, trmriKm IsMcms, rr.flr-i-rni«. ;.ryl (tcruTBlnrR a.L
trvnienduua *nvlneK TtObUltl tw factory Iralncd
muetls. Lowest PRICES tH MidwEsT

ORDER from! c-nie of
the nation’* I flr nestWORLD AUTO PARTS CO.

3200 K. Ai.hla.nd Chicago $4, III. rcpIltccEticnt draferc

Enlhu5iostic users re par I

"iwice os many fish with

Two -Timer
1

hires." One
landed 5 doubles ml day.

Different color pa Items
Crv opposite sides of each
Tws-Timer* give you two

chances with every cost -

better fishing every time.

THESE COMB I NAT EONS AVAILABLE IN BOTH LURES
lMf . . YdEcwPerthi SilTpi-Fbth SMC, rSikfrFlaM BtacLChub
I P- GS..Yel low Ptrchi Gres? .Shiner T^IC-Red Shincr&StofLChub
Yp.AC . .Ye llo^ Perch & Block Chub RS-YP..R pd Shinnr* Y kIIow Pf r ch

TP^,, Yellow Perch & Pike SI-P, T Silver Flaih & Pike

R 5-P . . Red Shiner & Pike

GET TWa.IIMESS FtGM YOU 1 DEALER 01 IT MAIL TODAY
satis faction cuaaanieev oa rout money rifuhdi^

SAN IUC0, Inc.

5 3 3 F Str^er
SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

Enclo$ed find check or M r O.
totaling for Twe-Timers

TMO-IIMIR
_YP 5f
_YP.GS
. _YP-BC
fm. fir*.

NAME _
ADDRESS.

ClTY__

fit 1 *1.50. Quantity and desired

pa Herns are indicated below,
‘

'MiwnrH
(Sartact Lurej TWO HMtR "NsvEt ' ffmi-wNr<)

. SF-B-C YP-P __YP-SF „,SF-9C _YP-P
fi$ EC _$F P _YP GS RS-BC ^5F-P

.. .AS-YD _RS^P __YP-BC _RS YP ^RS P

STATE

ACTUATING CYLINDER
WITH ATTACKED RICH PRES-
SURE 5 WIVE L CONNECTOR

DOUBLE ACTION
Jint,*p . lower me L-ft E n r r y. K=irnn'-
MCKJr'fl, <lu 111 » fru'kh. htiLlHeii.cr titsdi^. ^note'll, iflltcr ua-i'H, Brand nerv,
war nuTflluis. fienulfie flvtadLk AvLatLdn part fr-fnSSSJ: -I" bote, stroke,
2[-,J !r.'nBt laJLd I m i.-i-l E<-t I

1 '* ilkiiri,; nuiunl 11^ liciJfA T,I>,
ir»|.« IKi ip.i.l.; nM 1-151, u f t. £t,i Ibi. Ontj 424.5IF K,0-R, €WLY
Chl-raifG Brn^. eihv, ™*t S^rHl; .1 r.-i*i vain.-
worker, Ikm't dfl*y. OrrJvr tvriavl h^rt. .

tjwn'a f $24.50
ALLIS-CHALMERS

FOR HD-7 CATERPILLAR TRACTOR
C-I iilrn AHMi-i 'IWilrntT> Starl tlUvrMi, rilei pn Jr ]|[>-7
lYttrplllir t rjf-tgr, W'tr eurnlun. brand nrw; wltli
(nrwtti'il, Field'll l, reverie, ;md [rear aJlITC bracket.
fk**r down Tailo. aiipr^iv. H 1 •, fl> 1, A rr-kiarJi.alel l-

vnlue. wni-rtn J+p-'-5-. Ng«- urtly fSS.kD cftrH, F'.O.B.
L'fiJ-L*jtrJ area, fib . wft. J j

I lii.n. |t
r
i * _ ,

l-.ps in virrpni Ik-, [n>rtaMc im*Tr. RfcT,V Sll
IIHfe PCn. Karl* ONLY
£p. riVat disfount Eh. Cnr- 0/ j., lh>nh’TM rime i; rHr P

Send Chech or Hgrry Qrdee, 2B^-b with
CrO D.'i, Fvll Satisfaction Quarantecd.

STABLER DrSTftlBliTdflS.fW 5. 910 WIcIliKan. Evafiston. EiL

HYPB4U L>C—ehltUMATIC

* Variable siweda SW tdW J 4.QM r.p-m.

F * Pinetr tip conLivl

*{)nly ions— 1* ''

,

diameter

* Powerful, cgoI run- /
niny vane mobnr

* ]
/3

Jr
eoltet chuck

AP.eiJuirei tmly 0 jM‘ M
l cJmilrtlURit.

HL *r L'dJnplfc-Le: v.:Th i>
J M m

hddd f §

POWERMAX MIDGET AIR TOOL
N«»W b*for* 10

muck vibFuI
power in so i/hoM

1 padtayt.

Per Cringing w

Sanding > Pok
Idi liq * hilling

* Milling p Rout-

Irtfl * -Co-rvlog

FERRJOT BROS., INC,
2*80 MdgfidGra hd,

AKRON 3 , OHIO
Send check or nruuicy

orde r— no C-C .
D,

' a

phase.
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Art invitation To

INVENTORS
Here ti lh# rare opportunity for inventors* The

primary purpose of this Exposition ii to aid Inven-

tors in the promotion of their ideas to both the

public and industrial leaders.

First International
Inventors Exposition

Sponsored by the American inventors Association

GRAND CENTRAL PALACE
NEW YORK CITY

JUNE 4-1 1/ 1949
The International' Inventors Exposition is open
to any inventor with an invention that has merit

In the opinion of the Exposition Committee.

Private Inventor* can exhibit al the Exposition

on equal footing with commercial entrants be-

cause the American Inventors Association ar-

ranged far them to join the Association and
present exhibits at a greatly reduced fee,

Please send photograph of your invention With

complete description thereof, and also photo-

graph of yourself, to the Exhibition Committee,

International Inventors E* position, 525 Lexing-

ton Avenue, New York IT, New York. If your

Invention meets the requirements of the Com-
mittee, application For inclusion in the Exposition

and complete details will be sent to you promptly.

INVENTORS
When you are satisfied that

you have invented a matter
of value—write me, without
obligation, for full informa-
tion as to what steps you
should take to secure a Patent*

The usual first step is to have
a search of the prior U- S-

Patents conducted, so that I

can report to you on the

question of Patentability*

1MTIUCK II. HEAVERS
(Formerly RANDOLPH & BtAVERS)

Registered Patent Attorney

934 Columbian Building Washington 1 , D. C,

PATRICK IK BEAVERS, Registered Patent A ffjr.

934 Columbian Bldg., Washington l r D , C.

Please send me Till] inrarmallpn on how to
secure Patent Protection and Trademark Regis-
tration,

Name _ . „ .

Street __

City - -.State. _

ATENTS
AND TRADE MARKS
A.SNOWfiCO.

REGISTERED PA TENT ATTQRNEYS
WRIT! fOII INFORMATION TO

423 SIQMT BSILIliE, WASXIlGflk I. tr. t.

INVENTORS
Whether an invention is patentable can be substantially
determined by a search of the tf. S. Patent records. With-
out obligation, write for Information explaining the steps

yob should take to secure a patent.

JOHN N. RANDOLPH
Registered Patent Attorney

201 Columbian Building, Washington \t D. C.

INVENTORS
HIGHEST - .i

ROYALTIES and CASH
FOR YOUR INVENTIONS

Writ* fur KREfi Lwakhit wltiicvut nil! ljin.tl.OTi

universal marketing CO.
3 54 South Spring SI. (Suit. M} l<» ilnprl*t i 3 . C-al.f,

PATENTS PATENT '

LAWYER
TNXDI marks

GUSTAVE MILLER
SB PM IVARNEK BLDG.
WASHINGTON *, P, C.

associate ExxmmiR
V. 5. PATENT OFFICE 1922)329
IteertTERED MTINT ATTDthlV

Sord fnr S’orm
‘'IHVpHTOfl'S RtCOPO"

INVENTING
mtt If tou have an inventive turn of mind,
1 * write for free 29-paae booklet explaining

PROFIT* the Institute of American Inventors
* is helping - Inventors pre-test the profit

possibilities of .proposed devices to fill today's unprece-
dented demand lor useful new inventions,

INSTITUTE of AMERICAN INVENTORS
Pent. 4. I92G Eve St.. NW, Washington 6, D. G.

E
A T F FI T C "Pr °of litveniran"M I t IO m w Folder mailed without

obligation.

E« VROOMANi kegfjtered Patent Ally*
BPS HIcKlffi auiuaioa. WxiMftgton 5, P. c.

INVENTORS
if YOU WISH TO PROTECT VOt/ft INVENTION,
You should lake steps to protect it by a U. 5. Pa lent.

Write me for "Record of Invention"
1

form.

CARL MILLER
REGISTERED PATENT ATTORNEY
WMl#4l-th Illdg.. 3S|h Ftoor, Urpt. SB- A. Nt»f Vcrk Oily
Plcli« itn4 tno a! Invention’' form,

tUME —
I
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DRAWING OUTFIT INCLUDED
with Drafting courses

All the tools you need Including folding
drawing t^ble. With them yon can put
your ideas on paper quickly ai d with ac-
curacy. With training you are all set iq
master Drafting In months, — not years—
at home.

Learn in Spare lime—At Home!

for ot the College in C/iieatjoJ

A few hours 01 pleasant home study every
week — that’s all. With Chicago Tech's
help, you train yourself step by step.
This tested method — developed over ^4
years of C.T.C. progress— prepares men
for good positions In industry.

The Draftsman Plays
Important Part in INDUSTRY
Practically everything that's built or manufactured these
days Is constructed from blue print drawings prepared by the
draftsman. He is the KEY man In industry. No new machines
can be built,, no bridges erected, no buildings constructed
umi! the draftsman has completed his work.

Drafting is clean, interesting, professional-type work. The
draftsman is paid well to start. And he has resd opportu-
nities for advancement, to high-pay jobs In En wintering. The
tremendous production programs ahead lu industry will re-
quire more draftsmen than ever before.

Send today for free Information See wlmt this training has
done for others, what it can do for you. Simply MAIL
COUPON TODAY ip an cuVeiOpe or vise a penny postcard.

MAIL COUPON NOW
r

i Chicago Technical Col leg v

E-3L2 Ttch Bldg.. 2000 So. MitHi|4fl Ave.
. Cllttaga Its, II

I

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE
e-H3 Tf«h Buildlni r 2000 Smooth lIcMpnflft,

Chlcifv IS* illinolt

d
aim l

I

1 1 r.T' .1 f with inf-MTTtPUfln l»tt uWOr-
tUiaUcn id Dll A FT] XG lind hQW T fan [rain iih liitm*.

11 ClrJiftlFlK .J % i i»4t fjtH I 0''(|f+inq
Mach im Draft i iim J 5u uctural Drafting

C Ruilacn 1 Cciu.it,

-AlJV-

Ll

£*ty6Hee%4

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR

!

Engineers and scientists have achieved great results

with water injection. They have fount/ that startling

increases in performance, efficiency, economy, and ac-

celeration of internal combustion engines result when
water vapor is injected into gas vapor.

Now these benefits are available to every motorist in

the Ocfogane Water Injector, a fool-proof, fully auto-

matic, precision injector , If you wont fo gef premium
performance, smoother operation, better pick * Up, and
oil the other proven benefits of water injection, write

for free information about the Qclagane.

Send (Zand *7ada& “DetrUCd.

SfteciaC ‘Ittt'iodacfo'Uf 0/fet

Commonwealth Carburetor Corporation
Dl V* 1 7- B, BERKELEY Z f CALIFORNIA

P&Z&ti

REGlIbflR+OCTRGRNE= PREIRIUm PERFORItlRDCE
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For Fun & Money!
quick^seffing

money-making
3-dimensional

PLASTIC

PHOTO
STATUETTES

Made From Any
or Negative

Wake lifelike Plastic Photo Statuettes ai home for pleasure
and profit,, Easy to make From eny photograph or negative;
no special tools or machinery required. We provide all

necessary materials and advertising circulars at wholesale
cost, and we furnish complete cosy- to -follow instructions.

Make these Statuettes for yourself, for your friends, or sell

them. Drug and deportment stores, photographic Stores and
photo stMdros, w||] gladly act as your agent. Also, you con
soil them easily hoUJe-to-hovSe or by moil.

$2 .90 starts you on your way! For only $2,9$ wt send you
complete manufacturing Instruct! ons, Orfrfv
sample of a finished Statuette, Illustrated

w
circular and FREE materials Sufficient to
produce two Statuette 5. Send $2.70 right

now qnd get in on a good thingl

mgttrlait

ACT TODAY, IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Remil by rush, check, M-0, He C.O.EUs,

CHEMICAL RESEARCH CO.
21 4 Wail 42nd St., Dept. PM-S, N. Y. IS, N. Y.4

$7.98
with .all

1 m a p I aila

r $5000
of Old Line Legal Reserve

LIFE INSURANCE
FOR ONLY $4.50,

A MONTH*

L - AT AGE 21 (other ages in proportion) J

*.One Half Permanenf Rate in effect 5t k veff

Or you cun buy as liille as $150$ of this unique
protection at only 90c per $1009. Policy offers

all Standard Provisions under rigid New
York State Insurance Laws.
For 42 years POSTAL, has sold life Insurance by
mail and over the counter; has satisfied policy-
holders in every state: has otct $14,000,000 in
assets and ha# paid out over $62,000,000 In benefits.

All Standard Policies, men or women, ages 10-60
at low cost.

DIVIDENDS, payahlo jmnuplty^ further reduce the law
Cdrt of yaur insurance. Send enupnn far further details

md rents. Life Insurance is vital!

GET THE FACTS BY MAIL
: POSTAL LITE INSURANCE COMPANY !

j
Sll Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.— Dspt. M -8TB

Mail me without obligation complete Information '•

about your low cost “Modified 4 Policy’' at my aee,
|

|
Name. ‘

|

j

Occupation Date of flirth

Address *

Waiting to t EAP 1

ThfTsKV BOOK 5
hoS

S

PRACTICAL IDEAS—
GIVE QUICK RESULTS

Never tefijr^ a «»h of Helpt fur you
Who wish your awn buiinrsi. In this book
*™ farmula*, that Aiv*
iniuri th« world. t*r fchrfrfr tipa to mtlri
many needed m-pnpy* making pred-ucLs,

Exptrti Vi'rule IZiih b£rok In utirtfjLo Iffnii,
’wilt) supply ^nureem for u;.aLen. nln, ^hnrt-
cuts ami metlibdk fur l^rtubie rfc&ulia.

START NOW—Bacoihr Independent
I ftflfill tuts pf prpALapI^ bualrie»He^ have lUtted

"i ll us t R,'.u a with. a &l»tfe recLf^. (Jliotaee from tbo^ lOi.OUO mrtfl and LU.QOC fuirtnuLaa atiCb
a.ti — Adhc i Lven. Cparuetie^ Eseveragep,

Candy, Ceramics, Chea^a, Cleautra, L'ofttrvie, DcutLfrLces,
bye 4, Depllatbriaa, IDi*mela, Cum, Ham* fnnuulas, Ijlkft,

Imieetlrl.U-fi, iJ^iurra, Linuleuiuai, Lubricants, Metals, Mir*
mna, Oita. Qtarmonts, Fslnts. FerPHnes, E'oIhIim, Heme*
dies Fur Mur, Hca-iit it FttWl, Sa;ipa, BDUlCTS, V umlstn,
etc. lOOO’s tif others to make all sorts tif profitable Items,

If READY, If YOUR JOB FOLDS
This bljr book bill what to do arid how. No
PKfwrienco needed. You work from tbe mon-
ey-rnsk I tur fact* ami Ideas tbit are CKpLalned
In kurlit easily urnlerstood, Mnpy Fortunti
have been mui with r sSnsrle formula. Hull
In your urdqr and start rliiht NQWT

13.14 postpaid thraunghovt the world. {C.o.d,
pint poatage in u, S. eoiy.J Shipped at «n

A0Am BRPWN COMPANY. BPSTOH 67, MASS. ILIA

There's No “Mystery” in Watchmaking]

YOU CAN LEARN THIS
PROFITABLE SKILL!

For 100 years, watehmsIterR. 1
' sJtjljJi tvavai been

r La r«‘ Ly.famnied secrets, Now, ynu r,sn leant
aTflEinKl wstchniskUur in soenie, mile- high Den*
ver. I J

I1 sivo you everything m prattleal benet,

-

Work from hPlr-sprJriK rn,inipM]4ii|L>n, to pmltlUD
udjicifctineTit, Nationally accredited, veiobim Ap-
proved. Write OrvLJIe It. Humans for diforaiA.
tluss. no obllearlon. No salesman will call.
FHCW BOOKlJPr,

AMERICAN ACADEMY INC.
sen anp Qt h o in

o

l ncY
1549 (.awrtnet 5t- h Pept, I, PfRvtT 3, Cold.

RUPTURE-EASER
A fltrons, fcnn fitting, washable sup-

port. Hack Ldnn (Ld)imtablc,

up In front. Adjustable leg atrsp

Soft, flat gi^Jn pid- No attcl nr

Leather banda, Upoicetled for comfort,

Also U-Stld B* after Operation support.

For tuen Or women. Mali arderK giva

messurc sround the lowest pa,u of tho

atRiomen. ^peoSfy right *r left mid** Douhll 4.95
or double. Sate paulae&—send motiev with order—^ir pent CO.D.

PIPER. BRACE CO.
30$ East 1 2th Dept, FAA-5 Kansas City 6, Ma,

1 Amn’ino results in salej, intru tries and con-
saves time and imoncy , , . very easy
EM STENCIL DUPLICATOR is

AdoertisLFi^, AiuiwnceiiKnts^ NotUes
¥

Labels, Forms, Price Listy—hundreds of uses for
every type of business and organization,
_Comes complete with all supplies, instructiora-
‘anrf ftO-paffe Book of ideas.
FREE TRIAL OFFER: Try it before VOu
buy it? Write and a GEM OUTFIT will be
sent you postpaid. After 10 days, send only
57.50 or return the GEM. no questions asked.
The GEM must sell itself; you be the judge.

BOND EQUIPMENT CO** Dept, 135
L 6633 Enright * St. Louis 5, Mo.

SEND NO MONEY • FREE TRIAL OFFER
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["make'monVy
j

> by coin-metering your
WASHING MACHINE, RADIO

|

HAIR DRYER, IRONER >J

CLOTHES DRYER, etc,

YOU can make any tlactrico! op- 5

pi i once earn steady prof i Is for
;':J.

you—by com -operating St* The Robto f
Meier coin -operates any device ul- -

ing IS amps or less* Nickel,, dime
j

or quarter siies. Ad iu stable timing: rki

ID lo 120 minutes far each coin. M
prom I to 25 coins edn be inserted

t a time. 110 voliSx 40 cycles, AC. £
an it- mechanism ond money-box — S32.5CL J
with order, balance C.Q-D. plus postage* f

Order row, specifying denomination,
g

ROBCO tORP.. 102 E. 44th IT.. NEW YORK IT, N. Y. p

WANTED TO BUY

Will par rash prices for automobile catalogs*

iiisl fuctiem books, sales leaflots, any years and
models; also automobile magazines but not
single ads clipped from regular magazines*
Write, describing fully what you have to
Muslim. Dept* PM — 140 W. Ontario Sl,
Chicago, 111*

iiarvet'-us value Ln a pxKl-lockSnB
|
i ij L I L by ah LI Led Sw.Lr-t* mfthinrleEt. &u

that a printed sni^ip *U«n
inl.ee k* EfiVfll. Ffha twt,p bec>>khl hind, J

niow.a:l..nI|rfcit tilftl. tU£f£d Chrome ranc, J
LLntir^ak n.1 1 1 c fry n L -ri ! . Tirnirck J
»nd m a vmien l: / I
lather atrnp. /
i,n4 TP Bi#n*y-10djy trl^l / WA* ^
r*? poatmjm -E n.p 13 , plus / C 1

(RK am! pOnltfi (O' / JAn *

tuid cheek and vie j-ny f
[Ht(Up> , Hi?-turn In |(l / Vf
days, hf mis del t£hteU

. / WJ

Handsome Swiss wrist watch**.

Swiss Watch Distr.
Dept w«c
Bandjf Springs, Gn-urqi*

CARTOONING
Zaugkt by 9 Professionals

Hnc’i atw idea irircoen mg vh«li*4!| Ukmi Ptfifd
by NLVE Furuntf IMrjpqfl, LufU, Nafligtr,
Splt. lUuf, Jtorii. Sila, Schm uid IKW,. Over 2000 liitirm-

HMi DriTbinji! Chrciplm {Oiuw ifwfit-dH : COMIC STRIPS
* MaGaZLNE CAfi I IX-kNING * SJ*OR J' CAB TOONS
TOLmCATS* AN NlALi- ADVERTISING COMICS

* POOK ILLUSTRATION * CUTE GtRlA. nc,

Leirrtdi, modern wijT Ymir homework pc,»rs+| IpcrltkiliHf

by all ? firooui (Htlun, Up to 2 JfPTt W Snitll- Appir*#
<ii 0 Catiifff/ttJrtti M*Jrr *ht ifWt */ f&r iJAir dj

Sew Jifk. Approved lor Veit rins. For Ficeri.ru,4* wirf q;

Th* FROFBSIOJUL SCHOOL OF CARIOWING, Ik
, V:. Ct-pi PM-3, Jdi f.r-h. Ahau* * He- Verb 17, K Y.

BECOME AN

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Industry needs technically trained man.
Our lime-tasted Concentric System enables

you to build your career step by step in 6
to months at vocational, technician and
professional level* Select the course in

which you are most interested. More than
1,500 students now enrolled from 48 states

ond 18 overseas countries. Faculty of 85
specialists. 35,000 former students In in-

dustry all aver the world. Alumni coun-
selors everywhere. Term* start July, Sep*
ternber, January, April.

B.S, DEGREE
in Electrical Engineering

Majdi- in Electron let or Fewer

OTHER COURSES
SERVICE—6 trV 1» frrEUKth*

9 Practical Elect-rielty

• P r*c(le* I Wpltf i rie

• Rffrig„ih» Service
4 H?*Il<iq Irrvic#

YtCHHICIAH- 1 t<? 2 yHfi

• Electrical

• Radi# and T*lewi*iorl Technician
Electronic* Technician

f Hilling and Ait
Conditioning TtChnitiin

PROFESSIONAUJ Von
• C I *±f t i ii*] Eng i n«r i nij

4t4ihtl*r o4 Srirncr D*g»«
« Mtfoi in tletlmnk, and Pow**

SEND COUPON TODAY.

^MILWAUKfC^
SCHttL «f ENGINEERING

I Tfithfliaf

ftelrfirit Fnudtd
1903 *r

towiTtfmli

MILWAUKEE SCHOOL
D?pU PH'Ilt, N. Broadway and E. I late', Milwaukee, Wii.

Without obligation send me free book lei ''Career Build-

ing” end more details On course in

NAME AGE -

ADDS ESS

CITY. STATE

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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[ill fil

BOOKS ON APPROVAL!

CAN VOU Fm ITT
wander » If 1

1

*t«. tn.1 Mep imw (>
mukfrullCFlfl'iii t leimlra ot-.il

ml i LiHiinciiEti, ho-^1 u?
icL-ep !L cur ;i t . 1

1

:
i >. i r i . i|

. i

,

oJTicIf-jie'v , I ne I irrf Liilt I :i r •

CPl (Ifl]irn'
,fmnitfi In car

dffei^n ftinl iitH-tutlnn
En if I n e f !- i

n 1 v " a li d
How uj e^rreci mem
V'uJt Lusvc-rrU;.

4 BIG, THICK VOLUMES
Over 2700 [MLjfda, 2000
1Hi3Klt.nl Mil.*, wlrlmi illig.
” r;i i i in, g. tr. El a n L I f ul
modern 1 st lo, wteiMihlo
cloth 111 ruling..

SEND NO MONEY, .T>;i * L mill the coupon
fOi n rohlplfete '<! iif * rilf:. Thick Atilo
Fihnfc> Sflllt KilUlnn Om 2-0(1 Paccar
ffhfllitr you ire a mechintr Or helnet, «J-
rn

L
r1 nr anrirenllce. uulo owner OF gJrJ iier l

tflhe Im meil JLie advanilKO of thli FBEE
T-:X AMIN ATI n N OFF K U-

MAKE GOOD MONEY NOW
HOLD A PERMANENT JOB

Amenta wants Lit ftiiLainuBltsa kept In

tmuti rcpnlr. Men wllh “kiltnv hurf
11

Ore
in (Loins nd, at Me [my Tlieftt IimoKb Will
help you crl and hold an hitt-urlant JOb,
or iciie yoit a chance u» eo Ihto butlneii
for ywirSrlF &otf or liter, Anj? min who
half If les CO Improvio lUrnaeh rim learn
iiiiln fervINitp irnl Ti-pslrihiT I'V thta oiih'li

rctcTcnrfl itiftlun.! lid* the JIFFY INJULN
lit (fikl enjly undffitnwl answer to my 4mo
problem. The*4f wnpnler twitiki prepared by
sHran of America h

i ereat automobile en-
U inters, Many biu-nireis of tbI unhid Ulua-
tratlcuni, Send (he coupon TODAY.
A pair's consulting privileges with
Pur engineers flow given with
th-ese book* without estra charge.

Publishers Since 189$

fr;

[
Fithl
fith I

'go. J

AMERICAN TECHNICAL SOCIETY. Dept. RSlQ
Crenel Avc. fit S6lh Si., Chicago 37. III.

I w-nulil MJk" Up e-Kimiluc yuur 4 -Viilii,mrp Set cif ,\ ul rj Bookfl. T w|U
n-^A" the delivery cmbchcb only, hut it cimoit I m»v return Uvedi
®Kpr**i eollec-L. Jf afn?r iu dava us* i prefer lo kc-ep them. I will
OWsiJ ^uu S3 iind pHV Eht- I’r)1?.ptp(‘* tliir rale c-f chip S3 a month until
S2-1 .Wtl hn.-i linli paid. LnflmJe COIimjI Hnu irh in «d offere I atwvc.

Name-
,

Addrend.
cuy ——.— ——— .

I'u-v.-v aitirii if lice injittiiff age, Dn'inii arttm, employer’* mm« amrt
Bttdree* and Ispane and aiplrr-sa or h? le.i&t OIH* busitlr**. min Jin refer*
cure, Mt-ii hi u-ervl.«, ,.lw pieiae [five huiv.e ichlreae-

HIGH MT SECURITY
When You

LEARN A TRADE
Get ready for a well-paid, life time job
or a business of your own in one of

these FIVE ESSENTIAL TRADES,
Complete training under expert in-

structors with practical experience
prepares you to step into a good paying
job with a future and security.

ELECTRICITY: Baai-C elctiflciiy-K Rei-identiaS

and indluB trial Wiring and ApplEariqe ftep^ir.

PLUMBING: Every phase — pipe cutting amJ
threading to complete mslaHano**, blueprint
reading.

AUTOMOTIVE & YftROTOR: Engtw *v?rb*ul,
TraokmiBsiiinii, CArburetmn^, Cmeralor-IgnU
tioft Systems, Tune L!p.

DRAFTING: Cbllrce level trairini? in generai
Machrb« Bbd ArebitCf tural Drafting

SHOE REPAIRING: Complete practiral train-

ing incLudes recondition lug and rebuilding.

Approved For Veteran's Training

NATIONAL TRADE SCHOOL
2610 Grand • Ranias City S r Ms.

Withoul obligoHon Iq mu pltcrie send fyll TnfprmoliOn

I
9(1 tM (Cuise chunked.

|

\
Ahfomcfive and Tractor Technician Draff irvg \

I Plumbing ... Elerfficrty .Shoe Repairing

t
Nome. . ... ...... — ... . Ago

|

J
Addrm*...,_„ |

! Oiy-^ — STaio,.,„.„„,„.—

;

1

j

Veteran? '
j

BIG MONEY! SECURE FUTURE!
LEARN WATCH REPAIRING AT HOME

With avr ENLARGED Seif Training Kit
START NOW in CM* uiknmdid Fi«ld] EAST t&
U-Arrtr 1 _l E-Ll VI'hiElf y-rll IPILin] Evrn A* * «liil4>l ini- you
VJn (SO *rte' VIH t«s rite k,—Our PRACTICAL
SELF TlftlNiNA KIT EDntlinv REAL PROFf*.

I
SIONA L TOOLS LL*VM-. 3* Cortipliitr Sg-I of

Spi-iui lasorLod Screw driven: Twyrit r* fLA;
jPiMtic Tray; La^P Opener A Knife I mii

COMPLETE BOO ft art) Hrit rn Wiiteh Rc na i • i rnj , Ful fy ,* "J nP
ITIn Rtl-AUNl .

eaay Ed unirrntanLl. *hDMi every fck-[i \ I i *1 _J7d
Lh r*t>aSr. ndj ufltinrnt aniil use n>r tixsla. Only, , , .

*

i

pfeiJ r “ 1M

|lf C-O'D-, piui tlwiifLl Money Cuek Cuininitf,
MODERN TECHNICAL SUPPLY CO,

Dipt, MHC. SB W, 42rt<i StK-d, h-r-w Vpn IB, N, Y.

Mew Cftnlplrtc Catalorj on all Modern FrvcLagon Too If

rim i A. Boom with tffK OeieriptF&ni A
,
Mah,

tprfr BOO IIIOBtl'A-
tiOrif for IVatch-tl oel mei kino. Jewelry. Ta<i(- 1 nalr irrn rn

t

M.ikinq, Ha mi
|
c r af i i.e>_ Uu p u i Per year* be«au»e atfiwi

ontit(«i yob In futurv lupplemonti,
caiaioa FREE with hit qr goe crediioe i* rat order

ARBURETOR TOO RICH
MAKES MOTORIST TOO POOR

Car Carets vrh'-' arr wuHlLrut ntDnej and not fettlnf
broEHT cas iBileajn* dye tn ever -

1

left Bilst urei will
he oleaRed in learn bnw to ^atr easolLhe bY
VACLf-MATING 0V«r-rlCh millUrcs. VACU-
MATIC fils all ms, (ruck-E and LiaeCori . It Is

e-tilottialtc und unuratrf un the auvcrchamio
Eitiu'liilu. EmpIIi' InitallELl in a lew minutea.

SALESMEN WANTED T Bip Profltel
Send name, ndJreji on penny poHLrirrl tar it**
Iml f if iruJiTJ-e pint |ii>w t4 ytt [Tmrn f«E 1 ia( i

i 111 ft.

VACU-MATIC CO,, L434-1 51 1 W. State 51, WAUWATOSA, WIS,

COMPLETE COUASE— ONLY S 1 .4 D
FI* n ‘ rn n.s t-t-r mliul, 1 ’ l.cim Iiq-vv Id ju^l'Il- tl n u rvft, sin

i'iiillinK irirha with nurnijr.i*R, Ann lonff roluinfin of
IbK-un-M tiiJjs IlifhtuLitlC-Hliaffc, dbu-rt-CUt way. Multiply
4 rlJnm vR hy 4 hHiirt1

'; w|lhiiill «U- [ iishh.me-d rneLL 1
1

pi I
-

cat luii. Hwv tirv »|>owb, simpi inert Jiyitenait uspsf !>>

h Ln (re " wlaairda, " exj.wra aecountfiritd:, rniKlncvn,
Cu-Ltra* toc-Judes llluttnitlofu. w^rKwi-out prabltmi,
mhwrni, pip, SEND NO N10H£¥, Junt •.rid naim- arid adtlntr-tf . On
arrival, pay tmniman uiiJy ft lHIV |jlu.i t",U.[t, poaLuo*. r>r fivrul 3i.4ii
wstti ttrdfr and we ship mntpjilil, IF not jnmnci'dl ^'iLh (.hi is -:'r- -aUnji.-il

reUPM! Hint Velum It fur full refund, Mni] vHer TODAY m
NCLBON-KALL Co., De-pi. 3IJ, 1 13S S. WflIoMh Aye,. Ch.Mfre S. |1I,

95
SET

$10^80
Ex (to plotfi

10 1 ib.

BARBELLS
SaYc Money— Buy the finest

barbell equipment direct from our
foundry — No other compauy can
match our low price or Value!
Send iG-day for our FREE Barbell Catalog

BUR BARBELL CO*
Lyndhunt 17/ New Jersey

MOVIE
PROJECTION

THEATRE MANAGEMENT
Thu MoIluii me-lufc TliirSCrc -i>n -•

i lilR -fiR-

IkMTUnllin for trainerL a - lit nn.-
fictcl with a ummhiinx I ,:i r in nt hiinir :••

fparc Ump T Krw CflEHlulT. 1- - L.i ! 1 1
>- 1 3 -

THEATRE SCHOlJL Jt? Hram|ngtsn 5L. Eimir*. Yerk

NQW you TAD, pdlnt any article or PftTt
Of All article Bri'iiant Green^ Misty
Vio-ietr Bright Blue, Radiant Orange.
Ul de -Green, Golden Yellow and Orchid.
Beftutirui, stMldird'roJarJ By (lay that eIffw

BrLUtunUy hL ciLkm: fheusanijB of 'ken: Liberal
ufae van an* cdlet Bfirtt |Aitp«lil fat only iJB-e.

>'IlKE llkuUralcd cllilult, luntinoui itmpia

ilinpiU' carda shfiw hew RADI^GLOW p*lnti
can Be used.

ICHEM I til PRODUCTS COMPAMJM
14111 (in.-4( Nnr-ti-f-rn klPg.,H

I DhPt 401, Chlctgo 4, 111, |

iMiumwr.-i-ffl

*r#
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Like To Work With Your Hands?
Then Get Into -

—

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE
Repair & Service

V •*

We Include This BKS KIT

of APPLIANCE TOOLS
At No Extra Cost!
WiMi tHe too Ik Arid Uotfffl
we si-urE. j'frL] fan ac tunity
start makine anon-ey befftre,
yjur ft»tirK,r- Is. Jin i ho:J .

Wish )tnir ilrst hkU oT I

f

kj'iFlu w[ alaufl- juU ealJiy
juUs I'shj: ran h1« in ymjr
.Mparv time. Ana rctneai,
i>pr—(inly hmt Kouft rerun Lr
Jluk will Tuny rn.r tUc rwst
ri r tilt' entire rtAjme. t>Uf

[»[> not ruiLy firixp*
tieal ulu unritiatniiiliblt
ami easy tu irraiip. Vrm'tl
c II j oy e I'M y m i " U c e O f
thc'iu-jusi .14 y&Ti'li Or'jirV
t!Ua w&rk yuu s,rC t

±ltl(j It. I.l- 1
'- tit 111 if (lift

by moll. Thoiy's a lot
mure »'? want to tell r<»U.—

h

i if I u'.l i ci l; uu.r .ass-L^Cn-LLe
tn r.r'ffiU-L! ycm nl .1 it jfnisr
owTt nuetbcas^-nimd. line uu
£MJ*tamrni ..

K&Cent University Discoveries prove thet
one of three major classifications of men
are only thoroughly happy when Working
With their hands. Nature intended A BIG
GROUP of men to he the builders,, artists,
sculptors, surgeons, fixers and servicers Of
life. If you are in this group - - not com-
pletely happy in your present work— seek-
ing increased income, and handy with
tools — SOME SOUND ADVICE: Get into
electrical appliance service and repair.
This great growing field gets better every
day as more homes are wired for electricity,

OPEN YOUR OWN SHOP
Be Independent

Learn
t Hom

Iff Spore Time
ow To Repair

Washing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Ranges
Lamps, Motors,

irons, etc.

REFRIGERATION
and

House Wiring

Out PF*C1 Ic-nl, LbOTQUgll Wufifl teat-hrfl

J-uU I In If in'.ercs-ting jruurl paving busi-
ness AT HOME DURING YOUR
SPARE TIME. A Gralk ScSOOl EdU-
caiLijit lx itll jtju need. Yi'u can sUr!
mm hip—In M>Ur bj^L’lucnl or par.ipi 1--^

wifi 1 tllL
- tadla wt send vuu unci tlKOW

AS mo AS YOU LIKE WlttHMt fear
nf IftOftg j-Mur jiU.i Lf n tkjjn.'iSlr.ui I'wtciOS.

Or, yaw e*ia tstoe a WL'Il-traiJ iolAjf"f
lliere id a foil need far sarVlt* rfren in
rhis arl I've Heidi

MAIL COUPON for FREE BOOKLET

PACIFIC TRAINING SCHOOL — Dept, P-95
7217 So. Broadway, Loi Angelti 3. Colli,

Please send me your FREE BOOKLET on:

S
EIec. Appliance Servicing fj Refrig. Home Course
Reffig, ShiReffig. Shop- Course in LA.

NAME.

am w. Worn Vet
, Q

AGE.

ADDRESS.

CITY. .STATE.

RAISE REAL CHINCHILLAS
(not rabbits}

Matched breeding Stock — Little space needed!

PROFITABLE - GENTLE - HARDY
Write tor free informution . . . or

History and Handbook 52.50

ALLIED DISTRIBUTORS, Dept. A, Gardena, Calif.

Repeating Slingshot
AMAZING NRW repeating llinglhot.
Shoots l!jO B.B. shut. Loads from han-
dle. Just the t lain pc for inmttrs 3 rut tf su-
pers, young amt old, ShnnM Him ordinary
100 jiaJjt inakutzine. More frvrt erfu:! than
An air rifle, Bend 5 1 in eotii, money or-
der or,stamua fwSris and mnney order pre-
ferred! for ant1 af these REPEATERS..

THE &UNG0 COWPANY
D f, fit, PS AlRxandrLflr V(.

Here's How CREI Prepores You for a Professional Career with

Indusfry-Recognized training in a minimum of time

RADIO-ELECTRONICS-TELEVISION ENGINEERING

Engineering
preferred by in-

/JhADUATES of the Capital Radio
U .] nsitiiut? rcmdencc school are
dwtry bocausw* of their training and ability. This
recognition i* the remn thai CREI men quickly
End good jobs In rad io-e!ectnmica- idev isian engineer-
ing and krhnical fields.

With 22 yearn of practical teaching experience in

these highly technical fields, CitEl offers ad out-
standing faculty, modern and complete laboratories,
phopu and OquipmOnL.
New students are accepted twice monthly and each

may advance hh rapidly as he is capable. The bii-SIC

A pj proved for

Vel-irr nun" Trainifl^

c

Cour^? with one specialized CouraO require an average
of 2D months to complete, depending on the ability

of the individual student,

CREI is* recognised 1-lh one of the eountiy's Leading

technics! institutes, ris work lh of college level. It

preiMHH the youn^ mEin for 0 good job in industry
in a minimum of time.

WAIL COUPON FOR FREi CATALOG
Capital Radio Enginerrins Institute, Dept, 1?SA

tfith and Park lid-, K W + . Wa>ilslng*on 16. D, U.

Please send me your tllmfltr&fed catalog and complete
details.

.Age,

APITOL RADIO ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
An Accredited Technical Institute Founded in 1927

Depl. 17SA, filli and Park Rd„ N.W., WasWngtan 1ft, D. (.

5ir«i_ -
I

-
I

I am entitled Id training under <5,1. Bill,

City- Zone. ii t :i : 0_
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learn A Trade HOW! \

PRACTICAL
SHOP TRAINING!

,

In Our Chicago Shops '

AUTO MECHANICS D WELDING-ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. f.'i and Civifia/tl

One of America's Leading Practical School!
J

7 Floors of fvlly iqvippmd Shops
Over 48,000 Successful Graduates
Expert Individual Instruct ion
Learn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1502—Day and Evening Classes

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC REFRIGERATION DJESEl

——CALL IN PERSON OR MAIL THIS AD TO——

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Desk^Q) 460 South- State $t„ Chicago 5, HI-

Pi™? F-ped wltliciut ablsu-aUun trpe information recard-
i:iir Trade cheeked above, i Specify whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian >
Nan:t * ve

Addre^F,— —
City _ Stale—

AGENTS WANTED

1C PROFITS
Send $1 fur (TVnsrnlUi rolinf.

amreumitkiii and Item infU.m . WlathciltT and Suva®?
* rlflflfl rjiLalew and bkfc pro(LU wboicaale price II Hi.

HEW YORK GUN CO, * Wholesale WHO # Ri.dfl.Eway. PEriha,

YORK SCUOOi
liiiSEALA

LhlM Center vJP
l,i“rcrv

ICAL
SINCE 1930—The outstandlnn Trtlhitii;
for nil ptLHHei* or Denial Ubcraloty Tcchnnlocv.

Licrnikd by Haw York ind Mew Jenoy itittl

Approved tor Veterans GJ.BILL & P.L IE
VlsnCrurb- M'l-left hit-.. Auk far Frris Hul Jo-tln

J T.,B

NEW YORK SCHOOL OF MECHANICAL DENTISTRY
Sm-Tic* '• Qlrtrrt .ScfcdGl Jti-ivt/>l Trrtinatiiitk

il* Wjrehi*vL** Sirwl NEWARK 3 . NEW JBFtSCT
A I ID! SS 5 W. St Street NEW YOU* 1

,
N, V,

Im rued i m* En ml I merit — Day and Ectnino

Be a Safety Engineer
or Personnel Manager

Train at home far these well paid professions. These
arc practical courses with a money back guarantee.
Write for information,

NaLiana I Safety & Personnel Training:

P, Op Box 4L14 Shreveport- La,

Cuiiipstny-

.PM-S-4HPc* i Linn-

Paint It With Rayon
Revolutionary- Gaitiplete tit 57,95- Write for Informal Eon

DONJER PRODUCTS CO.,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Superette Dual Vacuum Auto Horns
The Voice ol Authority

on The Highway
On# hlai! -and, FSiom "read bega

J|

really
isi 3VC sv« Sjp* rr-kro- horns t.^mrir* Ia '.'u j -

•bly to *1 r >,t)i ns Id 5100 . Can
>>9 InHUlledt ujirlr-r linad nj op 1 mu t l«ddor. BojuIjIuI larque; finish Operatei
Item in lake -iil-mi i k*N el yens fat No |.« tk oewded Coal it tnly SB 98 coroploi*
Willi * 1 ! nPCMury iLtttmji, ronftijl vilva and c.mplB iniratliKon jnitractLOn I.

Si-ni einpek ci m-Oda-y r. t d-r r today &c i-J o c C U. D. A.d.di niL.cn tp yoiii cu.
THE PROTECTUROD COMPANY. Dept. 453

4033 Windsor Ftpiad, YnungElmvn 7. Ohio

Your stepping -stone

to a BETTER-PAYING

MACHINIST S JOB

Mauler shop wark quick/

y

with these bookt
This big home study

and reference cou rae gives
you flie |jraotical facts an
machines and methods you
need to advance in machine
shop work. Take advantage
of tlie other man's experi-

ence as found in bookt, to

sdv!' your problems, increase
ymui1 efficiency with

THE AMERICAN
MACHINISTS' LIBRARY

This library of machine shop practice was written for
practical men. It grvea you the be^t methods for every kind
of machine slitip work, It fully explains lathes, drills, and
other machine Lwlfi and their operation, automatic screw ma-
chines. speeds and fettk, gear design and production, Jigs

and fixture*, punch and die work, met a] surfacing, etc,, etc.
All plainly written and fully must rated.

NO MONEY DOWN—City payments

&*vit«d and Enlarged
TliEEt 6 vgluan [five you not

only accepted methods and
prstlJEtB-, but latest develop-

ments In mifildltt fhdll work,
tFiabiiay y«u to meet tod*y't

(hop Tfquifenieal* and need*.

6 ve/om+s, ?M5 pages
27A7 lUystrerfiorrs

I
EXAMINATION COUPON-

OtG ftAW- HILL KJO" fp ,
I NO,, 33Q W a? sc,. N_ V. <i. 1 A. N. V.

XeOil me for ion iJiiy.-,' Ii-'r i-hJimiciallOLi tJic AJ 1 I. Hit AN AlACrillK-
rsrs^ LIISJtAHY, rf ^ai^ractort I «HJ <iepni y«u *J.Tr= *"4 fl4,mo
ninntkily nut 1

1

Lht- [Hire of ¥ 30.75 Iji Maul If not wanted 1 vt-HI

return boohs pcLstpaiii.

N;mie__

Addrees.

City. —fnllH',

LEFAX
Dh Lefax Technical Data Wheels To research, deigning, esti-

Diafirtg, Dr 'wherever you need accurate, dependable infoifflO-

liort. Primed en look# leaf, si* hole, tAk * poper, tefax
sheets are packet siie, A price list and cmnptote data index
will be seal on request,

tEFAX, DIPT. PM 1 , PHItADILPHIA 7 . Pft.

ENGINEERING AND BUSINESS

DATA SHEETS—BLANK FORKS

DOUAR DATA BOOKS

Prints Negatives in Day Light

Woke your own personal
Greeting Cards
Camptetely safe,

even for children,
Eionoitikcl— gives jiqjiotit

prints at low cost.
Here is raal Tun ini
ioitructio-n f-i-f the wfcolo

family, chi Idre m, loo. Pfint yovt

?wn ptrcaul gre*t>n.i card:, ond
a n noun ia m* nh.1 as '•ell is yesur Fiver-

its- tt vfl-a tiv+i , Nn or lompiinted
thwmifil* nwt,4*4- P* fleet tQf tf sch-n<j # shilif

th* fundimi-ntili dF phDla-g,raph'|f. 5F I CON-
TAM'S * I nsL,-i,[ , n i ‘ip -hn*ti c I i p-rf i#l n rinli^B

pi Pf-FT * IS I*!*-,- bloH t, Ffprni" and dp >ar mi Li nq e

pG-lijEe-i. <*- Bake =( 'Q-u ii- Fn” ‘

I i ; u d iai i-^a fce-c l|

ii> fvlr.f i - rj fn-i 1‘rnj vAi< re^ek-r-# Fc-r ^-i :-

| pricitL C lf-ir nwy Live b*iu T-a r —> os- nq gr##l-

I

iflq ca"dv. «p.n-pii nt^mink, * C'o'kFu-n ipplfcE?ifcpr-

ACT TODAY. W* pi# p-gils-jt qd orapdi-d orders,

C- o. D. add STRAUB CAMPBELL,
Gf»"l BUg,, Pttubilfph, Pi.
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NOWyou
can make

for ONLY
r*ic £ Ik- I V

Inc ludi i>9 d FI Rictsiory a(lD{|untntf v .

Utr llllsole Add *1.40 State Tfcst * H-!®R 1
NOW, at this new. low prite, Even one ran own and drive a

"m&torbik*." Tffo iristaHation cost. Apply THAVI8 Motor yourself
in lesa than half an hour, on any balloon-tire bicycle (except
Irant apritm type).. Mounted on (ront fork, drlvina on front
wheel, away from driver. Quietly, easily disengaged. Anyone
can operate It fnunedfdtefg.

5 to is SAFE Miles per Hour
ALirli.iritlea *ay bltyeH::} sire built
for ten speed of not over 25 mph.
Side |n Safety-—-and Co Ten Miles
for a Cent, S( side i Ms. simp ami
office workers; savtji^s on, eat and
bu* tares soon |ihv ]nw cost, OF
TRAVIS "RJke" Motor.

IIEHTWEIGHT; but Bilift tuinat
CampMe |>LveT-pac-lsaire weifftu
only 17 lbs. Ruyseilly built, twO 1

-

cyt-Ls. 1 H.P. coinplviplv cncliiscd,
Bitiootin-nurirUna air-MOled motor.
Safe. No urovlup parls reposed;
no belts; jin pulleys; no gcira.
Wealht-rprtMjf ; nil parts covered
ami protected; will operate in
fain, flitiw, any vvather.

PRECISION Engineered
Aluminum cylinder with east- Iron
sleeve; east aluminum piston, Balt
hearing throuelmut; drop-forged

crankshaft, Fully lo line or ball need

;

Si) If’COttl 111 tied mtJSfifEu; AUlo-
icubite in* eirbureior: motor-
eycle control.

Fully Guaranteed
WorkA unship aitil hsfctf f l a I Fully

suarentfcd RvEsirn iisuUir in SO
days IF not Cum tilcttly dell fl'itid

with it, artel money will Iwt refunded.

How to Get Yours at Once
ti no TRAVIS driik'T yet In. your
vicinity send cheek or money or
i'Llt for Hit .lift piu s fFii.lilT i'LU.vral
T as ii i-t w» w ill i-hiTJ . pentane pr^-
Irisld lur aVEtil S£3 Bud wf will
ship S'.tf.L]. for rifilaticf pltiMi sh.liJ-
piiiy chnnicj;!, J'lirll ISvik nift for
Anyone. any ace. Send for com*
pietc descriptive I LLtrivU lltl1 .

DEALERS . , .

Write far liberal proposition.

TRAVIS PRODUCTS COMPANY
Dept. P, 334 Weal Murom Street,

Ctiicaqo IQ, 111.

TRAVIS "BIKE” MOTOR
SHOE REPAIR OFFERS Bit INCOME

LEARN IN 12 WEEKS TIME

You can own your own shop qr earn h(K Irvcome es skillet! shoe
repilrtnan. Growl mf [|«minil everywhere hi top wunu-s for men
who know how, W? tC-arn you ijulckly hy qrtij.il ly working *n
Shota and modern llMChinte, -School Open to ail from lh in lit)

yeur» of aye- I'ltlCL lJlIG £0 PAGE BuOK Cxplems everythins:

,

Send Iw your rv>py tenlay.

(MODERN SHOE REBUILDING SCHOOL
AppfqvqH tat VrLi Established Id £7 D$pl- PM
)S37 BElmont Aw., Chicago- Ii5 i'lltn 5i t

Oakland, CAliL
HQfe So, Figuqija St- ,

Angelas, 14, Calif.

,- ^ Our new enlarge school
*7 ji- \^*** HOW Oftdrs these courses.;

BStm

*

Jig MASTER AVIATION MECHAlM-
ICS, CAA Approved L Yr, Airplane &-

' Engine Mechanics Course, REFRESHER
AIRPLANE & ENGINE MECHANICS. Designed^ for veterans with aviation mechanics experience,

father course Is available to veterans under the G. I, Bill
of Rights. Write today for complete Information.

LINCOLN AVIATION INSTITUTE
UNION AIR TERMINAL DEfT. P-5 LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

I

Your Own Lasting,

Business—Re You*
Own Boss-Help Fill Huge Demand
imNo experience H Necessary

Yei, you com learn in o Few tfcryj lg tlort

MAKING MONEY' Everything Tpv need It

f urnlihed, including fully detailed, lllut*

irpled inflrgdlofll Ihot are complete and
eaiy id Linde rile lid. Every point if r a p I n n

rd, to ibow yep how to -tleui on I he rood
10 ffiOntji, full or i p

o

rc (i me. fljlip irt

your own horn#,

EVERYTHING CpMPLETI
Id odditSofl Jo full initrvcliodj, you get a
comjjlcle set of rdoteripli that enablei you
to Mart ol once, A few tentt worth of mo-
teriari con mean many dohorj in refurn to
you — you <<m earn up to J50O or more
our month full rime; up Po }7S per week
Ipere lime,

ACT NOW
Gretp phFt oppeH unify TODAY — itorl youf
own busi'neii. It' 1 too to min 1 $ENP
NO MONEY — fill our the coupon and
jltflf i| en t) pejt card or <n on envelope
and mdiP tffddy for lull detoili, FREE sam-
ple *f FLOK-KEAFT severed malevio'l. and
fiundredi of uieful end prefilgble IDEAS.
Do if NOW - 6t fjntl

Rich profits ace welling (e be tapped in

this new field. New MIRACLE Finish g>vei
a velvery, luKuriout lurfpce to radioi,
lorn pr, toyi, ilgnt. Hart disptoyi, Dgur-
inei, aufo doihboocdi, Ond hundredt of

elher ifemi. Make old objecti beowllful
ond saleable — mphe new rhlngi worth

more wilh (his ta-fl, rich covering
that con be oppried !o any surlace, e*?n
il old and worn.

SIND
NO
ONE

nnw tnrlnrj,

1S07 V/ctI
Md^hejitr#

h nr< all dc! °Ll>1

COAST
-

!**

thusftrcUs
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LAW NIGHTS AT HOME!
L L.B. DEGREE

LaSalle’s famous Law Library— uaodi as refer-
ence in many Law libraries and Law offices—
ha.H^ enabled thousands to muster Law Sur-
prisingly fast, tn spare hours at home, for busi-
ness and professional advancement.

These 14 remarkable volumes, compiled by
leading professors and lawyers, cover the whole
basic field of Law in condensed, orderly, sim-
plified manner.
You advance rapidly with this great library,

plus special lectures furnished. We .guide you
step-by-step with person allied Problem Meth-
od of in struct inn „ . .you team hjj doing—han-
dling legal problems—not by memorizing rulea.

Send for two FREE 4h-page booklets*
,lLaw

Training for Leadership," and "Evidence/*
answering questions; about Law and its value
to you, and telling how LaSalle Law graduates
are winning rapid advancement in business and
public life* Mail coupon below. No obligation.

LASALLE EXTENSION UNIVERSITY
A Cerr* spo rc/eftc* inttrtutktn

417S. DtarbarA SK Dept, 5&4 l Chltega 3, IU.

S-t-iirj me yifur two ritEE booklets iltacrllwd above,
without Gbllgfettcm.

JVSnw ,/lss,

Strca , ... __

City* Zot+t &• State.

n preferred,

Enlpr flnf af rha
'

‘svbitanlTol e&rnlng*" fields threush
Hilts

lh
5uccesi Plan" training, A lifetime epporl unify to

join thcuiondj «f lueceiiful gr&dij<i!e* in positrons secured
through our n a) ton -wide errtp laymen! service. No nj slier
where you live, vrhol you ore doing now. Hill'* can train
you by Uudy of home or in the redden I school. Gig free
booh show* you the way to Substantial earning} end on
adored future. G. I, Approved.

H III'* Extensa nn Seheet & Busin ess UrHujrBity
Dfjrt. Pht-5fl. 619 W. Mam 51.. Qhlaft&ma City 2, Old*.
"tetfS-t: fend yuur free book, “Thiouifh HUl'a In Sgeress/ 1

HE
mEss
Y_ . .STATE*.

CTitr k hrre if e Liable unrter CM. Bit!.
CJr-nKr t-hwk nturn? nnd IK Liking ptii

CSilBt O HifflUIcnl I1U„„
f AS Y-T O-US E COUPON TODAY

SECURED FUTURE...
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

MICBAilCj
TROUBLE
lamps

SO FOOT CORD I

-a»wai»

liil, U*«y, *4rM,
Closely woven nap,
wltlpped t»ri. Usui
hr «v*ry purpose,

ni»*4tWililM4hL
[»tt fm* h

JflHO fOt FBEf CAMtOG — AMAZiNG VAUJ&St

UNIVERSAL ENTERPRISES
WT. * r*. Pee 5. MAIN *t. Lot ahohh i j, caul

Att PRICES F O B, tOi ANGELAS
Va fr*!***^« C.O.D.'s F*y hy Overt Of Manay Q#d*f

HIGH POWER TELESCOPE
CO POWER— ALUMINUM TUBES—LENGTH OPEN 33"
brings distant1 objects 6Q times at close. Eye-
piece adjustable to 3 different mcignifi-
cations, 15X, 3OX and 60X.

£4.50
i..un.r<S£S±

tflif Lndudad
All 5 tubes mode of hardened aluminum, 4 precision lenses.

Also used os powerful microscope. D ifeelioiis included . Meney
back guarorte*. Only $4,50 postpaid.

BROWNSCOPE CO. ^™y0™VnV'
LIQUID STAINLESS STEEL gg," iJSi.fiK
Anything. Ar»plj. like jielnt to Wood, Matil, s'Laatcr, Concrete, uaict
dryi run . P-ernjr'.TU’Ti.t , Prot'tdvc, ELLmLnatfi corTcsI-wi. tnUr-uly New
Proc*t*. ti i Met *i.S5, i Quart tt.W, I (hi. SPS.W,

Tontpaid anytcM ert Lit (7.S,

THOMAS HAD LET CO., Pepl. PM-I, Bex 91, f ran tee La. New Hompshire

There's BIG MONEY In

ADVERTISING!
t home iri spore time

Lut Hilfl b i |V new Kez-Iritfe ImjoK, PRACTICAL
APV B-.HTI lie- your ' LEJpen ’ 1

to tine
uf tire m-c^l Kiiimorous, boat |iald Jokn± of a LIT

WrlHeti fOF ln.'jjLcLm.Jra by the |>muIdrat rrf il

wr U.lirHiwn. ltd iiyrrary. yifl-ll'-tC'iit ivjvlow
Mens, hoc iM I advert! alttir awbig'ttmetiE.s ami ovir
find ILluF.LraUnim ^ujilo ynu every1 Alep of thn
wpe, Helpful tlbd 'jiPMJw now to miko apaiA- or
lull t i i itl :i-:i pii^itlJiE

RADIO -TELEVISION - PUBLICATION -
DIRECT MAH

Copy - Layout - Art - Predvctien * » ,

. r r r,lt arc- nil iy anrl cleikrly cxpln Liiitt fjy llnrry Isrldir, 1
, prcsl«li.<,nt *>1

the llrhlffe AdvertiaLm Ajrervoy. AIkj, you net oompcele tranunjr m
l.r l*«lir..yli.v. kbI^k Lctlun, j-irurerrammliiiir. riitiilnK.t, u-uLduur nYlwrl !.< I n r; •

rc.^erercjs, hetiee rirjirtMi eiiit-ing, printing |ipnr?awt. uiepuiyB, pat-kaglne
rm«l dOBBILS of C J L I : - I' SI UljJ CTTtB .

10 OATS' Pfler TJtiAL! Ju^t write VOHi' nrniilf. nrnl nrlflrr.qfl iv. nuirurln
ulnt Am II. We’ll mall PRACTICAL ADVERTISING kml, after 10 ilajr-,,

you csnLi Ronul ii* Hinly SO. All iiIllh Pw rents nnsleige nr return lu,hili

pnstiiaio, Pr^tice paid <m cult otAfensr—aamv yoium sin v I ieirf,

fmS* MURRAY HILL BOOKS, fNCe ifiSttSW flr*v.
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FIND OUT ABOUT TRAINING AND
OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOU IN BUILDING

fijobliihtd
1

in 1904, Chicago Technical College

offers you thorough, practical Training in Bui Ming,

by home -Study. Mail coupon for free informa-

lion. See what this Course has done for others,

what il con dp for you. Road whdl Chicago Tech

groduales say about their work, earnings, suc-

cess. learn the rewards awaiting you OS a

trained builder—and how quickly, easily you cun

901 started. Simply MAIL COUPON TODAY In on

envelope or paste on a penny postcard*

BUILDING
AT HOME • All Blue Print Building
Plans, Specifications, Lessons Furnished

Earn more money as a building tradesman. Prepare far advancement
and increased poy as a building foreman, superintendent,, Inspector,
estimator, material buyer qr salesman, Train 1q be a building con-
tractor, have your own money -making business in this busy, prosperous
building field.

More then 19 mill ion new homes needed in U. Say experts. New
building now at fate of One million homes year, plus 200,0011 earn-
inertia I buildings, plus expanding form building construction.

Mall coupon today. FREE book tells how you learn building Con-
struction — How to Rood Blue Prints, and Estimate Building Costs — at
tome in your spare fimo. Learn modern construction methods ond
metoriola, how to lay out work and direct all building operations. This
ii the training needed for rapid advancemenl to higher-paid lobi, or
your pwn successful building business.

CHICAGO
TECHNICAL COLLEGE

T«ch Building;, 2000 South Michigan Ava.
Chicago 10, Illinois

CHICAGO TECHNICAL COLLEGE
1-153, Tech Bldg., 2000 So. Michigan Av«.
Chicago Id, Illinois

Mall me FREE building Lesson with information about
big opportunities in BUILDING and how I con train
al hqme,

Address.

City, .Zone Btote.

HEW FLUORESCENT FIXTURE

By/

CORRESPONDENCE COURSES IH

RADIOwfELECTRICAL ENGINEERIWG
LKTHICAL ENCINEEfllJdC, fit's liCKnl KtA-lfi Of wbfe *SlM>
Innl rival, M.rtifrn, v$fy lisjrU’r.itnnrJat.iJf.TIiturj' made tiny.
RftD -O LNG 1 Nt Efll NG, l.nirii Jji c cauinc in nulln, putpliii
:i J’m , pitthEO-vreetirlC u ork . I r., i n Ice fc-i

fifl? r ‘.|CC t:-:e!J h ival vjkju Urn IhOp UH‘

I

1T1 IrCill . TlJltl.'JI ONI.V S 25 , el IhCf
tj&UfiCL Deferred toaympnt T'len. S*rvlrt>i‘' mIi I >iJ Kail I y.rnrr Kn-fiitjnir Kit t

r *vi?n to etodenia enrel]f»i2 by June lgL Writ®
TBIMi C-iii free copti'p cif ^.rljcNol rntulmrs, student inw spinel. etc.
LINCOLN ENGINEERING SCHOOL, E(ii 531 PM-S, Lincoln, Nebr.

SAVE '/i\POW£RBtKE

SAGINAW PRODUCTS CORP.

GUARANTEED FOR 1 YEAR!
A dirlkinK'iv fixture in j»] i atied aluminum.
I'm I sin. MidUiljle fer tv<*ry mran. Mmlfl 032AP 'IIIub-

is Kh,nS«n
S, UJXM 1

Inlpfli, Bti.llR. Mndol SNOBS with etched pliiss nhiule.
’

' j^ywhore in The U,
"

c. O. D.'v wnt
S 1 2

1

SierU POSTPAID anywhere in The
tecL-ijnT Of i-fttUi ante?
k. (1. lr. fat-Lorj--.

Write fnr free literature on full line.

HANOVER
Box 1 BSD LIGHTING
Dept. ME, Hanover. Pa. SALES

8
.95

POST

PAID

10B RIVER ST,, SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU
Katin nally hntwi-Maiies youi bike 3 speedy

streamlinEd FowetbiRf at new low cast Ideal

lor worn and jjlayl Write lor FREE. LITERATURE!

10-Second

Demonstration

Nets You

s
9-f

Yea— Storekeepers now 'Writa with Light"“Wipe off and
write newfliRn- all in 10 seconds. Fastest seller fo years, Hi.
second demonstration pay* you cash in advance. Ordorg
pour In aAND-OVER-yisT. Get started in your terrrLlory
while " LITE WRITER' 1

la brand new and hot as a pistol.

“MAGIC
CRAYON”

MAKES SIGNS THAT
GLOW LIKE BRILLIANT NEON !
Merchant# ftverywhere— in small town and big city— all at&re
with amazement at this newest of all Fluorescent Sensational
They write on glees with “MAGIC CRAYON" ^and Presto \

^befora their very eyee— there's a 6-color Advertising
Message that glows Lika a brilliant Neon Sign I

[TDCTl Complete Sales Kit, Send Dame on penny postcard
CiltC,, NOW for Rig FREE Sales Kit and Free offer of
Sample Demonstrator. No coatnowclover. Rash postcard now.

MAXI LUME CO.« 12S W. Hubbard St.
DEPT. Legs « CHICAGO 10* ILLINOIS
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duf,es-

i £ _ rlfc’LP ^

There's o Big Future fur Yu

u

h
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

^ From drawing board through flight test, engineers of

many different talents bring new aircraft into being. The
choice of many creative duties, or of many practical
Jdndfl of work, is open to you in Ihe interesting career held
of Aeronautical Engineering.

! You have wide opportunities lor specialization. Design,
Aerodynamics, Structures, Stress Analysis, Hydraulics,
Electronics, Power Plants— these are only a few of the

fields wiihsfi Aeronautical Engineering, Your rewards
in achievement and earnings—can be great. You can write

your own ticket for the future,

^ Northrop gives you the training it takes to

grasp this big opportunity... training right In

the midst of important research, development,
engineering and manufacturing activities.

Get complete information NOW.
Send Coupon for Catalog

Northro
Dwision nl

Hortbr&p AirOSlf, Iflc,

1527 E Broadway, Hawthorne, los Angeles County, Co Iff,

APPROVED FOR VETERANS

Aeronautical

Institute
Jjircst. McKinley, Mng. Dir,

NORTHROP AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE
1537 E. Broodwuy, Hawthorn*, los Angeles County, Calif,

Fleets Rend mi lh* Inttifuta catalog and complete' in Form it loo,
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

REPAIR RANGES • SHAVERS
• HEATERS * IRONERS * WASHING MACHINES
• WASHERS • MOTORS • TOASTERS • FANS
* VACUUM CLEANERS • AIR CONDITIONERS
* REFRIGERATORS * SUN LAMPS . . * AND ALL
TYPE MOTORS FROM FRACTIONAL H.P. TO 2 H P,

Tests Therm oita is under AH UAL

WORK I MG COHOITIONSr Measures

ihe ACTUAL CURRENT COHSlfMF-

__
r TICK at any appliance either L(-

OR D.C. WHILE THE UNIT IS IN

OPERATION—reading will be di-

ret P in amperes, Inrerperales git

uiMrosensiMve slirect-r«cding resist-

anrt range which accurately meas-

ures alt appliances and utility

BB resistances. Indicates excessive

R| JmIws* mater end lint.

Will measure ihe oeluel voltage

L _ and Indicalf whether the currenl

Jn W raund aft- [S j|,£, Or D-t, Ofld If tflff frfr

w7h i non ***** ij 25 fF3fls w w ^rw -

M?ng V I Safd -Ort ir-oney-bcreit-if-iiOf,

iae*—
| y woHffied baste.

au*b ueposit acQUiHCfr oh c.od, on at ft*

APPROXIMATELY 1500 FEET!
25 IB* BREAKING STRENGTH I

SI. 33 PER CONE DELIVERED
IS lb. mit-w hi! 1—400 It P5C ppif.
4S Ih, ifii-wMt;

—

40-0 ft. . . . . . 45* ppd.
7a lb, t«Pt—araiUtU wH|W or black—
300 ft. ............. .13 00 pptf.

ICO lb. I (fit—braided whitfl or black—
300 ft -*3.*Q Ppb.

AniazJriH tTit-nTTinf ELk h L I nH Silver br-forc
OfTePvrt u.1 throe low p-Pioottf A must for
evrtjjftabcrmaci^

CATALOGUE
ON REQUEST

af Amazing Savings

GASOLINE
ENGINES

f#r Fil r -fti r Pw
ta*y. IJui'xcDUfld JOT
tlfle 1M 1 h PUBJ|IS, 1 nrh
tMh, UVtttnO'vds,
etc. 1L -. M.p. . L

\
:> I'- • l> .1. I i.i I

L

I [•jrjng, idh l.irt-

t b nji . 'A c

.

\ ;t* me.

IcIrtLt fur xooi \
c-tiept, rife \
h i ft, bn 1 1. I

camping, t‘L’. 1

CM., :IO Ml- \
10' 11 long 3 7" X

ti lyh k 3 Vh r

f
1

with:, Wt, .fl'i

]Ue. lEandlc Slid
anap Loch. ON1.Y

PRICES r.O.D. NEW T0RK CITV. SEND CHECK OH M.O. TODAY,

ACE EQUIPMENT CO., 307 Canal St„ N.Y-C,
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Learn RADIO-TELEVISION
In Your Own HOME WORKSHOP
ttuILd Inti.TB-KlIiiJf HjhJHi Circuit*. wqulm rcAE ejf-
ptiienff, *$o practiraS ehinfriinetn® —
ill I through KTA’.h v*>mplvto UaJ aiu; yd tnlnlng
pluii Hi fsKJ KIT.S nf purl® whLciH HTA OlVfclH
roll <rrt emr-ct instruct I on direct tram Holly-
wood, nerve-WAier of bruatk-iisLlnii:, tdevlildn
ujidi fad to 4i

i

_
L I viTsfii.

Force book
Kenti

fine complete
iJptilLls plus
mKr: !K)ok
' How to Mf'he

Iti Ita-
tito.TcIcvJ.
m-Lijij."'

RADIO TRAINING
£620 HsiiywotNj nivd.

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA
Dept. 3-Ptt Hollywood 2 fl,

UQUIO MARBLE
coni position floors
Flexible h&lbs

MOLD Me veil Sts, Ftotu-

*™yJ]L gfc pUrtSf
d
Aj&Z'*%* 1

minerlftl ntdltea ft teller M«ke B/t«jTdel ,Sei3 floor®.
T 9 IC W ;« I la, CutorfuJ. k I lisk.Vj prpsi. ipjrE 1-ln^lly toumcd;
kLbf

!

m usarayf or hjixcineilt, Pfl Clivu I S** fKt,
MAHBLEJZIhiD SERVICE, Dept. 1G-F, Ed wortivilfn, III.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST WATCHMAKING SCHOOL GIVES YOU:

• 5,1 APPROVER NATIONALLY ACCREDITED
COURSES * MOST ABUNDANT WORKING-
AND TRAINING FACILITIES • INDIVIDUAL
INSTRUCTION BY EXPERIENCED FACULTY
• FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE FOR PART-TIME
WORK AND HOUSING DURING TRAINING

* FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE UPON GRAD-
UATION * COMPLETE SET OF WATCHMAKER'S
TOOLS TO VETERANS 51 00 BONDED GUAR-
ANTEE Op PROFICIENCY TO PROSPECTIVE
EMPLOYERS.

SEND FOR FREE } }6-PAGE INFORMATION PACKET

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA HOROLOGICAL INSTITUTE, INC
desk 40, 80i RIDGE AVENUE PITTSBURGH 12, PA.

BURN WATER IN YOUR CAR
Amazing AcceJeraf/on — Smoother Performance

The OCTA-GAME Wafer infection Carburetor gives ifout

1. HIGHER SPEEDS-MORF POWER THOUSANDS
2. COOLER, CARBON-FREE MOTOR IN USE
3. DECREASED ENGINE WEAR „ ,

'

.

4. MORE MILES PER GALLON Comphtefy

5. SMOOTHER ENGINE-NO PING Automatic

The OCTfl-CANE Injection Carburetor F* engln*,? rffJ in f*l id

broniv—n®i at* inlet* sice- 1 water supply tank and quick- installa-
tion lirtingc. Built to last A lifetime, Soon (i-ay-* fen itself. Only
324,03 tgeiinlofft, MaiE uupon today, Srad for free Utllddvh
DEALERS; Write for dilCOunt* In E**e late.

NewImuM AultmithB induitriei
j

(lentltincn: Please ship me immediately one!
fsotiiulete OCTA-YfANK aystorn. !

P &1.QQ eiKl!i5Hid H pw Maum i n4,
$ 2 4 , &5 cnckrted, thlp fully Uttpaitf.

PLEASE PRINT

>

Nastie.

Adllrt**-
1

NEWHOUSE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRIES I

c,t> a'*,e
1

B^Qfl. 66 EAST BEVEftLY HLVP., LOS AM &FLFS 22 . CALIF pGh.-. ^ Lr \ Model Uar ,

Y*s, Diesel is a trade with 3 future, LoDk at Ihe wny
traioa, busses, boate, trucks, fki-tnrlra . + r everywhere
. , , are ehanjfintf to ULtael Power. It La froing to take
min power to keep the engines Swing , That means a

B
'eat demand and great oppurtiinities for the
icBol -trained man I That man wibf YOU, if you are

an average, ambitions, mt^mnically-indined man.

KEEP YOUR JOB-LEARN AT HOME!
You den 'l have to up your present job to learn Diesel.
With U-E, I- training yam get wraaplete fandanivntal* in
practical, ea?y'to-under.stiLrLd home - study leenonn, Jn-
el u Jos operation . fuel system*, t-njisirFF-aujii Liaryequipmeat,
etc. You may aJso get practical train! nj? in our mod
well -eq ui ppc-d shops. .Ejcriejrieneeti Pir*i:| tnvn sho
yon short-cut methods, help you learn faster. HLeli
school diploma not necessary. Our 2 2nd year.

Success Demands Action, Act Howl
If you want to go places with DIESEL, act
promptly. FIJI out and mail (SiHiport below for
all the facta. No obligation. Do it AT DMCll!

Utilities Engineering Institute
Dfeta-f pJHkffii„ 3SIi Sheffield Av«nu«
Dept. DC-?. CHICAGO 14. ILLINOIS

UTILITIES ENGINEERING INSTITUTE
Oi«*af Divimivn. 2S2L Sheffield Av»«
Dept. DC-2, Chicago 14, IMiq«la
YOU HUT t want to up pWr* with DieeeEl Hush

FREE FACTS Ois U,E,I. ti-aiaing and Diouel opportuaities

NAME -AGE ...
... .

CITY
KONK OR
COUNTY BTA.TR

Check here fur special information If you are under ]7 +

Curve fur Fun and Profit J

No skill needed
with Piimore Corvit

A ayOn v can make Wctudcar vi n j{* w-ith

4 Carvit! It copies loW-tpM mjilfil
ytm can buy ip any Jimp stqrc. Tfc.»

revulc—beautiful ornament, unuiual
gift®, fine caninjji that veil.

Write for Free fuJder with full iJctjtiU

The Dumore Company
Drpl. E-51 Racine, Wisconsin

AGENTS MS SIGN LETTERS
For Stor^ Fronts and. Office Windows, Anyone eon
put th&m on. Free Samples, liberal Offer to Gen-
eral Affents,
METALLIC LETTER CO,. 430 N. Clark. Chicago 10

OWN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS
Servicing FJectficaT equip-
ment, crppfiuntesr etc. Work
full or port time. Collect up
to $5-$6.00 an hour!

NEW SHOP METHOD
Home Training System, Call an friends,

neighbors, etc. Carry back to year
work bench their Sewing Medline, Iran,

elc. Use the Christy Course and Christy

Electronic Kit to help you locate the

trouble and flit it. I aha show you
what to charge as YOUR PROFIT!

Mr. 5. T. Christonsen CHRISTY TRADES SCHOOL.
2835 N, Central Ava. Dept. D-6903 Chicago 34, 111,
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IT STAYS STUCKDAY
TRIAL Since 1910 Ambroid Cement ha*

been the Standard product in

it* field. Raady-to-use, quick

drying Ambroid rs Waterproof,

Transparent, flexible. Extra

Strong. Heat and Corrosion Re-

sistant. Hobby enthusiasts and

industry alike use Ambroid. For

assembling and repairing, keep

Ambroid handy. At your sup-

plier or send 25c for big 2 ox.

tube postpaid. Money back guar-

antee.

Also 50c 4 or. tuba. Pis. q*s.f

gel s., for jndosfrioJ use.

ftlTTPM - . „
i , rt f IV dirrcC to fan l‘ L ‘i-- flir.,iiinu 1 1

6

"V UN IT TpI I
uf (ir.lv iis.oth s.> C» - tin a .„.

» '-• ^ '

Jipirl Lighter nr^l^'l A I andy I’.if i

|li*> I1D»T13 AC «r DC iw-Jwl fIni WEtDRrTE inio 110.

or DC outlet, Uh4 itandwrd wtldinr and
WILD # ftAXE - CUT Mutfinli available at all mpplv

MltT - BOLDER - HEAT TREAT "wELOftb"hoT
WELDRITE fumitb*d coHiplrtt wiih Convertor 7? * "~7
t-lnji, JM. Sin^to HtWpf wilh ctLm'hnJ Allsfatsr With Wrl|&n We I a

dtp. tor »+kttnf metal up to h*. " thklivni. unng Ma„ 1 0, approve:
up. la mJ. md fj Double Holder with Copper American Optical 1

Coitwl MCwlinnEfcciniddrDr CuUint- Bm- pony, Used In Hh
J iHT, Hell Ties tiB| h Seldfftflfi eft. SUrtiiti cpirina i& SIO fl
melding miferiala and EuiructHHia included. . J

Ideal fi.r bom* workshop. Jnv.ilu..l:i«- feu hody y ........ .

And lender nhopa. fan^n, repair and pna^JiiiW ahopA. mireF-flCtyreT". el^, WATERfOOf

NAME .

ADDS ESS
P Send Weldrile C.OD.

iMND WO RIDMl VI NJDAY TRIAL OFFER SI 2 plu* f.O. fhargei.

ftfe^^
V
?i

£
n
E
|S/

TE
p
ElKt

'^
WE
i?S

A ‘ DS* rt^ Weldrl te & HeedCUTTER C O. D. UxTay, Pry pMlmae «L2 ptai c Q D *i «, o* 0 i Ui ,ho .

pwlaec cbor*#* [*t.t Ibo.l H WMrtt *1? ofrfl V* ~I „T , ,

P 1 *hBf ’

p*Ljr poRl-ipr. Ekfaifr way, if not oatiafied., TetunTD Sena WeiOTlt* pait-

WELDRITE intOdtyL end nxmey will be n- paid. I rnelore Jl 2.

A.nd-A WBLDBR HOOD-Apj^d te» (wd q $*nd w*ldrlt» * Mood
JP hsedi coplmi !e i H)-only Wffi. . Ri ,.j os
C-alifo-rnJ a erier* pktmt odd SHflfc **1« U*_ ** !1 lp

d

‘ l * flt

J
5

am&roj:

TUDX

PRACTICAL SHOP TRAINING
iit AUTOMOTIVE MfCHANlCJ
BOOT and HNDf R RfBUfiDING

If irifereftecf write tor catalog, or wir*

ATLANTA MOTIVE TRADES INSTITUTE
Opnt. r. 254 IVY St.. N.E., Atlanta. Georgia

ATember of Chit &vfc[A,rw ^uaelirfisk nl Pritml* Trade School*
Vaterem ill about -D I TriinJng

jr- BJlann tut Wild eltlner SOJO
H Metric ot AvrirfEufH WfligtiJj , .

^
Cal BIOS with 30*0 LSJufltreil.loiis Ot

lAborabary Apparatus, and over iB.DOfl

prEeefi gent for ii.fi-D

LABORATORY MATERIALS CD.
T 33

1

Vjneenn— Av. Clliaija 31 , III.

BABY SHOES i

AT HOME IN V^T 1

SPARE TIME
Girt facta now about amuzina' mdni.7 k *

^

Inaklnfr Warner Plan that Via^ i
' Lua

shows you every esu y step i n mjin pLf?tel y • h. i r r -d

path to peraonat indep^rLd^nec— with your home
enyour headquarters T , r Thln proved and tested
Plan ii working like i»aB Ld. It"B backed by an
old,, reliable company . . . And we send It to you
on a Ko-KtEk Trial Money Rack Guarantoe,

QUICK CASH WAITING
demand for METALIZEt? Baby Shore and other
keepnike* Ja ErowinR1 bigger d» I ly. OurTretriJ
Flan Shows How to Do the Work. How to Urlng
In the HusInc&H, Unw to Make Jt& hiuch as S& an
Hour, Knnre nr full time, big steady profits arc
waiting To f 7pU . Send penny po«t^nrd or mail
coupon Tor FRE^ FVt*. Acll Time lii precious.

Quirk fu h flash, bitufc flies open
when you. pvs-h biftton! Fiuesl
quality hi eh carbon steel blade,
mirror finished — Brass II n inf.
beautiful Ciamelinn PiTemLte haa-
die with bright nickel trim and
guard. 3" blade can be locked epen
cr timed. Overall length 4“ Only
$4.50 ^loslpai d. Send check or m. tiv

to Fine Cutlary, P. O. JiqA 1333,
tVilakire-LaBrea SLitlnn, Lot An*

Guam fetes Afi, California.

HIGH CA6S0H
iT£{l ILAtEWIGKT

NICKI1

SAFETY LOCKoffer of
COMPLETE
MONEY
making

PLAN
PUSH tUTTCftl

CA8NEUAN fYSEkuTE HAHCHE '

Save money. Ruild yuvr own trailer or
W2j#n with theae new axict.SENS NO

MONEY
Just Mail
COUPON

gftv threjitl xltinCjird. 1 1.^- ,F wt t t ^ r-' ^q. mbf . 3d00 UnM. rep flcity. Bold dj^
reel St factory prliac. HeniL I'iu-ck cir nuiney Loday. Sjt.YS
east Side Mfy.. 3444. ML Elliot. Detroit 1, MiCli. V.ltM. ii-trr.it

Ray Drandell, Mgr., Warner EI»B(rJc Co.. —
S 51Z JA*Y»a AVI., DEPT. 39 , CHICAGO 2 E- r ILt,

Plea fie nwh complete d^tailt obodt youT No- Risk THftl Monn'
Back Plan far Metaltiing liaby Shore. E*e rything you fleti4 b
FREE ajs.4 costs me POLhScSf— bow of Cfruf.

nrni inr O/d wood er moiol vcncilnn
htrLAbt blind ilaii with

LIFE TIKE FLEXIBLE STEEL
2t Iwiutiriil h-j i k..i I rnomd calari L.i rhniyn- [Tam Id
oil Rites, write* tor color t-i-ok and fuli inrc-riKatloa
[id e free 13 Inch ruler.

\ LIFE TIME PRODUCTS CORP.
j? T,®. Bow 2T*a 531 f r Flarmr* Avti
L Nate I tan 5ti. or Lop Ang«i«a 1,

Jr Youngstqwn B, Qhiq Cillfor-nla

CITY jeonel

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

T - FIX IT

AMBROID
WITH
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usb4CGlaze
INSTEAD OF PUTTY!

zAu-Glaze
REALLY STAYS PUT!

Here's the peilecl malaria! for all lypes at
cFcrinc. Mu-Glaze Is applied litre puiny, bu|
Fl does not dry out, harden, crack or peel.
Requires no wencln.^ up. Clean to handle
Sets to a rubber-mire consistency - always
"Slays pul-"

IDEAL FOR BOATS AND
MANY OTHER USES!

GLAZING WOOD * SYffL SASH. *E

PLACING' DID PUTTY, F JUIH& CRACKS,
SEiTiNG PLU^ftiNO AROUND PIPES, S)NKS. 4A1MIUBS

MACKlAhlSURG-DUNCAN CO,
OKLAHOMA CITY l# OKLA.

SOLO ONLY THROUGH HARDWARE
STORES. BUILDING- SUPPLY DEAL-
ERS AND LUMBER YARDS,

"THE KIT TO METAL BUMPING"
Complete course in famous Fairmaunt

method of body and fender repair*

Step by step procedure from demerge

analysis to metal finishing. Over 100

{ I lustrations* Send $1.00 to

MANZEL, INC, 315 Babcock St., Buffalo 10, N.Y.

YOU CAN
Get in this Growing Industry
The great building industry 15 your profitable market for

masonry praducte, Low ifivo^tmont . , . high return* * . >

wide* upon opportunity ten e&tabllak a lifetime business.

The biggest building years, in the nation’s history are just
bng Liming. New rrinst ruction ,

involving bil.ua m; of d-nlLcrs.,

Meinl Hugo demands tor block, drain Tile, ufttf Other1 masonry
products which YOU can. manufacture locally, from local
materials with local labor for local consumption. Remember.
MASONRY products mesh with today's building demands.
Use our modern machines and equipment to insure the
finest quality products at pared-to-the-bon* manufacturing
Costs. Sold dirset from factory to you. Backed by 4D yeans of
pioneering <imd manufacturing. Lriberal selling cooperation.

[Vnm- fo r coJo/oy
CjL'ea puced end
tuli >a fo/'/tioT JOrt.

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO*
Eli Qfioiwa, liTt., M*Jl4rvd, Mkh,

THE GREATEST
THING

IN
PLASTICS!

A NEW HOME INDUSTRY AND HOBBY!
iL'.lutd ]iia>nc: ran tic poured into
kanlPin in

' '
PtflStlCAST is g triirmparcnt
AN* Lind uf mo3d or container, Haminnfi. fn a ion,- minutes Inti-
tmntjjarH.-iit (wiLri. rLf;i tOitlTKi fia MlCi-t plastic! Nu loo Irk,

ntMrlkjnerjL' pi- dill I rei|H ,
UIKAf.. for *ml»iiJdluy pn-ttj - tlmverx,

butterflies photos, niL-dals, souvemiv. Uiological ftpecinrvena, etc.
PERMANENT uml ATTRACTIVE, display. Mjiko attractive
EMii, l*AU>. knick-kuacK*. rvovetties. Easily cast into

Ami, tntx-fes, A\y cliKt,. ANV Ktiape! E ¥ E ft VTH i

1 K* fur-
itiCtUiliiiflf molds. for lYipkinK flliOVt BIHI.GO worth of
novoLlic-:;: PLASTIC AST OUTFIT. Complete
MAiet. Illuatratrd l«|KLCtiio MAm.ua! lAtlulif#^ V

Makes ii

Jl-'v bJ ry
streets.
niahfMj,
11 1| UfRii i

with 3

$500

flu i- f'miiHff I'lnulict nr* k eauv le «i- .tj pearipiff irnfcr eat a/ 4
PLASTIDUfl , . . 1 LIQUID IVCHtVk lilc 11 L fur ni.s-Llnff it! OPAQUE!
Articles. 1 1 aniens In A few minutes \ pto an mitre me ly hard IVORY*
tike

1

1

la#' id Mtu bv dvcrl ansr color or rni into one ehanc.
works I EL EVE n Y lypL- of mold' Nuti-inflS mutable, u-jite-rprcmf.
I H.I Hall I p. hlcol for *tatuftry ,

nairl tLL'S, tip urines, lays, actirpls

,

tool a, knobs. OaSCP ... 4 HtffJiiati ttxt-ftii npfrlifafiaut! Outfit romri
complete with molds, rlyea* accessories, Inatructicr-s, etc. Tor
maliinj; ohnut tlOO.GO worth of nttra-TlL'. : Jewelry. eLtl
PLASTIDUn OUTFIT, Cstn til etc with 1 m«ld(. .......
TEN MS; We pjiv the jtOktnfff- ill.K.A.i If full chlIi icrompnnlni
your order. C.O.D. accr-fHed :L’> A. only l If SI .rJO rkpisit Iw in-
cluded for rarh- Item ordered. r.fJ.Ji, omersi not pM'^tpa Id

.

mw mmm A very attractive novelty mide with one or
• •

1 l I- It l-.l. w ll_h our llltii ratnloi:!_ U L couiriM lists isnrcpt ‘election nr mhi :•

Wm P P MAKING and PASTING niAtufibta In the
i 1 mm wnm. 1 .

1 ! I iqultt PLmtlrs, Liquid Ivmy',
Mquid MaiHde. i In mid Ceramics. LI fl-

uid roreelJiJn, MuUlatft-. fnlt-x. Multiplex, Ely. Also Slielltraft,
Intern ;il t'arvi ny ,

PLa.MtJcfl, filape*. Jewelry Awswriet, etc.
Price of cstslcp einly JiJr LT.fl.A. <2-r»e CtuiAd^!'.

DEALERS: WRITE FON ATTRACTIVE WHOLESALE PRICE LISTS
RLA $ If I CAST CO. (Dept* C)

Aga? N. Kedjire Awe. Write tv P, O, «* 9 RT
Chicago 35. iiitnoio. .V* nr* *1 .tridr ,.,

*

Polo Alto. CaliT.

CANADIAN CUSTOMERS, p I ir,:-.r lirnimr directly fmitii Canadian
Industrial Pr»tl«. Ltd,, 3 ij 5+3 1

-j Fender, Wext Vancouver, B. C.

STAMMER ?
Thii new LlH-imee btwb, "Sliubmcrinj;, lii Cuu.it
artft Ofltrwl ion,

'

' JtsR'r ihti Ibc Uocuc 1
1 n i t Men hfitl

fnir ti lcminc correction of sUiriiJLiL'rHiF dflij siul*
terms— U'.t.-€^ xTu3 for yearR- Ben|. N, 6c#tie.
Dtpk ff9l4, Ctrrle T&*<r.

I nd i Ml* puli s 4, kid.

/fe,n forR 1 PLEASURE/A>#%W ARP PROFIT
How You Can Learn at Homo

in Tour Spare Time To BE AN ARTIST
Trained Artjffs Ar* Copoble of famine?

^60 , m AND MOM A WEEK
COMMERCIAL ART* DESIGNING, CAP*TOO MING*— il] Jn one complete Iwime xttrdy
cniprAi-, Yuu cap iKrohtic your own Ixni*. Many
Ht|jilwit4 oarp flyifji money vfluLi- IfirEiSni: by
Ccsijsplnr pd-stL^tx. rcmdcrinE hIamk, letter! nr,
*IC. W.S.A. id (iiivi In its UflEh itictcsafui year.
Nu previous .irt eKlwrience iw-ceS-mry wc teach
you £tep-tiy.*fcp. TWO ai^t OUTFITS in-
chJ.:Jf*,l lillh trainlpe. FRRK BOOK. 11 Art fur
Plea., lj ft & Profil"— I 1 1? aijuui our rtnirst:. In-
BlnjcILdtl, what tntr j-fnilu a! cb xay. anti eunuucrc-iftl
bPlrartonlOps J it Aft. Low luitiorj— terms.

VETERANS! CuUrse fl, 1, Approved

FREE BOOK qtves details

1

1

1

ii

Washington School of Art, Studio 125 R
fits

—

15th Si.* W-W., WHllifllton 5 ,
D. C-

Pletju1 wi-nd me full Inf orTfiatltui hrttl your Frey Bool
"'Art far Ptciiliit ar,il Prafil.”

W*trtO_

fitmct-

City— _Kt*ne *-Suite.

D I 441 an titled to training under the GJ Bill
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GET
THI5 FINE SUIT

BIG CASH EARNINGS, TOO!
Big newii-l This fine tailored salt yours withoat paring
DU & Mat—and tiff Cdftll etft-oiofci, to&t It'd I Jua( take A
Dnd.«w T Ka-r ii ap h> |ji,i in u da^ and ret yiriu uWD m ”
ijub, I Sii-i.HM of rich nawfutmci. si:[>i ,-rbiy luiiorsd
at lew pricM produce order* on i.m-'it. Money - r,H.'St

FREE SAMPLES! «
dDHuS SUIT sr.d n

auii at extra bo-
in lihnLBirlMa

IflB. and details of umzIiIs of eumziji,? new 8DKUS Sl!T end tnone-f^

RUPTURE RELIEF
Advanced method. No lee straps, no slaitte, no
steel. Entirely distent Guaranteed. Write

:

SMITH MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PM PRESTON, 0NT., CAN*

LflUJN ORNRfTlENT -NOVELTY PATTERNS
M T 38 Lawn Ornament Patterns, 2&e, Other patterns; 15 - 20>r high;

\ Itastcfi FrLrJ. Dutch Ltiiy, PlrSte. Bull Terrier, ikiiran OtrE,
*w l Hoy, Dwarf. Penguin, Flower oirl, 10c each. S5 Kor-Mm ally Pattens*. tffle, All 63 Full Sijte Pa Mfrns, il.QO Pus tns-d.

afe Slrcfher Pattern Service, Dept. *14, Bay 1?$, Balinjtgn, W, Vo.

Say you Sow If in Popular Mechanics
MudjaJuic&l Repairmen] Hobbyist^!

10 DRAWER
Ail-Stad CABINETS
12 section steel drawers wtth ad-
JUtLahle dividers, fiiw iSJt* Tide
a «' kwh k tu* deep—drawers \ \i*
deep wit h card holders, All electric
weLded in brown hammerlotd QllLbI^

At your dealers or write direct

MODE! BOH anil CABINET COMPANY
205 WEST WACKIER DRIVE CHICAGO G. ILLINOIS

STARTAS
HIGHAS S3.351YEAR
Many idrly Ixaminn-
tions Expected* Pre-
pare NOW!
Veterans Get
Special Prefer
encel 40 Page
Civil Service
Book FREE
Mall
Coupon
Today
SUAE

Franklin Institute

Dept. PBS
f Rochester 4, N* Y»

/ [Wfll Ggvcrn men! C*ntJelled)

/ Gentlemen; Rush to me,
£ FREE of charge. List of U, S.
4 government big pay Jobs. Send
f FREE 40-page book describing

salaries, vacations, hours, work,
etc. Tell me how to qualify for
one of these Jobs.

Name.

Address. -Vet?_

5 Times Larger

5 Times Closer postpaid

Sli»r tfletwpa with brilliant defiditjon

—

2 highly polished leases—2 bran, nickel
plated sections—fugged, handsome, cotlV
pact, LghlwaiLjht, Honey back guarantee!

_ . v EYE-GLASS PRODUCTS, INC*. PM-I
BOT-SCUUlS 29 E. Modi ton Si, Chicago, 111.

# See

* RACING

0 HUNTERS

• SPECTATORS

ELECTRICAL TRAINING
Intensive 32 weeks' residence course in fundamentals of indus-
try! electrical engineering, including radio, electronics. Pre-

pares for technician, engineering aides. Approved for veteran
training. 56ih year. Enter September 6, January 9. Catalog,

D I ICC ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
D L I J J 7633 TAKOftIA AVENUE Yv V"

WAiHIlifltOK la, q. o, I

MAKE MONEY MAKING DOUGHNUTS
Make new prsaj-ol^EH doujfbnuta at home on electric machine. Sell for
cash to frrucers, fifes, drug slone-s. etc. Ko exp. nee. Good proflta.
Smalt Inveatmcn t. Send for free rcetpea -ill.id plana,

rvi APT rrAV CO, * 3G03 3. 13 Ava. * ttlnnoapclla t, Minn.

U* S, Army Aif Force Type

Men 1

* end
tirej

FORMERLY $®.S0 VALUE

Super-Se itiohonpl/y Priced at tmlf

^ Coal green meniscus curved,
polished Itiiit.

^ bold Holed adjustable frames
ir Pearlolid Sweal-btar and Note-pads
ir Reinforcing bar for greater durability

Lenses meet specification of U, 5 , Gov't, Bureau
of Standards.

postpaid

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Included with every pair of glasses

10-DAY TRIAL * MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

MAIL
THIS

COUPON
TODAY!

CHICAGO GOGGLE SALES CO,, Dept, ilO
2D E. Delaware PE,, Chicago 11, ill.

Please send me ... . Mu'}, . . , WcjniVf SuA Cbsser, .

Send COD,
Enclosed find $.,..... MoEl Poirpald.

Name r .

.

Address

,

Town r . .

.

Stare.

LEATHERCRAFT FOR PROFIT
Make yaur own i.eauicr Novelties, Betts, Bags, etc., la &pare time, A
hoUSnj' i'cnJ will Jcivu. ComplEln khls and piulpincni fetr ipoll njf, rjsrv-
ln-IT and vmtMRNns' at very low rest. KetKl l 3e Ter catalog ll(.wrlMiiS

leBtiior enfl tnetruetEMS, Yeur 15e rtfujidcd lnt cnler.

10NM HANDICRAFT CD* (Depl + M-2| ± 3? Franliferl St,* New Yert 7, N. Y.
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KEY POSITIONS OPEN

MACHINIST TUBE
TOOL & HE MACING & DESIGNING

DRAFTING TOOL EIGIIEEKIIG

PRODUCT ILLUSTRATION S DESIGN

HOME STUOT—DRAFTING
ENDORSED BY INDUSTRY ^

APPROVED fOR VETERANS
Write for FREE Catalog

A \f Postcard will do.

ALLIED SCHOOL
OF MECHANICAL TRADES.
13 3A-1340-1342 54, Michigan Avenue

425 Allied SuUding * Chicago 5, UlinoT*

4

EASILY OBTAIN GREATER
SPIED, MILEAGE, RACING
PERFORMANCE FROM
ANY AUTOMOBILE

|

I'niuaui cirw I'-.hak ohow r oLtifpIlJieJ
hou|i irti rni'UirnlN— H]!-rr-rt I'liQinir -
MUfaMTe .Sovirtn — Eopaanw Tip* I

Telft I Ifl band janr own sputd etr.llpmMitl native riuc-ri.*,'
|, |l-

HrKill" Custom Cartl C<jniJ«t«to JurtrucUuiis On palfdlB* lBo*P0P*Lvf muht*
Hl-^preO HnuLl, Dan] HtsIBtrii Mioiloldt. Watur liift'Ctdri-

All nbfril enitliii ". ^EceioLimy Tuaiinr/' Rtrtyllfl*. "Kurin* Trick*"—Furl*!
Reveal* Track rmwti MetHodS that will kJv-k Yimt tit tfcrlUlmr now ffrt-

rwrv

—

villi dp to :]h r : mare Hfnv-tl tiniJ- isilit-siEV:

A]h iliaws Latest "HoLlyWflO* f'n.gtom £Ly]i:if" method*, rtmunnlliiinir sport
c'liancist MoEi^i---aa¥-tn(f Speed CttaVct-StOOil Innlodcx California Hsrtd itrr

Eland Worh 1 1UT l>r»w]tiK*t Speed Catfl-LOKUOa.! J-'iiciEttcrn phs 1 Cnftiptete

Itj-ila - FLLL
H '’CeauHfui CukilD C-tf A Hod PktorJal Supplementl"

SATISFACTION CL AttANTCFP — QHLV CQIWPLKTC £ f QJJ Prut.

BOOK OF fTS KINO. ONLT. 1 'TO paid

ALMQUIST ENGINEERING, Milford 80, Penna.
L-liT THE I'KOI.TF’TC CWL'V
Khr SYlllAM HAMSTER e*nl
you ji #teady Income . Treinert^

dtwp laboratniy and p*t marketi lODO'i needed. No ((furl-
r required, Can be easily nixed: any w-* lien-. Clean, ndorlee*.
tt ZSc for ElIUftnM "Hamiirr lEandltOOk” or ifi.trti t-n-r pair

mv.I Handbook. I’.O.B. HtiLLIe, Ala.

AuIm Cily Honrtttiy,U1t E**t Linweod Or-lire, Dept. F, Mobil* H, Alabama

am
*

HAMSTERS

NEW! Miracle GOLF CLUB!

THE All-In-One CLUB!
u. m.
PatentSaves strength — ad[u St-

able head ptavi oil shots,

driving ifort Through tlib-

llrk and putter. Saves caddy
fees, cosli only small pert
af set of clubs and bag.
Precision engineered of fii!*il tool steel, wilS
perfect balance. Change position of head in i«C'

andsf Ploy olf day Without tiring. 3 ten g Ihi—
36 J

,
37" and 38", Left hand dubs also available.

You haven't enjoyed golf until you ploy with O
Miracle, Try it for ten days a I our risk —if you
aren't more than sotiified, return it for foil re-

fund. Only $19,95 postpaid. Absolute satisfac-

tion guaranteed. See your dealer today, Of
order direct.

GOLF PRODUCTS, INC
B2 W. WASHINGTON ST., ROOM 404*A

Chicago 1, Illinois

JUST IN TIME FOR GRADUATION!

1949 NEW
R«jrI Portable Typewriters

Arrow Model

Full size onice
Typewriter

Keyboard und
Control^

BUY NOW
ONLY

$jg.so
Flu Fi-P*

F«f, tn4x, TtlX

Roy a.1- World's No. 1 Typewriter, Students make
10 to 3Q r'<- Better Manky when work La- typed,.

Perfect for Homemakers. Business-people, Doc-
tors, Nurses, Bow 3 In? Secretaries, etc, FBEE
touch typing book, free carrying
CASE,— ——— cm* rm s coupon—

OFFICE EQUIPMENT SERVICE COMPANY
111 5, Fourth Avenue
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Please nwh
writers pt eftcti; f postage prepaid in: money -order

or check send C O-D.—and I'H pay postman SB4.49 plus
C.O.D. feea.

.Royal Arrow Model Portable Type-

!Hy.

Barber's Dream About Hair

Comes True After 40 Years!
As a young man, 1 was beg i n n i ma to get

bald. I decided to Hind a care. After

Ihfthy years el restart h I diseove-red that

I COULD GROW HAIR! In 40 years of

barberlnpi, thausantfE *F cases df tttljt

ad hair traohle came uader my obser*
vat fen. Remit,—a ramefly to grow hair,

I I you suffer from dandruff, ilchlmj sralp,

filling hair, or baldness,. HQUEH'S
HAIR REMEDY will help you. It won't
draw rew roots, hut It will restore old

one* : It Will grow hair if you have fuzz

on your scale, it will banish dandruff,
I telling, further las* of hair. H ODER’S HAIR REMEDY
contain* no aleohnl, nn coloring, m Oder, DO hwmlul ingredi-
ents, Use it on UMory member of your family,

HODERS HAIR REMEDY
9^9 LONG REACH ROAD, OCEANSIDE, L. I.. N. Y.

Mall this coupon hum And receive a full 3 months
supply. YOU Will thank me Tor the mt Of your III#.

Tha price is only S3 plus 60 Fed, tM, Rhone orders

accepted In N, Y. Flume Roekvllle Centre 6-10376-

HODER'S HAIR REMEDY Dept,. PM5
999 Long Deaeh Rend. OreiuiElde, L. 1,. N. Y.

Please send me immediately on tiles of

H Oder's Hair Etc mod y :* H 60 Par BollFa.

Cheek Money Order C.O.D,
If prepaid. H odor's Hair Remedy will pay pastagev
No C-0 D/s outside U.S.A.

Namev.

Addresi.

Cify .icee. Stato.
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00*
Tfj,

TANK PLATERS
5 to lOO Amps

Finest quality made, Font-war
cnjrineercd for lifftimL’1 of use.

GuBttontcod uapftcitkF with tested
ratinwA. Kerfeet for small shops,
meehaniits, metal workers, jewel,
era and craftsmen. See CA'l’ALl lG

for DESClUfTiON and PRICES.

YourGUARANTEE of
Professional Quality
Warner Electroplating- Supplies are known
Endur'd hy profePRiijrsat ehrctmplaters now
thmuK-hOut the world. Many superior for-
mulae a iv I'xcluaivc with Warier, No h^rhe-r
qnatit y at _«-n y price, Prime rruihu ffceturei*^
of Rei’Llfyinir Equipment made and Kurinm-
teurj hy the Fame company. Get EVERY-
thing in Electroplating fnsm one
dependable saurcB. This pa&g show* only
piirtinJ Ikting. Gtt frequent special offer-
!nffB. L It pays to be on t>ur cuKtoraer list.

WOOD ELECTRO-
PLATING TANKS
Professional, wenmurclnl quality.
Tongue and kpi'mivs conatructinn.
Bolted endR , Tun k sesifc r mrlu<fed

.

TI l1IEE Ga I . 55 .30. F E V V, Gal,
$9.95, TEN GoL.-JIZ.S5. FIF-
TEEN Gal. 5 IS. 20. TWENTY
Gallon $21.25. BABY SHOE
SPECIAL ... £G Gallon $28.75.

WELDED STEEL TANKS
Heavy IS-waiine Sleet. All Rinni
and joints electrically h. ^ I i ( No
aeepajrE, Outside nnishi-il in Gray
Enamel. THREE Gaiko. *9.7$,
FIVE Gal. SI 1.75. TEN Gal.
*15.95. PI PTEKNGa!, *27.75,
20 Gat. $34.95. 30 Gal. $42.T3 +

PlatingTank Sealer
Waterproof, Aidd-resintjint

,

^tsil*

lines. and prutecta Electro-
plating Tanka,. Pint T . , I J

RUBBER COVERED ACID-
PROOF HANDLING

UTENSILS

CANT
CRACK, CHIP
2 (it. DIPPER, long handle *5.95
2 (it. PITCHER ,

. . $5.9$
EXTRA LARGE t Qt, FUNNEL
AJao Uri l-

J

as Piker Pack 512.75

Chemical Proof Crock

»Stone- ware. Red^tantto
all acids and ftkemirals.
hart hgai nut Bitrrme9 heal. IVrmaiien r . lus-
trous lin'd finish . . .

£Qt. sJiL>52.e5 I GuJ. sire 53,95

Long -Handled WIRE BRUSH

1 in. s™,TaW®?
GREASELESS BUFFING

COMPOUNDS
Cat the buffi 1

1

ur and polishing time
dawn to a few minuter

,
insure

GREASE-FREE surface. No. 1—
COARSE. N0.2-MEDIUAI, No. 2
FINE. 2 Lb. bar . , . , *3-45

PREPARED COMPOUNDS
ado tJHIY WATER

DR(.;tt(iAHKB. Kkkjf Urn**
yhifiMHi |

1ry 3 iba, 4ec
HCKUNEi BATH. tV*r
hct'ii ti'rpuiiw Nn. LSI. He-
miiTti dvulB and mat.

2 jwundi 51 .45
MITTAL GLEANER. For Iichtf-
d-utjr eii?i||-elfiuiin.rf of Brum,. Coji-
pnr r HJid Zinc, Ulbfl, . . . 9se

Fur Baby Shoe and Other Non -Metallic Electroplating

ELECTROPLATING ANODES GUARANTECO Pure
IJKTAL
COPPER . * , . , G r

COPPER . + , „ . a*
NICKEL . , * , r p
STAINLESS STEEL 6'

LEAD 6*

== 1 SILVERS * 6*

1

zinc . r * r .

=il BRASS 6' X 9' .

A II nncMk>s
have sua-
Ij e n p I n
h o l c ft for
hQri*nntfti
or vertical

suspen-
sion , , .

PLATING TANK SUSPENSION
BAR SETS
Aluminum bnra
injure a better
eonrtqetivity,
Stainless steel

AikmIo hooks. Far tanks of oil

sizes. SMALL: Sot of three 2-t
'

bars. 3 font lead cables. 4 ad-
j u“tB blc anode c lumps, F«r 3,
10 HrL tanks, 56 26- LARGE;
Her of t hi'uv bar*), b foot Jedd
cables und 4 adjustable AucmIi;

clam pm . For Ifi. K), 30 .
tanks*

.

5 i n.as. F.pjvr i a 1

,.“:^'" tank
SIZE^ Rritthf five bay* eom-
plirtn- with li-fcxjt Lead wire, IE
AhOdo^lampo and C1Q
Alioiie rOnld , . , ^ I U,UU

Superfine Bronze Powder
araJ> and pareit

rjualiti nK*riT,i(i muchd r«-
aalti. WARNbK fft Ql
DKDNZ.E, 3 lb*. 41,9?
W A H M H H krtJrto. na^
No. h-1 3b, . , , OtP

X 9* .052' thick, I Lb.

* IF W thick, 3 Iba.

x r .»• thick, i ib-

31 r .IKS' (hick, i ib.

x 3' 1/14' thick, E lbs.
" 1/16’ thick. 1 Ib.

thiek, 1 lb.

ftS' thick, 1 Ib,

PtJcf
Knrh

* .53
3.35
1.54
-S3

1-27
13,26

.72

.59
Kardarninc A Afid - Proofing

COATING BASE
Recflntlr d««]op«d ia

Wattle r LaVnrft(riTl«ii

Ef- -plat* Cmitlna.
n> h*bd1* . . Tnat

ir. GIV«I rorh-
bariL a,ar fata to «r>ft
ETIAt B> fI

&

l I . l^al.OD’ todr

HLsr
l’“.*5 S4.85

OXIDIZING Sal-Um tar
AKTIQUE-Irtg Coppery
tloneGfitramd fiolotKm, IhiuL*
rorcliKI. ApiDFOX3rimtrly iKhL
Diuicti nmlidt jt«J- 61 ~TC

ELECTROPLATING HATH
CONCENTRATES- stari,:k'*(-
twr Tii^nUt** . , . 3*b*f*t*lfy *|U«I I La .

Add wMFFUtiig. Gup- tE 1C
srr '“A " 1 Ariiil. I [n!!"n JJ-O' 1

Cvpprr G" JCruidp) 3 pa! . 53.8 5
Niels rf ... I (cal. 4.40
Cadmisim . + 1 uni. 6.05
I 'ritcnsluitL . lff«3. 4. 2d
£i|ve* . , , ini. 9.55
UftJd . , , . \ gm\. 19.75
Jirnna . , , | so! . 3.95
Zinc"C'' Ctz- *i| nr
nidoj ., I ftJLliiMi fd.vw

Zine "A" fAcWI . .1ml. 3-35

CHEMICALLY PUHE FILTER PAPER -HP cane ahoped. Hsovy
weiKht. Superior quality, Pk#. af Id $1.59 1‘ktf, of 1W $12,80

felt Pplishinjj Wheels

®
H inch idiloiH TnT

,

L-0 in, h(pl+. U*-
l-aned Ed tkfd

l«n( pol i nirr.

^

l|f*. I'F.-du e*i
liq,' hijT I

*'.!’ bnd
tiriililpliESfir, #0 ftQ
1-2 inch *!<fUt .

1 ir,L-h uridtk . . 54.32

FORM WHEELS
CLIP OH OISH

STYLE
Sr-iptr-Jln-c vr Itt

ftDfltlflH pra-
pIiiF* fttnoauts-

fnl rtUiV.lUikh
on n 1 1 pl*t*4
mpbi , , -

DESK. MTLi: - If Ln. Dift-
dkui, 1-2 in. Hole Brad'll
$2.46, Stwl. ll.SO.
CUP STYLE; - i I-! inch
dFPTh, 2 l -d lTK*h f1tx.ni. f'ita

tap? red Kjiindl*. Bun,
52.20. Steal, 52.70.

4- 5, G IN. HIGH SPEEO
GRINDING WHEEL
Al’iinLinum uiiae -«;i Iron
twrbisl^ A l>rfi.ilva
ETiln ppcsrlatl; Iki *hJ nd for
IFJl, rsKil FUtlkot 3-* to,
fncf-. ] -2 inch jiti' e 4 ill.

Dltm. 53c. £ inch LHan;.
796- fl ifi . DWt*, Bit, «[»-
elfr Coani*

,
31*4, nr t in*.

CLOTH 6UFFINC,
POLISHING WHEELS
Hiffh - STtad*, full 2(1 , pit
wn«eli firt* W4T** bunVisr*
hlfh poHsh mir. 1-2 to . haT* r

S inch 5litcli*4 Buf-
ttoa Whwi , .

- *3o
ft In, llr.4ihch*d PdI-

IrJlIiix Whtel . ,

4 Inch Stitched Uf,(

line Whntit . .

4 Ir. I
r
n - U Lch^d PDl .

lehlnjf WhfMil . , 3flC

Warner IMPROVED
BUFFI HG CAKES

Hhippdnp w«lak(

/

'ff
WE OLAPLY SHIP
SMAti QUANTITIES
Aluminum Sulphate . . & lbs, $1.1
Ammanium Chloride , , j iba.

Boric Acid , . , , . 3 Iha.
Cadmium Oxide „ . . ^ Ib.
Calcium Carbonate . . 4 Iba,

Calcium Hydroxide . .3 Iba,

Chromic Acid .... 8 Iba,
Copper Carbonate . . 3 Iba.

Copper Chloride . , . fS lha.

Copper Cyanide . . , 5 Iba,

Copper Sulphate ... 3 Iba.

Ferric Chloride .... 3 lha.

Ferrous Sulphate ... 3 lha,

Majintfium Sulphate , !! ILm.

Mercuric Chloride . r . J4 lb.

Nickel Autm. Sulpii&ta . 3
Nickel Chloride * .

Nickel Siilrdmte . ,

PotH" h uf Su I phate t

PnitiLfiaium Biftulphate
PotaiHium Curbenafie
PobLftftiutn t'yarilrlL! .

Potassium Diclmismite

a
y. Iba.

3 Ihs.

2 lbs.

3 lb*.
3 Iba.

3 Iba.

1.53
i.»n
3.59
1.S5
1.4$
l.«3
3.69
6.4$
3.5$
1.39
3.4$
1-29
1.43
2.43
3.97
4.45
2,62

4.10
2-41
3,50
1.9$

Potassium Perroeyanicie 1 |lni t 2.95
Potassium Gotd Cyanide ] a*

, 39-4$
Potassium Hydroxide
Rochelle Salta * * .

Silver Chloride , . .

Silver Cyanide * * .

Sodium Acetate , .

Sodiiim Drftu Hite , .

Sod] u rn It [carbonnte .

Snfli um Ca rbonstc . .

Sodium Chloride - .

Sodium Cyanide , .

Sodium Dlebtomnto .

Sodium Hydroxide -

Sodium itorbomb -
. .

Sodium Phosphate .

Sodium S u I phatr . .

Sodium Thiocyanate .

Scali Li m Thl< i/u L p liate

TTioodium Phosphate
Zina Chloride - . *

Zinc Cyanide , » ,

Zinc Oxide , , , *

ifllle Scilrdinte ...
Stop-Qf! Lacquer . _

. $ Lhfi r 1.95

. 3 Eha. 2.92
• 1 ox. 2.2 5
* 1 ox. 1.79
- 3 Lbs. 1.41
, 3 ibi. 1.3$
. a fbs. .99
* 3 lbs. 1.37
. 3 Lbs. .59
. 3 Lbft, 2,34
. S IIH. 1.91
. 3 ]b». 1.3$
. t EM. 2-35
. 3 Iba, l. 59
. 3 Iba. 1-1«
- 1 lb. 2-«$
. 3 lha. 1.45
. 3 IhB. 1.99
. 3 Ihs. 1.4$
. Si ihs. 3.30
, 3 lha. 1.59
. 3 ih^. 1.53
.1 pint 1.59

WARNER, LAB" 6LUE-
D IP FORMULA

fc—-2
'
r Prspwxtfl r<arei*r *na Iipsm f*r gii-

vrr HI(H*it. Kilw PNJCfT ftc
C J tiALUtN , . , . . .a 1-4

3

NYLON ANODE DAGS
Arid-pi™I. Bits Slot Ltoti Ui* LIF«nf idf
oUi«rl K*«d? r*fb** *.iwi u-.th.mr imcuirltixi
from tin l*rln^bath, bli* 6 In, x

!S1.35
ACTIVATED CARDON
-ClDsnainJ ciuriflci Liquifl* ladnriu,
(i'-rtH, An lUiUKIUllSr *lF*ctlr* sb
*orb«nt f DlT**H*Bir oB pack- II

^ -J 1 Lb. tickaa* , + . . D 3

62o

43c

BIG 4 CLPAGE CATALOG
M ar*, t h nr. [i>* ^ hop Iteq ui rrraents
liiited— Pictures af lateat in
Lkunpmmt and Snnpiius. Buy
direct rrom the manufacturer.
Premps diiiycries. of smallest
ord-i-ra. i " -

’
: l

I
!!! :. hi' ’i or-

der for |2ji> w more, Dr *n-
10c tc cover mdiJLpB,

i CLIP. MAIL COUPON TODAY

!

KHfqKY , .
- G™d«l fur

Onat sfl pci! Mima at itvel
and alber nn,l*li( - J2cp«r
L-iik^. TRIPOLI. , . ttooi-

iaijU*il far ratling %k' * ft

isirr l-irutn, A u:mr.M-r„

liniMrls brillS4JlA Pirtoli

Silver. Gotd A uth*f utnt-
i * . . . 9 6c per cnk*.
WHITE ROUtiK-BnerisI
f i - r-i

-

1 •. i ! it. forbrillmniE BsiinS

nnUhrDnltom 4 (jth«rYi*r4
En*bJ« . . 63c pir r*4i*.

fwARNER ELECTRIC CO- Dent- X 3S,
1312 Jarvis Av*., Ctifcaie 3$. HI,

* I am cnclo»ln» sn ordsT Btmapntinjs Lo 1.

are to send Catslni FREE.
pmun'dad for rutilna d«*in ; J am CTido«lnB 4” order simapntinjj to $ . You

rirass.AjuinLnum, I are to send CMtaltiff FREE.
MI 'ItUiiBOU'fJE- I 1 am cncloftlnp ibc to help coeer coat of wrapping and
imparl* brilliant t* § mailing. Send Cuhil^, powtape paid,

WARNER ELECTRIC CO., Dept. X-35,
1512 JARVIS AVEKUE « CHICAGO 2GT ILLINOIS
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IIOO CLASSIFIED 11 QA OPPORTUNITIES
Il7 JL ADVERTISEMENTS II 7A FOR YOU

AUTOMOBILES, MIDGET CARS

MEW "1948“ Crosleyfi -"Come. get
’em." J3us ticket with car anywhere
U.0.A. to Marlon |S.90 exira. Advise
body model. color deal red. Sedan $993.

Station wagon Si 031. Walraven Motors,
Marion. Ohio. Phone E7fil,

-VAPO^TEAMATIC1
' Water injector.

Easily bulk! Finest automatic "moiat-
humidity" aysleni. Engineering triumph^
Gets up to ten CKira miles per gallon! Tre-
mendously increases horsepower! Elimi-
an ten plug. carbon, overh eating. Reduces
wear— Lengthens engine life. Copyrighted
"Quick-Installation Handbook" — indud-
lug illustrated plans, diagrams, in&truc-
LK>n£“-fJ..CQ complete- Newhouse Automo-
tive Industries, 5305-ni East Beverly, Los
Angelevi 22.

DUALTONE Crystalline packed Califor-
nia mufflers for all automobiles; Califor-
nia chromed accessories, lowering Clocks
all automobiles, dual in&nLfDidE, hl-com-
prraSion Heads, flywheels, camshafts, fen-
der skirts, pleXl-LOjKi. Send 20e Illustrated
catalogue; Streamlining Manual S2.no.

PU alt-0 ne Mufflers ,2C3£C India Street, San
Diego 1, California.
' flisTON Rings. 1V& to * Inch in (!ifl me-
ter, compression or oil. 20 and 25c each,
one ring or thousands, Piston. Ring Co,.
Bath, N. Y,

RAC[MO Car equipment lur all tars, en-
gine£, racing head;;. manifolds, carbure-
tors, nmtfiers, etc. Speed Instructtomi and
literature El.OO - -rsiunded first order. Lee
Mo lure raft Co., 141 2-D Great Northern
Slag,, Chicago t. 111.

AUTOMOTIVE Trouble shooting. 5Gfl

questions and answers. *1,00 postpald..

Charto Nelson. 2908 Washington Ave,,
Santa Monica, California.

“SPEED & Power" Handbook—Very lat-

est methods I Build your own dual mani-
folds, superchargers, water Injectors, hl-
cOtnprcssiOUi heads, fuel saving devices

—

i-asilx. Save many dollars! Get racing
speed, acceleration, dynamic power in-

creases from any automobile! Build fast
stock cars! California roadsters! Holroda!
Oet cnmlTUftion diagrams J Ingenious lor-
mul&s! Speed secrets! Also "economy in-
fwmatEou"—Mileage tricks! Conversion
ideas! Tuning techniques! Picture cata-
logues Plans: Drawing*! Including “Cali-
fornia Teatylina ideas” - A3 lossy photo-
graphs ! Plexi-Topst Model revising!
Streamlining! Customizing!—*i.9S com-
plete. Newhotue Automotive Industries,
6&05-B2 East Beverly, IrOS- Angelea 22.

California Custom accessory head-
quarters. Buy direct from original design-
ers and save. Solid hood aides, grilte pan-
els. lowering kits. fender Skirt#, dual
pipes, chrome motor accessories

,
speed

equipment, 1949 catalog just out. 32 Illus-

trated pages, jam packed with California
accessories, 25c, Eastern Auto Supply,
33m-A South Grand, Loa Angelica 7, callt .

power-tone Mufflers for ah tan.
Gives that power plus tone. Singles and
dual sets for Ford and Mercury. Alan the
new Power dual Intake manifold for Ford
and Mercury cars, Many other items.
Dealer inquiries Invited, Power Engineer-
ing Company, Dept. FM-&, 45-bfiR Del-
Pl a r, St, Louis 8. Mo.

INITIALS—Beautiful gold one Inch
gjecala lor auto doors, luggage, bicycles,

etc. Won’t rub off. G for *1. Kessler's Ac-
cessories, Centrevflle, Maryland.

UAL Muffler seta for Ford and Mer-
cury, Fa metis Power-Tone only Slfi.9&
per set. Power dual Intake manifolds for
Ford and Mercury tup lo 1949 only} *24. 9S.

immediate delivery. Write lor descriptive-
literature On Other hOl-rod supplies, Certi-
fied WeldLng Co,, Dept. UJ-E, Taylor &
Del mar, St, Louis 3, Mo.
BEE Our ad under motorseoeiters for

new and used midget car bar gains. Midget
Motor!* pi rectory, Athena, Ohio.

CLYMER' S New steam traction engine
album. Hid large pages. Just out. 478 pho-
rogfsqjhs, churls., drawings, early adver-
tiseme tits U. S. and foreign makes sU-aiil
engines and threshing equipment, 1 0& dif-
ferent makes steam engines shown. See
Case. Advance. Reeves. Rumnley, Avery,
Westlnghousc, others, from 1955 lo 1929.
Unique, historical, educational hook of real
Americana, Postpaid *2,SO. DeLuxe edition
fabrikoid bound S3. 5b. Clymer, Dept.
A -ST, 12B8 SO. Alvarado, LOS AngelcS 6,

calif,

breathtaking Ferlonnmeei Build
hot- rods 1 Soup -up stock oars! Photo-
graphs! Instructional only si.ofj, speed
and doll-up equipment- Hat 25c, We pay
freight! Hot-Rqd. Box S62A-P3. Hoffy-
wood 37. Calif.

WATER Infection. Free descriptive. Il-

lustrated information, Ncher Industries,
La Verne, Calif. _
HOW To Build Eacsne Automobile. New,

revised. Complete Information.. *2.011 post-
paid. Clymer. Dept. A-NH.B, I2ftE &q. AJ-
WUnido, Los Angeles 6, Calif.

''SUPERCHARGER' ’ Afrfeed needle—
Increases speed, power, pepl Starting!
10% mare mileage guaranteed I Free trial!

Quickly replaces Idling Jet, Specify ear.
*1.50 { Eight’s take 2, six ‘a 1), ALmquist
Engineering, Milford Tft, Pennsylvani a.

FORD Speed Manual Just off the press!
Guaranteed finest speed manual you can
buyl This book contains the information
you need to hotrod any Ford V-8. Mer-
cury, Ford g|x. Model A, Lincoln- Zephyr,
Filled with Photographs. Cutaway draw-
ings bj Medley explaining installation of
hydraulic brakes on any year Ford. How
to Install V-8 engine in Model A. All ex-
pert proven data which you can use! Not
just another pamphlet, but a real 129 page
book! 82.00 postpaid. California Biff. BOX
L-l . Eu glCrock , Los- Angeles 41. Calif.

MODEL ''A'' Ford Complete Be r vice
Manual 31 00. Model T Manual *].&Q post-
paid, Clytner. Dept. A -AT. 129ft 3o. Alva-
rado. Los Angeles 9. Calif.

SANDEE Mufflersi—Singles, duals. Echo
pipes, skirts ,. velocity stack*, wheel discs.
Charles Mohenrath, 2$ Main St., Fort
Washington. New TttA. •

*’HOLLYWOOD’ * Motorboat tone muf-
flers -Singles, all run- 84.85. V-8 duals
317,50, Satisfaction guaranteed! Almouist
E tig I n eCrln k . M Li ford 78, Fenn;yl vanla.

HOT Rod book. New, revised 1047,
1949 speed record cars, photos, descrip-
tions. 81.50 postpaid Clymer, Dept.
A-BNV. 126ft so, Alvarado. Los Angeles «,
Calif.

’AIRFLOW Needles," Save gasoline.
Write for free trial! Give make ear and
carburetor. Neher Industries. La Verne.
calif.

OUTBOARD Book. Comolele servicing
Inform id Leva all makes. 2&2 pages. Post-
paid 33.50, Clymer, Dept. A-OM, 12fig So.
Alvarado. Los Angelas, g, Calif,

SPEED Equipment bargains] ’'Califor-
nia" mufflers 5-4.50. duals 8 1 1.5-0, V-8 hc4d&
£45.00, dual manifolds $0.25, water In lee

-

tors *4,95. chrome echo cans 31. 65. super-
charger & lucks 32,08. lowering kits S-2.SJ5.

chrome lender trim &Qc, many others! II-
IllEtrated " Speed Catalog

1

25c. AJniqUi^L
EnKinCcringy Milford 7S. Fcnnsyl v-mnlu.

CHEVROLET Sj>eed Manual for Chevro-
let owner* desiring real hotrod perform-
ance from their 1937 to 1948 Chevrolets.
Filled with photoglyph b. complete mfor-
matiun, proven me! hods. How lo make
your rqa<i. car capable of 1M mph plus I

How to bqlld Chevrolet hotrod engines for
mad. track, or marine use. 54 ekettlent
pages! *2.00 postpaid. California Dili. Box,
I--1, Eaglerodt. Los Angeles 4 1. Calif.

FAMOUS Car catalog reprints. 1^4J AJ-
ra-Rumeo. 1S4Q German Volkswagen, 1049
Italian Mascrati racing and new sport- car,
1949 rear-englned Isottft-FrOMhfnl V-a.
Rolls-Royce “Silver Wraith.'* nusenberg
Supercharged. Mercedes-

B

ciik. Miller roc-e
cars. Cord, R&yfield Cyclpcar

, V-S Chevro-
let. Stanley Steamer, Dobte Steamer, 10 10
Metz friction driven, 1912 Ford. Specify
catalog desired. Sl.tfti each, postpaid,
clymer, Dept. A-5X, 1269 So. AHarado.
L'»: Angeles 6, Call!

,

NEW Customizing Manual— fJumbo edi-
tion!) Shows how to easily make your car
louk beautlfuily custom!! Latest restyling,
si ream lining, customizing methods’ Holly-
wood sport changes! Fast model conver-
sions! Scores of photographs, ll lustrations,
drawings! “Hop-up" specifications. Com-
plete restyling Information. | Including
custom bar catalog and amateurs "idea
starter" kit.) Everything 32. Almnulst
Engineering, HlHom 18, Pennsylvania-

AMAZING New
~
;‘De-Acid Oil Drain

Plug" reduces acid corrosion , saves your
mulnr. DoFs away with up to 9(1 "i of en-
gine Wear, Protects vital parts. Acts OS
neutralizer. Acids attack core of plug rath-
er than mulcj-r. Easy to Install. Hafe. De-
veloped by prominent Diesel engineer.
Write at Onde for this wonderful engine
saver. Only *2 .50-. Money back guarantee.
Elate make and year of car. John* Manu-
facturing Cbm pan v. Dune Urn 4, New
Jersey.

"HOTROD Handbook"—Just published!
Latest speed data for all cars! Shows how
hj easily construct v uur own speed equip-
ment—built) 145 m.p.h. racers! California
roadsters! sp^rt car*! Fwsi street, track
conversions f Illustrates "Hollywood cus-
tomizing" !

Body restyling! Motor retjuKd-
Jng] ^peed changes! Tuning! Streamlining!
Gives complete hop up Information, "speed
tricks," fuel formulas, mileage tips. "Con-
version Flans"—covers channeling, multi-
ple Cfllburetloh, water injection. Ignition,
ratios, porting, balancing, time trials

—

latest California methods'! Equipment cat-
alogs ! Hut rod plans, Working drawings!
Photographs ! Consultation data! Charts)
Gnaph5! T-crrlflc book S3, speed Fublica-
timiB, Drawer 718, Part Jenna 3. New York.

NEW Consumers OoAQlliie Guide Book.
Tells 15 ways save gasoline. Describes all

octane gasolines, an ti -knock fuel?, 72
charts, drawings. *1.50 postpaid, Clymer,
Dept. A -DO, 1269 Ho. Alvarado, Los Ange-
les 6. Calif.

NEW Racing book, Baga rq&rlng road.
Complete early United States automobile
t-acLng history. Illustrated. £2. W) post pa Id.

Clymer, Depi. A-BRR, 1268 So- Alvarado,
Lob Angeles fl. Calif,
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“SPEED & Mileage" manual— < New, re-
visedU E^tlr obtain greater a peed, mile-
age, riding performance loom any auiumo-
bile! F UEiluUi authentic book Shows
simplified soup Up methods;, Speed tuning;
mi 3 ease secrets; speed equipment plans;
"Cu scorn izing I deas

'

' |: £25 illustrations-'
complete Instructions on building inexpen-
sive power equipment! Economizers' ijuper-
charg-ersE Dual mufflers! Manifolds! "Wa-
ter injectors"

I
Fast conversions, "Hot

Rod&.
,J custom cars I All about engines,

"Economy Tuning." restyling, compression,
fuels, cams, "Racing Tricks^: Latest "Hol-
lywood Stytizinp' 1

• Streamlining l Sport
hinges! "Money -saving" speed conver-
sions! ! plus I California roadster plaits!
Parts lists! Speed catalogues! beautiful
pictorial supplement! Folios

| Prolog rnphsl
Wording diagrams! Complete d&ui! Every-
thing Si .90 [satisfaction guaranteed!.
Alin q uis t Engineering Milford 7fl, Fctiftft .

AUTOMOBILE Trouble Shooting; by an
Old tinier. Written so you can understand
it. For tar Olliers, helpers, hot- rudders,
mechanics and shop foremen. s2.uti post-
paid. H, Woodbury, 5021 Francisco St.,
Berkeley, Cal If.

,

“SPEED Directory"—Lists, all speed
edulpment. Hotrod. Racing parts suppliers,
manufacturers,, (trulets, speed shops, cus-
tom builders, w holes slier*, racing associa-
tion*. hotrod Chlbsl Save up to M rv ! Com-
plete money-tflvlng "Buyer's Guide"
Including "Hotrod Building Information At

Speed Equipment Flu ns." 91.00, fipeed
Public a! ions, Drawer TlU. Port Jervis J.
Nett Ym k.

ENDIAN ATOLLS Nullify book. Alt
races since 1909, 11WJ Photos. 340 page*.
$:!.$. )9IM Race uook J1.5Q postpaid.
Clymor, Dept, A-50D, I2flft So, Alvarado,
Los Angeles fi, Calif

,

FORD Owners and mechanics, we supply
Severn i Simple replacement parte making
Ford and Mercury brakes tree floating, su-
per powerful with 60 ft lli'dnf; eliminating
squeal, chatter and groan—$4.25-36.90. All
models. 1923-1946. Easily Installed by
yourself. Write for (fetalis. Super Brnfcc-
Floater Company, 4G22 Wc&t Luke Street.
Clur-iigo -1 llkiKiM

NEW Sematlonbi t,cot cover. Mono, 13545

Santa Monica Blvd., Hollywood, Califor-
nia .

RACE Car photo*, 10M different, cata-
log. Sample 5oc, Smith, 17 Watson St..
Paternal!, New Jersey.

WE Sell direct to customers over 260
speed equipment parts manufactured by
Its Ford A-fcS- V3-6H- (FcmusUil. Slude-
bakcr Champion, Chevjfdlets and WiJly&.
Cylinder beads, dual intake in ana folds,
lyrdtc flywheels, oversize valves, eom.-
pound springs, camshafts and other &up-
pnes, Complete engines ready for race lor
cars, boats; and midgets. Si .On to cover
illustrated literature and price sheet. R &R Mfg. Co.. Robert M. Roqi. Pos 545,
Anderson, Indiana

CUSTOMIZE Your carl Authentic CalE-
forma restyling plans galore! Working
Sketches, specific model Changes. Compre-
hensive; complete! J30 photographs! Lurg-
est, finest or refund.! Includes accessory
catalog! 32 postpaid. Post Publications
Bern 7251 -ME. Arcadia, California,

AUTOMOBILE Racing book, fifth edi-
tion. Well illustrated- instructions on
bmkll Ii.g budtes. frames, Bines Ford A
and B conversions Flans. AAA rules,
specification*. Roadster racing. Indianap-
olis cars. 4! Oil postpaid. SI 36 C O D Ray
Runs. Dept- 47, Madfcxmvllle, Cincinnati
27. Ohio.

FROM Speedway t& road w ay ! Track-
proved hl-speed heads mid manifolds now
available for your passenger earl No spe-
cial tools n reded! In create horsepower
2$ r

l> ! As found Luc E-etawiiv! Free illustrat-
ed catalog. SpeedsPort, 92 15A A Divcrsey.
Chicane 39.

AUTOMOBILE Racing, Sixth Edition,
100 illustrations. Working draw | n fa with
building instructions for Ford -50 midget,
California roadster. OUenhauser nicer
Details on racer part*. Sample entrance
blank. World's record 15 B. 5 m.p h rear
eii «J tic four-wheel drive car. Interestmg
Information for fans, drivers, mechanics.
52,00 postpaid; 42.25 e.o.rt, Ray Kuna.
Department 03. Cincinnati 27. Ohio.

AUTO SUPPLIES AMD EQUIPMENT
NEW Grilles for all cars. Lowest prices-.

Write Coflav Harvey Automotive Products.
P.Q. Box 26, PHinipshuTg, New Jersey.

"SMITH YJ3 Mufflers" for a LI cars. Free
Hat. Bucks AlltP Parts. 1106TI, Merced.
California.
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WOLF Whistle* for all make cara, pre-
cision make. Retails 32.35. will send two
lor (3.00. Sell the new Clean- O- Was;.
Saves 50^ labor, eleans, yuhsiiEF} ’sa ve.^i

h

one operaiion. Retails ii.oo, two full size
eatis for 3HHJ, Complete sales proposition.
Charter Oflk Do.. 256 Cedar Hlvd^ Pitii-
burgh 15, Fcnna

.

SAVE Costly repairs. Trap dungeroui
abrasive fitcel particles With inexpensive
magnetic plugs. Free literature, jaqques
Company , Rumson , N. J

,

WELDING Bodies, blocks; repairing len-
ders boosts your proilus. Easy with Hobart
Welders, Low Cost. Free catalog Write
Hoburmreld. Buz M-&32, Troy. Ohio.

AUTOMOTIVE Surplus bargains L Weld-
ing outfits, hones, bearing pullers, aoelc-
eLs, wrenches, also large stock of Indus-
trial tools. Catalog free, OJenco Supply,
75-13 Myrt le Ave.. pleiad hlLc 27. N. ¥
CAR-l3ED L Make it yourself. Inexpen-

sive. FILS any 2 or 4 door Stdam Detailed
p]AE13 (2.00, easy to roiloa', Martin's, Box
HP 7, Upper Darby. Fenna,

'

BRILLIANT. Windproof. waterproof,
safety dares. Bos of b fits glove compart-
mEnt, (LOC pnfitpaid. VBM Bales, y^4 North,
fti. Omaha 2, Nebraska,
AUTO Motors. transiniaslonH, tear ends

ciirbureiors, starters, generators, voltage
reeulalors. Auto Farts, 1GQ1 Clybotirne
Ays.. Chicago^ ill.

WELD Cast'‘iron, aC. DC. Free instruct
timui With trial package of Hobart "nickel-
ca St' CleCl rodes. Send Si.lH) for generous
^ainple postpaid. Hubartweld. Box M-536
Troy, Ohio.

'

PATENTED—Lftehupeile's tnutor ond.
motor fuel treatment Stops ping, gives
more power, miles pEr gaiiun and miles
per motor enough for HJO.flM miles (3 30
postpaid. Ferns Froduct^, HI 20 Walnut Ur
Lpg Angeles ] , Calif.

1S43 SUPERIGNlTrONITER. StarUnV
pep^ mileage 54.65. EQ MJg„ Elmsldrd,

"PRES- A-LlTE. AmaxLtig sateLy [ri-
ven lion. Auioniatically delivera lighted
cigarette ready to smoke while driving
Hold* 33 cigarettes. Fits all cars Precis] on
built, foolproof, attractive. Price S£ 35
postpaid, winchester COinpanv, £411 Hol-
lywood B Evd Hollywood 2& r Cadfornla.
MECHANtca—Be independent, smooth

all craakehafts, |1$.OT. Ftea literature. D,
Metiee. 71 0A Cai;cn_de, Wenatchee. Wa^fj.
REPLACE Glass- license ptftt.fi eowers

with durable, clear. UJlbrenkable plastic
Specify »iw. Fair Si.SNi. c. d. Cohoon, ia
NOrthstone Rd.. Swampscotl, MftSS.
FORD, Chevrolet radiators. Tremendous

savings. Direct from factory, JJPw guar-
anteed. Adtocraft, 253fl Cottage Grove,
Chicago 16. Ill,

DUAL Controls—For ears used in train-
ing oi motor vehicle drivers. Approved
safe, com pat J , easy to Install. Individually
engineered for most late model cars, *37,50
Specify year and make. Send remittance
wiL-h order. Satisfaction guaranteed
Elloyan Engineering. 263 Park Avenue
Worcester, MOOS.

"LEKTltON" Atomic Wit booster saves
gas. Instant starting Only J2.O0. MOUcv-
back guarantee, Easily lu&(al3ert. Specify
car. Electronic Industries. Cleveland 11,Oh Id,

SENSATIONAL Convertible tnp cover
nmdfr In black or tan. Heavyweight Water
repellent mat art at. Mutes it unnecessary
far convertible car owner to replace car top
each year. Opens or close* without remov-
ing cover. Custom tailored, requires no
tools, in*! ructions for simple speed j' in-
stallation. Specify car year and model
When ordering. Price (IB. 95 plus posi age
Ames Auto. 1104 Beford Avenue, Brooklyn
lib. Ii, i

„

MOTORISTS Save gasoline by VftCU-
mating overrich mixtures. Fits all cars.
For free particulars write Vocumatic
Dept. I5ftg. Wftuwa tasn. Wis.

FISTON Rings—All slws, Overaizas Odd
sizes. Individually engineered sets for ev-
ery motor and motor condition by out-
standing proving gretmd research gTOtip.
Northwestern Auto Supply, 7&Q Division
Grand Rapids. Mich.

'

AUTOMOBILE Glass 1 Direct Savin vs 1

Write requirements. Coopers, 3135 Law-
renee. Chicago 35.

PISTONS—American and foreign makes.
Racing types made, Free price sheet. Mer-
ryman Co

,
Lptt'ndale. FM2, California,

AUTO Parts for all cao. transmissions,
motors, differentials, fenders carbure-
tors, Security Auto Farts, 1 923-PM Grace.
Chicago 13.

new oritles ror ail cars. Wagner Grille
Co,, Route gj Bern vine, Fenna.
CHEVROLET Parts. Source motor, body,

aheet metal parfe. Groosman CliovroteLMinneapolla, Minnesota.
HARD-rq-GET Auto body pares” w#

supply. MUter Auto Parts Service. 1D2 N.Park Street. Chlcdao.
BUfCK Farta, Wfi Block a complete line

Of new liLtlofc Parts and engines. Same day
service on orders and inquiries,. We ship
anywhere. Write today, Robertson Dulck
CO., loot 5. Wabash. Chicago 5, III.

brush Plating outfits outmeci to a
battery

, Na tanks Or almp required. Free
particulars. Gun metal Co.. Avenue J.Decatur, I llinois.

AUTO Parts. Buy direct. Get dealers''
prices. Represent us In your territory,
write requirementa. Specify ear make.
Mechanics Auto Parts, Factory Ware-
lltUisc. 3SD7-FM N. AslilajitJ, ChleAgo 13..

AUTOGRAM—Chrome custom-stiTed all
motul automobile monogram 51.95. Illus-
trated page 3se, Autogram Luc„ 3242 N.
PuLa-tkl Rd- . Chicago 41,

transparent Waterfisied auto battery
caps for continual water supplv. (1 6f? per
sot Give battery tj^pe. Marshall. 412 Clark.
Bld g., Jacksonville, Fin,

SAVE Convertible tops
Mono. 5545 Santa Monica Blvd.. Holly*
ttrcmd, C ftll forn La

,

AUTO TRAILERS
WHOLESALE; Trailer running geai^ —

All capacity*, Utility hu hiper hitches for
all new cars I Austin Company. 31742
Bhendan, Garden City I . MtchLgan. _
PHOTOGRAPHS, Plana for lamoua 12'

Cfuup and travel trailer, plus ull-atxe Plan-
ner^ Guide, sum. Ed Chris ten&eu H Bok
607 l Thief River FkJlz. Minn,

BEAT The liouaing shortage with a In+
dian hou&e trailer, 44050 and (2730 p O B,
Ctueago. Othn Dewitt. Factory Retircsenta-
ttve. Center Liho. Mach,

streamliner Manual Circular
Illustrating eight designs 20c. CrafUmann
Books. Box 1 153. Milwaukee I, WLscoi^ln.

BUILD Your own trailer] Have money I

Have every ft* t lire you want! Plans for
hnuao, sport, camp and utility trailers.
Catalog describing & tnodela IQc. I5c In.Canada and overseas. Jim Dandy* Bui
125-A, Wausau. Wisconsin.

MOTORCVCLESl bicycles,
MOrORBCOOTERS AND SUPPLIES

INDIAN MoSorcycle (3S; ITarlcy *4S*
Briggs motorbi-ke $25; Cushman motor-
scooter $9, three wheeled mofcgr.scooter
(16.50; Sprlngcycle (10, midget car $15
less motors, Briggs motor (2.&0-. New mo-
torbike conversions $5. Four bnllaon tires
for PuytOftcDoterfl or midget can: $3, Mail
order only. Over 5(HX> tires in afetek. Plenty
new midget cars, motorscootprg4 engines,
automatic clutches, tranamlsslotis, etc In
atock mi foelory prices. Bend 25 c for big
war -bargain catalogue Number 30 JuaE Out
11*11 ng lhc£P and almost 406 other bar-
gains, f35c by first clasa mas 11. Midget
Motors Directory^ A thens. QblP.

WHIZZER Bske-moior $25.00; Cushman
motorscooler $U.00; Bsidget racer t4D 00:
Shaw bicycle -motor $I5.Q0: Harley -David-
son motorcycle SlE.OO; Smith motor-wheel
(26 &; Good hi u LOracooter ( twist Rripl
622.50, RUSH 2qc for new efttfltug £14 t-
Ing many olher amazing burgsiins fn mo-
torscMter*. used motors, liitdgat cars,
parts, wheels, etc. Gail, 53& Erie. Toledo,
Ohio,

POWERSIKES, Moturscoofera, 5c for Il-
lustrated booklets. Johnson's Scooter Sales*
Milford. Ind.

BICYCLE Supplies. Wholesale, retail
list 10C, Universal, 4713 VlrglhlO Bt. Loulg
Missouri.

JOIN Motorcycle llesearch Society fti 00
fthnualtj^, free magazine. Elgin 1* Illinois.

HARLEY And Indian parts catalog l&o.
Platons, motor parts, baUeiiea, tlrca,
chrome accessories. BootE, 170b East Unl-
vcralty, Dcs Moinaa 15, Iowa.

NEW Motorcycle jackets of sturdy black
hOrachldc—629.95 value for 324,95 peat-
paid. similar style In black e&peakSn,
31 4.95- Give chest and waist measurements,
pev-jaeketa, P.O. B*k 3342, fit, Paul l*
Minn
COMPLETE One atop Harley Davidson

sales service- Comprehensive accessory
catalogue 25c, 913 Ohio St., Wichltfl
Falls, TeTsas,



ELECTRICAL SUPPLIESBICYCLE Repairing made easy. Illus-

trated l-Blcycle Repair Manual.'
-

ll.Qfl,

Klauaer Cycles, ShelbyviUe, 111,

REVOLUTIONAftY New' Weber Jtigh-
epmpressHun aluminum cyUndcr heads lor

WhLfJfr motorbike*. Cushman motwracoots
dnd Mustang ' cycles- Increased power;
(Treater econoany; eliminates gasket trou-

bles. Wtaiazer head $5.55; Cushman head
ifi.BS; Mustang head $9.95. C.O D. or rash
with order. Write for catalog page, Dept.
M-5, Weber Tod] Co.. 4240 Whiteside. Los
Angeles 33. California.

.

MOTOR Scooters, bicycle engines. 130
males gallon. Dime lor catalog, Clymcr,
Desk A -55. J26fi So. Alvarado, LuS Angela
4. Calif.

MOTORCYCLE Illustrated news, month-
ly. Subscription $1.00. introductory copy
lie. Worldwide information. Motorcycle
News, $424-A Sawyer. Chicago 25,

MOTORCYCLE Pistons and parts, new.
used. Harley, Indian. Henderson, fiuper-X.
List HU:. Butlak, MIL N. 91h, SI. LOUl* 1,

Missouri

GENUINE Elgin moLoreyek bags. I2D.00
to $£5.00. Allen Streamlined Bag Co., IQfi

brook St., Elgin. HI.

JET Propelled bicycle. Assemble your
own. Photo and Instructions -Sl.UU. Rush
order. Mautiii. Tlpp City 5, Ohio,

HAftLEY-DA V1DSQN Parts, accessories,
batteries, and tires. 24 hour service.
Authorised factory dealer. Philadelphia
Harlej-Davldsaa Comimny, 957 North
Broad Btreet, Philadelphia B3. Fctma.

MOTORBIKE Outfit $5.40; midget car
(complete) C3$.opl Indian motorcycle
I3U.W; Cushman motnrscooter (complete
with extra tire) £20. 00: 1944 Wlalzater
135.00; other motoraoKnera sifl.oo up;
taotOip $3.00 up. Send 25c fur new catalog
#942 Hating tnatiy other sensational bar-
gains In used motors, motorBcootera, mo-
torcycles, parts, etc.. Associated, Box |1ft4-

CS. TOWo. Ohio.

MQTOFtECQOFERS. NcW design, G big
featureE, Liters tlirir 10d, RuLluway Mo-
tors, Lancaster, N. JjL

RECONDITIONED Motorcycles and ma-
ters- Chromium accessories. Complete
StO£k Indian parts. Expert rebuilding.
Pm) service. Indian Motorcycle Sales,
Kanwu City I. Mo.

]

HARLEY-DA VID50N Parts, accesso-
ries, all. expert service, Tires all sixes.

Rebuilt 45"' motors. Send $2.25 lor Army
45 Motorcycle Manual. 25c for accessory
catalog and bulletins. Knuth's I Harley-

Davidson Dealers), 2441 Fonddutat, Mil-
waukee, TO.
WHEELS! Build Wagons, scooters, mow-

j

era, trailers-, wheelbarrows, grocery carts,
babv carts. play pens. baby carriages. 4"

to 10", Free list. Trutoen Mfir Co,, an
E. 31. Kansas City. Mo.

TIRES And Industrial wheels, suitable
lor *COOTer*. wheelbarrows, farm equip-
ment, etc. All sizes, Bicycles and SscH-
sone*. Largest assortment in America.
Bend dime for list. Cycle Transport Com-
pany. 1241 So Michigan Aye,, Chicago 5,
Illinois.

AVIATION

FAMOUS "Zweng Texts
1

' with eXfitnl na-
tions: Mechanic's Rating $3. CO; Flight En-
gineer $4.00. (Free catalog! Pan American
Navigation EeryiCe, 12031-4 Venturi Blvd„
N. Hollywood. CAM.

4
r-6' r PUSHER Propeller. Finest oon-

StrUCtLOil for boat-sleds $99. Op. Callair.
Afton. Wyoming,
AIRCRAFT Engine* and propellers for

boats, awamp buggagrs. and snow Sleds.
Write (or price list. Thomas Flying Serv-
lee. Oak Hill. w«t Virginia.

PROPELLERS—2-3 Blanc lor sleds. &fr-
drive boats. Catalog. Standard Aero CrulL
Box 3flT Ft. Worth. Texas.

LIG1ITPLANG Mamjals, blurprtnts. Cir-
cular illustrating design*, motors 20c.

Craftsm a nn Books, Box H$3, Milwaukee
I. WIs

BATTERIES, GENERATORS

NEW Double voltage generator, ltd volt,

130& wsu a.e. and 2qo imph. jb volt d c.

Excellent for Welding and Ck peri menial
$19.75 f.o.b. If Interested In other surplus,
send 35c for list. Surplus Sale.*. 224- 24th
Street. Niagara Falla, N. Y t

EDISON Non -acid storage butteries lor
all uses. Fully guaranteed. Interesting lit-

erature. Generating plants, all malti'i and
sizes at bargain pners Hawley Smith Co.,
Croton Falls i. 15, Y.

ELECTRIC PencLli Engraves all metals
$1.25. Beyer Ml«., 14511-H Springfield,
Chicago 43+

BUILD Your own electric motor and
learn the how and why of more than SIX
different types of motor operation. New
amazing motor kit has complete parts for

small special design take -a- part low mil-
age' n.c.-d a. motor. $13.95, del, Lit U, S,
*1.00 check or money order must accom-
pany c.o.d. orders, illustrated literature
Lrcc, Teco Inc., Box 137, Boon ton. New
Jersey

.

ELECTRIC Pencil—write*, engrave* all

mcLAls. £ volt model *1,35, 110 VOll model
S2.il 5. rtcb Industries, 2G5-DU. Elmhurst,
Hli now,

LAMPS—Build own originals. Farts
wholesale, any amounts. Catalogue IQc.

Brown Lamp Co., Box &0l, WeSlaJun,
fit . Louis 12, Mo. ^
BUILD Shunt controlled transformer

welders, sell garages, shops, farmers.
Costa $39.04, sells *L 25.40; latest design for
110-224 volt*. 10-130 amps, output. Engi-
neered drawings, itistrucUons, plus list

jobbers, $5.00 or descriptive circular 25c.
Phillip Wilton .

ChLldersbnrg, Alabama.
WATTHQUR Meters, reconditioned, cal-

ibrated. guaranteed. All types and sizes.

*2. 75 up. Write for Illustrated bulletin.
M*s]ienock Electric Light Co., Room SOI,
44 Starr Ltnt, JimalCi Plain, Mftffl,

30 AMPERE Conti nupus duty selenium
elec Dropla tors f Write, LrCtrulabe, Wake-
field. Rhode Island,

BUY Lamp parts wholesale. Farts you
need Jar building, repairing, or Assem-
bling. SaVe money utl large or small or-
ders. New cal a log for 10c. Gear on Com-
pany. Dept. 3G4-B5, 27 South Despiaines,
Chicago. ItUnof.

' 'ELECTRICAL Contractor* Estimating
Handbook, *" Take* guess-work out of e*-
ti mating. Write, The Estimator, IB45-A
Sixtieth Street. Kenosha, Wisconsin.

ELECTRONICS^ Kit builds SC-dc volt-
meter, oscillator, electric eye. $2.95 com-
plete. Literature free. Precise Measure-
ments. Co-, 942-A Kings Highway. Brook-
lyn, NY
FREE Catalog—Motors, welders, weldmg

supplies, generators, home freeisers. elec-
tric lawn mowers, many other electrical
bargains LeJay Company, Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

MOTORS NeW General Electric h.p.,

$12.50. Also others. Free literature. Flange.
114 FHjpt Flnre. Bronx 52, New York,

WHOLESALE- -Sewing machines, vac-
uum cleaners, fans, appliances. Jeannette
Electric. 1 59 West 23rd fit real. New York
II. U. Y.
WATTHOUR Meters. Reconditioned,

guaranteed. Ideal for cabins, trailers.

Shops. (2, 05. T. Price. ?10-l4th, Raymond,
Wash.
OIL Lamps—Instructions far electrify-

ing. restoring, Also 44 page illustrated
eats tog. alt parts loc. Gyro Lamps. 54D2F
N Cla rk. Chicago 40,

SAVE Mhtiey on electrical anphanwa.
motors, radios, tools. One Hundred page
IIhLA&rat od discount catalogue fifty cents.
M-chanlcs lj Is l-o-i

i

nt Stores, Box Hi.

unaeiJeua. N. y..

WELDING, SOLDERING. PLATING
1 BUILD-UR-OWN' 1 Wel der . Portable,

Hobart Welder plus auto engine nave* *3&0,
Instruction bonk tree, write Hobartwclth
Box M-5B3. Troy . Ohio .

BUILD Your own dr. arc welder. Dp to
300 amperes. New design, made from sur-
plu* tnaterials and aircraft geiirralor* sup-
plled by us Flan* Only 35c, Including new
catalog. L:' Jay Mfg. Co.. S47A LeJay Bldg-,
Mmneapoll^ 8. Minnesota

WE Repair all kinds or Welding equip-
ment of any kind Big stock new and
used, welding Headquarters, 242:5 Mllwau-
kjtts Avc,. Chicago-

4

t4 ill,

WELDING Training pavs. GI anp roved.
Best equipped school In tr, s. Free cata-
log. Write Hobart weld. Box M-594, Troy,
Ohim

33 LICON Steel Sc cubic Inch f.p.b. . no
e,o,a, Ern**t Noyea. 3332$ Brush, Royal
Oak . R5

,
Mich,

ACETYLENE Wrlding outfits, new,
S54.5D- arcwelders $46 5ft, Eap|n We-lcEinJT.

Dept. PM. 5035 Broadway Chicago 40. HI .

AUTO Radiator repairing supphrs,
equipment, books:, gasoljne torch. Write,
Curtman Co., Maryville. Mo.

I

Fortable aso Amp, d.c, welders,
$137.50, A leading farm welder. Distribu-
tors wanted, HimdJCuu Mfg. Go., Balanta,
Kails . _
ELGOTROPLATlNa Units — Complete

set*, Copper, mekiT, cadmium Si.5u. silver
$2.00, gold $i.5u Write for tree literature.
Rtigency Sales Co.. 5316 So. Justine St.,.

Chicago 9, III.

GOVERNORS T^u-spL-cd, fully ll ,j r

mot It (or welding engines, Candec-fimitil,
3011 Hi El, Loe. Angela* 7,

OXY-ACETYLENE DemurrAge^Tree'
Linde cylinders, Purus apparatus, Ouweid
supplies. Mela Lm aster outfits, Milter
electric hobby « eiders, approved fire ex-
tinguishers, Free HleratUrc. A -A Weldmg
Supply Company. Dept. A, 9223 Eo, Ada
El., Chicago 2*. Ill,

PLATING Equipment, supplies and
i.iiL'in icuSs (Or copper, gold, silver, etc,
Ramyr plater*; Id, 3d. 54, 1 44 amp. Com-
plete silver plating assembly, includes
rectifier, tank, ui Lodes, solutions, etc. Full
price $104.50. Complete bronze baby shoe
plating assembly $97.50. lhsiructions free,
tiend [or list. Hollywood Bromy? fiupply.
Plating Div. r 1779 N, Vermont. Hollywood
27, Calif.

F- J GENERATOR Owners: make your-
self ;i better Welder using one reactor and
rc&L&trbnce coil unit; complete With plug-
in panel, cables, ground Clamp, electrode
holder, and our patem applied -lor finger-
tip control system. S5l postpaid. Free lit-
eralure ThOrndyko Manufuclijrlng, Ftpe-
Stone, Mlnhesota.

WELDER T New pOrLablc Champion Spe-
cial ira reformer w'etder; 110/124 volts a.o.
develops to 75 atup&.l & heat stages.
Welds, brakes, soEdcrs. cuts all metals.
Easy to use Simple iaslrucliOns. Special
flame weld torch free. Splendid lor shop,

1 farm, home repairs, Sates hundreds of
dulLars yearly. Only $27, 5n Alsu heavier
models. 10 day free trial Magic Welder
Cu. , 230 MP Canal Et.. New York. N- Y.

WELDERS liov. Welds steel $32.64.
Morrifl Welding Service, 1850A. Stale.
Schenectady 4. N. Y. ^
BUY Direct from factory, Welding out-

fit. £49.36. Soldering outfits SI 74 lu
$10 1 6 complete pfcpa]d. Box 331, Samll-
ton, Qhld,

|
OWN Mirror *hop, Resifver mirrors,

Glass sign makini!. Electroplating. Sup-
ply prices. John Sprinkle, V55. Marian,

I

Indiana.

ASACMINERY. TOOLS. SUPPLIES

AMAZING New wood-.turnLng tcot*,
sharpen once in 12 year*! Tippl'd With
tungsten carbide, Razor-llRe edge Works
free hand equally well in wood, plastic,
sq-tt metals. Finest tools available. Write
(Of free literature. Johns Mfg, Corp .

Duhellen 3, New Jersey.

CLOSEOUT Electric drill presms i 4«
Jacob chuck, £14. Tilt-Arbor bench saws
Including & rf blade, $25. New I Guaranteed

!

$5 with order, balance collect, cordray
Moto r:-., Wellington. Ohio.

'TIRRS77—Save New, rugged all
purpose airplane tires. 14 inches to 54
inches high, complete wheel assemblies
ui-taeh easily to your axles, Free details.
Write card today Airplane Tire Co,, But
1341

A

. Tlilfl re 3. Cali forma
.

BUILD Own commaronl tswn mower
fibarpener, Flans. Mowermaa, Hayward I.

WSs,

ASSORTED To your order! Nuts., bolts,
screws, etc. for every need, Rush bftst&l.
free bar stain catalog, Scientific Assort-
ments. 4 554 Maplewood. Chicago 25. 111.

ti" ELECTRIC Drill $8.35. electric
drill $22 3-5, 1

^ hp. bench grinder $32.Sl5.

New and guaranteed, catalog 19c. Bax
1161 , Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

j 3 MORSE Taper Lull stock apindlo
fits, moat S-iS" lathes. Use larger drills,
rca triers ! Tan $ tfrip. no slippage! Request
folder. Bax 14265. Tampa 9, Florida

L

TOOLS. Machinery, supplies for home
craftsmen, mechanic*, hobbyists, Dls-
caunLs to dealers. Fiwelsion Tool Service.
55 Washington, Chicago 2 Illinois.

BENCH Power tools, motors, supplies.
Wholesale piiCSS , HomrCtftfters Co-Opcr-
atjve. Grand Rapids 6. Mich,

FIRE EKt JnifiJiJihers, 1& -pound C-O-3.
$42 50. DomOnkOS, 48-A5 VctthOIlt, Newark

New Jersey,

BALL Bearings one -fourth list price.
Free list. Burgess. Box 16B. Fergusou Mo.
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SURPLUS Bargain. JH.-Qff value, now
%'l yb; 3" 3 -Jawed precision universal
chuck, Send check or money order, Hur-
Murjia 49 Dovon Ay

e

., Chicago 35, m,
QIAUE Vour grinding of twist drills,

hand or machine ground, for clearance
and both cal (inis angle* &tmuitaneOttSly.
Your drills will really Cut when ground to
thLS, gage. i j- 3

G

,r to :U rr *ize 15c postpaid.
Dwnptlve pofltcarci free. Tingle indus-
tries, 3731 OiBngeiivn 5i„. Detroit 4,

Mich.
14" x 6' HENDEY Engine lathe M35.WJ,

Hr x e
1

Rfthn Lnrmoji engine lathe $225, SID.

# ha Yu 3 Ley universal milling machine
S425.CMJ. IS

r Potter Johnston metal shaper
$490. OQ, iD r

’ Sanies tint] press E&5.0Q. Cin-
cinnati Machinery Co... Dept. E, 217 2nd
St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

SURPLUS Machinery, bools, etc. Rush
Hfclflie, Wayne Engineering, Elkina 1. W, Va,

CHUCKS, (Genuine We.Ucott) Indepen-
dent, Universal; threaded I|a J'-8 tor South
Bend, Atlas, Logan. Clausing, Craftsman
Jathes, Other ChUck* to JG". Top value.
Tell US type and size chuck you want, make
or your lathe and spindle nose dimensions
s* we can submit definite Quotation and
free literature, No obligation WcstcoLt
Chuck Company, 3600 Walnut, Oneida.
J*. Y.

COMPACT A merlin c beam compass has
self-contained Scale giving rapid and ac-
curate settings for circles up to 12 feet In
diameter, $3.0(1, postpaid. United mdus-
t rlcs. Box 449, Mad Lapp 1, W Lsconsi II

OFFER. Several thousands bronze bush-
ings 2 x 15/16 x at $30.01] a hundred.
Write Box 45, Reno, Pep pa,

DRILL Grinder for twist drills, !)j,

Sfc ad on page 260.

SOATS’ OUTBOARD MOTORS
save Coat. Build your own boat with

Our ready cut parts by the Welch system.
No experience necessary, Rgwbnats to 1

cruisers. Illustrated catalog 2ftc, MIdWWt
Boat Company, Menomonee Falls. Wiscon-
sin^

FULL Sized paper pattersiM for 15 foot
vee-bottom boat. one dollar. Snyder, 1412
£uh Are., No . g.( . Petersburg, Fla,

OUTBOARD Motors—Used bargains. 545
up. free list. Used parts, mast models,
aave money! Boat and motor equipment
and accessories. Big catalog, send dime,
C rand all-Hicks, 91 1 Commonwealth. Bos-
ton, MOSS-

WATERPROOF Plywood—Oak lumber fin-
ished to size: for boat building Prefabri-
cated kits; marine finishes; supplies;
hooks; plans, send 35c today lor complete
literature, details, price lists. Trans-
Marco Corporation. Mount Vernon 9.

N. Y.

KNOCK Down boat kits. Out boards, Jn-
tWilfdS, sail, rating, molded shapes Easy
to assemble, enjoyable, minimum cost il-
lustrated catalog 25c. Brook!; Boat Com-
pa ny. Carrollton PS, Michigan.
BUILD Your boat from our accurate pa-

per patterns, thirty designs, 7-54 feet.
Forty year*, careful designing, Send 10c
for folders. Illustrated book, small boat
construction, $1.50 postpaid, Germain
Boat Company, W Hagmaw. Michigan

.

BUILD 8 Ft. dinghy, kit complete with
all hardware, marine plywood

. it 5 Free
literature. Ideal. 1 9A West 19 $ireei, Mow
York 11. N. V.

BOAT Plans : Over 300 designs easy-to-
blLild OUtbOurds. sailboats, runabouts-,
crubers. ete. Get free Catalog now. Motor
Jiofttlns. 5T3C Madison Avenue, New York
32, X, Y.

OUTBOARD Motor parts, new and used,
all makes. We can save you money. Write
for price quotation. Cylinder* rebered.
Oversize pistons and rings for all makes,
regardless of ege Outboard Motor Marl,
Inc.. ana-B Atlantic avp.. Boston ID. Muss.

P30 BELLY Tank boat plans, complete
Instructions Sl.flft. Details free. Buck's
Auto Wrecking. i635 T. Merced, Gain.

SPORTSMEN! Make Kayak from eco-
nomical. csi&y-cun St ruction kit! Litera-
ture Dedham Kayaks, Dedham . Maas.

BOAT Plana: Wood; steel. Book, "Mod-
ern Designs for Boats and Yachts. 1'’

31. CIO.

John H. Clark. Yncht Designer, 329 Ken-
more Drive, Bay Village, Ohio.

NEW. Used, rebuilt marine motor*. Ma-
rine conversions. flltinjts. Free catalog.
Stokes Marine Supply, Dept. 24, Coldwa-
ter. Michigan.

56 POPULAR MECHANICS

BUILD Marine motors. Ford or Jeep,
Federal Marine Motor*. 9 Oil Cottage
Grove, Chicago ia, ill.

boats" And ail about them, "flow to
select, build, repair and operate, For 40
year* the leading practical boating maga-
2inc. Half price trial subscription, 12 is-
sue* lor Sl.uo. Motor Boat. u2 GcLd Street,
New York 7.

maki.nl Conversions jor Ford and Jeep
engines. Catalog 10c, Lehman MatULlac-
EuriiJg Company, Department B. Newark
2, New Jersey,

STEERING Wheels, windshield brack-
ets, from |4 95. Modern fltUQfis at lowest
price*. Complete pre-cut plywood boats.
Bargains galore. Folder 10c, Marine, Box
cai. Mandate, Minnesota.

^

BOAT Plans, kits—Hardwaft, conver-
sions, plywood. See Marine Mart display
ad page 277.

COMPLETE Constructional details on
seventeen low-cost boat* —power, sail, row.
Designed for home builder With limited
tools, no experience and little money to
spend, £1,35. Popular McctianiGs Pres*.
ic-43}, 2Q0 E. Ontario, Chicago.

ENGINES^ MOTORS. DYNAMOS
'BUILD-UR-OWN' * Gas drive welder,

Portable Get profitable jobs anywhere.
Your engine plus Hobart generator save*
$350. Free Instruction book. Write Ho-
iMirUTflld, B ox M-56S, Troy. Ohm.
WELDING Generators, 150 ampere

S47.5Q. horse, 2450 r.p.m. molars $17.00.
:i

i horse, 332.00, Compressors $17.50. But-
lor, ages Milwaukee, Chicago.

MOTOR Repair men, sen it for free lit-

erature ™ motor testing and winding
equipment. Motor Industrie*, Quincy.
nliiwiB.

MOnrORS r ^ ii.f, iTc, converted to
A.c. All now. High speed no volt. 25 or
fitt cycle, ball fearing motors. Actual
value about SU5.00. Now Si 5.00 each or
3 ior $40,00, Countless uses for home me-
chanics. Can be used in any position. Or-
der today! Immediate delivery! No c.o.d,
orders. "Amazing Bachman's,’ 1

27 Her-
man Street, Rochester 5. New York

.

WINDING Data, lifting 225 motors, sin-
gle and three phase, Si. 00. Motor Data
Co., Bov fflai, Kanam city 3, M O.

MOTORS—\i HP,. 34S0 r.p.m,, $17.40.
1 h.p., $23 'j h p,, 1750 r.p.m., jlK.Afl.

Roberts. 7232 Madison, Forest Park 3, 111.

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT. BODY
BUILDING COURSES

ALL Barbell men who have not reached
their desired bicep development, write to:
Dymeck Curling Bar. 2431 Dove St., Wil-
liamsport. Pepngyl va n La.

B ARBBLLE 1 Muscular physique,
strength. Send stamp. Jackson Barbell*.
Sprl » a fl eld , N. J,

ACROBATS t strength, health. Free
booklet, write! Eb. Knorr. Pewaukec, Wis-
ci>h*tn

.

BIG Bargains,. 12 courses ll.OQ. New*
|£lc, SLd'* sy&lctn, Southgate. California.

BARBELLS Exercise equipment. Cours-
es. Free booklet. Good Barbell Co,, Rearl-
injf. Feona.

DEADLY Jtido—Fiercest fighting tech-
nique. Trick knockouts, t3tm Photographs,
pips illostratloiLS.I Expert instructions,
three volumes, Complete $2.25, Variety
Hou*n. Box 4fi-B, Wall Btatjop. New York
5.

SPORTING GOODS. GUNS, FlSKfNG
TACKLE. ARCHERY, TRAPPING

CAMPERS. Hikers, climbers! Go right
with lightweight equipment, Outdoor
l rated for Outdoor men. Parks, tents, sleep-
ing bags, plastic mattresses, oxen, knives,
atoves,. reflector ovens, Swiss mountaineer-
ing equipment. Write for free catEilog.
Camp and Trail Out Utters, 112D Chamber*
BtreeL, New York 7,

FREE. New Spring Catalog of guns, .fish-

ing tackle, athletic goods, camping equip-
ment, camera*, western gocida. Wrile Andy
Anderson'* Sporting Goods Co.. 120 W.
Grand. Oklahoma City. Ok! a.

SURPLUS cam ping supplies. Bargains.
Free catalog, R, McMfthUS, Cutting*Yllle
4, Vermont.

SEND 10c For list 100 used guns. Fmy-
6eih

r

3, wiiimar, Minn.

bargains In popular a ml unusual ri™n-
ing speciftlties. Write for free catalogue.
Hobby Spedally Company, 415 Francis
Palms. Detroit 1. Michigan,

TENTS, War surplus, all aszes; Cota,
hammock*, camping equipment, oanvo*
cover*, fi&tllhg and sporting goods r rope.
Morgan, iQ-iflE 50th Avenue, Lto« laiatid
City l, N. Y,

REf'LE Soopoa. New. Latest models;
Weavers. Lyman*. Unertls aE big savings.
Free list. Stan WentllBg, Palmyra, Fen av.

.

AVAILABLE High power rifles guaran-
teed new. Remington mods! 721, SdQ cabber
474.65, Savage 09Y. 3D0 caLlfer |S6 45.
Remington at, 3 0U, aubokHtding $120. 5U,
Winchester 94 3O-20 402 00 Steven* mod-
el 325, 30-30 S3 9.00. Certified check or
mullcy order, delivered prepaid. Ptalver'a
Sparring Guod*. Hudson, N. Y.
FREE Folder fishing need*. Fain, 2945

So, 4$ St., Milwaukee 7. Wis.
MOLDS For fishermen's sinkers, oqUids,

and Jig* . Sweet's Molds. TOilawunda. N
,
Y,

FISHERMEN; Tested" ftrtd proven plug
retriever. Rescues plugs snagged underwa-
ter, Rctrieve-ORIng 51.04) postpaid. LJi-
eralure pn reouE?tit- Kentucky Tackls
Company, R.

R

. G, LouisvIHb. gy,
LUMINOUS Glow worilUi ! Most sen^n-

tluna.1 fUshlng bait developed, liavjng a nat-
ural live-worm wiggling action and scien-
tific irrosumble llsh -attracting scent. Re-
sult* guaranteed. Last indefinitely, 25
inches SI.00. Witt, 2527 North 3$ Street
Milwa ukee, Wl9,
6HUR-KETCH Fish lures; for bass,

blue gill, cruppu's, You'll gel results with
Shu r- Ketch! Four for ai.Sfi postpaid l li,
J, Weber, 3EQJ Redding Street Sail Oa j

bricl , Calif.

FREE Bargain catalog l Write Klein 1

S
Sporting Goods. Department C. Chkw^o
b

.

GOLFERS—Handmade wpadfll factory
price*. Satisfaction guaranteed Write Ed
Gordon

.
Box h'H . Oak Park, 111.

MSKNOW Traps, aportsm&n'a siae $2;
P rotesilonnl’s $3. Professional's frog trap
S5. Tlrapc rattorsi 1036 Delanoey Sk, Pllli-
adelphia, Fenna. _
BOWS. Arrows. Quality archery equip-

ment. Popular price*. Catalog IDC. Illus-
trated archery instruction book 50e Areh-
cry, 0J7-K So, state, chica go _5.

BASEBALL Uniforms: Team mgts.. buy
direct and save. Tlio&e bLg league cut.
large roomy uniforms are duality tatloiwl
of sturdy. Cricket CSOlh. SlI.&S value—
our jj-rLce 4fi,0i. Jr, league size (5.75, 10
letters sewn On free, Write for illustrated
catalog and fabric samples,. Equal savings
on all other biLseball equlpmeui. Bachur-
ach Basin Co.. Dept. 43, 14 N. Howard
St,. Baltimore 1. Md,
AMAZING NeW telescopic coating rod, 5

feet. Paris *lidc imo handle 11 Jnchea, Fite
your pocket. Literature free. Rice &z Rice.
_Bbx 5CGA, Muskegon. Mlch,_

5PC>0 BARGAINS. Firearms, binoculars,,
war relies. -Catalog 40c, Smith Firearms,
Runnemede, Hew Jersey,

AMMUNITION -175 Size* In atoefc,
American, foreign. Dime for Ust. Central
Sports, Delpfoos 5, Ohlm
PISTOLS, Revolvers, rifles. Shotguns,

ammunition, Ltet 25c. Frank Parish,
Vicksburg. Mls-si^slppl.

SHOTGUNS. Rifles, revolvers, over E0D
modern, obsolete. Also cart rid gen. list 10c
coin, Ed Howe, 52 Main. Coopers Mills..
Maine,

ANGLERS'' Almanac tell* you when H

where, how. Answer* more q 11cations on
fishing than any other book. Only SI at
your dealer or Anglers' Almanac, Dept
CC-lfi, 35b Broadway, New York 13, N. Y
SPORTSMEN Join our club! Free Infor-

mation. Aggressive, Bax H8, KeilOSha,
Wisconsin.

TAXIDERMY

"MODERN Tsslrtermlst Magazine,"
Gtcen field CEhter. N. Y, Davoted ejfclu-
Kively to taxidermy. Two sample Copies
S5 c-

BINOCULARS, telescopes,
MICROSCOPES. MAGNIFIERS

BINOCULARS. Many makes, surprising
price*, ll*L 10c. Wanted: large tripod bin-
oculars for top Cash. R. Beach. 703 S,
Claudius St,. Anaheim, California.

bTnOCULARS. New GX2& (20,00; 0X3O
$30,00; TX50 $40.00, plu& tax, money back
guarantee. Bushneit importert, S72 S,
Lafayette, Los Angeles 5.

20X120 BINOCULARS. Excel lent floncfl-

tLon. 5325, Dr. Murphy, St. Francis Hos-
pital, Honolulu, Hawaii,



REFLECTING Tclc&copca, 60S. com-
pletely assembled $2$.0Q r Guaranteed ob-
servatory clear nr?.';. Free Information.
&|Ey?eope, 47S Fifth Aven ue, Nrw York 17.

EINOCULAHS, Telescope?. watches,
anna, Buy, sell, trade. Schwccr's, Don-
neJLion, Iowa,

POWERFUL Astronomical telescopes
cosily made. Perfect lenses and instruc-
tion-,; lUOX $3.00. 100K rvaicl 200X $4.00.
10OX, 200X and 4Q0X $E,O0. Clear vision,
full poWct- guaranteed. Instructions atone
10c. Suffolk fictence Service. Manorviilc,
H. ¥
ASTRONOMICAL Telescope? . binocu-

lars. microscopes; ^bought. sold, repaired.
H-wks. Lists 10c. RusinusSCn- Recce. Am-
sterdam, N. V.

TELE5COFES, Binoculars. microscopes,
big biirtTidri catalog lree r Brownseope Com-
pHPy, 24 West 45th Street . New York.

GIANT Astronomical telescope 100 di-
ameters magmflciLtipn, with tripod. FUJI
power, clear Vision. S 15.00. Suffolk Sci-
ence Service, Manorvl lit. N. Y.

DOGS. PETS, BIRDS, RABBITS

RO-X^R Puppies, S-ctUVEirtfWJild Hoi Ken-
nels. 5130 Cascade Road, Grand Rapids G.

M Ich.

HOWL » iiamaiers. Clean, odorless pets,
14. SO pair. Literature, picture free. Lab.
Stock, 317 ML vermin Rd., Newark Ohio.

RAISE Guinea pika. Make money at
home. Booklet free. Taylor, Buk 42GA,
HapevJHe. Georgia. _

$300 monthiTy Raising A'ngcra.s for our
market? Particular? tree. Associated
Breeder?. 610 Marshal], at. Faul, Mlnn,_
MaKi: I'I-ki r a t-a.sl; RiU.'.e GtsuU Cbim

chilli rabbits, Waters Rabbit Farm,
OlehAVlIIe, Ga.

HAMSTERS: pinout pedigreed breeding
stock, reasonably priced. Mount Clemen*
Hamstery, 94 Church, Mount Clemens,
Mich. __ __ _
BEAUTIFUL Pure white pecli greed police

puppies. AhsonlEL Kennels, Muse. N, Dak.—
raising" Rabbit^ Coyles, Hamsters,

Chinchillas Is proiitable. Bp: dnnuud. In-
struttjoo book and magazine 2.5c, Hook,
and magazine I monthly I one year, fl.
Smon Stock Farmer. Falrlawn 2, New
Jersey,

RAISING "Hamsters is profitable.'
7 In-

formal ion, Pern's Hemstery. HfHQ-lQLh
Ave. No., By Pete rsburg 5. Fla,

$400 MONTHLY. Raising AtiJtora rab-
bits, Wuot $9 pound, Plenty markets. Dp-
tails free. While's Rabbi try. Newark.
Ohio.

QftlNSTEAp'g Famous Angoras I Giant
Chinchillas! World's most profllnble rab-
bits, Fansst pedigreed, heavy-producing,
prize-winners. Literature free. Grin-
steads, Edwardsville, Illinois,

beautiful Gtvat Pane?—Loving com-
turn on. guard. Sidney inn com, Sail Lake
City, Utah,

RAISE Rabbits. Four pound fryers in
eight Weeks. Ready market lor meat, lur,
wool. Illustrated book describing Leading'
breeds, housing, breeding, feeding, mar-
keting, By America '

%

largest Rabbit Asso-
ciation. 1 6 cents. American Association,
12 AR&CBA Building, Pittsburgh 17,
Petlna.

Sl,np FOR Booklet "Canary. Its Care,
Breeding and Training."' and three copies
cage- bird magazine, American Canary,
2639PM N Hals Led. Chicago 14. 111.

RAISE Chinchilla rabbi t*. Year-round
money-makers from. furs. meat, breeders.
EKperience unnecessary, Write today. Wll-
low Far m. Seilers vlllc 1 5, Fcnna

. _

MINK Raising information free. Com-
plete, Lake Superior Mink Form. Supe-
rior, EEi, Wisconsin.

INCREASE Your Income by raisins do-
mestic rabbits, (Small snace needed. Ready
market for delicious meat, fur and wool,
Largest magazine in the Industry tell?
yau how. SI. 50 per year. Sample 15 cents,
No stamps. Small Stuck Magazine, La-
mgnJ 20. Iowa.

131)00 YEARLY Raising Angora rabbits,
We buy your output. Contract particular?
free. K:sc's Enterprises. EL. Paul S,

Mina,

BEE Gulf Hu inst cry ad on page 24.
Shows picture of Hamster,

RABBIT Hutch and housing- New, revo-
lutionary patented features, automatic,
economical enabling two persons care for
1000 rioES. Plans, photographs $5.00 intet-
pald. Reliable Fur Industries, Dept. P.M.,
Montebello. Cflilf.

PLANTS, SEEDS, NURSERY AND
GARDEN SUPPLIES

GIANT Bushel sue gourd,? easily grown
in your back yard.. Package seed, instruc-
tions, 35c. No at amps, W. If- Jongs, Dub-
berty. Loulsiana.
RAISE Your own trees and shrubs from

seed for shade, windbreak, erosion con-
trol, etc. Write for free planting guide
and price list, Woodlot Seed Co,, Norway
4, Michigan,

FARMS, FARM LANDS, REAL ESTATE

WANTED: Ch lca#o real estate (vacant
or improved). Bend desc rip Lion and pride
for quick sale. Bemerd L, Wells. 1SB West
J_Li

i

'.t ! : 1
1

1

m

. On raua 1.

BIG Free summer catalog ol farm bar-
gains, many states, some equipped, many
illustrated! Write today lor free copy]
United Farm Agency. HQ3-PM Consumers
Bldg., Chicago 4, Ilf.

OREGON'S Willamette Valley. Catalog
fur asking. Kingwell Agency, Corvallis.
Oregon.

|

HEALTHFUL i Security; prosperity,
Ozark glamour lands. Lowest, bargain?.
For retirement farming. Vacations, fruit,
poultry, investment Free list. Write Arm-
a [ rung. Shook, Missouri.

JUST Out StraufR Red Farm Catalog!
Spring-summer time and money-saver—
Free! Describee 2790 bargain properties.
35 states Coast- to- Coast, Write today for
your free copy! Strong Realty, 255- P 4th
Ave.. New York IQ, N. Y, 20 W. 9th St,,
Kansas city 6. Mo. 453 S, Spring. Los An-
gles il, calif, __
GOVERNMENT Land? $3 .ejq acre up.

Information all states twenty-five cems.
NftUonnE Ta* Service, 90 1-A Majestic
Bldg,, Detroit.

BIG List? farms, ranches, water front-
age properties, Free descriptive folders,
prices. Splendid Opportunities, Washing-
ton. Idaho. Montana. Dakotas, Upper
Michigan, Wisconsin, Central Corn Belt,
Information regarding Columbia and Mis-
souri River Basin I rri nation projects. L.
it Bobbin?. Milwaukee Railroad. 736K
Union tat Itm, Chicago G, Illinois.

GOOD Farms -Ranches. Washington.
Minnesota, Mon tana. Idaho, Oregon,
North Dakota. Dependable crops, favor-
able climate. Write for literature, El&U
describing typical farm opportunities
specify which state, J. w Haw, 119
Northern Pacific Railway. 8t. Paul 1.

Minn.
.

OZARK Magazine, Eureka Springs II,

Arkansas, For homeseckers, tourists.
Year. Sl.Sd.

BOLD For taxes. Call!.. Oregon, Wash-
ington Umber, gazing, ranoli and mining
lands. 35c to $3 acre men, bid, 10c icolnl
brSufis csrcnlars, photos, map*. Pacific
Lands, Jinx 2350-PM, Hollywood, Calif-

LOTH S3d0—Cnnvfinjent payments, Cal-
ifornia's finest garden section. On Morro
liny's, scenic F-horcs. Wonderful Qahlng,
hunting, boating, bathing. Fertile soil,

softest water, temperate climate, conge-
nial community. Free literature. RLchard
Otto. Department M. SAP Luis Obispo,
California.

OZARK Lands fur a LI purposes. Aetna I

rEver frontage?.. 5 acres $99. EH) and up-
wards. Free list and literature. Hubbard.
424-1 Minnesota AvC,, Kansas City 4.
Kansas.

POULTRY. FARM SUPPLIES

ROW Chickf a of tomorrow today with
chicks from Pilch's Famous Old Hen
Breeders- Yon ton will like Pitch's chicks
because so many other people do. 14.Q40
Potlorum Clean Breeders. Rads, Rocks.
Crosses, Bcx-LInKs, WhLtc Rocks, Ramps,
Started Pullers, Started Chicks, Capon?,
Write lor Valuable

r

4£> calendar. Pilch'S
Chicks, Box M. Thompsonville, Conn.

RAISE Fryers new easy vav. One man
home plant earns t50Q monthly. Circular
free. Fouttn'mans institute. 1046-A So.
Olive. Los Angelo? 15, Calif,

BABY Chick?, champion mated. 52 va-
rieties, 6 hybrids, fleeused Inspected,
bloodicsted. Rush poRtal, large coCored
book free, low prices. Berry's Farm. Route
12, Ctarlnda, Iowa.

KNOW How to raise poultry for profit.
Read Northeastern PoultrFman, Every t$-
suc pfleked with helpful hLnts and prac-
tical suggest ions. Latest article? on breed-
ing, feeding and management. Subscribe
now. I Year C5c. 2 years one dollar, foreign
&iLtatrlji>tl.4n£ S! no U year. Northeastern
Foul tryman, Dept. F.M.. 376 Doylston St. t

Boston 16. Mftw.

EARN $4 TO $12 hourly. Chick sexlng.
culling null eaponlzing. f>.3, approved.
Filch'a School, Box PM, ThompsonvlUe,
Connecticut.

RAISE Turkeys the new way. Write lor
free information explaining how to make
up to S30Q0.M la your own backyard. Ad-
dreiis National Turkey institute. Dept. 3+
Columbus. Kansas.

PROFITABLE OCCUPATIONS

DltiiEL Troubleshooting pays big mrmeyl
An amazing new system developed by-

George H, Frank, chief Instructor. Dle?el
DItUUoh, Adcox School, make* It easy for
any man, with a working knowledge of
diesel, to become a diesel troubles hooter.
It's new! It's different:! Not a book, Just a
simpLe Index guide to the trouble. If yon
really want to advance to diesel trouble-
shooting, mill ilQ-dd now far Frank's
Diesel Trouble -Shootmg Guide. Addrasa
George IE. Frank, 237 N. E, Broadway.
Portland IS, Oregoh.

SELL Auto iieal covera fit factory prices

|

Every ear owner a prospect, pig profit?.

Write National Process, IlL-hipttefttl, Long
island.

.

" OREGON'S Business Opportunities. Cat-
alog for asking. Klngwtu Agency, Cor-
valila, Oregon.

SENSATIONAL! it's easy to earn big
money with your own proU table business.

Earn $h3.W to $50. QU a day. Make lamps
at home. General lltuslrab'd C0Uf4e
teachvK veu quickly. Court c mid whdle-
isale supiiiy catfllpa only $2.00. Gearon
Com paiiy, Dept. 2Q0-B5, 21 South De*-
3iluuiea, Chicago. 131 : no:?.

MUSHROOMS Grown, Bakes. Barrels.
Inst rue! LonS 50u- Spawn tLtHJ, Manure

-

to?? process 12,00. Gordons „ 5$3 William,
Winnipeg. Manitoba.
LOCKSMITH!NO Secret* I Key btlthg.

lock repairing r open Lng prices^ souroea,
Illustrated boot $1.06. WexJer, 7 West
3fl, New York City.

FREE Book “372 UdUSUfil Worldwide
Business Adventures l'- South America,
New Zealand l Work delightful, “diner-
ettf' DlftlU homa. Publishers -C4, Carkbad.
Calif,

MAKE Men’s and lathes' plastic wa Lints.

Pleasant and profitable. Del alls free. Lake-
share Supply. Dcpl. PM5, 534 Surf St.,

Chicago 14. 111.

GROW Dwarf tree?. No cos?. Fabulous
price? paid. Instruction folio $S.Q0, Amer-
ican, 365 LMljera Station LOs Angeles 43,

California.

TYPISTS. Prnfi table bnsLncsz at home,
Camplcte copyrighted Information 50e,

Rftsdahl, 73 -A W, Wftihinglon Chi-
cago 3, I1L

WOULD You pay a p
.J—First $330 made?

Color -illustrated book “5Q$ Odd, Success-
ful Enterprises' 1 free l Work home. Expect
something addf Pacific. Oceans de. Calif.

INEXPENSIVE Manual teaches air cum-
dllioniiiff, Write, Doit Nelson. Warner
Rubins. Georgia

YOU Can make real money raising
Golden Hamsters. New tiny animal. Easily
raised at heme, Write for details, Hudson
H ftinstery. Newfoundland I. N. J

FOREIGN Employment? Latest bulle-
tin. overseas dtrcctory and application
forms: $1.00. <C.O.D- $1.32.) Foreign
Service institute. F.O.B. 3B3+, Miami, Fla.

WANTED—Purchasing agents, No mm-
li? OF experl^nca required. Write Dept. C.
I’lirrha? : L-.g Manager, 27lQ Lawrence, Chl-
caga. III,

PROFITABLE Business making and
building with, easy- laying interlaoklng
building b'oeks. Res products. Dept. 10,
Flcnis, Ohio
CONSTRUCTION Report—Send $1.00

fpr world wi cIl
1 Job project listings. Up-

to-mlnute-facLs for construct loti men.
Global Reports. F.O. Boa 883-DX, Holly-
wowf aa, Calif-

ELECTRIFY And convert sewing ma-
chiiLCE, EiiJty. 1) toil table. Inquire Ray's
Distributors, Dept- PM, 107 Ray St.,
Mishawaka, inrf,

"EVERYBODY Likc^ caudy." Learn to
maka IP a professional manner. lOur lath
year.) Ragsdale Candies, D6, East Orange,
New Jersey.

EXCELLENT Fronts, Make, sell holiday
flowers, novel Lira. Literature free. Valva
ArtCTfifts, 224 -M East 14 . New York 3, N. Y.

MFROG-RAISING"—New book explains
rverythLng! Marlboro, 1035 Marlborough.,
Detroit IS, Michigan,
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BE The Popular Mechanics representa-
tive in your neighborhood and earn big

B
roflta in yam spare nine, Write Popular
iechuncs Magazine. Room 40BM. 200 E,

On La.no at., Chicago. tl|,

t4B PROM Square loot plywood: jigsaw
necessary. Write, WOodarts, P-J3, ii rj cl i;c

-

water, Mass.
_

OWN Mirror shop. ResILvcr mirrors.
Glass sign making. ELectroplating. Supply
jttiecs. John Sprinkle, Vfrll, Marlon, lnd,

140,00 WEEKLY Made growing mush-
rooms, fresh, dried. Dominion patent >

3315&3. Free spawn. North American.
IttBP Yongc, Toronto, Canada. I

interested in i.imn American and 1

foreign cm pi EiymPnt Si. DO brings Foreign
Service Directory listing exporters and
importers, nil, construction, raining, av-
iation companies. Hot Ups for applica-
tions. GluLuil Reports* Box 0&3 -M, Hol-
lywood 138. Calif.

ALASKA—The Urn Frontier OETcr* un-
limited opportunities, $1 bflngi ceverp-
meat map and directory listing firms In
fishing, construction, mining, aviation,
fish and game rules, homestead data.
Alaska Opportunist. Bd* B£:5-M. Holly-
wood 20. Calif.

BOOKS. PERIODICALS, PICTURES.
POSTCARDS

QUICK Profits taking mug* sine subscrip-
tion!, hand tins greeting cards. Cassell
Publishers Service , Westfield. New JerteJ.

FREE Catalogue, special interesting
psychology books. Bartel, 1324 Wllitdre.
^]|ywowJj4, call torn la,

THE Complete Home Handy man’3 Guide,
83.95; free catalogue interesting books. A.
Fuller Company. 201 Dr wey Street. Newark
0, New Jerseytj

NATIONAL Geographic Magazines 1838-
10411. Any issue, Box 327-PM, Periodical
Service, war th more, Perma,

MAPS, World globes, allasei—Free cat-
alog. Belanger's. 61-R Talcoit Ave. t Rock-
ville,. Qmid
BOOKFINDERS! (Scarce, out-of-print,

Unusual books). Quickly supplied. Send
Wants. Clifton. Boa 1377- PM. Beverly
Hills. CBfif.

SELF-EXPLAIN!NO lilbler illustrated
circular free, Bos 446-P. Minneapolis.
Minn. _
B0OKHUNTERS ! All SnbfcTtZ Send

want’? I Jaher Boot Service, G20-P East 178
Street, New York 57.

GAMES. ENTERTAINMENT

AMAZING Trick disappearing watch.
Vanishes tdysEcriously from Open hand,
given with great magic catalog. Over 4QQ
tricky that astonish, amuse and confuse,
Duly 25c. The Magician, 3483 P Kensing-
ton Ave., Philadelphia 25, Penns.
READ Scaled writing. Three different

methods $1.00, Details free, Welches, 333
W. Tipton. Huntington. Indiana.

SCHOOLBOYS—Earn spare money in-
stantly I Sell "secret envelopes! 1

’ Sample
free r Blampleo, Detroit 4, Mich.

BE A magician. Large professional it;ag-
ic catalog of latest tricks, 35c. Ireland,
C-Uft North Dearborn . Chicago 2,

FREE Dock trick cards with’ catalogs
25c. 12-PM Churchlane. Philadciph La

MAGICIAN'S Trick wand (Vanishes
handkerchief I) Free with catalog 25c. Boa
433B-PM, Philadelphia

^
JOKERS Novelties. Handshakers, iqulrt-

ers, whoopee cushions, table jokes. 5c
brings catalog. JofcerLrlx Box 374 h Dal-
jn^Tmg,
3 N EEZi NO, Itching, powders. Eighteen,

otht-r trick* free with joker's catalog 25C.
2404 - N Fitter n

l

h. Philadelphia.

PROFtSisrOHAL Catalog 124 pages,
25C. Williams, 900 Plymouth. Ejlwoad
City, Fermi,
VENTRILOQUISM Taught. 3c Btnmji

brine particulars, Smith. &Dl Bigelow.
Peoria 5. ill. ____
WORLD'S Largest professional magic

lilOH, keeps you in touch With latest
tricks. To receive mailings, send 5Dc for
new catalog Holden’s, M22D West 42nd
fit,. Nr-'W York.

LEARN Magic, ventriloquism, mlnd-
readlng. Write for particulars. Quackt-n-
bun. Big Flats . N Y.

_
"VENTfilLLO. 1 ’ professional YolCe

throwing Instrument and "unusual" cat-
alog 25c. FQB-97L Philadelphia.
SEND No money. Jiffy coin irlok free

with Doty's exploding pencil 11.50 c.o.d.
Tault an,_ 1925 Shafteefaury. Dayton fl^Ohla,

FREE Catalog magic tricks. Jokes, nov-
elises. Laramie Bales, 4300 So. Laramie
Ave., Chicago. III.

Magic Tricks, pu^les, books, cards,

g
uneb boards. Catalog 15c. Spec Salty ..

iqi G71-, at. Louis I, Mo.
LARGE Catalogue of the best magic for

professionals and amateurs. Send 35c.
Mazda Magic Co, r 1135 Westgfitc Ava„ Oak
Park. HI 1

16 CARD Tricks and catalog 25c. Ster-
ling Magic. Roy al Oak, Mich-

MICHIGAN Rummy—With fascinating
new twist. Pun lor young, old, exj>ert or
JhckprrleCLced at cards. You get durable
le ather tea layout 25' 1 K 32" and Instruc-
tions, SI. DO postpaid. Gamlln. 411 Ea^t &th,
gga&as City. Mo. ____
MAGIC Trick. iim rata Lor, 10c.

'Marearr 1 Magic shop, Hopewell, Virginia.

MAGIC TRICKS. PUZZLES,
JOKER NOVELTIES

ENTERTAIN, Mystify! afl page catalog
magic. Joke and party goods, 25c. RlleT-
Borln^ F-7flia Rhodes, Chicago 19.

400-PAGE Catalogue of 2OTD trick*
r

pocket, parlor, stage. World's finest
magic. Rend $1.00 for catalogue i refund-
ed first *5. Op order l . Kanter'a, ?.f - 1 -3 : J

Walnut. Philadelphia 7,

DOl4,AR Magic set free with mammoth
cfllalos 25c. "Mystc/' 4482-PM German-
town. Phitadtlohin.

LARGE ICO PugC catalog, Just pub-
lished, 35c. We have supplied the best
tricks to beginners, uml proIcKslunaEs for
3B years. Chicago Magic Cuoipoh?, 2300-0
No, Mason Avenue. Chicago 39.

PUZZLES -Just like a packEt-sIze pin-
ball machine. 3c stamp brings catalogue.
Joseph W. Drueke Ca., Bax C127. Grand
Rapids 6. Mich

50P TRICKS New 13-49 edition. Send
30c for Douglas famous catalog showing
best in good in agio, lowest price*, fast-
est SBthr-duy service. 30 years in busi-
ness. Douglas MagJcland. Dept. 1, Dallas,
Texas.

3 MAGIC Tricks you can do anytime,
Ifle EdwLn. 13 nx 40fl, Cambridge 39. Mass.

STAMP COLLECTING
FREE—Famous Americans set. pJua Flag

Bet. plus Che National Parks Set. plus- the
Presidential Bat to the $5. A total of BO
stamps absolutely free to customers for
our unsurpassed IT, S. or foreign selec-
tions. Send 3C postage for 15 of the above
mentioned stamps and full particulars.
TtJboro Stamp Company, 145 Nassau St..
Dept. 165. New York.

GIBRALTAR Packet free— Nice collec-
tion Gibraltar, New Zealand Centennial.
Brutish Uganda, French Colonials, early
British Colonial, West Indies. South Amer-
ican, war stamps plus Philatoplc Monthly
Magazine, All for Sc postage. Empire
Stamp Company, Dept, F&J. Toronto 5,
Canada.

MIRACLE Horse races — 20 cards per
box $1.00 and get illustrated literature
free. Rone’s, Box 01, Kaionah, N, Y.

BELLY -LAUG U Getter! Attractive
ready -knotted "Roll-Up" necktie under
your complete cPtitroL Rolls up when
pretty girl appears etc. Get set for lots of
Jun. Bend fl.00. Dynamic Sal«, Bos
2*14 A. Cleveland j.2, Ohio.

FREK Lint of our novelties, toys, tricks,
etc, viseo Brothers, Bo« 4705, Philadelphia
34, Pcnna.

TRICKS. Secrets, cards, punch boards,
etc. eTtvt&lhffd. Hiti LUtJilrarod circulars
l£te. Mack, BOX 127B-E, Sun Francisco.

58 POPULAR MECHANICS

FREE l Chnadlan sets, royal visit,

George VI. George V, coronation, jubilee,
others, to approval applicants. Ensign,
Box ltS-M, South Orange, N. J.

IQ ASSORTED tJ. S, Commemorative
Flamps 15c. Five U. S. Air Mall I So. Both
25c. Ideal Stamp. Box 179, Parle Ridge, 111,

SENSATIONAL! Set each Honduras,
Martinique. Guadeloupe, Guiana, also
$2,00h,O00-.OO stamp. Brunei, over 100 dif-
ferant others. Everything lOt With ap-
provals. Whitehead 315F Sd, 5th Ave. r

Canton
,
III.

' TREMENDOUS Bargain, 2000 foreign
stamps Sl.M. S0O0 £2.0fc 2000 U. S. stamps
SJ.w, 5000 i2.op, standard Product* Com-
pany. Atlantic Building, Washing tun 4,

FINE Approvals. Fast, personal service.
What countries do you prefer? i’ll send
thejf Stamps. Skinner, 435 Locust. Lena
Beach 12, Calif,

Diamonds, TriantrLus packet, with ap-
proval*. sent for fifty duplicates and dime.
Kiowa Stamps, Grecnsburg. Kansas,
FREE TrJangle'RooseveJt, Vatican. EihU

Of la
, Hitler Heads, Request approval!.

Florida Stamp Company, Bax fiffl, MlftTfli
5, FIb-

WHOLESALE Approvals. LLsts free,
John s&tl , Box 2fl7, Morgan Hill, California.

FREE^-2fl0 Old Issues, ctd Foreign ap-
provals. National, Box 3 2(3 A, Passaic,
New Jersey,

BEAUTIFULLY Illustrated
_
U. S. bar-

gAltl CataSoe. Bend post ago. Paramount,
1 IGF Nassau, Now York New York,
25 INCLUDING Mozambique. Mldipu-

car. Cooks. 6c, Burgett Stomps, Lima,
Ohio.

FREE 350 D til err j Ll stamps to approval
buyers only, Superior Stamp, G&os zoeter,
Cleveland 3. Ohio,

10Q VARS. Foreign, penny approval
grade or better, 25e. C. Ritchie, Water

-

town, 3. Dak,
'

15D DIFFERENT D. S. *l~Ppizin.7lM
N. 21 BP, Milwaukee. Wia.

GIVEN! Attractive airmails la approval
applicant*. Bargains. Verne. 010-A Pal-
iowfiel d_, Charleroi, Penuia.

ABSOLUTELY Free—Gilbert Ellice, Coot
Islands, Tanga. Seychelles, Asdemltm*

—

free to approval applicant*. Viking, 13Q-Z
Clinton at., Brooklyn, N Y.

50O DIFFERENT Worldwide given cujT
Ldtticrs buying my approvals. Alateio,
Maynard, MastilUihusetts,

EXCHANGE Stamps universe. Particu-
lar* free. 'Exchangers..^ Bry 12G, Btinc.
France.

4i- CANADA. Ni-WtOunrilasid. IJSrd cdpV
on cover tad a mint enckeed of thin his-
toric new commemorative* 5c With approv-
als, J, Yates, Box 500, Vancouver &. Can-
Oda,

STAMPS, Packet*, albums* supplies.
Bend 10c for hLg money saving catalog.
Ewing, ipfl N. Dearborn. Chicago L
BEAUTIFUL Set free approvals, Ruches,

041 Enfield 3-1, ,
Thompsonvilla. Conn.

STAMP Wallft, perforation gauge, mil-
limeter ruler free with approvals. Gran-
ada. 4fl91 Southwest Fifth Street. Miami
34, Florida.

40 FRENCH ColortlCa. 3C. Approvals. Su-
per Stamp Shop, 2 Madison. Greene as" ie

a, Indiana.

FREE Upon request, U. S. price cata-
logue far stamps, albums, *upplies. Slone,
Box Poreheater 34. Maas.

,

MONACO, Beautiful act comm emu rales
]Q4S Olympic games, '"quality approvals, 1 '

3c. William Deems. Kavenswood, West
Yirgitiia.

50 U. S. Airmail*, comcncmoratlvcs, 25c.
Nbr'wood EkChanga, 4005 Ivanhoe, Npr-
wood, Ohio,

HUGE Roosevelt. Bolivia music set, free
with npprovalfl, atone Btampa, Bo* 604,
Coral Gabte* 34. Florida.

LlRfelitlAN Tri angular*, 10c with ap-
proval*. VftrgP Btumps, 6044 BdUth Fair-
field, Chicago 29. Illinois,

EROTIC PLCtorlul collection; Buka lava
Chieftain, Fezz&n Ghadame*. Djibouti,
Togoland, Retsniop, Andorra, Algeria,
MLquelun, Tuotsia, Monaco. Guadeioiipc

,

Martinique, Many Other*. Everything 5c.

imperla] stamps. Tampa, Florida.

FREE I III List hi ted United StatM Cata-
log. Low prices 1 America. Bristol , Conn.

:i ac UP U. 3. or foreign approval* by
countries. Hurt, &> Fosse, Blue Ridge,
Virginia.

FREE! Sample trader* book for dupli-
cates. Economy, Littleton 2, New Hump-
BhlTQ-

S5 (HI CATALOG Price for 10c! (lj Big
cclfcei ion H2 all different stumps from Af-
rica, South America, South Sea Island*,
(21i Four desirable unused U, B. Catalog-
ing IOC. (3) Floe packet 25 British Cdl-
onira; Burma. BolPtnon Islands, etc. (4)
U H. 35.00 high value. Everything fall

fotlT iti'ms’i only Ltlc will: auprOvals, f.’rys-

ifll. Little ton 4 1. New Hampshire,

312 MIXED U. &—Including: Airmails,
con i :nrmoT at Ivas . revenues, possess lotus,

high- values; only 10c to Hi
coisl nugget

approval' 1 applicants! K&ssei'd, Folsom,
California,



LOOKf Freel It's amasmg! Exciting!
Exclusive I The "‘Old Gold Treasure"
stamp packel combination oiler, It's the
treasure of them ul! arid the biggest stomp
bargain, oiler on the niarktu, Designed for

your pleasure, today, tomor row
,
and al-

ways, never out os (Sato. Fulims, every
collector's album, young and old, It's a

might! fl he investment. New! New low-
priced and high in value combination offer.

No, 1—The free gorgeous packet. "The Old
Gold Treasure" .stamp packet ol flue qual-
ity, choice selection, of either U- B. or for-
eign stamps (approximately HDD) given
with tho No, 2 offer, "The Old Gold Treas-
ure" stamp packet de luxe (approximately
2M3 rull of choice U. S. fine selection, high
quality stamps consisting ol commemora-
tive®. hi- values, revenues, air mails, pic-
torials, some mixed. Many to have a
Roosevelt stamp included. All Offered Co

you for -aye. Worth many times more. Only
"Old Gold" Offers you these high value*
at a low cost Qua run teed Hurry I Mail
lodsv. For limited time only. Reliable
Sta nip Mart. Coal Ci ty„ llll n pl.t.

FREE! Unusual illustrated lists, Lit-
tleton Stamp Co., Box 65, Littleton, New
Hampshire.
BIX Triangles 3d Ask lor new type ap-

provals- Bob Harris, 1303 E. Rio Grande,
E| Paao L Texas.
FREE 1 .200 Dilf. stamps with approval®,

postage 3c, Including 1(10 diH. airmails,
Roosevelt®, diamonds, triangles. Lcmkc
Stamp co., R-2, Box S05-F, Bremerton.
Washington.

M DIFFERENT U. S. stamps idc. with
approvals. Robert Anderson, Route # I

,

Madrid, IWa.

2.000

DIFFERENT Stamps tree to ap-
proval buyer® Box 301, Long Beach, Calif

SCI DIFFERENT Stamp—Good oncsJ For
only 1 5c to approval and '"grab bag" appli-
cant-1

:, Shirley Jason me., 505 5th Avenue,
Mew York 17, N. Y.

I'KNVV A’i|:: ij Vais (h:it ,* il r j.>. t y N>U
Oronberi, Box 5441-P, Philadelphia 43,
Penna,.

&5tf INTERESTING Foreign including
Set Nicaragua triangles, 10c with approv-
als. Frontier Stomps, p.O. Box 217, San
Bruno. California.

FRF,Ef China navigation issue with for-
eign appro vats. Modern Stampco. Box 13.

Wakefield station. N. Y,_

PENNY Approval bargains. Write De-
partment PM. 1 2C 7 TUtwilet, Memphis 7,

Tennessee.
_

SENSATIONAL Bargain 1 106 &D differ-
ent from China! Includes mint sets l Air-
mails! High values! Comruemcirutiveal All
this for only 5c to approval applicants?
Star Stamp Company, Jamestown. New
York.

OPPORTUNITY r $5,130 American stamp,
Grenada, Korea, Suxany. Aby.SSilllifl, fri an-
gle :vr,d over 10D different others catalog-
ling to 00c each. Everything 10c with ap-
provals. Trader Horn Stamp Co,. Depart-
ment P. Ludlngton. Michigan.
ATTRACTIVE Low-priced approvals.

Write Larry. Box 51, South S tat Lon, Fall
River. Maas,
FREE' U tilted State® price list. 50 differ-

ent U, S 1 DC . Arthur Terrcson. Box 'STS,

Bell more. N. Y.
UNPICKED: Hood’d. S. S2.00: 5000 for-

eign Bj (10, Kilim, 81-10 Broadway, Elm-
hurst. N. Y..

FREE Copy Interesting stamp collectors
newspaper. Southern Philatelist. Miami
43. Florid a.

55 DIFFERENT United States—5fi. 8
different U, 5. cacheted first day cover®
*1.00. Approvals. Utechls, 11430 NorthKeeler. Chicago 51

.

66 DIFFERENT Stamps, Including U. S.
battleship.'; 6c. World wide approvals.
Telle- Arts, Devon. Conn,
U S. Illustrated price list IOC. Lush

12S63A Caldwell, DctroU 3 2 hUrlv

mixtures Worldwide. i.Soo, fi.oo.
Miss ions Outlet. Reverend Marshall, Pat-
eraOP 1 New Jersey,

UN itED ’s lutes Collection, 100 different
commemorative Columbians, flans, famous
Americans only SLOP. 350 different for-
eign ?l .£HJ. Approval® on request, Cameron
Rtamp Co., Box 116, Verona, N, J.

FREE. Irish commemorative collection,
many colorful lasues. Approvals sent.
Raymax, 123-Z William St., New York
City 7.

AROUND The world—00 different coun-
tries: Basil inland, N vassal and. Tangier,
Cyprus. St. Helena. 10c with approvals,
Excello Stamps. P.O Box 3 95, Hacken-
sack, N. J.

FREE $1—*2—$5 Dinted States stamps
to applicant®. D, S. approvals; . Mdio-
pOlltalh HO-B N&frtaU, New York 1.

FREE! United States atanlpa nearly IDO

year.® old to applicants, U. S. approvals.
Wnkonda. J40-G Nassau . New Yurt T

PREeT~M. 11 it United state®, ArmciUa,
South America. Russia packet. approvals,
Grccnw-uod. 2113 Me rid i an. Miami Beach.
Florida. __
SCOOP I Sensational * t .00 packet 25c to

approval applicant®. Nuw'hUUXC Ol Stamps,
330X 323, Mnmolfl. N, Y. _
WOW! 3 10. DU Worth or fun IDCf What a

treasuri* hunt! Big package 500 foreign
si amps, Including airmails, pictorials and
Util era from the World over; Stamps worth
up Ip 25c each, This offer sent for 10c to
approval applicants only, Jamestown
Stamp Co., Dept. 22. Jamestown, New
York .

FREE, 13 Different U S., approvals ^e-
conipany. Village Stamps^ 3D-33P 314 St.,
Queens V il la go 8. K. Y.

GENUINE "Goya Nude” set (catalogs
55c) lUc Approvals, Royal Slump Compa-
ny. Tamaqna , Penna.

60 DIFFERENT Unlied State* l lie. Price
list free. Seklenberg . Cajjscyo l I s , Mi ch,

COLORFUL Croatian Legion Issue C4>
complete 3c with approval. George
Richie. 84 n Oak, A tamed a. Calllcrnla.

THESE Are them? Unusual penny ap-
provals. Roscot Stamp. 1331 Rracce. Chi-
dago 13.

DESIRABLE Approvals for junior col-
lectors. PliOttlJK. 120 West 44 tli Street,
New York 1 0. N. Y.

10.000 FENNY Approvals walling lor
you. Miinv Irons exotic countries, pic-
torials. ul[ mails, new kssUea, Tilbury, Box
862, Ne wark 1. N. J.

UN1TBD Siatea approval^ eumplett cot-
eraee, fine qmdiiy, attraellve prices. Sem-
tnote &tiimp5, Bps UJIUP, CniraJ Gables.
Flu rtda.

IRISH convent mixture, 2500, and 6000
British, The lot S3.WJ Catalogue free.
Price Company, KiElugrange. DublLn, irv-
land.

A WORLD Of Hi amps for (Dc, lJRh cen-
tury U.B., pLctorlalh.. air malls, BrLtish
Colonies, etc., la new approval applicants:
also a fine approval selection included.
Bend 16c Lodny to Cosmopolitan Stamp
Co., 1457 Broadway, New York City.

GERMANY (Greater) iOO din“52.00.
Mugger. 322 E. 9th at., Brooklyn l&. N.Y,

USD DIFFERENT With approvals, Jacob-
sen, 56 Nagie A re., New York 34 N Y .

UNITED Slate& comantmutallve eol-
Ipctinn Thirty-'three diflrrcnt unused,
ColimibiartN to 1043 ctrauntmo ratlyeg only.
Price ll.OO Request tiwirovals. "'Stamps,"
Albany I, New York,

ILLUSTRATED Stamp magiwlne. 20
weeks 25c. Siarnn Journui. Knta ;ii,%zoo.

Michigan,
FREE! U. S. monthly lists, fine i’.m(>'!

!

Cote, 43- A R tTiewaU. nillfulo 2L M. Y.
'

*1.00. $2,00. $5.00 U s. Free. Approval
apulir ants, Ftamingu, Box 4038. Miami 38.
Florida.

"MAN Sm-" U mti'il Slave.- ausitrunlKl
Illustrated cataloK ! Sullivan. Eudicott At-
ende. St, Paul Minn,
FRENCH Colonies. 50 colorful, large

plctomLft. I Qc only with approvals. Fields.
1533 E- B5. Cleveland 6. Olffp,

FLAG Stump free With U. S. approvals.
Wentgman. 3?) 33 Paticrson, Chicago.

.
I li'iirj K'l A3-;P Gtabbugs 25c each An-

deiMa, 630 Bingnman 1. Heading, Penna,

WORLDWIDE Different 2W. S5c: 5*0,
fide; lD(J-O r 51,23; 2CKHX 53.00 500(1. Bl5.un.
Baarqn. Sfaynard 5, Maas.

15.000 DIFFERENT Stamps 2c each I

Garden DnviKan, Bax 1819B, Mdtichester,
N. H-

U. 3r Price list. Send postage. State
ftiartip Service. 1255 Park Building. F 1 1 L4

-

burgh 22. Fetma,

200 DIFFERENT InClUdirii: RdraCVcIt
triangle. 5c to approval applicants. M.
Avalon Stamp Company. Spring he id,

123-PAGE Uni led States catalog—1000
Illustrations, JOc. Harris & Co., 262
Transit Elltta.. Boston.

FREE! Crysif! I -mou tit KftmpEesr Har-
rlSCO . 202 jTrjMult B1 da.^ Bess ton.

BINGOt Jackpot enllEciton’ Triangte?;,
maps, animals, midgets. All lor Sc to ap-
proval avptlcanls only. Southwent Stamps,
Bon 117, Long Beach. 1. California,

FREE -Illustrated catalog! Kenmore
Stamp Co., Arlington 74c. Massachusetts.

307 ALL UnfffcTftjn I6c. You will find
scores of new varieties here tor your col-
loctlop

I B:k and ilftJe stamps, bisected
Stamp, com me moratlves, tt tangles, iiigti

values! Biegloreti beauties! titnuigt coun-
(ri«&! Every stamp ts different. All for
only ioa to approval appiscAHta, Write to-
day and receive special Ionian island
stamp extra, Gcircetcm Stamp Company,
Uox 400, Ca lais, Maine.
2PQ BRITISH Empire siiraps: only 3c,

Kenmore 3 tamp Up.. Arlington 74>c. M«S-
sachusetts,

YOU'LL Like our American, and Brit-
ish Column L approvals. Write now. Ches-
apeake stamps, "ita Overbrook, Balti-
utore 13, Maryland,

FREE U> 3. price Hat. postage 3c, Mark
Hating, 335 5 th Ave.. Pit Lb burgh 22.
Penna.

WORLD—5OT DlfT, Stic, 10W $1-25, 75
Canada 25e. approvals. Uses. Victoria
atom p co.. Lon dun 4, Canada.
WORLD '14 Largest stamp ill jxl4 inches |.

A real curiosity r Retails for 50c. only ie
La appraval applicants, Tatharn ritiLmp
Co., SpringEgla 30. MftS*. _
FREE! 160 Worldwide different siampfl

Lb approval buyers. Big U.E. and illUS-
t,rated bargain lists sent with Approvals.
Uookmun. Maplewood, N. J,

BTaMP CoE Lections wanted, Complete
ccilLectiuns, duplicate luts, surplus stock,
mint and used. Prefer trade fur priming
or other clems, buy outright U pjleed
right. What have you, what's wauled?
Vauroy Bhirk, i,cbiamn. Fen»a

,

IJEALRRS—Wholesale list. PuSlagE 3c.
Frank, 5031 Queenjiberrv. Baltimore 15.
Md.
OLD gcatce U S. seconds an approval,

slightly defective, bargain prices, Hern-
hcld, CJl iiitoidiiil Station. Newark 5 , N. J-

PODND stamps containing thousands
$(.0, Long acre Shop, tills West 42nd.
New York 13 _ _

BERLIN Bvar-v c'Kipir.e net of eight
and 100 different jiamps only 16c to ap-
proval applicants. Reich Stomp Co,, 4547
KeniBore, Chlcagii 40. III.. Dept, Mil.

3S ALL Different stamps. 10c, Tunis.
WiUieinsn Ave., Newark 4, New Jersey.

NICARAGUA "'Tin Fan Alley" dia-
mond, Ecuador showing George Washing-
ton. and American flag in natural cojers,
Fezaan, TrlctLe. "American Army" stomp,
Unit U 3. commemorative. Stan , 00 Shang-
hai, Cursica. Aisvac, Antique, others, All
5c. Approvals. Capital Stamp Co,. Dept.
3*_ Ls ill s Rock. Ark.

30W1E-EI A barrel Of TMU for OhLy ft

dime 500 United State* aenmps—abaalute-
ly unpicked and limiorl cd—Junt aa received
from church tnlE.£luUS. Many i

rarietiee, m-
ci tiding [nrfiC cojlliliemorft lives, airmails

.

hlpli denominations up to t5 6ul Btamp-
dym's biEkciit packagfi Of fun—ftr.d yon
mlgli-. ffnd something realty valuable!
Price oniv 10c lo serious approval servLee
applicants Money back is not delighted.
Illustrated bargain lists with. each, under

.

Mystic Stamp Company, Dept, SO, Casn-
den. New York,

FREE Illustrated list. "Treasure Hunt"
penny approvals an request. Reed Com-
pany. Box g0[], Ch Lea. I'd 60, IJlinoia.

COINS- TOKENS, CURRENCY

Ql,n Money wanted. Du yon knuW Hint
coin col lfLtor& pay up tn $l6D.-00 fur cer-
tain U, S. cents'? And high premiums fat
all rare coins? We buy all kinds, Send 4c
fur large coin [older. May mean mnn-h
profit to you. Numismatic Co., Dept, 25,
Fort Worth, Texas-

TWO Wooden nickels ivilh world's great-
est stamp and coin ma^a/ine 10e . Law-
rence Brothers. Anampsa, Iowa.

UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin and
banknote With huge price list I lie. Btx un-
circulated tents in Whitman foldvr 56c,

TOUSSCPU Coins. IDS Qo. Mathilda, Sunny-
vale. Calif.
“ ISIS 'price List of U. S, coins 15a 44

pages. Worldwide price Hat of gold coins
15c. 32 pagM. James Randall. 116 South
Michigan Avenue, CUilu^q 3 . IhlH Ola.

20 DIFF. Coins.. 50c. Free lists. Approv-
als upon application. B be hup. BOX 3251,
Ka nsas. City, Ma,

FREE India.nhcfcd iwmii’ with, price list.

Nelson's, Box 34G-M, Rye. N. Y.

0D COINS And bills. $1.00. ion bills,

ii.06. 35 coins. Si. CD. Oddehon. Box +52 ,

SL LOUlS

,

MO
COINS Wanted. Write tor I Lit. EEsliuSr.

Box 9D14-M, Pltrsburgh 24, Fchna,
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BARGAINS! Large cent before 1857.
White Indian cent, lfiuS- cent, 1S09 VDB
cent, J923-S cent, 2e ptece, 3c piece, 18$3
nickel, 1913 nickel, foreign OOin, lorrlgll
bill and our complete buying smd tolling
catalogue all for SI. on. catalogue alone
25c. 40 different, Indian cents tn.tio, 25-
(1.60. 15 different large cents £3.00. 40-
(lfl.OD. Worthycoln Carpa ration, 204 Wash-
ington * D-lll). Bos ton, Mass.
BARGAINS.—3-legged Buffalo Nickel

Si. 25 i 833-d Quarter $1.00, 1332-S Quar-
ter $1.00. Large 51.00 Bill $1.00: Large
(2.M Bill *3.40. 4 Whitman Folders *1.1)0:

Handbook 75c; 354 page Guidebook tl.&O;
New Type Folder $1.-00. Large Retail Cata-
logm: 10c. Bcbce Coin Company, 1160 East
S3rd, Chicago 37. minols. _
UNCIRCULATED Foreign coin Included

With huge bargain list 10c. Many specials.
4 Whitman folders 11.00. Little, 337 North
Mena rri. Chicago 44. _
GET FroAt and pleasure in collecting old

coins. Send ltle for 5G page Illustrated coin
cataLng. You'll ho delighted with St. Send
for It now, B. Max Melil. 370 Meht Bldg..
Fort Worth. Texas.- Largest rare coin es-
tablishment. m U. 5. F^iftbllshCd 40 years,

FREE! Foreign coin, banknote and Win
Collectors Illustrated catalog to approval
service applicants... Band 3c postage. Tat-
ham CtaEncth Spdngficld 30. Moss
4-IN-l Special SI til) bargain otter: Ui

United State* 1393 Columbian world's lair
half dollar: (2> album for heading coins;
f3) large £6 page coin cat.[dog; )4l genuine
wooden nickel Yes? All lour items for
only Si. 00 Order today. Money back If

not pleased. Ben's Coin Company, "2 W.
Washington, Chicago 2 , Illinois,

BARGAINS! CeUIX 120, 1/4.5 RittUonar,
CdRipur Rj unset 1-250 sad. $42. 5*. Ccrto
Dollina, 35 mm.., 1/2.6 Xenar Compur
shutter, coupled rangefinder $64,50. Na-
tional Graflex 2 Vi x 2\$, f/3.5 B. & L,
Tetltt, focal plane, Alter, sunshade $02.50,
Super Ikonta E

t 5 X 6, f/3.0 Teaser, Cam-
pur Rapid 1-4 00 aec. SI "6.00. Voigt lander
9 x 12 1/4,5 Skopar, CORlpLi? 1-206, double
extension, with holder, pack adapter,
S4-9.BO. ZcLes Ikon 6x6, f/4,5 Tes&ar, C<?m-
pur 1-256 sec. holder, pack adapter $42.50.
All with coses. Trades accepted. Camera,
accessory hate free. McflUll'S. 66 W. 4Blti
flt.. New York,

SELL Cameras, vacuums, typewriters.
Revere, Kodak, Weston, Royal. Lange dis-

|

counts. Diamond Company, 17 East 43
Street, New York City.

CAMERA "’Specials" for F, M. readers.
Argus, Revere. Kodak. Buy, tell, writ* or
Wire. Chari Pi Wolfe, 16 T Canal St., New
Y ork 13, N. V,

MASTERPIECE Art slides ill beautiful,
natural color*. Send 50C for Sample, cata-
log npd volume price list. Zai Studios,
341 Lafayette 5t , New York City IJ.

FREE Camera catalog, and for prompt
repLieF a copy of "Pictures," The Snapshot
Me gamine, Pittsburgh Photo Shop,, Dept,
A -21, ISIS Westmont Ave., Pittsburgh 10,
Fenha.

COMPLETE Printing developing kit
(4-65. Del ails. Bpada Enterprises, l&C
Lexington, Wethersfield 9, Conn.
FREE! 124 -Pago Illustrated revised 1949-

photo catalog. Send IGC stamp. Bloom's
Camera Center, Inc.. 1SV7-PM Main,
Springfield, Mass.

ENLARGEMENTS, Any size. Phot*-
mural* made from your awn picture^ or
choose ours. Beautiful scenic sample x
5 feet fur glS.AO, studio Photo Service. 521
No. La Cienega, Hollywood 36. Calif.

IF You are part Lenin r send us your fllma,
BIq black hi gloss jumbo print* arc differ-
ent. Any 6 exposure roll developed, and
printed far 3Qc. On deckle edged paper,
L. A, Photo Lab., P.O. Box 0365, sta-
tion F, L« A ngeles 5, Calif.

FOUR Photon your favorite stars with
eight exposure nail developed—16 prints
35c. Free enlargement coupons. Hotlytin La,
F-1350 Hollywood, Californ ia.

_

35Mlf, JHfllls developed—'Enlarged 3^x5
prints, 36 exposures Si. 00. 2o exposures
cap, s exposure rolls developed, printed
Dversise 3(ic p 12 exposures 45c. 1C expo-
sures 5&C. MacDonald's Photos, Box 22G-J.
Congress Park. Illinois.

TWO Beautiful prints from each picture
Oil roll 30c, Twenty -eight years of satlS-
llcd customers. Quick service Lens Photo*.
Dept, J4, JintsvillE, Wteoanain.
BEAUTIFUL Enlargement- from eneti

e
idture on roll jfie. cut Rate Photos, Dept.
4. Janesville, Wig.
FREE P t Lee list on quality developing,

pruning, enlarging. Write for it today.
Bryan's Photo Shop, Dept. M. Panama
City. Florida.

FILMS Developed and enlarged double
size, 6 exposures only 30 cent®, 12 expo-
sures 45 cents. 15 exposures 60 cents.
Prompt service. Mailing envelopes on re-
quest- Heal Fetes, P.O, Box 1T2, Station
B. Brooklyn. H. Y.

EXPERT Finishing. Roll developed and
S pridLE 30c. Rancho Photo, Dept. P, On-
tario, Calif.

6 BEAUTIFUL Double size pictures and
roll developed 30e. B hour service. Free
mailers. Pacific Photo Service Box -668
Ban Francisco, emit.

2 BEAUTIFUL Hl-Gloss print* each
good negative and enlarging coupon with
each 8 exposure mu developed 36c. Free
manors. Owl photo Co,. Weatherford,
Oklahoma,

6 PRINTS All enlarged to nearly past-
card size from your roll or negatives
1G-50C, (Trial oner's . Willard Studios. Box
3535A. Cleveland, Ohio.

MOTION PICTURES AND SOUND
EQUIPM ENT

RfN Tin Tin—"Vengeance of Ranimh, lk

6 reels. i$ sOP, James Oliver Curwood.
awry. New optical reduction prints $95.60.
Trades accepted. Film Jtets free, Mogul! 's,

66 W. 46th St,. N. V.

YOUR 16MM. si lent projector converted
to *umid. $60.95. Do it yourself, Simple to-

attach. Playa thrtmgh radio or ompllfier.
Not a gadget, but a per-manent engineered
xausid nt^ad and radio film adapter for your
16mm. silent projector: any make or model.
Approved and recommended by sound en-
gineers. Sand for targe Illustrated folder
or order, giving make and model of your
projector, Eas-close (63.65 for complete
eeund bead, adaptor, attachments, Ln-
6t ructions iitsd everything you need. Mon-
ey-back guarantee, aIm ready now; ex-
tension reel arms. Permits use of 2,060-ft,
reels. Designed especially for each maka
and model 16mm. client projector. Guar-
anteed to fit. $2.50 sat. postpaid. Apex
Video Co., Depl C-59. 613 Central Ave,.
Balboa. Calif.

SrLENT 1@MM.-6MM. lUma; $1-00 ]>er
reel up. Lists free. Film.1

! bought, sold,
traded, Mogull'a^ 6B W, 40th St.. N. Y.

16MM. SOUND Feature rcntala—We rent
you two 1 6mm. fiouud (datuTfj: in one ship-
ment for 37.90. Threo hours of fun, drams,
mystery, adventure or muHlc with well-
known Hollywood stars. Many 1946 re-
leases. Nu obsolete or dated films, Join this
new "Club Plan." References required. Lo-
cation approval unnecessary. Address: As-
sociated Film Libraries, Hit, « nigh
Street, Hurtfurd, Connecticut.

BARGAINS 16mm, sound Sim. mtsca]-
Iftneous “ub la,"

1 one dent per foot. -Sound
features from S22.50, shorts from $2.50.
1606' reals $1,35. storage cans, lake 2-
l6oq' Teelii 9Se, Eastman, tiltn ormerit 07c
pint. Rell Rowell film cleaner 60e. Heavy
duty HOOCH rewinds $12.B5. Wire belts 4ffc.

Minimum order $2.0*0. Include postage.
Fllms 4 enuipment bought, sald L exenanged.
Lltts free. MogulTs, 66 W, 4gtil St., N. Y.

SOUND Projector!, 18mm., 35mm. from
$97,50. Screens, reds, cona,. BmpHflftr3

H

speakers, microphones, spltccrs, processing
equipment, Irnsfit, eumeros, bought, told,
traded. List* free. MoguIVs, 6B W. 48th
St., N. Y.

COINS Wanted. w]Jl tiay up to i2O0D lor
certain coins, send 15c for catalogue.
Burton's, ill So. Third, Columbus. Ohio.

COMMEMORATIVE I 1
?. Oregon. Texas*

Kentucky. Cleveland, Lung Island. $2,00
ea. inusiraied catalogue 25c. Norman
Shultz. Salt Lake 6. Utah.

PRECIOUS STONES. MINERALS

OEM MLnerat Labrador! te: /.elected for
eabochan*. Sdc faeh; per lb S3. 50. A Wil-
burn. J347 Foch Ave,* Verdun, Montreal.
Quebec.

CONCENTRATES in vlftla, gold $1,00,
efiK&Jterite 25c. omrlte 35c. amethysl 25c.
fools gold 25c, lead 25c, Ail &lx $2,00,
Prospect ar, Winston. New Mexleo,

ZIRCONS, A1 EKand rites. Rubles r others.
Direct importation guararU ees- be&t quality;
loweat prices. 3 aparkllng, dUim-ond-
like, polished Zircons totaling over 2
carats S4-tK), Catalog 10e. ImhUSeli, BPx
232. White Plains, N. Y.

GEMRTONES. Rough, iidllshed. Mineral
specimens Every variety, tpwast prices.
List free. Plummer's, 2177 Bacon, San
Diego 7^ California.

MKttaL Detectors. The very latest cir-
cuit. Free literature, Hfedden Metal De-
tectors. 3336 Liberty Avenue. Pittsburgh
1. Penna.

HOBBIES AND COLLECTIONS

WANTED Old cigarette cards. Write
Charles Bray, East Bangor, Penna.

UNFAINTED Figures md novelties, new
original designs, illustrated folder free,
Creektum Pot tery, Hainesport, N. j.

EARN Money with your hobby Free de-
tails. Raynor, 21235 36th Avenue. Bayside,
New York.

UNUSED Matchbook covers—100 dif-
ferent $1 no, Catalog 10c. Charles. Edel-
man. 3 3 1 1C Eajt 64. Cleveland 3. Ohio.

INVENTING Can bfl an interesting and
profitable hobby. Write loT eomplete par-
ticulars. Institute of American Inventors,
Dept, 40-E, mS-Eye St. N. W.. Washings
ton fl. D- C.

CAMERAS, photo SUPPLIES

BASS Suvs; BArghlngram 257 ready and
waiting lor you. The book *-hlch teLls all.

The finest in new and uned camera equip-
ment, a veritable encyclopedia. Write,
phone or call the sign of the old “Horse
Trader." 30 rh year of aaflR faction or your
money back dealing. Bans buys, sells and
trader. Basa Camera Company, Dept. AO.
j7g W, M adl son fit., Chicago 7.

H0W To make mure money in selling
Ptld protecting films with Porter self -seal-

ing flltn mounts. Every one wants them.
Write Porter Mfg. * Supply Co., 25&0 W.
61 h St.. Lffi Angeles 5, Calif.
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PHOTOCOPY Anything, papers, books,
No darkroom. 6 l

i x 11" complete. $6,05.
Fotoflck. 4fi0t Yarmouth, Cincinnati 20 .

Ohio.

HIGHEST Prlcfls paid for still, movie
cameras, projectors, Ace Camera Ex-
change, 13e East 58th Street, New York
P-32, N Y.

PHOTO FINISHING

8 HOUR service, Box 468. San Francis-
co, Your 6 exposure roll printed Jumbo or
regular sue 3Dc: 12 exposures 35c; lii ex-
posures fioc; 36 exposures (1.00. Reprints.
Jumbo or regular 3C, Regular prints
deckled. Fine grain developing. Send for
free mall era. Quality Photo service, Box
468, enn FrancLitcp I. Calif.

GUARANTEED Repairing on Foreign
and American camera* since 1035. Bellows.
(1.75 up: ihEtalled $2.75 up, Fast service.
Reasonable prices. Write for rat j mates.
Wiltman Camera Servlet, 3222 North 31
Fjftce^FtioenlJ^^. Arlxona.

ANY Size roll developed and 4x6 or
4'^ oversize glossy Velox prints: B expu-
Eure 35c, \% exposure 55C, 16 exposure 70c.
Clement Photo Service. 1319 W. Columbia,
Ave.. Philadelphia 22. Penna.

35MM. Films developed each expoaure
enlarged to 3'i i 4«^ deokte-edgC lifetime
ertlargrmE-nts. Finest quality. Satisfaction
guaranteed 30 ex. SI. 35 2Q ex. 75c. Free
mailers May's Etudica, Dept- K-59

f La
Crosse, wis.

ONE a Exposure film developed and
printed onlv 3Cc. Ness KtudlO, Wells, Min-
nesota.

FREE Snapshot magazine, photofinish-
ing list, matlera, Henry HOUgbton'E, Athol,
Massschuaette,

STAMP -SIZE Photographs made from
jour photo or snapshot. Small, 10 fur 30c,
20 for 5QC, 50 for (1.00. LarffC, 5 for 30c,
10 lor 50c, 25 lor (l.M, Photo returned
unharmed. Prompt service. AgEntn want-
ed. Details sent with first order of adc or
over- H. 4c M. Photo Service, Box PM
525. Cicero 30. Illinois,

ALBUM Print!. 8 exposures, 30c; over*
size,. IS—55c: 16 ’65c. 35mm. „ 36

—

3U*4tt. il .36: 20—|1.n, Reprints, 4c.
Fff? mailers.. Graphic Services, Box 7J,W llkes-Barre, JPennsy l van5a

.

PORTRAITS — Beautifully oil -painted
natural color to 8 r

'xI-(F
r

, $1.00 Surged
photos, 3300 Beach. Chicago 51, HI.

EXTRA-HEAVY Velvet finish prints—
60e. 8 exposure pqll custom developed,
carefully hand -printed on beautiful Na-
tional velour paper. Reprints fle. Write
for list 44 Other quality services. Satis-
faction guaranteed. Nallonal Photo Lab-
oratories. New Hyde Park 38, N, Y.

15 ENLARGED, Jumbo, ovcmlze deckled
prints from anv 6-8-12-16-2Q or 36 expo-
sure roll film developed only 35c and this
ad. Elect conically exposed. Enlargement
coupon free, SkrudLsnd, 6144-R Diversey.
Chicago.



BARGAINS In good used 16mm, sound
aims, Complete one red subjects often
available Lit S3.95. List lor stamp. Black-
hawk Filina. Davenport. IftWft. __
FREE Movie list. Superior Film Service,

BOY 715. Troy, N._Y.

THRILLING Documentary Aims. “'Tank
Patrol ' 2 reels. "Vis Persia" 1 reel lfi BDF
5b. 25 PCI reel new. Film equipment,
bought. sold, traded. Lists free. Moduli' S

i

SB w. 4Sth St, H. Y. __
FAMOUS Holmes' educator type a. 35mm.

portable sound projector with HIM watt
Ufiida lamp. 2005 loot capably magazines,
series I lens. J5 watt Movietone amplifier,

speaker: fully rebuilt and rclllltahcd, tom-

S
dcte and ready for operation 6375 l.o.b.

lew York. Sumc els above Out With two
projectors for continuous projection. 6597
f.o.b. New York. Faromcl Company, 47G
Fifth Avenue. Hew York City 17.

BUILD Your own Smm, Boutid projector.
Send 61.00 lor plans, source Of supply lor

E ta and Bm.cn. sound Alms. Standard
as Co., Box 16115, North Kansas City.

Mo-
SEND Ten cent* for lists 6mm, and

16mm. mol ion pictures plus old iLme com-
edy alar photographs. Film Classic Ex-
change, Frcdonia, N. Y.

FREE Lists. ie-mm7 sound films. Waver-
ly, 5707 Bo, Christiana . Chicago 2fl,

WORLD'S Beit "

F&iWfctm Flay, sound;
silent, 1G-35 nms. saints only. Bay State
Film CP-. 36-36 Melrose. Boston 1 6. M ass.

SOUND, Sii«nt 38mrn features, and
shorts, Also Itlmui. sound films , Blmpscffi,
155 H agh . Dayton, Ohio.

FREE! 20M Sound films. Bend 91 for
listings. SW3l Service, 133-M Murray St.,

Ellzube th 2, N. _J.

PROCESS Your A nsoo color movies!
Complete equipment, chemicals, instruc-
tions 6B9.Q0. Laboratory lists free, Mo-
gul] ‘a. W 4Bth St.. N. Y,

NEW 'l£MM. sound musicals produced
by Universal Pictures. Ltst lor stamp,
Adair Company, 6936 Roosevelt. Oak Park
o, minute.

SAVE 50/i' On movie*. Free Circulars,
sample Aim. Frunut tiers, DaVetipOrt 4,

lowa^

B 1 EMM, Film*, free listing. Do Photo,
64a Helen. Detroit 7, Michigan-

GUARANTEED Fresh anti -halo out-
door movie Aim! Weston 13! Daylight
loading! PrCgesalnf free I Three spools
rtniLtjlo fl nun. $3.45! Six mu Hie 8 mm. for
Uni rex. $4,601 Postpaid! Catalog. Film-
craft. 47th Holly, Kansn.1

; City 3, Missouri.

"THE World's Greatest Passion Play.”
Bmm. 16mm. and 35mm. Specify silent- or
sound. Rent or purchase, Hemcnway
Film Cb„ 33 -F Mel rose SC,., Boston 16.

Maas.
clearance iemm, Bound prcjectoK

$155 up. sound films, equipment, silent
films. Write promptly for free listing.
Harris. 3D3 West 42nd Street, Now York IB.

exclusive —Select movies, viewers.
Unique film- Strips, projectors, Screens.
Free Catalog. Home Fix, 1674 Broadway.
New York 19.

TITLE Making, free booklet Westwood
Company, 635 Victoria Street, San Fran-
clseo. California,

GUARANTEED" Fresh 3mm, color. Indoor
and outdoor types, $3.60 per 25' spool

, 3
spools HI. 00. Film era ft, 47ih Holly, Kan-
sas City 2. Mm-

l LUV. Exchange, sunn movie?- What
have ymiJ What do you want? Low-cat ex-
change rates in world, Catalogue 31.00.
Refundable.. Harvey Iris. Box 53d. H rock-

fen, Mn s*.

NEW 16MM. sound projectors. Free lints.
Cine Service, Box 582, Ithaca, N, Y,

LEARN Professional motion picture
technique At home. Approved for veteran
naming under Q. I. Bill, Free catalog.
Motion Picture Institute, Birmingham 4,
Mich.

LEARN Movie projection, management.
Free cataloB. Theatre institute. EUrcura.
N. Y.

music AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JIMMIE Rodgers, Ernest Tubb, other
records bought, Bold. Evans

,
2215- A, 7th,

Lubbock. Tchbls.

PHONOGRAPH Records cheap. Cata-
logue. Paramount, BM-313 H a - L Market.
Wilkes-Barre, Fenna .

music Priming 85-100. composing, ir-
ranging. publishing. Aulo-Lilho, Jeiisen,
Plft,

SENSATIONAL Composing offer . Terry,
7ufltjj PM North Broadway. Oklahoma City
X
SONGWRITERS—Send your best poem

for immediate comiidergLicm and free
rhyming dictionary . Richard Brother*.
Music Composers, 24 Woods Building, Chi-
cago,

1WS ACCORDIONS, Wholesale, free cat-
alog. American Accordion Center, 532S
Helmoi i t, Chicago,

POEMS Wanted for musical setting.
Stuici ixii-in.-, lor free examination- Five
a tar Music Masters, 830 Beacon Bldg., Ew-
ion, Mae*. _ ^

PLAY Moat popular piano! Send 30c
lor home study folder ami novel breaks for
htl- tunes. Christensen Studio C, P.G. Box
i65. Wheaton, III,

GUARANTEED New -rebuilt instruments
by mail, Save, catalog ipc. Harden's Mu-
sic, Marlon. M, Ohio.

SING Or play with our musical back- ,

ground records. Standard tunes, profes-
sionally styled. Rhythm Records Company.
6463-K Firmament AvC-, Van Nuya. Cali-
fornia.

ACCORDIONS. Mikes, amplifiers. Save
up to 59 'j

. cash or terms. Buy direct, save
middle man's profit*, Del Principe, 307
South Wabash. Chicago.

FREE Phonograph record: Regular 79c
record, our choice, included with first

shipment. Order records wanted now.
Standard prices Or send 10c for famous
record catalog Mallorc, Dept. 43. 57H N,
Gay S tree t. Baltimore 2. Maryland

YOUR Poems set to music, recorded by
professional artists. Send poems or write.
Free hooktet. attractive offer Sopg Eerv-
lae-.j& l -c Writ 46th. New York.

BONOWRITER8 Publishing- priming i

service. Stuekm&nri MilsLc Press. 4737
Broadway, Chicago 4D. 1

BONOWRITERS Attention! The umiu.
Hig d ven a nd for phonograph records, ac-
tre I crated by countless Juke-boxes, variants
your immcdtaLe investigation. We are
offering new writers tlie rare opportunity
of having celebrated ‘'hit'

T composer fur-
nish music on reduced percentage basis
for any likely poems received this month.
Phone graph record* are outselling piano
copies 5 to I. Recoin Records, Hollywood
58. Calif.

SOSOWRITMRS ! Outs t cmdJ n « . el b leal
offer. Hibbeler, C5. 2157 fi. Avers, Chicago,

songwriters-Fublication cpei abora -

tinn, Newart Publishers. G.F.O. Box 1226,
Syracuse. N, Y,

MUSrc Arranged, songs printed, Frank
WHdt, Music Publisher, Lancaster-, Penna.

POEMS Watued to be ifrt to music. Free
examination. Send poem*. McNeil, Master
of Mm

L

g. 510-PM S. Alexandria, Los An-
eeles. Calllornin,

BRAND New Iflmm sound projectors
(13B,5Q, Send IOC for photographic cata-
log. SterU ns 6“g Northampton. Easton.
Pennsylvania.

LOWEST Price.':, raw film 0mm. -16mm.
Free list. MH Photo, 451 ‘ COntEnenlal,
Detroit 14. Michigan,

BASS Says: 3& years nf leadership suar-
utuee* satisfaction. Finest cine equipment,
Bmm.. l#rum and 35mm,, silent and
sound. Write the old iJ Hor?e Trader.' 1

KaEJsi action or your money back always!
Bass Camera Company. Dept, A, 17& W,
MadLMm Bt.^ChtcaED' g.

WE Buy. sell, rent, exchange home
tncvles. Details for dime. MJdiftrttL Bux
429. Ortk Park 4. EU.

B-16MM Eilent-spund films. Complete
rental library. All latest subjects. Free
Catalogue, i sample film ldc> Garden Film
317 Weil 50 tli, New York IT

SONGWRITERS; Send poems for free
examination and Outs lauding cider, Unit-
ed Music Err vice, 150. Sa lem. Indiana.

WRITE Songs, Big money and reputa-
tion. write for Inf ormation. J. Gordon
Pub. Co.. 2151 N Hayne Avg.. Chicago

ELECTRIC Hawfthan guitar at iremen-
dous savings. For student or professional.
Me’lcor eye bt^am string piekup. 35D.0Q
value, only #23. &5- (5,fM5 wjlh order, bftl-

emee c.o d. Trn sound Inc , 638 W. Ran-
dclflh, Chlcngo 5.

SONGWRITERS—Sell your songs! Un-
usual eomposlnF-arrangrng offer, Free de-
tails, PIpIs and Guptlll, 345 Hudson St..
New York 14.

BOOKS Ah Kitldi—Homecraft
,
Radio,

P I o lcs H Boat Building, PhdtOf r a p h y

,

Model Butl-dJng. Catalog fnee. Fopuiar
Mechanics PresR. 200 E. Ontario at., Chi-
cago II. III.

RA&tOSa SUPFLfES. INSTRUCTION

FIX Any radio, Amazing new instru-
ment locates radio troubles double quick.
Simple instructions show you how. T'hrm-
aamts now In u*e. Free—write today far
28'PAte Illustrated leehnlCftl manual.
“The Inside Story." Feller BQilnnsrltu
Company, Dept, &PM&, S45 Deorae St.,
Chicago, Illinois,

Make Loudest crystal radio, lnsiruc-
tlOPS, loudest Crystal, eatal-of; 25c. AmO-
rose. Rnute Four, itictnnoiid, Virginia

,

'RAPIOBUTLBER' 1 For cryilal, lube
experLmentars. 3 t5iUe* 25e, Catalos,
Laborstopm, S75-C, flan Carlos, Cal if,

TELEVISION, Radio, tube*, parts. Bend
for free bargain List. Hallmark, 593B
Communlpaw, Jersey City, New Jersey,

RADIO Tubes, surplus r»dTo equlpraent,
bargains. Ask for h-4t. Kay Eiectronks,
Bax 2a, HplHa, New York.

RADIO Tubes.. K l L-, . Free li^ts. Potter,
1314 McGee, Ksipm City 6, UD.
SHOOT AC-DC raduj troubles like the

experts with this fascinating, instructive
Incatar. Rands trouble* Automatically when
obvious symptoms, nre set on rotating dLscs.
Tested, approved by electronic* students.
Circuit diagram, handy hints included.
52.Q& prepauj. Money back auaranteei.
Shoreline Radio Lab,. 02 1 Lakeside, ChL-
cago 40.

COMMUNICATION And radio course;
Not & correspondent course, but mftLlcd
complete!. Writ ten by a former T«h. Rep,
with the Army Air Forces. Practical, in-
cludes necessary theory with physical ei-
plahutlOiis. ab«ululely necessary In, railEd
repair, television, and COmmunleatLona,
Nat & basic course, S4.G0 postpaid, Mr,
Arthur Actinia, 7Q Acushnet Avenue, New
Bedford. Mass.

FreB Morse code lesson. Complete
course Sl.ofl. Dept. M. Otto Luther, New
PresUm, Conn,

27 YEARS Of experience radio repalr-
icig. Siinpliffed system, No calculations.
No formulas. Total price 83.-00 postpaid Plf

c.o.d Moneyback guarantee. Ros* Radio.
14615 Grand river, Detroit 27, Mich,

FM On old radios! Free data I Topical
Emprise. 1527 Highland. Eux 42 A. Lnuis-
eihe 4. Ky
HEADPHONES. Guaranteed TJ, S. Sig-

nal Corps used double headsets with ad-
justable leather head bund;: and black
Oakellte earphone^. Reg, 33.-00 . Special
now 31,40. Allen Rrtdio, Dept. HPM, Clln-
tqOH_Mlssourl

. _

SAVE Money Guaranteed tube* 34t ca,
25 popular types. Many other bargain* In
radio and televidian lets, part,. apLphficr*,
recard-changers. Write today for (red bul-
letin. Radlordc EQuLp't Co. Dept, 2005,
no Nassau Si , New York 7, N. Y.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BIO Money, Spare or full time In your
home. No celling r Spray new miracle fin-
ishes, plush and suede on signs , radio*,
automobile*, figurines, lamps, toys, etc.
Our business, is booming—new easy Flofc-
Rraft methods— material costs few |>en-
niES, you gel dollars. Free samples, com-
plete powerful money making plan free.
Write HOW I CoLisl. 1505-D West Mnnehes-
ter, LQa Angeles 44.

START Your own. business on credit. Al-
ways your own boss. t$5i dealer*, sold
55,66-0 to £20 506 lit >946; their average
£6.742. We supply stock*, equipment on
credit. 208 home nt'CcSsitirs. Ga1r<i experi-
ence not needed tp start, Wonderful Op-
portunity to own pleasant, profitable buai‘
ness backed by world-wide industry. Write
RaWlcLgh Co., Dept. E-tT-PPM, Free port
III,

B-E Independent — Opiate America's
lowest price penny vending mRChlnc. Big
nroflm Immediate shipments Write for
bulletin and prices. Fleldjng Mfg, Co..
De?k S3, Jaekson, Mich,

“THIS Is Itr—Ltflrn S6W machine re-
pairing, pill* profitable installing our
motor tits, etc. Write Taylor Service Co..
Hamilton 3D, Ohio

.

''WATERLESS Hand cleaner." Make,
sell. No machiswry. Rulld jirofttablc busi-
new. Formula 31 .00 . “WaK- 0-Glass r

' deans
glass; polish e* ihetftl*. Formula SI.00.
“Wipe -on auto paint' 1 formula 31. CO. Mct-
altzdng baby ahoes. complete process gl.OD.
All four formulas only £3.-00. Satisfaction,
guaranteed. Ideal Formula Service, Fart
Ridge 5, Illinois,
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METAL Mountings tor brume baby
shoes. Also shoe plating for the trade.
tJr&ans, 2806 Holliday. Wichita Falls, Tex.

EXCEPTIONAL Money making Oppor-
tunili lor live- wire distributor, Dealer’ ft

county franchise now available for la.St

selUrtK low-priced fire extinguisher and
alarm. Made Ol gloss. modern as tomor-
row. Tremendous market Bi* profit. Write
fur full information Autolyrstop Co.,
Dept. E-5„ 2fl35 Washington Avenue, Phil-
ajflphia 4 fl. Pcnna.

FREE Sampler and Instructions to man-
ulaeiLurcrs and hubbySstk. Oiosy-Coxt, the
cold -set liquid plastic. Pout's like syrup-
Hardens HJ£i k L

:

jj-- h

.

Make novelties, toys,

jewelry, machinery parts, etc., the quick
and easy way, with Glasy-Cost. special
Introductory tiller 21 4 lb. can $2.95. El OS to-
Mold: Flexible production maids made Ln

20 minutes. Also finest quality rubber
lutes Free Instructions and samples,
Wholesale prices. Plastic Service, 254
Washington St.. Dept. PM5. Boston fi F

Mrw
TRADE And class magazines. Keep post-

ed. Latest single copies. Over 1O00 cover-
ing every trade, business and mterest-
Prlce lust tree, commercial Engraving
Publishing Co.. 34C North Ritter, Indian-
apolis 19, Indiana .

WEAVING MothTbolea, burns, fears In
wearing apparel from your own home or
store, Method copyrighted, work done by
hand. Si 20. Amber Weaving Service. Gil
Main stree t, Buffalo 3, N, V .

EARN Money, make beautiful braided
rugs from oid materials, sparetime. Details
free. Hobnob Products, Dept, Alb, Box
nai, at. Louis, mo.

ALPHABET Flexible mold tl. Make
monograms,. names, numerals. PersonaHr-c
your craft work. Sample tree. Allan
Graeme, Box 13 07. Chicago. 111.

LEARN Plano tuning, repairing at home.
Tremendous field I Piano parta, tools fur-
nished. Established 1&3S, Empire School of
Piano Tuning. Dept. 16-A, 1753 fl W, 23rd
Terrace, Miami 33, Florida.

"DOLLARS In Yout Malt Prom Wom-
en." One man made quarter million first

year. FoIju 25 cents, refundable, Grant
Love l l, aisfl south Shore, Erie a, Pennft.

BECOME A finance man. Particulars
free . George Lenhpff , Lincoln 8, Nebr.

MANUFACTURE And sell new rug and
upholstery cleaner, Instructions Sic. Mas-
on. 6%£ Penna, Ave., Eric, Penna.

PERFUME—Make R yourself , Learn how
free, Profitable1 eparetlme, home business.
Men. women write "international," 6347
Parnd I FJJ 5, Chicago 21, III

FOR An extremely profitable! lifetime
bUElncfiS. Operate a collection agency -cred-
it bureau. Easily learned, Free folder.
Cole Jr Associates. Syracuse 2., N . Y

.

FIRE Control consul! ants write Red
Ball. Box 1553, Salt Lake City, Utah Dis-
cover why Red Ball Automatic Sales have
Increased over 500 In last five monthx,
EXTRA Money made at home. Litera-

ture free, Louis Siegel, Bos. 183, New York.
2
START Mail order buslnass Pasta]

brings helpful hint. Sh&w, Box 438. Coco-
nut Qror^ Fla. __
SMALL Modem shop building, with

apartment Owe n S? out. Paoll, ladliai,

STEADY Cash income by mail, ' Details
10c guproco. Ogemn. ^Wisconsin.

START Home manufacturing business
making Cleaning Compounds. Soap*. In-
secticides, Cosmetics. Polishes, Food Fla-
vors. No machinery. Literature free.
Remix , Park Ridge. Ill,

MAIL Order New?, (55th year) brings
you the mail order ideas you're looking
for, Copy 350, Clarence Woodlall. Fubl,.
R. 3. Chari ertlon. 111.

MAKE Money by mail— Det alia. Ged-
gard. Box 756-0, New York 1, N. Y.

AMBITIOUS, Sell guaranteed 3-color
pen. Write blue, green, red. Big profits,
volume sale*. Free details, Herbert
Spooner Greetings. 115 Ch&uney. Boston,
Ma‘4.

1

1

ELECTROFLATING Know - How’ 1—Get
the professional know-how nf modem
electroplating, fascinating money making
lU'ld. slmplv and quickly l Write for free
illustrated booklet Joseph E. Kushner.
Electroplating Engineer, Stroudsburg If,
Baulk " - 1 ~ "

"

COLLARS In the mall free particulars.
Alfred Hftsem&n, Beecher Th,
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PROFITABLE New ploxtlc business.
Free detail*

|
Colonial Plastics, 216 B-Tth,

Si. Louis, Md,

nOO.Ofi WEEKLY, Servicing, repairing
radiators. Rome Study, Radiatormar,,
Hayward *« Wl*.
MAKE Up Lo 4350.00 a month In aparE

time keeping book? for Email businesses
on a report aystem. Do work at home.
No previous experience necessary. Simpli-
fied course gives complete Instruction* and
specimen m’c of books. just follow three-
lion?. System designed and u*»d succe-f?-
fully by a public accountant. Full price
only $17,50. Send $5,00 and. pay balance
of 812.50 when delivered plus, postage.
Southeastern Accounting Co., Tyson Bldg.,
Montgomery, Alabama.
OPPORTUNITIES Galore Mail every-

day from everywhere, Name listed 10c.
Arthur Sibley, Mendon, Mass,

START A moll order business- Detail?
10c. Raymond Rigor, Box 125, Columbus.
Indiana,

'

25c TO ss^c Front mulling postcards.
Samples, iDc. "Faucher," P.O. Box 381,
Fall River, Mm,
MAKE Rubber stamps, metal l#e baby

shoes, repair dolls, silver mirrors, tftulte

plasLcr novelties. Catalogue of "30 Idea?"
fret! Universal. Box 1QTG-A, Peoria, 111,

BRONZING Baby shoes is big business.
Start your own bust nest for 84.95, includes
materials and instructions, No equipment
required. Free particulars. Metftlolds. Box
2095, Wichita. Kahs.

NATURAL Mol dine L&iex. Extra thick.
Free (ample. W. W«i]«y, 115-A Donald,
Peoria. I ll,

DOUBLE Your money back li not more
than pleased with '’Opportunities Pre-
ferred"—the big 8Va ft 11 slick paper
magazine jam packed With ideas for oper-
ating a profitable "mail order" business.
Latest JaHUf 25c. Griffin Ar Company, 756
Broadway, Everett 4&. Mass.

ELECTROPLATING IhStrUetlons, ftfid

formulas for brass, copper, cadmium,
chromium, nickel, gold and silver plat Lug.
A Li for 25c, M. Hyde. Bax 2096, Station V,
Los Angeles 3. California-

FREE Instruc tion coating novel lifts. Fin-
est latex for molds. Dry sample sent.
Major Chemical Co,. 164 Portland Street.
Cambridge, Maas,
ELECTRIC Pencil—Wrltea, engraves oil

metals, liu volts. $2.85, Reb Industries,
265-DW, Elmhurst, Illinois.

HOUSE Faint: wholesale *3,70 gallon,
Agents wanted. Free advertising Offer.

Certified Product?. 812-E 3Blh. Louisville,
Ky. „

^"ANNOUNCING: Complete Simplified
ahoe repair course, big demand, In depres-
sion proof trade. (1.25 complete, informa-
tion free- Shoe Service System, Conway,
M. H.
MAIL Order opportunities. 10c bribiftj

leading trade magazine. Isbell, Suite 619-
PM- 516 West Jacksoh . Chicago 8, III.

BELL By mail t Ideas galore! Join Moll
Selling Opportunities Club! Details free!

L- Wehner, Box 142-A, Boxbury 19, Maw.
HALF Million articles wholesale. Di-

rectory 25c Krueger, 3418 WolOott, Chi-
cago 13- _
AMAZING Opportunity. Start oriental

art shop selling exotic art and silks.. And-
rade Imports, 5932 Foothill BU'd, H Oitk-
land I, California.

MAIL. Order offers Increased income, in-
dependence. unlimited possibilities; free
literature, Manhattan House, 128 LftXlng-
ton. New York

WHICH Do you prefer—More profits or
more tlrne^1 Now made easy for you—Par-
ticular* free. Miller Bales Builders, 155
Kissinger Road, nimersburg. Penn a,

METALLIZE Baby shoes. Excellent
profits. New sys Lem assures success, Free
details. Treasures Forever. 80 -B Henry
Are , 1

Lynn, Mass.

FREE Booklet — "'*4,000 Annually

„

H ‘

Home-grown orchids, herbs, rosea, coffee.
Enterprises, -Q, Toronto 12, Canada;

MAILORDER Advertising writ ten to or-
der. Big, positive results. Guaranteed!
Finkle AsSsocLatfi, 2&7-M South Spring.
Lcxs AngelftS 12,

MY Little book, “‘Money -Making Finns"
talks to you like a Dutch. Uncle. It shewn
you what pitfalEs to avoid In business, and
gives important information oh money-
making plans you can easily follow With
practically no capital at all. Send one
dollar for St today . Worth its Weight In
gold- A- Roy Pierce. P.Q. Boa 235.
St. Louts. Mo.

FREE Book "312 UnusuaJ Worldwide
Ru^jne&fi Adventure^! 1

' Australia. Africa.
South America, New Zealand.! 1300 mouth
reported 1 exceptional.). Work delightful
enterprises ha me. Prepare lor surprise l

FubUshera-CS, Carlsbad, calif.

SPECIAL Rubber Jot making molds.
Literature and sample free, universal,
Box nm-A » Peoria, Hi,

BRONZED Baby shoes mouiilings, met-
als, iJliiAUc'i, onyx. Bronzing supplies.
Wholesale, Box 2Q9\ W lehlla, Kaaiias.

BIG Time profits! Handling popular,
fast -celling books by nuill. Everything fur-
nished, Unusual potkdbJIitle^i small capi-
tal; no experience. Write; National Dis-
trltmtors . Box Q8-A, Dorchester, Majq,

PROFITABLE Business plans collection.
Details Iree, Wuld, Ittid-2 Vfft l^escatlSO.
San Lorenzo. Cftllfoilll*.

|15-$50 DAILY Renewing ruga, uphol-
stery quickly; aclenlific method; lifetime
opportunity Purselean, J7-C East 42nd
Bt„ New York it.

GETTING Order* bf mail easy when on*
khOWs hOW. Revealing booklet tree. How-
ard House. M el rase 1*041. Massach Ltsetla,

AUTOMATIC Saw setter lor Foley filar

Users. Conrad Stadlbk, Inventor, dearies,
Mi nnesota.

EARN Money at home with your type-
writer! Full, gpLira lima. Write pcstal for
free dr tails. Edwards, 3915-P, I2th

H Des
Moanea 13. Iowa.

“HOW To Build Your Ovn Mall Order
Business.' 1 Book fur beginners, 25c aattn-
1action guaranteed. Gold Seal Mall Order
Service:, sou-c So. Harris St., South Bend
l& r Illid.

START Making money at home. iM’i of
small- buslneM ideas, yours loday in the
jlfw 1949 treasury of J "New Products end
Services'

1 exciimg new Journal of Com-
merce, 80 -page handbook, Limits and de-
scribes l.MO new money-making oppor-
tunities!. Be yOur own boss. Send 50c for
your copy inday. Leon Publications, fH)7

Bo. Pu ttsmuir, Los Angeles, Calif.

000 YEARLY In advertising. Top-
flight course. Mu thews, 45D1 Oakmont,
Philadelphia 36, Pemta.
MAKE, Rubber stem pa. Supply source?,

complete Instructions $1.00. Free 1 tl forma-
lion I Th. Law, 54 Boat Wth, Hew York«
MAKE Big money In home mail busi-

ness! Few dollars starts vau; interesting,
profitable. Write: Smith. Box 2592- A.
Hines. Illinois.

RUBBER Moulds, the new sensational
liquid rubber for manufacturers of novel

-

ties. ihL piaster, plastic, and marbellwr
material. marhcllver hot pcuringj, send
(or sample. We make also rubber mould:;
to order, send your model for free estima-
tion. work is guaranteed for fine details.

ArlilllanO, Dept. F, 1080 N. Main St.. Wa-
terbary ll, Conn.
SAWDUST. Turn It Into cash- Six

methods. riXStructloni 25c, Charley, 12-BX.
Norwood. CHihX

EARN Money at home! Make, aell, deli-
cious Candles. Full, spare time. Get pro-
fessional imstrueUops, Es^y, pleasant.
Write: Literman, 1991- A Lake, Muekegon,
Mlcnigan.

tip To *30.00 a day as sideline! Sensa-
tional new proposition, fur hOmra and bUSL-
Hess OS. Limited exclusive territories still

available. Send 3c stamp to National Kej’
Insurance Co. . Room 900- Lb

,
30 West

Washington, Chicago, III,

PACK.AOED oner gives all help needed
tb 4tart you In mail order. Details free.

Terw linger, 30U PS Cttestnut Street, E.
Bou nd Brook, New Jersey,

100 BUSINESS Ideas—10, 000 formulas,
Mall order; home, farm, workshop. Par-
ticulars free, fiasco Sales, aSoSVK 15P
Street. Flushing, Heff York.

BALL Pen ink, Ten to twenty year per-
sonal supplv. imf ructions and exclusive
distributor offer. 81 postpaid Pen c&tt-ridtf-
ps. reliable many times. Millions discard-
ed monthly consumer needs thin now. Tnlt

cost 6e to IOC year. Treanor. 1U3 Walnut,
flan Qabftfil. calir,

FORTUNES tn formulas. Literature free,
Lexington Servlet, S538 Lexington, Ciii-
CBgO I*. Ill-

r

BELL Jewelry by mall. Everything fur-
nished ready to go. Orders filled; small
capital Tremendous possibilities! Jomay,
Box 1224-A, Toledo 3. Ohio.

3&07 FRO FIT Manufacturing an amaz-
ing product No special equipment, FftU-
diee. Box 024 -B. Fort Wayne, Indian ft

LEARN flow to sell bv mail. 23c, Culver,
36102 Via Desranso, San LoreuBO, Calif.



earn M cmtv Selling auto radio speak-
ers lor near seat- Buy direct I ram lactory
lit 44. D& including postage

,

sell fur $10.15.
Every tar owner a prospect. W eater Mfg.,
|.(jl$ Grasple&f, Chicago JO.

ftUBBEA—Molds7 Vnodes, CMUnf, fin-

ishing., metabzing materials-! W'iloLeSfeU;

catalog. sample (roe. Plu-Hic Products,
315] -NE- £c u L Li par t

,
Chicago.

BEGINNERS. Advertisers, cc"pubsuihers,
ten mail trade muyamies, $UC. William
BMi'erp, 4D Salem, Medford Masf.

LOCKSMITHING And keymaking —
Learn at home. EXCtfliejU full or part
time earning opportunities. ProfeMlOiJaal
outfit includes supplies, tools. KO>' mokliiff
machine—everything heeded L-0 Start your
own business. Gel practical training from
master iock smiths o;i house locks, muto
locks, padlocks. Booklet ul llllurmAtlon
freE Write today. United Supply it Serv-
ice. Dept, pm

-

5. 3U27 Madison Street,
Chicago, IIS mols.

SHARPEN lawn mowers. We sup-
ply fail, dependable equipment. Write for
folders. Ace Machinery Co.. Sn9-C Laurel.
Modesto. Cain.

4400 MONTHLY. Raising An*or* tab-
bits. Wool i9 pound. Plenty markets. *-
tulls free. White’s Babbitry. Newark,
Ohio. ...

NOVEL Action Jigsaw toy. Winter, 4300
Haiford Terrace, Baltimore 14, M il

r

VlUtUl.

UNPAINTED Figurmea, plaques, stat-
ues, CW, List. Dept, F. Valenta, Perry.
New York.

CASH For your Idea, 330 manufacturers
neti inventions, patented or unpa tented.
List Itee, invention Bureau, SihsM Cltn-
todL Oak Park, Illinoi s.

MAKE Money male: ns new greasrlcss
dough nu is at home on electric machine.
Wholesale to grocers, drug Stores, Cafes,
hamburger shops. Scud for tree recipes
and plaits. M Ray Cum [.nmy. 3fi&5 South
jfl Ave., Minneapolis 7, Minnesota.

FIGURINES, Gilt ornaments. Untaint-
ed, many to choose from. Start a profit-
able business—Hobby. Free catalog and
information. Suiter Art Industries, 314
Westport, Kansas City, Mo.
LIQUID Marble—Colorful, flktsay! MoLd-

etf, brushed, sprayed I Cast novelties, stat-
uary. colored tiles Flexible molds. Coei-
pOtsitlOil floor*. Particulars free. Mar-
bleliting Service, Edwards vjil e, I llinois .

LIQUID Rubber, make "fleVibit inokls-
Free samjjle. Chaney, 1130 E iftth St.,
Jacksonville B, Fla.

,

RECAST Old batteries Into new. Latest
achievements.. Battery Laborulorit'!;, Miii-
neupchB,

_

UNLIMITED Pro ft L* Jrom used, fluores-
cent, tubes. Thousands aval Iable*—-do ov-
erhead Free details. Wetdav, Boa 61, Se-
ville. Ohio,

''SPECIALTY Manufacturing." Big
money biiKiitw. Start on small capital
with dependable Eurmulas. Send lor free
interesting booklet . Howard Robinson,
Ph. G.. 130D-A South Ohio Street. Sed&lla,
MO.
WOULD You pay 'i't—first S35U made?

Color -Illustrated book. Od<|. Success-
ful Enterprises’' free? Work home. Expect
aptnc 111 ! Eg odd!! Pacific. Owamldc. CftLf,

HOME Workers. Hand-spin Angora
wool into yam. Either sex. House of An-
gora. pm. agringfleid, Illinois^

200 NEW Money making plans, tips.

Ideas for in creasing your men me. Folio
free. Reynard Pub., Sm itb field 3. Ohio.

MAIL Order success Even for beginners,
Details free. Condello, Box, 443, Fords,
N^J.

MAILING Postcards gelling repeat mer-
chandise Ls profitable, Everything slip-
Piled, DcfailE free, Oordan Publishers,
Bn 83, Pawtucket, R. I,

EXPORT-IMPORT. Represent manufac-
turers] Conduct two. way profit, barter ex-
change business without capital. Buy-sell
abroad Pinke hbKC profits. Uncrow dart
fields, unlimited opportunities Learn at
home In spare tlmE. No previous experi-
ence necessary. Bend SI for two 1943 bulle-
tins., supplying hundreds bos I neks conned-
lion?. Money refunded EE unsatisfied In-
ternational Trade Promotion, 2-H3-P, Fifth
Ave,. New York 1.

FIRST Steps In Mail Order tells, huw to
5 Uni a mail order busines-s the right way,
’Will save you hundreds of dollars In costly
mistakes Send 35c far this 35-pagu book
JSOW. Ralph A. Long. 20-fl; West Broad St.
TumaqUn 2. Pchna,

HCMJ WORTH Of orders at a tost Ol $4,
"Haw/ - Send lor del alls, Murphy, Box
522, Gary, Indiana.

LEARN ThE three key'd U5 success. (I.l

ChobsinK the right products. 1 21 Sources
of supplies. 1 3) How, Where and WhiD CO
advert esc. Free particulars, Business Plans
Foundation, Box 58. Madison Square Stu.,
New YorK 10,

MAKE Hollywood style marble- glared
cement pottery, bLrdlMU!i&, Home-shop.
Benciicn, luuntaiiis, stucco -rock walla, gar-
den ornaments; cheintcnllv colored. Dime
brings sample, amfuMiiB picture.!. Holly

-

wood Cementcraft, 6537 -R Wonderland,
Hollywood 46, Cal if omift-

WHERE To buy SOG^M articles Whole-
sale. Details I tee. Echibani. BOX 1576 -A,
Birmingham 1, Alabama.
HOW To iiart a succession mail order

business/' The guide to sound, profitable
malt merchandising. 25c- Manhattan
House. 126-B LeKlugton, New York le r

N.Y,
DOLLARS In persona Li zed baby record

banka. Sell by mail Use same litera tore wo
do^ No-Co-Ro . Oaklarrd 8. QallfurniB.

PLASTERCRAFT Supplies. Rubber
molrta, natural liquid rubber, rayon and
eallophanE flock finishes, etc, IUustratod
catalog and "lUastercraft'' course Jnee on
request. Blue Rapids Supply, Blue Rapidn.
Kans-As.

LEARN Piano tuning at home in thLrty
days. Unlimited income, sound recordings,
electric record player, tools and instruc-
tions fur Libs h ud Write Capitol City Tuning
Sehooi, Department PM. 2ll East Miehl-
gan. LanaLng, Michigan.

MAKE Money spare or full time. 0dating
metal toys, and novel flea. Latest scale
model autos, original ashtrays, savings
banfca, '-^ater plstoEs, etc. Enormous whole-
Bale and chain store demand keeps manu-
facturers busy, No experience or special
u ! act necessary. Write for de tails and ti-

lustratlQhft of pat terns needed. Metal Cast
fToduct s co., Dept. A, 1696 Boston Road.
New York M. N. Y.

VENDING Machines earn big money]
An Ihvesimeht AS low as £10.50 will slur

l

you In Lhl* fa-stUuUlng. profitable busi-
ness that can lead you to the road of
.success and independence, Somes can be
established and opera led in either full or
spore time with no experience needed,
write tor full de tails and our free catalog
illustrating our nut, candy, gqm and
stamp vendors] also pin ball machines,
music boxes, etc. Write immediately to
Parkway Machine Cor para lion. Dept. 7,
623 W. North Avenue, Baltimore 17, Mary-
land.

-

BABY Khne plating for the trade only.
5 day service. Beautiful samples always
available. Thorn Plate Go-. 6260 Roma the
St,. Hollywood 3B, Calif.

YOUR O'X'h profitable home business.
Preserve live flowers to last forever. New
simple discovery. Enormous demand all
year 1

round. Tremendous profits l Light
fascinating work, send 42.00 for working
equipment, instructions, and V&iUable
kales plana. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money promptly refunded. Alfred Her-
mwftien, 210 Filth Avt.j Suite 1102A, New
York IQ. N. Y.

NOW Available! 194& edition of Official
Coiiccscsioiia Ire's Guidebook. Jam -packed
with motley- making ideas, games, formu-
las, equipment for concessions, r&UdaLde
stands, carnivals, medicine business, etc.
Buyers guide, Bend tl.M today Tor copv.
Concessionaire's Guidebook, Box 133B Sta.
13,. Toledo fl. Ohio,

POPCORN Equipment, por&to chip out-
fits, Long Eakins Company, 4960 Hi Street,
Spring field 99i, Ohio

.

NO Selling, operate vendors, amusing
profits, details fraa, Si Ever- King. Buite B,
822 Dlversey, Chicago 14, III

HOME Business making statuettes,
plaque,!, artificial marble, rubber molds.
Metallizing baby shoes, silvering mirrors.
Formula.!, Folder Iree, creative. 236 -L
Wlnnetka, Illinois.

RAISE Ginseng. Root? bring tin no
pound Circular Iree. Fezter Seed co„
Patchogue. M Y.

MAKE Monev add reasing envelopes. Our
Ipsl ructions- reveal how, Glen Glenway.
5713 End Id, Cleveland 3, Ohio .

T MAKE Big money In the mail-order
business,. You ran do the same at home
with copyrighted sVstEOl. Write me. I'll

tell you how. F. Little, R.D. ^ 1. Glen-
shaW. Penna.

ENVELOPES Addressed accurately, rea-
Epnably. Fast service. W e have capable
addressers in vour citv. Glen wav System,
&713-Y Euclid. Cleveland 3. OKId.

OWN Mirror shop llaxllver mirrors.
Glass sign making Electroplating, Sup-
ply pricftEi. John Sprinkle, V6n, Marlon.
Indiana,

READ "Advance"—The voice ot mall
order. Offers money -making opportuni-
ties. bournes- dI supply, personal guidance,
cLc. Issued monthLy, .Sample copy 2$c,
Yearly subscript Lon S2.(Mi. Advance Pub-
IkilljUg Company, 312 East 2 1st Street.
Suite 45‘D, New York 10 . N. Y.

A BUSINESS Hi >cuf &Wn hnmet Our
ch ton Leals, i>ld£ free water and cheap
"'grocery store" materia l& can bring you
over £5QD monthly earnings. Plans and
formulas free. Chvmiea DlviaLen, i26<l R,
Norton, Los Artgelea 6,

a factory In your home' garage]
M(g. and sales rights, mechanics' water-
lesa hand cleaner. I5WJ-WOO monthly. Nd
special equipment necesaary. Formula
free. Western Aircraft Mfg., Dept. D. Loa
Angalea 8, Calif.

UNPAINTEP Bootebdsi! plaqUES. slat-
ues. figurines. List. H&verty Products.
1916 8th Ave.. Altoona, Penna.
BRONZED Baby shoe mountings and

supplies. All metal brohsc book ends, pic-
ture frames, a^h trays , etc. Onyx ash
trays, desk sat*, plaques. Harden ing so-
lution, 3ft-ainp. pi &t in g rectifiers with
powerslat control, £05.00. Geared motors
lor agitation S2ti.00. Lead lined tanka.
Write for list. Hollywood Bronze Supply.
mo N. Vermont, Holly

w

cu-.j 27. Cail_L_
QUICK Money. "Repair I ns car" bat-

teries." At home! Easy too! ilatteryman.
Qraml Junction. Colorado,

34 li FROM Square foot plywood, JLES-aw
necessary. Write, Woodarts, N-3.!, Bridge^
water, Mass.

OPERATE Profitable mall order busi-
ness. Write Walter Service. 415B-A East
jja th. Cleveland 5. Ohio.

COLORGLAZED Concrete pottery made
without molds. Patented method, OmeteiT
products, novelties, tiles. Basement Icak-
sealing. Money-making projects Booklet,
details free. Men only. National Potteries
Com pany

.

Grand Rap|ds, Minnesota .

START Mailorder books hep — Every-
thing furnished 25c brings booklet,
sampled. CXcltihg ideas. General Publics-
tiona. oss mine. M. y.

£25 WEEKLY Working two hours dally.
No canvassing. No manuracturlpg. Lycke.
Box 2471 , C levy land 12, Oliio_

137 WAYS To make money, in home or
ofllce. Uuftlneja of your own,, Full partic-
ulars free. Elite Co,, 220 Grand St.. Near
York 13,

BRUSH Plating outfits c unmet to a bat-
tery. No tanks necessary. Good paying
bus j ness at houie plating autouaru. bath-
room fixtures, bicycles, reflectors, silver-
ing mirrors. No shop or experience re-
quired Outfits fu min bed. Free booklet.
Gununeiai Qo,, Ave H Decatur, III,

COPL’BLISH Lending m.u, paper. Lat-
est copy Mail Sale Advertiser and oropo-
E»]tiuit. dime. Vanroy W. Shirk, Lebanon,
Penna,

CO-PUBLISH And advertise In The
Central Mall Advertiser. Sample copy tor
stamp. Low rates. Large circulation. Bag-
by Pri nting Co ,. Georgetown. Ohio,

MATI. Order opportunities. Full or spare
time, Hundreds of ehances. No charge,
Postal brings copy. Blacks tone Prcs-3

,

Somerville, New Jersey.

MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITIES

NEW, Diffsrent mall order business.
Slatting opportunity! Complete, original,
small capital starting plan. Instructions
quarter prepaid. Everything furnished to
Start VoU- BonhEim, 610 W. 2ft4 St.. New
York 34, H. Y r

T7NPAXN'ltlD Figurines, beautiful mod-
els, finest quality, smooth, bard plaster.
Hea^onnble prices. Illustrated list fren-
chman. M2 Broadway, St, Paul 1, Minn.
T

WANTED: Party paying palenl, reoeiVE
interest. New machinery InvcnLion, Enor-
mous money-making possibility. E, II.

^chrleher, Nashville, 111.

THOUSANDS Articles Wholesale. "SUp"-
plj Source Directory" H50. Ideal StrVlcn,
Park Ridge 40. Illlno^.

$100.06 PER Square yard of cone rote.
$3.50 h tarts business, Patent pending,
Bend $1.00 now to hold territory. Refund
If mot satisfied- Holston Potteries. Ver-
mont Drive, Kingsport, Tenn.

RESIDENTS In communities of 35,000
to 50O,DOti population can earn 535 weekly
in spare time, H, E. HoWltt, 613 E,
Nebraska. Peoria. Illinois.

PAINTING! FhOtpyraph portraits on,
gloss. Instructions 25c. Gerald McNcrly,
Box 524, Rochester, Mihncsota.
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15 MINUTES lOittn advertising and
sign lettering; complete system- sign
pointer's secrets; cartooning bock; Mi
three $1.00; free circular. Abenterprkzes,
Box B75-M, Peoria. ULLholb.

uak'k gioo Per week tr more la ft mil
or spare lime baby shoe metaliEing busi-
ness el your own. Write now lot free lit-

erature on this easy to Leans highly prt>I-
j table business. Joseph B. KufillmJt, MelfiL
finishing Engineer, Stroudsburg 1%
Pen na. _
SNOWBALLS And ices. Mane them

your-aclf. Tremendous prongs, ice shaver
wills fu-jr flavors and instructions, Enough
for 50(1 snowballs' 52. tm plus 4 lbs. postage.
Free folder, The Snowball Company,
Rmiti a, Jacksonville 4. Florida.

START Homo business in spare time.
Make extra money, Experience unneces-
sary. Free literature, Personal Counseling,
Boa mi, st. Feteraburg, Fla.

START Profitable home business In
spare time. Make extra money tHiking
Golden Hamsters. Small, clean, odorless.
HtW. Unlimited market. Literature free,
Golden date Hamster?, 631-H Richmond
Street, El Cerrito, CalitornJa.

EARN Money evenings, copying and du-
plicating comic cartoons for advertisers.
Actservioe, Argyle 1, Wiscons in,

FREE oner. Cash Income for life, Write
"Succeed.*" Bax 612, Portland 7. Oregon.
FREE Bock "372 Unusual Worldwide

Uu&lne&s Adventures!" &ucc*a*full Aus-
tralia. Africa, South America. Mew Zee-.
laodJ Not hokum! Work home. "Dif-
ferent" plans. Prepare lor surprise! Fub-
Ilshers-CS. Carlsbad

,
Calif .

MAKE Extra dollars in your own back
yard l Real opportunities fully outlined.
Rush name. Pickett'S, &Z-A Sunders Drive,
Florence, Kentucky.
SOMETHING New, Silhouette pictures

an glass. Fascinating, profitable hobby.
Businessmen pay well for these decora-
tions. Details free. Rothbart, Rfr'D 4, New
Bru nswick, New Jersey,

SUCCESS Even for be^lnnera’ Tn ~Fost-
way proven mini order methods. Detail*
free. Write Hugo Hansen. 5 W. 137
Street, New York City 3(1.

HOME Sweet shop opportunity for
men. women. Fully described. Unuaual
turn Lug po&.ribiIltiE&, security. Jndepend-
once I write: Brady, 13 1 fi -a Farit Row
Emitting. New York 7, N. Y

. _
TIN cans. Turn them into cash. Nine

methods, instructions She, Charles, li-BY
Norwood, Ohio.

FISKWORMS Easy raise, bcU, hun-
dreds, millions. Instructions. 5Pc, Surface
without digging. Charles, 12-BZ, Nor-
wood. Ohio.

WIN Contests: Free information, con-
test Advisory Service, (SO E. Scott Street.
Chicago id, m.
SELL 3c Booklet for il.On. How? Write.

Van, 13 16 Wes t Genesee1

, Syracuse, N, Y.
PROFITABLE Articles mode cheaply.

Qrenstein. 1663 East 9th. Brooklyn 23,

DEPRESSION Insurance. Business of
yemr own. Poetal brings free Information.
Pru-EX, 1016 Watauga, Kingsport, Ten-
nesHt.

WIN Contest prlacs regularly 5 Others
dpi Mt brings latest Issue "Contest Fly-
er/* other revealing information. Law-
rence, 6B7 Morgan, Cnmden 4, N. J.

WOULD You pay 3%—first (350 made?
Cnlor-JltustrHlcd book "505 Odd Success-
ful Enterprises" free! Proven! W&rkhume,
Expect something oddr Pad ftp, Oceanside,
Calif.

INVESTIGATE Mall order tuni

-

ties. Detail* free. Mqy'g. 517-7th £ W.,
Washington 4, &, C,

BUILD with concrete blocks; WolEs,
garages, houses. Professional Instruc-
tions $1.W, 'DtockmaSons/' 1350 A mars

-

da, San Bernardino, Calif.

HELICOPTER. 14 1

" Rotors, rubber motor,
$4,60 dozen. $1 ,00 two samples, Helicfoy
R, 9. Dallas II,

LEARN Professional candy muting easy
method, free details. Philip Fate, Kissim-
mee, Florida

MEN—Women — "Moat everybody likes
candy." Learn to make In a professional
manner, four 3RLh ycarT Ragsdale Can-
dla. D4, Easj__ Orange. New Jersey.

ANALYZE Handwriting
Complete outfit fl (HI,

FQB-S71. Philadelphia,

for profit!
Qrapholngista,

64 POPULAR MECHANICS

DEALERS Wanted
! Bell new merchandise

item hy mail, from home. Everythnig fur-
nished! Novelty Products, x200-H Golds-
boro. Sanford, N, C-
UNPAINTED Plaster ornaments, easily

decorated. Firestone's thick, white, natu-
ral -latex LbkSte for rubber molds. Midwest
Novelty Manufacturers. 524-A East Park,
Anaconda. Mom tqna.
READ Progressive Mailtrade, the maga-

Ckne that tails how to make money by mail.
Dime brings sample and special offer.
ProgFessIve Mai [trade, Box 35T, aheboygan.
Wisconsin,

PROFIT With Larson Leal here raft.
Belt*, purses, RIO other Ideas. Largest sup-

S in u. $. catalog 10c. Larson, Dept, C,
J
S. Tripp, Chicago 51.

WIN Contest money. General Contest
Bulletin gives hundred* of tips. List*
current contest* and rule*. Sample 35c.
General Contes La, lbOfi'i- East 5th. Duluth,
Minn,

EARN Money at home! Thousands do!
"Home Worker Magazine" tells how, ,

Sample, 25c BlZtfflQre. Bax 7. 4917 Kqst-
uer. Ch icago 30

. III.
j

REBILVER Mirrors at home. Formula
35c. idea] service. Park rtidec s, Illinois.

PRIZE Contest bulletin gives various
Contents now operating, and Valuable hints.
3c stamp. National Contest Bulletin. Box
3CB6P. Miami, Florida,

PUBLISH Your own magaxlna. Hand-
some 52 page format. Well edited, illus-
trated, Cost low a* 41 00 mouth. Brings
you prestige, profits. 2Sc brings sample,
details National. Ord. Nebr,

formulas, plans, etc.

TEN Moneymaking formulas tl.OQ.
Northern Specialties, Bok 381. Eau Claire,
Wisconsin.

[

ANY Five formula*, trade secrets or
processes. $1 .DO Satlsfaction guaranteed,
£tar Enterprise, Dalton, N„ Y.

MAKE Cosmetics, perfumes, soaps, etc,

100 formulas. S3. M. Els bury, 717 N. Dcar-
bora, Chicago 19.

Id.ODtl FORMULAS And trade secrei*.
Free II teratu re, Stillman, 555 Ki ngstora
Ave., Bruoklyn 3, H. Y.

HOT Tamale. Making for profit. Par-
ticulars. BOX 384. AltPS, own,- —™—— —
MAKE—Sell cleaners, soaps, polishes,

il avers, cosmetics. No machinery. For-
mula literature free. Kemlco, Park Ridge
16. Illinois,

FORMULAS For nearly everything. Cat-
alog free. Write Creative. Winnetka, III.

PRODUCTS Analysed. Duplicated, im-
proved. Formula*. Consulting Scientific
Company. Saarthmore, Pennsylvania

.

H,0U OHTS Yon 2J monf-y-inaking pop-
cprn. candy apple formulas. We aupply
equipment. Concession Supply Company,
Dept, A. Station "B." Toledo, Ohio

. _ _____

TESTED Formulas. Interesting descrip-
tive booklet free. Font. Box 635-PM,
Terre Haute, Indiana

REAL Manufacturing formula*. Lists
free. Cummings, Chemist, Gordon AVe,,
Syracuse 4, N. Y.

PLASTICS

NEW Liquid plastic, Clear, color*. Cast
without heat. Embed flower*, insect*,
com*. £aw. drill, carve. Fascinating, prof-
itable, Uae home tool*. Bend Only 35c for
exciting neW home pbpjcot manual show-
ing how to get started. Castplite, Dept,
E-101 . Box 3P1, Wpodkt-pct, III.

PLEXIOLAB. Lucite. acetate, sheet*,
rods, tube*, jewelry findings, craft sup-
plies, over I7(W items. 35c which bring*
catalog internal carving raider, Informa-
tion On fabricating plastic*, deducted
from first order. Plastic Parts. Dept.
R-2A59, 1157 g. Kings highway, St, Louis.
Mo.

LUCITE Scrap 1t
JF x I'i" x W approxi-

mute, suitable interim] carving, Jtweiry,
5Do pound and postage. C Ji C Enterprises,
132 Rumaey Road, Yonkers, New York..

PLEXIGLAS, Lucite, clear, masked
sheets 12* x. 12" 1/ 16-HOc. 3/16-
!l.40f Vi-Sl.701 3

fl -l2.60; 'i-13 40 paat-
PiiJd. Free list. MSiliiruEm order *3.0*. Col-
ors add I Off . Mercer PlaXLiC Company, 'IS

Irving Court, Trenton lfi, N. J.

PLASTIC; Pleilglft*; Lucite; sheet and
scrap. Scrap 20c per lb Up. Special ax-
sortment ii.DO, Write for price list and
free fabricating manual. Regal PlOstLcs
Supply Company. Dept. B d 720 Main Streat,
Kan*a^ City, Mo.

INJECTOR Press. Rapid l Inexpensive!
Salable abjecta cost 1/10C! sample, free!
Technlerslt, liifi common wealth, Boston
34 1

Mass, ^
LIQUID Plastic, Eeautilul results' iij

half hour, Embed photographs, coi ns
keepsakes. Make solid object*. Clear, col-
ors. Complete kit (3.25. Krp? talon Plastics.
Bax 2W , Dept. P-$. Wilmette. IllinolB.

PLEXIGLAS. Write for free price Hat,
The Unique Glass Shop, 30& Cowardin
Ave. . Richmond 34, Virginia.

COLORED Plastic catalog Of finished
masterpieces, carving Instructions, supplies.
You produce professional Jewelry and gifts
Profitable line, for hobbvint*. seiiwis
dealer*, salesman. Only isc, For the
"Mrs." instruction* and material for
making birds Of paradise 50c. Plastic Mart
2443 East 34th fit., Oakland. Calif,

LUCITE, Plexiglas—Any c l3C sheets
massed. Square foot cost 1/18™ 95c: 3^
$1,35; 5/10 1

' (1.52: Va" (l.Wr up to 1^
available. Coloi^ add 10 r

.if-, include 16^
postage. Almac Plastics, 230 Fifth Avenue
New York J , M, Y.

BARGAINS In plastics. Lucite. Plexi-
gla*. CftUilln. Many colors and SlKC5 De-
tails free. George PI astir*. &P38A George
Bt. H Chicago 34. Dl.

PLASTIC. Sheets, rod*, tubes, etc. Free
list. Plastic Supply Ca., 3Ml N Grand
Blvd., 3t. Louis- 7, Mo.
PLASTTC Materials and &uppliea for

your hobby or business. Catalog and tn-
terns' earn Hf instructions free Art Plas-
tic* of Calif.. 8125 East 14th Street Oak-
land 3, CttUf.

INTERNAL Carved roses. Orchids,
(iwans, goldfish, biltlerfiles. eto. Jewelry
and gifts. Crystal Fio-ml Novelty Co.,
Bound Brook. New Jersey.
PLASTICS — Supplies, findings, shell*.

Illustrated fabrSOatirg manual, bargain
catalog, H»C. Gem -O' -Lite- Box 686F
North H&tlywtKtd, cafif.

PLEXIGLAS—12 J
' Ji 12"' Masked sheets

I/ir,-!l,&Q J li"-*L2B, 3/lfl
,

'-Jl.55,
13.85. Include 10^ -pOstagf?. Dyes, rods
tutrfa, luminous JJOWders, carving blanks,
drills, Jewelry findings. Free catalogue
Craft Plastics. Somerville. New Jersey,

CHEMISTRY
NEW Idea chemical and apparatus out-

fit* for home experimenting Photo-stalea
mlcmarques, chemicals, biological and lab-
oratory supplies in email quantities. Cata-
log 15c. Established John H. Winn,
I24A West 33rd Street. New Yojk. N- Y ,

CNEMICALB, New. used supplies. Cat-
alog lOc, refunded, first order, Atlantic
Laboratory Bupply, yi TYenham, Boston
Jf. Mas*.

NEW catalog: ChomiRtry. mineralogy,
biology. iQc. Tracey Laboratories

,
Evan*-

ton, Illinois,

NEW iJltJOfa ttUry supply esialng- of
chemical* and apparatus. Contains many
thou sand* of Item* with Illustrations.
Send 25c. Standard Seicnco Supply Com-
plhy

, _
1 232 N. PaqTlnft St.

u
Chicago 22, III.

CHEMICALS And apparatus for indus-
trial, analytical, and private laboratories
catalog ISc, Depl. M-5D, Biological Sup-
ply Co 1176 Mt. Hope Ave,, Rochester,
1. N. Y.

HANDBOOK For chemkal experiment-
ers, iilUEtrateci hundred! at expertm enta
50C. Experiment booklet 15o. Supply cat-
alog 5c. Rrading Sclcntiflc: Company
Reading. Penn a.

HELP WANTED
boys Wanted. Over *2.00 hourt Sell

name plates for front -doors Free sample
Write Dept. 4B, National Engravers, a 14
Summer, Boston, Mass,

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS To Hell n fast moving Item

Acclaimed by users throughout the coun-
try. Exclusive territories open for honest
proven salesmen, Big profits, to aggres-
sive agent*. If you can seEl, then this j{
your opportunity. Write today.
Waxer Company. Dept PH-3, 4451
Ave.., Chicago 3fl, Illinois,

COLORFUL, attractive, rcadv^made
signs. Ama&ing seller*, good profit, 0
Garfield, 5534 5th St. N. W . Washington

PE-ODGRIZER — Refrigerator and Jce-
bt>* unit. Sell finest, retails $2,-do and
profit 100 to 3W.f,. Exclusive torritory.
write L. A. Muffler. Continental Bldg.,
Lon Angclc*.



WRITE 3 Words—cull*Ct $9.95. Mate
$9.95 on ID-second demonstrations to mtir^

chains. Write or. glass frith Amazing
Magic Crayon anti prea-to—ft 5-color Ad-
vertising Mewite takes lire tind glows
1 Eke ft brilliant Neon SignJ Thrrt sales a
day fttid £23 -U 5 caraflt IS for “lazy" men.
Wartcrt. call double or triple that araoum.
Don't wait. Rush, penny peat-card lor lull
detail*, tumpleie Sale* Kit — ail free.

Maxllume Co., Dept. LC-fi*. i25 W, Huh-
b
L
aj^_SU

;

!_ChlcaB^ 19 ,
UU

BIG Money career. Sell guaranteed
Nylon uniforms'—white, colors. No raves!-
mtnl, Highest commissions, Easy. quick
flaJea to Waltr-es&fcfl, beauty shops, hotels,
nurses-, etc. Complete variety fabrics.
Exclusive styles. Free cataLOg fifties kit.

Upland ITnlform
,

25s Wtil 35th Street.
Dept, Q-S . New York,

A DRESS -For you frith every 3 you order
for yourself anti family. Amazing new

S
L-un. Everything free. ITarford Frocks,
ept, D-B128, Cincinnati. Ohio.

PLASTIC Tablecloth, covens, curtains,,

drama, baby pants. bowl covers and other

E
lastic articles Selling ILK<- wildfire! Make
i g money now l Free details. Write L dfc

M Co., Dept , 5B -E. oio St. Charles,
Si. Louis, M o.

LOOK Herd Wanted—Men and worn eat

to start In business on credit. Sell Some
UtMt farm -homo products. Thousands our
dealers new make quick sales,, big profits*
For particulars write Raw] Sigh's, Dept,
E- 192- PPM, Freeport, III.

PE Renew'al headquarters for all maga-
zines. Handle everything at home. Big
profits, NO experience. No capital need-
ed, Free catalog tells how. Write Mr-
Gregor Magazine Agency, Dept. 126,
Mount MOrfls^IjL
YOUR Success story come true! 51. tMJ-

£;!.(} advance commissions selling popular
priced quality Shoes. Bonus, Amazing fea-
tures, 70 styles entire family. Experience
unnecessary. Free outfit, mbench Shoes,
IOC. Boa Lori

,
Maas

.

I'LL Put A "shoe store business" in

your pocket L Nation 'a leader trams you to
make big money! Fit men. women. Free
sample outfit— Write today! Consolidated
Shoe system, Dept, s-3ie, Chippewa tails,
Wis.

NEW ' Sponge" dish cloth. Replaces
messy dish rags. Banishes dish w ashmg
drudgery. Lightning seller. Samples sent
on t r. al. K ns tee 119, Akron. Ohio.
" pocket Pa-i: Replaces pocket knives.
New, sale, beaut Iful. Always razor sharp.
FiOc seller- 32 1'.r profit. $15.00 up daily.

Agents, salesmen, -distributors. Sample,
elaborate fifties KLt 2.5c . Nelson Company.
Moore Bldg., St. Paul 2, Minn.
HOTTEST 3Bc I Lam on the market,

Write National Sales Ac Service, GfCeli-
vi tie, Fenna,
EVERYDAY Cards. Earn &5.Q0 With

every ten $1.0(1 boxes of everyday cards
yon iel L, Alan new plastic cardi, personal-
ized stationery , note paper and wrappings.
Betid for samples today. Howard P, Ellis,

Dept. FM-5, Pitman , New kersey,

MAN Or woman. Fastest selling item on
the market. Selling direct- a Venetian,
blind cleaning tool. Can cam st(h}. $ti (tb

an hour full or part illliC. Mvstlc Banks
Co-, $491 Drexel. Chicago 15, 111 .__
AUTO seat covers, Strong fahnes with

leal heretic trim. Plftf-tlc piping. Tailor-
Lzed io fit anv car. Direct from nur fac-
tory

:
up to &ck; saving, write for free

circular. Agents Wauled. National Proc-
ess. Hempstead. Long Island. _

NitWEST Money making scasklldU, Bell
blind painted ties with personal Shit Lai.

I, DO "J profit. Experience unnecessary,
Special offers. Write for free 20 page
catalog complete line ties, tnUfflers,
Philip's Neckwear. 20 West 22nd St,, Dept.

' B -34. New York 10.

pinking Shears brine big profit*! Full
or part time dealers, canvoaiera, brush
salespeople, etc. wanted. Jftrlan Company ,

5-H Beckman St., New York T.

SALESMEN—Pus yourself In line for
big money. reai future, Keep stores sup-
plied wills &c- ihc to >1 counter goods. Na-
tionally advertised merchandise- Top
profits for you, merchants, Liberal deals
boon! sale? Sideline or full time. World's
Products . Dept, 10-S, Spencer, Ind,

EARN Cash during Spare time. Si'll gift
Trappings, birthday, illness, everyday
cards to neighbors. Profits to HjQ'J- plus
bohUs. Send 25c for sample box. Birchard,
27A Lteter, Springfield, Mass,

SELLS On sight. New reversible plastic
table cloth. Patented. Write Bcla-Plastic
Products Co. . 350 West 25th Street, New
YfJrk 1, N. Y.

INSTANT Acting Fireball fog type auto-
matic fire extinguisher smothers fires.

Beautifully designed. Volume seller at

only M.EO. 3505 Hope. Los Angeles 1 ,

HOME Agents. Power mower; only
79. &&. Terms, Bells on sight, Bales kit

ree. Smith Agency, 450 -C* Excelsior
Springs, Mb.
AMAZING Seller; hHhome mechanics

palm kit." No competition, Not sold In

stores. Splendid profit. Andersen. Box
3331, Merchandise M art,_c hicago _54.

MAKE More money ! Sell 1949 everyday
assortments, PloatiC cards. Personalized
napkins and stationery. Free portfolios,

Comnoifislon. Rschar'e. ISA Ea*t 16. New
York 3 .

NYLON Uniform*, Immediate delivery*
l to mediate profits. Sell to doctors, den-
tists, nurses, waitresses, beauticians,
housewives, Free scales tit, Superior Fab-
rics, Dept. P&. 393& Market, Philadelphia
4, Penns. _
$HW WEEKLY—New complete, modern

f

il&atlc line. Tabled otlis, etc —over 25
terns. Every home prospect. iob j

. f profit.

Free samples. Ciirwell, 330- C So, Wells,
Chicago 6,

$3.00 HOURLY SHOW Log Fl reslOite Velon
hand hag; open* Into large shopping bag.
Fastest, seller in America. Women buy
several lor elite. Commissions advanced
dally. Sample furnished. LlN&rd, 179-G
West Washington, Chicago 2,

BIG Cash cpfickr In field! 4 rapid-
fire money makers- Modern Wonder Book
of Knowledge; only complete war history;
new Home Medico] Book; special Illu-

minated Bible. No personal delivery. Get
full facte. Universal House, imo-i Arch
Si., Philadelphia, Penna .

AGENTS, Distributors; Huge profits

!

Sensational, new' ''combination, shopping
bag-purse." Lightnlng-fo&t seller! Other
merchandise; novelties! Royalty, Box
1-743, Passaic, M. J,

SENS ATIONA I Non- elect r|r.-ft| lmt filar

alarm for dnora or windows. Sells on fight
or sound, Ratgilfi i3.t)S, Attractive, sturdy.
Millions of pi'oopects. 100' ^ profit. Un-
touched market. Write Roberteon Cum-
Pftny. «8 N t.aaalle. -Chicago I, fltinoiq.

LEARN Mailorder. Dollar maker Lips.

Free ihlormatlsn. Diehl’s. Buffalo 4. New
Y'ork.

LOOK! Make money all year round sell-

ing personal initiated indi vldus llaed belts,
buckles, cap badges. Western buckles, tie

holders ,
name plates. 20M emblems to-

ChOOfte. TS1P profits, -whole qr part time,
F Leave write today special outfit offer.
Hook-Fust Specialties, Box 1425, Dept. 6.
Providence, _R_ L Established 1915.

NEW 1 Hardware, Plumbers' Item. Par-
ticulars free. Lincoln, 1 IJ A South 19 th,

Fhi ladelphlft $.

CASH rn Oh brand new idea. Person-
plLjed keepsake noles. Samp lea, free. Ltn-
colncraft. Dept, PM. Whitestone, N Y.

AGENTS. Dlstributbrs, jobbers, stop!
Never buy plastic ap roils, tablecloths, etc.

Utltll you get our new tow prices. They’re
amazing. Riddel Sales company , 1133

A

East 63rd Street, Chicago 37. IlllnoEB.

BUY ThPiisands of nationally adver-
tised products direct from manufacturers.
Write for "Huy Direct and Save." Con-
sumer! Assn . lig-F Investment Bldg,*
Pit te burgh 22, Fenna.

AGENTS Make big money selling "Ear-
BudS'’ the perfum-e CArring fiensatlon, Nsw
dvalgns. Particulars free. MmuL Inc.. 22
Minot. Dorchester 22, Mass.

QUALITY Plastics at lower prices! Prov-
en hits in tablecloths, aprons, garment
bags, utility covers. Free catalogue Ml

5

Acclaim. Products. 2£ HiElsldo Ave,, New
Vqrit U. N. Y.

MIDGET Bible. Lord’s prayer; sold fin-
ish. Dclaite. sample 25c postpaid. Mark,
]&:l-D Fuller Building. Philadelphia 3.
Penna,

AMAZING Seller r Fast profits I Hottest
automobile accessory. No competition
Details free- Simon Brothers, 19Q8 South
Broad way. St. Lo uis 4.

BIO Profits. Retractable ball point pen.
43 6ft per dozen. Metal Products Mlg.

,
3057

B road way. New York, W. Y,

BOYS, Girls, Earn money In your spare
time. Nq Investment,- Melftl Stampers, Box
632 5. Los Angeles 55, Calif.

OWN Your Own business. Sell men's
neckwear, spare or full time. Small In-
vestment; big profits. Free catalogue. Ra-
dio city Neckwear, Dept. M. 112 w= 50th.
New York 19. N. Y.

FREE Nylons given if KefidcOt hosiery
runs nr apftgsl World's only women's
hosLcry sold with written guarantee amaz-
ing everybody. Mere wortSft COUld not ex-
press unbelievable money-makLng oppor-
tunity. Fantastic earnings become reality,
Armstrong earned $2v2 In it days. Wfttlcina
sent 92 orders in one day. Imagine re-
placing hosiery free regardless of caiute

—

whether tisa or abuse! Truly fifties dyiift-
uhlv iur tcrnhc protits Even it you never
sold before, three magic words: "Guaran-
teed AiiajiLHt Everything" will open doora
lor you — make women listen and pour
money in your pocket. Complete line from
Sheer^t to tervite U5-20-30-40-60 denierj
all lengths 29 to 35 inches—latest colors—
Beamed full (aahionpd and seamless. No
competition because Kcndex guaranteed
hymns not sold 111 stores. Abo complete
Line men’s hosiery actually guaranteed for
one lull year! Nothing Like this -anywhere,
includes rayon, nylon, lisle, wool, cotton.,
mixtures, etc. All styles, patterns, colors,
prices to please everybody. Thousands
shipped daily, JM.-ouo pama constantly in
stock for fitet delivery. Ovsr 3D years in
business, You heed uti money or experi-
ence. Nothing Lu pay nOW or LUlt SltOWT
ire-e outfits. Write urduri. Wo deliver and
Collect, Big advance cash plus huge bonus.
Earn money spare or full time—excl naively
or slda lino. No rpstrictioiLH. Bccume man-
Hgcr--appomL others to sell for you—earn
steady Income on their sales, Complete
money- making out fits including ;a Lesbooks
in color* samples- of hosier materials, etc,
lurriLEhed tree and prepaid. SimpLy mail
name and address to: Kcndex company,
Babylon 53, N. Y.
SENSATIONAL New, plastic purse -sec-

retary sweeping the country, Big cash
profit Oil quick $1.25 and 11,75 sales.
Amazing beauty, welded construct lou,
self-rtu! pockete. Free sample offer. Boule-
vard Art, 75 West Van Huren, Dept, P-5*
Chicago;

MEN—Women. New sensational floor
mop. So clean to uk woman enn wash
floors in evening gown. No drip or aplash.
Magic Mop Co., Dept. 143, Chicago 17. IJII-

noia,

FASTEST, Easiest acltllif item ever of-
fered man-market i Amazing new piantic
Llc-Trol; placed in neck of liquor bcurh-
autOmallCftlly

,
accurately, nulekly meas-

ures and pouts drink; instantly adjustable
to any elite drink up to ounce; no jigger
needed, no bother, no spillage-. Nothing
like it; lo Show It, is to sell it. at $1.39;
j’D’jr profit hall. Sensational demons; ml. nr;

sell .scores daily, office £0 office; sell hun-
dreds o-n noon- hour nt Plante cmployinB
men. Big added earning* selling whole-
sale to dciilvrs. Free details. Marncyte,
Dept- M-L Hox fiBh Ogden , Utah
SURPLUS’ Household IfiC. Retailer 3 doz.

$1.00. Sample iGe pOGipaid. No Carre*-
pcndcnce. Dcs Bales. Diamond Ave,. Hicka-
vl lie. V. Y.

FREE Samples. Big profits a how Lug
amazinp glow -in -the -dark sv^eci-al t lex

,

l rouse numbers, pictures
.
plastic novelties,

religious and nursery objects, etc. Largo
muiLufiuTurrr. Mudison Mills. 303 Fourth
Ave., New York 10. N. Y.

BEWING Machine electrification kit.
Nationally advertteed. iSu.fi Good House-
keeping Gyararity Seat. Can be demon-
btrateef and sold In 5 minutes. Make at
least $5 per sale, For complete detail*
write today to Brownell Distributors, lnn. H

Dept. PM. 305 Can*! St-., New York 13,
N- Y-

FREE Water and our concentrates,
make flavors, lotions, shampoos, 125 prod-
ucts.. Labels. buttles supplied, Quiilfo*
E20U3Q Rus&c]

j

H_ Dc trol L_ _
BIG Money—Fast

! Self quality plosllc
tabLecLotfia (from S4.no downh curtains
aprons, etc. Factory prices. Ftee samples

i

Durever, 203-C Albany Ave., Brooklyn 13*
N. Y.

MEXICAN Feather pictures. Unusual
novDlty. Sl.Ofl (stamru;'l bring;; S2.ft0 worth
samples, dotaLLs. 'ReEunded If un.mllxfied,
Aztec An-P. Apartfldo 762, MeKiCfl dtr,

SELL BV mail books, novelties, bar-
gains! Readv made elrcuzar service] Large
profits! Catalog freer Elfco. 432 North
We!

I

s. Cbiinnu Iff.

BIO Money selling east iron and alu-
minum conking utensils direct to enn-
eiimEr, exclusive designs. Free illustra-
tions. Jones Machine & Foundry Co..
Cbthtariocigq 2. Term.

MAGIC Cleaner — Laundry Soap deal.
Holler than a firecracker. Big profits.
SumpEt free. Eestco. 4642 No, Central, Chte
eftgo,

MAY 1$49 65



AGENTS; Stamping names on poekct-
key protectors, Sample check, with your
name, address, 2&c, Stamping outfits.

Emblem checks
,
check-Iob& L name pl&te-S,

Hart Miff. Co,. 303 DfgmTF St,, Brooklyn,
N. V. _____
PHOTO-Salcsmen-a gents. Sell beauti-

ful hand- colored plft&iic enlargements.
Collect deposit, we deliver. Profitable
.ildvilm-. Send card, Jot free sample kit.

Novel Portrait Oo.. 3343 North Ave.. Clil-

CftBO, 111. ______
GOLD Lacquered window sign letters.

Large sites penny earn. Naiv toils. Abso-
lutely beautiful, Free samples, Atlas. 54-4

W; 79th, Chicago 30.

EXCELLENT sideline for printing and
advertising salesmen, Decal comanta name
plates In small quantities. Great aemsnu.
Also, mgtc money with our line Of ftUlQ-
mohij# iDlllft-U and t-ign Letters. Free
sample*. "Ralco" XL-ftoxbury, Bouton
lfr r Mass.

AGENTS—3M'-c Profit selling genuine
(told window letters; stores and offices.

Fret- samples, Metallic Letter Co., 43EI-.B

Nun li Clark. Chi cago.

AGENTS, Make more money. Write to-
day for I tee package uf colorful gift

curds; and receive our fast selling assort-
ment of everyday card* on approval. Big
profits selling our line of £hopping and
vanity bag;1

;. Mother Goose pup-upS mul
record., children's books, napkins, coaitoPS,
greeting cards, gift wraps, stationery. Act
nowJ Get acquainted with onr fast selling
line. F&itnumr Corporation , Department
P5. 200 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N, V,

REPRESENTATIVE Wanted by seat cov-
er manufacturer. Mono, I1&45 Santa MUlHCA
IfIvci,

,
Hollywood, Calif.

high-grade salesmen

$20 TO $30 A day easy; tensed tonal new
Raised Letter Nameplate. beautifully
framed in mahogany; amazing seller to
homes, stores. offices, etc. Get our Le&lcd
plan. Write Raised Letter Metal Company,
Dcpl. 13, Fox Bldg.. Philadelphia 3. Penua,

AMAZING Liquid auto wax and cleaner.
Simply wipe It off—so easy you can use
cleansing tissue. Distributors, jobbers,
salesmen, Samples $1,00. Master Products.
125 S.E, 30th Place, Portland 15. Oregon,

ADVERTISING P-oofc marches—Cash
In on big demand; sell union label
matches, Cut- lor all businesses add
political partus. Tree powerhouse selling
kjt, low prices, protection gu&ttfiteed on
repeal Outers, Cash eOlumiS-iiuiia. Superi-
or Mitch CO„ Dept M-4B. 753U Green-
wood. Chicago
SELL Calendars how 1

, He Ihf first Hi your
district. Good sideline ut Inll time. Every
business wants them. Few calendar -aLfS-
men are on I he road now Which means
more sales for you. Fleming Calendar Cu„
M3P Curl Oge Grove, Chicago 37.
' MANUFACTURER'S Age r.fs. Dry wash,
waterless hand cleaner. Sell to industry,
dealers, Jobbers. Ridgefield Chemical F run-
ners Cotiipasiv tin- . KLcigetU’hl, New Jon-ty

.

SELL Ultra-blue stock signs, to- stores,
man slogans, comedy, general. fell eIOU-1

,

"luir cost, tie, rolls 35c. Make money, is

samples Ultra-blue signs '"Tall"
1

$1,05
postpaid, Levy, 8 West P roadway, Dept.
484. New York City TO.

.SELL Sewing machine motor kite.
Wholesale suppliers, Mi soar, Specialty,
PM BOS 334, Williamsport. Fenna
80AP Bayer, stainless street . re- unable.

Send 20c for two and dealers prices. Lang,
633 Fift h . LtmiiVillt, Ky.

UP To $50 00 in a week and tailored suit
for yourself without paying one cent. Write
for plan. Progress Tailoring Co., Dept.
S-2L7, Congress At Throop. Chicago 7, III.

B0I860E9 Sharpeners. Fast 280 toller.

Mkt. 74 Park. Webster, New York.

SALESMEN—Sldcll ncT Earn 13.000 next
S months selling calendars, advertising
specialties. Buyers everywhere, Big comm,
advanced. Ship plea free. ConiHU.-nlal Cal-
endar, 542-A South Dearborn, Chicago.

FANS- -Filns. Salesmen making $50.00 to
ilOO.OQ per day selling our electric fans,
sump pumps and printed self -Ml eking ad-
vertising tape. Write to Universal Fun Co..
Inc., Peru, Indiana.

SPRAY-WAY; Sensational new com-
pound 1 pint mokes ’a gal toil; retail*
*1.30. Cleans rugs, car upholstery Demon

-

felffitiCn doe* the selling. *1.00 brings
S ample lmtn.li- tiprus sales plan. Spray-Way
C&., Dept. 38. 43 01 No. Vincent Ave

,

Minneapolis 12, Minnesota

66 POPULAR MECHANICS

SALESMAN B>.'13 automobile Specially
4 ' Dandy' 1

book-cooler and, back-rest. Ev-
ery Automobile owner wants one Can make
reasonable salary. Write P.D. Bo* d, Co-
lumbus, Ind,

STOP! Want to make money all year
round selling a complete line, wool uni-
forms. shirts, caps, tits, badges, 2040
emblems, persona) Ini Haled buckles, belts,

nd hundred? of other CMy-to-wU Items?
Seles kit furnished. Please write today,
1 look -Fast Company,. Boa 480PM. Rbanokc.
Y*+
SELL Chemicals laverns thru Jab-

bers. Override. All you sell la free, less
jobber commissi mi. or bf jobber. Sample
5 Che. HLesem Chemical, tir Vliel, Milwau-
kee;

MAKE J2M Weekly apd over taking or-
ders outstanding quality metallised baby
shoes. Free starting outfit. MftfuOti's
Bronze Art. I0.V?A Lewis. Lang Beach 13,
Calif.

SALESMAN! Make over (3D,Ofi i day.
Sell nationally advertised addin* machine
for only 512.95. complete. A desk model
portable, precision built, fully guaranteed,
every inch a business marlllJte. Easy to op-
erate, easy to sell, e&ijr for you to make
big money at 49T profit! For life-size
color photo and fit! I details, write today
to Lightning Adding Machine Co., Inc,,
Dept, ZD-7, 543 So. Spring Street, Lw An-
SALESMEN Earn lion per weak up

calling o3i stores and Individuals. Selling
ventilating equipment Everyone a pros-
pect. Write for fret* 3d pftgc catalog and
Uhtris. No investment required Appliance
Distributing Company, 103 Walton St,,

i Atlanta. Qa Dept. MS,
POFcORN Machines, all clccirlc urUUj,

ppa 33 li t, masters. Onrsmelcorn, heating ap-
pliflpces. Northside Bales, indlanoli,
Iowa,

NEW Jobs open in Rffiltlgl Send name,
address lor five free issue!! of Opportunity
Maga/lnn's money -making guide, listing
huntfredg of companies Who’ll pay you
welt, full nr part -time, NO eKpcrience
needed. Opportunity. 21 E. Jackson, Dept.
17. Chicago 4. UL
BIG MohcV taking ordera, Shlrta, ties,

fott, pants, Jack els. swelters, shoes uni-
forms. etc, Sales equipment free. Expe-
rience unnecessary. Nimrod. 4622 -aN
Lincoln, Chicago

EDUCATIONAL AND INSTRUCTION

BE A hydraulics expert! Colored lllUS-
trollons, Ea-?y to underr-tanri. IJLagrtiina
Of the DC -3, DC -6. Const ell a tl on. and
Con va l r -Liner, Mall add with S3. 85,
World Press, 1817 California St... Denver,
Col u

,

"HOW To Break and Train ItbrfifS
ri
--

A

book every farmer and horseman F-haiiid

lut'.r It j.> fret1

,
no obligalion .smiply

mldre^, Bchtv School of Horse map^hju,
Dept. 110&, Fleas&Dt Hill. Ohio.

ANYBODY Cad paint: Simplified home
course Oils. Begin nem, Zhulins, Catalog,
supplies list free. Technocratic School
Color, Studio PVjX, York Harbor. Maine.
EXPORT) Leam at Ime from estab-

lished world iratlcr. Big pa^Ung posltanna.
Your own profit able world -wide business
bv mall order wllhout capital; or travel
abroad. Experience unnecessary. Free
booklet. Melllnger, 105W, Hre Angel« 24,
CatlL

BE A real estate broker through home
study or classroom instructjoti Write
lur free bock. Approved for veterans.
Weaver School of Real Estate, IS E.
Rersjyfna Rd,. u&k CP-5, Kansas City 8,

MO.
NOW YoU can have an office. Many earn

Up to £5,D0G-S15.A0& annually in the collw-
t inn business. Learn by heune study course.
Cspericnce unnccessaD'. Write for free
bull cl In. No u bl i ifa ' ion Franklin Credit
School. Dept. 228-E . Roanoke 7, Virginia .

MAKE Dp to *30- t4D week as a i mined
practical purser Learn quick ly ui home.
Booklet fret' Chico SO School of Nursing,
Dept, M-5. Chicago.

STAMMERING Corrected, Booklet gives
full information, write: Will jam Dcnni-
son . 543 -A Ja rvis 5t,, Toronto, Out.

HOW To cgsi aluminum, silver or rule!
rings Instructions 25c. Lmickncr. Eos
574-B, Groat Falla. Mont.
GET U, 8, Gov't Job! Security, big start-

ing pay. Prepare a l home no w*
r err local

™mi=. Free 4&-pa«c book, sample tesla.
Write; Franklin Institute, Dept, P24.
Rochester. N Y.

INTERNATIONAL Ajid other USfld cor-
respondence courses bought, sold, rented.
Free literature. Baker, AS0&-B Wlnthrup.
Chicago 40.

GOOD Job* and a fl/OUhd substantial
future await you In hotel and Institutional
field. Men and women—all ages-—needed
for well-paid poBiilons that oner color,
ejtcltcmcnE, over-new and fascinating
duties. Record breaking travel means even
greater opportunity for trained men and
women in hotels, clubs And Institutions*
Lewis School receiving calls lor manager?,
assistant, manauers, sit- wards, hoaies-ses.
purchasing agent a and && other types of
tmpcinftLlt jjosltjons! Ftojm COftkl to coast
there are Important positions that offer
hpleEidjd opportunities for Advancement In
ft business where you are tiol- dropped be-
cause you are over 48, Previous experience
proved unnecessary] No need to leave your
job to Qualify, a good grade school edu-
catlon, plus Lewis Training tmoJlflea you.
al home, in spare time. Our National
Placement Bureau helps to place you—and
O'Ur amazing cerllflcd Job Plan—actually
certlfiee you will

,jmake good"' when
placed. Write today for Free book) Vet-
erans; Course approved for VeLeran'a
Training. Lewis Hu-Lel Training School,
Room PE -3 68, Washington 7, D, C, t First
wnd only SchtMfi of it? kind—now m its
33 rd year*)

BECOME A Doctor of Psychology or
Metaphysics. Teach secret ul cotitentoLcnt.
happiness. Win degree of I't.D, or MaD,
tioLte tneutal worries. Free book. College
of Universal Truth. S143-C North Clark,
Chlcagty,

HOME Hturtj, cour%e. drug less lhorafiy.
Free Iherature InniUute Of Drugle^S
Therapy, Tama., Iowa,

3B0tf USED Up-to-date cwrea pondence
COur&L-s. Cat. fKJc- EG. Elmsford, N- Y.

LEARN Spanish qutckly, easily. Simpli-
fied lessons. Details free, Persona! COUP-
aeling. Boa 1411, S t. Fctcraburg.
DRaFT’INCi—

L

earn at, home; 5pare time,
Monroe Imtltute, Alton, IllknosS.

SCIENCE Of memory amazingly aim-
lUlfied. Atialyals and report. Free explana-
tory booklet ''Art of Memory Develop-
ment/' !4enarolfl#y Studio. 2015-P Sunny-
alde A ve,, Chicago 25^ Illinois.

Earn Extra money, working with fig-

Write Jimmy Sherrod, Pave L Ga.

PHOTOGRAPHIC Mind! A marc, dirts,
learn e Facts, figures, names stick like
burrs W'llh Super me mury. Write Thor
Books, Mj, Box J 1210, Chicago,

SPANISH Quick! yT wTlh Speed -O-Waj'
phonograph recurtla. Complete Course
S7-9&, f-'ree folder. Speed -O-Way, Dept,
113, Box 230 i. Houston 1, Tes qa ,

PRACTICAL Course- -Automobile ra-
diators, repairing. rvfl'jfltig. cleaning,
Ral pit _H pn di7

. ^Gftl t ,_Cfthad (k;

INVESTIGATOR Training. Phillips Se-
cret Service System 1&171J North Kenneth.
Chicago 3i9. Illinois,

MEDICAL Laboratory technicians in
great demand. We truLn you Ln your own
liumc. Catalogue free. Imperial Tfch-
nkal Institu te. Box 973-J, Austin, Texas.

LEARN Auctioneering by mail. Twenty
copyrighted lessons and recording*. Sam-
ple lesson sent Iree, Diploma Nelson Auc-
tion School, Renville, Minn.

dENTaL Technician'? practice kit Arti-
ficial teeth, plastic, etc. instruction! in-
eluded. Grant Laboratory, S-3I& W. 7th,
Los Angeles. Calif.

HOME BLblc course. Simple, helpful.
Instructive. Total cost $4.00 ’ncludes
Lextbooks. atul Loncrv, esamSna t ions, cer-
Lllleate. 81.00 start* you. or simply request
prospectus. The Bible Study School. 378
Vim h nu ten st ryei, Paterson I. N. j

BE A mathematical wisard. Add columns
Instantly. True del ails. Vanderdrlfl, 517
LIul'oLu Place. Orange 2, New Jcrxy.

PIANO Tuning pays. Learn this profit-
nbtc profesalon at hamc, Our Toiiometer
and mechanical aids make learning eajty.

No kpoisrlfdge music neeex^ar v tUploma
gran Lad. Largest and oldest xrhntil—StUh
year, 0,7, approved Wrjlf for hrmklpt.
Niles Bryant School. 78 Bryant Bldg..
Washington 18* &,C,

BOOKKEEPERS! Increase your earn-
tugs" Operate your own simplified ' 'Dol-
lar- A -Week" btrekk et'i 1 1 rie and las service.
Full or snare lime. Details. Ir^e. No obli-
gation. Ellis BOX 200, Ceti&r G rove. North
Carolina.

LINGUAPHONE Mokes InngUftgM easy.
At home learn to speak S-panlsln. Portu-
Kue&r. Ilttliu.il. French . German. Rus-
sia-!. by riutck, easy Lingua phone Conver-
sational Method. Save time, work, mortify,
Ltnguaphone correspondence course? arc
available to veterans under n 1, bill of

rights. Stud for free book Slate If G.I,
Llngimnhonp Institute, 83 RCA Bldg-*
New York. 20. N, Y.



USED Correa p-Q]idfl"ice courses acid books
baUK-ht, sold, rented and exchanged. Cat-
alog tree. Lee Mountain. PlEgah, Alabama,

SECRET Investigation, Experience ml-
tieceOHary. Invcst-Jgiliors particulars free.

Cir-Otae Wagner, M 125 Wset 4lSth. New
York,

PLAYS, STORIES. MANUSCRIPTS

I WART New writers to cash checks
ottered daily. The easiest, way to write
lor pay. No previous experience neceosary,
Pret det&U*. Saunders M. Cummings,
468-11 independence Bklg., Colorado
Springs, Cult?.

BUSINESS SERVICE

NAME A)l(f address—10 or more mttciU-
fact-Urera Of Any Hem. Guaranteed. Send
dollar. Lang' 6 Lists. $33 Fifth, LoUlSS'lHe.
Ken Lucky.

CENTRAL American moil address.
Business And private; profitable. Inexpen-
live, Carlos Ltebhabcr, Velcan-Buen.ee
Aires. Costa Rica.

.
A.

" INCORPORATE Your business. free de-
LnilS. Tax Research Bureau, inc,, Dela-
ware Trust Building. Wilmington. Dela-
ware.

SPECIAL SERVICES

LETTERS Rem ailed from Miami, 25e;
cards 10c. Bend stamped mall Id Box
fl[}4, Coral Gables

,
Florida. __

FLORIDA Mulling address. Letters re-
ceived, forwarded. Three postcards 25c.

Personal Counseling. Box 1411. St, Fetors-
burg. Fla.

WE Receive, remall letters; S3.GO
monthly Of 25c each, “Hawkins." L3Q0
Taylor. Washington 11, D, C,

WORKING And detail drivings made.
Engintrcrintf services, Send sketch or speci-
fications lor estimate, Engineer Associates,
Dept. A, 155 CQbb Ave.. Decatur, III,

TREASURES In your closet I Do yen
have worthless bonk books, insurance pol-
icies or stock certificates in some forgot-
ten drawer? They may be worth a for-
tune I Let us investigate lor you, Write
today. National E 1

, u.IuuLuts, P.Q. BOX
5852, Cleveland 1, Ohm.

INFORMATION

FOREIGN Employment for you. Excel-
lent permanent Joh opportunities for U. S.

citizens Wages at least 20m higher, less
taxation. lower living costs. Improved so-
cial position. Transportation and housing
furnished. Choi re ol climate and location.
tiouLh and Central America, Far East,
China, Alaska. Australia, New Zealand,
Africa, Send 41.00 for copyrighted digest
allowing oil, shipping, construction. min-
ing. etc. companies working and hiring,
includftt sample Application letter, advice
on wages, tips. etc. World Wide Company,
Dept. jpw-$, Madison l, Wisconsin,
CALIFORNIA Opportunities, working

conditions, housing, etc. $1.00. G. E.
Mlddggh, 221 6 Butler @t. t Ban Francisco,
California

FOREION Employment, si.00 brings
foreign service; directory aha bull cl In on
Latest opening. I Worldwide! construction,
aviation, mining, oil fields, etc. Rubt.
Kirkwood, 377 Dundas Street, West. To-
ronto, Canada,

CARTOONING, COMMERCIAL ART.
SHOWCARD WRITING.

SIGN PAINTING

"HOW To Make Money With Simple
Cartoons' - a book everyone who likes to
draw should have, it U free: no obliga-
tion. Simply address Car toon lsIs' Ex-
change1

i
Dept. P-5-C, Pleasant Hit], Ohio.

EARN Money evening?., copying and du-
plicating comic car 100] pi lor advertisers.
Adscrvtcc, Argylc 1-B. Wisconsin.

B1ON0. Made easily. Instructions and
ten sec s modem alphabets, numerals, pat-
terns. Sires up to eight Inches. All for
t [ .DU. Co-operative Business, 7 West Mad”
ison, Chicago 2.

I,EARN Frof'Wslstial lettering in oiic
Week A mating new mechanical process.
Complete instruction manual. 300 designs
$1 36. Major-Art System, 3510-F Palmer.
Chicago 47.

BIOM Painting taught ft t home. Test
leason free. Ben Kerns, BOX 812-T, Green-
villE, B, C.

0 ALPHABET $ Numeral pattern acta
and catalog. tl.OD. Sign Letter Dis tribu-
tary, PQ. BOX 101, MincOta, N. 7,

BE A ahow'CArd Writer, Leant At home
In three weeks. Uncrowded. Big money
field. Makes sales very first Week. Write,
R. J. Me]? per, 1530 Wisconsin Ave., Dept,
13. Flint t>, Michigan.

DRAFTING And artists' material cata-
log, thousands of item?, 250 {deductible
first 52 order), Draftsmen' S, 187 Madison.
Chicago.

CHALK Talks. Laugh produchig pro-
gram, $i.oo. catalog 10c, Isalda The Car-
toonist, Oshkosh, Wisconsin,

ADVERTISING AGENCIES- LETTER
WRITERS, FOR ADVERTISERS

ADVERTISING: Placed in any publica-
tloii, anywhere, Wylie for mail-order rate
Ahcct "M." LeGrftlld Advertising Agency
(established 1923 j. Floral P ark, N V,

SOUTHWEST—24 Words in 40 weeklies,
S3 .ID. FeniiebaKcr Service- B-0,t 141, Suh
Marcos, Texas..

MAIL-ORDER—SftleS letters, liters-
Lure, advertising prepared to produce busi-
ness' Much nick Op., too Nassau St., New
York 7. ^ _

CHOICE N&mcx S5.00 thnpsatjtJ. State
classification. W, Northern, Lake City.
Arkansas.

DOUBLE The results from your adver-
tising after reading Bucch^sIuI Advertis-
ing. Only $2. Oft, postpaid. Satisfaction
guaranteed.. William Bonnott, If 4-25A
IlfiUi Street. Ozone Park 10. New York.

ADVERTISE: 24 Words, 4fl newspaper*
|

S3. DO. lusts free. Advertising Bureau,
IMil-Q Sprl ngfWtd. Chi rago 43-

INCREASE YOUr mall order salts, Sell
to |he form market. Let us show you
what others are doing. Free information.
Farm Journal. 2(H Farm Journal Building,
Philadelphia 5, Fen (ML.

ADVERTISERS! Reach nearly lB.QOQ.OftQ
reader? . 2s Sunday naiionai key news-
papers, ig words, $51.50. "Terrific pull-
ers." 2o popular newspapers. siO.Dn. “Free
booklet.” Special—One Inch display 3. -

esi.l&S- circulation, $4a.30. Newmark's
Advertising Agency, i Established 1893),
3l7-7th A VO.. New York II.

24 WORDS In 50 weeklies. $4-96, J. Dar-
Jlctl. 730 Hays, Jackson, Tennessee.

ADS Pieced In out of town newspapers
and mseezir.es. Low rates. Catalogue
free. Ideas (hat pay, Baker Advertising
Agency, Successors Artkrum Agency. lBfl

W. Madison, Chicago 2.

MAILING Lists, certified, productive,
inexpensive, $5,00 1000, Homeworkers,
Agents, buyers, etc. Write Dixie Service.
ItLftg. N. C.

TYPEWRITERS, DUPLICATORS!
OFFICE DEVICES

BOOM Your business with postcard
Stencil duplicator, $4.75. Guaranteed per-
formtneo. Fustagraph, Box 191, Cincinnati
I. Oh io,

STANDARD Typewriters $17.50; dupli-
cator* £1?.S4; adders $12.50. Nationwide
serviee. Typewriting, 11a Spruce. Wichita.
Karlas-

FRINT-O-MATIC SclIfcedinB PO?t card
stencil printing duplicator $13.50. AH
otllce madilhrs. Supplies, Bargains. Type-
write for free literature. Pittsburgh
Typewriter Supply. 335-7 Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburgh 22, Penna.

RECONDITIONED Typewriters, mimeo-
graph, multi graph printing devices, ap-
pliances, Mjp;i Lifts. Catalog, DLxiegraph
Service. King, N. Carolina,

iuu a 1,- x ll MELburn Letterheads with
envelopes $2. GO, Box 140. Jersey City 3,
Hew jersey,

10QU, ^jx2'.a IttbelB Free llat. Box:
FM-13J, Bpiro, Okla.

^

SAVE Money Oil printing. Tell us what
you need, Journal Fruiting Co,, Newark,
Ark.

1Q0 ENVELOPES, mo Letterheads, Mon-
arch cabinet—$2.75. Gillam Print Shop,
IJQ Sunset Ave,, N.W., Atlanta,

5,000 LABELS Blw 1 x 2". Flee
Hluntrated price list. M.F.S. Fine Labels,
230 Lawton Street, Fall River 3, MftK .

IDO BOJJD Letterheads bTi a: u,”l00 en-
velopes, $l.£5 postpaid 14 lines), M°ye
Fre^s. wind^nr, Vermont.
USED Type, printing pre&sefl, type cah^

inets. etc. cheap, Vtelt our fltpre. Edward
van Dlllen, luc., 74 Beekman Sl r1 New
York 7, N.. ¥
SAVE Money on your pnniirig, Write lor

low price list and chart. We photograph
and reproduce your copy on white or col-
ored paper, Our urt dept, will help with
your advertising folders, Catalogs, forma,
etc. Direct maif sales our specialty. Win-
chester Printing Co., Grand Rapids, Mich-
lean.

MIMEOGRAPHING—Excellent quality,
reasonable prices. Free samples. Price het.
Russell Mimeographing, Homewood, Ala-
bama.

BUSINESS, Femoriftl stationery, slate
requirements. Samples. Herbert Hudson,
CentredalO. R , 1.

S0« SHIPPING Labels * 3^, *1.85,
2 k 3 two color S3 .2^. Myers Company,
122a Adams. Owosso 1. Michigan.

LOW Cost hLLsmess stationery, samples.
crow. 53$ tath St-. Huntington 2. W. Va.
MIMEOGRAPHING Experts. Samples

free. Martin Mimeographing, 3212 Harper,
Saint Lfruig, Missouri,

100D BUSINESS Cards S2.L0 prepaid
sample? free. Reliable Print Shop. 005 East
Jefferson. Louisville 6, Ky.

400 x fiTi LETTERHEADS
Mango, 555 -A South 2Qth, Newark 3. N.j.

MIMEOGRAPHING IOO B'.SjKll il.15.
Add U Lanai hundreds 59c. Mimeographing,
Madison, Term,

SEND lflc NbW. for Cur 48 page 31J4D

price list- -refunded first Cider. McCall
Press. 1 326 Eou Lh. mah a. Nebraska.

Sub ’4X2 \\ FOUR Line gummed stick-
ers 35c; red border She, Moritz Printer?.
Saginaw. Mich.

QUALITY Printing—Reasonable prlcefi,

Fa?t service on catalogs. loldEra, puhhca-
tScn^, Write for prices-. Bagby Printing
Co.. Georgetown. Ohio,

MIMEOGRAPHING—Le tte rs , prieell ata,
formulas, liutrucclons. Lo-weat prices.
Lem's Letter Shop, 5710 Stanton. Detroit 8.

PRINTING OUTFITS AND SUPPLIES

PRINT Yoiir own cards, stationery, cir^
enlars, advertising. Rave money. B:mple
rules. Print for others, nice profit. Raised
printing like engraving too. Have home
shop, Derail? free, Kelsey Presses, L-ll,
Meriden, Conn.

MAKE Your own plastic priming cuts.
New plexiplate process*, PlextswyJce,
Argyle l. Wisconsin

.

HOMECRAFT Presses, supplies. Cata-
log ibc. refundable. Riegcl, 1111 HurrLsoh,
PhLI arielphia £4, Feiina.

PRINTING Presses, type-. supplies,.
Lists 3 c. Turnbuugh Service. Loys-vlllc.
PenriB.

printing, jviultigraphing,
MIMEOG hashing.
GUMMED LABELS

INEXPENSIVE Home-made printing
press. Details free. Hovel ly Shop, Downs-
vllle, Louisiana.

PRINTING At reasonable prices. Bend
for free direct mall layout information.
Mail your requirements for quotations,
Winchester Printing Company, Grand
Rapid* 2. Michigan.

BLACK-ON-WHITE PhoUrttftt prints
from drawings, tracings, tCC, 25e per copy
UP to 50c per copy up to lVfxtr\
plus postage. Uni ltd rndustrlea, Dept, A,
Box H&, MftdlSOn 1, Wisconsin.

TACGGRAVURE, "photo-electric" print-
ing. Picture of your product and up to 259
words, attractively presented, on B 1

s
r'xllv

sheet. $27 .75 per thousand. Samples 5q.
Tacogravure, 3iyx :i69. Warn iv. Indiana.

BETTER Printing—Reasonable prices.
Send requirements for free rumples and
new 1049 catalogue Milts Burnham,
No. Abington, Masnachuscrts.

RUBBER STAMPS AND OFFICE
SUPPLIES

AGENTS, Quantify Users ! Big 48 page
catalog of rubber stamps and murKlng de-
vices sent for dime. (Refunded first or-
der.) Miles Specialties, Kokomo 1, In-
diana

.

RUBBER Stamps, all kinds, catalogue
]0 lv Print and Stamp Co., Bus 172, Bos-
ton 1, Mass,

3 LINES. Cushioned
,

Indexed, 55c.
P&dg 35^- Prin bright, WaUWatara, Wls. _
3 lines. 50c. 125 Letterheads, 125 en-

velopes printed, il.flt 1849 catalogue,
Johnson PreSi, BOX C^A. New York City
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PATENT ATTORNEYS INVENTIONS WANTED
INVENTORS — Patent law® encourage

the development of inventions. The Buies
of Practice ot the U, $- Patent Office ad-
vices—unices an inventor is famlilftr with
such matters—that he employ a compe-
tent registered attorney or registered
agent. as the value of patents depends
largely upon the skilful preparation ol the
spec iHcaE ions and claims. Write for !u r

-

ther particular* as to patent protection
and procedure and "Invention Record”
form at once. No cbl i b a tion, McMuITOW,
Berman & Davidson, Registered Patent
Attorneys. 1 34 T Victor Building. WoshLini-
foil l t D . C. _

INVENTORS—11 you consider your in-
vention to lie something of importance,
you may take steps to protect it with a
U, S. patent which gives you the right lq
exclude others from making, using and
selling your invention as ciaimrd. “ Patent
Protection lor inventors'" booklet outlin-
ing steps to take to secure patent protec-
tion wilt be mailed promptly w l

L

b u
u

‘ ob-
ligation. Victor J, Evans Sr Co., Merlin
M. Evans, Registered Patent Attorney,
431 -E Merlin Building, Washington 6. D, C-

PATENT8—Trade mark*. Gustave MiUer,
Registered Fa lent Attorney, 53- A Warner
Building, Washington 4, D, C. Patent
Lawyer,

PATENTS., Trad# mirks. Sanders. 0430
Evans. Chicago, 1 Registered U. -3. Patent
Office.

) __
IK VEN'i'QHS : Learn how to protect your

invention. Unless the inventor |s iamlliar
with patent matters, he should engage a
competent regia tered patent attorney or
agent to represent him. We are registered
to practise before the U.&. Patent Office
and prepared to serve you m handling your
patent matters. “Patent Guide for the
Inventor"' containing detailed information
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure with Record of Invention" form
Will bo forwarded Ln you upon request

—

Without obligation Clarence A, O'Brien
& Harvey Jacobson. Registered Patent At-
torney!;, wili-D District National Building,
Washington. D- C

:

INVENTORS: When you fire satisfied
that you have invented something of
value write me. without obligation, for
information as to what steps you should
laku ED aecuri? a pa Lent. Write Patrick D.
Beavers (Formerly Randolph & Beavers)"
Registered patent AUy., HS5 Columbian
Bid g , "W ashing r,oti i, p C,

C. A SNOW fir Cb—M-427. Snow Build-
ing, WavhfoEtpp ], D. c. Registered Pat-
ent Attorneys . Write for inJormal ion

INVENTORS : Wi i bout nbl i gatttm. write
for information explaining !he steps- you
should take to secure a patent. John N.
Randolph. Registered Patent Attorney.
2Q3 Cuiunibmn Elite. Washington l. D C.

"INVENTOR’S Guide” free on request.
Frank Lcdennann. Registered FutcnT ai-
torncy. 15) Nassau 5t-. Nrw York 7. N V.

INVENTORS: Write for free brochure
"Evidence or invention." La bluer, world
Building, New York T.

PATENT Practice before U. S Patent
Office. Validity and infringement inves-
tiga Lions and opinions. Booklet and. form
"Evidence ol Concept ton” forwarded upon
request. Lancaster. All wine & Rommel,
Registered Patent Attorneys, Suite 411.
S lb-l 5th street. N.w.. Washington S.

D. C,

INVENTORS For “Record of Inven-
tion' form, cunt act Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Patent Attorney, Woolworth Build-
ing, New York.

TOR INVENTORS

INVENTORS—Pul Uhl laws encourage the
development of inventions. The Rules of
Practice of the U. S. Patent Outer advises
—unless an inventor is familiar with such
matters — that he employ a competent
registered attorney or registered agent,
[i-. | he value of patents depends largely
upon the skilful preparation of the speci-
fication? and claims. Write for further
particulars as to patent protection and
procedure and “Invention Record"' form
at once No obligation.. MpMorrow, Ber-
mull At Davidson, Registered Fa lent At-
torneys, 134$ Victor Building, Washing-
ton I. D C-

MONEY From ideas, How"? Free booklet,
Grayland 5312B Grace, Chicago 4 L
CASH In your inventions with profes-

sionally built models, drawings. Free da-
laiLs Dayton Inventors Laboratory. 1941
Riverside Drive, Dayton 5, Ohio.

68 POPULAR MECHANICS

INVENTORS— This firm Is registered Lb

practice before the U. 9. Patent Office
and is available to assist Inventors In the
preparation and prosecution ol their casES.
"Patent Protection for Inventors” booklet
ebb taming detailed information and steps
to take inward patent protection will be
fen: upon request. No obligation, Victor
J. Evans & Co., 432 -

k

Merlin Building.
waflututfon 6„ Q. c.

LEARN Machine design thru indlviduaE-
Ued home study cour-ie from Graduate
Mechanical Engineer, Complete seven
month course only f 1(1. Free details. Clif-
ford Hill, 5th Avenue, Suite HD2. New
Yprk City fo.

PATENT Searches *5.00, Reports shr-
m u Fed wit Hitt 4 day*, invention protec-
tion form® free. Write Raymond L, smith,
Patent Searcher. 410 Rond Building,
Washington 5, D. C.
PATENT Searches <5 00. Includes near-

est patent copies. 48 hour service. Free
protection forms. Patent Research Engi-
neering, 3 IB Evans But I ding, Washington
5, D, C,

INVENTORY Financial assistance. In-
vestment Development Company, Boa
1462, Amarillo, Team.

IDEAS And inventions, patented and
unpu tented, developed, financed and sold,
M. Cash, 3750 ChorLerOlS, Detroit 14,

Michigan,

INVENTORS: Learp how |o protect your
Invention. Unless the inventor is familiar
With patent matters, he should Che age a
competent registered patent attorney or
agent to represent hum. We are registered
to practise before the U.S, Patent Office
and prepared to serve you In handling jbiLr
patent matters. "Patent Guide for the
Inventor" containing detailed information
concerning patent protection and proce-
dure With "Record Of Invention" form Will
be for warded to you upon request-- without
obligation. Clarence A. O'Brien As Harvey
Jacobson. Registered Patent Attorrieja,
91A-D District National Building, Wash-
ington. D c,

CASH For your idea 26u manufacturers
reed inventions, patented Dr uu patented,
List free. Invention Bureau. 2u8M CUn-
tcut. Oak Park, HUnelfl.

PATENT Searches S5,£H5. Includes pn-
ent, copies. 49 hour service, Free protec-
tion forma. Patent Service institute. 945 -A
Fen nwyl va nJ a Ave,, Washington 4, D. C.

INVENTORS! Make space reservation
now for 1st International Invention and
Hobby Show at Civic Auditorium. Show
backed by national publicity. Your oppor-
tunity lor gaming national recognition for
your invention For further information
write Greater Miami Publicity Bureau,
fim. 239 Civic Bldg. Miami, Florida.

INVENTORS’ Primer answers every
question. Only il-00 postpaid, Adam
Filter CO.. 91 Fn right, St. Louis 8. Mo-

PATENT Searches S5.0Q. Reports air-
mailed; within 4 days. Invention protection
fot’tm free, Write Miss Ann Hattin as, Pat-
ent Searcher, F.O. Bos 176. Washington
4, D- C,

prompt Patent orru-e search. Analysis
your in vent Ion tor technical, commercial
merit. Both *5. DO. invention protection
fui-ms (rf-e- Industrial Patent Reparts. Bdj*
10*1, ^fa^u^achu5ettii Ave- and North Capi-
tol, Washington 13, D. C

,

INVENTORS, If you have an invention
for sale, patented or im na tented, write
Institute of American Inventora, Dept.
4tl A, 192G Eve Se. NW., Washington 6,
D C
"INVENTOR'S Guide" free on request.

Frank Ledermann. Registered Patent At-
torney. 154 Nassau gt-., Neve York 7, N V,

INVENTORS, without obligation, write
for Information explaining the st.ens you
should take to secure a patent on ynpr
invention John N. Randolph. Registered
Patent Attorney, 202 Columbian Bldg..
Washington 1. D. C. -

•

INVENTORS. For "Record ot inven-
tion” form, contact Carl Miller, Regis-
tered Patfht Attorney, Wonlworth BuJld-
lng. New York.

INVENTORS—Possibly I can help you.
Many vears cspcricnce. Charles A. Scmt.
713FM GariLOn AVehUe. Ruch eater 9, N. Y.

PATENTED. Snpatauted inventions pra-
HlOted At. Joyce Humphries, 1424 Land-
tltle. Philadelphia iQ. Penna

:;

INVENTORS : The usual lint atap la to
have a search oi the tJ 3. Patema con-
ducted. so I can report on patentability.
Write, without obligation. Patrick B,
Heavers r Formerly Randolph & Beavers),
Registered Fa tent Alt? S>39 Columbian
Bldg.. Washington l. D C.

SMALL Inventions -wanted by uaamilac-*
turers, I'J] help you salt your Invention.
Write for Circular.. Stanley Hull, 7fl£fl Eu-
dm, Cleveland 3, Ohio.
IDEAB For plastie articles And toys;

If you have uny ideas or invention^, pat-
ented or unpatonted. eoncernina new
plastic toys nr practical household ftTtieleS
thj*i you think good enough for produc-
tion, please COD tact m in reference to
producing then) on a royalty payment ba-
sis, If your idea is not practical for our
typp of manufacturing it will be returned
to you. No cast or charge is involved on
your behalf. commonwealth PJiLstics

i Corn-. Leominster, Mass.
WANTED: Patented, pending meritor-

ious hems, Charges from royalties only
Inventors- Manufacturers Associates 5
Beekman Street, New York.
PRODUCTS Research Poundatton—Is

selecting new products, markciabie Ideas,
deslirrs, invent loqji for exploitation da-
tionaliy. Ls yours ivaitable? WTitii Bscecu-
tlvo Secretary. Dept. E, Bq* 31 06 San
Francisco 26. Calif.

MARKET Inventions yourself! Write:
Invent Lon Market Research, 342-PM Madi-
son. New York | ?,

SELL Your ideas without a patent.
Eliminate expensive red Cape. Do u the
professional inventors do. Complete proven
Information SI ,04. Walter H. Jonex

,
17763

Bea ch Drive N .E.^Sea tile 5$. WiXsh InglOn.

CASH For your idea. 2Bd manufacturers
need, invention^, patented or unpatented.
List free. Invention Bureau. UthBlM Clin-
ton . Oak Park . IRlnol*.

IN VEtfTIONE Wonted Pate nted or
pending only, rnveDtnn, h Exchange-B,
Hartford 1. Conn.

*

HIGHEST Royalties — Cash. Official
C. S, I. R. C, certification. Request free
Booklet "M". CnJver&a) MarkeEipg Co,.
354 SoUlh Spring St,, Los Angeles 13,

|
calif.

INVENTORS: Hundred* Ol manufac-
turer* have requested our [wsifi lance In
locating mark eta bte new products Com-
plete information, free. Institute ol Amer-
ican 111venters. Dept, 40*D. 193fl-Ere St
N W Washington 6. D. C

PATENTS FOR SALE

MAKE Offer—P&teu led. Nothing like it
on the market, Selbtl, 9332 Mackenzie
Hoad, Affton, Mo.
SIDEWALK Snow piovr— Fatenl pend-

ing. Caish or royally, R. A, Ifarrlngfoh,
Ot^weln , fowa,

PATENT Beer Liner and separator tak-
ing out one dozen bottle? at one lime, un-
loading into cooler either standing up or
laying down position. Three limes faster
than old hand method. Wilt subcontract
on low royalty basis. Joe Kuchel, 907 K,
JucfcSbti St., Arlington. Va.

OARAOE Door bolder. 23SS4M. Out
right or royalty, J. E. Jlmsey, Route I.

Houatqn, _Ark a nsas

,

INVENTORS: Teat the commaretEl value
ol your patented or unpatented inventions,
quickly and Inexpensively, Write for free
information. Institute of American In-
ventors. Dept. 40- B. 192fi-Eya St. N.W,.
Washington 6, D. C

MANUFACTURING

WANT Something made? We'll make It.

Consultation free. Write Jayemm Com-
pany, Burlington, Kentucky.

MODELS, Tools, diiML experimental
work, large and smalt lot manufacturing.
R, Strom, 2310 Bryant Ave. N-, Minncap-
db U, MUdesotft.
MODELS - Small lot manufacturing,

M Flats, plastics, etc. Miiburn. Burlington.
Kentucky.
MODELS. Tools, dies, experimental

work; large and small lot manufacturing,
Vau-Efis specialties Company, 313 W.
14 th Street, Covington, Ky„

MODELS, MODEL SUPPLIES

MODEL Supplies far craftsman, hobby-
ists, inventors. Send for lUuHratad catalog
containing useful engineering information.
Sola Sales Service, I142'i El Centro, Hot-
lyWQOd 3B, Otlif,

HHlPMODEL Kits and fittings ol high-
est quality. Send 3 5c for catalog.
Model Shipway*, Folio 63, 476 Main St,,
Fart Lee. N- J ,

'

WESTERN Vehicle models. 35c to 11.35.
3c brine* literature.. Frontier. 73S Aragon
Ave,, Los Angeles, Calif,



MODELLERS Catalogs l Ships. tits, fit-

tings catalog, 164 pages *Hh moiwy back
coupon. a*c. Controlog-lOO u -control gag
planes iQc. True Twin H o, tinplate trains,
12 pages 15c . JdtrK-Jct entitle booklet 5c.
Mod lLu raft, 314 MoS Fifth Ave.. New York

TURBO C02 t-fterjr. 2 machined buisa

f
lirts. plastic accessories 7&d . Free cata-
«S, Vanurnlt, 17792 Northrop. Detroit 19,

Mulligan.

LANDLOCKED Sailors l Here's a beau.*
til ul. richly liliatraied, fully desv rip Live
catalogue of famous model ships- whalers,
ala vein. cor vet tea. etc., authentic in every
detail. Send tor it today. Only 2&e. HaLc-
site Yacht Service, Inc, r Department 13. L,,
EfaLesvite, Huntington. W. Y,

BASSWOOD Sheets, select, smooth*
light weight, uniform, work* easily, \s? k
2Vt" * 1ST. twelve sheets 51.U0. 2/W* a.

i 11 x lB
rJ

. ten sheets jl.25. Whitt lerscraf t„
F~3ffl Canal St.. Providence. R. I.

MODEL Railroad on a table ton. Have
fun building America's smallest railroad
models. Sfialf I/liF'-l ft. Operate electri-
cally on TT gauge ( 15/32" | track. BtjUd
from kite or buy read y-tcj-ru.il. Big variety
gtreamlmers, these ts. steam locos. freight
anti passenger ears. Complete set. engine,
3 can,, lQ 1

.^ it. track tmly S2&.65. 5ehd 20c
lor big new 1543 catalog. H. P. Products,
Dept. PM. Hartford City. Indiana,

RAILROADSRS—5QC Gala 1 949 catalog
relcrence manual- State O Of HO gauge, i

Walthera, 247 Erie. Milwaukee 2, wis.
STEAM Marino engines. 2 cylinder V-

type pi'celsiuti machined, Bronze construe*
Lion, v. Llli built in speed control. Free
literature. Model Marine Engine Wjz.h,

,Bm 326, Evanston, III.

BRASS Geers and model supplies for
the inventors. Send 10c fur catalog, Pierce
Model Worka, Tinley Park. III.

BUILD Historic ship models, complete
kits as?c to sa.oo. Catalog SOC Ideal Models,
19 West iath. New York il, N. Y.

SHIP Models — Kits, fittings, plana,
books., engines. Illustrated catalog 25c.
James ELI 5-i & Co,, Inc,, £20 Staid Street,
Boston . Mass.
SHIP And yacht model fittings ; blue*

S
ri in , send 25c Eor llluairatcd cataleir No.
1— listing hundreds of items. A J. Fish-

er, | 002-1 Etowah Ave., Royal Oak:. Mich.
MINIATURE Steam locomotives,

*V\ ^j
JT scales. Castings

, part*. rail,
steam fittings! Thorough drawings with
Instructions. Catalog 25c, Little Engines,
Mrllmington, Calif.

SHIP Models and yacht sup pile* com-
plete. Large 04 page catalogue 30c. Bill
wild's, 510 East 11 Si., New Yurk City 3.

HOME CRAFTSMEN

9d all New. full else lawn ornament
ana novelty patterns, up to 20 1

' high. Only
*1.00, Maitercraft 5M2, 1041 Qioott, Chi-
caeo_3.i_. ill.

LEATHERCRAFT! Write for fret cata-
log. increase your income and start a
sjiare time profitable business, Conti nen-
tnl Leather Co., 301 \? W, Magnolia, Fort
Worth 4, Texas.

RHRI.I, craft. Make beautiful aeaibell
Jewelry! (Buy dlreot), Pace's, Bok 279
P.M

. ,
B rademon, F)s.

NSW 1945 illustrated catalogue. B4 pages
ib owing thousands of Heme for the
leathercrafter. Leal hers, copper, tools.
Supplies, designs-, patterns, books, and
ready cut projEctl- Send 10c today Lo cover
tin nulling charges. Russo Handicraft Sup-

E
li-ei. 245 South Spring Street, Dept, PMS,
TO Angeles, California- __
LEATHERCRAFT. Monthly price list

guarunlees best prices. Catalog Tree Upon
request. Tandy Leather Company, Dept.
PM -59, F. Q, Box 3&7, Tul&a I, Oklahoma,
WONDER Drill sharpener. Successful

precision grinding Simplified. 51,95, ELlury
Thompson . Wonder, Oregon. _
EEA Shells, California blue olives, 5,1. 0Q

pound. Clark C&pehart, Box 767, Santa
Paula. Calif,

LAWN Chairs, garden figures, furni-
ture. novelties, toys, etc. 6fi popular plrans
with full si a? patterns, Sl.W. MMlercralt
5M1, 7Q41 Plcotl, Chicago 31, III J
MAKE Your own '-Hemne*" belt*!

Complete kit includes finest calfskin links,
tongue and uietat buckle. Simple Instruc-
tion* enclosed, Send $1,00, we ship pre-
paid. Arckraft. Dept. M, 32 W. Randolph,
Chicago I.

beautify Your yard with am accurate
sundial , Send SI ,90 for complete plana.
Lodge. 755 Ventura. A1 Laden a. CalLf,

JUMBO BuX World's fluent genuine
leather. Pigskins, all iga Lors, lirardg, os-
trich. cowhide, many other varieties, as-
sorted. so lbs. — $5,09. 10 IDS. — S3, 00.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Order today,
LcalhercrafLcrS, flOit 11 -A, Lake BluG, III,

PLYWOOD 10 Pc. U, 12
x X 13" 51.00.

Package includes western fir, popiar
t

Philippine mahogany. La techy Fly wood
Cu., 14038 BPthHI way. Seattle 55. wm.a*
SWISS MUSid move-melt It. Assarted

tunes $1 SO. Direct from manuiacLurers
agent. Hel&x company, 232 Wcsl 72
Street, New York.

SENSATIONAL New- pocket Ed&l Jpr the
craft 5 mar. and model maker, 7 tools in 1.

Write today! The CraflsmJth&, 15427 Rob*
aon, Detroi t 27, Michi gan.

MAKE Draw drapes, modern window
treatment- We make them freel Save you
plenty on materials and rods. Samples
and directions 23c - Altmeyer Home Dec*
orators, New Kensington , Henna,

J J ! AT l E
1’

I LC i t A FT T
1'

i t
.v ' “Vrec burgillii

listing of large leather remnants, Ulg aa-
son ed kit i about 15 sq, fett of leather,
43.96 postpaid. d-E Products, Dept. 13,

6 E- Huron S t,, &b =cagc 1 1 III.

DECALCOMA NIAS . Inch silver or
gold 1

1.' Iters. 3 complete alphabets abd
numbers, ode postpaid, Mark your tools,
kitchen cabinets, toys, etc. Quantities at
discount. Andrews Decal Co,, 1225 Cort-
lajid r Chicago 14. 111.

SPECIAL 89 Full sized patterns, lawn
ornaments, toys and novelties. $1.00. Mod-
ern Woodcraft, Saginaw, Michigan.

CRAFT Catalog free "Artcraft's Little
Giant/' 6500 Items covering several crafts,
mTo3>5 Ih our Held.'’ Artec-aft Leather,.
Oak land 7, Calif.

LUMBER For borne craftsmen and boat
builders, write Forest Product* Company.
Bos 341 , Binghamton, New York,

PLASTIC Brooch and car ring kit. for
infernal carving, includes polished blanks
and findings. £1.04, includes tax. 6 Of more
kits 15 f

.h oil- Write Lpr-Datm, 522 Sccuri-
tlQS Bldg,, Des Moines 9, It»vva.

LAWN Ornaments. Ready cut pattarn-s’,
full size. 20 assorted 51,90 UOilpnid. Lin-
coln Craft Studio, Farmington, Conn,

1 IQMK Ti:i is 2:-> deslgUK b'lilt-JLI,

ble, celLarettes, $l.D0. Craftplans, 724I-P
Madison^ Kansas City, Mo,
SAVE Thousands building your own,

home. Practical 47 -lesson home -study
course explains home -bull ding A to Z. In-
cludes plans and specifications for 6-room
house. Others using with great success.
Big 22-ps£*f book sent free. Ccoimencjal
Trades Institute, Dept, DC2-5, 1400
Green] cal Ave., Chicago 26, Hi.

FREE Catalog, Complete line Df sup-
plies. Lueite, plosJgLftS, Shells und jewelry
ItndmKS. PLastsc Land. 1219 Spruce Street,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvan ia.

CATALOG; Book let, hoHibycraft hints
10c. Leisure Hour Products. 419 Rase, West
Hasleton 2, Fenna.

LEATHERCRAFTERS: Free! 3 sheets
new designs with latest catalog. Enclose
25c hind 5 big charge. Leather specialties,
356 E. Bread way, Lnng Beach 2, Cll ild r n La

.

JEWELRY Findings, rhinestones, pearls,
Srqulns. cameos. J & M Novelties, Box
464F, Grlmth, Ind.

J9HELL6, Flostlos. findings. Lowest
prioen. Free eataloe. Frances Jcmes, Eax
251. Sarasota. Fla.

TURN Your workshop Into cash. Send
postcard for catalog qf modem fiftteablc
projects. Craftplanx, 724J-P Madison,
Kansas City 5. Mo.
LEATHERCRAFT Lacing-, bargains I

Francis Byrd, 3406 Mantrose Aye,, Rich-
mond. Virginia

~LEATlfERCRAFTERS : Belt kits, prof-
ects, leather, supplies. Free catalog. Art
Leather. 411 Joseph Ave.. Rochester 5. N.Y.
BANDSAW. Jigsaw oivncre, let your

much Hie bring extra profits, lun. Free de-
tails. Nu-Art. 33 Roscmont, Weymouih
9t. Mag-sachusetts,

MAKE Your own jewelry T All typus of
findings, met til and plastic; cameos, bends,
shell kits, Sllnstrated catalog, 20c. Hobbv
Art. P.O.B. 276, Dept. I, New York 18.

N. Y.

CATALOG: Patterns plywood novelty
furniture, lawn ornamentA, letters, nu-
merals, plaques, frames, silhouettes,
wflsthfiTviines. toys. Decal transfars. Over
100 other Items. 20C articles illustrated.
25c l refunded flr.it order, (No stamps
please >. Wo-Met Shop, Box 167. Aahburn,
Georgia.

KNOCKDOWN Cedar cheats. Lumber
and Veneers. Free price list. Olid A Ken-
dall Coni pah*. Huntsville, Ala,

LEATHER, Retail, mall orders, catalog
toots, lacing, supplies. National Handi-
craft Co.. 30 Frankfort St-, New York City
7,

LEA'! HEHCRAFT! Complete stocks o(
leathers, touLs, supplies . Immediate ship-
ment, Free catalog. Kit Krart, 3203 w,
Washington Blvd., Loa Angeles 16, Cali*
lornla.

Cot'i’LK And braag materials. CumpTate
!ine lor craftamen aaitl WOtksliops. Cat-
alog a free, Oroundmastcr Company*
Boulder, Colorado,

MAKE IT YOURSELF

BUILD YOdr (Urn garden tractor, Finns,
easy instructions. Light or heavy duty.
Send postcard for tree informal bon. EUs~
worth Tractor Co., Dept. A. Campionvillg,
Cfllt lornlA

DESCRIPTIVE Plans of "easy blueprints,
for home owners, farmers, 25c, Detail*
free. Drains wanted. Edmm. BOX 30 7T,
New York 10.

BUILDING Construction, Ah Kindi. 1DQ
ways to save, ion illustrations. 52 path
book, M,0b. Home Industries, Omaha 5,
Nebraska.

PRACTICAL Welder, Detail* tree. Fain
Electric, Rl2, Ft, Worth. Tek,
BUILD Cane rate "block machine. Easy.

Inexpensive. Motor vibrator or hand oper-
ated. Write Clyde Let, Dtp!. A, Mountain
View, ok La,

WANT Leathers? Kes ad !dgned Leather-
Craft era under +1Home Craftsmen” nlassL*
Station,

MAKE A cigar box or toy intu a prlce-
lesl gilt. With OUr Swl£s musical unit.
SaLlsfact Eon guaranteed. Pay 52. yg piu*
postage to malhmin. Derma Gracllla Co..
3336 Lake Shore, Chicago 13. Ill,

ELECTRIC Cigarette roller. Exclusive!
Made from toys and cardboard. Absolute-
ly guaranteed ]O0'.£ automatic. Plau*
SZ.fW, cicarprmt. Rlani. Bo-k 265-A, Mus-
kegort < Michigan.

BUILD Your own power lawn menrer
from our k:l of parts. Any or all parti fur-
nlihed including engine and plans. Prompt
delivery on complete B*M mimfrs. Free
literature, B-M Mower Company. Box
66-

P

M , Blue Mound. Kansas.

'"CONCRETE Block EUbnen." 32 papa
booklet on bow to build. $J. 0b. H. C.
Lightfoqt, Civil Engineer, Rlchboro l,
penna.

GARDEN Tractor—lte to 3 h.p. No ma-
chlnlng. ant*, truck or special parts.
Hundreds being used, Flam S3.50. Clcar-
prlnt P l ans, Boa £65 -A, Muikegoti, Mich,

MAKE Your own handy lightweight
concrete blocks oulckly with new blcek*
maker, circular stamp. Manual 25c.
FcerlcHS, New Lenox. Illinois.

SOLAR Water heater systems efficient
any locality, standard materials, lew cost
and easily built. Free facta. Solar Water
Company, Uox 175. Coral Gables, Florida.

GRANDFATHER Clock easily built. Big
savings. Bee ad op page 273,

WATCHES. OLD GOLD. JEWELRY

SWISS WriHtwatehe-s, shockproof, water-
proof, Seventeen jewels, special price
S7-95- Sydney Ehtflibcrg, 1009 Stockton,
Jackson ville, Fla.

GEMS, Precious and semi-precious, all
petiutne. from wnrLd wide sources Deal
direct no overhead, tave money, Catalog
JOc. Hill CO., Route 7, Salem, Oregon.

HIGHEST Cash fur old, broken jewel ryT

MaLl guld lee 111. watches, rings, silverware,
diamonds, spectacles. Satisfaction guar*
an teed, free information- Ruse Smelting
Co„ 29 -A East Mfidl&un, Chicago,

TOBACCO- SMOKERS SUPPLIES

CIGARS Direct from factory: at low
prlcfiK, High quality cigars sin brands, 6c
lo 35c. Smoke Cigars that have a man's
taste. Bend dollar bill for uj-surtrri box, or
write for prices, and commLnlnn, M. Was-
man. Box S67-P, Dallmtown, Fenna.

CIGARETTES 51.50 Carton, 3 or more
postpaid. 51 53: 5th ton e up. Cigarette
Sales. 1122 E. 3 1st, Kansas City, tip,

pipes Semifinished—Pi noil imported
brtar, f;l,25. MereEy sand, polish. Car-
nauba wax, briar block*, stems, bandi,
factory rejechi. Free literature. Carva-
pipe, 2329-0 Dixie, Hamilton, Ohio.
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CIGARETTES—ropular brands $1,50
ptr carl nil yoa (paid. West of Mississippi
D4d Sc pc r carton, Min, order if cur lots*.

Send check or money order. IClng C0 +

Box ofiSD, Dover, Del,

RAZORS, SLADES- SHARPENING

HEW Hone sharpens all types razor
blade*. Belts on sight. Sl.UO guaranteed.
Territory open. H. M. Fart. Distributor,
SDa Fifth Ave-. Hew York. N. Y,

1m GILLETTE Blue blades **,00; ISO
Echiek-type $2.50; 100 single or double-
odged Si.oo: no stamps, island Supply, Box
32l Garden city, N. Y.

$Ei NEW electric shaver. free gill, £5,

Weiss, 354B 32nd Street, Union City. New
Jersey.

100 EXTRA Sharp blades lor Gillette
razors (l-W, Gilbert Benes, 10007 Camp-
bell Avenue. Chicago 43, Illinois

SAFETY Razor Co,, Box 14, New Yufk
City 14. Guarantees 200 regular or 100
single-edge or SO stainless steel blades
$1, Clip this ad now.

FOR THE HOME
ALL Makes oil burner parts, controls,

pumps new and factory rebuilt at less than
v? list price, immediate replacement from
alock. Full year guarantee. J. Hoe Com-
pany . Ill Sanford St,, Brooklyn 5, N. Y.

learn Crystal gazing ll.ob, Cai Brogue
10c, King, Bov 192. Times Flivu, Brook'
lyn n, H. Y.

AWNINGS, Canopies; aluminum, ad-
justable, Shade Km*. S3 14 Olcott, ChL-
cis* 31, 111,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

WESTERN Stylo ladle* belt*, handbag*

,

horn gun racks, unborn hair oulf skins.
Photo lamps, etc. John F. Barnes, F<?cw,
Texas.

FAINT Brushes—*" jl.&O; b ri
*2.0$. Bris-

tle 4" S3. 00. Camel hair and, marking ii.ao
dozen: others, Hlifitiil Brush, 1547 Paris.

Avp ,
New York 29. M, Y,

DRAFTING Stool cushions, Circular
sponge rubber puds 2" thick

,

14' diameter.
S-i.UU each prepaid. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thayercralt, Box 1B2, Culver City.
California..

PA INT-’House and barn paint tor war-
on jobber*, auctioneers and boii^e to house
men. White, gray, red, SI.26 gallon; extra
bright aluminum paint. Si. 43 gallon, alt In
fi- gallon oh ns. Gallon cans Iftc higher Will
peppat, Chance ro make big money. Mall
check or money order lor Immediate ship-
ment, Trading Post, 2iD4 Burlington,
North Kansas City 16, Ma.
BARGAINS Galore—Power lawn mow-

ers. shop equipment, machinery, hand
tools, million other surplus items. At EOS
Equipment, STUB Southwest Blvd.. Kansas
City, M O.

JIM. Bill, Bob, Dkk, John, personalize
Car, toys, eadgets. Twelve at tractive de-
cals above names, assorted nize* 1o Inch
letters, tmllar. No e.n.d.'s. Elen Prod-
BCti Company. Box 1 91D, Napoleon, Ohio.

20 VICTOR STHlhp machine* in crates.
$30,00 each. Welnmtnn, G5P Chancellor
Ayc, L ir vlng ton. U. J,

WHIPPED Cream dispenser; pint make*
^-gallon for sundaes, S.17.&0. Literature
free. Dotnonkos D8-Ai Vermont, Newark
j. New' Jersey,

SURPLUS—1D,0M 7/10" Automotive slud
remover*, Original cost Si- 35- Close out
price, 2 lor SI. on Write tor special Job lot

discounts. Box B43. Young* town. Ohio.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
0Lp Wanted buttons bring cash. Write
Frota mau. Nankin, Ohio.

HIGHEST Prices paid lor old sold, sil-

ver, platinum, diamond*, walchei. gold
teeth, old jewelry. Send now. Cash ifmhe-
dlfttely. Goods returned Sf offer is not
satisfactory. United Smelting Work*,
(The Old RtlLoble'i, 39-B South State.
Chicago 3.

I Havt swappcr-s-buyers-sellers for any-
thing. Free lists. TOclc. EOK 115. Evans-
ville, Indiana,

CHEMICAL Gamp* and novelties want^
Cd, Also, any proven methods to make
plants grow quickly' by chemical meth-
od* and la make better production- Gar-
den Chemical Company. 3101 Ludlow St, T

Philadelphia 4, Fenaiq.
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PARTNER Wanted.. Finance IhauUlac-
lunt of patented automatic dour control.
Will operate ail type doors. Investigate
this, Chas, HuliSOD, 1107 N.R, St., Wel-
lington, Kansas. m
anything Of value, Robert

,
2&7 North

5th Street, fjpnngfleld. Illinois,

QUICKSILVER t Mercury) Urgently
needed.! Immediate payment. Wholesale
Ter eti

I

nal. Norwood, Massachusetts.

PERSONAL

sport stationery st.s$ boa, agent*
wanted. Novelprlnt, la Central Street,
Windsor. Vermont,

BOSTON! Until 194b, Letter remedied
dime, Box 8J6, Bos ton 3, Mass.

RECEIVE “in terming ‘ Man*"—:2&o
kceii* your name on mailing list lor six
months. EicciLz. Jr., Chutawa 41, Mlsslsslp-
EL
POSTMARK YOUf mall Juarez Mexico.

25c per letter, McKechnie. 4P2j Hastings.
El Paso, Texas.

MEMORIAL Day May 30th. You'll ap-
preciate reading “Letter To My Dead
Son, M Navy flier, S5c, Hubert Madeze,
Hahnyllle, Louisiana.

FOOT Sufferers get instant relief with
a pair of soft sponge rubber arch supports.
Price $1.00. Free information. Cadwal-
fader. 311-B Crosby Bldg., Buffalo 2, N. Y.

NECKTIE Press-Em -Neat forms, Save
drafting bill*. or 3 for 51.U0, Fast
service, Ryane's, Freeman Lt. r Buffalo
15, N. Y.

MEXICAN Mailing Service. Letters re-
ceived, torwa rded 20c, Photographic post-
eartls lot. Rem ailed free. TllloEson, Apar-
tutlo 1405, Guadalajara. Jalisco, Mexico.

ITALY Mailing service. From Rome,
letters received and forwarded 50c. Illus-
trated postcards addressed by you mailed
from Rome, Italy 25c, “Capitol." Suite 7,

342 Hanover Btreet. Boston. MaaftHChUUetts .

49 NECKTIE Trade speciall Mall *9 lies
or any number less with Sl.ub. We'll send
you entml quantity -equally good—dlflerenl
lies. UhbetievabJe? Try It. Cleveland Neck-
Wear Exchange, 3233 Chadboume Rood,
Cleveland. Ohio,

MIAMI Beach Postmark! Letters 25c
each , Lind, 24ft4 Prairie. Miami Beach, Fla.

FREE To vlctmtB Qt doDdruOt dry thin-
ning Hair: Helpful booklet, prompt relief.
Regime Products, 9-C Bouth Clinton,
Chicago fi

;

StuiteHING Corrected at home- Send
for free literature. The AthenBum, Phl-5.im Chestnut, Bt. Loulft 3. Mo.

FREE Catalog! War surplus clothing
bargains I Men's, woman's. New York
mo t rung Co., 2d7p-a, New York 29.

HAIR Falling? DaudruR? Write. Eison,
121 Lewis at., Fhilhpsbtim. H, J,

CIGARErrreS- Postcard brings confl-
dentlal prices. Magi II*', Drawer 430-PM,
Spring held. Missouri

.

_
MEXICAN Law. General Practice At-

torney. 1303. Arizona Street. El Paso.
TeKftSi.

HOW YOU can find out] Inform afion
dj scree Lly developed, any UiuClcr, person,
problem, anywhere. Personal -business ai-
siignmenls, reprasentations uiidertakeit-
Nniloii-Vp'lde. Officially licensed, bonded
service ettlabli-^hed Reasunable Con-
Aden Mat. WUliara Herman. IHJ Broadway.
Ne« York.

MISCELLANEOUS

TIME-SAVER. Record keeper, auiomoilc
secretory ior you who buy, trade, shop by
mail. Pnd of 75 letlersiM mailing- forma
printed and chcck-boxcd td cover any re-
quirement, interleaved plain sheet* lor
carbon record, carbon, Only tl.DO. Im-
printed with your name, add teas $2. Do,

Copyrig bled MutJ Spcdalue*. 1360-A
North Bt-dgwlck, Chicago ID.

MGNOORAU3 , Dot, boat, rJx W to 2".

Gold letter* or numbers SI ,00, Appleton's,
Anoka. Minnesota .

YOUR Name, beautifully engraved, on a
heavy poll*Vied bro*s doorplate. l

J r' X 9",

Postpaid *2.00. H. V. Ackerman. Malden
OH Hudson. N Y
CARTOONS. The kinds you'll like. 3am-

pigs 5jc. verret. Race land. Louisiana.

TIRED Of your beck tics. Mill US Six
and li QO cash, check, moiics' order; re-
ceive six different beautifully recondi-
tioned necktie* and coupons for 24K. gold
putted free gift. The Tse Exchange, I59C
North Wdbuh. Chicago 1. Iltihoi*.

BARGAIN catalog, ice value* galore.
Tiptop, Boa 9M3FM. Dallas, Texaa.

WORLD'S Uranium deposit* tabulated!
Detection and expJoiwtion methods ex-
plained. Det&iks free. Wood* id Indus-
tries, 5217 -A Holly wood ElVd., Hollywood
’41, California.

URANIUM Minerdl liahdbotik. New,
comprehensive, practical. Official selling
and bon Li* Inlormtilluli. RadiooclLve ore
occurrence, detttttLoh, testing. S2.M. BcL-
ence B(?Ot*. 1935 Whitman Avenue, Butte,
Montana.

_

ELECTRIC Pencil—Write*, engrave* all
metals, 110 volts. S2.9S. Reb iuduatrles.
2S5-DV, Elmhurst, Illinois,

ATTENTION! Molar L*ts, housewives,
ChromiUftu1 Wipe* ru*t clean! Chrome,
nickel, * Lilies

.
guns, teak. £i prepaid,

Eriier Product*, Bt. Paul 8, Mlnne*ot&.
Agent* wanted.

EXCHANGE Neckties, send 7 lira and
Si, DO. Receive t djtferctit cleaned tiea..

Box 7, PenJacoia, Fla.

SEPTIC Tank problem* solved. “What
To Do"' booklet compiled from experience.
Order now. SI -EM per copy. Reuben BeU
fridge, Septic Tank Consultant, Dept, M,
Clymer. N. Y.

GOLD Pl'u* peelers need this guide. Bend
SI, DO. Jothl Phillips. 1404— 14lh, Wichita
Fq] la, Texaa,

INFORMATION, Any subject. The
Roxbys, 747 $, New Hampshire, La* An-
geJes 5.

fanning Gold—Free liuitruetlon book-
let. Catalogue mining book*; supplle*.
Old Factor, B-244. Dutch Flat,_ Calif.

GEIGER Counter :idOV batteiiea. Bet o|
three, S20.M pt*.Htpflid, Fred'*, Box 349 X t

Olendale 1, Calif
,

PREVENT Garden damaga bv rabbit*.
Buy Rabbit Scot, it. works, era. si.do. 1
lb. S3-50, Keep and eat* away. Dog-
N-Cat Bent, e oz, j.eo, a free sample of
the miracle PEantgro with each order.
Garden Chemical Company. 3 3 CH Ludlow
Bt. r

Philadelphia 4 , Fenna.

HUNDREDS Valuable, lute rest! ns Items
free, Bend postcard. Box 552. Memphis 1,
Teoneuee.

SENSATIONAL New type fire estin-
Lsher. Fit* in palm of your hand- Only
Jpa. For home. car. boat, garage. Effes-

tiva against electrical, oil, gasoline and all
types of fires. Money back guarantee.
Presto Fire Ex- tnguL&her, *5 E. Washington
Street, Chicago 2, IlJinois. __

COCONUTS Off palms in husk* $2,00,
Lind, 2464 Prairie. Miami Beach. Fla.

PUSH Button knive*. Guaranteed mech-
anlcaUy perfect, instant action. This hard
to get item only sa.qo postpaid. Midwest
Knife Company, 13T22 woodward Avenue,
Detroit, Michigan.

BIG Men only: ^uuLlty shoe*: size* ID to
16. widths AAA-EEE. Dfc*S, Work. h«nd^
woven ^hues, loafern, itujccasins, wing tip**
sos. Guaranteed. Write fur free catalog.
King-Size. 9ba Brockton, Mass.

LAWN Mower sharpening. Ea*y method
with simple equipment yau can make your-<
self. Complete plan* 2Sc coin, Gucdwlp,
Box 115, Crab Orchard, Ky.

GEIGER Counlens. Uranium tjulckiy Id-
eated with new, super-acnsltive. 5 lb. de-
tector. Bcnsutlonal low price. The: Detec-
tion Company. Cole station, f O. Box
B563. Lfl8 Angeles 4g.

“INTERESTING Mans. 11 {Free elftl,

25c. Scott, 521 North Memorial, ftocklorcj,

Illlnm*.

HOSPITAL P Eli Lents! Send sol f -ad*
dressed envelope for materials and In-
s true lions for pair of pretty blue earring*.
Supplies list included. Betty Kov, Box
274 FM. Kl dgevwd, N. J,

LUMINOUS Reflective paints slow day
and night. New angle money maker I Nu-
merous samples 25c. Write today r Re-
isearcb. Byron. Chicago IS,

YOUR 2D Word inscription expertly en-
sraved on brass trophy plaqife, 2 Jf x 5",

bowling, hunting, memorial, etc, $2.00
iioatpaid, H. V, Atkcrman. Malden pp
Hudson, N. Y.

COLORED Glass llnsel, light retlertJng
cryslals and luminous powdered pig-
manls. CombLnatlun trial offer And list-
ing. SI. 00 prepaid GIOW'cllCO, 175-MP
Fiftli Ave.. Hew York 1 7,

uranium Prospector* Handbook si.
Non- technical. Craft -Con nor Publishing
Co.. Dept. G, 601 B. Vermont, Los Angeles
6, Calif.



TREASURE Finderal Gflfdak'a 11 polind
f«QLLh«Tvi-eiffhL gold. Silver and miners] lo-

cator. Ouaraiitted superior to any other
device- Also Geiger counters for uranium
prospector*. Free information. The doldak
Co,, 1M2 West Gleil&ftkfl, Bird., CHcndait
I. calif.

PROTECT valuable photo*—Frenuenliy
used printed matter, we'll enclose ait?

Eizc in electronical]j. edge-welded, trans-
parent, piftatlC envelopes. Can't discolor
or harm material. Wallet siie nniy 35c.
JSend for circular and prices. Seal -View,
PX Lancaster

,
Penns..

70 BIBLE? Lessors*, 25c. Bulletin. Box
87. Cathedral s tall on. 13 ew York B5.

'•RECEIVE Mall," Moneymaking1 oilers,
opportunities, cotillons. Name listed 10c.
Ideal Her vice. Park Ridge 10. £11,

TATTOOING Outfit*, supplies. Illus-
trated list free. Zeis. 726 Lesley, Rocttford.,
Illinois.

SQUARE Dance Instructions. Call*. 25
ects. 51.00. Rayburns, Eureka Springs.
Arkansas.

SKIPPING Supplies — Free catalogue.
Tiffs, labels, bags. carton*, scalers, etc.

Fountainhead, 1049 Bluff. Beloit, Wiscon-
sin.

MAKE Your own tractor, saw mill, horde
freezer, and scores of other farm device*.
Amazing new book. "Popular Mechanic*
Farm Manual,” 294 Page* packed With
hundred* of Illustrated plans and farm
workshop ideas. Descriptive circular free.
Popular Mechanics Press, Room W?3 r 2QQ
East Ontario Street. Chicago U, Illinois,

TREASURE Locators. New electronic
lightweight M-ECOpe mineral and metal:
finder* arc now available for immediate
shipment. Bus It for arctic -tropic use.
Revolutionises locating of minerals, gold,
silver, metal objects. Unsurpassed eifi-

y
f

free l$-page Illustrated booklet. Fisher
time payment plan available Send fqr

Research Laboratory. Inc., Palo Alto. Cal-
ifornia^

OUT Of print books found quickly &end
wants, no obligation coast Book finders.
Bos «68ft Los AhKcEiT-. 40. Call to mis.

GEIQER Counters for finding uranium
tires. Simple operation Low prices. Inter-
esting literature free. Fjahe-r Research
Laboratory, Inc,, Pfllo Alto, California,

TATTOOING Machine*, outfits. Free
catalogue, Jensen. 120 West 33rd Street,
Lns Angeles a.

NOW Ready: New, amazing Classified
Advertising Record Book—prepared es-
pecially lor classified advertisers, Here 1*

a book that tell* you instantly whether or
not your advertising m any publication is

paying you real results, You can tell im-
mediately how many inquiries each publi-
cation produced-- how much cash received
from every ad. Bpaces are provided for the
name and address oi the publication, date
of issue, space used, rate, cost ol ad, key
number, etc. You have a GOmpLete record
of each publication right before your eyes,
Plenty of space to keep accurate record of
28 Separate publlca tion&. You can have a
copy by sending only JQc to cover postage
and handling. Send for your copy now.
W, F, Johnson, Clarified Atlv, Mgr.. Fop-
ular Mechanics Magazine. 200 E. Ontario
Sr reel, Chicago 11. Illinois.

Poultry is providing in any trained men and women with a good,
comfortable living, either pari or full time. For 26 years our
Home Study Course has been helping thousands obtain tra Inin

g

and '‘know how” that means extra Income from the start. Don't
delay — write today for prospectus describing courses, methods,
service, opportunities.

NATIONAL PQU1TRY INSTITUTE
D EFT. SO ADAWS CgNT'EW, N. Y.

ARTISTS MAKE MONEY
Do you like to draw? Send name, address, age and occupation for
FREE ART TEST, to find out your ability.

ART INSTRUCTION, Inc.
513ft AftT INSTR UCTION BLDfl,, MINN EAPOLIS 1 5. IVM N N,

ENGINEERING, Broadcasting,
Television. PM, Servicing. Elec-
tronic*. Aviation. Marine * Po-
lice Rndip taught thoroughly.

Engineering course equivalent to 3 pears' college radio
work. Approved V etc rat) Trnlnlnir. Catalog free.

VALPARAISO TECHNICAL INSTITUTE, Dept. D, Valparaiso. End

.

RADIO

I#ftT
PAYS BIG I SEND FOB FREE, BIG. ILLUSTRATED
CATALOG NOW! No ciblijtEi tion. Graduates report making
substantial Income*. Start and run your own bu*ina*a
q uJ c kl y„ *; i-il

,

nwisn *f alt upt-a, h-tLcn easily. Cputwc wv
art SiLirs.l'iopertv Mapaii^njcm. Ansmia.lnr. ,

MaTteiaei

,

*fnl p,* ftcatl Hiuajcrti , STUDt AT HOME or In «uTf!!.-P«>p 'Hi.- Ln

feu* dlkiN. ijlpltierrt .'* Ci r rlL-ii. (U.itBinTui. Nationally fcrtsiwfl. <

WEAVER SCHOOL OF REAL ESTATE <Est- 1936>
IB L Perahlng Road Dept. NT-5, Hint** City, Mei

S T R E G T H
DHMie n Mranit Muarulnr SuiivnnnEi, m IS lessHap", Otr only
fS.OO. Guarani teed, "World's beat reir remjlt*,’* buy tbUuy. be
SUfon^er lomumiw, Odlve now, from

SID'S SYSTEM tPMD 1.1 ,
SOUTHGATE, CALIFORNIA

tOO GAMES ON HORSEBACK
Game* Rom ME.X1CQ ARABIA * INDIA * * Cowboy Sports
Learn to pray scoring — fields and Courses
Exhibition* — Over [00 Games and Contest* described

ANIMAL LOVERS 100 K STORE * lei KA 111, TALZAHA, CALIF,

Say You Saw It in

POPULAR MECHANICS

BE A DETECTIVE
WORK HOME or TRAVEL, Exp*ri* itia ujlrttcfrisory.

DETECTIVE ParHcutar* FREE. Write to

GEO. P. M. WAGNER, 125 W, 96th St», N. V.

PtfOTOGRAPffyat$onz£.
lSl> i-rLiii-rl ciriimrliLni tiu. hrepurr In j paxa Eirrc. Practical
tnvflC XmlalbiT, ichoal. Se-url for fret
book, "Ciyjnurtahltftj lb PTHtotcmplir, " No ohtwpiLion.

OP TO THE MINUTEU
unique, complete correspondence
COURSE NOW AVAILABLE IN

REPAIRING
Ircm Hi.i cHeFlahln p-g-Pfsi n-' Ih-fcuph aun tai-rll-nnS

«'« Lfia>*ll«n<C tflwrLl B, til tHii itLidtAEi H.N DO I

til1 t>rwiLTN<i Pjnn ji» Ht h UO l lt> tO"*LpV«f-Tnq

.

llbdlxlL

white; f^h rDVPi,ETC PETa'I? to-

NEW ADVERTISING MACHINE FR EE t
PRINTS *nd U.I.IUSTBATES le PAST CARD*
ELhiiL mb'*, w iLh CAKDM ASTKR Ihce HhuhinIb
m.t*

i

ijmiiih1
. Nod el toy . . . but a itardr advcrlhma:

m^p-h Ina . , . auan.nLet-d f«T * r«m. r:« t muntr-
mmUm* T*et* Til DAY, SKND YOUR NAUE! m
CARDMftSTER T 4&46Ravemwoocl,Depl 135. Chicago 40,

1

1

nutmted IHiXhk

ot L'l*-rt-N

Idea* Eor Your
Und tliLsijitjii,

TRAVEL^
* UNCLE SAM

START

as high as
$3,351 Year

Prepare NOW Far
Neict Ekbminations

/

20,000 oppofdfmenfs eo ch month

HfrankITn
INSTITUTE

iKnt (i ovtmmjtii ronlrelledl

Dept, Pfl6

Rochester NL T.

AfMrlcn Sckial il Pbilmipta, 1515 S. $i(W|M #**-, Pl#l. ijss.cbiati J. I1L

VETERANS GIT
SPECIAL PREFERENCE

Mainy examinations
expected aeon
City Mail Carriers
City Postoffice Oerks

j

Stenogrophen-Iypisls
j

Messengers, ^ Rush to me, euUrely free of
Liquor inspectors— charge. 40-paf?e book with:
and many others. & fl) A full description of U. 6.

40-Paqc- Book & Government Jobs: <2) A list of
v

f U. 3.Government Jobs: (3) Toll
* me how to qualify for ft Job,

/
Mail Coupon / Name-

today— /
SURE /

t - - .Vet?.

on CWil Service
FREE

Address.
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Offering
• Il'A" PICTURE TUBE
• 11 TELEVISION CHANNELS
• t>ICTURE-HOLO CONTROL

_ . . do-r-pkle CMifiii fiw

tii*'
1

* 1*"- fa-iMlalian — and Sifcpfiff

Chniin and CanieWt* lop y»p * >fh

IMF, |*+*. 5*4? i«li»

M*4i:Fi

HII&KESI RADIO t TELEVISION <ORP

4t$Q~ Sensational NEW

MIDWEST RADIOS
with

OUAL-SPEED Phonograph

Stud for

TELEVISION
F#Id#r Prices

a-nd

MfW 1M9
MIDWEST A
BAoioM
Calotqg

™

tow FACTORY-TO-YOU Pfiees

NeulfMIDWEST
with SfG

'ift 75TT SCREEN

MICROSCOPES fSO E«Tmc*N^s/rSmI N TS
SF*t MCRRKCW&USED xV*» '/.pJfSEs

n

BOUfiWY-SDLO IXCHANfiED-nERAIftt& f }

Send for FWCt List /
i NAT TONAL SCI EN TIF‘.C INSTRUMENT CO- 1 I9CK A MfttflS St NY 1

SUPER JU JITSU
Now . * , gel tough DOUBLE-quith!
Sn*y u 1 1 YOUfl i, vi 3:i iiii; [HjiA'cr. iviir.a lioht-
nmo-quhtk American ’lUrRIl Ju Jluni. IV-
I'-etwj* ’‘Jtif Ismly . . , In.- iJjmjjc ruufi' 1 1 Lsr il-
lujiiriit+-i] iMiintc-iitiJiiy c-o-uruo. rcvesTa wi-ret*
en tmw cy ii,»k» ihnuUy ia pwjhjis^ of Jiehl y*ur
bar? h-nnd*. Hiany lu h-iint. (Jcl LbuMC iiiiu-
ins; Ickhchw. riKM iiwuy . , - vmi «w-t Jt Mj
yourself. Ci>nilik-!e SPtli-u uitly nulMnu
murr u> I nib r”um pnxiRi:t>—orM'Ti<i 9,4- . w:"i

r«it iwirmni - t >, luiy .> i chahfi-b,
fyi lirtci ({Unr*tilecd or your ntuncy I KirJi I U n !it
“^uiJfv Ju t»ur^*‘ 1

H.HilJfy. NttSOtd.
MALL CO., im S. Winash Ave.. Dep.1. 3E2,
ehjcioo S r III.

LEARN
MONEY*
MAKING CARTOOHIRG

IN 1?AHE TlMC — fc|f Easy PMu» Chert Method
S i inti Sttmril [fled UfUiod I hat Uas hrlpeit train. crrMn™ (if

"li'-rry A L'lnutf." ,Jt3ut t3ur Wiiv." '’Wm-
niv H'n-taU'," "'ItWlpr ta[5*MJ. +J 1 Hqrpnffa A* II SveET'>-.’ r

“The Nftujhlmra.’' and many omtrt. Eden while It- urn*
me, SenU 1 Ur fur I'aclure Chart. mat Vouf •falUtyi,
puf| full ditilll. ISLstO RlIC-

1

THE LAN DOM SCHOOL 44D5 Clove. Teantii Bldg., Cleveland, 0.

Dept. 17510, 379 Brand-way. Ciacinntih, Or io

Homn
,

Scry you Saw ft in Popular Mechanics

FREE
l GET YOUR COPY

OF
THIS AMAZING FOLDER

TODAY
REVEALS HOW casting

TO MAKE
/
°«b

,ES
t»

BIG MONEY 1 mOHlv

IN A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
No Expedience or Specie! Education needed-

TelH All about the Miracle New FLOC-RITE the materia!
with lOQl uses. Send "for this FREE folder today.

BING PRODUCTS, 08 Brood St„ Boston, Mass,

MAIL THIS COUPON for FREE FOLDER
I Ring Products, lBC. f Deu-L. PM5J. SB Broad SI., Buslan, Mass,

J

I Gmilemen.- Please, rusti me (he FREE folder that tells Ail]

|

About this SI if monpy-malclnr bliilness.

| Name

I Adctress

[city _ _ . JZont Stan

IN NEW SYSTEM of HEATING From AIR,
,yji l ii it irtTHfurr tv¥\... WATER

Wsmdarf-u I m i|>i til unity nisrl
,
IK YOV AL T K(HV . .

K¥K . . . N‘u (Hrihittficm. EAKiN
INSTITUTE, INC. *
-3. MinncapoLii- If, Minn. WriteTfedlf

AMAZING NEW
“DE-ACID OIL
DRAIN FLUG rf

HifjtRT''* »iHe| mrftj*lnn. Savra ycur imaUir.
fiWftV With UP lit HU-f > nf JTUIflll*

HTffp I'ruu-cis vital jiftrci. Avtt- f>y net>
iraliKH'i- jirliiF iitiar-k iniyrc ctf plUK relhiyr
than ii'ivfijr. tjis-y Lu Ijwidll. Di'id-
lilt'd i>y proEuSni'nt Dltwel enfl’Enecf.

M tfhh- tor ih'la wunacrful, rue Inc- navcr. Only
SfrtTTO-y bBifk iTuaHin u-v. Stem nialtm anrt yrar of rur.

Johns Manufacturing E&mpanrt Dunellen 3 r Htw hriflY

POPULAR MECHANICS

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
Flash Your Turns
New Model SIMPLEX TURNING
SIGNAL KIT fits most cars. Gives
new safety and comfort when
making turns. E3 ini males, arm
signals. Flashing parking and
tali Eights show other cars which
way yauVe going to lurn. Flashes
60 to SO limes a mlnule. Works
like factory installed models on
expensive cars. Does not inter*

fere with operation of present
IlghU, Install it yourself, AU Paris
furnished. For mast 1942 to 1949
cars. SPECIFY MAKE AND YEAR.
Adaptable to earlier cars al ex-
Ira C0»1, Money back guarantee.

The LESTER Company, P, O, Boh S939-M5, Chicago 7, III.

i7.95
§ Fntatt

Fpilpoirf in 1/.5.

Sfflil (httli «
miMiey erder*

extra cn C.-O.D.'i

Heavy

dV3y

SPORTSMAN*
PawirYul — Nnr ** Arfniraff

Krill inbiitt, flf.

S6M*( ntrtft

)| u
r^i’p-nirl

ELECTRIC HEATEft

HOT WATEK
1> FIVE MINUTES

F<Jt t>4»Uy"a balh. y&Ur wn ah In*. *hxv.
1

1

! K unit many niha>r u-u-i In- thi- hr.nut.

.
CFiripIn^ Um t- 1 H“ ru rm ihe f*rni.

- On# Yur Querintn
. S« ywi IkhI Crflrr im wOtr Cl ref! ...

\' amborv corporation
Dr-pl WM HarrjJ p.lfV. VI rch i-;,.i

u



DO ANY JOS , . EASIER . . WICKER
Here's the Hefp You Need
For Best Paying Jobs

**!**(
pai« 1

MAKE MORE MONEY Uate

8to oppoRTomy
w

Right NOWf

Used by Army, Nayy, Other Government
Depts., 2QQ Schools and Industrial Firms*

Do Et nowl Get the better pip that eats to me a with specialized knowledge. Get Into one at
Tki-.se b:« opportunity fields. E:* :

. r :ld ! isi. !•.. .her tdVAAU(«3 await you It JOH prepare
now. Here la the help you need—EASY—QUICK —AT LOW COST. Thousands of mep ttfrTf
ftirea 1 A these laments books n-'.-uia- : ir,d cs Sen-red hu-n uLIkc have doubled flbd tripled

rb^ ei' •.irnisiB.-i v,-r.n :n--. help You top. can now la special knowledge you need for top pay.
•-£>:. or n bus I raws or pour own Th:.s LA year i OLDEN OPPORTUNITY.

AIR CONDITIONING
REST all- coi’-ciHSpnlrii: boom is Ma-
i, ton-wide and bigger than over.
Alive with new om jot cun L ties!, Get
tills non -technical book, bp inter-
national authority and bq ready
for your share ol millions to be
spent-
PHfres.

Covers whole field.
Illustrated. $-1,00.

45Q

SHEET METAL LAYOUT
Makes sheet metal layout work
so simple that anyone can learn.
Ge! this new instructor anti &tei
mt-o the easiest, cleanest and best
paying part of all sheer metal
work. 143 Jobs worked out In
drawings and carefully explained.
Gives standard for all sheet metal
flttingS. $3,50.

BAILEY S HANDBOOK
World famous handbook of uni-
vnrsal queer tons and answers lor
Stationary. Marine and DIESEL
euginL-LTr^ and oremen. Prc-purus
for el cl i' license examination In
I uii tal 3 a l Son . iu a i

n i

e

tl anee and
operation of Diesel amt steam
plants. Pocket site. S2.0Q.

MODERN WELDING
Newest hook on ail types of weld-
ing and heat treatment of metals.
Written by recognized specialists
In training men for production
Jobs, /tyo Pages. 277 Ihti^. Prac-
tical and Non -Technieali Covers
everything you need to know.
SA.OCh —g mm

1 94S

21st
EDITION

tferdinc/

Auto
look

for Over
32 Tears

World'S
Greatest AUTO BOOK
New Mulerifil, Specifications,

l $4

7

Cars, 1 948 Trucks, Busses,

Tractors, OJesefi

Sir-'-' wiili nil'll Li iu^ of rnr-i hoetfirit repaint
41ml LticubJicidi 'if H Itn llwiHl (O Lit) tllO

worft, > s.i'J HL'E*tl H Li i fiimuin- P\l\l! Aul'j ilck.h

niore Lbun v\\‘T liifni?. Nl--, Li 1 kt 1-jJitsrjii

ccKi'pn All sfirlHCU'Ivs-, ecmjUn.K'VUm. nij-jHr.

4 ii.l Ui-L n ir l iIj?. test I BK I ttULlhJ^n .tiul rpmiillra.

,.rii| tin'll *.ifir 4 Hiilnrn Jii'Ml nr".'. r.-li-rtPtrp

I

L »• m* n'lw rnvi-rini, Wi*rf4"fi lilgi-.viL

'rtUltf. ' 1 1 1 > S7-50.
Thi* ’biu krontl. ii compla-tr fl'i-ip Library m-
rim' Ur.'uiiir 4l.i i L4SJ r,l'.l'.'"i- 4 Li D U lUus-
Sr.'Lirhi .mrf 0 !j 4ii ramt

—

1wc icfh a 6 Ibi.—equal
la n ftyUHwy booki.

The Easy Way to a

Profitable Business

Of Your Own!
Owneis wlil spend big
money to keep their good
older carj looking like the
new ones coming out. This
is o practical money-mak-
im: guide, ideal for shop
owners and every man who
wauls a share ol ibc mll-
liuiL.*- Id be speut in keep-
ing old cars too king new.
Tells how to gqi a nood job
or utari. buslne^^ of your
own with small capital.
Covers everything includ-
ing tools* methods and
materia Is. Only book of
tfA kind, 335 pa set, 233
UlUEilratlons. S3.&0,

HOUSE WIRING — NEW EDITION CARBURETORS— Dyke
The standard guide in the best
na yin f? auto work lor a genera-
tion. It has helped thousands nt
men make money. New edition
covers engine lune-up, compres-
sion. Ignition, car buret Jon. fuel
pump valves, etc. Use this, book
to specialize In this big field 244
pages. 54b Illustrations- $3,50.

Get this new sixth edition of this standard and
practical electrical wiring book. It gives com-
plete practical instruction on every phase of
house tv i ring in one handy volume. Goes fur-
ther than most books on subject. Hand-book
style. Gives National Electric Code. 400 pages*
G69 illustrations. Electrical work will reach a
new high with millions of new homes to be
buili. Get started now. S3.l>d.

Hail Coupon to OOODHEART-WILICOX CO., Depl. 15, 1 321 5. Michigan Are., Chicago

20 Mffffo 0 Refrigerators
Need Service and

Repairs

REFRIGERATION-^ of the Hour!

Biggejl Qpporf crrtrfy fn Many Years?
IAIEST PRINTING- ALMOST 1000 PAGES

409 Pielurts—17 Diagram! in Celar* rtakei All ftrfrij-

er«lcf Servdce Niainten*nc«* Sirttplti as A. B. C-

Thousands of tsofriger&tors need repalrsi owners
Will hay big for competent service which will be
needed more and more- Get MODERN GAS AND
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION the non- technic a I

sulde to all types of refrigerators and get tout
share of this new profit. Get a inb rtf start your
own service business. This book will help you make
money anywhere. It is the recognized standard
book on the sub feet. Price $5.00.

SEND NO MONEY/ Mail Coupon
GOODMEART-W1LLC0X CO*.
1321 S. Michigan Ave.. Dept. 15„ Chicago 5- III.

hSssrt tpimic* riiL-'rkt^i . C.O.D. | will p*« rocthMiu, jiiut ffw wrttfl
Vh n rj-e*. If nnt i^llsfatlary L will rcLUlhJ l.iinfes. ill S davt iml
will rufLInrl 11,01 Hi*’ p*-Md. Put#Hit U.S. or fKts st sai4Jtt» I-L-rnlt IriUi prd*jr.i

G Gail £ El£Gtrl£ ftefH E-ra-

1 1 S% . 00/

tT b^hr-'f flu 'ii Book .... . If.iS
Z Dyke'* Ca/buri'ts* BddIi S3. So
Z Modc-rra Wridinn . 44,00
L‘ AiTl-ann Wt-lrUrq 13 . SO
2 Sheet Uy«ut. , S3 , SO

Q Air Cc" d i 1 'on ' nn
E n'j i

i

i*j ij-r^ Hindi: oak . .

fedv .inf
S'rin.D rvutn. 4 ? vaif.) r .

Moil*!- Wirini} . . . . T . ,

C A.C. Power Wiring. . , . 54.00
r: D.C. Power Wiring-. . . .$4.00

[f r^inl t L,a nrc dcninriii.[i!'.ie-M order wt]| pay ai

iJUlIC rptirm ]iir|.v t]*?Bre-

Iwj-Jilwi: w cluarjfSi utMJOf

AiVJrey-,.

CLty
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Get a Good Pay Job- or
^Start Your Own Business

Wane to make wore money? Want to be your oun bms-
bavc your own money' making business - wirh your future

aumut? Then Ic^rn K jn.fi n and Television with my proven

two-way met boil (lesson instruction pins actual practice)

that can help you get into this great and growing business

quicker. You learn by doing T right in your home in spare

time. Inuring your training you get 10 big kits of radio parts

with which you perform hundreds of tests and experiments*

bid Id scores of circuits and testers to help you learn faster,

more thoroughly.

Since 192‘J 1 have been training men all Over the world

for success in radio, television and electronics. To learn how
I can help you ion, take the first step vow

by sending for my big 56-page illustrated

hook that tells how you may cash in on

ratlin and television's big opffor Iituifies,

My book is free hut ic may mem your

future success. Sent! coupon for it today

C H. MANSFIELD, Prflfident

Hollywood Radio and Taliv!ii«n Inifitvb

IK> W«r *lh Street, lot ingtln M. Calif.
*'

S€nD for T+IIS BOOK.
C, H. MANSFIELD, Pros., Dept. A-\7
Hollywood flpd'O Pfid Tfltvili(in lAitltutp

SM] Well Si nth Street, Loi A^elei N, California, U.&, A.

Send nt yaur FREE book ' Yogi Opp&dvnilies in Radio. TdevkUOP ond Ekc-
idOi’iitj' ' vihich es punt your 7 way home i*udy training rncihad.

No soltunan v>i(1 toll.

NAME

APPROVED
FOR

VETERANS

Check coupon

F-'Il-li-.m pull* 4ii wuie plain 1,

ADDRESS.

CITY lONE .STATE

If a veleraO of World War II, cheek hff*|
|

Drive a

FORD
and Bed the DIFFERENCE!

ENGINEERING DEGREE IN
27 MONTHS

0ig Demand for Graduates
Aeronautical, Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical

and Radio Engineering (including Television)

Hundreds nf young men Arc earning engineering degrees in
mis recognized institution each year—continuous opt ration.
New terms start quarterly. Many students earn a major pari
of their college eN|icTk£es lit this Inrne Industrial ccisLcr.

Low tuition, Competent Instruction: Thorough intense
practical program. Modern Laboratory faculties including
nei*' physios lob. and modernized wind tunnel. Individual-
ized instruction emjihiisuert.

Approved [or Veterans. Engineering preuara toes' ccurses.
Students, from 4a states arid 2 1 foreign countries . Enter
June. September, Peeember or March. Send coupon lor tree
catalog emd full in formu Non. Enroll now,

|

INDIANA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
f SSV 1 . Washington Boulevard
I Fart Wayne 2 r Indiana

;

please send me tree Information on B.S, Engineering

|
Degree in 2.T months as checked.

Aeronautical. Chemical, Civil. 0 Electrical,

i

Mechanical, C RftdLO- Television.

j
Name. .

I

L
74

Address.

mm opens H£W rafflflS..

16mm "Shi" Photography! /

SEND

'A tuperh TINY prociiion raWira that
lakes thrilling law-cast Solan picture

»

in Calar ar Black-and-white

l

1 6mm ruhiK-RUBlNA color photography
rivals r* lulls of ftneit 35mm cameras!
Negative-* enlarge te 6x1 0 without ANY
loss af definition. Slid*! can bl used In

l 6mm or 35mm standard projectors,

e Color corrected f/3.5 uOtUtlgmol lent.

• Shutter speeds, 1/2 5 th, 1 /50th, t/lOOrii A B.

• Rochet Film Counter. • FREE — Leather Casa*
Amco Color Film, 20 sup. find, proc.l i rf eh-ii i-t+fea J2.00
6- * w. Film, 30 exp 1 1 ..DO

} 29.50
tan inti.

ORDER rub-e.RUeiNA NOW by MAIL
16-0AY MOKEY-IKK fiUARAHTFE I Meney Order er Check, FIhh,

torn Taka *YCNO CAMERA CO- INC, Dept, R-1

NaftfofcJ 527 FIFTH AVENUE* NEW YORK CITY*

TELEVISION SCREEN VIEWING FILTERS
Mehe LrlcVLtkri] f.,r mu-re imjuyjrble. U;iko yuur own lllXem at Very law
fi.nl. n*!nr# r all vi'rj v«sj nrul iws(»rm,lTt‘ Ui mukr. S-pivd

U S mile fur runipluLc- InfetTUClLune. I n -.inii'Clu r, ilunaL Lrif-LuUe i t,

j

L it r =

J

j L

,

Eloclronic Devices Co*, Dept.PS, P Q. Box 1 0 1 6, Morgantown,W. Va.

ELECTRICIANS’ SCHOOL
HOUSE AHD COMMERCIAL WIRING * MOTOR REPAIR

AND REWINDING » ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
dpfiruretf for Veterans rrcrijiinff

PENNSYLVANIA INSTITUTE ELECTRICItY
eariri end SPRUCe ST*. Ph 1 i_e d elfh IA a, PenhA,

T r B D HI WATCHMAKINGtlAAIUl JEWELRY REPAIRING
Start j-rmr training now fur n iifttfr lutyltnr .i«n >‘r your o^ti prom able
buhijicn#;. lutH’njii v,' pr^rLitol tr.-ituinr-; by frxuerl (?iscE-tl craft small. Write
(or fr,'e ret* 1 0g, APntOVKU TO It VKTfotASii.

SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL OF WATCHMAKING, DEPT. PM -5
3923 BAH FERHftMOO *(?A6 Ok. END ALE 4. CALIFORNIA

SPORTSMEN! GIANT SPOOL NwWth
SPidAL INTRODUCTORY OFFBR
DIReeT-TO~YOU FROM MILL

18MEN t liirf’r your enunet lo get lIilr

ikOkikKkiifl etreing, A|ni(iHl BtlllKfUble
UnPoat NYUlN thn-rift fi\r neeirys
Lrnth« mill mniras, an]t vnle^r li>shiita, lift

mending, EuijilIhhi. rutl wrapping. I"m*J by Air
Frirur Uji pimirhulm. SENlJ SO MONKY.
Jut!: ri'iiEM' ±i rut ii H-i i ri'itv. SisTrify lilnr'k ur whita
clii'-u-'J Oki arrival pay pUrlmfia Ft -fr® pliiA

C.O Ii-porlirf. Te*t InkriO1 dny-. If uOl k'ljBFiOd, return Tnr

iimiiey back, limited offer. Order TODAY, S Spool* . , - |a.S9
L E EWARD PRO GMlC t S ,

Dfpi . F-4TE, lit W. Modiisn r (hi taqo t
f
III.

HARD'—TO—BREAK
Plastic FLEX -IT 6 Ft. Atria

7- Reasons why Et Is UhEQUALLEO—

7

1. WEClLtftlillilt iAOrlVc lr>-:kUlirn[[ na rnui etbIji
2 . C-raJuR’E I Imlh A nujnrrrila are burnt. In plaxlle
3. CL" k J I nnt a*:«ur(j irir-L-l'iir

I, le hrtltui ih all narnuil Ei-nipF-riiturC"*

r, r Will nHid; fl rrtr-fk of »llHnH
i>. Amarery maipUilacd nr all tin-.ca
7. Hard lent bmilaLfir
3ffp. i'n wAiTr <1- vrfioitf urilh

bl'T. rA- figurtM

FLIX-lt RULE CO.
JB 131 Elyria. Ohio

$1.00
SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

~n~MOTOR TUNE-UP
GAUGE

uew^Srmpfe lo Use
Aluminum awe cast hronie movpineiit

—

Quaran tefid. Chpctp. on f ire motor- Plugs . PnlntS,
Ri ng??—V aSvh-Mii ffler—Fu-el Pump- ‘Carbure-
tor, ct*.

Dial In 4 colors- - Instruct, chid Included

—

V — Ffi.uQi S’' — 111.IS; 1
3" — Sli,IS Postpaid.

WprkR on vacuum. Attach In windshield wiper
over I.MKMIQQ tn use. Tune yp^r own motor,

GALE HALL ENGINEERING CO,
DEPT. PM, BOSTON 18, MASS.

WORLD’S LARGEST MEG. OF AUTO GAUGES
POPULAR MECHANICS



f ANYONE i

OAK DO
BEAUTIFUL

JOB J

PaintYourCarI?
nr anu nt/ior Mofal nr Wnnrf Sitrfann ~—or aoy olter Hrialor Wood Sorlace NO mfim

"W'iPE-

Get Beautiful Mirror-Like Finish

That Looks Like Spray Job!
Nr> previous car- painting experience nec-
essary, You got a beautiful hlgh-gloss
30b that gives you an t-xpcji&ive finish
sucli as is sprayed on by Professional
Auto Painters. With W’iPE you u*ad NO
BRUSH, MO SPRAY, NO MASKING !

Just WIPE ON With Powder Putt—
which we furnish at no extra charge.
You get a brilliant, glossy finish that is

truly ^factory-like .

11 No streaks. No
lap-marks. Guaranteed for TWO years
not to crack peel, chip or fade, if simple
directions are followed. Takes about
an hour to apply. Dries dust-free in an
hour, WYI’E comes in most popular
shades, Goes over any other color, lac-
quer or enamel.

MOST POPULAR DOLORS
Bisk Brewster (dart) Green

febnoi

Rid

Gfif

White

Jewel (HgU) Green

jWtthliglMi (dark) Blue

Montfceito (Hgfti) Blue

Sun Beige (light) Tan

KO OTHER
"product1

Gives YouThis
I Protection i

Th*

ONLY
BrushlessEnamel

CERTIFIED
by UJ. Testing Co-

T
Inc,

WORLD-FAMOUS
Testing laboratory

2 -YEAR GUARANTEE
We Guarantee WVP E -a^-ninat

cracking, [.-ea-lintr, fidin^ on
t h ipp i-nif for ]r«ri Jitter

cpplietilon, it applied ax-
i:«rd i(1| I f dirdtikiii fur-
niihfd. Your money chier-
futly refunded if WYPE doti
not livetip to thla Guarantee.

COPVHIOHT.

tn<l found to conform to
(lit Clllmsand guarantee
rtf the Wym; Corporation.
u. H. Testing Co. is; the lan?^
est InhpivrtLfiL testing lo Moni-
tory 0 r 1 is Hi nd r and cond uiu
edentuic tests fur the voridu
foremost com cm nice . Before
you buy any ullt o trio Idle
paint, U&k fur proof that It

has jiAtwed teats 1>V a natiuu-
,, . . fcl , _ t-. * .

. 1 * 1 . ^ ally-known testtnjf Isbcra-
IJ your dealer Can t supply you, just send ua tory whose natne UlflvCrt in
a postcard. Wc II ship C.O-D- Just pay mail- the advertising. You're
man for Wypc, plua poetal I'hnrgra. Or send SL'RE you are SAFE when
remittance with order and WE pay postage, >'ou rsin* ‘wdh WYPE.

PER
QUART

*1
TSa pint-2 pintsDo a 2-Tone lob

SEE YOUR DEALER or ORDER DIRECT
SEND NO MONEY * Gel WYPE Today!

APPLY In ONE HOUR -
OKIES to GLISTENING
PROFESSIONAL FINISH
WYPE la fi new Mlraele Enamel
lor Autos. It la NOT a wax nr
polish but a hard high lustre
ENAMEL Jlnkh r With WYPE,
ANYONE rati dp a beautiful jobf
Order A quart to paint your car

or to get started in thht BIG-
MONEY BUetnceil

KO STREAKS OR LAPMARK5
LOOKS LIKE SPRAT JOB

Hundreds
of other uses
for WYPE!

Piinl

Anything

A! Home
Repaint

outdoor A
indoor
furniture,

bicycles,

Asrd waret.

damaged
white
enamel
stoves,

refriger*

ators,

etc,, end
any other
article

of steel

or wood.

DEALERS &
JOBBERS
WANTED

WriteToday

Some of Ike FAMOUS DEPARTMENT STORES that Sell WYPE
Akron; M, O'Neil -Co.; Biltimarei liny Do.:; BDitoni Jordn n Mtrrh Co,; Buffalo, N. Y.j J. K. Adsim A Go.: Chieifoi
CiQldblatl'i 16 Pept, SMwee (GoldbJalt"*, *E*u-. *v J uLiet . ILL; Hammond, Gary & Bouth Iirii.J; Cincinnati: Fair §P«r*
f’o.; CLcreland r May Co.; Coiumbui, 0.3 K. ,'c it. ijnacii; Co.; Dallas: Banner liras., hr.

;
Denver: lliy' L'O.; Detroit!

People 'a OutfitUP* Co,: Ft, Worth: W. C. Stripers Co.: Grand Rapid*. Mich,: llenjnlaheimer Co.: Hackemeck, N. J„i
L
>ack.ik r

d -lia ujher^er C'O.
;
Houitoni FOJry'.i; lndianapoli*: ll'in, II, lilurJc. Cu.; Kari City, Mo.t JoIklh titurc Co,t

Loa Anyelei; May (JO.; Louaivilie: Kaufman. ri-traua Uu.; .Mem phi a? IS. Ijowetisleiio & BrOi,; Milwaukee; Ed, Srim star
A Co.. Juc.i Minneapolis: ] Joob. 1 d.-oni'^

;
New Orleanes IIuvml llln radio C&. 1 Newark, N. J,: Jt.anii I'rcer’i; New Yorkt

GiutbeL r
H; Omaha: J. L. 1 S r;i:i -1 r i « A Bona,; Philadelphia: f.il lire llinn#; PlttabuTrh; hi. iLirlm mid's; FurLlrMid, Ort, I

A Franks Pnvidtn«t, R, 1,: The Shepard Co,; Richmond, V*-: Miller A KImhuU. he,: Hot; heater, N. Y.i Wibtnyi
E,iiii.hii>- A Curr; St. Louiat FontoitH-Barr Co.; St. Paul, Minn.: The U olden Rule; Son Antonio: Jr*sk«’a of Tos&g; San
&»*«! WhitneyVi Son fWnc>ooo; Halo Bras, fAhn Hole Bros., i 'Jutland land Sa.n Seattle: Tim Boa Morcbo;
SlJOlcOne: Sj^okane Diy (Jo,k1< Co.; Syracuae, N. Y.i 1 )ey lirn^-. A Co,; Toledo: Lion Dry Goods Co.; Warren. 0,1
Griryfold'a; Weahinition, D. C.s l,:iii.-l sirith -A Urn,; Younyatown, t>_: tfirnuad- Llajibber® Co. ALoO—Chioogo: Wialxildt
BtOfOa. 1-k-.; Little Rock, Ark.: Tii& (.hi# Blana Do.

WYPE CORP. Dept. 1 6-E 2214 DOLMAN ST. ST. LOUIS 4, MO.

VISITorPHONE
THE STORE IN
YOUR CITY ..

.

If you live in one of the
cftiea BhcwB here, it will

hfr more convenient to
buy from your favorite
department store- Aak
your dealer! Leading
merchants and pm sta-
tions everywhere sell

WYPE,
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TENTS

MOR
mg and
PRICES!SAN SALES

WAR SURPLUS
ALL TYPES AND SIZES

Also camping equipment* sport-
fishing supplies and rope. LOW
FREE; 24 page catalog.

10-17 E. sottv nvt.
LONG JS-Lfl.NO CITY 1. N, v*

URANIUM ORE DETECTOR - $2.00
Simplified compact detector—easily carried in pptitet. "U. S.

otters pot of gold for Uranium. Vacationers, h iters, minors
In Tact every person should carry these detectors. Even
children can operate this detector, $10.00thi[}Q government
otter plus value of ore can make you wealthy. Uranium. Is

where you. find it.

Complete w ith i its! ru (tiffins — Oil-ly $2.00

LIBSEY RESEARCH DIVISION
55 PHQENIX ROW HAVERHILL. MASSACHUSETTS

You have seen our reliable Adv. month after month SO
BEFORE BUYING ANY TIRE— CONSIDER YOUR FAMILY'S

SAFETY- NOT JUST PRICE • BEST BRANDS, INCLUDING

f.nnri^r»n>»:o: Tjrt$tOtlt

Goodrich U* S, ROYAL
SLIGHTLY WORN. HIGH TREAD TIRES. NO RECAPS OR REBUILTS

-^VHS TAKE 1 0% DISCOUNT. YOU CERTAINLY DESERVE 1T^<-
FRIE SUTYL rust 14 MONTH GUAR* BOND

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

FAST TO
, ASSEMBLE KITS

if aJ H0 EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Everything Complete in Kit.

/pi/' # Quality Mai trial. Simple ! ABC
instructions, immediot* pel ivery*

Sov* Money, Big Vdfu#f Sturdy

ROWBOATS, KAYAKS, DINGHIES, INBOARDS,

OUTBOARDS, RUNABOUTS, CABIN CRUISERS

SENS 25t (COIN) TOR CATALOGS
Colorful Illustrations show oh
*A9 Models, B to 33 ft,, and
Construction Details,

U-MAK IT PRODUCTS
MARINE DIVISION

„ Formerly Kayak Boat Co.

703P- WHITTIER ST. t N. Y, 5% R, V*

NEW
ATOMIC
RACERS

NOW READY

•GOG-16
550-16

S3. 34
S3. 54

330-17
350-15

;s 500-30 37.20
700 2 0 tfl.75

34*7
BZ5.1D

1-3-.6S
Sn.so

630-15
760-15

S3. 54
S3. 74

700-la
! 730,16

S3. SO
S6.75

32*6 i»f SA,75
32*6 : iOF SO. 50

500-20
1000-20

sii.ei
si i.65

YauVe Never Seen Tires Like These Factory Adjusted1

|JALL-PURPOSE" CAR & TRUCK TIRES 'to" ofa'de^
AMYTHIKG! 1

32 SO 1 1C J SI 3 .50
B2 5-20 IS. 45
909-10 15.45
1000-20 16-45
34-T 13-00

VUt’-irt S6ip-£r«l Tim to tanadi, Italy, Puerto Rico, AF4th.il

17-tf.id School Gum and Ambulances

BUILDER'S KITS

TELEVISION SETS

MI-FIDELITY SOUND

AMATEUR GEAR

THOUSANDS DF PARTS

TUBES,TOOLS,TESTERS

BOOKS A DIAGRAMS

Every fkfag for

£ervhemen, ihgiatitt,

fxp erimunters, Builders,

Soundmen, Amateurs

Radio’s Leading
Buying Guide

Get ALLIED'S 1949 Catalog
— biggestand most complete
in Radio. Get everything you
need from the world's larg-

est stocks of top-quality
equipment— at down-ta*
earth money-saving prices.

Have the advantages of
speedy reliable shipment,
expert personal help, and
complete satisfaction on
every purchase. Get more
for your money at ALLIED

—

Radio's Largest Supply
House* Send today for your
FREF. ALLIED Catalog— the
preferred Buying Guide to

everything in radio and elec-

tronic equipment.

Address*

AUJED RADIO- COUP,, rnrr
M 3 W, Jackson Blvd., Depf. S-E-9 rnK
Chicago 7 , Illinois

Send FREE 1949 ALLIED Catalog,

Name,
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"UNDERGROUND

INSTALL IT YOURSELF
IN ONE EVENING

USER*AGENTS
Get Money Bach

Everybody wunt* the
EVRRSPRAY whs-n
they see youTB. Just
sen cl us their orders on
our US UK -AGENT
J'h'in and quickly fret
back the cost of your
own RVfeiKEiPKAY.

SALESMEN
M i k e t r em c ts 4* u *i

profits bet ween now
a-eid Auprust. Write or
ToieEraph for com-
plete Jack'Eot
Pyramid Salcu Plan,

+ Lenro-nstrator offer
Smywhere wath him H he moves. — oil FREE. Hurry t

ORDER DIRECT FROM FACTORY
tindar money-back Kuarant*«. (Reference* Duo
& Bradtatrccr orYour Bank.) Send; name and remittance
of for complete EVERS PRAY Syitem . . . No
extras to buy. Oritnd name on penny postcard for a
heautifu! folder that shows pictures ami description of
EVER5PRAY. It's FREE. RUSH name today.

without bamage to Lawn!

All EVERSPRAY tubing is solid
Copper—all fmEnfis soi id Brass*
BM? -in : t:ad to r perfect fif- Finger-
tip adjustment of spray from mist
to heavy rain, Ko special tools
needed. No pipe, pipe curting or
threading. No plumbers to pay.
Simple Diagram makes connect-
ing easy with small wrench. No
upkeep. No repairs. No fear of
Ireez in g as entire sy s te tn d ra ins io
self AFTER EVERY USE. Gan r

t

tvsr or rot— ii’sin tor life. Yet a
" renter

1

' Can take EVF.RSPRAY

EVER HOT PRODUCTS CO,, Errnfirjy Division
2001 Carroll Avo„ Dept, El, Chicago 1Z, (1 lined*

SURPLUS BARGAINS
ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN B1NOCULAR51

Complete Optic*) Complete Metal Parts)

Save Mere Than Vs Regular Cast

GOVERNMENT'S
7X SO BINOCULARS

Wt supply full instructions

METAL. PARTS— Bvl liwlii*s ell

Hlelst Parti — wiuiph'iely finisher!—j'er assembly Of 7 X 50 IJlnocu-
lars. No eciarhlninR required. A
lluidj llltwh’itiar carrying Css*! is

nptlwal with rath roL of Metal
Parti?,

statu ;S42-H ...... ,$39.40
Post pa 41 , plus J£4„30 for

Case—Total $44.20
OPTICS— Wet includes? all L«mes
and PrUniS you need for assembling
in cXctileti) condition—perfect or

hear-petltet* and ban; new tow mflcrlErui ojatlng.
stock isioa-H sas.oo Pflitpmd
(The*? are- ttand a rd American nijidG part* tUrtJAP, F ren eft a r G orm ftrt-1

NQTICE1 If you buy both BiHWifilUr Optic* irnd Pi tirtetilar Metal
F«tts, a till 20^ Fedora E liselse Tax to ahore price?.,

ARMY’S fi X 30 BINOCULARS -Wc have HMliplete OpUcft and
Meui pahs, write FVr CAtaiof u,

SLIOE PROJECTOR SETS—Constat of all unmount*)! Icdso* you
nmt tf> nuikei tbe fiHlniUns slie proiettors:
Stock if 4038-K

—

Zl/iVxUVA" ,$3-3$ P&atpiid
Sletk t* 4039-H

—

+ t * .$3,35 PtttjMid
stock :js mm. , . 52.11 s pnstnuid
MOUNTED AMAST IGMAT LENSES—-Uuo fur Projectors. Enlarg-
ers, Copying Cmncfusi. Cumplete ^itn Shutter amt Diiphr&rtu . Value
ftbtuu sao. An tsi-eiiem buy. we will lNCLUnK FUfcti ILLUS-
TRATED HOOKEITT On HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN CNCAIEGKR.
Stack — -HO00- H Speed f/7.7, focal length Dprbx. 127 inffl*. Suitable

for pictures, n-cgnlivc*, positive* up to 3 UiMl4 Vk tr
. $7,50 Pjatpald

Stock rBODfi-N Speed of F/7,7 r fucal Irnnth approx, JOO rnuia.

Suitable fur picltires, rtc. Ct 2Va HiSV!k*r
. . . . . SB.SO Postpaid

Stock ^B0O7-N—Spi-L1
1 of F/fl.flr focal lemfth approi.

JOG turns. T r $9,S0 Post paid

LV( Iravc- literally mi Ilians of wJir surplus Tcnsos ;'md pi-itms
for 40 1 « jit I -D c und up. Write fgr Cotalgq (,H M—Sent Frc<&!

Satisfaction Qutttonfe^d Order by Statk No .

EDMUND SALVAGE COMPANY
V. O. AUDUBON, NEW JIRSIt

AT HOME- FUll OR SPARE T1M£ f «?
AfTAUiriD» BABY SHOES IN REAL METAL - BRONZE

- 'GOLD • SILVER • PEARL AND GLASS

llcEthLr.,'4 h-iby shoes offer you the
ttidncr 1

!" ;l lifi ! inn* to l>vi IPtlfpL'niiettL

The dhriaiL'o lir I: -your own hogs, M^kcr
HP <0 } 1

,1)0 I'.'c hour EQK YOL’K
6PARH TIMR. Yes — you t :in eisily
BUi-rugr.- v'j.euj jlc: hiHir nii.j more wot *•

idg only sp^rst Hme — think wfint Ihi^

dn bn: i:il lo working lull l inii'* nr
with tin whole fsiiTiity hfSjiingJ Think
Of fill tli ccmtlfciFls i . nd liappli^L'tR (. Ii

L

l-s

EXTRA INCOME Aid give ygu u-itl

*'cur loved ernes.

S 9 0OO 000 C U ST0 'ii'ii IRS WAITING
Y'is — t i-t-.-'H 1! t nmny cuid&r«c-rs

wtrithig tight now for you to take
their orders — grt in on the empor-
ium ty ( [ your tifotiisne. Let me show
YOU how my plan p;TmitB YOU TO
HAKE MONEY IM.\J EDIATELY.

KIKTAM COMPANY
I DEPT, PM 5 . Jill W
Las Angeles El, f’-ilif.

cD fens' ns *t
f

s F\X€-
Ijn^-ik into tlis^ j'enr
round lit'? time £uoi-
ri.L-ss MOW.
Complete details scr.t

’

I’ll HE. Nd rib li gal Inn

NOW or EVER.

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE

BIG PAY BUSINESSP Of YOUR OWN!

2111 W. Monchester Ave
Los Angeles 44, Calif,KIKTAVI CO. Dept
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LEARN

MflMlBN
AN ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY IN PEACE OR WAR
MAXIMUM TRAINING IN MINIMUM TIME

for 19 year* Cal-Aero Trchnwil Jnsirmte Jiu specialized in,.,

V AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
1 year — kep; ibre at' aT new m« arch ini scienufie development.

V MASTER AVIATION MECHANICS
1 j cjr ceufic - c A, A. jppeovrd tof Airplane *a4 Engine UtAir,

Mh: :!i rn ‘live
-
Uiibifil rqy, bmr nl. inrImjinp fleiitGPtoO. MTlf, IWllftl, wind lunr r|

- Claim (tin monthly — Roam and board a^zdiblc cm aur tirporr .Cel-Aero
T-vh h. 5>M*nnp if fensfulty designed, For jun ant ihing - TO MAKE MORE
Slushy L-llJf YOU. \C,iri* rKan 71HTH.! I-CJCC n.> fLi! ^rj:!ui,-ri in jddiCMin h/,

Jr".,i i'j
i> p-iloEi, .1 n J ~1-[)D nirrhznui trained for Army A Navy Air force*, prove

(ihat irur ciinr mining ii muirpuud. APPROVED tOR VETERANS

CAL-
TECHNICAL WSJ INITITUITG

11

GRAND CENTRA! AIR TERMINAL
GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA

LOl *M£[LE 1 CDUM1 T

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
Please senJ Fo.'l intor-moNon on Aviation IfDn.:ig ffff£ —wi'lfiaai ohfrgerliDn.

Nam* . . Birth Dale

Siren! Zon*

City. Store -

CM^CK OME p v£li.BAN Q NOM -V|II KaN PM-5

ELECTRICAL CONTACTS
Tl IIL|/Z CTpJVf Clf ‘l/'CO Assorted hIk-op for standard repair Jlchg.lUriuJIIli -r|L * tn urt motors, *w ttrl'i (?* . spirt iatioeft, cun-

trole, etc. Willi l!i i Si anttunmiorit df [joint* nn ii.tr. 1

1

ye>U pave time: Hive tiuLric icrv loo, preveryi evuitly
Uv.u|h? fir ImpprtePt equipment, 15 varleUts, 20 uf
tacli, All Ltt Irijiapare-nl jilastlr , :Hae.Yhru r " hour w

,

karh box nests securely In 41 Stmrity nn?t4ll liirlttert-
ft.vnr dUSl-prmiF K.JT cPlj ™ WX7 -•'»(!* 4 ". llislsrrt
quality can tacts harked 1>y iO years of apprise lXO<l
nutrvufJietijr n

k

r ostporl fiuv. l.et sis [cLJ yOti how
KIT iiKers* nhs rUltirii: mewl repair Li L Ils it; half and
2Link trijj more money. A run at onre for full Ir-imls,

RICH ENGINEERING C0. r 17ft K> Citrto A**. t fept. 15, Oti™?» 39. III.

INVENTORS
NO PATENT PROTECTION , . .

NO PROFITS. Authoritative
book on. patent law, already
bought by thousands of IN-
VENTORS. ENGINEERS & EX-
ECUTIVES wtll pay for itself

. . . You CAN’T AFFORD TO
BE WITHOUT IT. Learn sim-
ply and easily how protected
Inventions can make money
for you; how to deal with your
attorney . , . A MUST FOR IN-
VENTORS, MECHANICS, EN-
GINEERS, who have money
making patentable Ideas . , ,

Easy to read and understand,
only $2.95. FREE: for cash or
money order with your order,
we Will send a set Of B'.jjXll

invention records. Cheek or
money order only.

RESEARCH PRESS. 137 N. Ptrfy SI., Dept. E, Dayton a, Ohio
fieri"! me 1 “Futon t t.*w for the KjieciJtLve and EltlfSHPtr."
_ Check tiif Money Order encinsoHl rVyu. [my pmuec anti send FHEI:

Complete let nl Ipvcntion lleMhlai.
g lee das,-.*; approval, I’Ll remit $2.95 plua piMUfel or returp the
tjtKrk id rive rteyn-

Nanic__

AJilrofSL.

City •JjOIM.

-Till*

.State. .FM10

w your
* SEWING

MACHINE
NEW REDUCED PRICE

$12.95
1 YEAR GUARANTEE

Now, make mother’s or
wifo’i sewing a pleasure.

Easy to install. Fits All machines,
• Motor 8t Brocket * 7 Speed Foot Control
• AC-DC 60c. IlSv, * Cord Set
• PULLEY & BELT * Complete Instructions
SEXD MCI MOMS' Y, pay pn*1nin:i

1 -Hip C.O.D. ut unylOfie ttuuni-y
ui-Hk-r nii,1 nv w ill |^} POfcUtyf. MoS'KV BAC K flfLer five r| 4|ya if
line fiiinnl.-Ek'Ly hui-l- SlocI . Wi

. fl Sh«,
STJ»t"' wbethrr ii'ht'el nn your : fltihine Lurns
Lu’.’-uni-- r ;i v I rrjm y,..i |

LUGGAGE CARRYING CASE S9.95
Specify boso width, lengih cmd make of

your machine. Wt. 7

1

lb$*

cnee CHROME r? I.itod SE¥V- LITE -.it. , 11 ,. "i-nt.'d;,rnts nmpidely climmatt* eyo 4tram.

i o,m im;m \i, «i.u
i>ep<x 2:i,t f:. st., New y ork

$10,000 REWARD
Earn tftt; gotwnunent feortnf by IDealing

Jtudifi-^cEiiie <Jres fid lift tfte

P.R.I. GEIGER COUNTER
Weight about 2 lb&. Price only STS-ftO (ompl^te,

Enetosie check tq save C.O.D. charges.

PRECISION RADIATION INSTRUMENTS, INC.
1101 - P N. Paulina St. Chicanes 22 , III.

LOCKSM(THING & Key Making
PRACTICAL IfP-TMATE COHSF-IMY S 3.95
l^sy-iu-ltMin) iiu»i«m nroM^uwn. for bvir-instruc-
Iftm.. lloiv Lu i-urk oil lutka, ilt'fMlt, muke 3»axler-

krys. frfiaif. 1 n uial 9 , u-rvict, etc, Kor pveiy
Ikandyrnmi. home tuvnrr, rurhemter. meiihanip,
Kt-rvlee ntnlLon aprniiur. Six- It ilmj.., ImnlwRiv
Lif.-iidr, j.nmsmith- ';! i*IjiIii Li]|ipiiraie<! lefldons,
FULL PH1CI ONLY S3. 93. SEND NO MONEY.

Just pay |JnstrnAri ptur. C.O.D. riuKLage, Or «end $3.95 will* order,
wn 'll *rh le*. pc.RLTiJi Lri. SaOAfdetlan "issrni, e c ,'

I r>r refmuL
NtLSON-HALL Co.. 1159 3, Wabash Are , Dept. E-2, Ohicaqo 5. lit.

pENNAKT BALL-POINT PEN ^aoLnCri^
m FFnc -wnClnw

; n rtu* - TJifnr™ tied . b lr* *111 T*
»:r.eiL t-enuty, Mijdcr- ftiCfc OUnmji too . Furlpiiid J. No itemse) ,

w^
NATION-WIDE, 442 H. WtlltSt., C«pl. ii. CftiFAga Id, Dhn.«>e

FREE FOB YOU
TECHNICAL DATA CARD

RADIO ELECTRICAL COLOR CODES, FORMULAS,
HELPFUL HINTS- SEND FOR YOURS TODAY,
Rhond amplifier

Z Tub* AO-PC. . SI. 39
SOLbOSZS $1.00
3 Tub* AC-PC. $1,39
Volume &. Tone 1250.F.

3513, SOLE . . $1,45
Velvet M iJi * r Hettjhd Chenier FlA '9 Iff' Fi 12 J|‘

*L thb = 4 i-Tib no. 3 4"*1 4 ,r 31 5 . ED ,

2

ter SZW.DO.
Order from thiii ad tcdziy. Froa 194 9 Oats l. :; —25®i o-n COP

Mirt Cird^r*, Z W. Dn.a^*.;,;, Dept. P. W M Kcw Yark T, N, Y.

PUD MO DSC,
2 Tube rm-OC . . . $2.7

B

1Z5A7T5Z5 Jl.SP
Ail Wired A Tc9tdd

Output Irani. , . ,3 5c
5' r PM S*Cm.K

. .$1.19

X
PATS BIG

Large Wnrld Trade firm oilers rr.en and

.

THsmen quick preparation Sor big pay
position? or unlimited* pr oFit Lusj-
ner.ies. ol the if own. Mail prdrr
Wfifld-Vride without capj;a|, frnni
borne; OI travel abroad Represent rtstml-

laetricera, Past eaperitnoe pert needed. Widte^
fod-ty for iFRFF &OOK. Stile ir v-retan. Airmail reaches sic ovrr nithL
Metlinuer Cd.

p
1422 -FN. Weilwood *lvd., Lot Angelei 24

,
California
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tl"i! 0*1 JIT

or Supfirti*

Flic* ftf.tr.

All 1 1 y I « i,

Gi.ri ^ii-h erJtr

e M 3.*l Til*

La *-!*•*

Or^'iDil^jf idN *v r

4] Si ti. Clw
oyl j _ . _

«VaSWghVT ,
f
' -in' « n i ,s

n *
- 'i 1 (1 1 I' h ^
Uti.iFy fur e*f, l-sk rig. hunt.

-<#, * Fc. Walarpra-cf. Skisck-

proQl N(Mi.br**k*iL pi* (tie

IftfYtft. Etil tilp *tl*th-

m*n1. Compact Stronf
b*»m r Ul*i if * h d d - d b4F-3Jj
l»P*. ONLY — M |JHM

AHweH'i* c*Fi. WirtJT

)>»«!, Mfg. lifetime

Gujia-Ff*. G'd+r ro^,

PIPES 2 for WOW
SOCIAL

Canvas >Wa‘tt SucktU .4S

Ever-read (, Stay* Brush .35

R«or 5 AS
91 it* 0l*d**

5k*. * C.;c*xl'*flv brand _.l2Q

F<mf Powder gienl )ii& ,29

Saw.fif Kii S kilHHt
(Qi xi- Idrlhdt'l

StaFiDneFy.Rag.iE pick ,39

£lyl* Ffinq CfftiH- ,39
«*(* Aprs*

Faber PerteUi (5c} .29
Ooi. Bar

M*l(e»a'i TjolV ,20
paste-Lg,

Sun Gttiiri A 5

TQW1M l COUNTRY
FAMOUS BLUE DEVIL

3 !

/u" ¥i|<j. for fiome or shop

wort bench. Sturdy, Dependable- qrip.

Desi-gned to perfection. Every man
should have one. You can't

afford to bo without it at

this value, only ^

On conditional

Gcaunta

0 it tit * (I ding

J l' J:-1 Lj pd-rfoTnari? a and
durability. Engi-

ftVjH ntar-d ijr q j ip; 4

1 t « r t i ft uj. |*u

'T'lB^nTJ g 4 t coniump-
i.JHJLJ[l tig n . 1 it eg 1 h

id' mg. P' raftnl5

t-a *m«5r* Jn 1 * v
ing, Addad pod'

f \
*r i'P- Alvayi

d v ,p * a d * bit. f\ J
So-nd irik* it’ d

medal ft*f. Finest ® y
*\ a 9 •* cn t OAAJf.

C oife’O-.-i &a*gt •>«. O’ cr I

million stamps. CoT-mB-mD'a
fives, Piqlcriali. Ain, H qh VaJ.

uti. O-’tr KM types. J ! j o'

mere cafalc-g val-j-r,

LT. i. 4 tartlgn Mint
4 Used, fitst buy an yTrf
the imerkal. LlnPit Ond

Spe*Lt for itielf. hnni’
irt*d L*bgr*+^ry 4*ii*d *p-

pns-r«d Esonemis*!, W|!.fpf6Bt,
iiJtlflprogf Tim* A^p*#V
inf Ugrfbtft. S*nit*ry Mg
Medprn. U*“’p ftlslh A

n only mm. M 1

price, OWLT

SWISS WATCH
(ARMY TYPE)

Unbreatablo crystftl, S*-e??p wt-

pjid h^n-di Radium d?a!. Chro-m.p

^ Of Sta inlc« Case. i.Bft+h.

I #r or metal itrptgh band
r I Tre^erdou-s val-je. O' ^in-

W »ld t® Buy

i, uy-uif — only

Vfh ., rkry 1^ t*l V^Sm*!
ih> j; 0 ,

P ”,iF M^hhics-

$gir cr C* ! ' S-l (i 7ip-
p*T I ’Jfri Tr^hip ,(-

;»ni

-*Mi. it'i

*s». <n'i|l far JBf7

J

Has r*eji I ‘..‘f g—“p'u j-

l?v t.
j

. r Ip'i * ri- *kf* p-

r*. t‘B.p mi*l*rei

dli^tnff, spied /, pU'il
can haririi. i4t, Lirip
>"ifnd t*"d. B*ir*rfiw UU,
vr r. i 1

1

L 4 q ryt’-a prirl

i-cf Iw-li msrtmrf. Said

la I2MS
I I'M IT fINF

RAZOR SLADES
T*#f"l iuppti 1*50

U*d*t. Gin 24 pit.

i_] 1 ' thin. Yi-Il.ii ta

Sic ps G!-*n
trilfc efdir Hk M A*
’SM p »*e r.

Only-
Outstanding Value!

,4 OF i c^ps. Drip-

a . -npllc, <-i * a v y
g*uqa so d ilom-

j n u n. Altraciipe,

cDrr’b nalion soer
J 4 r pe.decP

CdFtea. Ideal

Fc Inp rdeaF

Kbileii, ,j

Guaranteed W
bn- IrFg. Sen- iH m
'sa^Drjl *(

tie. "~ii t m r~f

TOBACCO
POUCH

HONE STONE
SET

£5-e.ayire Leather,

i pper and P'P#

haldfr tofn-paft-

ment. ftej. (2.

Terrd't' Tl *S n* •

,
''- 1

afjdei E g S+a**

Tit), lK*s*r Sf»-i (HkJ.

Kh T. Slen* [ I Se ] t Oil

|T4t], Cerp-plit*

i :: n

I

F

\ Your lid will larft IF, Ri 1 * lipf

pap-q^n _.ch ,- :r.q ’+S e.it. HARMtBSm He'll

b> *'+* li+dif tl Nit g»*S

Yfef *e?e reft SJ-W

LADIES
RAINCOATS
Serial or.*l value. Rig.

HO. Plaice with belt

.and hood.
Sir led in all 1

CpFori. Small-

Wed.-Lq. j^V I

LAMP WIRE
' (ROYAL ELECTftlCJ

Nvlon Covered. F<?r

4 ”, c-lrcn'idi uifl. Buy
pf # I fetimel Any
toegih. Orly

STAMP COLLECTORS

AMERICA’S GREATEST VALUES!

o»m *y mail and lave
Sd "d Calk, Check .

Wr O-
Pent*^ PtepaiJ] Oe C.O.D,

All jn«rck«ihd]ie Is i«w.

Money- Bock Gv«rantn.
Writ* for fro* utabaq.
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TheMostHonoredName inPistonRings

\ tailored by America's foremost automotive

engineers. who recently ae claimed Perfect Circle

Piston Rings as best engineered—4 to L*

1 I •iv.r; H h> Doctors of Motors, America’s ex-

pert mechanics, who actively express their piston

ring preference by installing millions of Perfect

Circles every year.

Honored by motor-wise car owners all over

America, who in survey after survey have in-

variably named Perfect Circle their first choice

by a wide margin..

Honored by Racing Drivers. Long the favorite

of drivers in the Indianapolis 500-Mile Classic,

Perfect Circle is the leading choice with men who

rate and win on speedways and waterways

throughout America-

In a recent independent jurde.y awnj fltifomifi'M

•eng-^eerd— itta lntendnce m*n, fleet operators iirtd de-

signers of nw1 eq u ipment — Perfect C'ircle nos first

ai the best engineered piston ring — first iff

mitre than 4 to l—and received more votes than ALL
other brands combined

!

Perfect direl* Carp,. ^((j: Hagerstolen, Ind., and
Toron(o t Can- Plants? Ilagerstoicn , Richmond. Neus

(fostle and Tipton. Ind., and Toronto. Can.

( Iiluitrcifd—Sectional Steel Oil Ring—one of 61 types of Perfect Circle Piston Rings.)

LISTEN TO

THE

INDIANAPOLIS

500-MILE RACE!

MONDAY, MAY 3011

over the entire Mutual

Broadcasting System

S« your local n?wspfipw

for time and station
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STEAM LINE TO CONDENSER

V

STEAM4EPARATION
CHAMBER

\

' WATER AT 212 h FROM
ENGINE COOLING SYSTEM

WATER IS PUMPED
BACK TO ENGINE

engine

CONDENSER COOLS
STEAM AND
CONVERTS IT

INTO WATER

Popular k:
1

Mechanics
WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT

VOL ?1 NO. 5

VAPOR PHASE COOLING CYCLE
In "vapor phot*" cooling water follows

dockwife route. After engine heats it to the

boiling point, steam is converted back to water

DY COOLING your^ automobile engine
with boiling water you
can drive it for a quarter
of a million miles or
more without need of a
major overhaul. At the

same time you
+

ll get

more power and better
fuel mileage and will use
much less oil.

Other advantages in-

clude faster warm-ups
on cold mornings and
better cooling of the en-
gine on hot days.
This sounds absurd* of

course. Common sense
tells you that a good way
to min your motor is to

allow the radiator water
to remain at a boil.

Many engineers have
preached that water
temperature should
never be allowed to rise

above 130 degrees* if

that high.

Yet a Chevrolet with
an experimental high-
temperature cooling
system is still going
strong after 165*000
miles. Mechanically the
engine is as sound as if

it had run no more than
30.000 miles. Valves*
rings and cylinders are
in excellent condition.

The motor uses virtually

no oil and delivers up to

19 miles per gallon of

fuel in traffic.

High-temperature

In automobile experiments, th*

radio far was strengthened and
made to function as condenter

to change team back to water

MAY 1949

LET THE
ENGINE BOIL

By Tfiomos E* Stlmsan, Jr



exhaust

HOT WAtfK
A

'
. S>—
9

©
ENGINE

VAPO* PHASE WASTE MEAT RECOVRY SYSTEM

Instead of being wasted, engine hept not converted

In mechonkol energy can be Hied to warm building

Overhead radiator, with fan invisible behind it, acts

at the eon denier for system shown at bottom of page

Diesel-eiectrrc power plant employs vapor toolings plus exhaust boilers, to capture ELT.U.s formerly wasted
for space hooting. Radiators cool lubricating oil and wafer lines are insulated to prevent heat losses



cooling, in fact, is causing a behind-the-
scenes revolution in the internal-combus-
tion-engine industry. The new principle is

known as “vapor phase
M

cooling because
the coolant liquid is deliberately allowed
to produce steam. For some types of in-

stallations in which the waste heat is put
to work instead of being allowed to dis-

sipate, vapor-phase cooling actually dou-
bles the thermal efficiency of an engine,
Unfortunately for automobile owners, it

will be several years at least before the new
system is available for them. Engineering
a vapor-phase cooling system for stock
cars that everyone can. use is going to take
time. Besides, the originators of the idea
have their hands full already, making in-

stallations on large stationary plants.

Simply slated, vapor- phase cooling
works this way: the water in the cooling
system is allowed to heat up to 212 degrees
and circulated to a steam separation cham-
ber, There the steam is removed and the
water is pumped hack into the car

T

s cooling
system. The steam passes through a radia-
tor- or condenser, where it loses its latent

vaporization heat and condenses back into

water again, after which this water is re-
turned to the cooling system.
Being a closed system, no water or steam

escapes and the engine cannot boil dry.
Neither can the water temperature rise

above 212 degrees, the point at which it

boils, unless the system is purposely de-
signed to produce more than a minimum
amount of steam.
Any good grade of commercial antifreeze

may be used with the vapor-phase system.
Since the system is closed, the antifreeze
lasts much longer than it does in a low-
temperature system which is open to air.

The new cooling sys-
tem has been installed

on about 5000 engines
to date, ranging from
small engine-genera-
tors for Army mobile
radio equipment to

heavy-duty stationary
engines used for pump-
ing or for generating
electric power, With-
out exception, the sub-
stitution of high-tem-
perature cooling for

low-temperature cool-
ing has materially in-

creased the life and
efficiency of the power
plants.

Stationary engines
that use sewTage gases
as fuel, for instance, are
good for years of oper-
ation when equipped

with vapor-phase cooling. Sewage gases

are so highly corrosive that in the past this

type of fuel has virtually junked a new
engine after about six months' use.

Similarly, marine diesels cooled with
boiling water are 10 to 20 percent more effi-

cient mechanically, can use cheaper grades
of fuel without harm, and for considerably
longer periods between overhauls.

The main reason why vapor-phase cool-
ing does all these things is because it main-
tains the engine block above the critical

1&4-degree temperature. This is the dew
point at which water condenses in engines.

The combustion process produces about
a gallon of water in vapor or steam form
for every gallon of fuel burned. Most of

this and other products of combustion are
removed in the form of exhaust vapors.

However, when part of the engine such as
the lower cylinder walls is colder than the

dew point, some water vapor condenses on
the cold metal surfaces. Other products of

combustion, including sulphur dioxide,

combine with the water and corrode the
metal. Too. some of the liquid is blown
down into the crankcase where it sludges

the oil, further hastening engine wear.
When engine temperatures are kept

above the dew point, no condensation of the
combustion vapors and gases takes place.

All corrosive materials are removed by the

exhaust and wear is kept at a minimum.
Another benefit of vapor-phase cooling

is that the whole engine block acquires an
even temperature. Piston -cylinder clear-

ances are uniform throughout the full

stroke, insuring better lubrication of the

walls and rings. Heat transfer from the
combustion chambers is improved, so there

is no increased tendency for a fuel to
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detonate. Being a closed system to which
liquid is added only to make up lor me-
chanical leaks, scale and rust in the cooling
system are almost completely avoided.
The ambient temperature on even the

hottest day is “cold
11

compared to the tem-
perature of the steam in the condenser,
and so the cooling system continues to

operate at peak efficiency even when the
outside temperature climbs to 110 or 120
degrees. Similarly, the water temperature
remains constant regardless of load.

Vapor-phase cooling got its start about
10 years ago when L. C. Harbert, J. H.
Wallace. William G. Corey and R. A, New-
ton of Los Angeles sought a way of reduc-
ing the excessive wear that was occurring
to engines that used raw sewage gas or
“sour” oil-field gases as fuels. These gases
are heavy in sulphur and other corro-
sive elements. The only existing remedy
was to install expensive equipment that

^scrubbed” some of the corrosive materials
from the fuels.

Harbert and his companions knew that

some research, especially in England, had
indicated that corrosion was almost com-
pletely eliminated when engine tempera-
tures were kept above 194 degrees. Starting
from there, they designed a high-tempera-
ture cooling system that used the boiling

point of water as a natural control. The
idea worked and they applied for patents,
then formed Engineering Controls, Inc., to

manufacture and market the system.
At that time Visalia, Calif., was having

typical difficulties with a 50-horsepower
engine in its sewerage works. Sewage gas
was used as fuel, and a new engine installed

in February was so badly worn by July
that it was beyond repair, A new engine,
equipped with vapor-phase cooling, was
installed and carefully watched. That was
back in 1939,

Today the same engine is still in use, still

using the same corrosive fuel. The engine
gets a routine overhaul about every 18
months and in 10 years some $300 has been
spent on replacement parts. If the engine
had been powering a truck it would have
traveled about 2% million miles by now.
An example of how vapor-phase cooling

helps double the thermal efficiency of an
engine is found in the power plant of the
Shepherd Tractor Company, Los Angeles,
They have two diesel-type motor-genera-
tors that manufacture power for operating
arc welders, air compressors, power tools

and other equipment. About 31 percent of

the B.T.U.s per pound of fuel are converted
into mechanical energy. Most of the bal-
ance would be thrown away as waste heat
if the plant followed conventional lines,

Instead, a pressure- type vapor-phase
system, operating at a water temperature
of 240 degrees, is used to cool the engines.
Exhaust boilers that recover much of the
heat that is usually dissipated by the engine
exhausts are also used. The result is that
enough steam is produced to keep part of
the tractor plant warm during cold weather.
The net over-all thermal efficiency of the
power plant is in the neighborhood of 70
percent. G. G. Thomas, Sr., plant engineer,
is now thinking about using the waste heat
to operate a refrigeration system for keep-
ing part of the factory cool during summer.
Recently a prospective client of Engi-

neering Controls wondered whether the
low-pressure steam of vapor phase could
be used to distill fresh water from the
ocean. The client’s plant is about 100 yards
from the Pacific on a lonely part of the
coast. Wells in the vicinity produce only
salt water and the company hauls in fresh
water at considerable expense for domestic
use and for its high-pressure boilers.

The engineers examined the company's
power plant,, four 600-horse-
power natural- gas engines
each driving a 400-kilowatt
generator, and concluded that

at average load the waste heat
from these engines could op-
erate a simple evaporator that
would distill 458 barrels of

fresh water from the ocean
every day. Not only would the
water be produced at no cost

but the engines themselves
would operate more efficiently

on high-temperature cooling.

For oil-field clients, Engi-
neering Controls provides an
"engine attendant” by which
a gas or diesel engine can op-
erate automatically for weeks,
without human supervision.

(Continued to page 2-5S)
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By keeping engine-block temperature above 194 degree*, vapor cool-

ing avoids condensation that tends to corrosion of metal surface*



Engine attendant" at the right is being built for operation in ail fields. It con opercio diesel or gas engines
notomoticaily Far wetki and weeks, without human supervision. The apparatus feeds oil to them as needed

Potting together steam separation chamber
for a 50-horsepower engine. Equipment used
in auto experiments is considerably smaller

Cooling condenser coils form top section of the "attendant'

and oil-storage tank is lota red below. Engine fern, visible

in picture, drew* air through condenser to insure cooling



Self-Propelled Power Saw
Clears Brush or Cuts Logs

One man can clear two to three acres of

brush and scrub trees a day with a mobile
power saw that propels itself. The clearing

is done without disturbing the topsoil. The
saw has a 30-inch circular blade, adjusta-
ble at various heights and angles from the
ground. The outfit has two speeds and a
neutral position, working through heavy
brush and saplings at 1 Va miles an hour and
in thin growth at 3 miles an hour. The saw
is mounted on a swivel axle that can be
swung free while the wheels stand still and
a safety clutch stops the blade instantly if

it pinches in a tree or log.

Convertible 'Picture' Window
Folds Down With Top
Any convertible owner who has

tried to back out of a parking
space and keep an eye on ap-
proaching traffic will welcome a

rear “picture'
-

window. It is made
of “flexible glass” and folds down
with the top like a regular panel.

The big window offers 500 percent
greater rear visibility than is provided in

most convertibles. The window can be in-

stalled in a few minutes with ordinary

tools, cleans easily with water and is avail-

able for 12 different makes and 56 models
of convertibles.

Skating Factory Workers
Girl workers zip from job to job on rotter

skates in a Japanese spinning factory. The
spinners must move rapidly between the
machines. According to the plant superin-
tendent, the roller skates have substantial-

ly increased the efficiency and boosted the

workers’ speed in the factory.

Jet Plane Photographs Ducks
Before They Hear It Coming
Jet planes flying 400 miles an hour at an

altitude of 300 feet "sneak up” on flocks of

ducks feeding in marshland so fast that
they can be photographed before they are
frightened into flight. Ordinary planes can-
not be used for an accurate photo census
of wildfowl because the noise of their en-
gines scares the birds away before the
plane gets overhead. The Fish and Wildlife
Service is now using an RF-80 jet-pro-
pelled plane equipped with a strip camera
to assist in the annual census of ducks in

the San Joaquin Valley of California.

{[University of Maine athletes who wear
glasses have been fitted with contact lenses
of nonshatterable plastic to eliminate the
danger that is present when ordinary spec-
tacles are worn in strenuous sports.
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Fruit-Picking 'Walks'

Swing Into Trees

Catwalks swing out
from the four corners of

a mobile orchard machine
to provide platforms for

picking, thinning and
pruning fruit trees. The
four catwalks are raised

and lowered hydraulical-

ly and can be swung right

and left to permit each
worker to cover his side

of the tree. The machine
is in use on the Merrill

Orchards in California,

The owner estimates he
will use the machine
about 160 days this year
and cut his costs by 50
percent He plans to make
the machine self-pro-

pelled before the end of

the season.

Tipping Cradle

Drains Rowboats
Instead of laboriously pump-

ing bilge water from rowboats
after every rain, the operator
of a boat landing in California

lifts each boat on a special

hinged cradle and tips it until

all rainwater and seepage runs
out. The cradle, hinged to the

pier, consists of an underwater
platform over which the boat
is floated. An upright arm at-

tached to the cradle is pulled
down by a tackle, raising the
boat out of the water and turn-
ing it on its side.

Brush Cutter

Three whirling saw
blades on a new brush
cutter mow a seven-foot
path through weeds and
small trees. The cutter
can be installed on a }eep

t

bulldozer or small tractor.

The blades will slice

through timber up to six

inches in diameter. From
20 to 50 acres of brush per
day can be mowed with
the machine. A triangular
guard pushes the brush to

each side and an overhead
framework protects the
driver from trees that

might fall toward him.
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eirlooas
I^ in

Kidatnre

f Governor WinthrOp Hire-
tnry hold* msnloture scales,

Bible, candlestick* and liny

goblets. Mad* of mahogany,
it it 14 inches high, plays a

tun* when the drawer if out

Elaborately carved organ
rt nine inches long and hat
red-velvet pedals. Knee le-

ver contrail volume. Below,
spinet desk is made af wal-
nut. The gold-leaf cabinet

holds tiny crystal glassware

.
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IN A WORKSHOP fit-

^ ted with liliiputian

tools, Helen Armitage of

Altadena, Calif., turns out
exquisite family heir-
looms only a few inches
high. Her miniature pi-

anos and melodeons play
appropriate tunes and her
grandfather clocks keep
accurate time. Miss Armi-
tage copies only the treas-

ured heirlooms of her own
family and the articles of

furniture she particularly
admires in the homes of

friends. Each of her pieces
has been copyrighted,
there are no duplicates
and she refuses to sell any
of her miniature master-
pieces. She started her
hobby several years ago
when the family’s grand-
father clock, which she
admired, was given to

someone else. To take its

place, Miss Armitage
made an exact copy 27
inches high. Today

f
her

tiny heirlooms include
melodeons, pianos, desks,
perfume cabinets, organs
and clocks. She uses a

jewelers' lathe and other
tiny precision instruments
in her work, The heir-
looms. made of rosewood,
walnut and other fine

woods, are authentic in

period and design.

Mitt Armitage liofdt miniature clack, o perfect copy of the origin*! I,

Below, the tiny meted clock parti are turned on a jewelers' loth*



Community Mailbox
Rural mailboxes are often

anything but beautiful, but
there’s one crossroads near
Orangeville, Idaho, where the

community mailbox is not
only attractive but also prac-

tical Seven mailboxes are
mounted in gables of a small

houselike shelter at the cor-

rect height for easy accessi-

bility. The lower part of the

shelter is a weatherproof par-
cel room. Also included is a
neat sign showing direction

and mileage to each farm.

Music Lessons

Are Fun Now
Music lessons are as

much fun as a game of

marbles when the teach-

er has a training table

that uses real marbles to

teach everything from
key names to harmony.
Marbles representing
each note of the scale are
placed on a large staff

printed on the table top

and the student tries to

hit as many as possible

by shooting another mar-
ble into the group, If he
can identify the struck
marbles, he places them
on a simulated keyboard
in front of him. As many as eight students
take part in the game at one time and
competition enlivens the lesson. Not limited

to elementary training, the table has many
varieties of games for instruction in all

stages of pianoforte.

Airplane Instruments

On Auto Dashboard

When W. H. Dietzel of De-
troit, Mich,, drives his new car
he has almost as many dials

on his instrument panel as the
pilot of a trans-Atlantic air-

plane. Not satisfied with the
standard dashboard, he in-

stalled a group of instruments
that tells him everything from
the outside temperature to the
height above sea level. The
airplane-type instruments in-

clude outside and inside tem-
perature gauges, vacuum
gauge, inclinometer, turn-and-
bank indicator (which he ad-
mits is merely a novelty),
clock and compass.
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f WILLIE
the
ROBOT
WILLIE is a dapper little citi-

zen of Hammond, Ind.„ with a

leer in his eye and u stomach
chock full of wires and treats.

He's a robot, the mechanical
child of Andy Bober. If you
ever meet Willie, there's any
number of things he may do*

He introduces himself polite-

ly, pufTs a cigarette, answers
your questions, walks, dances,
turns in any direction, sings,

plays a horn or harmonica and
even aims and fires a pistol.

Bober has worked 15 years on
Willie. He won’t reveal all his

secrets, but explains that elec-

trical impulses from the con-
trol box travel along a cable,

up one of Willie's legs and into

coils in his body. Willie hears
through microphones in his

ears and answers questions
through a loudspeaker in-

stalled in his stomach.

Above, Willie smile* bravely with hii ihirt

peeled back to hit creator can make tame
minor adjustments. Below, the robot pOO»t
far a light during a i troll around the room.
Below, left, Baber operate* dapper mechani-
cal man by remote control from twitch bo)t



Budget-Size Yachting

Light enough to pick up and carry, at

the girl at the left provet, the Sabot

it a toilboal that will lit your budget

small and maneuverable that it can be
sailed on small lakes and fair-sized rivers.

And if the wind is too Light for sailing, you
can strip off the sailing equipment and the

versatile boat becomes a handy, light-

weight rowboat.
It is the Naples Sabot, an eight-foot lee-

board dinghy of the pram type, the official

plan of which was presented in the fall of

1946 when the Naples Sabot One-Design
Association was formed.
A distinctive feature of the Sabot is the

leeboard which provides the keel effect

necessary for any sailing craft to keep it

from sliding away with the wind. This lee-

board is a paddle-shaped piece of wood on
the starboard side that can be raised or

By Eugene M. Hanson

Photos by the Author

YACHT RACING is no longer the ex-

clusive hobby of millionaires, nor is it

limited to those who live near the ocean or

large lakes. A new kind of yacht club,

which brings sailboat racing within the fi-

nancial reach of almost everyone, is having
a mushroom growth around California’s

lakes, bays and coastline.

Making possible the popularity of these
sailing organizations is a new type of small
sailing boat. Recently developed and ac-

cepted as a standard by the North Amer-
ican Yacht Racing Union, this new class

fits neatly into the workingman’s budget.
Besides being so inexpensive that almost

anyone can afford it, the new boat is so

lowered when necessary. With the leeboard
up, the boat can be dragged along the beach
like a light rowboat. The leeboard, as well

as the rudder and mast, can be removed
quickly to convert the Sabot into an easy-
to-handle rowboat for hunting and fishing.

Boats of this type had been sailed pre-

viously, but it was only when they became
an official class of yacht design that they
came into their own and started the burst
of popularity in racing circles.

There are several other boat designs sim-
ilar to the Sabot, These include the El Toro,
the Balboa Dinghy and the Seashell, But,

at present, the Sabot seems to be a leading
contender for the number-one spot on the
hit parade of the budget-size yachtsman.
Merely sailing over the bounding main,

with nothing but the fresh breeze for mo-
tive power , is an exciting and enjoyable
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sport, but the real thi/
1

of sailing

comes in yacht racing. It is the com-
petition among rival boatmen that

makes sailing enthusiasts such fa-

natics among sportsmen.
The original Beet of Naples Sabots

is in Long Beach, Calif., where the
design originated, But new clubs

are springing up all over California
and Sabot fans freely predict that

this versatile little craft will bring
about the formation of yacht clubs
everywhere, even on the smaller in-

land lakes and rivers.

It is easy to form a yacht club and
the cost is virtually nothing, aside

from the actual cost of the boat. And
when the club members stick to the
Sabot, that cost is very low.
There are many reasons why sail-

ing enthusiasts band together into

yacht clubs. The primary reason, of

course, is to provide racing. Without
a race, no sailor can know for sure
that he is getting the proper speed
out of his boat and speed is the test

of sailing skill.

Unless he is racing other boats of

the same design as his, the sailor has
no true test of his skill, either. Other
things being equal, the longer boat
will always have an edge in speed
over a shorter boat, For this reason,
the budget-size yacht clubs nearly
all favor restricting their member^
ship to a single design, such as the
inexpensive Sabot.
Since competition is so important,

the clubs make it their first order of

business to set up racing facilities,

marking off a course with buoys
and handling such details as setting
race dates and interpreting the rules
for beginners.

If there is one experienced sailor
in the dub, he can soon bring the
newcomers up to the mark. Even
without such help from a dub mem-
ber, many clubs have been able to
prosper, thanks to the help they get
from other clubs in the vicinity. Af-
filiating your dub with one of the
yachting associations is a sure way
to get the benefits of this advice.
There's a lot more to sailing than

simply letting the wind blow the
boat over the water. You'll leam
skill and judgment, so essential to
good yachting, much more quickly
if you can get some help from an
"old salt.'

1

The lack of harbor or docking
facilities should not discourage sail-
ing enthusiasts from going ahead
with plans for a yacht club. The

Launching the Sabot ii oaty. You just puth if Out info the

water. That'i Jimmy Wellington, the radio announcer, at the

(torn. The 10-year-old California girl, below, ii already a
veteran behind the matt of the safe and eaiy-fo-handle boat
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Rigged and ready fa tail, the Sabot can be dragged acres* iht beach, eliminating the expense of a dolly

f

members of Malibu Yacht Glub, who sail

the Sabot exclusively, launch their boats
right through the surf into the open sea.

They pull out beyond the breaker line with
the oars and then let the wind take over.

Members of the Malibu club swear by
the Sabot, as do others who sail this tiny

craft. Foremost among the desirable quali-

ties of the Sabot is its economy, both in first

cost and in upkeep. Equipped, all ready to

sail, the Sabot costs only $275. You can cut
more than $100 from this price by buying
an unfinished boat from one of several
manufacturers and finishing it yourself,

A screwdriver, a paintbrush and some
sandpaper are about the only tools you
need to finish one of these boats in your
workshop or back yard. Nor do you have
to be a skilled craftsman to turn out a
shipshape job.

Finishing consists of puttying the screw
holes In the hull, applying two coats of

marine flat paint and a coat of enamel, in-

stalling floor boards and fittings. These
fittings include the rudder gudgeons and
pintles, tiller fittings, oarlocks, towing-ring
bolt in the bow, traveler in the stern, lee-

board fitting and bracket.
The mast and boom come from the man-

ufacturer already roughed out. All you do
is the sanding and varnishing and then add
the fittings supplied with the boat.

Or, if you're handy with tools and want
to start from scratch* you can build your

own Sabot Flans for the boat can be ob-
tained from the association. Working only
on week ends, boatowners have built the
Sabot in about six weeks.
Upkeep cost of the Sabot is virtually

zero. Just a little time and effort in sanding
and painting are all that is needed to keep
your boat in good shape.
Next to the economy of the Sabot, its

most appealing characteristic is its fine

response to sailing skill, Jimmy Wdlington,
the well-known radio master of ceremonies
who is the vice commodore of the Malibu
Yacht Club* gave up a 39-foot yawl when
he found out how much more fun it is to

handle a tiny Sabot.
Wallington, who weighs 215 pounds, and

Howard Splane* commodore of the club
and another 200-pounder, often sail togeth-
er in their boat, The Gruniom Their com-
bined 415 pounds give an indication of the
Sabot's amazing weight-carrying ability.

Weight of the boat itself is only 65 pounds,
ready to sail. The lightness of the Sabot is

another reason for its popularity and the
low cost of upkeep,

ft's so light and compact that you don't
need a dolly to get it from your car into

the water. You just drag it along the beach
and launch it* just as you would a canoe or
rowboat.
Two persons can pick it up and carry it

easily. With the mast, rudder and leeboard
removed* it will ride on the roof of your
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car safely. When you are ready for a day’s

sailing, you merely haul the Sabot out of

the basement or garage, tie it on your car

and drive to the nearest water. It’s as sim-

ple as that. No rental fees for moorings or

dock space are necessary.
Anyone within driving distance of lake,

sea or large river can thus enjoy sailing.

The Sabot is so easily maneuvered that it

doesn’t require great expanses of water
even for racing. Races are held by the Mal-
ibu club over a triangular course in the

ocean where space is unlimited, but the

longest distance between buoys is only

about 300 yards.

The reason for using such a small course

is that it requires more skill to round the

buoys several times to cover a given dis-

tance than to sail over a longer course only

once or twice. The small course also makes
it easy for spectators to watch the progress

of the race from starting gun to finish line.

The safety features of the Sabot are par-

ticularly appealing qualities for parents

who want If) teach their children the thrill

of sailing. In case of a hard blow coming
up when the boat is at sea, it is easy to take

down the sail and row to a landing. With
the sail and leeboard removed, the boat is

as safe as a rowboat.
If a Sabot is capsized, which is possible

if the boat is pushed too hard in a stiff wind
when racing, it floats well and the crew can
use it as a raft while awaiting help. Nor
does the boat have to be towed ashore if

it does capsize. It is easy to right because
there are no stays to unbuckle before re-

moving the mast. The mast simply slips

into a tube-shaped well near the bow. Be-
cause the mast is round, it can turn in any
direction during sailing.

Other qualities wrhich Sabot owners like

to point out are that it can be rigged in a

matter of seconds, that it tows beautifully

without any tendency to yaw, that it has
a high resale value because it is a standard
design and that it is one of the sturdiest of

craft despite its small size and lightness.

Specifications for the Sabot are stipulat-

ed by the yacht-racing union and the man-
ufacturers are not permitted to vary from
them by more than a quarter of an inch.

Roughly, the Sabot is 8 feet long, 46

inches wide, weighs 65 pounds, has a 13-

foot mast and a 7-foot boom. It carries 36
square feet of sail. The oars are 66 inches
long and stow easily

-

Besides being a sailboat and a rowboat,
the Sabot takes an outboard motor nicely

and its shallow draft makes it ideal for

hunting and Ashing.
With all its versatility, however, the

Sabot is really best suited for one special-

ized job—the job of introducing beginners,
at low cost, to the joys of sailing.

Working from officio I plans, this young enthusiast

built his own Sabot, It takes about six week ends to

complete the boat. The photo below shows the 1h-
board which provides the keel effect for the craft.

When the boot is soiling, the leeboard is vertical
1

Stepping the round mail of the Sabot is simple. You
merely slip if into the tube-shaped well at the bow
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Jungle Voices on Wire
When he needed the chatter of monkeys

as sound effects for one of his movies, Capt.

HassoIdt Davis, an explorer* sat down in

a cage full of chimpanzees and persuaded
them to speak into the microphone. Cap-
tain Davis recently returned from an ex-
pedition into French Guiana sponsored by
France and the United Nations. He wanted
to reproduce the monkey voices accurately
for his movies, and a cage full of monkeys
plus the recorder provided the answer.

Pedal Violinist

Even though he has only one arm, Luther
Caldwell, a farmer of Columbia* Mo,, still

plays his violin, Caldwell uses a pedal-
operated rig -of tubular steel that rests on
the floor in front of his chair. When he
pumps the pedal with his foot, a steel arm
draws the bow across the strings.

Toy Motor l

%

Battery-Operated

Powered by two flashlight batteries, a

toy electric motor eliminates the need for

a transformer and power line. With its base
and battery container made of Tenite plas-

tic, the motor is designed so that its base
becomes a cover for the unit when it is

not in use, A push-button switch on the
base starts the motor running. Speed can
be regulated and power is transmitted to

other toys by a belt wrapped around a
hub cap.

Car-Washing Mitt Makes Own Suds

Detergent pellets slide into a lamb’s-
wool mitten to make car washing easier.

You hose the car thoroughly* then wet the
mitten and wipe it over the car. The water
dissolves the pellets forming suds that re-

move dirt and grime. The suds are then
rinsed from the surface and the car dries

clean. It is not necessary to chamois or
wipe the surface.



PART II BAIT CASTING

Sjf floe (fodfruty. fli. Xp^ d i > r ‘-'' >
'

IT WAS THE PLACE and time a bass
* fisherman finds only in his dreams. Only
this wasn't a dream. It was the real thing.

It was the glory of a summer sunset color-
ing the water, the dimple of feeding bass,

the little rings spreading over tho golden
red surface of the bay.

It was the roll of dorsal fins, the lusty
slap of a forked tail, the sudden leap of a
heavy fish at a minnow skipping across the
surface of the water.
Now was the time to snap on a small

wiggly plug and cast it into those rings. It

was bass feeding time.
Not so many years ago bait casting was

just another way to catch muskellunge,
northern pike, pickerel, walleyes, lake
trout, w hite bass, pan fish, larger:.outh bass,

smallmouth bass and spotted bass, but in

recent years our fishermen have made it

the most popular form of fishing. Now with
a bait-casting outfit you can catch dozens
of the salt-water game fishes including tar-

pon, snook, bonefish, lady fish, barracuda,
weakfish, snappers and others, if you fish

in Florida,

It is an easy spoil, to learn, and millions
of fishermen are luring the fish with plugs,
spoons, spinners, feathers, buektails and
pork strips. Usually one quick lesson will

do it—then practice makes for perfection.

You must remember to keep a slight

thumb pressure on the spool of the reel to

prevent a backlash (overspin), often re-
ferred to as a ‘'bird’s nest.” Bait casting is

easy to master; but just in case you hap-
pen to be the impatient type and you fail

to become an expert after three casts, the
manufacturers now have an answer—lev-
el-wind reels that won’t backlash.

It is not only the art of bait casting that
attracts the lads and the lasses to this pop-
ular sport, but also the environment. It of-

fers a panorama of beauty from the glacial
lakes of Alaska, the mountain lakes in the
Rockies, the 10,000 jewels and gems of
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BAITS fOR lARGEMOUTH BASS; l-Rusi&lure. 2—
WaJkie Talkie. 3—Gee WIt Frog. 4—Chugger Spook.

5— fish-OhitB. 6— flor-Head. 7—Dalton Special,

S—Dopey. 9— Wiggle-Plug. 1 0- Hawaiian Wiggler. 11

—Flatfish. 12— Black Silver Minnow, 13— Lucky Tail

Jointed Wobbler, 14— St. Croix Crab, 15—Rex Spoon

Minnesota, to the colorful flats of Florida,

If you want action in fishing, none of that

sitting all day soaking live bait, give bait

casting your best efforts, If you want ac-

tion from a fish that leaps, rears, flips and
bucks, try your luck at bass fishing. Any
kind of bass fishing will do, whether it be
for white bass, spotted bass, largemoutfr
bass or srmllmouth bass. If you have a bait-

casting rod that you prize highly, don't

use it when going after big bass because
sometimes the smaUmouth (bronzeback)
nr even the largemouth (I tinker) just ain’t

no gentleman. If you have never been in

the ring with a black bass, put on your fish-

ing togs, go to a lake where there arc bass,

and climb into your comer. If you tie into

one, you will find him a real battler*

So important has ha i s e asi mg beeome in

fishing circles that the Metropolitan Miami
Fishing Tournament, an annual $15,000
prize event attracting more than 300,000
participating anglers, has added many
prizes for the biggest fish taken on plug-
easting equipment. These sport anglers
have turned in such outstanding fish as a
99-pound tarpon, a 27-pound channel bass*

a 40-pound cobia and a 29-pound barra-
cuda* It is possible to take at least 30 dif-

ferent kinds of salt-water game fish using
plugs, spoons and spinners,
The International Game Fish Associa-

tion. offdal organization that recognizes
world-record salt-water lish, has an-
nounced the establishment of a new sub-
division for world records—plug easting.

This is because casting for marine fish cm
light rods and artificial baits has been a
major sport of anglers in recent years. No

Crystal-clear tarSth box mode of Plexiglas permiis an-
gler to see through Ihe Irays la find the desired bait
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fiA#rS fOft NORTHERN PIKE

:

16-Dflrdevl* Spoon.

1 7^Tw<3‘Timer Bniiie. Ifl—P i ft fr*© re rt O . 19—MefCUfy
Minnow. 20— Flosh Eye Spoon. 21 “Wicj-o^Roo, 22

—

Rondure. 23—Whopper Stopper. 24— Pot Spoon. 25^-

Ciico Kid.

distinction is made in bait casting between
the catches of men and women as it is felt

that no handicap is involved in the use of

such very light tackle.

Let's run over the history of fishing to

see how bait casting fits in. The hooks that
we often see in museums, made from the
bones of animals and the beaks of birds. are
proof enough that fishing first began in

prehistoric times. We have also seen pic-

ture stories of fishing dating hack to the
days of the Egyptians, about 3000 B.C + ,

and
these pictures on rocks show fishing rods
and lines as well os fish. The first book on
fishing to be printed in English was “A
Treatyse of Fysshynge Wytb An Angle"
by Dame Juliana Berners in 1496.

The first fishing rod of split bamboo was
made in the United States by Samuel Phil-
lippi of Easton, Pa, T in 1848. The first split-

bamboo bass rod was made by Charles F

,

Murphy of Newark, N, J., in 1866 and con-
sisted of four glued strips of bamboo.
Hiram Leonard of Bangor* Me., made the

Above, right, telescoping beryllium copper rod a foot

long fits in pocket. Below, it extends 4 feet 10 inches
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§<vvz&ccidft BAITS FOR BARRACUDA! 26-May Wes.

27—Rum Johnson Frog. 26—T Fix-Ore no,

?9— ReHe eta Spoon, 30—Jointed Pike-

Oreno. 31— Boss-Ore no. 32^5ilver Flash,

33—Surf-0 rena. 34—SpSOnplug. 35—Rotft-

gord Salonon Plug,

first six-strip split-bamboo rod.

Dr. James Alexander Hcnshall,
father of black-bass fishing in this

country, made the first six-strip

bait-casting rod in 1875, It was
about seven feet long. Charles F.
Orvis made the first of these that
sold in the stores.

Although split-bamboo bait-

casting rods are still considered
among the best for bait-casting

puiTJOses, the most popular cast-

ing rods today are made of tubu-
lar or solid steel because most of

them are stronger and they dupli-

cate the sporty action of split

bamboo. They also cost less*

The newest rod, and a major
departure, is an underslung rod
with a larger but still comfortable
handle that carries the line be-
neath the rod—no drag on the wet
line—permitting longer casts.

Another new one is the berylli-

um copper rod that telescopes into

the handle. Collapsed to only a
foot long, it fits in your pocket or
your tackle box. Extended, it

measures 4 feet 10 inches long and
casts beautifully. There are some
two-piece tubular rods of berylli-

um copper that are excellent.

Now, too, there are many rods
made of glass. These rods have the
casting action of the finest split

bamboo or tubular steel, and they
will not take a “set” (acquire a
bend)* They have the power need-
ed for catching muskies or tarpon
and they cast easily. Whenever I

go fishing I now take the following
favorite rods; a bait-casting rod of
split bamboo, a solid -steel rod, a
tubular-steel rod, a laminated rod,

the beryllium telescope rod and
a glass rod. Bait-casting rods
should be six feet long or less.

Short, stubby rods are good for

muskies or salt-water use. The
5^ and 6-foot rods are for bass

BAITS FOR MUSKHLUNGF: (opposite

page): 36— Lucky Tail Wobbler. 3/—Parky
W?ed!e±? MinrtOw. 30—Musky Jitterbug, 3?
—Motley Shiner, 40— Daodler, 4?—Zara*

Spook. 42—Jointed Fikie-Minnow. 43—Mud
Puppy. 44—Musk-E-Munk, 45—Twa«Timer
Minnow. 46—Weeief Sparrow, 47^Daily
Double'. 40—Jointed Vamp-Spook.
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AA1TS FOR WAllFYE; 49—Aqua-Bat. SG-Dopey.
51 — Hot Shol Bait. 52—Twirling Wobbl-E. 53—Rex
Spoon. 54—Spot Tail. 55— Rutielure, 56—Weighted
Tinned Shiner. 57— River Devil 5B—Oive-Oreno. 59—
Bottom Scroleher. 50—Minnie the Swimmer. 51—Wob-
bling Bait, £2—Worth Wobbler, 63— lur-All Wobbler*
64—lucky "66."

fishing. The five-foot rod is most popular.
The first reel ever made was carved out

of a block of wood and had a handle for
turning the block. The first multiplying
reel used for bait casting was made by
George Snyder in 1810. He was a watch-
maker of Paris, Ky,, and his reel was so
geared that the spool revolved four times
to every turn of the handle. Jonathan
Meek, B, F. Meek and W. H. Talbot came
along with multiplying reels which are
still in use here and there by the old-tim-
ers who enjoy the ever-increasing sport of
tournament casting.

The no-back lash feature on many of the
reels made today has proved to be of great
help to the millions of fishermen who en-
joy casting a spoon or a plug into the lily

pads for their smallmouth bass. This reel
makes a novice look like a professional in
10 minutes. I have a personal preference
for the smaller-size reels with the level-

Gtiff made in England telescopes into handle with
hook protected, extends full length for a long reach
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wind feature for muskie fishing. Before
you go fishing, oil your reel. Keep it in a

cloth bag and then drop U in a leather con-
tainer, It will last longer*

Fishing lines for bait casting once were
made of twisted horsehair and braided silk,

cotton and linen. Today, however, we see
a great improvement in the braided fishing

lines. Now they are braided of silk and ny-
lon. and the silk lines are treated in a way
that makes them more water resistant than
ever before. We use the nylon line in salt

and in fresh water. It's good.
The first plug was called the “200" and

was carved out of wood by Jim Heddon of

Dowagiac, Mich. Why he named it that no
one seems to know. The story goes that he
invented it while he was squirrel hunting.
Resting his weary feet along the bank of a
lake, he whittled a ping out of a piece of

wood and tossed it into the water, A bass
struck at it. so he carved another, put some
hooks on it and found that it was a real

bass-getter.
Later, he carved a bail similar in appear-

ance, put spinners on it and called it the
Dowagiac. This was the first underwater
bail ever put on the market. Today, there
a E e hundreds of bait makers who have imi-

tated everything that swims and then
some. There are designs resembling a

swimming frog, mouse, chipmunk, duck,

MAY 1949

BAITS FOR SAMilMOt/TH BASS: 65-Giimo Bait
66- Wonder lure. 67— Tweedler. 68— Bright Eye*. 69—
The Pupette, 70—Gchf-Lure, 7 1 —Brook J

s Bait No. 7,

72—Wefdfcji ReflfcTo 8ojs Spoon. 73— Slim Elf Zebro
Spinner. 74—Mirode Minnow. 75— Dipty Doodle. 76—
Lucky Toil Wobbler. 77—Aci bc-Oieno, 78—Jitterbug

Wellequipped engfer carries a lightweight rod, a

l
Qr9* nel with aluminum frame, a transparent tackle

box, a gaff and his awn high hope*, for o lucky day



When preparing for a cast, hold the rad with

the reel handles up and carry through the

COST with the reel in the same position. This

will give the reel its best action, 0* ft

will ride smoothly on its bearings. Note
that thumb presses lightly against the spool

sucker, crab, minnow, crippled minnow and many others. The first

plugs were made of white cedar but today most of them are of plas-

tic. Never before have anglers and fish had such a choice of lures*

No part of the fisherman^ equipment is more colorful than the

lures he uses; in fact, since all fish are color-blind it is well known
that the hues of modern baits have reached the peak of artistic per-

fection just to sell the fishermen, not the fish* It is presumed, of

course, that fish can see shades of lightness or darkness* It is the
action of the bait rather than the color that attracts the fish. All baits

will catch fish under favorable conditions. Those lures which are
shown in this article are only a few of the many wiggling spoons
and wobbling plugs that will help you bring home the fish.

There are three definite types of lures: surface lures, near-sur-
face lures and deep-running or deep-diving lures. The depth
reached during the retrieve will vary from six inches to around four
feet or more. Surface lures wiggle in. Some glide from side to side,

others throw a spray of water and there are a few that require the
angler to pop them in* Poppers work best when the water is calm*

Catching a largemouth bass requires a rather slow retrieve of
the lure; a little faster retrieve for smallmouth bass; and much
faster for white bass, walleyes, pickerel, northern pike and muskies,
A bait caster gets his full reward on earth when a big game fish hits

his surface lure. There is an explosion on the surface of the water
and the fight is on.

Be sure your tackle box has a few weedless plugs and spoons for
fishing in lily pads and weeds* And be sure your box has some lures
of all sizes from those for panfish up to the muskie and tarpon size.

To be properly equipped a bait caster should have two complete
outfits—one for casting lures that weigh from a half ounce up to

an ounce, and the second for casting heavier lures for musldes,
northern pike, tarpon, barracuda and snook. The trend today is to-
ward smaller lures which require less effort to cast. The exception

(Continued la page 242)

HOW TO CAST A BAIT
Overhead coil la the matt important and should be mastered first. Panel
at left, From tap to bottom, shows proper arm and rod movement to

cute a goad cast. At the beginning,, the arm should be close to the side

with forearm parallel with the ground* Then bring the rad up briskly with
the wrlsl acting as a hinge. The movement is straight aver the right

shoulder. Stop the rod when the handle is straight up and immediately
begin the forward cast, starting slowly but increasing the speed. Apply
the thumb lightly la the spool while the Eure is in flight to prevent a
backlash* Keep your eyes constantly on the forget and hold the rod in

alignment with the outgoing line. Good average cast travels about 75 feet
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face of the shaft. The machine is used for

measuring the torque of jet engines and
other powerful machines.

Weight of Feather

Twists Steel Shaft

How much force does

it take to twist a steel

shaft one inch thick? A
supersensitive machine
developed by Westing-
house has proved that

the weight of a feather

will do it* The twist is in-

credibly small and the

machine measured it as

less than one millionth of

an inch. The twist detec-

tor consists of a steel

shaft 25 inches long and
one inch thick, bolted to

the center of a crossarm
at one end and held im-

mobile at the other.

When a weight is placed

on, one end of the cross-

arm, the shaft is twisted by an amount pro-
portional to the weight. Sensitive electrical

contacts measure the movement at the sur-

Gates for Irrigation Ditches

Control Flow of Water
Metal gates with adjustable

doors control the flow of water
down irrigation ditches and can
be used without building dams.
The doors can be locked at various
openings to provide the desired
flow down the irrigation ditch.

Semicircular in shape and made
of aluminum alloy, the gates can
be moved from one location to an-
other, They are rust and corrosion
resistant and are available in var-
ious sizes to fit all lateral and head
ditches. The gates eliminate the
need for earth, sacks and canvas
in building dams.

Saw Attachment
For Electric Drill

With an attachment
that fats any standard Cl-
inch drill motor, you can
convert your electric drill

into a portable power
saw. Easily mounted on
the drill, the saw attach-

ment has a six-inch blade
and an adjustable shoe
that can be set to cut any
angle up to 45 degrees.
The lightweight attachment rips, cuts and
bevels light panels and thin stock speedily.
Heavier wood, up to two inches thick, can

be cut, but more slowly. A control lever

opens and closes the lower guard to permit
the saw to enter the work at any point.
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Rig Built From Scrap Drives 55 Posts Per Hour
Five? blows from the 250-pound block of

a homemade post driver sink a post deep
into the ground, The rig, built by George
Brenner of Genesee, Idaho

,
can drive 55

posts in an hour. Parts of a dozen different

automobiles, some framing pipe and scrap
metal went into the handy machine. At
haying time, Brenner can replace the post-

driver attachment with a buck rake. Oth-
er simple attachments make the odd ve-
hicle into a manure loader, dirt shovel,
bulldozer or machinery hoist. The heart of
the machine is the rear end of a car, cut
down and installed upside down. The driv-
ing tracks can be tilted on hillsides so the
heavy weight will fall straight down.

Tubular Frame on Hacksaw
Ends Blade Twisting

Hacksaw blades last longer and
cut -more accurately in a preci-
sion-made frame that eliminates
blade twisting. A curved steel

tube forms the back, sliding
smoothly into the cast-aluminum
handle. The design prevents dis-

tortion or twist when the blade is

tightened to a high tension. The
frame is adjustable to take 10 and
12-inch blades and it does not col-

lapse when blades are changed.

Electric Lunch Box Heats Food
Stews, soups and meats with gravies and

sauces are quickly heated in a lunch box
that plugs into an electric outlet. There is

a separate compartment for cold foods. A
rack in the top holds eating utensils.

Paint Has Baked-Enamel Luster

One coat of a new paint with a baked-
enamel luster is all that is needed to cover
old surfaces. Especially designed to pro-

vide a scrubbable finish for kitchens and
bathrooms, it requires no thinning and
dries in three to four hours. When used on
new wood or bare plaster, it can be painted
over in four to five hours. Hot cooking
spatters, beverage stains and boiling water
will not mar the finish. It is made in nine
pastel colors and a nonyellowing white.
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Timepiece Opens Parachute

Famed for their accurate watches, the

Swiss now are making a timepiece that

opens a parachute at any desired altitude,

thereby eliminating the human element in

pulling a rip cord. Many standard watch
parts go into the instrument. When the

parachutist leaps from the plane, a watch
starts ticking and the rip cord passes

through a metal tube. When the proper al-

titude is reached a small knife cuts the

cord and the parachute opens.

Semipermanent Plastic Starch

Makes Cottons Wear Longer

Clothes stay crisp through as many as 10

launderings with only one application of a

plastic starch that requires no heating.

Tests also show that the new starch makes
cottons wear twice as long as they do when
starched with the usual preparations. One
test consisted of using the new starch on

one half of a curtain and ordinary starch

on the other. After eight launderings, the

new-starched half was still in good condi-

tion while the other half was badly torn.

How the timepiece warkt; Dial A it tel for the proper

altitude. When parachutist jump*, loop B h pulled,

starting timepiece. Rip cord 0 passes, through tube C

and a knife cuts card at proper time to open 'chute

Skirted Spray Boom
Protects Flower Beds
With a spray boom that is

skirted to prevent dispersion of

the weed killer, a Washington gar-

dener is able to kill dandelions in

his lawn with 2
S
4-D without dam-

aging the adjacent flower beds. A
five-foot boom containing six noz-

zles, spaced to give complete cov-

erage over the strip, was mounted
in front of the 25-gallon, bicycle-

wheel sprayer and enclosed with

a metal hood and canvas skirt that

just clears the grass. The skirt

keeps the spray localized, pre-

venting it from drifting or being

blown over’ delicate flowers near-

by, A quick-action shutoff valve

was installed between the handles

for instant control over the spray-

ing action.
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MOVIES

You don't hove to thread or

rewind film when you see and
hear these movies on records

The sighted net-sound recordings ore easy to ploy. You put on o record, press the burton and the show begins

\ TOU SEE as well as hear re-
1 wordings on a phonograph that
reproduces both pictures and
sounds. Developed by two Holly-
wood film makers, the Visatone
r ecord player brings sound movies
into the home without the bother
of film-threading or rewinding.
Merely by placing a special record
on the turntable, you can see and
hear Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck,
your favorite musical comedy
stars and even operatic produc-
tions. Phonovision, Inc., the man-
ufacturer, has a contract to release
Walt Disney shorts in recorded
form.
The secret of the sight-and-

sound phonograph is a thick rec-
ord that can he compared to an
apple pie. The top crust of the pie
is a conventional phonograph rec-
ord. Beneath the top crust, where
the filling would be in the pie, is

an 8-mm. movie film that carries

the visual half of the recording.
The side and bottom, to continue
the pie analogy, are aluminum.
As the record spins, the film un-

winds on a horizontal plane, pass-

ing in front of an aperture in the

The model wilh the built-in screen is c

complete movie theater. Arr&wi in ikfftch

show how images are projected on screen
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Portable model project* movie* through opening in cabinet. Right, new record, top, compared wifh regular type

side crust, which does
not spin with the record.

A projection lamp
shines through the side-

ciust aperture and then
through the film, pick*

mg up the images that

are projected on the

translucent screen by a

lens and prism arrange-
ment. Mirrors reliect the
light rays onto the
screen.
Two models are being

produced. One, a com-
pletely self-contained
unit* has a large screen
in the front. The other,

a portable model, has no
screen, the images being
projected against a wall
or screen through an
opening in the case.

You never touch the
film. It is enclosed in the
record away from dust
and fingerprints. When
the record has been
played, the Elm is ready
for another showing
without rewinding.

An underside view of *he port-

able player. The lap drawing
ihows haw this made*! 1* used
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Television Verifies Checks at Bank

Signatures on checks are verified by tel-

evision at the Franklin Square National
Bank, Long Island, N. Y_ The bank teller

places the check in question over a televi-

sion tube and closes the panel which acti-

vates the machine. A picture of the check

then appears on a television screen in the
bookkeeping department on another floor.

The bookkeeper can tell at a glance wheth-
er the signature matches with the sample
signature in the bank's hies. The teller and
the bookkeeper talk over the phone to ver-
ify the signature, while another instru-
ment records their conversation.

Tokyo Police Bus
Acts As Mobile Lab
To make the force

more mobile. Japan has
put into use its first po-
lice-operations bus. It is

equipped with a photo
laboratory, lookout tow-
er. public-address sys-

tem. short-wave receiv-

er and searchlights, The
9-ton vehicle is 24 feet

long and accommodates
20 persons. It has been
turned over to the Tokyo
headquarters of the re*

cently established Na-
tional Rural Police.

Paint-Cart Haider
Paint cans are clamped securely in a

holder that protects all surfaces upon
which it is placed. The base plate is in-

dented to seat either pint or quart cans.
A handle and clamp fasten down the can.

protecting the hands from overflowing
paint. The clamp also acts as a brush rest

and a stripper for wiping excess paint off

the brush.

({Portland cement is ground so fine that
about 90 percent of it will pass through a
sieve with 40,000 openings per square inch
—a sieve so fine that it will hold water,
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Jfi landing ar#a lighted by orchard heaters, a helicopter descends for fuel during on all-night frost battle

By Ewart Thomas

/GROTESQUE infrared heaters, huge^ wind machines and even helicopters

are helping save millions of dollars worth
of fruits, vegetables and flowers that oth-
erwise would be destroyed during unsea-
sonal freezes or unusual cold spells.

In the North, a late spring freeze is apt
to kill the tender buds of plants that are
just starting to grow, while an early au-
tumn freeze can ruin a mature crop that is

about ready for harvest. In the South, es-

pecially in Florida and California, “unusu-
al" cold weather in midwinter can damage
or destroy vast acreages of citrus fruits and
other semitropical plantings.

Farmers can't change the weather, but
they have learned how to modify it when a
difference of only a few degrees can mean
losing or saving a valuable crop. One of the
new protective devices is the Frostguard
heat machine, also known as the Michigan
heater because it was developed at the

infrared heater looms over field of winter-blooming flowers. The smotl stack? in rear are orchard heaters
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Glowing cherry red in the dawn, this infrared heater protects young plants from damage by late spring frost

Michigan State College, This apparatus
keeps a crop warm on cold nights by infra-

red radiation.

Essentially, the heater is a round shect-
raeta J stove or chamber, mounted on tall

tripod legs, and topped by a wide polished
reflector that slants the heat rays down-
ward, Fuel oil, pumped up to the heat
chamber from a tank, is vaporized under
pressure and the chamber glows cherry
red in the dark. Placed out in the field, it

protects vegetation within a radius of 30 to

100 feet, depending on the type of crop and
severity of the freeze.

One nurseryman who put 30,000 carna-
tion plants out in the field a month ahead
of the usual time saved them all when the
temperature slumped to 28 degrees by us-
ing infrared heaters. Inside his protected
plot the temperature ranged from 36 de-
grees to as high as 40 degrees. In West
Virginia two infrared machines saved an

acre of currants that
were coming into bloom
when the temperature
dropped to 25 degrees.

In the Imperial Valley
in California last winter
infrared heaters saved a
large portion of a crop of

green peppers even
though the temperature
went down to 12 degrees
above zero. In this se-
vere freeze the machines
protected every plant
within a radius of 30 feet.

Infrared heaters pro-
duce their effect by di-

rect radiation. For best

results, four or more ma-
chines are placed so that

their radii overlap,
strengthening the effect

on plants at a distance.
Beside protecting vege-
tables and flowers, the
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In the early morning hours, orange -grove workers light Smudge pots os the mercury skids below 27 degrees

heaters are used to guard against
spring frost damage in orchards
that are just coming into bud,
They are not considered adequate
for orchards that are in full leaf

unless allowance is made for ab-
sorption of heat by the foliage.

The Frostguard is the most re-

cent of a long line of outdoor
heating appliances. Oldest and
still widely used is the crude
smudge pot that burns low-grade
oil and is used principally for or-
chard heating, particularly in the
citrus groves of southern Califor-
nia, The pot consists of a large oil

reservoir* plus a stack or chim-
ney* and it heats mainly by con-
vection. It produces objectionable
clouds of dense smoke but when
used in numbers of up to 40 units
per acre it can protect large*
closely spaced orange trees in

full foliage against temperatures
as low as 22 degrees.
Improved orchard heaters are

equipped with a return stack or
with a stack ventilated by a num-
ber of openings that give the
flame a spiral motion, making for
more complete combustion The
improved heaters create virtual-
ly no smoke, especially when bet-
ter grades of fuel are used.
Many orchards now are pro-

tected by smokeless pipe-line
heating systems which consist of
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many heat generators placed almost flush

with the ground and connected by copper
tubing to a central fuel tank. The genera-
tors operate under pressure and produce a
hot, white flame of about 2(H>0 degrees.
Heating is accomplished both by convec-
tion and radiation. The pipe lines may be
buried to permit between-the“trees culti-

vation. In non cultivation groves, the lines

are merely laid along the ground.
Some orchard ists and other growers

have ins hilied overhead networks of infra-

red electric lamps to protect against frost

damage but the consensus so far seems to

be that other methods are less expensive
or more positive.

Fighting frost with the wind created by
large overhead propellers seems silly at

first thought and yet the wind machine is

now an accepted and valued frost-preven-
tion device. In fact, some lemon growers
claim that because of their wind machines
they now get two crops a year instead of

one! The delicate blossoms that appear in

the winter are saved from the frost, en-
abling the tree to produce a summer crop
as well as the usual winter harvest.
Wind machines are valuable chiefly on

still, cloudy nights when a temperature in-

version exists. Under these conditions the

air 30 or 40 feet above the surface may be
a number of degrees warmer than the tem-
perature at ground level. When the ground
temperature drops to freezing, the wind
machine blows drafts of warm upper air

down into the grove or field.

One popular wind machine consists of

two 100- horsepower gasoline engines
mounted on top of a 30-foot steel column.
Each engine drives a 12-foot steel propel-
ler at 900 revolutions per minute* Both
propellers are tipped down seven degrees
from horizontal and the whole engine plat-

form rotates, making one revolution every
nine minutes. Fuel is stored inside the sup-
port column and engine starters and con-
trols are at ground level. One machine for

each 18 acres of oranges, on the average,
can raise ground temperatures from two
to four degrees under the light conditions*

Similarly* electrically driven wind ma-
chines are mounted about 30 feet above
ground. They use motors ranging from 10
to 100 horsepower, depending on the pro*
peller size and the speed at which it is

driven. Most electric machines turn them-*
selves on automatically.

About 1500 wind machines are in use,

mostly in southern California citrus areas.

Other machines on the West Coast furnish
protection against spring frosts to almonds,
avocados* grapes and pears* In New Jersey
they are used to protect holly and other
specialty crops.

(Continued! to page 266''

Wind machine blows worm upper air down into grove.

Below, snow blanket protects fruit from mild frost,

but beaters are lighted if a hard free** threatens
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First "Aussie" Car
Built in One Model

Australians will soon
be riding in their first

“home built” car as mass
production of the Holden
gets under way in Gen-
eral Motors-HoidenYLtd,
plants- The car is being
built only in one model,
a four-door five-passen-
ger sedan, and it is said

to travel 30 miles on an
American gallon of gaso-
line, The Holden has an
overhead-valve, six-cyl-
inder engine with a rat-

ing of 21.6 horsepower
and a development of 60
brake horsepower. Curb weight is only
2200 pounds, a low figure for a sedan of
103-inch wheelbase, 172-inch over-all

length and a height of 61 1
Via inches. The

transmission is conventional and the
brakes hydraulic.

Midget British Auto
Weighs 195 Pounds
Parking a new British

automobile is simple—
you can pick it up and
place it in the tightest

space because it weighs
only 195 p o u n d s, A
three-wheeler, the Mini-
ear travels 100 miles to

the gallon and costs less

than SBQ0, Its single-cyl-

inder engine gives it a
maximum speed of 40
miles an hour. It will

hold two adults and one
child without crowding.

Suitcases for Car
Built Into Trunk
Two suitcases are built

into the rear compart-
ment of the new English
Bristol car. The suitcases
provide maximum space
while keeping the con-
tents neat and clean.
They are held in place
with straps. The car was
exhibited at the Interna-
tional Motor Show in
London recently.

C Climbing iVz miles in
lb'2 minutes, a British
Beryl-Meteor twin-jet
fighter set what is be-
lieved to be a record for

both piston and jet planes.
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With 900 pom, this watch, ihowi assembled and dis-

assembled above, is called the world'! mast complex
Yog need good eyes to toll the time a a this midget
watch, the face of which is as tiay as a match head

Another unusual timepiece, the slender Swiss watch
below is thin enough to fit between teeth of comb

Rare Watches

So thill that it will fit between the teeth

of a comb, a man’s pocket watch has been
produced by Swiss craftsmen. Another
Swiss watch, called the most complex in

the world, contains 900 parts, It has two
faces and tells you the hour, minute, sec-

ond, day, month, year and moon phase.

Below, accountant! and engineers will like this two*
purpose watch that hot a slide rule around its dial

There is a stop watch built into the move-
ment and the calendar mechanism auto-
matically adjusts for leap years. A third

unusual model is a tiny watch scarcely
larger than a match head. One novelty-
minded Swiss made a wrist watch that
has a precision slide rule built around its

dial. It is designed for architects, account-
ants, engineers and scientists.

Log Loader
Loading huge logs on a truck is

a one-man operation when he's

using a loading device built by an
Indiana sawmill operator. The
loader is supported by two hori-
zontal angle irons that fit under
the truck bed between the cross-

pieces. A hand winch, which can bo
cranked from either side, winds
up the cable dragging the attached
log onto the floor of the truck
from the opposite side.

Many of the products described In this

issue are already commercially avail'

able. For information concerning manu-
facturers' names and addresses, turn to

the WHERE TO BUY IT INDEX, page TO
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Anglers now can remove their

fishhooks without even touching
the catch , An extractor releases

the hook when a trigger is pulled.

Holding the line about a foot, from
the fish, the fisherman inserts it

in a guide on the extractor. He
then pushes the extractor down
the line until it reaches the hook.
When the trigger is pulled a

pointed rod holds the Osh while
the hook is forced in the opposite
direction.

Electronic "Traffic Cop"
For Building Elevators

Control of elevator movements
in a busy office building can now
be handled by an electronic '‘traf-

fic cop
1

' that adjusts to compensate for pe-
riods of heavy loads. Normal waiting time
is reduced to 30 seconds or less under nor-

mal conditions. During rush hours, elec-

tronic circuits time each call and if, after

60 seconds, the caller has not been picked
up, the control unit dispatches a car di-

rectly to that floor. This is especially im-
portant during noon and night rush hours
when most movement is downward and
customers waiting on lower floors are

passed up by filled cars. The control can
be set to any one of six patterns, depending
upon the traffic conditions of the moment.

Fishhook Extractor
t

1 / /

P) V ! Jr j l

Rear Seal Lifts Out
Of "Cargo" Sedan

In 10 seconds the new
Kaiser Traveler can be
changed from a six-pas-
senger sedan to a station

wagon. Key to the con-
version is a collapsible

rear seat which can he re-

moved to accommodate
up to 94.5 cubic feet of
cargo. The floor space
provided is 92 inches long
and 46 inches wide be-
tween the wheel hous-
ings. Two hinged body
panels, one lowering to

become a tailgate, make
it possible to open the en-
tire back end of the car
for easy loading. Even
with the back seat in

place, there is still nearly
three times more usable
space at the rear than
there is in conventional
four-door sedans. It
comes equipped with
heavy-duty springs.

I Motorcycles use special
four-foot parking stalls,

complete with meters, in

San Diego, Calif.
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Rocket

Stoke fastened to the rocket motor plunges deep into the ground,

providing a strong anchor that could he used with breeches buoy

TJ1 XPERIMENTS are under way that may^ lead to the use of small rocket motors
for firing steel cable ashore from ships in

distress. One method of filing rescue lines

by rocket has already been tested by the

Coast Guard, which must approve all life-

saving equipment used on Uncle Sam's
merchant vessels.

In one experiment, a 3.25-inch Navy rock-
et zoomed out 1X71 feet, carrying along a

quarter-inch steel cable having a
breaking strength of 7000 pounds.
In a number of attempts, this

technique, developed by Wads-
worth W, Mount and the Intertype
Corporation, shot the cable across
the target with fair accuracy. The
cable was wound on reels in 825-

foot. lengths, weighing about 90
pounds, with the aft end of the
first reel secured to the lead of

the second.
Two uses have been suggested

for this method of firing catile.

Carried aboard ship, the rocket
could be mounted and fired from
a ship in distress close 1u shore.

A stake anchor head fastened
above the rocket motor buries it-

self in the earth or takes hold in bushes or

trees, providing a strong anchor for the line.

After the stake is secure, the cable could
be rigged for a breeches buoy to take
ashore a crew member who would then
make the line permanently secure for his

mates to follow.

In the case of a ship in distress on the

open sea, the rocket could be fired either

from the helpless ship or from a rescue

Setup for firing the cable-carrying rocket is simple. Hate the way the steel Cable is toiled in the reeli
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Fires a Rescue Line ....
craft Then a towing hawser could be
hauled into place.

The preliminary tests showed that rock-
ets can carry the line successfully with
reasonable accuracy. Its proponents hope
that some form of rocket propulsion will

replace the traditional Lyle guns used since

1870 for shooting light lines. These guns
can handle only a 500-pound-test line,

which requires that successively heavier
lines must be pulled over until the giant

hawser can be transferred. A major draw-
back of this method is that ships, often in

a heavy sea, must remain in dangerous
proximity for a considerable time. The
shoulder gun* used on smaller ships, throws
a very light line, lengthening this period.

The tests indicate that rockets, too, have
their drawbacks, some of which will have
to be overcome if rocket projectors are to

be accepted by the Coast Guard. The cost

of a rocket is about 20 times that of operat-

ing a Lyle gun, a factor that could be dis-

regarded if only rescue operations were
involved, but must be considered because
of the large number of practice shots re-

quired and the amount of equipment
needed for refitting each ship and shore

station. Another objection is that personnel

must stay at some distance from the launch-
er when the rocket is being fired because
of the blast of hot gases. However, the rock-
et can. be fired electrically from a remote
point as simply as setting off a photogra-
pher’s Hash bulb.

The Testing and Developing Division of
the Coast Guard has been conducting
studies of many different line-throwing
techniques, Rifles* mortars, rockets and
pulse-jets all are possibilities. Each has its

good points and its limitations. According
to Commander R, T. Alexander* Chief of

the Division, 'The present thought is that

a combination missile brought to high speed
by a propellant explosive such as smoke-
less powder or cordite with a rocket or jet

booster that cuts in after the projectile has
attained speed may be most practicable.”

Cable-carrying rockets also have been
proposed as antiaircraft weapons. They
could protect key points from low-level

strafing, as did the cables hung from bar-

rage balloons during the war. The rocket
installations can be concealed easily and
the rockets fired at a moment's notice to

a height of 500 feet for a total duration of

10 seconds. The cables might bring down
aircraft or at least, divert bombing runs.

Rocket zooms away from the launcher* this lime carrying two la-inch cobles with their endi Fattened together
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Thread Qt right it made of fiber* welded together

without a twish At Left it a conventional thread

Nontwist Thread
Thread made of several nontwisted fila-

ments won't kink, snarl, split or ravel* The
new thread eliminates the spirals and
ridges of conventional threads and may be
made of almost any kind of fiber

,
either

synthetic or natural. Although no details

of the manufacturing process have been re-

leased, the manufacturer states that the

thread is neither coaled nor res in-treated,

but consists of fibers welded together with-
out a twist. The first commercial thread
produced by the process is made of nylon
and is called “nymo.”

CTraffle lights in Hayes, England, have
been synchronized with a talking device to

repeat at intervals: “Now, children, mind
how you cross.

1 ’

Combination Hoist and Tank
Speeds Radiator Repairs

Automobile radiator repair work is

speeded and made less tiring by an adjust-

able stand that holds the radiator firmly

and moves it in and out of the test tank by
an air-operated lift. Rubber pads on the

clamps protect the radiator fins from dam-
age. Movement is controlled by cither a
hand or foot lever. The radiator can be ro-

tated 360 degrees either above the tank or

in it. The limit vertical movement is 24

inches.

PIASTIC HOOKS THAT SLIDE IN A METAL TRACK provide an adjustable arrangement for banging any*
thing from tool* to clothing, The hook* have a capacity &f 15 pound* each. The stainless -steel track can be
mounted vertically on a wall or horizontally on the underside of a shelf as it would be far hanging cups

tn a china doset. Several foot-long section* of track can be butted together if a longer track is desired
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"Stone" Blocks of Concrete

Cast in Shaped Molds

Walls that appear to be made of

cut stone can be erected with con-

crete blocks that are tamped in a

standard block machine with a

special die. The blocks give the ef-

fect of stone at much less cost, than
real stone. The molds produce a

variety of textures on the outer
surfaces. The blocks then are tint-

ed with several metallic colors,

which have proved permanent.
Some blocks arc grooved to simu-
late several small pieces of stone,

and the grooves are covered with
light mortar. Others are grooved
for steel sash, or are cast as key-
stone blocks for doorways and in

other shapes. The blocks come in

three sizes. 8 by 8 by 8, 4 by 8 by 16

and 8 by 8 by 16 inches.

Top, left, when tinted with metallic colors and used in a build-

ing, th* concrete blocks appear to be cut stone. Top, some of

the irregglar*tex*ured blacks hove groove* ta simulate mortar
lines. Above, special keystone blacks are cast for doorways

Hammer Has Magnifier
Built Into Head

Precise spotting of punch marks is

speeded by a hammer that, has a built-in

magnifier. The seven-power lens is mount-
ed in the head of the hammer and elimi-
nates the usual looking away that results

when separate glass and hammer are used.
With the new hammer, which weighs only
four ounees, the punch can be spotted ex-
actly and then struck without the worker
having to look away from his work.
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fly Loti Moore
Green flcg wove* ond flie mitbn'i fastest racers

zoom down the speedway at th# T 948 tl at tic begins

Ai told to Themes E> 5trvnjonf Jf,

I
N THE 16 TIMES that Eve competed at

Indianapolis
,
either as driver or owner,

my cars have won the 500-mile race four

times, have placed second three times, and
have finished in third place on three other

occasions.

That’s something of a record and in this

article I’ll tell you how an Indianapolis
winner is put together.

In the first place, what kind of car has
the best chance of winning the race? Re-
member that it will have to average some-
thing like 118 or 120 miles per hour for

500 miles.

Some designers have put tfteir faith in

Supercharged engines, some have used two
small engines in the same car, some experi-
ment with new types of springs for better
roadability

, some favor a four-wheel drive.

My own experience has been that you can’t

beat, a front-drive car at that track as long
as the motor is running well The value of

the Front drive is that 65 percent of the car's

weight is on the driving wheels and thus
provides, good traction in the turns.

My favorite engine, for power and en- *

durance, is the 270-cubic-inch, four-cylin-

der, nonsupercharged Meyer-Drake, for-

merly known as the Offenhauser. It’s a
simple engine and hence reliable. Its 350
horsepower allow a driver to average as

high as 130 miles per hour on the 2 Vs -mile

track in time trials.

When I built two brand-new cars for the

1947 race, I designed them around that
combination, a front-end drive and a

Meyer-Drake engine. Both were known as

Blue Crown Spark Plug Specials. Mauri
Rose drove one of them and won the race.

Bill Holland drove the other and placed

second. Last year Mauri won the race again

in the same car and Bill once move took
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second. This year there's a
chance thal one of the two
drivers will win the race
again. There's even an out-

side chance that, we’ll take
first, second and third, for
there will be three cars in my
ream i his year*
The new car that I've just

finished building is also pow-
ered with a Meyer-Drake but
has a rear drive instead of a

front drive. I designed it es-

pecially for the dirt tracks
and yet it is fast enough and
handles well enough to place
among the leaders on Memo-
rial Day. George Conners will

drive it on the brick-and-as-
phalt Indianapolis track and
we’ll enter it in a cWen dirt-

track events this summer.
I began to get ready for this

year's race last July in my
shop in North Hollywood,
Calif., and I've been at it ever
since, except for three weeks
off in December, Besides
building the new ear, I’ve

torn down and rebuilt the two
cars that 1 built for the 1947
race. Every part that showed
wear or fatigue was replaced,

including timing gears, crank-
shafts, rods, pistons and
valves. 1 put in new clutch

Moore checks the cockpit design of one of three ears h# hot built

for thii year's rate. Below, this ear built by Moore ond driven by
Mauri Rose won the Indianapolis doss ic bath in 1947 one! in 1948

- 1 -4¥-
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Builder of chompioni inttalk gearbox ami transmission in a new cor

parts and replaced the radiators of 'both
cars. No doubt most of the parts have thou-
sands of miles of life left in them but it’s

safest to replace them after two races.
My schedule called for having all three

cars ready to go by the 15th of April. Then
they were towed on trailers across country
to Indianapolis. That left about five weeks
for settling down in the garages at the
track, getting the cars officially inspected,
tuned up and qualified. That’s more time
than most owners like to spend at the track
but it s good insurance, If any bugs show
up, we’ll have time to correct the trouble.

Early in May each driv-
er takes his car out on the
track and runs 100 miles
at 85 miles per hour,
mainly to wear in the
rings and bearings. Then
he boosts the speed to

around 115 miles per hour
for a number of laps
around the big track to
thoroughly familiarize
himself with the way the
car handles at that speed.

If everything goes well
I send him out, later, to
run off three laps at 128
or 129 miles per hour,
just about as fast as he
can get around the track.

Then he comes into the
pit and we check the
spark plugs and the car-

buretor settings and send
him out for another three

laps at top speed. If no
troubles develop we put the car back in the

garage. It will sit there until the time comes
for the qualifying run. The only attention

it will need on qualifying day and on the

day of the race will be carburetor adjust-

ments, These will depend on the fuel mix-
ture and on the humidity of the day.

Many of the owners use straight alcohol

as fuel for their qualifying runs. It would
be a good fuel for the big race itself, for it

produces the most power and keeps the

engine cool. The trouble is that it delivers

no more than three miles per gallon at high
speeds. For the Memorial Day ^500“ we

blend some alcohol with
gasoline in a ratio that

yields about 10 miles per
gallon. With that mixture
only one pit stop for re-

fueling will be needed.
Ill signal one of the

cars info the pit some-
where between 250 and
300 miles, after which the
other cars will follow at
10 -lap intervals. Usually
a couple of tires need to

be changed and mean-
while fuel will be poured,
under pressure, into the

car’s 35-gallon tank. Wa-
ter and oil are checked
and the car is ready to go
again, well within 90 sec-

onds of the time it stops.

Of the 33 cars that start

the race I figure that no
more than five or six will

give us real competition.

'Belly" tank* under the driver's sect will provide more fuel capacity
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You can scratch a number of

the drivers because they
haven’t the skill and endur-
ance for hurtling around the

track for 200 bps- You can
eliminate a number of the

other entries because the cars

are compromise jobs that

can’t do their best at Indian-
apolis. You can cross off a few
more of the cars because they
won’t be tuned up properly.
The head mechanics and the

pit crews just won't have
found the right combinations
of fuel* gear ratio and carbu-
retor adjustment by the time
of the race. Barring accidents
and unlikely mechanical fail-

ures. that leaves seven or eight

car

s

t counting my own, as the

most dangerous contenders.

My drivers and I go over
our strategy the day before
the race, after the qualifying
runs are finished. By then we
have a pretty good idea about
whether the race will be ‘ hot

5 ’

or whether everyone is going
to hit the speed that they
think will win and then try to

outlast the competition.
That, in fact, is the best

plan. The trick is to estimate
the average speed that will be
necessary to win the race and

Steering wheel of ene of Moore"* Three new racer* it georod to drag-

link arms that in turn are connected with the front wheel*, Below,

MaoFo'f new rear-engine, rear-drive cor ha* a 3 1

2 -inch tubular frame.

It will hove only five Inches of clearance with The wheels installed
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Moore tune* up the engine of The car that won second place both in 1947

and 194B, All the parts that shew wear of fatigue ore replaced. Be-

low, the polished chrome cops projecting from the tide of a new racer

pick up air from outside car and pass it into lha twin carburetors

then drive just fast enough
to maintain that average.
If some !

'hot shot” wants
to burn up the track and
get a long lead early in the
race* none of the smart
d livers chase him. The
chances are that he’ll wind
up in the pits with serious
motor trouble or will re-
quire extra stops fur fuel
and rubber.
As the race runs on,

however, the top drivers
in the best cars try to close
in on whoever happens to

be in the lead. They want
to drive as slowly as they
dare to conserve tires and
fuel and yet they must
stay close enough to the
leader to have a chance of

overtaking him when the
time comes. Meanwhile
the leader wants to stay in

front and he begins to

work at it if there happen
to be better drivers in

faster cars creeping up on
him.

It’s hard to say what will
happen in the race this
year because, for the first

time since the war, there
will be a good number of
new, postwar cars. Frank
Kurtis, for instance, has
built a bulletlike front-
drive car, pow ered with a
Meyer-Drake, for one
owner, and a pair of rear-
drive cars with the same
power plants for other en-
thusiasts. One of these has
a variable wheelbase that
will be set at 100 inches
for the Indianapolis race
and reduced to 94 inches
for dirt-track competition,

Diedt & Lesovsky, race-
ear builders, have turned
out a novel rear-engine
reai-drive car for N. J,

Rounds of Beverly Hills.

Tlic design is intended to

provide a steady ride and
to maintain the same bal-
ance all through the race.

In most cars the fuel sup-
ply is carried in the tail

and the car’s handling
characteristics change as

the fuel load lightens.

Round’s car will carry

{Continued to page 264 )
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TK-Ilrqnwrr Cun i, photii«

Hydraulically operated haiit left, will bring reicued flyert

Loop4he-Loop Helicopter UP through wide hatch next to pilot. Above, helicopter moving

TO Be Cdfri6r "LifetJUCtrd^
!**« patient and r below r blades folded for parking on carrier

Speed runs of 131 miles an hour,
an unofficial world’s record for

helicopters, have been made by
the Navy's new all-metal XHJP-L
It is also the first helicopter known
to have performed a successful
loop. The craft carries seven and
will serve with aircraft carriers as
a “lifeguard.” It can follow planes
taking off and landing and be
ready to make quick rescues when
pilots are forced to ditch. A hy-
draulically operated hoist, mount-
ed near the pilot's seat, will bring
rescued personnel directly up into

the cabin.

Tire Playpen
With one side wall cut

away, a tractor tire serves
as a playpen for a child.

It Ls high enough to pre-
vent a small child from
crawling out. The lower
rim serves as a shelf t

COnce dependent, on
waste vegetable and ani-

mal material, the fertiliz-

er industry today is chief-

ly chemical with sales

totaling $600,000,000 in

the U. S. and consump-
tion of about 17 million
tons a year.
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Wings for Jets

Have Odd Shapes
Unusual wings distinguish the

U. S. Air Force’s two newest jet-

rocket interceptors. Both fire sharp-

ly swept-back. In the Republic XF-
91 it appears to be wider at the tip

than at the junction with the fuse-

lage, The Convair XF-92 has a tri-

angular-shaped wing, with movable
portions at the trailing edge for

aileron and elevator action, eliminating the

need for tail sections, A vertical stabilizer

and rudder provide directional control and

stability. Test models of both planes have
been flown numerous times but their per-
formance figures have not been revealed#

!kr|>UbHc Mittal) plj^top

Swept-back wing of the XF-91, left cntf above, revsnu utual

dftitgrt ond appears widest at tip. The Deila wing ol XF-92,

below, is expected to be most effective in supersonic realm

Hand Pump for Football

Has Gauge on Shaft

You don't need a separate gauge
to know how much air you've
pumped into a football when
you’re using a hand pump with a
built-in gauge. The gauge, etched
in the rod of the pump, registers

pressures from 2 to 13 pounds.
When the handle is released, the
pressure forces the piston against
a spring, pushing the scale out
where it is easily read.

Cement Paint From Powder
Dissolving a new enamel pow-

der in turpentine makes an acid
and alkali-resistant paint espe-
cially adapted to cement and ma-
sonry, It can also be used on wood
and metal. The powder is com-
posed of three resins and pigment.
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the man who
stops bullets

By Bernard W* CrtmcfeH

QTANDING at the end of a quiet residential street

in Highland Park, Mich., is a mysterious brick
factory building without a name. It is guarded
across the front door by bulletproof steel mesh and
at the rear by a red, armor-plated jeep.

The idea of an armor-plated jeep in suburban
Detroit is enough to provoke mild amusement. The
husky war wagon, hung in armor Vz inch thick, is

the pickup truck of the Smart Safety Engineering
Company

|
which makes a business of armoring

limousines.
Carroll M. Smart, an inventor-engineer, armor-

clad the jeep early in World War II to act as a fast

reconnaissance car but it was turned down by the
Army in favor of something larger. What happens

Carre IT M. Smart, builder of bullet pro of care for

president* and kings, studies effect <tf bullet fifed

at nine-ply armor glass used in his big limousines

Below, Smart takes aim with an Army .45 at a heavy
piece of armor glass. He carefully tests all glass

of laminated type far degree of protection needed!
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Scotland Vord Inspectors liked the gun, ports on windows of Smart cer, This cor was used by royal family

in Smarts factory is tor the particular
benefit of presidents, kings, high govern-
ment officials or millionaires who want to

ride in bulletproof automobiles. This in-

stinct of self-preservation, has kept alive a
specialized type of engineering that ordi-
nary car manufacturers have ignored.
Smart and one or two others, notably the
Federal Laboratories, Inc., of Pittsburgh,
are alone in this field, which is called en-
gineering “safety'' and is worth a modest
gross of around $100,000 annually.
Stopped during the war except for a few

special jobs, the Smart business is begin-
ning to pick up and the neighbors again are

seeing four by eight-foot sheets of armor
steel moving into the building, and limou-
sines, apparently normal except for a slight

greenish tinge to their w indows, rolling out.

The science of converting automobiles
into pillboxes impervious to small-arms
fire is far from being a eut-and-dried op-
eration. As order's arrive From all parts of

the world, Smart deciphers the postmarks
as a tip-off on foreign politics. After 13

years' experience, it is his theory that re-

quests for armored limousines are indica-

tive of forthcoming attempts to overthrow
a government. Just for the record. Smart
recently armored a seven-passenger sedan

Chrome -nickel1 armor plate (shown m yellow) is placed beneath shell of modern cor to make it bulletproof
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Thit it one of While House tors ormored by Smart. Bulletproof ip ring- rale ate windows con pop up in jiffy

ordered by a South American re-

public, presumably for use by (he

President.
Orders from within the United

States, however, are just thorough
precautions against assassination,
generally taken only by the high-
est of our government officials.

During the war Smart fixed two
automobiles for the late President
Roosevelt*
One of the Roosevelt jobs, a

Packard touring car, probably was
the toughest job Smart ever han-
dled. The S ecret Service, en-
trusted with the President’s safety,

specified in addition to the usual
armoring, that the windows had
to be of bullet-resistant glass two
inches thick; that they had to jump
automatically from the “down" to

“up” position; that the rear seat
had to conceal a plate of armor
that like the windows, would
jump head-high in a split second:
and, finally, that the canvas top bo
fixed to withstand a 6% -pound
object—the weight of a hand gr e-
nade—dropped from a height of

32 feet.

To solve the window problem*
Smart installed high-tension
springs in the doors which wajuld
lock when the windows were

Dents, in qrmsr plate, left tp fight, were made by a .30-caliber

police special, a ,30-catpber Army bull with steel jacket, and
a ,30-Coliber lead-nose bullet, Below, this jeep was armored
by Smart during the wor ond tested at Aberdeen Proving Ground
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Thil it a riot fquad car built in Smart'* armoring shop for the Michigan State Troop* to use in Detroit

cranked down, and release upon the touch
of a switch. There were three such switches,

one on either side of the rear trunk where
Secret Service agents rode during parades,
and one on the dash within reach of a third

Secret Service man in the front seat. If

danger threatened from any direction, the
President could instantly be made secure
from any assassin’s weapon up to a ,50-

caliber machine gun. The grenadeproof
roof presented a bigger headache. Clarence
Bruce from the Bureau of Standards in

Washington flew to Detroit with two live

hand grenades in his pocket to help make
the tests.

"We drove the President’s car out to the
Detroit race track and parked it beside one
of the stables,

11 Smart relates. “I wired a

grenade to the center cross bow of the roof,

attached a long wire to the pin, and with
the other end of the wire in my hand took
shelter in the stable. Then I pulled the pin.’'

The resulting explosion not only blew" the

top ofF the car but nearly got Smart and
Bruce in the bargain, Fragments flew
through two sections of stable wall, missing
them only because they were squatting.

“The canvas top was in shreds and the
top of the front seat panel was badly dam-
aged, making it obvious to us that if a man
were sitting in the back seat he would have
been killed,” Smart said.

After getting the seat repaired. Smart
installed a tough cloth webbing just be-
neath a new canvas top and made another
test. This time, however, they dropped a
grenade without pulling the pin from a
bam window 32 feet above the car roof,

and found that the reinforced roof easily

withstood the impact. President Truman
now is using this combination grenade-
bulletproof car.

Despite a limited volume of business,
safety engineers have made their trade
more exacting than automobile manufac-
ture itself. The tiniest crack in the armor,
they know, might be the crack that would
kill the customer. They have run tests on
armor plate and bullet- resistant glass with
guns varying from pea-shoo ting ,22s on up
to .50 caliber. The company has had to

meet scores of different specifications for

cars—all according to what the customer
thought was going to be shot at him. Also,
the armor had to be placed so it wouldn’t
show, and it isn't easy to make a window
inconspicuous.
There are reasons why a person riding

in a rolling fortress, like a man wearing a

bulletproof vest, would just as soon keep
the news about it quiet. However. Smart
loves to tell of a general in a South Ameri-
can country who, thinking that the idea of

an armored limousine reflected upon his

courage, specified that the car have pro-
tection only in front It turned out that the
general, who must have been bucking for

president, wanted to give his constituents
the impression that he would always meet
an attacker head-on, never offering an ig-

nominious potshot at his posterior,

Smart started his business in 1933 when,
as an engineer with the Highland Park Fire
Department, he got upset over the killing

of policemen while chasing gangsters’ cars.

In his spare time, he armor-plated a scout

car for the Dearborn Chief of Police* which
drew so much attention that the Detroit

Police Department handed him a fleet

order for 52.

Since then, Smart has handled jobs for

many police departments here, for Scot-
land Yard, Chiang Kai-shek, the Rajah of

(Continued to page 5541
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Handle Forms Sheath for Knife

With a handle that folds completely
around the blade, a new sports knife com-
bines the advantages of a sheath knife with
the safety and compactness of a pocket-
knife. The knife comes in two models, one
for fishermen and one for hunters. The
hunting model has a single-edge blade. On
the fishing knife, the blade is saw-toothed
and hooked on one side with a cutting edge
on the other. Shaped to fit the palm, the

handle is made of Tenite plaslie trimmed
with aluminum.

Baby Buggy "Walks" Upstairs

Getting a heavy baby carriage up and
down stairs is made easy by a British in-

ventor. He mounted three wheels on each
end of the rear axle in a triangular fashion,

permitting the buggy to “walk" up and
down stall’s as the three wheels rotate

around the common axle. When pushed on
the level, the buggy rolls on two of the
three wheels.

"Jet" Print Washer

Any large tray or dish-
pan becomes an efficient

print-washing tank when
a print washer with a jet-

pump action is used. The
plastic water distributor,

attached to the side of

the tray by suction cup,
directs the flow of water
so that one jet washes
and agitates the prints

while another forms a
pumping action that
sucks the “dirty" water
out a discharge tube,

keeping the water level

constant. The tray can be
placed below the sink

level, since the jet-pump
will elevate the dis-

charge water several
feet. The hose connector
fits any standard house-
hold faucet.
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Swamp Crop

Digging around in the black bogs
of Minnesota, a chemist came up
with a jackpot idea-peat pellets

By Agnes Harrigan Mueller

l^OH YEARS timbermen, farm-
* ei“S and miners wrote of! the

muskeg swamps of northern Min-
nesota as wasteland. Today, their

minds are being changed by a
crude pilot plant that turns out

peat pellets which point toward a

prosperous future for the bogs.
Clayton Plummer, a former

Manhattan Project chemist, was
commissioned by the state of Min-
nesota to discover the potential

of the vast peat deposits. Since
Minnesota has more peat than all

the other states combined, an esti-

mated 50 billion tons, the economic
value of the deposits would be tre-

mendous if practical processes and
economic uses could be found.
As a result of Plummer's study,

peat pellets are being produced in

small quantities at a cost of about
$4 a ton + much cheaper than the

methods used in Europe where
peat is commonly used as fuel.

When dug from the ground by
power shovels, peat contains about
i)G percent water. It is piled in

huge mounds to drain. Still satu-
rated. the peat is taken to a large

meat grinder that serves as a
macerater. The grinding process
breaks down the cells and releases

more water, producing a jellylike

material. This material is then fed

into a large revolving cylinder,

open at both ends, mounted on
a slight angle so the peat rolls

through the cylinder. Continu-
ously rotated by an old Ford engine, the
cylinder rolls the peat into hundreds of
pellets about an inch in diameter. As they
fall out the lower end of the cylinder, the
pellets are gathered and placed on racks
where the sun and air dry out the remain-
ing water. When dry, the pellets are hard
and look like large black marbles* Plum*-
mer has used the pellets as furnace fuel

with good results*

“I’m convinced, however/' he says, ""that

fuel is not necesaniy the best use for peat

tap, Plummer hoM* clumps oF p#aK 7 hr- ane in his right hand
if 10,000 years old. Above. *he p*ai it dug by a power shovel

My experiments show that it can be used
for waxes, diesel oil. fertilizer, sweeping
compound and many other products. It

has almost endless possibilities*”

But even if used solely as fuel, the Min-
nesota bogs have a tremendous economic
value. According to Plummer, the one bog
he is working has enough peat to heat the

homes of Chisholm and Buhl for 25 to 40

years, With thousands of acres of bogs.

Minnesota expects to turn this wasteland
into a valuable resource*
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After they leave the large re-

volving cylinder, the pellets tire

plated in the screen racks al

right where they or# dried by

the action of the sun and air.

In four or five doys r
pellets

are dry enough to use as fuel

After it has drained, the peal

is ground into jc-l3ylike mass
by this large meat grinder to

break dawn the cells, releasing

much af its high water can tent

This crude- too king machine, al

left, falls the feMylike mass
of pool into pellets about one

inch in diameter. The pvIJell

drop from the end of the tube

SBS
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Army Has Parachutist-Size Teletypewriter

Portable teletypewriter equipment so
light a parachutist can jump with it has
been developed by the Army Signal Corps,
Weighing only 45 pounds, it is one fifth the
weight, one fourth the size and operates 66

percent faster than existing types. It is wa-
terproof and could be floated onto a beach
in amphibious landings. Either wire or ra-

dio circuits can be used and the new equip-
ment has 300 fewer parts than the old. Be-

cause of the reduced weight and bulk, it

could be used much closer to the front lines

than was possible during World War II,

when teletyped messages could move only
as far forward as division headquarters.
Previous field equipment totaled more than
400 pounds and required either a vehicle
or seven men to carry it. Two parachutists
can jump with the new teletypewriter, its

power unit and accessories.

Players Get Practice Cuts

At Baseball on "Golf Tee"

Made of rubber piping, an un-
usual “golf tee " helped San Fran-
cisco Seals' baseball players sharp-
en their batting eyes for this

season. The ball is a stationary
target at the top of a tee that can
be adjusted for both height and
horizontal location.

Glazing Stays Elastic

Neither time nor weather causes
a new glazing compound to con*
tract and harden like ordinary
window putty. A special process-

ing to retain natural oils prevents
it from drying out in the container
between widely spaced uses. The
material remains elastic and can
be used to patch cracks immedi-
ately before painting,

CFi rst commercial use of the tur-

bo-supercharger that enabled war-
planes to fly higher and faster is

in the new 75-passenger Boeing
Stratocmiser.
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IT WAS si center jam—a potential man-
1 killer. Huge 16- foot saw logs, weighing
up to 2000 pounds, crunched against one
another like shoestring potatoes in a crazy
man's skillet. The wooden carpet that had
been slithering, jostling and churning to-

ward the sawmill stopped dead. Logs were
jammed up for half a mile back.
The river boss was all over the place, try-

ing to find the key log. When he spotted
it, a dozen men set their peavey hooks into

it and strained. No go. Then the river boss
ordered a charge of dynamite. “Whoompt"
went the explosion and a white plume of

water shot skyward, That did it,

“She's a-puIHnT' went up the cry.

As the grumbling logs began to move
downstream like half-submerged alliga-

tors. the men scrambled to safety. One of

them miscalculated and plunged into the
icy water. A pal gave him a helping hand.
Another, unable to reach dry land, dug his

spiked bools into a slippery timber and
billed down-river.

That’s a log drive — one of the most

£L&civer
WOltr it icy cold and On* mintep meant you're

m up to your neck. Agile footwork it ettential her#
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Map ijlaw} the Prieit and Clearwalei Riven away up

in norlhern Idaho. Below, lumber crew rolll logi

into a wooden Rome in which they will float down to

fhe Over, Some of these flumes are five nrtilej long

spectacular and action-packed features of

America’s annual timber harvest that

reaches a total of 35 billion feet a year.

It's true that railroads and trucks have
relegated most American and Canadian log

drives to the history books. But this spring,

two of the biggest drives in history are be-
ing conducted in the wilderness of Idaho’s

panhandle. Both will be at their height
this month.
One drive is down the north fork of the

Clearwater River and is bossed by "Boots
'

Bdelblute for Potlatch Forests, Inc,, who
operate a 300,000-acre tree farm, one of the
largest in America. This drive was tempo-
rarily abandoned during World War II, but
is being resumed this spring on a larger
scale than ever. Some 50 million feet of

timber are herded down 120 miles of the
Clearwater River from Beaver Creek to

the sawmill at Lewiston.
The other is the Priest River drive, under

the direction: of veteran Bill Whets ler who
runs logs for the Diamond Match Company,
Since 1901 this drive has sent logs swirling
down the 65-mile stretch of white w*ater

between Priest Lake and the Pend Oreille
River,
Men wTho work the log drives are called

“riverjacks" or “riverhogs. Like whoop-
ing cranes, sea otter and passenger pigeons,
they are an extinct species in most parts of

the United States, But today in rough and



There pfc H million board -feet of lumber piled up in this giont log jam at Big Rrfflt on Clearwater River

rugged northern Idaho you ’ll find them as
numerous as ever.

What lures a man into this arduous, dan-
gerous life?

It's certain not merely the wages, River

-

jacks average about $90 a week and board.
It’s something more than money. Perhaps
it’s that thrilling brush with death that air-

plane test pilots experience. Or the struggle

with nature that a deep-sea diver knows.
Maybe it's the challenge of physical skill

required of a tightrope walker.
Whatever the lure, it's something that

gets into a riverjack's blood and stays there
for life. Men who leave the river for safer

jobs in cities and on farms, often drift back.
After the war

t
riverjacks who had been

drafted promptly returned and asked for

their old jobs.

During the sawmill days of summer and
the backbreaking task of winter logging.

lumberjacks may find their work a chore
and a bore. But when spring comes and
ice begins to break up on the river, they
suddenly become the aristocrats of the

lumbering industry—riverjacks. And for

four months—March, April. May and June
—the llverjack is king of the North Woods.
Because the 65-mile Priest River is

flanked by a good highway
,
Bill Whetsler’s

Diamond Match crew drives out from the
town of Priest River each morning in

trucks, drives back again at night. That’s
luxury unheard of in the old days. On the
other hand, the Potlatch riverjacks enjoy
no such conveniences. They run a log drive
like their forefathers 100 years ago.

During the summer and winter preceding
the drive, logs are cut in the woods and
fiumed to Clearw ater River, Some logs are
floated as much as five miles in the flumes.
Other logs are trucked to the river and

Riverjacks usually work in groups far protection. If one man falls in, the others help him out of the water
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When the rrverjackx ecsn't break up the jam with their peavey hooks, a dynamite charge Masts the lags loose.
Below

r two of the crew are >n the icy wafer ss they start the lags moving on the down-river end of the jam



Do wnsff tcim- where the riv«rbanks are not steep, o bulldozer is used to brack up the Jog jams near the shore

dumped im The Jogs float downstream
until they hit an obstruction forming a jam.
Then when spring comes, the Potlatch

crew goes to work — freeing logs which
have lodged on the riverbantes and in

jams at the center.

Working with pike, pea vcy, brawn and
sure-footed skill, the riverjacks follow the

tree trunks downstream like cowboys driv-
ing a herd of cattle over the

old Chisholm Trail* Most
logs float downstream with-
out any trouble; it's a small
10 to 15 percent that makes
riverjacks necessary. Logs
got stuck in the mud or en-
tangled in low- hanging
branches, jam on submerged
rocks, against islands or in

the elbows of curves.
Annoying pile-ups that

latch on one bank or another
are wing jams. Logs jammed
against n sand bar in the
middle of a river are center
jams. They’re the trickiest

and most dangerous.
Center jams are unraveled

from the down-river end of

the pile-up. There are two
very good reasons for this

point of attack: (1) The key log., the one
that holds up all the others, is probably at

the lower end of the jam and when it is

freed the others can move. (2) Should a

riverjack lose his footing and fall into the
water, he can be rescued at the down-
river end.

One of the biggest jams on the Clear-
water occurs each year at Big Riffle, about

When man falls rntG 5 hr deep wafer, this boat camps to his rescue
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Steering the clumsy wanntgan in twrfl water it hard work. It takti three men to handle the SO-ful redder

halfway down, where the river narrows
between rocky banks, A solid phalanx of

from 12 to 15 million feet of timber blocks
the river at this spot until rising water
frees it.

When working on jams, riverjacks al-

ways have nearby a bateau—a double-
prow, flat-bottom boat 32 feet long, 6 feet

“

wide, manned by two men with oars and
two others with long poles. When a man
goes overboard, the bateau can be quickly
maneuvered into position so that he can be
pulled out.

Much of the time, riverjacks work in

ankle-deep icy water and frequently up
to their chests in wTater. A man who plunges
in up to his neck is said to have “washed
his clothes"; if he goes in over his head,

he's said to have "closed the door," But
no matter how wet they get in the icy

water, riverjacks keep on working. Wool-
en clothes and exercise keep them fairly

warm if not dry.

Principal tools of a riverjack are his pike
pole and peavey. The pike is an eight-foot

staff with a hickory handle and a steel

point at the end. It’s used mainly for push-
ing and guiding logs. The peavey is a five-

foot tool with a hook at the end—used prin-
cipally for turning logs over. These two
tools, plus the old reliable, dynamite, have
a long history among American loggers.

No riverjack would get near a log with-
out a pair of well-calked boots. He calks
his own—as often as once a week, depend-
ing upon how soon the needle-sharp points
are dulled by granite rocks. A slippery
shod pair of feet is an invitation to disaster.

Worn-out calks are removed promptly
with chisel and hammer. This leaves gap-

ing holes in the outer sole
of the boot. These holes
are filled with square
pegs of white pine and
new calks driven into

the wood. As the wood
gets wet

r
it swells, the

calks becoming a solid

and inseparable part of

the boot. Some river-
jacks prefer to use small
pieces of overall doth
instead of wood.
When a riverjack finds

himself on a single log
rushing downstream,
he's thankful for his

calked boots. It’s a

highly skilled art to re-

main upright on a slip-

pery log, 24 inches in

diameter, as it bounces
along in rough water,

(Continued to poge 762)

At a sheltered spot along the river, the cookhouse and bunkhouse wemnigam
pull up to the shore to take on more food for the alwayt-hungry riverjacks
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Smoke-Control System

In less than 10 seconds an exhaust system

can detect smoke inside a building, draw it

into collection ducts and blow it out

through the roof. The system, installed re-

cently in the Sage-Alien department store

in Hartford, Conn. t
prevents the chimney

-

like spread of smoke and fire gases through

a burning building. It supplements a

sprinkler system for fighting fires. Through

six small inlets on each Boor, samples of

air are drawn continuously and joined into

a composite sample in the basement. When
there is even a slight amount of smoke
present, an electric eye detects it, stops the

store’s electric stairways, rings an alarm

and starts the exhaust system. The exhaust

fan pulls smoke into the collection ducts

and blows it from the building while cook

fresh air is drawn into the building through

another duct.

Gasoline Explosion

"Poses" for Camera
Making a gasoline-vapor explo-

sion "pose’' for its picture is one
step toward preventing such
explosions from taking place in

aircraft electrical equipment. En-
gineers at Westinghouse make mo-
tion-picture records of carefqjly

planned explosions inside a test

cylinder. From these films, the en-

gineers are learning new ways of

controlling any explosion so that

its force is smothered before dam-
age is done. One method of control

consists of covering ventilation

openings of aircraft with an alm-

minum-foil mesh. The mesh dissi-

pates heat and flame and allows

expanding air to escape harmlessly.

Jet Transport Plane

Passengers soon may be
zooming across the con-

tinent in jet-propelled

airliners. The first com-
mercial jet transport built

in North America is ex-

pected to be test-flown

this spring at the plant of

A.V. Roe Canada, Ltd., in

Built to carryToronto,
from 36 to 40 passengers,

the plane is expected to

cruise at more than 400
miles an hour at 30,000

feet. Four Rolls-Royce Derwent jet en-

gines, paired in twin nacelles on the wing,

will power the speedy transport. The air-

craft has a wingspan of 98 feet and a length

of 32 Va feet. It will have wing fuel tanks
and a tricycle undercarriage.
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ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT is the back-saving Feature of

a new ironing board, available in either aluminum
or wood. With it, you can sit ar stand ai you iron

RUBBER PADS, left, will prevent those wet and dirty

bools and rubbers from soiling the floor. The ridges

allow the water ta drain off and to dry very quickly

CHILD-LEVEL TRAY, below left, clamps on the din-

ing table, Jowe ring the child's food io that he can
use an adult's chair without any extra padding

PLASTIC "PAPER," below, is ita in proof and hat
a variety of uses from wallpaper to closet liners.

Made of synthetic resins, it s coated with Vinylite



TABLE PAD mode- of gloat fabric protects your din-

in 5 Inble from heel1 and liquids,, It'* quilled on top

ELECTRIC DEODORIZE Ft plugs into any outlet. It uses

tablets which release scented fragrance in the room

GIANT MAILBOX holds large mag'
alines without folding. Aluminum,
ft won't rust, Qirifi in four colors*

It hoi o clip for outgoing marl, too

HOUSE NUMBERS mounted on glass

block show up cfeorly in silhouette

when lights are an inside the house.

The glass block is set into the wall
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Woter jati on tach side of the entrance * J
5teer" a fly fog boat into the submerged dry dock for hull repairs

Flying-Boat
Dry Dock
Huge flying boats of the U, S* Navy are dry-

docked for hull repairs in a few minutes by
means of an advance-base dry dock patterned
after those used for ship repairs. Constructed
of pontoons, the dock has a pumping system
that empties the water from the many chambers
to float the dock. Inside edges of the dock are
lined with partially inflated aircraft tires to pre-
vent damage to the aircraft. Three water jets

on each side of the entrance maneuver the plane
into position by shooting streams of water
against the hull.

left, the dry dock in the raised! position. The tires along

the lidos servo as bum port. Below, with tanks pumped dry,,

the dry dock lift* the piano out of the water for repairs
U. it, N avy photos



Car-Top Tent Springs Into Plate

Carried atop the family auto, a combina-
tion tent and folding bed has solved the

problem of overnight accommodations for

Master Sergeant Charles C- Altomare of

the Marine Corps- Altomare teamed with
Earl Gurley of Springfield* Mass,, to in-

vent the car-top room. It consists of a ply-

wood box 6 feet by 4 feet by 10 inches

which holds an air or cotton mattress. When
released* a tent springs up over the box,
complete with plastic screens on all four
sides for ventilation. The windows also are
provided with canvas covers. A light on an
extension cord can be plugged into the
cigarette-lighter outlet. The box is held on
top of the auto with suction cups and safety
straps. Altomare's car -top tent has proved
so popular that he now is manufacturing it.

Snap-Open Holster

Police officers may save
a split second in drawing
their guns with a new
holster that snaps open
when a release is touched.
Most police guns are
cross-drawn from the
opposite hip. The new
holster hangs from a swiv-
eled tab on the police-

man’s “shooting side" and
opens with a snap* ready
for use, as soon as the
trigger finger touches the
release. ThuSj the officer

need not draw his weapon
—he merely grips it and
fires. The holster also pre-
vents the gun from being
fired in the case. Devel-
oped by two patrolmen of

Compton, Calif.* it Is

made of aluminum and
covered with leather.

Man’s deepest penetra^
tion of the earth has been
to nearly 9000 feet in gold
mines of South Africa.

Thr#* officer i d*monitrat« how revolver wiopt from ho!*t*r, mady for

firing. IrtMt »H* metal cat# that opant with a ioinh of the fiftffftf
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school

By V«rrre O. Williams

Combmod photograph and drawing
shows iflio rstcu* chamber fitted ovtr
the tuap« Notch of dttoblod mb. It

b the crow's best chance for oicapo



jV/f INIMIZING the dangers
^ ^ faced by the men who go
down under the sea in the slender
subs that deliver the Navy’s un-
derwater punch is continuously
a high-priority project with the

top brass.

The subs of today have under-
water escape locks and their

crews are trained to ascend a
buoy hue to the surface by the
use of their Momsen lungs. But
this is a last resort and it is ex-
tremely hazardous.
Standing guard over the fleet's

submarines as they maneuver in

training operations and practice

Schnorkel runs, dives and tor-

pedo firing are the Navy’s ASRs,
or submarine rescue vessel

.

In the event of a submarine
disaster, the fate of the survivors
will almost surely depend upon
the outcome of a desperate race
between the rescue ship and the
diminishing air supply of the
sunken sub.
The USS Chanticleer, a typical

rescue vessel, has been stationed
at the Key West naval base with
Subron Four, Navy jargon for
Submarine Squadron Four. First
of the type built specifically for

the job in 1942, she carries the

most modern equipment devised
for saving subs.

Safety is the watchword of

naval training, explains Capt.
Alan B. Banister, USN, com-
manding Subron Four. So far all

the Chanticleer’s rescues since
the war have been practice ones.

Her record time for the training
operation of search, moor, per-
sonnel rescue and raising the
"disabled" sub is G hours and
35 minutes.
The Navy code word for the

schedule of action to be followed
when a sub actually is reported
missing or disabled on the bottom
is

tAEvent 1000."

To understand how the Chan-
ticleer does her rescue job, let's

suppose one of Subron Four's
submarines fails to radio a report
on a practice dive at the sched-
uled time.

Event 1000 goes into effect

and a hubbub of activity begins.

By means of shore patrols, tele-

phone calls, announcements over
radio and in theaters, personnel
ate recalled. Sea and air units

start to search the diving area*

Crew members of the Chonlicleer climb into the rescue chamber
for a quick trip to the disabled tub. BeIow, marker buoys sent

up by the sub curry « phone for immediate contact with rescuers
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The crew of the Chanticleer
,
always un-

der a one-hour sailing alert, swiftly rigs

the long coils of wire cable that festoon the
ship's sides like spaghetti when the ship is

going out on a "moor.”
Subron Four’s high brass hurries aboard

and the Chanticleer puts out from the dock
as her crew continues rigging the thousands
of feet of buoy cables for quick, smooth re-

lease over the spot where the sub is found.
In the meantime, what happened aboard

the sub?
After notifying the base by radio that he

was about to submerge on an hour-long
dive, the commander of the submarine took
her down to 50 feet.

As the craft was straightening out hori-

zontally at that depth, he was notified that

water was pouring into the after part of the

ship. Instantly, he orders the blowing of

ballast tanks. For a moment the sub hesi-

tates, then begins to sink by the stern, com-
ing to rest on the sea bottom 200 feet down.
The cause of the disaster might have been

the failure of the main surface air-intake

valve to close during the dive, as actually

happened to the Squalus in 1939. The en-
tire submarine, in that case, would have
been flooded if a quick-acting crewman in

the control room had not closed a water-
tight bulkhead door, saving the lives of the
men forward.
A check of conditions proves the sub

can't raise herself. As a last resort her crew
can use the escape lock and their Momsen
lungs, but that is extremely hazardous at

this depth. Now the crew must help the
rescuers locate the sunken sub.

Divert job ii to attach eh* downhaul cable of the

reiCue chamber to e*cap# hatch of hifplttt lubmailrt*

The two marker buoys fore and aft are
released and shoot to the surface. The crew
also can release bubbles, oil, sea dyes, and
at regular intervals send up flares and
smoke bombs which explode on reaching
the surface.

Search planes sight these and radio the
Chanticleer, Arriving at the spot, the Chan-
ticleer establishes sonar communication
with the sub while one of her two motor
whaleboats goes to pick up one of the sub's
marker buoys and establish telephone con-
tact through the circuit carried by its cable.

Meantime, the other whaleboat grapples
for the sub to provide a descending line for

the divers.

In the Chanticleer’s wheelhouse her skip-
per, Lt Harry J, Messick, and his executive
officer, Lt, William E. Cook, plot the depth
of water, current and position of the sub
on the bottom preparatory to planting a
six -point moor to hold the rescue ship in

position for diving.

Each of the six mooring anchors held
ready to drop is connected by one of the
long cables festooning the Chanticleer’s
sides to its own buoy in a release rack on
the fantail. To plant the moor, the Chanti-
cleer swings in on a bearing and range plot

on the submarine, laying down three of the

anchored buoys GO degrees apart.

With a neat figure-eight maneuver she
turns and puts down the other three buoys.
Then she enters the moor and her whale-
boats quickly run out lines to the six an-
chored buoys which are adjusted to center
the Chanticleer over the submarine like a
spider in a web.

New buoy developed for mbf carries a cable to mr-
face, eliminating need for dangeraui dttp-wi diving



Now the divers take over. In her crew
complement the Chanticleer has 20 deep-
water Navy divers. Just a few months ago
a new £L S. diving record was established

when one of them, G. W. McCullough, to-

gether with W. G. Singleton of the Navy's
experimental diving unit, went to 485 feet

in the Gulf Stream,
As the diver in his ungainly 200-pound

suit enters the water on the stage, he gives

himself a shot of air so he can 41square him-
self around** in the suit. He tests his tele-

phone and air supply—actually he's proba-
bly diving on 41

gas," the oxygen-helium
mixture used for deep work.
The reason divers use gas is that the ni-

trogen in compressed air has a narcotic

effect under deep-water pressure and can
knock a diver out, as will straight oxygen.
Thus, to attain depths over 200 feet, a reg-
ulated mixture of oxygen and helium,
which research has proved nontoxic, is

used instead.

The diver slides down the descending
line with one hand. The other must be on
the air valve to increase the suit pressure,
offsetting that of the sea at succeeding
depths. A 10-foot differential, such as an
underwater fall from the conning tower of

the sub to its deck would mean a nasty
"squeeze” by the suit,

The rescue diver's first job is to attach
the downhaul cable of the Chanticleer *s

rescue chamber to the escape hatch over
the sub's forward torpedo room.

Landing on the deck of the sub with visi-

bility limited to 20 feet, the diver finds a

nearby fitting and counts its "buttons.
From their number, the diving master top-
side, checking a blueprint of the sub, can
tell him where he is.

Thus informed, the diver starts forward,
possibly forced to crawl on his hands and
knees to buck the strong currents prevail-

ing in the depths. He exercises extreme
care not to foul his lines by going around
the hole. Other divers, fully dressed, are
standing by

t
topside, in case he gets into

trouble.

Finding the escape hatch, the diver se-

cures the downhaul cable. For safety the

{Continued to page 260)

Diver stand* on stage ready la be lowfftd la tub's

deck for first physical contact with the disabled

craft. Below, whan wreckage holdi up rescue work.
diver* Cut it #way with hydrogen underwater (OFchei
Ui A. Navy

FHaat-lypa tub racanlfy wa* co n verted into a trani-

Watertight tank cerriat landing equipment
photo
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Marine tasting basin along tho OCOQfi at Kura Beach, H, C-, hat

ntfrlal racks far tatting various alloyu Intake it at th* tap

Technicians make periodic examinations of specimens—mail of

them are of ntelak ro be made into underwater parts far ships,

Below, examining alloy specimens tested with natural tall spray
IiiTCTTlMlrmiJ >£ Lc'Jco-L Co, iJhotfl’’

Putting The Ocean to Work

To Help Save Metals

THE COMMON ENEMY of

metals—corrosion—Is fighting a

losing battle against modern sci-

ence and, as a result, thousands
of dollars are being saved an-
nually by American industries.

Since 1935 the International

Nickel Company has been con-

ducting extensive corrosion tests

at its sea-water testing station at

Kure Beach. N. C. These tests in-

clude comparing the corrosion
resistance of low-alloy steeLs

with carbon steel, comparative
tests on ad kinds of ferrous and
nonferrous metals and alloys,

observing the behavior of vari-

ous types of metallic and organic
protective coatings and the ef-

fects of marine growth on wood
and metals.

Specimens to be tested are
fastened to lacks constructed of

Monel, or an alloy which con-
tains 70 percent copper and 30
percent nickel. Periods of expo-
sure vary from six months to sev-
eral years and the number of

specimens exposed varies from
about 1000 to 2000. Testing the
erosive effects on metals for con-
denser tubes, pump impellers,
propellers and underwater parts
of ships is done by fastening the
specimens on a disk which whirls
through the water at velocities
up to 30 feet per second,

POPULAR MECHANICS



Carbon-Monoxide Detector

About the size of a pencil, a sensitive de-
tector indicates the presence of less than
one part of carbon monoxide in 500 million

parts of air. Developed by the National
Bureau of Standards during the war, the
detector now is available for use in air-

planes, busses* automobile repair shops, re-

Finishing Tool Holds Strip Abrasive

Standard one-inch abrasive strips can be
clamped in a file-shaped tool for sanding
wood, polishing metal, removing sharp
edges from machined parts and sharpening
other tools- A threaded knob on the handle
of the tool permits the clamps to be released

so a worn strip of abrasive can be replaced

with a new one. A one-inch strip cut from
a standard sheet of abrasive or sandpaper
also will fit the tool.

fineries, mines and homes. It consists of a

rubber bulb and a small glass tube sealed
at both ends- When carbon monoxide is

suspected* the tips of the tube are broken
off and one end is inserted in the bulb.
Squeezing the bulb draws a sample of air

through the chemicals in the tube. If the
gas is present, the yellow chemicals turn
green within 30 seconds; the darker the
shade of green the higher the concentration
of gas. A color chart indicates the amount
of carbon monoxide.

Electric Heater

Keeps Piano Dry
Dampness is kept out

of pianos* closets and sen-
sitive electronic instru-

ments by an aluminum
tube containing an elec-

tric heating element. The
tubes come in various
lengths and can be oper-
ated from any household
outlet. By maintaining a

constant heat inside the
instrument or closet, the
unit prevents dampness
and mold from damaging
the contents. The low heat
will not char or bum.
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Manhattan sky-line mural, shown on opposite page, here is used as a
background to be teen through window. The camerp r our of range of

left, picks, up actors in the foreground against the realistic sky line

Paul, who mokes the murals, sits in front of o ? by 12-foot photo of

a hallway and seems to b* silling in the holl itself. His technique

Far making huge backdrops is widely used in producing motion pictures
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Sky-1m* moral it black anrf white wh«n
lighted from rhe front, appear* in nat-

ural colors when lights are behind il

Mural Magic
Mural maker uses dodging panels to

hold back or "burn in" image portion

t

white h* it making huge enlargement

A GIANT PHOTGGEAPH of a

portion of the midtown Man-
hattan sky line is used as a backdrop
by Hollywood motion-picture stu-

dios, Measuring IS by 20 feet, it is

said to be the largest single photo
ever made* The huge enlargement
was made from a 4 by 5-inch nega-
tive by means of a new technique
developed by M. B. Paul, motion-
picture cameraman.
When viewed by ordinary re-

flected light* the photograph ap-

pears to be a standard picture in

black and white* When light is

transmitted through the translucent

material from behind* the photo-
graph acquires the colors that are

natural to the scene, making the

picture adaptable for either color
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or black-and-white motion -picture use.

Oil colors, sprayed on the back of the
picture, and not visible when it is lighted

from the front, produce the two effects.

Giant pictures on a single sheet of

material and made from a single image
have long been a photographic ideal but
previous experimenters were unable to

solve the numerous problems involved.
The largest pictures made in the past
were created by painstakingly matching
and pasting together a number of strips

of material, each containing a portion of
the picture. The new technique can be
applied to single enlargements measur-
ing as much as 20 by 45 feet.

Ptml manufactures his own seamless
translucent backing material to the di-

mensions desired, Hows on a liquid gel-

atin emulsion and cures it in the dark.
The picture is then projected onto the
emulsion by a special condenser-type
photo enlarger, and the image is later

developed and fixed in huge tanks. The
finished photograph is sharp and clear

and has a minimum of grain.

The method is applicable to motion -

picture “process" screens and backdrops
of all kinds, murals and giant display ad-
vertisements, either indoor or outdoor.

POPULAR MECHANICS



Electrons Help Study Metal Surfaces I /250,000 Inch Thick

Electrons shot from a tube aid in study-
ing corrosion and crystal structure of metal
surface layers less than 1/250,000 inch
thick. The new instrument is used by Gen-
eral Electric for developing longer-wear-
ing metals for aircraft engines and bearings.
Tests are made in a chamber pumped to

a high vacuum* since electrons will not
travel through air. An electronic beam is

passed through or slanted off sample metal
to produce an image on a fluorescent

screen. Photographic him can be substi-

tuted for the screen to make a permanent
record for study.

Explosions Above Surface Find Underground Oil Deposits

Firing explosive charges above the
ground is the latest method of locating

probable underground oil deposits. The
method, developed by Dr. Thomas C. Poul-
ter of the Institute of Inventive Research*
is a variation of the seismic method, in

which an explosive is detonated within the
earth, and shock waves are reflected back
from some types of underground struc-
tures to instruments on the surface. Dr.
Poulter discovered that a pattern of

charges detonated above the earth would
produce a shock wave which could he used
in the same way. In the new method,
charges that are hollow on one side are
placed on poles in a hexagonal design* with
one charge in the center. When the charges
are fired, the wave echoes are picked up
by a seismograph and interpreted to find

out whether the underground structure is

likely to contain oil. The method eliminates
boring holes, which is costly in some areas.
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Trailer Picks Up Derrick and Carries It Away
Sulphur-well drillers have to be able to tilts to slide under the chilling platform,

move their 87-foot derricks quickly and in- When the trailer is completely under the
expensively and one company has solved 24,000-pound derrick, the bed is swung
the problem by using a trailer that picks down to a horizontal position and the der-
up the derrick and carries it to the new rick is ready to roll. A Caterpillar tractor

location. The trailer, equipped with crawl- pulls the load. No guy wires are used and
eiT treads, consists of a heavy bed mounted it is not necessary to jack up the derrick
on a bearing between the axles, The bed during loading or unloading

Speedy Cheese Cutter

Wheels of cheese are cut into

pound slices in a traction of the
time usually required by a cut-

ter using a stainless-steel wire
The cuts are clean and accurate
since the revolving base on which
the cheese rests is slotted for

cutting one-pound pieces. A take-
up wheel under the base keeps
the wire taut. After each cut. the
operator trips a lever which turns
the base for the next cut. With
the cutter, a 24-pound wheel of

cheese can be cut into pound
slices in one minute,
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With dn eya like an owl, this

derlal camera takes phdtOi of

high image quality under poor
light. Right, cite tmali flash

bulb was enough to malt# this

iiigM shut. The tree* in dis-

tance were 6-00 feet from lens

Aerial

Camera

With An
Owl’s Eye

EXHAUST VALVE _ ’*— INLET VALVE

tP^JO AIR SUPPLY

f-ILM SPOOL

IMAGE
SURFACE

CLAMPING
RINGS

fTLM SPOOL

LENSES

Above, no midget, the camera
weighs 55 pounds, of which 30
ore lease*. Because the Image

surface it sphericol, the flhn

has to be curved during expe-

ture. Compressed air strelche*

the film again st the spherical

image surface behind the rear

lent. The film can be printed

an standard equipment. The

f : T tens hcs six-inch focal

length. Shutter speed it V 45

Designed for aerial work, the

camera also takes fine indoor

photographs. This basketball

court wo* photographed using

only the normal roam lighting
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Homemade Loader

Has Engine in Rear
Turning around on a

dime is almost a possibil-

ity with a homemade
power loader that has
four-wheel steering. Made
by two Idaho mechanics,
the loader also has four-
wheel drive and a rear
engine, giving the opera-
tor unrestricted vision.

Parts of surplus Army
jeeps, a Modei-T clutch,

frames of two cars and a
truck, some chains and
incidental parts of worn-
out combines were used
in the machine. The en-
gine in the rear balances
the loaded scoop.

Bomber Has "Brakes"

On Belly and Sides

Unique flaps open on
the sides and bottom of

the Douglas Skyraider to

slow it in high-speed
dives, carrier approaches
and for combat maneu-
vers. Newest version of

the Navy utility bomber,
it carries three times the
rocket-torpedo-bomb load
of the original of the se-

ries, conceived at the close

of World War EL
pauiflu Aircraft plwU'J

Plastic Sleeves in Incubator

Allow Nurse to Reach Baby
Babies can be cared for inside

a new incubator without opening
the unit. The incubator is enclosed
in a transparent cover. The nurse
or mother inserts her arms
through plastic sleeves which fit

tightly around the wrists. The arm
openings remain closed when not
in use, maintaining constant at-

mospheric conditions inside the
incubator. One of the incubators
was flown to England recently as
a gift of the American people. At
the suggestion of Princess Eliza-

beth, it was given to King's College
Hospital in London.

CGasoline consumption in the
U, S* hit a new high in 1948 when
30J billion gallons were used.
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bee-
sting

harvest

BEE STINGS are welcomed by
Alfred Guy Holmes of Devon,
England, In fact, the more
stings he gets, the better he

feels—for he is In the unique
business of collecting bee
venom. Each week he removes
venom-filled sacs from 10,000

bees and ships them to a Lon-
don chemist, who processes the

venom into ampules and oint-

ment. Efficacy of bee venom
in treatment of arthritis, rheu-

matism and neuritis has long

been studied by physicians and
is still not fully accepted by the

profession, but demand for the

stings continues and Holmes is

busy filling his weekly quota.

Holm*i can rirnOvt MX) wa an hour bom dead beev He it working

on a method far rapid removal of venom from live bees, but at yet

he chloroforms the beet firth Above, he squeezes the bee's body

gently and pick* the minute sac from N fail with sharp tweezers

flight, chloroformwig the bees before removing their

stings. Upper right, the dead bees are m the plate

at right as Holmes place* the venom-filled wot hi

the drth sit lb* left. Above,. pouring the sacs otto

a test tube for shipment to a manufacturing chemist
Copyright TnmuUanUe Mf«l Feature*. In^
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Bone Saw Won't Cut Flesh

Accidental cuts in flesh during bone-re-
moval operations are almost impossible
with an oscillating bone saw that cuts bone
quickly but merely massages the flesh. The
blade oscillates in a ^fo-inch arc and will

not cut anything that has “give” to it. When
held against the flesh, the blade merely
moves the surface back and forth with a
massaging motion. If desired, the saw can
be converted for rotary motion by adjust-

ing a setscrew near the chuck.

Sections of Rowboat
Nest for Storage
Nested like a stack of

dishes^ the four sections

of a collapsible rowboat
can be carried in the
rear compartment of a
car. The boat, built by
Fred Shoemaker of Ev-
anston, Ilk, is made of

Va-inch plywood. The
four watertight com-
partments are fastened
together with cotter
pins. The craft is 9 feet

long, 42 inches wide at

the beam and holds
three people. Handles
on the largest section

permitthe collapsed boat
to be carried easily.

Hangers Cling to Magnetic Walls

Clothes hangers seem to cling magically
to the walls of a New York clothing store.

They hang without any visible means of

.support. The secret of the wail is a mag-
netic core a few inches wide and several

feet long, which is installed beneath the
surface at a certain height. Salesmen non-
chalantly place hangers against the wall
where they stick, to the amazement of

shoppers. The wallboard and wallpaper
diminish the magnetic power only slightly.
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Refreshment Trailer

Has Hydraulic Top

lap, left, portable refreshment stand callfiputf Mila

a compact unit for transport. Top, right, when top

it haiited, the vendor it ready for busmens. Sketch

shows how easily one-man hydraulic top it operated!

Thirty-six hundred bottles of iced drinks
are carried iti a refreshment trailer which
has a hydraulically operated roof. The roof

is lowered for transport between jobs and
is raised easily by pumping a built-in hy-
draulic-jack mechanism. Releasing a valve
lowers the roof to a locked position. The

trailer is cradled in “no tip” coil springs
and is equipped with electric brakes* op-
erated from the truck cab. Its entire cargo
of 150 cases is iced in five coolers under
the counters. The trailer is painted in

bright colors to lend a carnival atmosphere
to any occasion.

Spray Discourages Deer From Eating Vegetables in Gardens

Deer are discouraged from eating vege-
tables in farm fields by a chemical which
is sprayed on the crops. Safe to use on gar-

den products, the chemical causes a tem-
porary irritation of the deer’s palate. One

to three pounds of the material mixed with
water will provide an effective spray for
an acre of truck crops. The annual crop
loss in the United States due to deer runs
well into the millions of dollars.
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Do Yoq Gel What Yon Pay For?
By Andrew Hamilton

DILL JONES drove into a service station.
Jj “pQi *£r up/' He noticed that the gas
pump was started at the one-gallon mark
instead of at zero. When he called attention
to this discrepancy, the attendant quickly
explained;

lCFellow in here on a motor-bike
a minute ago. Sold him one gallon of gas,

Guess I just forgot to turn the pump back,
11

The same day Mrs, Jones went to market
to buy Sunday groceries. She paid $3 for

what she thought was a five-pound roast-

ing chicken. She reweighed the bird at

home and discovered it was only a four-

pounder. At that rate she had paid 75 cents

Check* orr petroleum meter* are made with a big "bandwagon" that fiat 400 and SQO-gollort toiling thumbetl



mahm r*tl purchat**,

Him chock u«li md
hav* it*ml rtwtlghid
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i*w of *w 110®
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a pound instead of the &0-cent price tag in

the butcher’s showcase.
Bill’s kids skipped down to the corner

candy store to buy a dime’s worth of jelly

beans. The proprietor’s scales were set

about an ounce ahead. He cheated a few
pennies on each sale—not much, but by
the end of the day it had mounted up to

several dollars.

These are just a few of the ways in which
the buying public gets gypped. It’s a never-
ending battle, but we’re slowly winning

—

thanks to America’s short-weight sleuths.

They are the little-publicized investiga-
tors and technicians of the Departments of
Weights and Measures in America’s city

and state governments. Quietly and per-
sistently they work to protect the public
from being gouged by inaccurate scales,

substandard measuring devices and fast-

talking gyp artists. They save shoppers ap-
proximately $3,000,000,000 a year.

Most merchants are honest. They are
among the first to applaud the nation-wide
campaign against what has been called

“the lowest kind of crook”—one who steals

pennies, nickels and dimes out of what you
spend for gasoline, meat, groceries, milk
and drugS“because such schemes hurt
honest business.

Short-weight sleuths work m close coop-
eration with the Office of Weights and
Measures of the U.S. Bureau of Standards
in Washington, D.C. This office maintains
in air-conditioned, dustproof rooms the

highly accurate standard devices by which
America weighs and measures its goods

—

such as the standard quart, the standard
yard and the standard gallon. Actual en-
forcement of laws pertaining to weights
and measures, however, is left to the cities

and states.

One of the most up-to-date Weights and
Measures Departments is run by Charles
Morris Puller of Los Angeles. He’s been
on the job for 34 years. Last summer he
moved his staff into a brand-new $250,000
building, with testing and calibration de-
vices ranging from equipment to measure
highly accurate druggists' and jewelers’
scales (so sensitive that they will record a

Tifrini accuracy of tanrfcr-ftatton ga*alm* pump*
with can* m*a*urmg on*, two. thrt* and flu* gallon*
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pencil mark) to a jumbo-size 100,000

pound-capacity scale that will handle the

largest truck-trailer rig on the highway.
They built much of their own equipment
and some of it has been adopted by
other cities.

Last year they tested approximately
182.000 scales, 100,000 liquid-measure
devices, 26,000,000 milk bottles and 240,-

000 other containers. Approximately 200

of the more serious cases were hauled
into court and lined a total of $15,485,

'The real value of our work is not

represented by the fines," Fuller points

out. "For every person brought to trial*

scores of others are kept in line by the

knowledge that short weight does not

pay.”
Perhaps the 43-man staff's most im-

portant job is to keep accurate the scales

and balances in Los Angeles’ 36,000

Sam* container! have a deceptive appearance
Milk battle being checked by Charles Morris ful-

ler, head of the lot Angelet Weight) and Meet-
urei Department, holdt the tame quantity at the

toller on*. Running water into a giant truck tank,

below, far an accurate lest of its capacity



Chemists in department's petroleum tabomtdry analyze sample ot qasoEine

places of business. Since
scales are mechanical de-
vices, they can get out of

whack through no fault of

the merchant who owns
them. Of the 1S2,000
scales tested last year, 39

3

-

081 had to be adjusted,
9822 were condemned for

use until overhauled or
repaired, and 1307 were
destroyed and sold as

scrap metal because they
were hopelessly out of

working order.

By law, each scale is

required to be checked
and stamped with the de-
partment’s seal at least

once a year. Twelve
crews, each bearing a kit

of highly accurate weights
and a set of adjustment tank, right,

tools, spend full time in

going from grocery to hardware store to

meat market.
If a citizen should telephone in with a

complaint—an average of 12 calls is re-

ceived daily—a special crew of shopping
investigators is sent out, Such crews con-
sist of a woman and a man. The woman
pretends she is a housewife and does the

shopping. Then the man steps in, the scale

is checked, and the purchase is reweighed,
In this way, many law violators have

been caught. One crooked meat-market
proprietor trained an overhead fan on his

scales, pushing it down several ounces. A
buyer of old gold used copper pennies in-

stead of regular pennyweights, thereby
cheating the seller out of half his gold. A
poultry dealer placed a one-pound lead

power* ilcuih'i car. Tetr gai goes into para ft tank

weight inside each chicken in the show-
case, It was weighed with the chicken and
then allowed to slide out onto a shelf be-
hind the counter in the process of wrapping.

Large scales used for weighing trucks,

trailers or livestock are also carefully

checked and adjusted by the short-weight
sleuths. For this task, Los Angeles has de-
veloped a heavy-capacity unit. It looks
something like a light lank and is loaded
with pig iron and lead, sealed to exactly

20,000 pounds. It is the largest single-unit
test weight in the United States. The truck
that hauls it also carries a number of 500-

pound test weights. This equipment keeps
the large vehicle scales, on which millions
of dollars

1

worth of agricultural products
i Continued to poge 250)
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Injection Booster for Automobiles

Carburetor injection, similar to that used
on fighter planes for combat and more re-

cently on commercial airliners for take-off*

has been modified for automobile engines.

The antidetonant injection raises a gaso-

line^ octane rating by 10 to 20 numbers
to realize the full power of an engine

without knock, according to engineers

of the Thompson-Toledo Vitameter
Corporation, Installation involves an
auxiliary carburetor and a fluid called

Vitol, composed of 85 percent alcohol,

15 percent water, S cubic centimeters
of tetraethyl lead and a soluble oil, Air-

plane engines use a 50-50 alcohol-water
solution. A five-quart tank of Vitol contains

enough for 500 to 700 miles of driving, de-
pending on the motorist's driving habits.

The complete unit can be installed in a car

in less than one hour.

Jeep Lays Its Own Road
Seeking new uses for the versatile jeep,

the Marine Corps has designed a contin-

uous matting that enables the small vehi-
cle to travel over swamps, bogs, soft

beaches and heavy underbrush. Supported
by a light metal frame, the continuous mesh

is driven by the wheels of the jeep. Called
the “squirrel cage/* it is undergoing tests

at the Quantico Marine base. Also being
tested is a system of laying the mesh road-
way from trucks. A frame* mounted above
the truck body, carries 250 feet of matting
and, as the truck moves ahead, the matting
is fed forward and down in front of it.
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Lifeguard's Vest Inflates to Form Life Raft

Lifeguards now can carry a life raft with
them as they swim out to rescue a drown-
ing person. Demonstrated in Paris, the
lifesaving apparatus consists of a rubber
raft that is worn, deflated, as a vest by the

lifeguard. When he reaches the drowning
person, the I’escuer inflates the raft by
means of an oxygen tube. The distressed

person is then pulled up on the raft and
towed safely ashore.

— orip

'controls

VISUAL
GAUGES

COOLANT TANIC

COOLANT
DRIPS INTO
V-GROOVE5
PASSES

THROUGH HOLES
INTO WHEEL

COOLANT AT

POINT OF
CONTACT WITH WORK

Power Grinder Cools by Spray
Instead of flooding work with liquid to

keep it cool, a new grinder sprays the cool-

ant over the work in a fine mist by intro-

ducing it into the wheel and allowing it to
be applied by centrifugal force. Only small
quantities of coolant are necessary since it

is introduced at rates from two to eight
drops a second. The liquid drips into the

collar, which can be attached to any wheel,
and seeps into the pores of the wheel. As
the wheel spins, centrifugal force throws
the liquid out from the rim of the wheel
covering the work with a fine mist that
keeps operating temperatures as much as
500 degrees lower than usual cooling meth-
ods. Another advantage is that the point of

grinding is not hidden by the liquid, thus
making possible more efficient work.
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Junked Bus Body Becomes a Home
Houses are hard to find in this day of

shortages^ but one New York State resident
solved the problem temporarily at least by
converting an old bus body into a comfort-

able small home. The completed house has
several rooms and bears little resemblance
to its original appearance. The owner plans
to convert additional busses into cabins for

the tourist trade. Well equipped, the cabins
can be as attractive inside as out.

Microfilmer for Long Mops
Long maps, drawings or blue-

prints are microfilmed in a con-
tinuous strip by a triple-purpose
camera that handles large copy up
to 42 inches wide and as long as

desired. The camera* which also

serves as a film printer and en-
larger, will microfilm a half-mile-
long drawing on a 100-foot roll

of film. Resembling a household
ironer t the camera is built upside
down with the lens and film being
beneath the copy rather than
above it as usual.

Many of thfi produets described on
these pages ore now on the market and
available to readers. For names and
addresses of manufacturers, turn to the

WHIftE'TO-BUYUT INDEX, on page K>
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Golf Kit

Golf balls* tees and a pen-
cil are always on tap in a

leather kit that fastens to the
belt. The kit holds three
balls and four tees in a Neo-
prene lining that prevents
them from falling out The
flap locks tight with a grip
snap. When the kit is opened
a ball rolls out into the golf-

er's palm. A socket on the

side of the kit holds a pencil.

The kit is waterproof and
weighs four ounces empty.

"Harvester" Speeds Rosebush Pruning

Pruning the tops off more than 600,000 young rose-

bushes in a field near Ontario, Calif., has been simplified

hy a novel mower sickle and harvester combination on a
truck chassis. An overhead reel throws the clippings onto
an inclined chute leading into the truck body. One man
runs the machine and two others fork clippings toward
the back of the truck as they accumulate. It does the job
in a fraction of the time required by large gangs of men
equipped with hand clippers. Tractor-operated diggers
later uproot the bushes and dump them into rows for
delivery to the sorting and grading tables.

INJECTOR SQUIRTS GLUE into rickety choir joints, filling all the space resulting from shrinkage end wear.
One end of the injector holds a very small drill which is used to bore a hole into the heart of the joint.

The operator then fills the tool with glue and uses it os a syringe to force glue Into the joint under pres-

sure. If the hole tS drilled on the underside of the joint, no sign of the repair work con be seen
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On iignciff ihe- floor opens ami compressed
oir pushes up a "talking" refuse paiL In
fhe back yord, a concrete lifcQrd rears Up
fo chase a bumi blcbee. When squeezed the
bee complaint, “Ouch, you J

re hurting meJ"

he lives

Flicking a switch starts light fixture revolving slowly about
workshop ceiling until it is exactly where Tomlinson wants it
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am a house oi tun

When Torrtliniofi twtiti knob on his automobile dashboard. radio impulses Start work of opening garage doors

ONE OF America's most mechanized
homes is that of Alfred Tomlinson in

St* Albans, N. Y. 1 1 boasts such bizarre
gadgets as hands which pop out of the wall
to receive your cigarette ashes, a snake
which lowers itself from a ceiling to fright-

en guests, a motorized pencil sharpener
and a disappearing garbage pail,

Tomlinson is a studious-looking English*
man who studied Sanskrit Greek and Lat-

in at Cambridge University, but no me-
chanics or engineering. He is entirely

self-taught and. years ago, began to evince
a mechanical ingenuity which has now led

to the creation of the most fascinating

house in New York,
A sales manager for a milk concern, Tom-

linson does all of his work evenings and
week ends in the basement of his home,
where some $8000 worth of tools are stored
in neatly charted compartments* Arriving
home, he twists a black knob on his dash-
board and, miraculously, the garage doors
some 10 feet ahead slowly rise to permit
the entry of his car.

What really happens is this—the knob
sends impulses to a radio in the basement
workshop which, by means of electrical and
air controls, opens his garage door, Once
in the house, Tomlinson presses another
button that just as “mysteriously" closes
and locks the garage doors.

He uses some 79 motors for his gimmicks,

ranging in power from I 2 to bin horsepower*
Nine air motors are used for the snake,
garbage pail, garage doors and the giant

animals in his garden. These include a

bird, lizard, bumblebee and alligator. They
are concrete and (except for the bumble-
bee) weigh several hundred pounds each.
Their weight does not hamper them much.
When their master presses a button, the
bee starts up a log towards the lizard but.

Cigar aihei dropped i n-To a giant popier-mache hand
are neatly deposited on the other tide of the wall
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lunging for thus disappearing snake, eat

hat given baseboard a thorough clawing

Card-playing guests are startled by snake that drops Out of

the ceiling, relit its eyes and hisses, "Cheese it—the tops!"

One of few nontalking gadgets is motorized pencil sharpener

soon, the lizard rears up and makes
for the bee.

Neighbors’ youngsters who wan-
der into his garden get the sur-

prise of their lives. One boy, fon-

dling the bee, was startled out of a
few weeks" growth by its cry,

"Ouch I You’re hurting me!"" He
hasn f

t been tempted to venture
into the garden since,

Tomlinson records short sayings
on disks with home-recording ap-
paratus and "wires" his animals
for sound. The snake, which pops
out of the ceiling during a tense
poker game* hisses, "Cheese it—
the cops!’" then slowly, and with
dignity, withdraws into the ceil-

ing, In the kitchen, a twist of a
wall switch sends the garbage pail

soaring up through an opening
that mysteriously appears in the
floor. If the pail isn’t loaded quick-
ly, it is apt to bark, "For Pete’s

sake. Mama—shut off the air!"

This is one gimmick Tomlinson
must remedy. His womenfolk
know that it's only the pail talking
but, somehow, they take offense,

and his next assignment is to

change the recording disk to,

"Would you please shut off the
air?" This would re-establish
peace in the house, every room of

which has its loudspeaker.
One device which does not talk

back is a motorized pencil sharp-
ener* A standard device, with mo-
tor attached, all it does is cut a fine

point in a second or two—with no
back talk. However, Tomlinson is

considering "wiring” it to say,

“Get the point?”
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Vise Has Four Uses
Serving a variety of purposes, a com-

bmation vise and C-cfainp is a handy tool

for home workshops. Steel pipe jaws con-
vert the vise into a powerful pipe vise.

Removed from its base, it becomes a handy
pipe wrench. For use as a regular vise, a

snap-on swivel plate replaces the pipe
jaws. The vise also can be made to serve
as a C-damp when removed from the

bench-mounted base.

Reel Stores Fishing Leaders
Fishing leaders and the material from

which they are made are stored neatly in a
reel that prevents uncoiling and tangling.

The reel, made of plastic, will fit into a shirt

pocket. It is divided into five sections to

permit the angler to store various sizes o£

leader material. A built-in blade cuts off

the desired length. Gut leaders can be
softened by winding a wet string around
the section holding the gut.

Tester for Photo Flash Bulbs

Clips in Pocket

To prevent waste of film and possible loss

of a picture, a simple flash-bulb tester clips

into a pocket and does not have to be
removed when testing. The instrument
makes it possible to test a bulb before tak-
ing a picture. The tester lights up when the
bulb is good. It is safe to use as it cannot
flash the bulb during the test.

Miniature Camera Is Small Enough
To Be Worn on a Key Chain
Not much bigger than a fifty -cent piece,

a circular candid camera can be worn as a
lapel camera or on a key chain. Special
film cartridges containing six exposures
are used and the cost of the film includes
developing and printing of enlargements.
Loading is practically automatic and a safe-

ty feature prevents accidental
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Rancher Uses Rifle and Jeep
To Get Cattle to Market

Left, butchering a 600-pound bull pn the range, Wight, rancher

ihoalt cattle I© get them to market. Below, he ton drive post

this stump on his 35-mile booth trip only when the tide is out

Bringing his beef cattle to mar-
ket is as exciting as hunting wild
animals for Ernie Perlstrom of

Queen Charlotte Islands, B. C,,

because his herd has been run-
ning wild for years. His range,

50 miles from the nearest town, is

located on the coast and is ac-
cessible only by driving along
the beach for 35 miles. To haul
his beef to market, Perlstrom
equipped his jeep with double
wheels, a power winch and an
overhead frame on which the beef
is carried. The dual wheels pre-
vent the jeep from bogging down
during the 70-mile run along the

sandy beach, At the range, he
stalks his herd with the jeep and
brings one of the cattle down with a shot
from his hunting rifle. He then sets up a
tripod and hauls the carcass to the peak
with the winch. When the animal is butch-

ered, it is covered with canvas and hung
for 24 hours* after which the 600 to 900-

pound load is packed on the quarter-ton
jeep for the trip to the market.

Pocket Pillow

As small as a book of matches
when deflated, a plastic pillow can
he inflated to support up to 250

pounds pressure. After the pillow

is inflated* two plastic flaps are

joined to prevent air from leaking
through the opening. When the

pillow is to he deflated, a paper
tube is inserted in this opening
and the air rushes out.

When Inflated, pillow supports 250 pounds.

Inset shows size compared to mutch book

IJTn 1948. U. S, motorists drove 395
billion miles in their 41 million

automobiles, a government survey
disclosed.
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MODEL JET PLANE, priie winner in the 1943
Second International Model Plane Contest at De-

troit Mich. Complete plans for building this

"air splitting" model will he found on page 206

MODEL JET

PLANE

MASONRY HOUSE of concrete blocks, brick,

etc,, has insulated floors and waifs, and
is damp- proofed, Build this cosy house

yourself and save money. Story on page 186

u f-T 1 1

m

CAR COOLER lets you ride Fn comfort even

an the hottest days. It will not increase the

humidity inside the cor. Evaporation of

water cools the air, S-ecr page 221 for details

COFFEE TABLE Tp rich mahogany. Just the

thing for the home furnished5 in modern
style. Simple lines moke construction easy

For any craftsman. The plans are on page 173

MASONRY HOUSE

coffee table
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MORT1$f-A|s|fr

TENON JOINT

41 W*

GLUE /

BLOCKS,
12 REQD.

COUNTERBORED
; SCREW HOLE

Ui**ADIU$

TOP CORNER DETAIL

ALL EDGES ROUNDED SLIGHTLY

Wr RADIUS

W T

RADIUS

SECTION A- A

MORTI5I-AND-TENOM
JOINTS THROUGHOUT
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1.

By Richard 4* fiweff

OIMPLE modem styling, which features
v~* an offset top rail and a subdued com-
bination of straight and curved tines, in-
dividualizes the design of this smal t-look-
ing coffee table, Although the table shown
was made of mahogany, other woods can
be used when it is desirable to match the
finish of other furnishings in both color
and graining. White mahogany (prima-
vera) is a popular choice as it finishes light

colored with an attractive ribbon grain.
The top is built up to the required width
by gluing together a number of narrow
strips of :i 4-in. stock. Use five ;3 ^-tn. dowels
equally spaced in each joint. After the glue
is dry, sand the fop smooth, trim it to the
finish dimensions given on the opposite
page and round the edges to a Vs-in. radius.

The top rail is built up as a frame, the side
and end members being mortised into

rounded corner blocks. Note also that the

comers of the top are rounded to the same
radius as the blocks. The top corners of

the rails and blocks arc rounded to a Vi -in.

radius as in section. A-A of the assembly
details. The completed rail is then attached
to the top with screws and 12 triangular
glue blocks spaced as shown. The legs are
assembled as units, each consisting of two
posts joined to a lop and bottom rail with
mortise-and-tenon joints. These units then
are joined to top and bottom stretchers
with mortise-and-tenon joints as in the as-
sembly detail. Tenons on the top and bot-
tom rails of the leg units are in. long and
must be shouldered at an angle to give the
posts the proper slant Width of the top
shoulder is given in the lower detail.
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U-T/57
Stovepipe Over Camp-Table Legs

Protects Duffel From Rodents

Before leaving a camp for an indefinite

period of time, protect equipment and food
from rodents by storing the articles on top
of a table, the legs of which are set inside

lengths of stovepipe. Force the lower ends
of the pipe into the ground an inch or so to

hold them steady and rodents will be un-
able to reach the table top. This treatment,

of course, will not offer protection from
leaping rodents or animals large enough to

stand on the ground and reach the top of

the table.—John Krill, North Lima, Ohio,

which the motor will often start and run for
a few seconds. Then open the fuel valve
and the motor should start easily.

Installing Wallboard Around Pipe
When wallboard

must be fitted
around a pipe, un-
sightly saw cuts
are practically
eliminated by cut-
ting out an angular
segment of board
instead of making
straight cuts from
the edge of the
board to the pipe
hole. Whether cut
out for one pipe,

A, or two pipes, B,

the sides of the an-
gular segment will fit snugly and the saw
cuts can be hidden with a coat of paint,

With the segment in place, the edge of the

wallboard is slightly uneven because of the

saw cuts, but this irregularity can be hid-

den by covering it with quarter round.
John W. LaLonde, West Allis, Wis.

Identification far Your Binocular

By simply sticking a gummed label, con-
taining your name and address, inside one
of the eyepiece covers of your binocular,
you have a positive yet secret means of

identifying it if it is lost or stolen. In this

position, the label is protected and it takes

only a moment to remove the binocular
cover and prove ownership,

TAPE

Tape Strips Placed on Glass

Are Kept Ready to Use
If a number of

strips of tape must
be used for mask-
ing purposes or
sealing of pack-
ages, cut them to

si ze and place
them, adhesive
side down, on a
piece of glass. They
will stick lightly to

the glass and can
be picked up with one hand as needed. This
will not affect the adhesive quality of the
tape.'—Michael Ligockt, Gary, Ind,

GLASS

Starting Flooded Outboard Motor
Should your outboard motor flood while

trying to start it, shut off the fuel at the
gas tank. A couple of pulls on the starter
rope will clear the carburetor of fuel, after
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Emergency Camp Constructed Entirely With Ax

An ax is the only tool needed to build a

complete emergency camp for spending an
unexpected night in the woods. With its

help and a means of lighting a fire, you can
be comfortable without blankets even
though the night is chilly. The first step in

setting up the camp is to make a lean-to.

For the uprights, use two 6-ft. saplings with
forks and set them firmly in the ground,
spacing them about T ft. apart. Then cut

a long pole and lay it across the forks. Four
6 or 7 -ft. saplings are leaned with their

ends resting on the crosspole. Then two or

three poles are cut and laid across the lean-

ing poles. The front of the lean-to is braced
with two 10-ft. poles with forked ends, and
all the poles are tied securely with strips

of thin bark cut from a young tree. Next,
the bed frame is made from logs held in

place by slakes driven in the ground. After
this, gather pine or cedar branches. Lay
the smaller branches in the bedframe to

provide a soft mattress and lay the larger

branches in rows, with their tips down-
ward, on the lean-to roof, starting at the

bottom and working up. Several layers of

cedar branches will make the lean-to roof
almost watertight.

A properly made campfire is extremely
important, As it must have plenty of draft,

cut five small, green logs about 4 ft. in

length. Place two of these on the ground
several feet in front of the lean-to and lay

the other three logs across the first two.
Then build a fire of small, dry sticks on top
of the logs so the coals will fall between
them and smoulder, making a bed of coals

for an all-night fire. If the night is cold or
stormy, set up a reflector in back of the
fire so it will throw the heat into the lean-
to. This is done by placing four or five

green logs one on top of the other, holding
them with four stakes driven into the

ground. If you are fortunate enough to

have some kind of meat, impale it on a spit

and broil it over the fire. Use a limber,
green stick for the spit and prop it over a
small log to hold the meat far enough above
the fire to permit cooking it without burn-
ing.—R, A. Jenkins, St Louis, Mo.

Dimension Table for Standard Pipe Minimizes Measuring Errors

When making plumbing or heat-
ing repairs in the home, costly

waste of pipe is likely to result

from inaccurate measurements,
such as, forgetting to allow' for the

threaded ends of the pipe inside

the fittings. This table, which gives
pipe diameters and thread lengths
in fractions of an inch, will help
you obtain correct measurements,

Regis R. PfofT, Homestead, Pa.

pipe sue W ! W \y* Ify f r VA" : w* 2"

INSIDE

DIAMETER Hi" Vi" W IV Iw Its" nil ' r.

i'l*

OUTSIDE
DIAMETER

%'
< Ht“ i%" str

APPROXIMATE
THREAD LENGTH
ONE END

14" Wf W W Xi" %" 14"

APPROXIMATE
THREAD LENGTH
BOTH ENDS

w* V*
u

.
1" \W' nr w nr 1 ft"
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STORM-SASH RACK built urn

der basemenf stem is a con-

venient piece to store sash

during summer months Rack
consists of two lengths of

pipe supported by 2x4* which
are screwed to stringers. A
short board rested on a cleat

bolds the sash off the floor

HOVEL WAFFLE EFFECT on top of cookies is mode YAftW WON'T TANOLE when knitting Argyle socks

quickly by indenting the dough with a potato masher if the balls are stored tn a cardboard egg codon
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PICKJ.ES OR OLIVES ore removed from o lightly

packed jar with cm old fork that has lines bent up-

ward. The tines can be bent with a poir of pliers

HOLDING A RAZOR BLADE Is easier when ripping

seams if dress snaps are placed in hales of the blade

COMBING REMOVES SNARLS from the matted fringe

of a luncheon doth or scarf after it has been ironed

CLOTHESPIN HOLD-DOWN damped to the spindle of

a sewing machine keeps the spool of thread from
[umping off the spindle when winding the bobbin

WAX-PAPES COVERS for paraffined |diS of [am Of

jelly can foe held securely with ordinary [ar rubbers

APPLYING LIQUID PLANT FOOD is done without in-

juring leaves if funnel spout Is embedded in dirt
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Suction Cups Hold Fishtine Drier

On Rear Window of Car

ping a large cork float onto the rope. Push
the float almost to the handle so it will not
interfere with starting the motor, and then
tie a large knot just below the float to keep
it from sliding off the end of the rope.

Tie Secures Collar Stay
Looping a tie

around the cross-
piece of a wire col-

lar stay holds the
stay in place and
keeps the tie cen-
tered. This also
prevents the wire
crosspiece from
showing above the
knot, improving
the general ap-
pearance,— John-
ny Kane, Lake-
wood. Ohio,

Mounted on a car window with suction

cups, this novel fishline drier permits dry-
ing the line while traveling in the car. It is

made by cutting three sections from a wire

coat hanger and bending them to form
hooks. The bases of the hooks, which are

bent loop-shape, are simply bolted to the

suction cup. If desired, a three-pronged
spreader can be made to reinforce the hooks
when fishline is wrapped around them,

Lee H. Schrimpf, Palatka, Fla.

Staples Clean Paint From Scraper
Keeping the

scraper blade
clean by drawing
it between two
staples driven into

the side rail of a

ladder speeds
scraping burned
paint from the side

of a house. The
staples should be
spaced a distance

approximate to the thickness of the blade
and located at an easily reached point on
the rail.—G, E, Hendrickson, Argyle, Wis.

Cork Float for Starter Rope
If the handgrip

on the starter rope
of your outboard
motor is not suffi-

ciently buoyant to

float it, make sure
that it will not
sink, if dropped in

the water, by slip-

Lead Shot Balances Container

To Permit Easy Weighing
To eliminate deducting the weight of

duplicate containers when repeated weigh-
ings are made on a balance scale, one work-
man uses lead shot to balance the empty
container* In use* the container is placed
on one pan of the scale and an empty bottle

on the other* Shot is poured into the bottle

to balance the container, after which the
bottle is corked to prevent spilling* Then
the regular weights are employed in the
usual way.

CORK FLOAT
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Everything writ be al hand when you sii down
la jew ff yovr sewing ftijentioE* are kept in

ih i j fancy box. The box ii mode as a single

ur it # the lap piece being glued and clomped
to (he sides, end' then the unit ii ripped through

a I the hinge line to form the lid. The boMom
fs fit te d inside ibe assembly and is held with

Snail brads. The partitions ore merely glued

in place. The plastic overlays arc bent
aver (he edge of the 3rd by heating them
tc make them pliable. Select small brass

hinges and a support chain for the lid

3V DOWEL,
2Vi" LONG

FINE

CHAIN

V F| (?-PLYWOOD
, PARTITIONS PLYWOOD

SQUARES

!b" PLASTjC

•j PLASTIC

FULL PATTERN

QUARTER PATTERN

X6'*" X 11V
WOODEN BQTIQArt
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build-it-yourself

(OIHRETE-BLOIK HOUSE
FIUE COZV Rooms FOR S3G50

by Wayne C. Leckey Part I

A HE YOU one of the thousands caught
in the net of housing shortages? Do

high costs make the problem seem insur-
mountable? If you are willing to devote
your spare time to the problem for a few
months* it can be solved by building this
cozy little concrete-block house* Its not
so little either—just take a look at the in-
terior view above and then study the floor
plan on page 189, Here is a home that will
accommodate a family of four, and it

?

s all

yours, ready to occupy, complete with heat-
ing plant laundry and a beautiful cabinet
kitchen, for less than S3 659— merely the
cost of a fine new ear* That's what the

MAY 1949

materials, including the plastering, cost

Henry Nehrbass, an artist on the Popular
Mechanics staff, who built it in Palatine,

lit, for his young married daughter.
Now, about building it! If you can mix

mortar and concrete, and saw a hoard
straight, you can build it yourself—it

f

s that
simple. Yes* it means a lot of hard work,
but it takes practically no skill. A complete
instruction book giving step-by-step direc-
tions along with easy-to-follow blueprints
has been prepared by the Craftsman
Editors — just as was done for Popular
Mechanics build-it-yourself frame house.

This house, as you may know, was greeted
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OF r BLOCKS
12 COURSES Of 3" BLOCKS

with enthusiasm by thousands of

people. The editors followed the

building of the block house as the

work progressed and have hun-
dreds of photos, diagrams and de-
tails which, together with a down-
to-earth descriptive text, cover the
entire construction of the house
from the first shovelful of dirt to

the last stroke of the paintbrush.
The book and blueprints will be
available from our Book Depart-
ment about May 31st.

Like its famous predecessor, this

house, too, was test- built to prove
soundness of construction and to

determine its actual cost. The $3650
figure is based on prices in the
Chicago area, a relatively high-
cost region, and in a fairly high- cost
year. In other regions, this home,
no doubt, can be built for consider-
ably less. Additional savings can
be had by selecting less expensive
bathroom and kitchen fixtures and
doing without some of the refine-

ments for the time being.
The original house was con-

structed of lightweight building
blocks, which are easy to handle
and have high insulating qualities.

However, walls can be buil^of
regular concrete blocks, cinder
blocks and even brick backed with
tile. Standard S-in. blocks were

3 COURSE OF
I r BLOCKS

BELOW GRADE

CENTER SEARING*WAIL
FOOTING AND FOUNDATION

5 COURSES OF TO"
blocks below Grade

ifc'v - Y :

-’V-

— --'JidH
,

t

12" DEEP X 24" WIDE
CONCRETE FOOTING

asphaltum
waterproofing

GRAVEL DRAIN-TILE

CROSS SECTION OF EXTERIOR
WALL CONSTRUCTION

The number of courses of blocks required below grade varies with the

depth of lire frost line In different regions. Note that heavier blocks

specified for use below grade for oil walls including the bearing
partition. Waterproofing the walls with asphaltum pal nr ti optional

although it helps keep the earth dry below the concrete floor. Tiling,

however, is very important, especially if the lot grade is low, and
it is unwise to omit it for the sake of economy. The til* is laid around
the footings and connected into the regular storm or sewer drainpipe

Below, except far stuccoing the outside

face of the blocks and pouring the stoops,

this view shows the outside work completed



See how simple il is to lay out

th& exqavabfirt. Tranche 1 for the

footings or* dug IB in. wide on

each side ef challt lines and to

e depth helpw the Froit line as

indicated in the sectional view

5T

Blocks laid

TO THIS LINE

STAKE

GRAVEL

DRAIN TILE

2 X T 2 FORM

used above grade for the exterior walls and
the main bearing partition wall. AH other
walls were laid of 4-in. blocks. Exterior
walls are furred on the inside and insulated
before being lathed and plastered, whereas
the plaster on the partitions is applied di-

rectly to the blocks. The insulated concrete
floor is poured 4 in, thick over a tamped
gravel fill with a vapor barrier placed be-
tween as recommended by the results of

recent tests conducted by the University
of Illinois.

The utter simplicity of construction is

apparent in the accompanying photos and
sketches and those to follow in Part II. As
space in the magazine does not permit giv-

ing a detailed description of the construc-
tion. these articles are presented merely
to acquaint you with the basic steps. The
initial step showing how simple it is to lay
out the excavation is pictured in Fig, 2,

A 3-ft. trench is dug completely around the
house and also through the center for a
main bearing partition, Where fairly severe
winters prevail, the trench should be at

least 4 ft deep. Forms for the footings are
erected by merely staking 2 x 12-in. planks
on edge, as in Fig. 3, using the ea rth wall as
one side of the form,
With the footings poured and the drain

tile in place, you can start laying the blocks
that form the foundation. Use 10-in. con-
crete blocks for the foundation of exterior
walls and 12“ in. blocks for the main bear-
ing partition, as indicated in Fig, 1. When
the grade line is reached, start using S-in.

hloeks* which are laid twelve courses high.

Each row of blocks is laid to a chalk line

stretched from corner to corner, The start-
ing row is plumbed from the building lino.

using a long mason’s level. Window and
door frames can be mortared In place as
you go along or set later. Half blocks are
used at all openings, and the comers of
the structure are plumbed and built up
ahead of the rest of the wall as shown in

the photo at the bottom of pages 190 and
191, Method of assembling and installing

wooden lintels over the window and door
openings is shown in Fig. 4, and a typical

form for casting window sills is detailed in

Fig. 8. Wherever an electrical convenience
outlet is to be installed in a wall, keep an
opening clear at that point for conduit by
ramming a stick through the blocks from
lop to bottom as in Fig* 5. When the top
course of blocks is laid, anchor bolts spaced
about 4 ft, apart are embedded in concrete
poured into the openings in the blocks.

The bolts are used to anchor 2 x 8- in.

FLOOR PLAN

t
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1 X 6 ROOF BOARDS

Thii sec Hone I vaew and the photo of the fight show
the simplicity of the roof framing and the cornice.

Rafter* are spiked to the face of the jqIsH and toe-

nailed to a plate hefted to the top of exterior walls

plates which are placed on top of the blocks
all around as in Fig* 7,

With the plates in place, the ceiling joists

can be installed. These rest on a 2 x 4-in*

plate bolted to the top of the main bearing
partition, Fig r 9, and are lapped* spiked to-

gether and toenailed to both center and
outside plates. Stock timbers (2 x 6 x 16s

and 2 x 6 x 12s) are required for the joists

which are spaced 16 in. on centers. When
the joists are in place, they are cross-
braced by bridging them with short lengths
of 2 x 6-in, stock as shown in Fig. 9. A row
of bridging is installed on each side of the

MAIN BEARING AND INSTALLED ON EACH SLOE

wall of main faring wall

Ceiling joists rei! on a plat# bolted la the top of

the main bearing partition. Ends are lapped, spiked

together and toenailed to the plat#. Bridging

members are nailed between all (OitVt to brace them

main bearing partition* the pieces being
staggered to permit nailing.

Next come the rafters. Those in the cen-
ter span of the house are raised first, using
a 2 x 6-in. plank for a ridge board. These
rafters are erected as if the house had a
gable roof, spiking them to the face of the
ceiling joists at the plate and into each
other at the ridge board. With this section

of the framing in place, a rafter is installed:

at each end, butting it against the end of

the ridge-board plank. Then the long hip
rafters are erected and short jack rafters

are cut to fill in. The cornice around the

roof consists of a 1 x 6-in. frieze board,
which is nailed to the ends of the rafters as

In Fig, 8, A 1 x 2- in, cap gives a slight over-
hang to the roof.

(Tq be contl nw#d)
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Hoe Blade on Bottom of Ladder
Provides Handy Foot Scraper

Especially useful when working on newly
constructed houses where the ground is

muddy , half of a hoe blade screwed to the
bottom rung of a ladder provides a handy
foot scraper, Its use will prevent tracking
mud up the ladder, thus making the rungs
slippery. However, when descending the
ladder, be careful not to step on the scraper.

Repairing Broken Tenon in Rung
Without Dismantling Chair
A broken tenon in a chair rung or slat

can be repaired by replacing it with a

spring-held dowel w ithout dismantling the

chair. After the damaged rung is removed
t

the broken tenon is drilled out and the
depth of the tenon hole is increased, A
small compression spring is placed in the
hole and a new dowel is pressed down over
rfie spring so its top is hush with the end
of the rung. Then the rung is replaced in
the chair, the dowel being depressed with
a knife blade. When the rung is in position,
the knife is pulled away, allowing the
spring to force the dowel into the hole in
the chair rail. The spring holds the dowel
securely in place, resulting in a neat repair.

Donald F. Pecheck, Los Angeles, Calif.

Emergency Headlight Fuse
If a headlight

fuse burns out
vvh il e you aredriv -

ingon a dark high-
way, a substitute
fuse can be quick-
ly improvised on
the spot by wrap-
ping the carbu-
retor filter screen
around the fuse
and replacing it in

the clips. Although a disk-type screen is

shown, a cylindrical one also can be used.
An emergency fuse of this type will offer

no protection to the wiring of the car circuit

and, therefore, care should be taken to

avoid any possibility of fire.

Ed Packer, Chicago,

Tape Protects Rimless Spectacles

Before attaching sunglasses or reading
lenses to rimless spectacles, use small
pieces of clear cellulose tape to protect the

lenses of the specbides from scratches.

Fasten the tape at the points where the

dips of the special lenses fit over the spec*'

tacles.—Sarah Schuster, Clearwater, Pa,

Wooden Wheels Secured to Dowel
With Corrugated Fasteners

toys, a simple way
to attach wooden
wheels to a dowel
axle is to drive a

corrugated fasten^
or into the end of

the dowel so that

its ends embed in

the wheel. The
end of the dowel,,

of course, must be
Hush with the outside of the wheel, and the
fastener should be driven across the grain
of the wheel.—J. E. Long, Bethel, Vt,
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Modern Plant Holder in Hammered Aluminum
Combining hammered aluminum with

polished maple in a pleasing modern de-
sign, this one-evening project offers some-
thing difTerent in plant holders. The small
size pictured is just right for a window sill

coffee table or chest of drawers, and the
holder can be made larger to serve as a
centerpiece on a buffet or dining-room
table. The plant holder consists of a length
of 2- in, aluminum tubing set on legs, which
are cut from ¥4 -in. maple as shown in the
right-hand detail. Holes are drilled in the
legs for two lengths of Va-in, aluminum
tubing and the legs are waxed and polished,

To give rigid support to the legs* the tubes
should be a snug fit in the holes* The side

of the 2-in, tube is cut away as indicated

and the ends are sealed with pieces of alu-

minum. This can he done by soldering or
merely forcing oversize pieces in place. If

the joints are to be soldered, use a special

solder made for soldering aluminum. After
the ends of the tube have been sealed, the
corneis are filed to a slight radius so the
joints will not be noticeable. Designs are
then outlined in pencil on the sides of the
tubing and the background is dimpled wuth
a ball-peen hammer. A piece of round bar
stock or pipe, slightly smaller in diameter
than the tubing, forms an excellent anvil
for the hammering process* For a dull satin

finish, the aluminum can be rubbed with
fine steel wool and oil, or it can be bulled
with jewelers" rouge if a highly polished
finish is preferred,

R. J. DeCristoforo, New York City.

Worm-Free Radishes Grown With Aid of Screen-Covered Frames
Radishes can be kept worm free if they

are protected by wooden frames covered
with screen wire or mosquito netting* Al-
though the frames prevent the cabbage fly

from laying its eggs on the radishes* they
still admit a sufficient amount of sunlight,

air and moisture for healthy plant growth*
The frames are made of 1 x 12-in. boards
to enclose the radish beds completely, and
the screen or netting is stretched taut and
tacked over them. To pick the radishes,

one side of the frame is lifted and supported
by a wooden prop* bolted loosely to each
end, which folds against the frame.

Bill Brown, Willits* Calif.
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70 HOME-LABORATORY

Finger grips for hot glassware are made by cutting

rubber base into short lengths and slitting one tide

SO that it can be slipped over the edge of the dish

Caps of bottles containing highly volatile liquids are

sealed with a hot solution of plain granulated gela-

fin, 10 grams, water, 6 c.e., and glycerin, 6 drops

To make a funnel tube far the home laboratory, cut

<i small battle in half and insert a one-hale rubber

cork in the mouth. Push a glass tube into the cork

r.

To release the contents of a bottle, one drop at a
time, cut off the top of a medicine-dropper bulb and
insert the bulb tightly in the mouth of the bottle

A cigarette lighter, with wick removed, is just the

thing for lighting a Bunsen burner. Fit a new flint

and clean the wheel so it gives a shower of sparks

Ordinary metol food tongs are perfectly shaped for

handling test tubes. The tongs also are useful for

holding irregularly shaped containers when pouring
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SHORT CUTS
By Kenneth Murray

HOME CHEMISTS confronted with lab-
oratory problems requiring new solutions
will find these simple short cuts especially

useful. In many cases, lab equipment al-

ready at hand can be adapted to serve a
dual purpose when making experiments,
thus eliminating the cost of additional items
not often used. In other instances, equip-
ment not ordinarily used in the laboratory
can he made to serve the purpose. For

i

example, a cigarette lighter with the wick
removed comes in handy for lighting a

Bunsen burner, A pair of food tongs, usu-
ally available in the kitchen, serves as a
test-tube holder and is excellent for han-
dling hot glassware. Various adaptations
are pictured on this and the preceding page.

To prevent test tubes or any other glassware from
haltering during an experiment, coot outside of

the glass with a thick layer of modeling clay or putty

Test tubes that are in crusted with hard deposits

are cleaned quickly by "lapping" with steel wool.

Twist the W0o! around the end of a wooden Stick

Glass tubing con be slipped easily inside rubber
tubing or corks if castor oil is used as lubricant.

This does not cause swelling or softening of rubber

To ignite chemicals from a safe distance, use a steeU

woo! filament wound across bared wires of a lamp
cord. Hold wires apart with putty* Connect to dry cells
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Protective Case for Jigsaw Blades

Made From Garden-Hose Section

A handy container for storing extra jig-

saw blades is made from a length of garden
hose, A section of hose, slightly longer than
the jigsaw blades, is sealed at both ends
with tight-fitting corks. The hose is cut
partially through near one end to provide
a hinged cover, leaving the full thickness
of one side intact to serve as a sturdy hinge.
The case is easily opened, as pictured in

the drawing, and the resiliency of the rub-
ber holds the cover securely closed.

Balloon Forms Swimming-Pool Toy
Weighted with water, a toy balloon pro-

vides an excellent ball for swimming-pool
or beach games, Enough water is poured
into the balloon to permit it to be thrown
with accuracy and then it is blown to the
size of a softball. The ball is buoyant and
will skip across the water. It also Is safe,

as it is too soft to cause injury.

Talcum Powder Keeps Stamps Dry
Stamps which

are mailed for re-

turn postage or in

payment for mer-
chandise are kept
from sticking to-

gether or to other
enclosures by
dusting talcum
powder over the

mucilage. If a

number of stamps are handled in this way,
the talcum is applied quickly and neatly

by rubbing the stamps across a powder puff.

Ridding Cabin of Insects

Here is a quick way to rid a summer cot-

tage or cabin of flies, mosquitoes, ants,

spiders and other insects. First make a

solution consisting of water, \i> pint, men-
thol crystals, 2 tablespoonfuls, and oil of

cedar, 30 drops* After making sure that all

doors and windows of the cabin are tightly

closed, pour the solution into an old pan
or skillet and allow it to simmer on the
stove for at least 10 minutes.

Pipe Flange on Wooden Block

Provides Flagpole Bracket

Displaying the flag on national holidays
requires just a few seconds if you fasten
this mounting bracket permanently to the
front of the house. It will hold the flagpole

securely even in a high wind and prevent
the pole from being pulled loose by inquisi-

tive children. The bracket is made by
screwing a brass pipe flange to a triangular
wooden block, as shown, so the flagpole

will be held at the proper angle when the
block is fastened to the side of the house*
Then, a drain groove is cut in the face of

the block to prevent water from collecting
in the flange* A short length of threaded
pipe is fitted snugly over the end of the
flagpole and fastened with a roundheaded
screw. The pipe is turned into the flange

when the flag is mounted.
Arthur Trauffer, Council Bluffs, Iowa*
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Hideaway Breakfast Table for Small Kitchen

If your home does not have a breakfast
nook and there is no room in the kitchen
for a full-size table, this folding one will

provide plenty of space for two people.

Being installed in the utensil compartment
of a built-in kitchen cabinet, the table
doubles os a cabinet door and is out of the
way until needed* The table top is a piece
of V2-in. plywood which slides into the
cabinet on 1 x 2 - in* runners and pivots on
metal tabs screwed to the underside at the

rear comers of the top. These tabs project
a short distance from each side of the table

and are stopped by the front rail of the
cabinet where they pivot on the cabinet
uprights. Note in the circular detail that a
portion of the rail is cut out to allow the

table to drop down flush with the front of
the cabinet. When making this cut. be sure
to allow enough clearance for the back
edge of the table Id swing up and under
the rail when pivoted. Wooden strips are
fastened to the inside of the cabinet up-
rights to provide stops for the table when
it is closed. Guides for sliding the table

top along the runners are made by screw-
ing 34 x %-in, cleats to the underside of

the top. The hinged leg is held in the closed
position with a wooden turn button, and a
card- table-leg brace holds it open. A finger

slot can be cut near the front edge of the

table or a handle to match those on the
cabinet doors can be used.

Peter B, Horsley, Brandon. Man., Can.

Pipe Braces Set in Corner Post

Provide Sturdy Fence Support
When putting up a pipe fence on my

property I supported the corner posts by
embedding two lengths of small-diameter
pipe, at right angles to each other, in each
post. I drilled a series of small holes to

rough out openings in the post for the pipe
supports, knocking out the waste portions
with a chisel. The braces, as well as the
post, are set in concrete.

Gene Brock, Monterey Park, Calif.

CRose bouquets will stay fresh longer if

the stems are cut off under water* This
prevents tiny air bubbles from blocking
the small openings in the stems through
which the water rises to the flowers.
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Hose Bumper Fastened to Handle
Improves Posthole Digger
Working with a posthole digger is likely

to result in sore fingers, as the hands are
often brought sharply together when open-
ing the tool. This is avoided by mounting
a short length of garden hose between the
handles to serve as a bumper. Nailed to the
inside of one of the handles, the hose will

keep them spread apart sufficiently to pro-
tect the fingers.

Tor Paper Wrapped Around Graft

Prevents Rerooting of Tree

Even though a dwarf apple tree is planted
properly with the graft above the ground,
sometimes the top part of the tree will send
out roots which cause it to grow to full size.

This can be prevented by wrapping tar

paper around the graft and tying it with
coid. After one or two seasons, the tar
paper will fall apart but. by this time, the
dwarf rootstock will have taken, a good
enough hold to eliminate the possibility of

roots grow ing out from the lower end of

that portion of the trunk which has been
grafted onto the rootstock.
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Adopting Auger Bit for Drill Press

By Reshaping Spur Center
An auger bit can

be adapted for
drill-press use by
first grinding the
threads from the
spur center and
then shaping the
center into a three-
sided pyramid. If

the sides are hol-
low-ground with a
hand grinder, finer

cutting control can
be attained. After
this, of course, the
tapered shank
must be cut off to fit the drill-press chuck,
as indicated by the dotted line,

Simon S. Faiestrant. Bronx. N, Y.

Adjustable Pointer on Kitchen Scale

Subtracts Container Weight
Especially useful when canning fruits or

vegetables, an adjustable hand added to a
kitchen scale permits the exact weight of
the ingredients to be read at a glance and
eliminates deducting the weight of the con-
tainer. The hand is cut from sheet metal
and riveted to another piece of sheet metal

which is soldered to the original pointer.

The rivet should be loose enough to allow
the adjustable hand to be moved and should
bo centered over the shaft of the scale. Be-
fore weighing the food, set the container
on the scale and move the adjustable hand
back to zero. Then, when the ingredients
are placed in the bowl, the adjustable hand
will indicate their weight while the original

pointer indicates the total weight.

|] Fishhook leaders can be dyed by soaking
them overnight in strong coffee or tea.
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WINDOW-SILL GARDENS
T TANGING gardens placed at the win-
A *- dow-sill level are of immense deco-
rative value to both the interior and ex-
terior of any home. Foliage and flowering
plants, certain dwarf shrubs, evergreens,
potted slips, succulents, and even trailing

vines can be grown in a window-sill garden
and they will thrive with a minimum of

care. Some varieties grow best in full sun-
light; others do well in partial shade, and
some in full shade. This moans that, by
carefully selecting the plants, you can grow
luxuriant hanging gardens on all four
sides of the house in a single season. Groups
of plants selected for a given location
should have the same or similar soil prefer-
ences, and also similar temperature and
sunlight requirements. Only low-growing
plants with heavy stems and short foliage
should be selected for second- floor window
gardens, as these will be more directly ex-
posed to high winds and beating rains. If

shelves are used at the second-story win-
dows, holes should be scrollsawed in the
shelf boards so that the plant pots can be
set in the holes to about half their depth.

This arrangement prevents the potted
plants from being blown oil the shelves.
If soil is to be placed directly in the box,
the latter should be made of wood with a
removable metal lining of zinc or alumi-
num, Cypress is the most durable wood,
with redwood and pine a second choice.
The selection and preparation of soils are
important. As the amount of soil is limited
by the size of the box, the plant food of an
ordinary soil w ill soon be depleted. A good
mixture for w indow boxes is composed of

dark garden loam, rotted leaf mold and
sand in the proportions of 2 parts loam, 1

part leaf mold and 1 part sand. After these
components are mixed, a complete fertil-

izer is added. Then the whole mass is mixed
thoroughly and sifted through a
mesh screen. To grow most varieties of
succulents, proportions of the soil mixture
should bo 2 parts loam to 1 part coarse sand,
no leaf mold being used.

In preparing the window box for plant-
ing. Vfc-iiii drainage holes are drilled in the
bottom in an over- all pattern measuring
about 3 in. each way. Small pieces of
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broken pottery (pieces from a flowerpot
will do) are placed over each of the holes
to keep fine material from sifting through.
Then a 1-in. layer of coarse gravel, cinders
or small pieces of broken pottery is placed
in the bottom of the box. If the box is to be
planted with succulents, the layer of this

material should be 2 in, thick. Fill the box
with the soil mixture to within about la in,

of the top* pressing it down firmly. The
mixture should be dry enough to handle
easily without sticking to the fingers.

Plants to be grown in such a confined
space as the average window box should
be selected for type and- habits of growth.
Foliage plants with large individual leaves
should not be planted adjacent to small,

low-growing plants, except in extra-long
boxes where the large plants can be placed
at the ends of the box or in the center. If

planted at random or alternately in a
smaller box, the large leaves of the taller

foliage plant will shade the smaller plants
during some part of the day and may thus
affect the rate and extent of growth. As a
result of spreading root systems, large
and vigorous growers also will rob small
plan ts of needed soil fertility* Window-box
gardeners generally select low-growing
flowering plants for the sunny side t

foliage

plants and trailing vines for the areas of

partial and full shade and small evergreens
for the year-round window garden. Suit-

able evergreens may be any of the low,
spreading varieties which grow slowly*
Certain plants that will not mature fully

in the shorter growing seasons of the colder
regions are suitable for outside plantings
only in the warmer climates*

Most window-box plantings must be
sprayed or dusted regularly to keep olf

insects and prevent disease. Spray solu^-

tions can be applied with a syringe, and
prepared dusts with an applicator usually
furnished with the product. As a rule, only
annuals are planted in outside window
boxes in temperate regions. In most cases,

potted plants placed in or on window boxes
or shelves are taken inside during the
colder months. This simplifies the insect

and disease-control problem* at least to

some extent. Plantings of evergreens that

arc well established will flourish the year
!round in exposed locations if they are
properly cared for during the summer and
are thoroughly watered just before the

coming of freezing temperatures. At this

time* a thorough watering is especially im-
portant for if the soil freezes

* l

dry" the
plants are likely to die.
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Window boxes and shelves pic-

tured and detailed in Figs. 1 to 5 in-

clusive are designed for mounting
outside the window. Those shown in

Figs & 7 and 8 are built as a part of

the house and, in the warmer cl 1 -

mates, can he used for plantings of

perennials, Shelves are supported
on bandsawed brackets and deco-
rated with an edging or valance in a

scrolled design as shown on the cor-

ner shelf in Fig. 3, Several scroll-

sawed designs for brackets and edg-
ings shown in the erossliutched

detail above. The shelf in Fig, 5 is

supported by flat-iron scrolls which
are especially attractive when used
on walls of white siding or stucco.

When shelves are attached to the

wall with brackets, the inner edge
should be set out from the wall about
1 4 to \k in. so that water and dirt do
not collect at this point. Use brass

screws for fastening the brackets to

wooden walls and masonry drive

nails or expanding fasteners on ma-
sonry walls. In either cast\ the fas-

tenings should be sufficiently strong

to support the weight of the box
when it is full of damp soil*
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IX* 51
Bottles of Carbon Tetrachloride

Provide Fire Extinguishers

If you do not have a regular fire extin-
guisher in your shop or garage, a few
bottles of carbon tetrachloride kept at

strategic locations will allow you to ex-
tinguish small fives or, at least, keep them
under control until help can be summoned.
Ordinary quart bottles, painted red. are
used to store the chemical* These are sealed
with corks fitted with screw eyes so that
they can be pulled open quickly by slipping

the screw eyes over a nail driven into a

near-by wall or post*

Cold-Water Paint Rolled on Board
Assures Even Application
When cold-water paint is applied to the

walls of a house with a roller, it is usually
a problem to charge the roller with the

202

proper amount of paint, However, this can
be assured by placing a “wiping” board in

the paint bucket resting it against the rim.
The roller is dipped in the paint and then
rolled out on the board to insure a smooth,
even coat on the roller.

Escapeproof Bait Jar
While fishing

with live grass-
hoppers or crick-
ets. keep them in

a jar with a piece
of inner tube
stretched tightly
over its top. Cut a

slit in the inner
tube wide enough
to permit inserting

your thumb and
forefinger. In this

way. the grasshoppers can be inserted or
withdrawn one at a time and the others
cannot jump from the jar. Sufficient air

will pass through the slit to- keep the bait

alive.—Roland Cueva, New York City,

Nonslip Clothesline Props

Attached to the
end of a clothes-
line prop, a short
section of garden
hose will keep the
prop from blowing
over in a high
wind. One end of
the hose is cut and
slotted on opposite
sides so that it

grips the clothes-

line tightly* and
the other end of

the hose is forced over a round tenon cut
on the top end of the prop*

Victor H. Lamoy, Upper Jay, N. Y.

Tire Gauge Clipped to Seat Back
A tire gauge

which is carried in

the car will always
be within easy
reach if it is held
to the back of the
front seat with
fuse clips. The
comer of the seat
near the floor is

both a convenient
and out-of-the-
way location. Sheet-metal screws driven
tightly into the scat back are used to fasten
the clips one above the other, as shown.

POPULAR MECHANICS
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I TTILIZING a one-way trap-
^ door, this efficient rattrap is

capable of catching a number of

rats w ithout resetting or replacing
the bait. After the rats are trapped,

they can be drowned simply by
immersing the whole unit in water.

The trap is made in the form of a
box divided into two sections,

hardware cloth being used for the

sides and partitions and sheet

metal for the doors. A partition

containing the trapdoor separates
the bait from the front compart-
ment* The rat, entering through
the front door of the trap, must
pass through the trapdoor to reach
the bait and is confined in the rear

section of the trap. As the hard-
ware-cloth bait container pre-
vents the rat from obtaining the

bait, several rats can be caught
without tending the trap. Note
how the trapdoor is pivoted on a

stiff wire bar and counterweighted
to return to the closed position.

Another door, which is secured
over a round hole at the rear of the

trap, is opened to remove the rats

after they have been drowned.
One side of the door is hooked into

the wire mesh and the other side

is fastened with a spring-wire
catch. A similar door covers the

open end of the bait container at

the top of the trap. All joints of the
hardware cloth should be securely
soldered together and a wire han-
dle can be fitted to the trap*
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Weighted Tin Cans Support Line

When Marking Garden Rows

To mark pairs of garden rows at different

depths, such as shallow rows for radishes

and deeper rows for beets, one gardener
uses weighted tin cans to hold a length of

of guide line straight. Holes are punched
in the sides of the cans and one end of the

line tied to each can. Then the cans are

filled with soil, which adds sufficient weight
to hold the line taut when the cans are
spaced apart Using a wooden marker
notched at the center to fit over the line,

the gardener marks two row's at a time, the
slack in the line allowing him to apply
pressure on the marker to vary the depth
of each pair of row's.

Metal lap Replaces Jigsaw File

If a jigsaw file is lost or broken, you'll

find that a tap makes a good substitute.

The tap must be long enough to project

above the jigsaw' table when the chuck is

at the bottom of the stroke. With the saw
operating at slow speed, the w-ork is filed
the same as w ith a regular jigsaw file.

Keeping Hypodermic Sterile

Where a hypo-
dermic syringe
must be used at

home, here is a
way the syringe
and needles can be
kept sterile and
ready for use* Se-
lect a fruit jar with
a screw-type cap
and sterilize both
jar and cap. Then soak a sponge or a wad
of cotton in alcohol and drop it into the jar*

After sterilizing the syringe and needles,
insert the points of the needles in a steril-

ized cork. Then place these items in the
jar and screw the cap on tightly.

Fred Cornelius. El Paso. Tex.

Pin Vise Holds Phonogroph Needle
To Provide Inexpensive Scriber

Clamped in a pin
vise, a phonograph
needle provides an
excellent inexpen-
sive scriber. The
hard steel of the

needle scribes a

fine line, and it

is inexpensive
enough to discard
rather than sharp-
en. If you do not
have a pin vise, a
little knurled
holder fitted with a setscrew can be turned
easily on a lathe*

William S. Kals* Vancouver, B, C. t Can.

Snub Nose on Spring Clothespin

Improves If for Clamping
When gluing

small, hard-to-
elamp parts to the

hull of a ship
model, I use snub-
nosed clothespins

to hold them in
place. These are
made by rounding
the tips of spring-type clothespins to bring
their clamping surface to the extreme end
of the pins. This permits the damps to be
used flush with the side of the hull,

Albert W. Stein, Union, N. J.
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Sambo sprinkles a circular section of the lawn at each setting

nauel lawn sprinkler
By F. W. Ferguson

/~\NCE he has been assigned the job, Sambo sprin-
- kies the lawn with efficient thoroughness. When

the regular hose is connected and the water turned
on. Sambo rotates slowly, watering a circular section

of the lawn. To make the cutout, first sketch a full-

sized paper pattern from the crosshatched detail

above and trace it on %-in. waterproof plywood. After
jigsawing the cutout, sand the edges smooth. The two
parts of the right arm are cut from the plywood waste
and joined to the body with screw eyes, the eye of one
being opened to engage the other. Paint the cutout
with a priming coat of white. Then paint the face and
hatband in flat black and the overalls blue, giving the
shirt and hat another coat of white. Sambo rotates on
a low standpipe made from pipe fittings as in the de-
tail. A flanged bearing, part A. which turns on a wash-
er. is made by brazing a brass collar onto a short
length of brass pipe threaded at one end. Note that

the inside corners of the upper pipe cap must be ma-
chined square to receive the beai'ing. The cutout is

attached with screws to metal plates brazed to the
upper pipe elbow and a short length of hose fitted

with a nozzle is screwed onto the upper nipple.

snmBo
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Hundreds of contestants made and broke rec-
ords in the Second Intomatronal Model Plane
Contest sponsored by Plymouth Motor Corpo-
ration of Detroit fast August* Tin's year the Third
International Contest opens on Avgutt 22nd and
continues through August 29th* There wifi be
50 events flown in four age classes, novice, jun-
ior, senior and open, with the jet entries being
restricted to senior and open~cfus s contestants*
Cash prizes totaling $$750 in (JS. Savings Bonds,
plus 1 67 trophies wiff he awarded to first, sec-
ond and third-place winners in each event

"TORCHy"
By Bob Thor and Hi Hi Lundquist

\ T ALL the recent model“plane eon-
tests, jet-powered speedsters put on

the most spectacular show of all, and to

win at the Third International Model Plane
Contest at Detroit this summer your jet

job must be capable of scorching speeds,
“Torchy,” a pulse-jet-powered model
speedster, last year tacked up a record of
141*34 m.p_h. to win in the open class for

jets. Topping that record in the coming
contest is going to take something really

super in both plane and pilot. Yet, the
record will be equaled and quite likely
broken, for all model-plane technicians
will make full use of contest experience
to design and build still faster planes* In
entering any contest, the first thing is to

know the rules and make sure your entry
blank is properly filled out and presented
to the contest sponsor. If, for example, you
are entering the Third International Model
Plane Contest this summer, get the official

entry blank from your local Plymouth
dealer. Then put everything you've got

into the construction of your own jet

plane. Here are the construction details on
Torchy, a careful study of which will give
you valuable pointers on building and fly-

ing your jet-contest winner.
Fuselage: The pulled-apart view in Fig.

1 gives you a complete picture of the con-
struction of Torchy at a glance. The first

part to make is the fuselage and the first

step is to trace the bottom profile, Fig. 2,

onto a 2'’in,-square piece of balsa, bandsaw
to the line, then glue the waste piece back
in place with a sheet of paper in the joint

so that it can be removed later. Then trace
the top profile on the block and bandsaw as
before. This step shapes the fuselage ready
for installation of the fuel tank. Fig. 3. Note
particularly the unusual position of the
tank and the V-shaped bottom. The latter

feature has been found an advantage as it

tends to trap fuel and prevents the engine
from cutting out when the plane is dived
or climbed steeply. As light weight is

essential, the tank is made from brass shim
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Bob Thor, of Minneapolis, Minn.., accept! Plymouth Motor Corporation'! Perpetual Trophy in behalf of

ihimsotF and hit partner, H. H. Lundquiit, also of Minneapolis. Thor and lundquist worked as a team
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stock. .005-in. thickness, and all joints are
sweat-soldered. Test the tank for leaks
before installation. In Fig. 2, the top view,
the nose of the fuselage is shaped for coun-
terclockwise flight as most mod el-plane
pilots prefer to fly their planes in this di-

rection. The opening in the fuselage for the
fuel tank is carefully cut with a chisel.

First trace the outline of the tank on the
wood. Then, w hen the opening is nearly to

required size, fit the tank by trial so that
you do not risk removing too much wood.
The tank is anchored in place with glue
and the opening is fitted with a cover of
*4 - 111 . sheet balsa, which is screwed into

place and then faired into the curve of the
fuselage, Next cut and fit the engine
mounting yoke, Fig. 1. This is made from
sheet aluminum, ,040 in. thick. Drill a hole

Vi in, in dia. and % in. deep in the fuselage
and a Va-in. hole through the yoke for the
spark plug. Bend a % x 1^4 -in, strip of

spring brass to a Z-shape and place this in

the bottom of the hole in the fuselage. A
piece of Ik -in. wire driven through the
body from the outside locks this spark-
plug connector in place, Fig. I. The wrire

should project *4 in. to serve as a terminal
for the high-tension lead from the coiL
Note that when the engine is mounted, the
forward section of the fuselage just above

20$

the fuel tank is relieved to the exact curve
of the engine tube at this point Be careful
to get a snug, true fit here. When the final

installation is made* the engine tail pipe is

supported in a saddle at the rear and the
engine is held firmly in place by means of

a mounting strap, Fig. X.

Wing construction: Fig. 6 details the
wing ribs full size and shows a cutaway
view of the wing assembly. After sawing
the ribs, each of which is duplicated, glue
them to the bottom sheet of balsa. When
assembling the wing sections on the spar,

allow a %-in, gap at the center between
the twro sections. Glue on the Mo-in. ply-
wood reinforcing strip for the bell crank.
Fig, 6, and install the crank, wing leads and
control wires before gluing on the top wing
covering. Then sand the wing to the finish

contour and fit it on the fuselage as in Fig.

1, making the groove for the control rod at

the time of installation. When installing,

be sure the wing has a zero incidence with
reference to the flat portion qn top of the
fuselage body* Fig, 2.

Tail surface: Plywood is recommended
for construction of the tail surface, al-

though balsa also is specified in Fig. 7. The
single control flap pivots on a steel wire
which passes through an aluminum tube.
The control rod, Fig. 1, is attached to an
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arm soldered to the pivot wire. The tail

surface is slotted. Fig. 7, to allow movement
of the arm. Strips of crinoline glued over
the opening between the tail surface and
the flap serve as a “hinge" and also as a
fairing to give a smooth, unbroken surface.

When installing the tail surface, notch the
body of the fuselage so that the tail surface
is at zero incidence with its upper surface
flush with the top surface of the fuselage.

Meta! fairing: This is designed to fair

in the space under the jet engine and is

shown in Fig. 1 and detailed in Fig. 5. It is

notched, drilled and slotted and then bent
to the form of a channel before installation.

The fairing member and the aluminum
shield, shown in Fig. 1 and detailed in Fig.

4, protect the wooden fuselage from the in-

tense heat of the engine* Slip the channel

over the control rod, bend the latter if

necessary to clear, and screw the channel
in place. Then install the engine by fol-

lowing the details in Fig. 1. Note the loca-
tion of the asbestos-paper insulation strips

placed under and on top of the aluminum
shield. These are held in place with a coat-
ing of water glass (sodium silicate). The
aluminum side fairings, Fig. 1, follow the
contour of the engine tube. It is important
that these be fitted to perfect contact with
the tube.

Launching dolly: The Important feature
of the dolly is its ability to run straight
during the ground run. If it veers even
slightly, it is nearly impossible to get the
ship away smoothly. Fig, 8 details a dolly
which has proved satisfactory for launch-
ing model jets from all runways except
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A
j
st-propoHcd model it readied for take-off in recent model-plane content

those covered with grass.

The frame is made from
pieces of heavy wire bent
and soldered together to

give the frame shape de-
tailed in the front, top and
side views. After assem-
bling, slight bends can be
made in the wire cradles
so that the dolly will hold
the ship in the correct po-
sition for take- oil.

Finish: Many builders
of this type of plane pre-
fer to fit all metaJ parts
and then remove them
when doing the final
sanding and finishing of

the w'ooden parts. In this

case, the asbestos insula-

tion strips are installed

with the metal parts after

all of the sanding and fin-

ishing have been completed. In finishing

the fuselage, apply a layer of gauze to the

bottom and fill with glue until the surface
is perfectly smooth. Fill the wing with any
preferred fillet', leaving an area 1 in, wide
on each side of the fuselage center line.

Water glass is applied to this area when
cementing the asbestos strips in place. Al-
though a portion of the lower asbestos strip

has been omitted in B"ig. 1 for purposes of

clarity, this strip extends from the engine

yoke to the forward edge of the tail surface
underneath the engine-fairing channel.
After finishing, reassemble all metal parts
on the fuselage. Be especially careful in

fitting the engine hold-down damp. Avoid
drawing the 6-32 hold-down bolt too

tightly. As this bolt is infrequently re-
moved, it's a good idea to fit it with a lock
washer. After finishing and re installation

of metal parts and the starting ignition sys-

tem. the plane is ready for test flights.

Stainless-Steel Knife Cuts and Loosens Orange Peel Simultaneously

This novel orange peeler lifts the edge
of the peel while cutting, making it. easy

to get the fingernails under the peel. Usu-

ally, two cuts, made at right angles to each
other, around the orange, are all that is

necessary. The peeler is cut and bent from
thin, stainless steel and the cutting edges
are filed. Then, all other edges are
smoothed and the tool is finished with fine

emery cloth. To use, push the point under
the peel and puli the peeler around the
orange.—E. A, Rerucha, River Grove, 111,

3
SEND ON DOTTED LINES

Dents in Solder Dissipate Heat

When using fair-

ly short pieces of

coreless wire sol-

der, they ordinar-
ily become too hot
to be held com-
fortably with the
fingers. You can
prevent this trou-
ble by making
dents in the solder
about Vz in. apart,

using the wedge-shaped head of a riveting
hammer. Deeply dented, the depressions
dissipate and slow the travel of heat.
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Stump Serves as Improvised Vise

When Sharpening Cordwood Saw

A saw cut made across the top of a tree

stump provides an on-the-spot vise for

holding a cordwood saw when sharpening
it. The blade is inverted and set in the

saw cut, which should be 2 or 3 in, deep. It

is held securely in place by one or two
wooden wedges driven into the saw cut.

Dispenser Made From Tape Spool

Stores Odd Lengths of Wire
Instead of discarding odd lengths of wire,

save them for future use by winding them
on large dispensers made from adhesive-
tape spools. First, set an eyelet in a hole
drilled through the center of the spool
cover. Then, straighten the wire and wind
it loosely around the spool. After inserting

the loose end of the wire through the eye-
let, press the cover over the spool. Now,
when you want a piece of the wire, just pull

on the loose end and cut off the wire as

desired. A spool rack can be made by
mounting a dowel between brackets.

WIJ?£

LEADER

Spinner Attached to Streamer Fly

Provides Effective Lure

An effective lure
for trout, bass and
pickerel is im-
provised from a
streamer fly and
a spinner. To do
this

t
first remove

the spinner from
the shank. Then,
slip the latter onto
the hook of the
streamer fly. In this way, the streamer is

provided w ith a flapping silver tail which is

very appealing to the fish,

Donald S. Shiner, Nescopeck. Pa,

SPtNNEft

Sawhorse Saddles Hold Pipe

For Cutting on Job
Lengths of pipe

to be cut to size on
the job are held
convenien tly for
sawing by means
of two saddles at-

tached to the ends
of a sawhorse.
Each of the sad-
dles is bent from a

length of iron rod, a vee being formed at

the center to hold the pipe. The saddles are

mounted on the sawhorse by inserting

hooks* bent at the ends of the rods, in holes

drilled in the sawhorse. With this arrange-
ment. the saddles are swung up into posi-

tion when needed and dropped out of the

way when not in use-

11 To clean and extend the life of a broom,
dip it in warm water once a week.

Cardboard Brush Keeper
Protects Bristles

The fine bristles

of water -col dr
brushes are kept
in good condition
by storing the
brushes in a hold-
er made from a
piece of corrugat-
ed cardboard. Slip

the brushes, han-
dle first, between
the corrugations and pull them through
until the paper covers the bristles.

Nancy Varney. New Rochelle, N, Y*
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REFLECTOR WINGS
Control Photo lighting

By Alexander Maxwell

VI fHEN photographing table-top setups,
* * close-ups and studio stills, reflector

wings on the floodlights give a closer con-
trol of lighting intensities. By adjusting

the wings, you can easily eliminate glare

from both the subject and the camera lens

and throw high lights just where you want
them. The wings are specially designed to

be attached to any floodlight reflector of

the clamp-on type. They are cut from sheet
aluminum approximately Vi<; in. thick. Di-
mensions are not given as the size must be
varied to suit the reflector. For best results,

the length of the long side should be about
2 in. greater than the diameter of the re-

flector and the short side a little less. The
width of the wing should be slightly great-
er than half the diameter of the reflector.

The special hinge which clamps over the
beaded edge of the reflector is sawed and
filed from brass or aluminum as in Figs. 1

and 2. Only the length and thickness of the

metal block is given in Fig. 2. Normally,
the width should be 1% in. but it may be
necessary to vary this in order to shorten
or lengthen the slots A and B. Sawing the
metal block, Fig. 1, at the points indicated
by dotted lines produces two clamps, each
of which forms one part of the hinge. Figs,

2 and 3. The yoke member of the hinge,
which is attached to the wing. Fig. 2, is cut
from the same material as the clamp. The
important thing in fitting the parts is close
fit of the lug on the clamp member in the
slotted yoke. For a small wing, cut the slot

in the yoke member V4 in, wide and file the
Hinge part* are tawed ta the rasigfi farm On the jig-

taw, Parts can be held conveniently in a drill viie
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lug to lit. If the hinge must sup-
port a larger wing on a big reflec-

tor, cut the slot Yin in. wide. Cut
the lug V&a in, thick and file to fit

Slots A and B in Fig- Z will need
filing to fit the rolled edge of the
reflector. Ordinarily, the width of

the slot should be 3
/i in. els given

in Fig. 2, but this may have to be
varied to suit the reflector at

hand. File a flat on each clamp
member and drill and tap for an
8-32 machine screw as in the two
right-hand details and the upper-
left detail in Fig. 2. Polish the re-
flecting surface of each wing and
attach to the reflector as in Fig. 3.

The hinge pin should be a snug fit

in both members.

Discolored Lenses Can Be Salvaged by Recementing Them Yourself

Because of age, exposure to sunlight or
heat from an enlarger lamp, the balsam
used to cement lens elements together fre-

quently deteriorates. This results in a

frosted discoloration of the Jens or a
crackled effect which starts at the edges
and sometimes covers the entire lens. If

the lens is not one which requires precise
factory adjustment, the elements can be
recemented to eliminate these conditions.

Examine the mounting, and, if it is of the
type in which the lens glass is held against
a metal shoulder by a threaded ring, this

repair can be made.
First, remove the retaining ring, using a

rubber stopper to loosen it. as in Fig. 1.

Now, the balsam between the Ions ele-

ments must be dissolved. This is done by
placing the lens in a covered jar filled with
xylol, allowing the lens to remain in the
liquid until the elements come apart. This
may take from one to several days, de-

’ pending on the condition of the balsam.
Use either a separate container for each
lens or make an identifying mark on the
edge of the lens as in Fig. 2. When the ele-

ments have been separated, clean them
thoroughly with xylol, applying it with a
soft cloth, and remove dust and lint par-
ticles with a camel's-hair brush.
To Tenement the lens, place a drop of

Canada balsam in the hollow of the con-
cave element, as in Fig. 3, and bring the
convex element in contact with it. Then

press the elements to-

gether gently to remove
air bubbles and excess
balsam. After checking
to be sure that the edges
of the elements are even,
tie the assembly together
with string. Fig. 4, wind-
ing it around in all direc-
tions. Allow the cement-
ed lens to dry for several
days and then remove
the string and dean off

the smeared balsam. Use
only a small amopnt of

xylol for this, especially

on the edges of the lens,

to avoid possible separa-
tion of the elements.
Cover the worktable with
a clean, soft towel to

prevent scratches and to

minimize the possibility

of damage.—W. A, Con-
way, Macedonia, Ohio.
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HOTO FRAMES

Tink attractive fiaml 1* merely twe pi*«*

of glass having a photo sandwiched between

them and Wld logertter with Vin. plastic

ckiriptj whkh are heated and formed at shown

When assembled, this double-hinged frame

opens a« a book. Plastic strips which clamp the

photo and cardboard backing to glass panels

are slotted and notched as shown to form hinges

Two wide plastic clips hold glass and picture

securely. Bottom, dip fofim hose and the fop

one is decorated with colored-plastic overlay

i
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Inexpensive Easel for Enlarger

Automatically Centers Paper

type that is normally in the closed position
is wired into the circuit to be controlled
and is cemented to the face of the timer
as shown. The timer knob is drilled for a
bolt adjusted by two nuts, which depresses
the sensitive switch when the knob returns
to the zero position.

Kenneth Murray, Colon, Mich.

Pen Provides Etching Knife
If your negative

etching knife is

mislaid and one is

needed right away,
you can make a

satisfactory knife
from an ordinary
pen. Just break off

one side of the
point as show n and
file the other side diagonally until the do-*

sired angle and width of culling edge are
reached. To hold the etching knife for use,

simply insert it in a penholder.
M. A. Richardson, Milton Junction, Wis r

BREAK OFF

\i
rt

PLYWOOD

Whether an enlarger is used only for an
occasional print or really put to work on a

production basis, this inexpensive easel

will prove itself well worth the short time
required to make it. A metal frame which
centers the paper on a plywood block forms
a border around the print, thus doing away
with masking. The support block is a piece

of Vz-hn. plywood cut exactly to the siz,e of

the photo paper. This piece is screwed to

the easel base, and its face is covered with
white paper to facilitate focusing of the

enlarger* The sheet-metal frame is made
to fit snugly over the block and is weighted
with wire solder which is tack-soldered
around the sides of the frame.

Clyde Cameron, New Orleans, La.

Rubber Band Marks Beaker
?

Measuring pho-
tographic solutions
in a glass beaker
that is difficult to

read is simplified

by first slipping a
rubber band
around the beaker
and carefully ad-
justing it to the
desired gradua-
tion. In this way,
an accurate measurement is bad by merely
filling the beaker up to the rubber band.

Henry Hanscom, Elmhurst, HI,

RUBBER
BAND

VjT

plywood
X

Switch Fitted to Darkroom Timer
Turns OfF Enlarger or Drier

By fitting a

snap -action* sen-
sitive switch to a
darkroom timer,
the latter is quick-
ly converted into a
timer- switch to

turn off an enlarg-
er or print drier.

A switch of the

Finger Grip on Cable Release

fiber

WASHER

A more eonven-
ient grip for a
camera cable re-

lease is had by
means of a %-in.
rubber or fiber
washer pressed
over the shoulder
of the plunger. To
do this, detach
the cable release

from the camera
and slip the wash-
er over the thread-
ed end. A fuller

ball also can be used for this purpose, in

which case the ball is slit lengthwise and
forced around the cable.
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BU'RMLR ASSEMBLY

PRIMARY AIR WIRE CABLE

COMPRESSED
' AIR

CHECK
VALVE

FILLER PLUG

GAS ORIFICE
secondary air

GASOLINE X
nTROl VALVE

HEATER HOLES COMBU$TtON
CHAMBER

PACKING nut
VEIN INLET SLEEVE

PRIMING CUP

^STRAINER

ENERAT1NG VEIN

APORIZED GASOLINE

PUMP

LEATHER WASHER

FUEL PIPE

AVERAGE T8QQ' F

HOTTEST SPOT
2IQOM20Q* F.

KNOW YOUR TORCH
To keep your blowtorch in top operat-

ing condition! a knowledge of the prin-

ciples of operation and how to clean

and adjust the burner is most essential

By 4* £. Toungquisf

A BLOWTORCH is a versatile little heater and, if

correctly maintained, it will give years of efficient

service for hundreds of small heating jobs both around

your home and in your shop. The mechanism of a

torch. Fig. 1, is relatively simple, but it must be kept

clean and correctly adjusted.

In operation, gasoline in the tank is forced up to

the burner through the feed pipe and generating vein

or fuel passage by air pressure inside the tank, which

is maintained by occasional use of a small hand pump
installed as a part of the tank unit. As the gasoline

passes through the generating vein, it is vaporized by
heat conducted from the combustion chamber when
the torch is burning*
When a cold torch is to be ignited, the burner casting

C e r 7-
j- CIjjIwi & LittiLmi MJ(, Cn.

LINER AND CABLE IN

VAPORIZING VEIN

PLUGS
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must first be heated by burning
liquid gasoline in the priming
cup. The gas vapors generated in

the vein emerge from the gas or-
ifice and. mix with incoming pri-

mary ah% This mixture passes

into the combustion chamber
where it ignites and burns* caus-
ing a long, blue flame at the
mouth of the burner. Secondary
air passes into the flame through
the heater holes in the combus-
tion chamber to complete burn-
ing of the gas vapors. Two types
of burners are used on blow-
torches, The type shown in Fig.

2 has a renewable orifice block
and liner and cable in the vapor-
izing vein. It, provides a smooth
flame and long-burning life be-
fore carbonizing. The type of

burner shown in Fig. 3 is of the
simplest construction and. there-
fore, the least expensive of the
two. It will give a hot, blue flame
and the veins are easily cleaned.
Temperature of the flame, Fig. 1,

is fairly constant at any given
tank pressure for various torch
models. However, the volume or
size of the torch flame varies.

If the flame' is too small and
weak in force, open and close the
gas-control valve several times
to clear the burner orifice. If this

does not return the flame to nor-
mal, the torch needs cleaning.
Allour the torch to cool before

dismantling it for cleaning. Then
unscrew- the pump and remove
and clean the check valve. Draw
oil into the pump cylinder, as in

Fig. 4, to lubricate the leather
washer on the pump piston. Be-
fore replacing the pump, rinse

out the tank. Fig. 5, with gasoline
to clean out any sediment. To in-

spect the gas-control valve, loos-

en the packing nut, as shown in

Fig. G, and unscrew^ the control
valve. Then hold the nozzle to a
light and look through the fuel

passage. If the orifice is enlarged,
the orifice block should be re-

placed with a new one, if it is of

the type shown in Fig. 2. Burners
of the type shown in Fig. 3 should
be sent to the manufacturer for

repairing. Poor operation often
results from carbonization of the
veins. To clean the veins, remove
the clean-out plugs, Fig, 7, and
unscrew the burner assembly
from the tank. A short length of

pipe may be inserted in the
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nozzle, as in Fig* 8 t
for leverage*

After removing the burner, un-
screw the feed pipe containing
the wick, Fig. 9. If the upper end
of the wick is charred, it should
be scraped clean with a pocket-
knife, Fig, 10* The fuel passages,

or veins, can be cleaned with a
drill turned by hand, as in Fig.

11. Before assembling the torch,

carefully apply brown laundry
soap, as shown in Fig. 12, to the
threads of each part to prevent
leaks. There’s a trick to getting

the wick back into the tank. First

twist it tightly, then push it

through the feed-pipe inlet with
a screwdriver as in Fig. 13. When
the torch is assembled, fill the

tank three quarters full with
clean, uncolored and unleaded
gasoline* Most torches must be
turned upside down, as in Fig. 14,

to fill. After checking to make
sure the gasoline control valve is

closed, pump about 20 strokes of

air into the tank for starting

pressure, Fig. 15. The torch.can
be tested without lighting it by
pointing the nozzle toward a
container and opening the con-
trol valve. If a small stream of

gasoline sprays out as in Fig. 16,

the torch will burn when prop-
erly generated. To start a cold

torch, open the control valve
slightly to allow gasoline to flow

slowly into the priming cup until

about three quarters full. Some
torches, Fig. 17, are equipped
with a priming valve for this

purpose. Then ignite the gasoline
in the cup. The burning gasoline,

Fig. 18, will heat the burner cast-

ing to the generating tempera-
ture. When the gasoline in the

cup has nearly burned, open the

control valve. Often the torch
will light itself from the priming
flame* If not, hold a lighted match
close to the heater holes or just

below the nozzle as in Fig. 19.

An intense blue flame should re-

sult* A yellow flame indicates the

burner has not been properly
generated, When this happens,
shut off the torch and allow it to

cool; then fill and relight the
priming cup. To increase the
flame volume, regulate the con-
trol valve and increase the air

pressure in the tank. After shut-
ting off the torch, back out the
control valve one eighth turn to

prevent jamming when it cools.
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Sliding Armrest Aids Lettering

At Bottom of Drawing Board

With the aid of this sliding armrest, the
lower portion of a drawing can be lettered

neatly without moving the drawing up on
the board. The armrest is made from two
pieces of heavy sheet metal, welded to-

gether as shown, and slides on a wooden
strip screwed to the bottom edge of the
drawing board. Wooden spacer blocks are
inserted between the strip and the board.

T. F, Ilari, Louisville. Ky.

Pencil Mark Guides Wheel Dressing

When using a diamond dresser to true
a wheel on a lathe tool-post grinder, it was
difficult for me to tell when the wheel was
true. However, I discovered that blacken-
ing the surface of the wheel with a heavy

pencil before starting the work made it

easy to see any low spots remaining on the
wheel.—Richard Hanscom, Elmhurst, I1L

Removing Rusted Caster Sleeves

Rusted caster sleeves are quickly re-
moved by turning a drill bit, slightly over-
size, into the end of the sleeve. The bit will
bite into the metal, gripping it so that a
few turns will loosen the sleeve.

FUNNEL

LEAK ;alve

Locating Leaks in Vertical Pipe

By Measuring Water Volume
By the follow-

ing method, it is

easy to locate a
hidden leak in a

run of water pipe
or steampipe. This
applies only to
vertical runs or
those in which the
rise per foot in

inches is equal to

or greater than
the inside diameter of the pipe. A, To begin
with, disconnect the pipe above the leak

and close a valve at a point beyond the

leak. The pipe must be full of water be-
tween the leak and the valve, so fill the
pipe from the upper end, allowing the wa-
ter to drain out through the leak, When the
portion between the top of the pipe and the

leak is empty T
quickly refill the pipe using

a container with a known volume, Noting
the amount of water required, you can de-
termine the distance of the leak from the
end of the pipe* B. The following lengths
of various sizes of standard pipe hold 1 pt.

of water: 7.9 ft. of pipe, 4.5 ft. of ^4-

in. pipe, 2,78 ft. of 1-in. pipe, 1.6 ft. of 1*4-

in. pipe, 1.17 ft. of 1*4 -in. pipe, .715 ft, of
2-in. pipe, and ,5 ft of 2 Vs - in* pipe.

Novel Signwriting Method

£A

For a novel of- stipple applied

feet in display- with sponge
^

window signs, one
grocery-store pro-
prietor prints the
signs in reverse,

that is. the back-
ground is painted
and the letter left

clear. He does this

simply by stip-
pling the required
area of glass with
a whiting mixture and drawing in the let-

tering with his finger. The whiting can be
applied in a variety of designs.
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PINHOLES .
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CLOTH
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CLOTH

BACK
By Hi Sibtey

T^HAT LONG vacation drive to the sum-
A mer camp, or across the desert, can be
made in air-conditioned comfort if you in-

stall this efficient car cooler before starting,

Although the cooler operates on the well-
known principle that air is cooled by rapid
evaporation of water, it does not raise the
humidity of the air in the car. Only dry,

cool air reaches the car interior through
ducts which are located at l ight angles to

the air stream passing through the cooler.

The cutaway view, Fig, 1, show s how it

works. Air passes through a core which
consists of a series of ducts having Is -in.

openings between them. Each duct is

closed at the rear and is covered with a

fabric “wick” or jacket. The space within
the walls of the duct is filled with crimped
copper screen. Figs. 1 and 4. Water from
the baffled supply tank drips through pin-
sized holes onto the jackets, and air passes
through the openings between the ducts,

evaporating the water from the saturated
fabric. Air passing into the ducts at the
open ends is retarded! by the crimped-
screen baffles until its temperature is low-
ered by contact with the cooled sides of the
ducts. It is then deflected by the slanting
closure at the rear end of each duct into

right-angle ducts leading to the car in-
terior. Water that drains into the lower
tank at the rear of the cooler is returned to

the upper tank by a fan-operated “bucket
lift

4
' detailed in Fig, 2, Air passing between
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PASSAGES OPEN
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HARDWARE \
CtOTH OR COARSE
BRASS SCREEN

FRONT VIEW

FASTENED TO SJLt OF
CAR-DOOR WINDOW

the ducts of the cooler rotates the fan, each
blade of which is fitted with a bucket made
from an expended ,32 -cal, .shell, As the fan
rotates, the buckets dip into the water in

the lower tank and spill their loads into

the upper tank, thus replenishing the water
supply while the car vs in motion. The
speed of the fan can be altered by changing
the pitch of the blades, This arrangement
works satisfactorily on long trips where
the car is dliven at a fairly high speed. A
somewhat more efficient arrangement for

slower driving is the fan-driven pump de-
tailed in Fig. 4. Al] parts of the pump
should be of brass to prevent corrosion.

Figs. 3 and 5 are front and side views
giving general over-all dimensions. The
length of the duets which carry the cooled

air into the car. Fig, 3, should be carefully
determined beforehand, as the required
length will vary. The front of the unit is

covered with a heavy brass screen and the
rear end of each duct is closed by a channel
bent from sheet metal and soldered over
the opening as in Figs, 4 and 8, The core
and upper tank, which are separate units,

are covered by a removable shell made

3
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BENp
DOWN

TANK COVER rS USED WITH
PUMP-ORCU LATINO METHOD ONLY

C10TH.C0VERED DUCTS

from galvanized sheet metai as in

Fig. 4, When in position, the shell

houses all parts and prevents them
from shifting. Where a fan-oper-

ated pump is used, the upper tank
is covered* as in Fig* 4 ? with a

sheet-metal lid. Figs. 6 to 9 inclu-

sive detail the construction of the

core. It is bent from a single piece

of sheet metal laid put as in Fig. 9.

The crimped retarders are made
from 16-mesh bronze or copper fly

screen* Reinforcing sheet-metal
strips are soldered at both ends of

the core as in Fig. 6 and notches
are filed at the open, or front, end
of each duct to form tabs under
which the tie cords of the monk's-
cloth jackets. Fig. 7, can be knotted as

shown. The fabric jackets should be care-

fully cut to size so that, when tied in place

over the ducts, they will be uniformly tight

and without wrinkles. The runoff hank.

Figs* 1, 4 and 5. is made by soldering a

sheet-metal baffle in the bottom o£ the unit.

Test it before installation to see that it ir

watertight. After it has been completed
and the air-duct divider's have been sol-

dered in place, set the core and uppe: tank
in position and cut* bend and fit the shell.

Fig. 4. Where the upper tank is covered, it

is necessary to fit a filer neck and cap as in

Figs. 3 and 4* Next, install the fat: and
pump

P
attaching the supporting cross mem-

bers to the sides of the shell as shown.
Fasten the shell and the core to the bottom
tank with sheet-metal screws as in Fig. 4.

Fig, 3 shows how the cooler is mounted on
the car. A wooden strip, bandsawed to the

curve of the door mold, is bolted to the Top
of the air-duct extension and a channel
fitted with a rubber flier strip is soldered
to the bottom of the duct extension This
fits over the top edge of the car wind- w A
special brace with a turnbuckle adjust ment
supports the cooler in the horizontal posi-

tion. The exact position of the brae* lugs

and the channel must be determined h\

trial. As the length of the cooler will no?

fully cover the opening at the top oi the
window, fit strips of sheet metal to the ends
of the cooler so that they will block the

opening completely. For a neat, attractive

jobs spray-paint the cooler with the* satin

color and type of finish as that on the car

body* To operate, fill the top supply tank
with water a few minutes before stalling.

This will permit the water in the tank to

drip down onto the fabric jackets and satu-

rate them. Then fill the runoff tank and
the cooler will be in operation as soon as

the car is moving. When using the cooler

on extended trips or where the air is es-

pecially hot and dry, take along an extra
supply of water to refill the tank.

v REINFORCING
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Positive-Locking Scriber Clamp
On Surface-Gauge Spindle

Holding adjustment of the universal

scriber clamp on a surface-gauge spindle is

somewhat uncertain after prolonged wear
has enlarged the spindle hole. However, by
making a new clamp, it is possible to restore

the original accuracy of the tool. The body
of the clamp is made from cold-rolled steel,

finish-ground all over with a Mt-in. radius
worked on one end. Holes Mo and Mn in-

in diameter are drilled through the blank
from one edge. After reaming the Mrt-in.

hole, the blank is slotted through both
holes, the Mu-in. slot running through from
edge to edge of the piece, and only opening
one side of the Mu-in, hole. These operations
produce the integral jaws of the spindle

clamp. Next* the partly finished blank is

drilled, counterbored and reamed for the
scriber clamping bolt, as indicated. The 74-
in, shouldered section of the clamping bolt

is threaded 10-32, and the head is lapped to

a slip fit inside a steel sleeve, which is %
in, o.d* The transverse hole for the scriber
is then drilled with the sleeve in position
over the head of the bolt. In this manner,
registering holes are drilled through both
parts simultaneously. Recess the bottom of

the wing nut. to Mti-in. diameter and Vi«-in.

depth. Obtain a coil spring of Itc-in. wire
size to fit the counterbore, then assemble
the clamp with the spring under the wing
nut. The spring holds all parts under a
slight tension and gives a smooth, easy ac-
tion when adjusting the scriber.

Thomas Coles. Detroit, Mich.

CA toothbrush and pipe cleaner are handy
for cleaning firearms and fishing reels.

Vise Holds Screw for Cutting

Without Damaging Head
When It is nec-

essary to cut or file

the thread of a

flat-headed screw,
I clamp the head
of the screw in a

vise as shown.
With the tapered
side of the head
resting against one
jaw and the other
jaw engaging the
screw slot, the vise holds the screw secure-
ly without damaging the head.

A. W. Larson, Minneapolis, Minn,

Oiling High-Temperature Bearings

Bearings which ordinarily give trouble

due to excessive heat can be lubricated ef-

fectively by adding oil when stopping the
drive instead of when starting it. In this

way, the grease absorbs the oil and is kept
from hardening. If oil is applied directly

to the grease while the motor is in motion,
centrifugal force causes the oil to throw
and it is not absorbed by the grease.

W, F1

. Schaphorst, Newark, N. J,

Wire Soldered to Valve Keys

Allows Safe Installation

Soldering a length of wire to a pair of

valve keys permits installing it quickly and
without injuring the fingers. A 3 -in. length
of stovepipe wire is cut for each valve and
bent to a U-shape. Then the ends of the
wire are tack-soldered to the lower edges
of the valve keys as shown in the photo.
Using the wire as a handle, the keys arc
placed over the valve stem and the washer
is lowered, locking them in place. After
this, the wire is pulled off the keys with
a pair of pliers.
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Sealed-Beam Headlamp Provides Trouble Light
If you have ever had to change a tire on

a dark country road without enough light

to see what you were doing, you will ap-
preciate this easily made trouble light. It

throws a powerful beam of light for mak-
ing tire or engine repairs and consists sim-
ply of a sealed-beam headlamp bulb
mounted in a wooden carrying case. The
case, which can be tucked away in a cor-
ner of the trunk compartment, is made of
J/i-in. stock and is fitted with a small draw-

er for storing spare bulbs, fuses and other
items for emergency repairs. Metal clips

hold the bulb in a circular opening in the
front of the case, and a rubber gasket
cushions the bulb. The lamp is equipped
with a long extension cord that is plugged
into the battery circuit of the car. For this

purpose, a standard receptacle can be
mounted in the engine compartment, un-
der the dashboard or in the trunk.

John M. Avery, Dexter, N. Y.

Grille Guard From Cultivator Wheel Is Attached to Truck Bumper
A section cut from an old cultivator

wheel provides a rugged and inexpensive
grille guard for a truck. The wheel section
is bolted or welded to the truck bumper
and braced with pieces of flat iron bolted
to the bumper brackets.

Lee C. Black, Georgetown. Tex,

Spots of Color Identify Files

Files or milling cutlers used on brass
can be distinguished at a glance from those
used on steel if each type is identified with
a spot of a different color. For instance, red
can be used for brass and blue for steek

William A. Decker, Nutley, N. J,
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Hose Clamp on Welder Lead
Secures Rubber Insulation

To keep the rubber insulation of a welder
lead from pulling back or fraying at the
ground-clamp connection, fasten an ordi-
nary hose clamp around the lead at this

point. In addition to holding the insula-
tion in place, the clamp keeps oil and grease
from working beneath the rubber.

Protective Sheath for Triangle

Storing a tri-

angle in a sheath
made of heavy
paper keeps it in

good condition in-
definitely* pre-
venting nicks in

the edges that
usually occur
when a triangle is

stored unprotected
in a drawer. The
paper is cut as

shown, folded along the dotted lines, and
the side (laps are glued together. The top
flap is left open and pushed under the side

flap when the sheath is closed. To permit
easy Insertion and removal of the triangle,

the sheath is made about Vfe in. larger.

Harry Kadzinsky* Great Neck, L. L, N. Y.

Attaching Sacks to Hoist Rope
Heavy sacks

which are lifted
with a hoist can be
attached quickly
and securely to

the rope by means
of an ordinary
metal washer. The
washer is slipped
over a large loop
made at the end of
the rope. After the

loop is throw n around the sack* the washer
is pulled down and pressed against the
sack, tightening the rope around it, A large
knot should be tied at the end of the loop
to keep the washer from slipping off the
rope when the sack is released,

Floating Test Tube in Water Bath
If you do not

have a cork handy
when it is neces-
sary to float a test

tube in a water
bath, attach an
inverted empty
test tube to the
filled tube. Use
rubber bands or
string to hold the
test tubes together. Because of the air

trapped in the inverted test tube, the filled

one can be floated at any desired depth.

Homemade Rock or Gravel Washer
Provides Clean Aggregate
When he needs especially clean aggre-

gate for a concrete job, one farmer runs
crushed rock or gravel through this novel
washer. The washer consists of a 4-in. belt*

driven by a 14-hp* motor. The belt carries

the rock uphill in a chute against a stream
of water from a garden hose. Dirt and fine

stone are washed out at the bottom of the
chute, while larger pieces of gravel are
carried up the belt and dumped out at the
Upper end of the chute* The Spray, of

course, must be adjusted to suit.

G, A* Fitzgerald, Moscow, Idaho.
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IMPROVISED FOOT FEED

for drill-press routing
By Dick Hutchinson

CONFRONTED with the problem of routing a re-

cess in the center of a large number of duplicate
pieces, I saved considerable time by equipping my
drill press with this improvised foot feed. In addi-
tion to leaving both hands free, the foot feed elimi-

nated locking and unlocking the spindle, as the

routing operation in each piece was only momen-
tary. This same setup also is useful for rapid drill-

ing where both hands are needed to hold the work.
The end of the wooden treadle bar can be bolted to

a stud or fastened to a hinge which is screwed to the
floor. The treadle lowers the drill-press spindle by
means of a cable linkage, and a spring arrangement
helps return the spindle, The 'his-in. wire cable is

fastened to one end of the hand feed bar, and passed
upward through an awning pulley and down to a

screw eye turned into the treadle bar. The spring
is attached to the other end of the hand feed bar and
to a bracket welded or bolted to the drill-press

frame. Where the work is curved, a handy routing

guide can be set up in a jifTy by clamping a semi-
circular piece of wood to the drill-press table

directly in back of and in line with the spindle*

TREADLE

ALTERNATE METHOD

Floating Plank in Stock Tank Prevents Chickens From Drowning

Attracted by the water, chickens fre-

quently perch on the edge of a stock tank.

One farmer found that occasionally a

chicken would fall into the water while
trying to drink, and drown because there
was no way for it to climb out. To keep
from losing chickens in this way, the farm-
er placed a 12-in. plank, about 2 ft. long,

in the stock tank and allowed it to remain
floating on the water. Now, a chicken
perching on the edge of the tank will jump
to the plank to drink and is able to get back
out of the tank without falling into the
water. The plank does not interfere with
stock drinking.—Opie Read, Jr., Chicago.

12" PLANK
2 FT. LONG
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ELECTROCHEMISTRY
Simple experiments, easily and safely

performed at home, dearly demonstrate

how electrochemical processes work

A limpU gravity cell is detailed below, li is made by
dissolving copper and line sulphate in a beaker con-

taining water and inserting copper and zinc electrodes
WHILE they are unspectacular, elec-

trochemical processes afford vital

services on which we constantly depend.
In addition to the familiar flashlight and
storage battery, electrochemistry is the

basis of electroplating processes* the re-

fining of various chemicals and certain

metal-finishing processes. Left to itself,

electrochemical action is the cause of de-
structive corrosion of metals. However,
when properly controlled, the action can
be used to prevent corrosion.
An electrical cell consisting of a combi-

nation of any two metals immersed in a
conductive solution and capable of pro-
ducing an electrical current is commonly
called a voltaic cell. However, compara-
tively few combinations of metals can be
used to make useful cells, that is* cells ca-
pable of producing electrical energy for a
practical duration, A gravity cell* which is

a useful type of voltaic cell, uses a combi-
nation of copper and zinc. It is made, as
shown in Fig, 2, by first dissolving 3 oz. of
copper sulphate in a large beaker or jar
containing Vz pt. of water and then care-
fully pouring in a solution of Vz oz, of zinc
sulphate dissolved in Vz pt, of water. The
large jar should be tilted slightly and the
zinc-sulphate solution poured slowly down
the side of the large jar* as shown, so it will

not mix with the copper-sulphate solu-

tion* but form a layer above it. The cop-
per or positive electrode is made of heavy
wire, coiled as indicated in the lower de-
tail of Fig. 2* and rests on the bottom of the

jar in the copper-sulphate solution. A
short length of rubber tubing is used to

h Ot me
sulphate

WATER

3 QZ
COPPER
SOIPHATI

ZINC -SULPHATE

SOLUTION
COPPER-SULPHATE

SOLUTION

GRAVITY
CUL

\ / £ INC SULPHAS SOLUTION
FLOATS ON COPPER

^ / sulphate SOLUTION

!A& FOR CONNECTION and SUPPORT

— ZINC SHEET

ZINC SUPPORT

KU68EP TUNING

ZINC-SULPHATE
SOLUTION

cop persulphate
SOLUTION

COPPER wire
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By J. B* MtiflenOF VOLTAIC CELLS

VOLTMETER

&f POSITIVE ELEC-

TRODE i COP PER
|

NEGATIVE \
ELECTRODE aiNC)

insulate the copper where it passes
through the zinc-sulphate so I >. t

1
i < n\ .

Th e
zinc or negative electrode is a coiled strip

of sheet zinc suspended in the zinc-sul-

phate solution with small hooks of zinc,

plastic or glass. The wire connection to the

zinc electrode should be made by cutting

and bending a small strip of the zinc elec-

trode as indicated. A single-cell flashlight

bulb connected to the two electrodes as in

Fig. 5 will glow, although it may be at

somewhat less than full brilliance. If test-

ed with a voltmeter, the cell should regis-

ter about 1 volt.

Gravity cells are best suited for appli-

cations where a steady current is required
because the zinc electrode dissolves con-
tinuously. When the cell is not in use,

the zinc electrode should be removed. If

this is not practicable, a resistor connect-
ed permanently across the electrodes will

prevent zinc deterioration to a certain ex-
tent When the cell is in use, as shown in

Fig, 5, the zinc electrode slow ly dissolves
into the solution leaving a surplus of elec-

trons— negatively charged atomic par-
ticles—on the electrode, which is then at

a different electrical potential or voltage
than the copper electrode. The zinc par-
ticles, or ions, in the solution are positive-
ly charged because of the removal of the
negatively charged electrons from the zinc
atoms. The copper going from the solu-
tion to the copper electrode takes up elec-

tions from the electrode, leaving it posi-

tively charged. When the two electrodes
are connected to a light bulb, the electrons
flow through the wire because of the dif-

ference in electrical potential between the
electrodes. This stream of electrons is the
electric current. The flow of electrons re-

lieves the electrical unbalance between
the electrodes thus permitting Liu- reac-
tions to continue supplying more elec-

trons to maintain the cur-
rent. When the light bulb
is disconnected, these
processes are automati-
cally stopped by the elec-

trically unbalanced con-
dition in which the
electrodes are left.

Many electrode combi-
nations are of no practi-

cal use because the chem-
ical reactions that occur
stop themselves. This is

called polarization. For
example, in Fig. 3 a strip

of zinc and a carbon from
a dry cell are hung in a

VOLT MET El? REAWT
1''

DROPS

C ARBQM
ZINC

3 pQlA.RlZ.AnQN

BRIGHUT STEAD*

AMMONIUiWCHLOfttDE

SOLUTION

HrOROGEN OQES NQT
TORM ON BOSE'N

DRY-CIU 80SE’N
CONTAINS MANGANESE

DIO* IDE

PREVENTING

polarization

FLOW OF

CURRENT

ZINC ELECTRODE
DISSOLVES AS POSITIVE

IONS. LEAVING NEGATIVELY
CHARGED ELECTRONS

ON ZINC ^

SULPHATE IONS
(NEGATIVE} REMAIN

UNCHANGED

COPPER, DEPOSITED ON
COPPER ELECTRODE AS
POSITIVE IONS r TAKES

UP NEGATIVE ELECTRONS
AND GIVES ELECTRODE

POSITIVE CHARGE

battery clip

ZING
Sulphate
solution

copper-
sulphate
SOLUTION

CROSS SECTION OP GRAVITY CELL
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TEST TUBE FULL

OF WATER

HYDROGEN

FORCEPS

TEST TUBE
full OF
HYDROGEN

TEST-TUBE

Clamp

CONNECTIONS

BRASS CAP

CARBON

MIXTURE OF CARBON
BLACK, MANGANESE
DIOXIDE AND SAL

AMMONIAC

IINC CONTAINER

CROSS SECTION
& OF DRY CELL

WATER

A HQl£> FINGER OVER END OF TEST

TUBE UNTIL IMMERSED IN WATER

SODIUM,

fl HOLD SMALL pellet OF SODIUM
UNDFfi TUBE WITH FORCEPS

match

TUBE OF HYDROGEN
BURNS WITH A -PQF

7 COLLECTING HYDROGEN

solution of 2 oz, of ammonium chloride (sal ammo-
niac) in l

h. pt of water, A voltmeter connected to

the terminals of this cell will give a brief reading of

about. 1.5 volts. If a flashlight bulb is connected to

the cell, the bulb will grow dim rapidly as the volt-

age drops. At the same time, line bubbles of hydro-
gen gas form on the carbon, The hydrogen, which is

one of the products of the chemical reactions in the
cell, coats the carbon and stops the action of the cell.

Electrochemists prevent this drop in voltage by
adding another substance called a "depolarizer”
around the carbon. If the entire mass or 'bobbin”
around the carbon of a dry cell is substituted for the

carbon alone, as shown in Fig. 4, the light bulb will

remain lighted. The bobbin contains manganese di-

oxide as a depolarizer mixed with carbon, and in

the cell the manganese dioxide reacts to form other
compounds in preference to hydrogen. Since no hy-
drogen is formed, the chemical action in the cell

is not blocked by gas bubbles, polarization is pre-
vented, and the voltage does not fall off. In the dry
cell, Fig. 6, the zinc is in the form of a can, in which
are placed the bobbin and the conductive solution In
the form of a jellylike paste.

In any voltaic cell, the more active metal, or the

one that will be dissolved, is always the negative
electrode. The relative activities of common metals
are given in Fig. 1, with the more active metals
at the top. The experiments, shown in Figs, 7 and 8,

demonstrate the relative activity of various metals.

The most active metal* sodium, is so eager to dis-

solve that it reacts vigorously with water. Care
must be taken when handling sodium, A piece no
bigger than a pea should be used in this experiment,
and it must be handled with forceps. The gas given
off is hydrogen, and can be collected as shown in

Fig. 7. The hydrogen will burn if a match is held
close to the mouth of the test tube. Sodium is so ac-

tive it cannot be used successfully in a voltaic cell.

Fig. 8 shows that less active metals, like magne-
sium. will react only slowly with water, and con-
siderable time is required for the test tube to fill

with gas even when hot water is used. Zinc, being
less active, does not react with water, but reacts

with dilute hydrochloric acid. Copper and silver,

being comparatively inactive, do not react even
with dilute hydrochloric acid. Since the negative
electrode is the one which dissolves in the cell, it is

easy to see why the more active of the two metals,

with its greater tendency to dissolve, always be-

4
MAGNESIUM REACTS SIOWLY ZijsfC REACTS WITH DILUTED r COPPER OR SltVER

WITH HOT MATER aOO BUT NOT WTTH WAT!* C WILL NOT REACT
WITH DILUTED ACID
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tomes the negative electrode in the cell.

The greater the difference in activity be-

tween the two metals in. a voltaic cell, the

higher the voltage ol the cell will be. By
using different combinations of metals and
conductive solutions, voltaic cells with dif-

ferent voltages and other properties can be
made. For example, iron or magnesium can
be substituted for zinc in a cell with carbon
and manganese dioxide. Iron will deliver

a lower voltage and magnesium a higher
voltage. However, the magnesium will not
last long as it dissolves rapidly when no
current is drawn from the cell.

Tarnish can be removed from silverware
by a simple process that actually makes
use of voltaic-cell action. The silverware
is put into an aluminum kettle containing
a boiling solution of sodium bicarbonate
(baking soda). As long as there is any tar-

nish, which is silver sulphide, it will be
chemically changed to silver; when the
tarnish is all gone, hydrogen bubbles form
on the silverware. Thus no silver is re-

moved as in ordinary polishing nor is there
danger of scratching by abrasives. The alu-
minum dissolves but, as the process takes
only a few minutes, the attack on the alu-

minum is slight. The silverware must be
touching the aluminum kettle so the cur-
rent can flow directly from one metal to

the other and produce chemical change.
In many cases* an electrochemical action

like that of a voltaic cell is responsible for
the corrosion of metals. When two dissim-
ilar metals are in contact and wet* a corro-

sion cell is formed. The voltage of such a
cell may be small or great* depending on
which metals are involved and whether
the solution is water or a more conductive
one T such as a solution of salt or fruit juice*

As in any voltaic cell, the most active met-
al will gradually dissolve or corrode. The
steel pipe in Fig. 9 will corrode as it is

more active than the bronze of the valve.

Note that the current flows from the pipe
to the valve and that gas bubbles form on
the surface of the bronze valve*

It is important which metal corrodes*
For example, when a tin-plated steel pan is

worn or damaged *so the steel is exposed, as

in Fig, 10, the steel will corrode. Tin is an
excellent corrosion-resistant coating for

steel but, if the tin is perforated, the steel

is subject to corrosion at an accelerated
rate because of the cell formed by the steel

and tin. Other electroplated coatings* zinc
for example, will exert a protective influ-

ence even if perforated. Fig, 11 shows how
the zinc, being more electronegative or
“active” than iron, is dissolved while the
iron is left unattacked. This prolonged pro-
tective action of zinc is one reason for the
widespread utilization of zinc-coaled or
“galvanized” steel

CORROSION CAUSED BY VOUAlC-CUL
ACTION BETWEEN TWO MtTAlS
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Nailing Corrugated Roofing

To Prevent Leaks

Hoisting Ring for V-Type Motors
Permits Easy Handling
Finding that a V-type motor hoisted by

looping a chain around it is difficult to tilt,

one mechanic hoists the motor by means of

a ring, making it easy to handle, The ring
is held by a short length of rod welded be-
tween two pieces of steel, the latter being
drilled for four holts. This ring plate is

bolted to the intake- manifold bolt holes
after the manifold has been removed*

Hi Sibley, Nuevo, Calif*

Pipe Hangers of Scrap Materia!

Improvised on Job
Pipe hangers of

any desired length
can be made
quickly from scrap
pieces of pipe.
Each end of the
pipe is crimped
around a nut which
is welded in place*

A suitable eyebolt
is turned into the
top nut and a ma-
chine bolt into the
lower one. A hang-
er ring for the pipe
is bent from flat

iron and held in

place by the lower
bolt. If the flat-iron ring is large enough,
minor adjustments can be made by turn-
ing the machine bolt with an angled socket
wrench*—Jack Bronte, Surf, Calif*

Many times,
leaks in corrugat-
ed roofing are due
to incorrectnailing
of the lapped
joint sf If these
joints are nailed
similar to the one
shown in the up-
per detail, a bulge
is formed at the
ridge between the

two nails affording
an opening for
water to enter un-
der the roofing.
However, if the

joints are nailed
as in the lower de-
tail, that is, one nail through the lapping
ridges of both sheets and the other nail

through the second ridge of the top sheet,

the nail through the second ridge elimi-

nates the bulge* In addition, this nail tends
to hold the joint tightly closed even though
the nail through both sheets should pull

loose, thus preventing leaks.

Weighted Advertising Pennants
Are Not Whipped by Wind
Outdoor advertising pennants will hang

steady and remain readable on windy days
if split-shot sinkers are clamped to their

pointed ends. The weight of the sinkers also

keeps the pennants from being whipped by
the wind and entangled in the line.
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TAPE RECORDER and PLAYER

For the HOME

/COMPLETE with built-in five-^ tube speaker-amplifier and
crystal microphone, this home
tape recorder and player records
anything you can hear, and will

play it hack instantly as many
times as you wish* The tape on
which this instrument magneti-
cally records sound is claimed to

provide excellent fidelity; it can
be edited easily by snipping out
unwanted material with a scissors

and splicing the cut ends with a
bit of cellulose tape. After a re-
cording has once been made on a
reel of tape, it may be kept as a
permanent recording, or it may
be used again by simply re- re-
cording over the original sound,
the old sounds being erased as the
new are recorded.

Favorite programs may be re-
corded off the air and played back
through your radio as illustrated

in photo A. By using the micro-
phone as shown in photo B, you
can make a tape recording of the
baby’s first words, and “snap
shots" in sound of all members of
the family for listening groups,
as in photo D, Photo C shows a
machine that has been perfected
recently by a manufacturer of
sound -recording tape to repro-
duce simultaneously 48 hour-
long recordings in mass produc-
tion from a master transcription.
This prerecorded tape will com-
pete with disk records.
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By Robert W. Hawkins
TO

dMONQ
MOTOR
SWITCH

'T'HIS STURDY and safe record player
* has bean used by the author’s young
son for about eight months without requir-
ing repairs of any kind. The wiring is

completely inaccessible to the children's
small prying fingers, and there are only
two switches to operate. One is a power
switch and the other turns the phono motor
on and off. No volume control is used be-
cause the plate load resistor, R3, in the 1L4
tube circuit has been selected to give
proper volume. A variable volume control
with high gain in the hands of small chil-

dren is not a good idea.

Construction should start with the audio
amplifier, which housed in a small stand -

TO PHQNO
-ASM

we renews
TO POWFR SWltCtf -.

AGUES' TERM ST fir?

T»SPEAKEfi
jffPUT TRaNS

S 2-HV. SO-MA.
R 1 TER CHOKERUBBER

GROMMET

1

1

7N 7

GT
SOCKET

114

SOCKET

to phono i'J

MOTOR SWITCH *

JONES" TERM f

|
TO SPEAKER

OUTPUT TP A NS.

STRIP

RUBBER FOOT

HOLES

SPEAKER
GRJUE

STOCK

W' HOLES

MET At
CHASSIS DETAIL

NOTE
THE S ' AND It,; HOLES ARE
PUNCHED WITH "GREENLEE" OR
EQUIVALENT CHASSIS PUNCHES

MOTOR BOARD DETAIL

ABSNET OfTAtLS
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SPEAKER GRILLESaudi (?£iCcOie*t

ard-size metal chassis 4 in, square and 2 in*

high. The front and back panels are re-
movable, This metal case is listed in parts-
house catalogs for about 79 cents; all drill-

ing details are given in Fig, 2. The audio
amplifier shown in the circuit diagram. Fig*

3 t employs a type 11 TNT rectifier-beam
power-amplifier tube which is driven by a
1L4 amplifier. The 1L4 tube gets its fila-

ment voltage from the calhode*bias re-
sistor of the 11TNT tube. If you should have
difficulty in obtaining a 70-ohm fixed-car-
bon resistor for R5, you can use 68 ohms
which is the preferred RMA resistor value.
Also, you can use 270 ohms, which is an-
other RMA preferred value, for the 300-
ohm resistor R6.
As all of the amplifier parts* with the ex-

ception of the terminal strips, arc mounted
on the top panel of the metal case, com-
plete all possible circuit connections before
mounting it on the case. "Jones barrier-
type terminal strips arc mounted on the
Rides of the case for the leads to the phono
motor, and for the a,c,-line supply as in-
dicated in photo A. Leads to the 3000-ohm
to voice coil speaker-output transformer,
which is mounted directly on the loud-
speaker, are brought out to an ordinary
twin-screw Bakelite terminal strip. The
same type of terminal strip is used fur the

[Continued to page 238)

POWFR
SWFIOH

ICKlfP

Am

PHONO
MOTOR SWITCH

TURNTABLE

JwIsot

FILTER CHOKE 4" PM SPEAKER

HJTPUT
LNS, ON
>EAKEH

PEAR VIEW
'BACK COVER REMOVED

RESISTORS
l -megohsrn fixed carbon., ’j-weilt

1-pnfl'SdHr'n fixed t'Pi'bcsn. la-watt

7S*000-o-h,m fixed ctprbtm, li-woit

^0,000-iihm fixed eofbert, ! -well

70-ahfn fixed carbon, 1-wert

300 -oBm fixed c^rb-an, 1 well

AMPLIFIES

INPUT TERM
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Television and Electronics Today

A—Metal-type television picture tube, designed to give
more viewing area in Fow priced sets, has a diame-
ter of 8ft inches and wilF cost no more to build than
the 7-in. tubes that are now In common use. The
laboratory photo shows the new lube in the top
chassis compared with the 7-in. television tube below

® ^ antenna-matching device aids receplian an
both low and high channels* ft is also claimed to
reject adjacent channel interference and to pass
full TV bandwidth for picture and sound fidelity. *

Engineers agree that in most television installations
there is a mismatch between the antenna and receiver

C— Shielded 300-ohm lead-in coble for tele Vision
receivers is claimed to eliminate all the Interference
normally induced in the transmission line by elec-
trically powered industrial equipment, auto igni-
tion and fluorescent lighting. In some coses, it is

claimed to eliminate need for special TV antennas

D—Adaptor mokes your electric hand drill a power
hammer for drilling holes in tile, brick, cement or
stone for installing TV-cmtenna systems on build-
ings. It is alio useful wherever rapid, moderately
heavy hammering may be required in electrical in-

stallation work. May be "chucked" in any V*-in. drill

f—Any three tube-base diagrams out of over 475
different types ore at the finger tips of the serviceman
and experimenter with this handy pin guide. It

also provides a very necessary reference back for
the radio workbench. The listings are arranged
in numerical and alphabetical tube-type sequence

F— Record player handles all three speeds. Conven-
tional records ore played at 78 r.p.m,; long-play-
ing Columbia record* ore played at a speed of 33IS
r.p.m. The new RCA 45-r.p.m. records require a
1ft- in. -diameter spindle which is provided for with
a brass collar that slips over the regular spindle
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Ilf distinctive styling goes far beyond just pleasing the eye. Here's design that

Hows naturally from advanced engineering > * * to fit form to function * * * to

offer you a great New Plymouth that, inside and out, is better in every way!

Beauty with Reason

Tli at sweeping, new low silhou-

ette is something to see. And
this is beauty with a reason.

, ' It helps give you a car that’s

0 easier to use in all ways. Easy

M to start—easy to drive—easy to
mpark—easy to see out of.

Beauty far Comfort

The beautiful new interior

styling is even better than it

looks. The famous chair-height

seats are now even wider.
There’s plenty of room for long

legs and high hats. Windows
lift and lower easier.

Beatify for Safety

Hie increased glass area Is

nice to look at from the out-

side, But it's there to look out

of from the inside. Both wind-
shield and rear window are

larger. You get a clear, undis-
torted view of the road.

New body construction makes
the New Plymouth a sturdier,

safer car. Frame and body are
£3% more rigid. The New
Plymouth has a lower center of

gravity. It hugs the road bet-

ter. And it handles with ease.

There's a more powerful en-
gine. This is the result of a

newly designed cylinder head,

increased compression ratio

and a new intake manifold.

New chrome compression ring

gives even longer engine life.

To see how new car beauty

helps make a better new car—
see your Plymouth dealer now!
You 11 find that the great New
Plymouth-—feature for feature,

dollar for dollar — hits a new
high in automobile value!

NOW there ‘s more difference than ever in low-priced

cars — and the great New Plymouth makes the differ-

ence, See this new car at your Plymouth dealer's now,

PLYMOUTH Division or CHRYSLER CORPORATION, Datfoit 31. Midlifcin



<- America's Favorite f

"It's Spring— Let’s go" js the friendly

reminder you’ll see at gas stations and

service garages everywhere * , , a

friendly reminder to you that your

winter-weary spark plugs should be

checked and cleaned . . . may even

need replacement. Spark plugs are

vitally important to every phase of

performance of your cor at all times,

and a new set of Champions represents

the ultimate in quality,, value, perform-

ance and dependability. That’s why
engine experts, tike most racing cham-

pions, will use no others . . . why they

are Americas Favorites, Champion

Spark Plug Company, Toledo 1, Ohio-

FOLLOW THE EXPERTS
DEMAND DEPENDABLE CHAMPIONS FOR YOUR CAR

Listen to the CHAMP/ON ROIL CAtL „ . . Harry Wismer't fast sparttcasi every Friday night, over iha ABC nefwonfe



• • • now finer than ever

All ready for action
with ultra-fast Schneider

Xenon f /? Lens and

Compur-Rapid 1/500

Shutter— nine speeds

plus byfb T Uses block-

ond-white Kodak 135

Films and Kodachrome
Film.

New oll-m-one
view ond range finder.

Figure 1 shows subject

out of focus with twi)

images in the center

orea. Figure 2 shows

sublet ift focus with

one image superim-

posed on other.

tim m

: ft

m.

Ultra-fast f/2

coated lens* Ask
your Kodak dealer

for a demonstra-

tion of this famous
Kodak miniature#

$197.75, including

Federal Tax#

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY, Rochester 4, N. Y.

inger-tip operation means

asy control of the camera and a

ptter picture on every shot.

{, focusing knob; 6, single view-

ruf-rang e-finder window; C, film-

rind knob [with automatic film Stop

nd double -exposure prevention^;

I, shutter release; E, putpmolic

*posure counter.

Ettreme Compactness— folds

up to fit small pocket or handbag,

Built for long life— with strong

but light die-cait aluminum alloy

body oriel pin-grain leather cover-

ing. Its handsome- design ond

wctchliSte workmanship are unique

features. You'll like ils solid feel

and balance.

Also ask your deafer to show you the Kodak Retina T Camera with

f/3.5 lens, a wonderful buy at $72.75, including Federal Tax.

Trim and sleek in styling. One look will convince you of its value.

(Prices subject to chvnge wrfbavE notfetj "Kodak" pj a trodfe-moffc
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1919 OUTBOARD
SENSA TION l

NEW JOHNSON QB!

\ou operate II la Lear
Shift Lonirn]. Muhve ihe

Itnob (shown above) and "u 1 r+j-iai

Noiitra] to forward or Reverse-

ltd -i easy i

Fuel is antonialii'ally fed to thft

motor tVom the ^paraite, Milo-

Master Fuel Tank i b yal . i h 1 1 t,

Cru i s e for h uu rtf w i I Eton I n rl u e E i
:

>

UiLih power* — tt compile i- bfj-

pmimJ balhtif'fire yet it trolls!

See the HP at your Johnson
dealer’s. Look for his mime under
"Outboard Motors” in your clas-

sified telephone directory.

JOHNSON MOTORS
dOO Pershing Rd.,

1

Waukegan, III.

Jsfttuwirt Motors af Caunda
Pt te rbvrot Canada

* 10 .0 - 0 . K. c. Cc-rs isi^ii

I’-r^V HO'. (.lltUX! T.P.Jtt,

FREE Handy Chart
Write for the 1949 Sea-Horse Handy Chart. I Hus- ^
trates And charts the QD and the 4 other great
Johnsons far

f

49. At] features 5 re fully described.

JOHNSON SEA-
HORSES

for VEPENDadf/fty

Record Player for Small Children
(Continued from page 235)

leads to the phono-pickup arm of the rec-
ord player, All of these terminal strips are
clearly identified in photos A, B and F.

The large intersecting holes in the sides

of the metal chassis case, detailed in Fig. 2
f

are % in. in dia, and are necessary to clear

the soldering terminals on the rear of the
twin-screw Bakelite terminal strips

\ the

small mounting holes at each side are for
6-32 machine screws. Grommet holes arc in-

dicated and their size will depend upon the
diameter of the rubber grommets used to
bring out the leads to the "Jones

11

terminal
strips. No mounting-screw holes are shown
for these strips. However, they are easily
located by using the terminal strip for a

template. The large intersecting holes in

the sides of the chassis case* and the holes
in the top panel for mounting the octal

socket for the 117N7 tube, and the smaller
socket for the 1L4 miniature-type tube may
be made with a "Greenlee

11

or similar chas-
sis punch. If you do not have one, you can
have them punched at your local tin shop,

(Continued 1o page 240)

TO SPEAKER OUTPUT THANS ILJ TUBE

to phono pickup arm

ACirOt?

l?OM pi.CK UP -PM
Q A.wpUFifs iSyPi?T
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r#AT CUSHION
lasts wnser with Marfafc.

It's a hard, tough job to protect your car's vital wear points. So for

longer-lasting, sure protection, get Marfak Chassis Lubrication* It is

specially compounded to fight wear and friction — not for fust a

couple of hundred miles but for 1,000 miles and more! You can tell

this is so by that grand “cushiony*' driving case that stays with you*

Ask for Marfak today at your neighborhood Texaco Dealer, the best

friend your car ever bad*

THE TEXAS COMPANY
TEXACO DEALERS IN All 48 STATES

Texoco Products are also distributed m Canada

TUNE IH,,. TEXACO STAR THEATER av«?y Wetns sdoy nigh) Zoning Million B*rli. Sm Mwipapor for lima and station.
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Hieqeii 50-50

2-ply palm, thumb and index finger.

Knit wrist or gauntlet

Twin ply3 of soft bait sturdy fabric mate Rie gel's

50-5D Work Gloves a big value in comfort, safety

and long wear.

OTHER STYLES FOR EVERY NEED

Canvas, Jersey, leather * - - knit wrist, band top,

gauntlet , 4 double palm, reversible, quitted.. Ask

for the Hie gel brand wherever work gloves are sold.

Free catalog if requested

On business letterhead.

gel Textile Corp.
2 Madison Avenue

New York 17, N. Y,

The tube sockets are both of the Amphenol
retainer-ring type.

You will note the leads from the filter

choke are brought down through a hole in
the top panel. The leads to the power
switch and the phono-motor switch are
brought out through holes and rubber
grommets located under each 11

Jones” ter-
minal strip, which provide dual external
connecting screws. By bringing the leads
out in this manner, no connections need to

be unsoldered to remove the amplifier from
the wooden cabinet.

The cabinet and motor-board base are
detailed in Fig. 1, Drill and cut the neces-
sary holes in the plywood motor board be-
fore assembling it on the base. When the
base is assembled, it should be given two
eoais of cream enamel, sanding lightly be-
tween each coat. Mount the phono motor,
which may be any standard rim-drive type
•with 9- in. turntable and crystal pickup
arm, on the motor board. Then cover the
top of the motor board with red leatherette,

gluing it in place. Binding tape may be
used for trim—it is held down with uphol-
sterers" tacks. Photo E shows an underside
view with the leads running up to the
phono-pickup arm from the amplifier unit,

and from the phono motor up to its switch
on the front of the speaker cabinet. This
plywood cabinet mounts directly on the top
of the motor board and is also detailed in
Fig, X + Although any small receiver re-
placement cabinet may be used, the one
shown is very simple to construct. It pro-
vides a housing for the small amplifier unit
and a baffle for the loudspeaker. The
speaker grille cloth used was a bright red
to match the top of the motor board. The
toggle switches are mounted on this cabi-
net in the positions indicated in photo C.
Label the on^ofT switch, and mount so that

both are “ofP when pulled down. Four
small screws hold the cabinet on the base.

The cabinet is painted with cream enamel
to match the base, and it is then decorated
with nursery-rhyme decals. Four rubber
feet are mounted on the corners of the base
to prevent scratching table tops. The as-
sembly is completed by wiring the switches
and installing the amplifier and speaker as

shown in photo D; the line cord can bo
brought out under the base either at the
rear or on one side* The final step is to

cover the back of the cabinet with a per-
forated fiber or metal screen, which should
be securely screwed in position. This cover
must necessarily be perforated to provide
ventilation. Detailed student material list

R-377 is available from Popular Mechanics
Radio and Electronics department without
charge upon receipt of ordinary letter

postage.
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SEALED POWER PISTON RINGS
Save Oil! Save Gas/ Sea/ Power/

WWIUn't you rather drive with 1 9 A 9
pep and 1949 economy —than to plug
ilong with a grunting, groaning, oil*

gulping engine? Sealed Power Piston
Kings v. rtl help you save oil, save gas,
restore original power— no matter
ivhen v )ur car

T
truck or tractor was

mi ilt! 1 he amazing Sealed Power
MD-50 Steel Oil King has caused a

sensation throughout the industry!
ft is giving thousands of owners the
benefits of sealed* in power. It is

praised by mechanics from coast u>

coast. It is the only piston ring with
[he exclusive Sealed Power Full-How
Spring. Ask your Sealed Power Fran*
chist-d Dealer to tell you the whole
story now!
Mail a postal tare/ today for proof to

hack up oar challenge. . It the turtle time
ice7/ send you our new illustraieel book-

let an 7 nays to sate oiL It's free and
may save you real money. Sealed Power
Lo/p,, Dept. Ci -5, Mttsmegon, Michigan,

jialnjd Fewir Pif iQii

Kmai 4r» »i#in4i

miti I in lj rtioLir* of pov-

>*rig«i can and }4 mtks
at Irutki end

Thert* It a SAnFnd P&wtif

Sei ipvtllicDlly rngi-

fwcr«d far r^ur car, truck

at irndor-^wbofevnr lha

mcktr, in Dili' I, Of condklion f
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7 SUPERIOR flATURISi “ChrOi** Cbd," N*n-GIara

Sarin finish, Easy to Read, Rutt and Wear R»tiitant

* One Place Spindle ' Hard*n*d Ground Thread *

Easy Adjustment * Cutaway Frame * “Raped Reading 1 '

(Each Thousandth Numbered) * Micro-lapped Mirror-

Like Finish on Anvil and Spindle Ends,

Jj The large throat depth
t and cutaway frame
make entry possible in

mmimum clearance and
enable easy measuring
to maximum depth in

narrow slots*

It is well balanced, ft

Ratchetstop eliminates
"

overpressure, gives con-
sistently accurate meas-
urements—important
when your “feel'

1,

is off,

I Easy to take apart
* and clean inside
thimble and thread.
Reading line keeps
original position after

adjusting for wear or

lapping of anvil
p
and

spindle faces.

FREE! Send
for fHs booklet—

*

"The Amazing
Story of

Measurement"
Write Depf. M

Precisian tods * Topes * Ryles * FROM TOUR DEALER

The Lufkin Rule Company * Saginaw, Michigan

How to Tempt a Fish

(Continued frqm page IQ4)

to this trend is found in Florida where
the bass in fresh water run up to 16 and 18
pounds and the salt-water fishes now and
then tip the scales at close to 100 pounds,
The expert or the stunt fisherman may use
these small lures with light rods and fast

reels for big fish t but we recommend hav-
ing two outfits.

You can catch bass, erappies, bluegills,

rock bass, perch, pickerel, northern pike,

lake trout, and all the salt-water species
that come into the bays, bayous, livers,

canals and ditches, but you really haven't
fished until youVo taken a muskellunge on
light tackle.

My favorite fish is called by many many
different names: muskellunge, maskinonge
(Canada), muskie, muskalonge, masque-
al-longe (French Canadian), lunge, ki-

llonge, mascanonge, mascallonge, musk al-

longe, maskenosha, muscallunge, nosea-

nonge and dozens more.
The muskie is a top fresh-water game

fish—always ready for a fight. Because of

its size, running up to 100 pounds, it is the
biggest of all fresh-water game fish.

With the possible exception of bonefish
addicts or tarpon enthusiasts, no anglers
are more enthusiastic about fishing than
those who go for muskies. At least a mil-
lion have caught the great tiger-striped

battler and now' they are afflicted with
‘ [muskellunge - itisf

7

There is but one cure. A doctors pre-
scription for these victims reads: “Three
weeks in Ontario in July, August or Sep-
tember on any of the following streams or
lakes: Lake of the Woods, Lake Manitou,
Eagle Lake, the Vermilion lakes, Lae Soul,
Cliff Lake, Cedar Lake, the Winnipeg Riv-
er, Georgian Bay, French River or Lake
Nipissing.”
There is nothing meaner or tougher than

a muskie unless it
3

s his salt-water ruffian

of a brother called the greater barracuda.
He s the fightirfest fish that ever tore a
plug to pieces. It's no wonder muskies are
so often called “tackle busters.”
Muskie tackle Is special A 5 or 5Vi-foot

rod with a stiff backbone is best* A level-

wind, quadruple-multiplying reel is just

light. A 12-inch wire leader is essential. A
15 or 18-pound-test line is good for a 60-

pound fish. Use large plugs or spoons: sur*

face plugs, semisurface plugs, and deep-
running plugs, spoons or bucktails.

When a muskie strikes, anything can
happen. The big tail lashes the water to a
foam. Meanest sight of all is a muskie that

takes off and heads for the boat. Until you
(Continued to page 248)
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^ true ***

oj '"A piercing shriek cut the silence as 1 lav in waii fordccr in the Laguna
d

Mountains nrar San Di^O, 1 dashed to Sam Reardon* my hunting

companion, A 3VWoot rattler had dug his fangs into Sana’s ankle!

Twice in my own life, I'd felt the rattler s sting. I knew what to do.

^ "I shot the raider.

Jp Then I opened up my
tm4 snake kit, Night was
closing in, J needed light—

good, St eady light, M y El ash-

tight with its 'Eveready'

batteries was the « ««»-«**

By iis light, I made a tour-

niquet. Cuta cross incision,

removed the venom,

Just as an

active cat

...takes

a cat nap . . . and

bounces

back with

new pep

... so "Eveieady"

flashlight batteries re-

cover power between

"Eveready" "Nine Lirei” and the cat symbol are trade-marks of

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC;
30 Hast 42nd Street, New York 17. N- Y,

Unit of Union Carbide pj g| ^ and Carbon Corporation

uses and bounce

back for

exfra life !

THE FLASHLIGHT ^MlilC
BATTERYWfTH l^U^U IVES'"!

3
"Those long-life
L Fveready r

batteries

gave plenty of bright

light as 1 carried Sam and
flagged a car. i thank my
flashlight, for saving Sam's

life. Now E know why
VEveready' tire the bat-

teries with Nine Lives'
!“
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EASi-BILD* Full-Size Pattern

simplifies sign-making:

* SEgnt far

Commercial use

.Name P.atdi

* House Numbers

These professional-looking signs are ideal for

your own use—also a profitable spare-time busi-

ness. Full-size pa I tern contains three different size

alphabets with matching numbers, plus four back-

ground signs. Just trace letters on wood or metal;

saw and assemble. Use CASCOPKEN glue for out-

door use. CASCORF.Z for indoor use or CASCO
Flexible Cement for gluing metal to wood.
*Ct?pr. iyny. E-ilflt-Hlkl [

J;UlL-m Co,

Follow These Directions.

Solve All Your Gluing Problems;

For hosts, outdoor furniture, sports equipment
—joints that must withstand outdoor exposure
—cascophen { Resorcin Resin Glue) .The first

completely durable glue available to home
craftsmen.

For furniture, toys, henvy-duly repairs—strong,

stain free, mo Ed proof, highly water-resistant

CASCAMITE (Urea Resin Glue). Mixes quickly

with cold water!

For models, photo prints, labeling— general
home, school, or office gluing, use the new,
clean, white, fast-setting cascOHez (Poly*

vinyl Resin Glue). Liquid, ready to use!

SEND COUPON FOR SIGN PATTERN TO:

Casco Palter [i Dept, PM-S9
P. O. Box 215 . Pleasant villc. N. Y.
Enclosed is ........ r for pattern and book checked
below.

( ) Signs and Name Plates, Pattern No, 74

—

25<,

( ) 52-page Pattern Book i 31 usl rating 94 pat-
tern projects—20c.

Name

Address

j

City .Zone. Shite

THE BORDEN CO. • CHEMICAL DIVISION
Makers of Casco Glues

As a service id our readers in solving the hun-
dreds of problems pertaining to a hoine—inside
or out—the editors of Popular Mechanics Invite
you to present your problems to The Clinic Edi-
tor for Kelp and advice. Address your questions
to The Clinic Editor, Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine, 200 East Ontario Street, Chicago 11, 111.

Strawberry Leaf Spot
Q—What causes the purplish . red spots on leaves

of the strawberry plant? AJ$o, what is the cause of
the tiny r round holes which appear itt the lefiues Of
the plants in the early spring? G B , Purtsmouf/i, O.

A—'The red spots on the leaves are caused by a
plant disease variously known as leaf spat, sun-
scald anti leaf blight. The remedy Is either to destroy
the Infected strawberry bed and to plant disease-
resistant varieties, or to spray existing plants with
Bordeaux mixture fust before the blossoms Open
and also once or twice immediately after the berries
are harvested. Small, round holes in the plant
leaves usually are caused by the strawberry flea
beetle. Spraying the plants with lead-arsenate
solution will discourage the beetles.

Rainwater Disposal

Q— f |it;e in an area
where there no
storm sewers and
water from the down-
spouts h as wash ed
large holes in the
Idltrt near the foun-
dations. I tried, filling
these holes with fine
gravel but this does
not help, What should
1 do to prevent this
trouble? S.W . „ Cres-

ton, fotca.

A—Provide concrete splash blocks under each
downspout. These are easily made by using the
earth as a form. Dig a pear-shaped hole about 5
in, deep and 36 In. long, The narrow end of the
pear-shaped recess should be dug directly under
the end of the elbow at the lower end of the
downspout. Fill the hole with cement flush with
the [hade and trowel the surface slightly convex.
This will spread the stream of water from the
downspouts and prevent the soil from washing
away. Another method frequently used in out-
lying sections is to provide an old-fashioned cis-
tern, or "dry welt.” Dig a hole not less than 6 ft.

from the house foundations to a depth of 6 to 3
ft. and 5 ft. or more in diameter. Line this with
bricks laid in broken courses, without mortar.
Cover the bottom with gravel to a depth of 6 to 0
in, Ry laying each course of brick slightly over-
hanging the preceding course, the brick lining
can be made to draw inward to a conical shape

„

making the opening at the top considerably less
than the maximum diameter. This opening should
be covered with a reinforced concrete top and
provided with a manhole. All the house down-
spouts arc then arranged to empty Into the well*

(Continued to page 246)
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Euclid

didn’t know about

steering

geometry

. . . and you won’t know its highest development

till you try Chevrolet’s new Center-Point Steering.
Two-wheeled carts and chariots didn’t need the modern steering arrangement—each front

any steering mechanism; they just naturally wheel swinging on its own king pin—came

The- Stylelinn Do Iujio

2 -Door Sod! on

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION* DETROIT 7 , MICHIGAN

followed wherever the horses led. When
four-wheeled horse-drawn vehicles came into

use, the front axle was pivoted to swing on
a central king pin—but it was the horses, not

the driver, that supplied the power
needed to swing the axle left or

right. Then came the autotno-

\ bile— and, for the first time,

\ the driver of the vehicle

had to do the steering

\\ by his own muscular
effort. That's whenX

into use,

Today, a new high in perfection has been
attained in Chevrolet’s Center-Point Steer-

ing. Road shock is eliminated, wheel-fight is

banished, tire wear is reduced; it brings 3

new ease of handling, a more positive and
effortless control. As test drivers at the

Proving Ground summed it up, the new
Chevrolet, thanks to its advanced steering,

is a car that has road sense. You’re invited

to drive the new Chevrolet, to experience a

new high in steering satisfaction.
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CLEAR-GLOSS VARNISH
Yus + and what a difference 1

! Tlmt clear,

tough, long-lasting coat of Lin-x Clear-

Gloss Varnish protects and beautifies

floors, woodwork* furniture, printed lino*

leum, boat a
s
countless other surfaces^

resists boiling water, sizzling cooking
greases, alcoholic bev-
erages, And so EASY
to use—just brush it ant

At your point, hardware
and department store!

Distributed by
ftetfip While lead, i Colei Works, Gelrtil * T he

L 04 e Bi alters. Go.. Qaylon * Infai Lik it £ Cen l« ,

Philadel'ihia * The Martin- Sen nuj Cc., Chits eg

Fleers Ptol PrUdiicls, toe., Oekail * the Sberma-

W ilia »i Cn. p ClitihBd

I
|I TASTES BEII^a,

* cooked on on ^ * “

OUTDOOR
FIREPLACE

vs:-

tu hull cl jf’Our Own ftrep] act , .

.

rftnncine vour Own
m.irtri^U and design f Costs so hide!

Simply huilcJ masonry n round
[his dura hit, albmccal Model
OF-28 fireplace uni c, Ru^dpOsi
iron doors. Grate* arranged tor

vis he - charcoal urwdod! Size 2 1’ high,
26" long, 1 3 Vi* w (do. Larger sire avail-

-Hv. "ii-e your dealer or send money
order or check cod ay. The M&ftitit Co.,

L'i9 t rie Si., Hunbngion, rnd.

SEND FOR THIS BOOK OF DESIGNS
4S pages af

cookery.

Limed-Oak Finish

0

—

1 have an oft£ a/ drawers in ^plid oafle

With overlap carving. I'd like to modernize ffiis

cheat by removing the carvings and the finish and
then refinish ft in It inert oak. Is this practical,
and, if so, hoic do I proceed?

J.JIf., Fresno. Calif,

A—We assume that the sheet still is In good
condition structurally and that the carvings are
all overlays and not relief carvings. Use care in
removing the carved overlays as they probably are
glued On. Then remove the old finish with succes-
sive applications of varnish remover and scrape off
all remaining residues to the bare wood. If a dark
stain was used under the original finish, consider-
able sanding will be m?c canary to remove this from
exposed end grain. Mow apply a wood bleach to
lighten the oak wood to a uniform color. /Caution:
Handle bleaching materials with care as the chem-
icals used in these preparations are highly caus-
tic.) After bleaching, it may be necessary to scrape
all surfaces With a sharp, cabinet scraper to remove
any of the old filler remaining, Sand the work
thoroughly and apply a white filler. Remove all

excess Tiller by rubbing across the grain with a
coarse cloth. Allow the filler to dry thoroughly,
then again sandpaper lightly and apply n sanding
sealer. Sand this coat lightly and finally finish
with varnish or wax.

Noisy Water Heater
Q—Our hot - rcater

tank is heated with a
coil-type gas h eater.
After tfie heater has
been started and. the
icater has been
trarnted, there is a
peculiar, sharp rum-
ble, and opening the
warm-water faucet
causes a loud, ham*
mering sound. What
is wrong with the in-
stallation? B C-, Bin g-
JiumfOtt. N.Y.

A—It could be that the tank la air-locked, al-
though this condition usually causes noise only
when the faucet is opened. The heater coil may
be clogged with a hard lime deposit. If the faucets
are of the older type having a fuller-ball valve, wear
in the actuating parts will allow movement Of the
ball valve against the water pressure. This will
cause a hammering sound when the faucet is

Opened. However, accord In ft to your description,
we arc Inclined to believe that you are heating the
Water to the point where steam is generated In
the tank. Steam will cause the rumbling sound
you describe. Installation of a thermostat to con-
trol the gas heater probably will correct the
trouble.

Killing tree Sprouts
Q—TWO years apd /

Cut down a tree grow*

in# In my yard, lean-
ing a stump about 4
ft, high, sprouts have
grown from the stump
each season. Seem-

Ingly. no amount of
cutting will get rid of
them. Is there any
wag / can kill the
sprouts and still leave
the stump? B.W., Bir-
mingham, Ala.

A—Walt until the sprouts get a good start In
the spring and are growing vigorously. Then
sprinkle them with & strong solution of 2,4-D weed
killer. About the best way to apply the weed-
killing solution is with an ordinary sprinkling can.
However, this particular can should not be used at
anv time thereafter Tor watering flowers or any
other choice plants, as residues from the weed-
kililng solution may remain In the can in definite-
ly. thus endangering any other plants sprinkled
with water from this particular can. If you do not
wish to contaminate a sprinkling can with the
herbicide solution, then cut the sprouts near the
stump with pruning shears and place ft drop or two
of the full -strength weed Killer on the cut end.
Several applications may be necessary.
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OFFERS CAR AND TRUCK OWNERS EVERYWHERE

THE SENSATIONAL ADVANTAGES OF A

SPARK P

A SMOOTHER ENGINE IDLE
Wider spark gap helps eliminate
tjLcniidrlol

IMPROVED GAS ECONOMY
Permits burning of leaner mix-
tures and re due us ttliifiring.

INCREASED ELECTRODE UFI
Up to 300% ond mate.

IMPROVED RADIO RECEPTION
Endures plug interference with
radic

r
radar and folrwition within

3S mv m frvm 540 be. lo TSO
me- as 50 fir

Because of its low rote of
etc- trade ernsiars, the new Aulo-
Litc Resistor Spark Plu-g permits
wider initial gap settings and
nioLfri IhflSC advantages passible,

IN USE IN CARS AND EVERYWHERE!
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ftWhy do it the hard u’tiy?

Get rm . Actifutrod

F

9

Once you've tried Action rod's live action,

you won’t forget it!

Actionrod is solid sieel—delicately bal-

anced, responsive to the touch. Its "cus-

tom-built*’ feel—the result of years of ex-

perience in tapering and tempering— is as

comfortable as your old fishing hat.

For easy, effortless casts * . , for

greater accuracy every time „ , „ you

need an Actionrod. Your favorite

sports store lias it,

ORCHARD INDUSTRIES. Inc. . DetroM i Mfth.

Gomplfrl^
price

ran^a

Weda^-Type- Owner’s Namfl

Reel Lock on Handle

JlCTfONGtA > Orchard's gi'tdt new
development En glass rod*. Availably

In casting and fly rads. $25 fa $35.

know his intentions, it
f

s just a question of

what to do—when and if. Many an angler

has tossed his whole outfit in the water and
wanted no more of muskie fishing, And
many a muskie has driven straight for the
boat and then leaped out of the water so

high that he has cleared the craft. Others
have landed inside.

When one wild muskie landed in a row-
boat, the excited fisherman whipped out
his six-shooter and let Mr. Muskie have it*

then he and the guide had to row for shore
to save themselves from drowning.
Muskies are a favorite sport and food fish

and are found in weed beds and on bars
in lakes and rivers of the north country.

The northern muskellunge (Esox iwt-

moculatus) has a golden bronze appear-
ance, often with reddish fins and tail, and
inhabits the waters of Wisconsin, Minne-
sota, and from the Mississippi basin north-
ward almost to Hudson Bay.
The Chautauqua or Ohio muskie (Esoar

ohiensis) is yellowish green in color and
has a barred pattern that resembles worm
tracks. It is found in the waters of the Ohio
River and in many of its tributaries in New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana, West
Virginia, Kentucky, Alabama* Tennessee
and North Carolina.

The St. Lawrence muskie {Esox meuqui-
nongy) is silvery and gray-green in color
and is found in the Upper St. Lawrence
River, parts of the Great Lakes and some
of the rivers and lakes of eastern Ontario
and western Quebec. If is famous in Lake
Nipissing. Lake Ontario, the Niagara River
and in French River.

The new muskie* the True Tiger fjEsosc

masquircongy amends), discovered by
Mike Ament of Sioux Lookout* Out* is

a sub-species of the northern muskie. I

have caught a dozen of them myself and
can attest to the vast differences. There are
two different muskies in Muskie Lake and
in Little Lake Vermilion— the northern
muskie and the True Tiger, The latter has
a white skin with tigerlike bars that stand
out like the stripes of a zebra. The body is

shorter and the fish is heavy. The head is

large for the length of the fish and the

fighting qualities are greater. Biologists

who have studied the differences agree

—

we have found a new muskie.

Tungsten-Carbide Glass Cutter

Four miles of glass can be cut by a wheel
made of tungsten carbide. It is three times
as hard as the best hardened steel and will

cut half the length that an average-grade
diamond will before the diamond needs
resetting.
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TIj
1 VER ride on a cloud? Ever wish

had a motorcycle that would give you

that feeling? Well, brother, here it is . . .

the 1949 Harley-Davidson with the Hydra-

GLde Fork! Glide is a mild word for it!

Never before has such riding comfort, steer-

ing ease and roadability been built into a

motorcycle. You float over bumps, skim

over rough roads, Sail down the straight*

aways, enjoy every mile as never before*

Even on longest trips, you're fresh as a

daisy, ever ready for fun as you take in ex-

citing race meets, endurance runs, hillclimbs,

gypsy tours, sightseeing trips. Try a glide-

ride and be convinced ! See your Harley*

Davidson dealer today. Mail coupon now.

HAFLEY-DAVfDSON motor CO MeAMY
Qujit. P, Milwaukee I, W i.sr im* i n m

- Helid Tree ccipV ^r ENTHUSIAST miEtric*. ^
I filled wili motorcycle UctLuas plan nsR and 'ffl

^ -fA" stQfit'ii; also literature on latent models*

Nwne —- — |

Street or IL.F.D, —«— S

CLUr
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Time Ter your 5PRTNG

TbrOSatar-Ghaiw

A CLOGGED Oil. FILTER IS

DANGEROUS, Enpint'-wruck-

Snpf slud pe and abrasives
threaten aizabia repair biLtu.

"MICRONIC* CONSTRUCTION
MAK IS THE Dl FFEREN Cl . Pores

so tiny th^y trap alt the
slu(igC! t Jill the abrasives.

INSTALLED in A FEW MINUTES
^jitid now you can ha auk
that your oil will stay cleaner*

your engine will bt: safer.

COSTS SO tlTTtfi * * * arid can
aaye so much in enffine re-

pairs, Only to (2.1)0^

deluding on make of (W.

Make the Spring changeover complete

» . * new oil and a clean oil filter. Put in a

Purolator Micronic*
1

Refill, Purolator,

remember, is the filter that traps all the

engine-wrecking sludge and abrasives,

Purolator “Micronic*’ Refills fit all oil

filters. $1.38 to $2,50, depending on make
of car; inserted in a few minutes. If your

car is not equipped with an oil filter, in*

stall a Purolator. $6.50 up* also depend-

ing on make of car*

ell the iludga

Do You Get What You Fay For?

(Continued from pq&e 167)

and building materials are sold* up to
standards of accuracy.

Another important job is keeping gas-
oline pumps, trucks, storage tanks and
meters in true measure and good working
order.

The department’s big, red tfbandwagon”
truck checks petroleum meters at whole-
sale yards, loading racks and docks in the
harbor. It contains two testing chambers,
one of 800 gallons capacity and one of 400,

They are equipped with fittings and con-
nections for testing and sealing meters with
flows up to 300 gallons a minute.

Tank trucks and trailers are also meas-
ured and sealed for capacity. Each year
hundreds of trucks roll into Los Angeles’
Weights and Measures Department to re-

ceive an official O.K. on their stated capac-
ity. Two vertical tanks, each holding 500
gallons of water, art! the measuring de-
vices. Overlapping gauge glasses, with cal-

ibrations from 0 to 500 on the sides, make
rapid and accurate measurement possible.

When a motorist like Bill Jones com-
plains that the gas pump at the corner
service station is not accurate, an investi-

gating crew is promptly sent out. Its car is

powered from a secret gas tank and the
regular gasoline feeder pipe leads to a test

tank. If the measurement is correct, the
surprised service-station operator gets his

gasoline back, If not, he may be cited to

appear in court.

Quality as well as quantity is important
when it comes to gasoline and motor oiL

In Los Angeles, suspicious samples of gas-
oline are put in a “Knockmeter*

1

engine to

get an accurate octane rating. Trained
chemists put motor oils through elaborate
tests with viscosimeters, distillation units,

colorimeters, centrifuges, polarimeters and
other laboratory equipment.

Not long ago T Los Angeles motorists be-
gan to complain about the quality of a cer-

tain well-known brand of Pennsylvania
oil. The weights and measures men dis-

covered that a slick crook had been buying
up empty cans from service stations, filling

them with crankcase drippings, recapping
and selling them at standard prices. Caught
red-handed, he paid a stiff fine and served
a jail sentence.

Butane, a liquefied petroleum gas so vol-

atile that it must be kept under pressure
or it vaporizes, posed a new problem for

the short-weight investigators. More than
200,000,000 gallons are now sold in Cali-

fornia alone for trucks and other engines,

{Continued to pqge 252 )
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• A New High in spark plug reliability.

Owners of cars, trucks, tractors, or boats will find that new

AC Spark Plugs set a new high in reliability . . ,

because of ACs patented CDRA10X Insulator-*

They withstand the punishment of heavy going or day-to-day

driving better than plugs have ever done before.

They give you the benefits of easy starting and

reliable performance in ail seasons.

Get a set. .. and enjoy the new high in spark plug reliability.

AC SPARK PLUG 01 VISION * GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

MORE NEW CARS AND TRUCKS

ARE EQUIPPED WITH AC SPARK PLUGS

THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

** 'AC’i patented protest** makm
Cora lax ihe fine it imglator in tpark
plug hiilcry. Improved electrical insula-

tion, no matter how high the temper-
ature, Setter heat conduction. Max-
imum resistance to Heat shock, lest

fouling. Harder, stronger, longer- lived.
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IT HAS THE SCOTT
ATWATER

I* »la'l i'?fi 1.1 N -

s - , +•* f»BiPa{l |g<idif-g4

IT HAS SINGLE KNOK CONTROL

4 |T H At A BALL. A NO HQ-UFR.
GLARING PO^ESHIAG
AND GEiMi irJTIM

FREE BOOK for

outboard 'skippers

• IT NAS INSTANT
CAUBL^E SOM drain

7-i-r A'L p <= j
" li i:*~ id tifrok

if!
'i ho* Id h.ow* "4F* fcn

4Pont, tio-* PO ''5 r<!Tici|4

eunriL'i,, la hAO n
ipnd 'Troflon Chs-pH*!-,

’•* Tp&uWt-ilHifrfVig, Hc-al

Naulkal a'rlcii t. infi-i^

Al'oul, PK. V|I-I -C lor
n Prc f Copp Pepl, I'.id.

kon-ANalif Mlif. Ca.,

Inf., Mv>itGp&fll [Jx J^L-ut.4 And £ Hfinfijr'i [! 3 ‘ill ^
'A BHfCflflil

YOU'VE NEVER SEEM an outboard like thi-g. It gives you
cruiser control with the Scot i- A 7 water $ntf 3T— just $HIF 7 to

Neutral, Reverse and Forward. It gtves you iht latest, greatest

features — Rubber-Cushioned Shock Absorber Drive, RdtoRex
Water Pump. Duo Grip Carrying Handle,, New' Slip Clutch^

F11LI-Expan hi on Exhaust — plus all j/iosa /lio^e r Yet the revo-

lution ary Scott -Atwater ] -i(j actually costs no more
than an clrt fashioned outboard!

Charlie Fuller’s experts devised a bu-
tane-testing rig, which has been copied
widely in other paarts of the United States,

It looks like an old-fashioned fire-engine

boiler. Because butane boils at a temper-
ature that freezes water, a specific-gravity

kit is used to lower samples to 70 degrees
below zero, Fahrenheit, where it remains
a liquid at atmospheric pressure and read-
ings may be taken on special hydrometers
and thermometers. The exact weight of one
gallon of the liquid is thus determined—
making it possible to estimate the actual
amount delivered in the test run.

Once, a well-known brand of butter be-
gan to appear in grocery stores short about
one ounce. A quiet investigation followed
and it was found that the Los Angeles dis-

tributor was cutting a slice from each
pound and wrapping it up again. The slices

were repacked and sold as additional
pounds.

In one campaign, Fuller and his men
destroyed more than 250,000 short-weight
milk bottles. It resulted in an annual sav-
ing of $90,000 to Los Angeles consumers.
Milk bottles are now inspected before be-
ing placed in use by testing a sample taken
at random from each shipment. A slight
variation, over and under, is allowed, but
the average must be full measure.

During the postwar building boom, the
Los Angeles Department of Weights and
Measures has taken on the additional task
of measuring the square footage of carpet-
ing for new homes. Cutting a carpet to al-

low for odd-shaped rooms, registers, doors
and hallways sometimes produces wastage
that a homeowner doesn’t count upon.
Fuller's men try to establish confidence
between the homeowner and the carpet
company.

Grease-measuring devices were a prob-
lem until the job was tackled by the Los
Angeles investigators. Many of the early-
type guns were crude affairs. They were
supposed to deliver a pound of grease per
“shot" to gear cases and differentials. Tests
showed, however, that they would deliver
anywhere from Vi to 1V4 pounds. Fuller
and his men drew up specifications for ac-
curate grease guns which have been
adopted nationally.

How much does it cost to maintain an
honest balance between the buyer and the
seller?

Fuller figures that his department, oper-
ating on an annual budget of $163,000, costs

the Los Angeles citizen about four cents
for a year of service that saves him many
dollars. That's not much to pay for “A
Square Deal for AH/' the motto of the

short-weight sleuths.
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MOISTURE AND DIRT

CAN’T GET IN

...fAaf’s why All~Glass

G-E HEADLAMPS DO NOT GROW DIMI

Rugged* one- piece construction
keeps out all light-dimming dirt

and moisture. The average Gen-
eral Electric headlamp gives 99%
of original light output even at

the end of lamp life.

Improved filaments give 12% more
light on the road. And they won't
shake loose.

Moisture and dirt can't get in to

tarnish reflector. It stays mirror
bright for life.

Lens is made of shock-resistant

hard glass. Precision-built to put
maximum light on the road,

Be sure you have your headlamps
checked next time you leave your
car for service— and be sure to

insist on General Electric-

You van pat your confidence in—

GENERAL ELECTRIC
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FREE PLAN
Tells How to Start

Your Own Business

SAWS

Buys 3 Foley Filers
in Year and a Hot!
“Since I st ;irl I'd pul
with n^y Foies' :i

year asio last June r

have progressed so
n Lee] y 1 1 .. a t l no^r

have u fully equipped
saw siiau with ihr^e
Foley Filers.

" — R.
W, Fersinke,

Sows foitic from 20
and 30 miles

"I rented a iwo-ear
earace and liave all
1 he work 1 can do.
Some cJay.'i 1 start
6: 3D it] the mornim:-
I eel work 20 and
30 mkh'.i irosu Piy
plate ol business. 1

—Charles H. Smith.

FOLEY FILED SAWS BRING NEW CUSTOMERS
Here is a steady repeat CASH Uusings you can start
in your ovr'n basement or yarate in your spare time.
Every saw you sharpen with the machine accuracy
al the Foley Saw Filer is an ad that brings you more
customers, S. M. Hoi lings head wrote to us; 'T am.

doing very well with my Foley Filer and I am glad
I invested in your machinery. It Ls very satisfactory
and works very well in the small community In

which I liver"
You can file all hand saws, also hand and cross-

cut circular saws on the Foley Saw Flier, The ad-
justments are simple—there is no eyestrain—and
you can start right away to turn out perfect cutting
saws. "The first saw I sharpened with my Foley Filer

came out 100';’^
. I think it is a marvel o£ tier lec-

tion ."—writes Clarence E. Parsons.

FREE BOOK Shows How
“INDEPENDENCE AFTER 40 “’

explains how you can get busi-
ness from hardware stores, home
owners r farmers, carpenters,
schools, mills, factories, etc. Just
think — with a modest invest-
ment, no overhead, no stock of
goods to carry, ypu can start
right in on a cash business that
will help pay the rent, buy
groceries, or a new car. Start
now—you can get IMMEDIATE
DEUlVMRY cm a Foley Saw Filer.

FREE BOOK
FOLEY MFC. CO., 516-9 Fotey Bldg.
Minneapolis IB, Minn.

Send me free book JT^DEPENDENCE AFTER 40 V

»

Name - ^—
Address.

The Man Who Stops Bullets

(Continued from pa ge 132)

Jodhpur and other foreign dignitaries. He's
not always sure just who will ride in the
limousine because the orders usually are
placed by a government department rather
than an individual.
Some of the orders leave him mystified*

One day he received a rush request from
the Chinese government for four armored
disk wheels to go on a seven-passenger
sedan, A few months previous, Smart
handled a complete armoring job on a
seven-passenger, including armored disk
wheels to protect the hydraulic brake sys-
tem, for Chiarig Kai-shek. Word filtered

back that the Generalissimo had a decoy
automobile of the same make but one had
disk wheels and the other regular artillery

wheels. After Smart’s second shipment
arrived, the decoy, flashing its new disk
wheels—the only armored portion of the
entire car—was outwardly the same as the
Generalissimo ‘s*

Europeans, more than Americans, have
needed a lot of convincing that Smart's
limousine was impregnable to small-arms
fire* During a demonstration at Belgrade
for the late General Mikhailov itch. Smart
was asked to give the car the

1

'human’
1

test*

It was a situation that Smart, who was to

be the “human/
1

never will forget.

“Mikhailovitch asked if I would ride in

the car and allow his officers to shoot at it,”

Smart recalls* “I knew it would mess up
the looks of the car on the outside, which
was my only concern. But I would have
been on an awful spot had I refused.

“ This car is for sale, General/ I told
him. ‘You write out your check for it and
then 1*11 get inside and let you. shoot at

me/ ”

The big Yugoslav chieftain and his party
roared with laughter, declining inciden-
tally to buy the car.

Smart went into several other European
countries but turned down an invitation

from Moscow' to put on a show there*

“Those were the days when the Russians
were rounding up American engineering
talent, so 1 decided to stay away/ 1

he said
knowingly.

,

Later Smart's engineering shop was
starting w ork on an order from the Russian
Embassy in Washington when a Russian
colonel burst through the doorway carry-
ing a leather case in which were two new
pistols of Russian manufacture, a ,38 and
a ,45, copied after the American Colt, The
colonel also had his own cartridges and
asked that every piece of armor plate going
into the car be fired upon, Smart assured

(Continued lo page 256)
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FULL-DETAIL CATALOGFREE

The only COMPLETE MOTOR BIKE specially designed for the

famous Whizzer Motor

AT A NEW LOW PRICE!

Check lhe*e exclusive features...

ir Extra Safety—special, heavy duty motorbike from**

if "Racy” look-Hong, low lines,

if Smooth ride-1^ Whiter’developed special Tele-

scopic Front Fork, Dvol-CoN Spring Suspension.

if Belter control—2 4" wheels provide safer, extra- low

center of gravity.

if Travel comfort—adjustable motorcycle’ type sad-

dle, sponge rubber filled, genuine cowhide cover*

if Smooth clops -^positive braking power, safety

reserve for emergencies.

Powered by the famous Whizzer Bike Motor*.*
2’A sturdy horsepower... 35 miles per hour..* 125

miles per go Hon... Wist- Grip controls*., 4-cycle

design. Finest In the field for over fen years.

ASX YOUR DEALER ABOUT BUDGET TERMS!
For Quick Guide to your Nearest Whiczer Dealer

—call Western Union, ask for Operator 25 for

Model ittoirmfed includes

following optional, s*tra-

t&U cqutfamenr: tfj-j.ll* SJtri-

erofcir end light ict -

t OuE6-
ntfllic dulcb.

Close-ups of 'Pace maker. 11 Describes parts, operation.

Shows complete line of special Whizzer accessories.

WHIZZER MOTOR CO., PONTIAC, MICH.

Please send special illustrated catalog*

Name

dealer'* address. No charge of any kind to you! .* h»* n mmm
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SCREEN TEST
shows amazing improvement

in your pictures
! T,

/ / Project yourpidures on

I
Fre m SampU of Rad ia rut’sp if new "Million Mirror**

^/screen fabric—amd see

y for you r se If the remor k-

^ able difference it mokes!
* Se* haw itiE

H

i ant af tiny gla Si mirrors,
firmly imbedded in Ihe pyre whrto Screen surface, moke your
pi Cl u res fairly glow with lifd Sfta what happens when light
is reflected instead of absorbed! You wEH enjoy clearer,
sharper black and whites — richer, brighter, more brilliant

colors, Here is projection as real as life Itself! The new 1 9JP
Hodiant Screens have many unuiual ond exclusive features.
Priced at law as $12,S0!

Write today and get absolutely FREE
a sample of the new Radiant ''Million Mirror" Screen Fabric
ALSO a copy of the Basic Film Source Directory your guide
to film sources.

RADIANT MANUFACTURING CORP.
L
I2S7 South Talman Avenue Chicago B, lllmois

him that the material had been thoroughly
tested, but the colonel insisted upon in-
dividual tests. Smart found out afterward
the car was for Stalin,

The extra weight of the armor plate does
not hurt the driving qualities of any car,

according to Smart, If an automobile is

fully armored to resist up to and including
a ,30-06-caliber rifle, the added poundage
will amount to between 400 and 600 pounds,
which usually calls for beefing-up the
springs but will not affect the handling of

it on the highway. For this sort of pro-
tection, in case you’re considering buying
a fully tailored job for one of the more ex-
pensive makes of cars, you should be pre-
pared to pay up to 510,000, which will in-
clude the purchase price of the car itself.

In the early ’30s, gunmen in Cicero and
Chicago occasionally tried to buy Smart's
engineering services but the Chicago po-
lice, answering Smart’s inquiries, said:

“No,” For a while Smart and his wife
feared reprisals but eventually discovered
that the cars for gangsters were being han-
dled by back-alley garages. “Blacksmith
jobs.” Smart calls them.

Extra Handgrip lor Hacksaws

You Can avoid smashing your knuckles
while using a hacksaw by means of an ex-
tra handgrip that clamps to the frame. Made
of aluminum, the grip enables you to grasp
the saw more firmly and comfortably, less-

ening fatigue and increasing sawing speed.
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OIL-PUMPING in your car most

often means your piston rings

are worn and should be replaced

, , . immediately. Delay not only

wastes oil but leads to excessive,

costly engine wear.

Fortunately, piston rings are

easily replaced. And it pays to

replace them with Hastings Steel-

Vent Piston Rings, They stop oil-

pumping, check cylinder wear
and restore performance. It’s the

best money you can spend on

your car,

HASTINGS MANUFACTURING CO- • Haellnys, Mien.

HafttLftgfi Ltd-, ToiODb

HASTINGS
Steel -Vent Piston Rings

OH so GENTlL

——' ^ I TOUGH on oil-pumping * GENTLE on cylinder waff#
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Pick up DOLLARS
off ihe floor!

\
Srort your own floor linlitiing buiineis . .

.

big p roflfs— no overhead— Mntill JnYAtfmtnt

Yes, YOU con moke roo! money— and
put th# profits in your a*m pocket J

Now's the time to cosh Jo on new hous-

ing and eonsfratfion. No experience

needed. Our booklet in-

structs you completely In

setting up, operating and
selling your services*

Get started now I

HOLT MANUFACTURING CO.
£51 20th Street, Oakland 12, Calif.

Gentlemen! 1 enclose 25$ in coin or stamp* far your
complete booklet; "How to Make Money in the Floor

|
bus! nets,' I understand there is no further obligation,

NAME .

| ADDRESS

I City STATE

PROFITS AND SPEED
,HE MODERN

lAWN MOWER

SHARPENER

PUCE

*241 SO

increases profits * increases

FOR LAWN MOWea SHOPS

fIXIT SHOPS LOCKSMITHS •

HARDWARE STORES * GOLF COURSES * SCHOOLS

PARKS - PLAYGROUNDS * INSTITUTIONS *

CEMETERIES * AND ALERT INDIVIDUALS!

Sharpcut All Reel Type Mo wets * tfaxJ, Power Of
On tig * 10 to 20 Minutes * N<? DiitrUntilfttg

No Extra Attainments N trUed

All reel type mo won, from 5-jnch cdgrrS to Jlvinth power
mower*, j rc quickly ihirptnd (0 extreme ends of both left

and right twijt reel tsiadei. Handle, wheels, roller and motor
remain in place when sharpen in j; is in process. Bed knife il

sharpened in Same brackets that hold mower in grinding

position, No extra acrachtnents required. One lever purs

mowrr of bed knife in grinding position. ] EK3% Steel con-

si ruction. Grinding head rides on five ball

ORDER
NOW

1 <n *L#,o <i*

bearing rites. Small, compact. ea*!*1 to nper-

are, Shir pen* wood chisels, joinrr knives and
planer blades without extra iltithJUtlVd.

Skate Sharpener Attachment Available

Sen-d For Frfc Bulletin Mo. 10

&

.

mmDU MED ffi t* 1

'

1 N f* 1 * **£
nn Fnru., rasadfn* ,i cmoorni.*

Let the Engine Boil

{Continued from page B4)

The apparatus consists of a vapor-phase
cooling unit that is mounted on a pedestal
alongside the engine and that maintains
the engine at 212 degrees regardless of the
ambient temperature. Inside the pedestal
is a storage tank from which lubricating oil

is added to the engine crankcase automati-
cally at need. The fuel is untreated, sour,
oil-field gas that is piped to the engine*
Thus* with constant supplies of fuel, lubri-
cating oil and coolant, the engine keeps
working for week after week. Safety con-
trols automatically shut down the engine
in case of fan-belt failure, mechanical leak-
age of the cooling water, or other trouble.

A mass-production closed vapor-phase
cooling system for automobile engines,

when it is built, will use no thermostat. The
radiator* or condenser, could be about half
the size of present radiators. Size of the
cooling fan could be reduced and there is

a possibility that steam could be used to

drive a small turbine that would spin the
cooling fan. saving the engine horsepower
now used for that purpose* In fact* there
is the possibility that the low-pressure
steam of the cooling system could be made
to do other work as well, such as operating
an effective cooling system for the car*

Until an especially designed system is

available, however, the Engineering Con^
trols research people suggest that amateur
experimenters do not try to rebuild their

present cooling systems because of the dif-

ficulties they will encounter* One stum-
bling block, for Instance* Ls the pressure
that is built up in an enclosed system by
the inevitable leakage of combustion gases
through the head gasket, a leakage that is

of no consequence in the present “openv

cooling systems. The patented vapor-phase
cooling system has a means of relieving
this pressure, without permitting water or
steam to escape.

Test for Sugar in Blood
Is Speeded by Technique
Dangerous amounts of sugar in the

blood can be detected rapidly by a new
chemical test so simple that the doctor can
carry all the necessary equipment in his

little black bag. The secret of the new test

is a recently developed substance which,
by chemical reaction* indicates the amount
of sugar and starch in any liquid. The pro-
cedure, accurate to within 10 percent* is

expected to be valuable in detection of dia-

betic coma in a patient when the usual lab-

oratory facilities are not available.
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-th£ finest single shot t»ol

f

action .22 in Its price range

$135°

FEATURES

?

Plenty of 'em— some not foynJ on

models twice as expensive!
eraus/yf

ACCURACY? The kind that only H & R 1

Bull's-Eye
1

Broach Rifling provides!

fCONOAlY? Yes, sir? You'll gasp at the low $13.50 price.

See the H ft R "Pioneer"
1

at your gun dealer's.

For complete ipeoficationi on Phe ’ Pioneer
H

find F RE€ tnrfilog

Ci ell H S, R fine quoliiv arms, wrire today,

10OK AT THESE EXTRA "PiQUEER" FEATURES!

J FJfCtUSJVF: “ReEfi-Feed" drpp-in loodiisg platform.

? FXCtUSJVF: 'fitd.Dcvil" hooded (renr sighs,

if SPfCMt: Side Ihun’-b itjfely — je[f-£0;king :,

EXCLUSIVE

Ha rriiigion & Richardson Arms Co*
372 Park Avenue, Worcester 2

,
Mass.

P^-rfc r ittfi rice that enrels * Stomlne llsot endures
Hugged ddniirvi^ien S4(rel tubing S'Pu-^hl ihfii-Jnilgn. &el:d rube w.rh rteel piling.
Hirnibing fowip- fine." template fa# laxy tnilullalien f

*1Mi FOcD V-b Sits -24-di Che v«Ch|t
Ai -49 ford- v-G ....... fi.as Sl-4i PtYMOLtTH
»-4t MlftCyllf Sis 42.41 W.VjflOU'lH

li 4^ *ae& t jwenCLrfiv ouat sm
4V rod? £ MEicutir dltal sits

ORDER KOW! end mvd+l * i nikvo

*!3W»

tauiFwi

ALLEY BLVD. - ALHAMBRA, CALIF.DOUGLASS MUFFLER MANUFACTURING

/ be sure/ — GET THE
r ORIGINAL

/ CURB-L-ARMS
$100 worth of protection

fat ONLV & m Stl

Distributor

Inquiries

Invited

Postpaid
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Patented filters in Medico pipes stop flakes

and slug?,,. absorb juices ... reduce tongue
\

bite. Smoke goes round and round 66
times « , . and it comes out clean , « . coot

MEDICO V. F* Q. (VERY FINE QUALITYJ

Rich-grpEn imported briar Pipes, Wide
variety of shapes. With 10 fitters , . , < L
Frank Medico Standard Pipes

Frank Medico Cigarette Holders S
1 &

MEDICO
FILTERED SMOKING

5. Wl. FRANK & CO.t INC., 5th AVE., N. Y. 22

Submarine Disaster School
{Contjnued_frojn page 151)

rescue chamber can’t start until he’s up,

so to speed the operation he returns to the
surface without pausing. To prevent the
“bends” it is necessary for him to decom-
press in one of the Chanticleer’s two “iron
doctors/' or decompression tanks.

These are cylindrical metal tanks the size

of a small room in which the pressure cor-
responding to the condition of the nitrogen
bubbles formed in the diver’s tissues by sea
pressure is recreated by compressed air*

Then he gradually is returned to normal*
A new underwater-rescue device just an-

nounced by the Navy permits the disabled
vessel herself to haul down the rescue
chamber* eliminating the need for danger-
ous deep-sea diving. The equipment con-
sists of a set of buoys attached to wires at

the sub's bow and stern. The trapped crew
can release the buoys, which carry the
wires to the surface. The wires and their

winches then are strong enough to haul
down the rescue chamber.
The rescue chamber is an odd pear-

shaped diving bell operated from the inside
by several crewmen. It floats alongside the
Chanticleer for a moment while its buoy-
ancy is adjusted by admitting sea water to

ballast tanks until it barely floats.

Then the slack in the downhaul cable is

pulled in with an electric winch and the
chamber moves weirdly across the surface
a few feet to disappear in a swirl of foam.
In 8 to 10 minutes it will clank on the sub’s

escape hatch 200 feet down and make a

watertight seal Then, its operators will

open the lower hatch and that of the sub,
and take on a load of survivors.

When the submarine Squalus went down
in 1939, the rescue vessel Falcon put her
chamber down on the escape hatch of the
Squalus, six miles offshore in 240 feet of
water, before noon the following day. In
four trips the diving bell brought the 33
survivors to the surface by eight o'clock

that evening.

Once the crew of a sub is rescued. Event
# _ *

1000 is concluded, The rescue vessel then
will raise the sub with compressed air from
her extensive high-pressure compressor
system if enough of the sub’s ballast tanks
are undamaged. Otherwise* as in the case
of the Squalus, a tedious salvage job with
pontoons will be necessary.

But no matter what the difficulties, the

men of the Navy's submarine rescue ves-

sels are trained and equipped to handle the
situation*

CMines in the United States yielded min-
erals worth over 15 billion dollars in 1948.
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wluhe-jl mil ho f

or iwifth red
Pf/iO iwtfpcr f-o ebony*

without nfillci

You rfp cr cron -cut work
on i ‘'a circular sew

You plai'# it irrootll

on the jciritef

Its extra convenience cuts coils and
boosts output for:

* Builden * Cabinet Shops

* Partem Shops * Furniture Makers

* Other Woodworking plant*

DELTA
MILWAUKEE

Two machines mounted together,

-v to save space, time, and money Sertd for

free cepr of

iutoiog &-A81

Circular1 saw and jointer arc

mourned on one steel stand.
10" saw blade tuts 3 l/t"
Stock. Hips to center of
50 ' panel. Jointer surfaces

boards 6' wide; cuts rub*

bets i/z" deep. Saw' table

tilts 45° to right. Both tools

have lubri rated -fordife ball

bearings.

£ it her machine may be
Used singly or both together
—by one man or two. There
is no interference between

saw and jointer, Both are

driven from below by the

same motor. You save the

extra cost of an additional

motor -— and enjoy lower
power costs.

See this Delta-Milwaukee
Saw-Jointer Combination at

your nearby Delta distribu-

tor. Look for his name un-
der "Tools" m the classified

section of your telephone
directory. Ask him about
buying on easy credit terms.

D 'WsjON
31 I- Pr»fpcrny

r DELTA-MILWAUKEE "

Saw-Jointer Combination

c°uroN
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SPORTSM A W— Tkt> only fight
"Single” with FlSHFKMAN Dfttvf.

To[> choice for tninll tithing craft,

CaDHt, yiti-l Kwh-
SimpldK startfr, Co-Pilmt, Full

rivot Rcvltsc* 1 ^ O.B.C. cu r [ t n cJ
braltL- H.P, at 4000 R.F.M*

The only alternate f ritiK "Tw in*‘ With
Fj Drive the only motor
with fuel gauge, YwirS dhcuJ ill

enK’rwtrinf; ami atlvantcJ fcmures*
Full Pivot Reverte , » * 33 O.FI.C*

certified brake H.P. at 4000 R.IVM,

1£PMK~~ The only “Four” with
Fisherman Drive, -* ihe only
motor that olfcn fou r-c y] i ruler

performance with freedom to

power anywhere there** water
to float yotir hoof . S.4 O-fl-C, cer-
lifted' brake H.P. at 4000 R.P.M.

See Your tvinrud* Dealer . , . look

for hit name under "Chifbo«i*l Motoc*rt

’ J n£» in the yellow page* of vour phone
bonk. For free Catalog of the Complete

line of 40fh Anniversary E\ inrutle

Mculcls—t.S to SC certified H.P*
—wdte FVtN liVDh X lOTO ff* fW 4ft

4^00 N. 27 St., Milwaukee 9, Wi*.

in Cotvado — Evinrude Moron, 5
Ifc

Pel«tboro, Ontario " ^

JTJT
1 ¥ M 1

1

k
|

RIJiW
[

ki
|

FIRST IN OUTBOARDS • . * 40th TEAR

Rough Riders of The River

(Continued from page- 142)

Balancing with the body and arms and
fuming the log with the feet is an accom-
plishment known as bil ling. In some parts
of the United States, birling contests are
annual events. Someone has called them
“one of the few truly native American
sports.

Following behind the riverjacks are two
wannigans— 24 by 34-foot log rafts on
which are built a canvas-covered bunk-
house and cookhouse, Only a few old-tim-
ers still possess the knack of constructing
a wannigan that will survive the log drives.

These rough-hewn “showboats’* of the
log drive are put together at the upper end
of the river and follow the riverjacks down-
stream — tying up along the bank each
night. When they reach the millpond,
they’re knocked down* thus adding a few
more logs to the supply.
Guiding the clumsy flatboats calls for

expert navigation. Frequently, the bows
are under water in the rapids. Fifty-foot
sweeps, fore and aft, are used to guide the

craft. They lumber along, scraping over
half-concealed rocks, slamming into the
rivers banks. But somehow the wannigans
hold together* principally because of the
tough vines used to hind the logs.

Riverjacks work from 7 a.m. to 4 p.m.
This means breakfast at 6 a.m., first lunch
at 10 a.m., second lunch at 2:30 p.m, and
dinner at 7 p.m. Breakfast and dinner are
served from the wannigans. Lunches arc
brought to the riverjacks on the job.

And man, what food! Great platters of

ham and eggs, loaves of oven-hot bread
and pans of browned biscuits, enormous
two- inch steaks, great pots of beans,
cookies and doughnuts by the score, huge
cups of steaming coffee, crates of oranges
and apples. The diet is heavy on the side

of sugars and starches because they pro-
vide quick energy.

s<You can get a lot of logs down the river

with a sack of sugar,” one millowner is

fond of saying.

At night, the riverjacks make camp
alongside the river. After dinner, a big

black caldron is suspended over a roaring
fire. This provides hot water for bathing,
shaving and laundering. Boots are rinsed
free of sand and hung to dry atop the hick-
ory handles of pcaveys jabbed into logs.

When the boots shrink, it
+

s easy to fill them
with hot water before breakfast and pull

them on—a kind of self-inflicted hot foot!

A “cat raft” {a Caterpillar tractor mount-
ed on a raft) floats downstream in the wake
of the main body of logs to help in “picking

{Continued to pgge 264)
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/$%e 'fyou
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fiol bag carrier

OuS'ifllftj nwf*r carrier

[] W!i r[h? htadc

Sitago !>r Uati CBM;

PI Garden tractor
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Camera (Jelly
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GLEASON
WHEELS

9l you Need a Set tyJUeeU. —

Lug Type
wheels ter

powered
enils, smooth
rJm (er othtf

use.

Now you can get ihe rubber tire wheels you need to- finish your
project at your local hardware or farm supply store. Ask for

Gleason Farm and Industrial Wheels?

See and TEST GLEASON
WHEELS before you buy!
Spin (hem on the Gleason WHEEL-
SELECTOR at your local dealer* Check
hubj bearing and tire sizes at the
counter.

12 MODELS and CASTERS Too!
Gleason Wheels are available in sizes
from 4

J
' lo 16" dia„, tor 60 lo 1*000 lb*

loads* Swivel and rigid caslers com-
plots wilt 4", 6

J '

r B" and 10" puncture-
proof wheels loo!

NEWS fat *%<&!

SEE YOUR HARDWARE or

Buy quality wheels where

you know the supplier and

the delivered cesl. If your

dealer can't supply you, write

direct for the name of your

Gleason Wheel supplier.

FARM STORE ^oday!

I GLEASON CORPORATION
;

|
530 N. 9lh St, Milwaukee, Wis*

I
Who's my nearest Gleason dealer? ?

Name

Address

City

BRASS NAME PLATES
OR KEY TAGS

! TMOIVIOVA L STAMP! hC)

40c each—3 for $1.00

YOiJR HAKE
- S f fit ET A'l j NISHBES?^, A

' C TT AND STATE g )
v P-HC-NL hUHaLR

Half actual size-

QUrtNTJTV PHIte — SAME STAMPING
- 15 for S3. 25 for $4* - 50 for S6.
LftfiGC* QUANTITIES OH REQUEST

TAGCO, BOX 3BX, WINGCAIE, N, Y* c?ui"wbnt

New 19^9 line with extra features? Riding
and walking models,, 1^2 to 5 HP* Com-
plete gear drive, no cheap belts or chains,

large tires— h.Jf»h clearance—easy to handle
—power turn. Low factory prices—$188 to

$456 with cultivator* Gee benefits of 24
years of garden tractor experience!

PAGE DAIRY end FARM EQUIPMENT
l*04B 5. 3Ut STREET * MILWAUKEE 14, WlS.

V here's. or great feeling to being in

$0 me thing far yourself, where olf the

profits go into your own pocket, American
floor sanders make it possible for you lo

realize this ambition without special school-

ing or a big investment. Begin small and
work up to a* large on enterprise

. as you desire ... It all depends

f^ /an yoyr ambition to get ahead.

1
1

Ask for “toll-all" booklet en-

tided
1

"Opportunities Tn Floor Sur-

facing". Use coupon and en-

Ados# 25 cents In coin or stamps
cover hand Ting.

53 5 So, St* Clair St. * Toledo 3, Ohio
. GpntSr'rt'ieh
• Enclosed find 26c in s Lamps or cotn ferbaok-

0 la t "Opportunities in Fkor Sufficing'' ttllbj
— me how I start my awn l-2ci*r landing buimfii,

FLOOR SURFACING MACHINE CO

Name.

• Sfraef_

^ City State.
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when you

think of fitters

think of

The Channel*
lock piiorB with,
c Ur fixcllissivQ
tongue And grunvli
joint give you more
features. Creator
Strvngtli - Longer
Wearing - Closely
Spaced Adjustments -

Sett Cleaning - Visible
Ad justmsnls - No Wear
On -Joint Bolt. Use Chan*
pollock for your repair need*
- electrical, piupnbipg, itfni.,-

tion, battery, automotive, and
aviation work. Only these pliers
incorporate the exclusive Channel-
lack tongue and groove joint.

There is a line of atandiii'd pattern pliers, too, with
Channellock quality construction. . ,

.. including d jag-
on nL c-Littacs, nee dienos# pliers, linemen's and elec-
tricians" pliers, battery and standard *l;p- joint pliers.

Choose the pliers that fit your needs , , , Choose
Channellack. Sand -for Free Catalog. A-IOJ

off
1

or “sacking” the rear—freeing logs

that have become stuck or stranded.

In the rough upper country, as a general
rule* logs are moved fey manpower, peavey,
pike and dynamite* “Cats” can't be used
because timbered slopes come right down
to the river’s edge and at flood crest tree

trunks are below water. Down-river, near-
er civilization where the river is less turbu-
lent, snorting cats on the banks are used to

unsnarl jams and free stranded logs.

A line pulled by the winch of a tractor

on the riverbank is used to straighten out
winy jams and to snake logs away from
bridge piers. Larger cats with bulldozer
attachments are used to push log jams out
into the river. They can operate in water
almost up to the driver’s scat.

At the end of the drives, logs are stored
in. millponds until they can be sorted ac-

cording to species and mill schedule. The
Clearwater millpond of Potlatch Forests,

Inc., for example, has a backwater of 769

acres, which can easily handle the 50 mil-

lion feet of a log drive. Potlatch's Clear-
water sawmill at Lewiston, incidentally, is

the largest pine mill in the world.

Because they're breath-taking, action-

packed shows and a colorful part of the

American heritage, the Potlatch and Dia-
mond Match Co. log drives have become
an important tourist attraction in northern
Idaho, Highways parallel the Priest River
along part of the 65 miles from Priest Lake
to Pend Oreille River. You can watch the

Potlatch drive along the 40-mile stretch

from Ahshahka to Lewiston. During June
2, 3 and 4 this year* the Priest River Cham-
ber of Commerce is sponsoring a “Log
Drive Celebration" including displays of

logging equipment and demonstrations of

hiHers, sawyers and axmen.

Log drives may be a vanishing art in most
parts of the world — but not in northern
Idaho. Riverjacks are still riding logs down
the Clearwater and the Priest where the

cry “She’s a-pullinT* rings across the tur-

bulent white water.

How to Build a Winning Racer
(Co nti^mdi from pgga 1 26}

most of its fuel alongside the driver in the

middle of the car where its varying weight
will have little efTect.

The same builders are using a similar

idea in an eight-cylinder rear-drive car

that they have rebuilt for the Bowes racing

team. The car will carry 90 gallons of fuel,

some of it in the tail and some of it in

belly tanks placed between the frames un-
der the driver’s seat. The car will test out

(Continued to page 266 }
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GET THIS USEFUL * * *

Build Your Own
BICYCLE TRAILER or

UTILITY CART

£ 11joy Mm is i nfl trips, n . n Ico cv: tr.l ft! nn r

y

r i ' i‘i n 'i trrAndi. Will tati-f up to
pDiffllfk. Huntly C-^-Tt urOLirn* tun-pt^. H'ii.lmj- biCyete hitch tb bfin-
iiir in irur.fl. Kit cf complrtr gjirts. irittuEtirtfl tp-cclAI liilch ta bi.
i /^li with h^iiy and I 011 1.1 u r- nvctal «Kirt* aJrtbby shaped.

COMPLETE PARTS lor only S7.95
FOR UTILITY CP H T (HINDU Wllh
add
Full Ei»*trm.-Ui.Mft Dow (o Dili hi, n™i PDjnjrnhEt. IT nol complrtsi-
ly na[Liifii“< return Lit KU'p jay* r- -r refuiu. You imy muni j^inr

t-.’hJ !f(Fb up DKtiW -.PUifP Ul Ltopt. T-l or Write fwh
free literaiute*

aay aKarhabli; joint.

^ | §S

WHIPPLE MFG. CO., Inc.
SPIRIT LAKE, IOWA

Build
TOUR
OWN

Complete parts cut to exact size—ready
to assemble. Marine waterproof plywood*
rustproof oarlocks. Ideal for e&r top, J Jind
Also mortals with laminated frames.; nan- W up

ho^anv docked runabouts. Built! for sale nt attractive
profit. Exclusive franchise to local builders. Send
10 cents fdlmeli for illustrated literature,

659 WASHINGTON AVE,

FITS

ANT
ELECTRIC
DRILL

—* f\*T
SURFACE!

Hus over 1000 uses — polishing
furniture, autos, etc,, waxing.
Banding and re finish lug wood and
metal, smoothing welds, etc,

6" heavy ilex i hie rubber disc, bends
Into curved surfaces. 6 heavy backed*
garnet sanding; discs, of ass't grits,

superior lambs wool bonnet. Disc and
bonnet are attached in a Jiffy with-
out cementing. A handy kit to own,

OTHER KIT SIZES
*Vi“ 51,50 $** -$2.fiS
4" $1T5 V $4.00

MOWfy BACK GUARANTEE
See your nearest deofor Or Order direef

cncfosrng t ficck Or money order.

FRED V* FOWLER CO.
137 FEDERAL ST.. BOSTON 14. HASS-

[STAN LEY 1 PLAN SET No. 14
hfl. Il i. ftrt. VH

• Lure the birds you like by
building them a home , . .

& types plus a feeding box.
Plans, also for garden seat
and a trellis. Hours of

pleasure and a better yard.
Send IGc lor Plan Set No. 14
and list ol others, Stanley
'Tools, 159 Elm St.. New
Britain. Conn.

YOUR 1949
PHOTOGRAPHIC CATALOG

OVER IDOQ ILLUSTRATIONS—descriptions and prices

of more than 1/00 pieces ol photographic
equipment ore included In Montgomery Ward's
big* new Photographic Catalog.

THE NEWEST IN STILL CAMERAS— the sensational

new Land camera that gives you a finished

print just 60 seconds afSer you snap the sbutUert

The new Bell & Howe!] Foton automatic 35 mm.
(takes Up to six pictures a second); the new low*

priced Boisey miniature with twin lens roller

focusing; and many others.

THE LATEST IN MOVIE CAMERAS—the new Cine
Kodak Special il (approaches Iho capacity of

professional movie cameras^ the new De fur

B mm. with Fade-Malic control, plus Wards
new complete ling ol sound equipment.

NEW ACCESSORIES— the latest still projectors, new
enlargers, and lighting equipment. In this sec-

tion you' 3! find every thing to help you. get the

most from your photographic hobby.

EDITORIALS ON PHOTOGRAPHY — valuable infor-

mation on developing, printing, enlarging and
movie making, pins many other useful tips,

Convenient monthly paymeiils ii you wish I

MONTGOMERY WARD
Chicago * Albany * Baltimore * Denver
Ft. Worth * Kansas CUy * Oakland

Portland, Ore, * £t. Paul
#

Cbp and Mail this Coupon Now!

i
1

[ MONTGOMERY WARD, Dept, ' PM 5£ [

!

Please send ms the new 1549 Photographic

|

Caial^-g as Boon as prints d (about May tj-
j

I Name —
;

(.PRINT plainly)
* Street Address

or Box

|

Pn&iolfloo, State
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MOTORISTS WISE

MAKES CARS STAY BEAUTIFUL

Simotming saves you time as

it saves the finish!

Don't waste your time with "tern-

porary polishings'! SimonEzing gives

long lasting beauty . .. protects the

finish and keeps colors from fading.

Do as millions of motorists,. .Simoniz

your car\ IV $ easy to do yourself.

tHC SIMON 1 2 COMPANY, CHICAGO 1C. ILL,

•At

Ult Simanit Kfeener (liquid or puite) to deqn fin ilk

Then Simenii far laiting beuuly. Sold everywhere?

a new spring suspension, too, as it has been
equipped with “toftsilastic” rubber torsion

bars. Torsion-bar suspension of one design
or another is common to most of the new
cars because of the easy ride and good
handling that it provides.

I got into racing away back in 1922 when
I put a car together and raced it at San Luis
Obispo, The car blew up in practice, then
I built another and won a lot of West Coast
dirt-track races with it

By that time racing was in my blood and
in 1928 I had a chance to drive at Indian-
apolis. I placed second and from then on
I was in every race until 1936, I broke down
on every occasion except twice and on those
times I finished third. Once a con rod failed

when I was in second place with half a lap

to go, once I ran out of gas 15 laps from the

finish when a pin-hole leak developed in

the pressure fuel tank.

For the 1938 race 1 put some o± my ideas
together and built a car that I thought
could win. I was right, for Floyd Roberts
won the race in it. Next year he was killed

in a three-cornered crack-up on the track.

In 1940 I entered two cars; one placed third,

the other broke an oil line. Next year I

entered three cars and Mauri Rose won the
race in one of them. Since the war we've
made a clean sweep of first and second
places in the two races that I entered cars.

Winning at Indianapolis has won me a

lot of money but it costs a lot to win. The
drivers and pitmen get part of the purses,

the expenses are heavy and race cars cost

money to build. Counting my three cars,

the shop and my tools, I ve invested close

to a fifth of a million dollars for the thrill

of watching my cars get the checkered
flag. That’s what I work for, because when
you figure up my winnings against the ex-
penses and the time that I put in, it turns
out that I make about a dollar an hour.

Warming Up the Great Outdoors
(Continued jroffli page 114)

This past winter a flying service in Cali-

forilia kept two helicopters on the job ev-
ery night during freezing weather, fanning
citrus groves from above. A helicopter does
the same job as a wind machine by send-
ing the warm upper air down into a grove.

Its results are often more effective since
the blast from the rotors is straight down

f

producing an immediate temperature rise.

For optimum results the helicopter flies

60 feet above the ground at a speed of 10

miles an hour, making wide sweeps across
and around the trees. One plane can pro-

tect upwards of 80 acres, creating and
(Continued to page 263 )
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• HOME
ASSEMBLED

• MASS

PRODUCED
• tow -COST

AUTOMOBILE

WORLD'S
LOWEST PRICED CAR

A pleasure in .issemirLr. Jimt dil ir^lHce iwr
Get l he fact*. *L’Hi| a 'ii fur li>tji 1 1 • I . IrcuUir

v trw rtraw lnj?Jj
,

pTlcc ,>f a! I Hr-ftcf SttH,
cii JCf ftjir tM* l'li i a nctLUES rj^>cLmJily IhTiitL w iaLl

tj] ifL-fi-rlftt.* of ru.i'i-y ftinl Let- i
Huitv<.arsi4n.,

ii (’ii',

WPG, GO. P Allans 1. OMf

PLYWOOD BOAT KITS

Tint] I Lllr 11* ft

v ri*-iL-m "SsKit-nn-tii’ 1 - — — ~

yboffn. Reads' ml fills include all hinlsmci, vEr Send Fu|-

iree f <i 1 1 ly r . m dil ihi.-Ma ia- law. sis -SJtJ tl5 t freight J tbclucle-it.

$67.50
pTfritjh?

k r c I uiiril t

TAfT MARINE WOODCRAFT
Deist. l'Rp 1p

=63G 39 th Ave. N E. Minneapolis 51, Minn.

’fyacf/c#/

aar
72 large- pages, packed with practical know-how on canslruc-

Iton, casts, prefabrieaFion, etc, Pius floor plans
and drawings of 50 different cabins. 1 to 10

rooms, oU types , , . modern, rustic chalet, etc.

Build for summer or year-round home. Learn
how to build yourself, or pointers to save IQ'I

if you hove work done. Architects charge
many times the cost for similar information and
drawings. ««»>*- SEND SK00

LOG CABIN SALES CO., Dept. P
ISIS w. walnut St. Milwaukee 5. WJS.

BJ»USW

PAINTERS’

STRIPING TOOL
to use as e |tea,-H1 Ps'nw- ksurji iic-3

1 1 rik-rt
,
ytrakKhi*. ruiri'i, clCcac-j; wiLh i.hivI

.

t-n,'iiiiel, i cn •,
1

1

H.* r . etc. rm ywir mvn ttirin-lni;
«ii jiLitoF

,
rumklurc. tnkrs.. model

f

iiDibCfl, Mpn*. ui-ioJc-um . . ; m»he wall
lO&nd iMIrk tikt titc*. Piilnii'hl * ernf[runt’ll.
Tinder iDtiay [ Type “M'' Mruxtcr Palnf fis"
H-r i*1 1

1 Hvjc Toot cnmtdete with tip for 1 /] fiw
rlriv-L’. iSL.rjCl. Tnti-l with [’holer- nr 1 ,‘fi4 xr,

1 /\V2". -, -o".J", /:,! \itt m I w (hi-
fi.30 . a . a 111 t Ekikf .5C Cal, Tool with
CrHll] ill*U‘ •if*! r 1 Lips SfiS.r HI. i COD' I [Krtt-
o”L? coLU'ct. i ISl-jIcts wrIXvE

WENDELL MFGu CO*
433-4*6 LineErin Aw..Chit8iflu m. Illinois

'.^^SSESSE?
.

' T _ i-uMi'ililv -

Get More Fishing

THRfUS
Cast Better With

c5aad&tjlieabe

aiExroiiD
A WONDER LINE

*

WEARS UP TO

3 TIMES LONGER
m

AVERAGES
7 77ME5 MORE

WATER-RESISTANT

When you hook 'em. WI-XFORD
hold s ' t-ni . . . betau >e i r v* e;l f H itj> In J
times ifltfdift' llsan ,tny of 10
1

1 pey tested- 1 hiy is a fact, [based

independent la[»raiertr teHtv

And W LXLORD ' timet

ftUrn WiiftT- rt\ihtifut . . . a tEuuialy that

Wives, you smoother casts, extra cn-

joymeat cvcfv lime von fish!

Ask for WEXFORD in the two-
spool blue and red

box„ At your favor-

ite spurts store,

FRII 1949
TACKLE BOOK

arsd Pocket Fishing < .aEendtiF.
Newest in ruekJv, fishing tips.
Write Shak es flu a re Co„ Dept.
I'.d-i, Kiiliiiua^oo I, Michigan.

FINE FISHING TACKLE
HONOR BUILT FOR OVER 50 YEARS

BUILD YOUR OWN
POWER LAWN MOWER
WHY BREAK YOUR BACK
MOWING FIELD OR LAWN?
WRITE
FOR

FREE
LITERATURE
The Rite-Way

Mower
AtTachmeni F
Bill a<HLririg

p*

^Mllr irs fuh roeuao

SAVE HOMEY
SAVE TIME
Now any hicK

c:in save time
Mij’l c ft a rt m<nrlni fold nr lawn (i> build Lnjt

tlwif iiwn whirl Utu* inmer muKur Build
ft.-Hv.nliiix; [> yisp.ir ik'iri lijc-ns njirJ iicOtls a.E --rmiJI

It "ftt. Cue in fx-iii rK„ wAiktr h-u miiaiai,“ L1 Li-. BuiUr ri shmrt urn.1 K'ltli Lil-

a.LTUa’t Nm* «(- fijirih-li, :-invr liDuni nt time-
iiaeh lircwliiiij: lubur. Write icniny f.,r

'flkir mSL'rmjiUni .

TS H MFU.COa.0eitt.PH20

911 E 3 T.Kan.City 3.MiD.
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because
:0
FLEXIBLE

MACHtl

FLEXIBLE

SHAFT

COMP L f I

E

WITH
MOTOR

GRIND - POLISH - SAW - SAND -

ETCH - ENGRAVE - ROUT - CARVE -

MULL «. CLEAN
Use err crJf metal's, wood, plastics,

glass, leather, /iiioleam, etc.

thru in ikiu pnd»iOT-mn(le roBf--
TjOM yi'nl get MOUK pnw Kli—I.ClMGEft MOTUR
Ltn kreraustt MOTOR IS NOT Illi AIlKKn TO
FIT HAND, tilNlJltKUtt OF JOIIS WITH
M Ain't I 1,1 L'S EAKK litcBniir pumill-ilzi’ limn]-

pels inlu h L- h-jl-

:

nl pHwfB-provides
pnsiLl^e, ur**y, |irwl5lnn rcnitraL

POjfll toy i'xtHfrlflit™ i>f many IIiuumv.mI-. if

J-'turtslmji Uwm-rtV(T fi quarl^, lh-ii tnr>- i&iwrL.
par? «tandt behind the pnxlucti hijaviuft

duty rcnidel-a nt pn3port|.cmD tidy trlxCihllEiIe jirlOifM.

NO, ->T> Aerwnmry Set is tn.ily vfi'KJitllP
nienti SS.tj-H mint. A Shu NO. 91.;,,!i Kit, iViin-

jjlNliCii NO, 11!? llluKtralcd, anil sc!
tlf I 2 JLlTl'HM l llt-l . 911 In YVfKUlHMI pTSSr f[KT

irmly S 1 SI .Slji . (l, KCcp F<jOE fthKiaUI tt+.ftfi.

Over To . n( Hj fotciKhtir in «^-p-

AND HERE’S ANOTHER AMAZING FOREDOM PRODUCT

^ YOUR MOTOR

with

Foredom PRESTO-FLEX
PENCIL-SIZE Handpiece $5.95

Ntinv Mii'ii t'.iii 1 1 in, .cor, rfrilt r
| J

-e-: Hr Mr tlii'lrle drill Lv.lCi 3
VlfxJMC Shrift tool. Simply fltlwto co yi>ttr flcelrir MriLl r Uril]

jjr*K. .; r Inulur. ITc-M.tc'— it tlcnilik' -visiTi mnrhiWl <HT apaln in

Cl ji:Ty: PimilILiLzc lutndjdi?^ (live* yoii flnpcr-tLp rtHnin.il, Geifl
" Into ttElil plau’fM ycju rewrh wtllri any uLJicr KhjJ. Ilandy

Si" i_ivir.il! lunjrlh. AiO-1—only ¥.1-95 rs>m h I du I N*c t& I - COHTused
with Jl'ifprior ImHpileiLS. Predbioli mPdC. toarkwl t*y i istiitri-

en,.'L- in Lhiit t'lc-RI, All -|isrC-- rop I : ,
£.
Ln III e. Orciul' N'fS’-V i i i>rili*r*-r2 fi r

T.I-..P an rrutior, njsreifv mulA'i1 ‘-li.'ift il (JUTR-t^r himJ 2 KliJ !50p U-r nQMfllll-i?-
!" A I'fi 1 1 :! I Mir I

. L
'-1

, fj f 1 1.i'
r
,

»«'. jHkI &)iprtK,.i No. .-O AttESiary
Sul ivaU^bli! '91.50 CHtm, Oracr T-UDAT.

FOREDOM ELECTRIC CO., Depl. 4-1 1 1 7 Mmicoupm
2T Park Plate, New York 7, N. Y. Now
PlcaMi‘ Hi" rid mo FORFDOMS Cfieekcdl below nn 1 O-dny trlni.

Prr|1o-tlc* Toni (9S.S5)- Hq. 50 Accessary Set
Ll IWijlnr Coupling i, 5 Ocl (SI -SOI
S pm':

i

fy mciLcn' ahafi dia motor Q No, £9 AcCuSSPry Set
' No, 99 Machine (SIS. 95) (SS-SOj

C, No. £39 Kit ijlS.eSj tJ f«.t flhepital [S*.ft5)l
C Fret Catalog

S Send C.O.D, plus pnsLaKt-. I will pii>! jirj^Lman,
Cl uiipioho fvoyisient. Send postpaid,

iMpn^y back tither way if not dflighhd)

n

|

Cliv —— y, i j 1 1
1' s c ;v t. l- .

j

_

SIZE ADJUSTABLE

WINDOWFAN
BLADE MOTOR

jj
nt’iidFS mo1er,fan froi>4. aiiird. liJndc.

Adjus-fatiiR end ftt intlflllat ion.

MODEL No. TESTED CfM PRICE

16'- 1/25 H. P. 48-DD 16“ 1500 $17.95

tr 1/15 H. P, 48DD-18" 2100 $2250
SbEpfMil knocked down. OUiiFUnteecl sal Jsfael Inn fit inuney Dark. TIkiu-
aani|. In list. File niictpW nr wicJte window. Fauiduf Torrlntcti'n Ulailc.

AH Steel . Clw*fe 9ui. Ovit .
r
:(i c

.-f' reduction. I'.O B, Mfuiplili, Tt'dii,

Scr«3 fliptli nr iiiiimA' cirrltr. If C.U.It. riviike $(? deiKisH,

TROUSDALE MFC. CO., 2*4 Madison, Mcrnphii, Tertrt,

maintaining a temperature rise of two to

four degrees.

Several attempts have been made to heat
artificially the air streams produced by
wind machines but the most satisfactory

combination under extreme conditions
seems to be the use of orchard heaters at

ground level, plus wind machines. Often
two or more row's of heaters are placed
around the edges of the grove as a barrier
against cold air, while the wind, machines
inside the barrier keep the warm air in

motion or help prevent its upward escape.

American agriculturists have spent mil-
lions of dollars for frost-prevention equip-
ment and they are still far from satisfied.

All protective devices are satisfactory un-
der some conditions; few, if any, give ade-
quate protection from extreme cold.

Most frozen fruits and vegetables can be
detected at a glance but a frozen orange
may look perfectly normal even though
its interior is dry and pithy. To cull out
the bad fruit, packing houses move them
through a water separator. Dry oranges
float high in the water, good moist fruit

floats low. The operator separates them ac-
cording to their gravities. In some packing
houses the oranges are moved by traveling

belt across a fluoroscopic X-ray screen that

allows the operator to see right through
each orange. When a frozen fruit shows up,
the operator presses a lever, tipping the
orange from the belt. Frozen and partly
frozen fruit are processed for their oil and
pulp in by-product plants.

The search for methods that will provide
even better protection against occasional
low temperatures is still going on. One of

the requirements is low initial cost as well
as low cost of operation, otherwise grow-
ers may not be able to recover their costs

when their produce is sold. Even at 10 cents
a gallon for the cheapest fuel oil, it costs 10
cents per hour to operate an ordinary or-
chard heater. Multiplied by 40 heaters, this

amounts to $4 per acre per hour* Multiplied
by 150*000 acres* representing the citrus

aci eage in southern California that is pro-
tected by heating equipment, the hill

amounts to $600,000 per hour for fuel, ex-
clusive of labor. Some orchardists spent
more money for fuel alone last winter than
they received for their crops, because of

the prolonged cold spell.

Nevertheless, antifrost devices of one
sort or other are saving millions of dollars
worth of crops every year. If and when bet-
ter methods of cheap protection are de-
vised, farmers will be able to increase ma-
terially the length of their growing seasons
and will be able to raise fragile* semitrepi-
cal plants in hardy climates.
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CE1LU-M0P...
DOES THE WORK Or

4 TOOLS IN 1

Holdi 30 times Ifi

weight \n water

Hiiiitff

Ntw
Jwth
The

Ptfl In

taking

Waltr

others make
BIG MONEY

"Cnctoit^ find 5ft order*
representing hour*
work on Monday and Tlifra-
*Jay.“ “EriCfOted are ll
order* secured art** tup*
per mis p. m.' 1

H«Vf»wrVei Pleated
Everyone that tee* till*
outatandine ccll-u-mop
im mediate! y want one , , ,
Ttiat'a the reason our dli-
(j- 1 but Or* are pp succes s-
lul r , . For MOPRING.
WAXING. WALL*. WIN-
DOWS, au rot and
CLEANING RUGS. Sell*
Quick to Taverns, Clubs,
Hotels, Hospital*,, store*.
Restaurants, Home*, etc.
Drain a racket IQUtmi
out water thoroughly.
Write f#r TREE port! felon

«iOU» CELL-U4L0F C0„ titph P-5 FREEPORT, ILL.

Fleas Don't
Bother Ale

Pm Dusted with
PULVEX DOT’!

Nowe
Hf-TT E ff

;

PULVEX . mis FlEAS

, KEEPS ’EM OFF

SUPER DRILL GRINDER
Sharpen* round think drill! from
3/33" 1 0 W' in :IS»h 1eter, up to G"
kms CirlmlS Old i If 1 1 3a II Hr nfiv In 4
flUhlWiILt (Hint Unites, tiling hind or
power grinding wheal*. Money-back
guarantee.

Price Only 52.95
At Dealer a or Fostjiald

TPAHDAM HFfi ffi 1512 w urn
LKOntfflLL mnj. iu. r ,w , t „ lem.Cj„t

EASIEST, SUREST WAV TO END
DIRECTION WORRIES Drive with a

HULL AUTOMOBILE COMPASS
Beo con lilt Illuminated $5.95

Stream line Standard* $3.95
At your dealers. Write for (iFcufar,

HULL MFC. CD., P. 0. Bax 246-DS, Warn*. Ohio

HULA POPPER
DIDN'T KNOW FISH WEREN'T BITING

Hula Popper—T, M. Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.

FRED ARBOGAST & c«., i~.

1655 Wo North 5t», Akron 3, Ohio

They said the fishing was extremely poor . . , but
look what he caught. Thit nice string of Florida
Largemouth was taken in December by Toby Shopper
of Akron. Ohio, who has this to say of Hula Popper:
*'Jun snap one on vour leader, drop it into a likely
pocker, pop it lightly and wait about 15 seconds for
the of Huln Skirt to scan squirming. Then . . , took
out! The whole lake s liable to explode"!

HULA POPPER A DEADLY TOP WATER LURE

5/8 dx. Casting Sixe *1.21 ifldi

Colors: Red Head, Prog, Black. Yellow, Pearl, and
Luminous. Extra Hula Skim (small) - 17c each

For fly Rod Fishing, Try the 1/16 ox.

Hula Popper .. 75e each

SEND FOR

NEW SAWMILL EQUIPMENT CATALOG
ANNOUNCING THE NEW WARD-AMERICAN LINE, OTHER SAWING

AND FINISHING EQUIPMENT. SEND FOR FREE COPY
Bigger than eyer—completely new from
Cover la ogyer. Pictures and. describe* i he
new Ward- American hne of heavy duty
sawmills, plus gr. improved Ubo of Ward
jig h( -duty e-KpandabJedyto mills". . , Saw-
mill mod crnircflion and raploMWont portt
; , . pldncTd.-ed^Jert-, t Hmm ^r* P and Other
Lumber UnisJDvi-g ^gulpmehi.

Glvcfi yau gomplfrle db tells 0« the Sel-A-
MfTbc e&ntfo) thq^l, in addition m eav/Lsng,
e :"i u bles lh>u

r

te ha ul lang e (?r n mail, straig h l

or ilrt>giiLar logs onto the carnage—roll

them ever in either direction—set and re-
cede the headbLocfcs—‘and do It with just
One ikiurce ot power. Pictures and de-
BOrlbo* the Porld-Miifl—OulBiandinq; low
pdecd mill thoi can b# easily right
inco Umber Stands, yet is rugqedly built
(or production cuiUng,

Wri te lor free copy o[ Wards Sawmill and
Lumber Finishing Equipment Catalan. Ad-
dress Dep!. PSS, Wards nearest Mall Order
House.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Chicago Baltimore Albany Kansas City Si, Paul Denver Portland Oakland Ft. Worth
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Mowi
40" Swath

OTTAWA IVTFG-

OTTAWA Tiller & Mower
Tiller and with 2 H.P, "Bed Seal

Continental Motor/' T«io ifwedj and
free uiheelifi^. Does mtfel any kind of
TimwinK. Cuts clu&ts to trees and fenc«t.
Attachments for soil tilling, etc*

Thousands in use, Sold direct to

user. Now in ojit 4£th year.
FREE details. Low price.

4-327 LawnAve-„ Ottawa* Kan*a$

New 1949

PLASTICS SUPPUES CATALOG
J 1 1 off prERS- Full clcl ail- i?n Pled gins, [ uclbp, tuflS, s-tierl*. lulieSp

AetCilef. cements., livct-i.. buffs, nwldinjt scu, toots, c nr V i nj-r hits,

nxswarLfii, Kve rything in I ast irs . Gives prices, cutoff, etc.

Prke IQCr starripa or coin, with ad tor L'fltuloj;.

PLASTICS MFG. & SUPPLY COUP.
DEPT. RM„S 470T (UtLIO CLEVELAND 3. OHIO

BURIED TREASURE. MINERALS
AMAZING NEW
SENSATIONAL NEW MODEL*
ONLY 11 pounds weight ! One hand
operation ! Money-Back Guarantee oi

Superiority. Write for full detail®.

THE GOLDAK CO,
1S42 WEST GIENOAKS B<LVD.
GLENDALE 1, CALIFORNIA

Wsrlit'*
largoit
,ii ,.1c <r t

of fine-

locators.

A
•N-li

Say You Saw It in Popular Mechanics

Hydraulic SPEED REDUCER ''ZZ
V

Variable Speed® and
Zcrp tg- GOO or 700 R P.M.

MODERNIZE Your Refrigerator
with oefhost-o-matic

Automat |r>1|y ilei'iaslt, rrlrljiviUAT c-neb nlffhl
while j-ad ilci'],. .simply hiintr an- wnll and
lOui; bn rufr liter* ti>r. -Set Cmre and fCboiet,
Have-a ll KlririLj1—Ttnloiijr^ Tt<ritpniU)F I Ife,
PrMi'n rcTrtii- unaffected. V'esra nit dtMiuliiiIe
wsrvirv, 110 Villi GO 1,-J.TlL AO. SEND NU
MOMLV: Pay j>n 'cm an *i pi u >• rum 1

.1 i-e ••

nr s.cri.1 m, r], anti we nay postage. Money
tiaek Uuarintfi1

.

MODI PN touip, CO., UhmJle 1, lowo, U. S. A.

WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
"THE BOTTOM OF THE 5USPLUJ BARREL IS ill SIGHT"

OWSLEY
STATION WAOON

larger, longoT body lines, flew luxury inferior sppchflt-

menfs, f|joed Styling, headlights in fenders, Isirn indi-

cators,, clc, All iteeh Coils, less than on B- year-* Id, high

upkeep used car. Real economy— up fa SO miles on a
go Mon. Prkes range downward tram ihe SPaHon Wagon
at only $P29 F,Q.B. Marion* Ind, For com pi el e cofalog
of oil 5 new node!}, wrire your name and odtfrets 00

she margin of fhis pgge,
leor out. send fo Croiley

fiAotor-t, In-C-, 253Q.HE

H //Xf CXUL S?tin
9
prow Ave„ Cin-

cinnati l« r Ohio.

OUTPUT
TOHqu

E

ADJUST-
MtNT
ZERO
TD 100
inch

pound 1;

Shipping Wgfil,

2$ pounds,

if COP ii le^uRitHl
.1 io( j, Dentil mu,!
accompany *fdi-r And
w.- -ship F-O.9- Chit*?**.

1 Itirebd Lathe

Chirtk Adapter, S3 culm

$54.50
PftCPAI a

a hsuats-. 0,1
'ncludcd FRtC

DIRZIUS MACHINE SHOP E. HlJ-tt So, S3«uJ CICERO Sfl, ILL.

COMPI Ell GENERATOR 5EF. aa
Al:)|n. reunion L'W. Et-bJO Hl’Mi mcaserrs 12 x 3 lliehefc, welRfhl
•14 I On. UuULL hlsft I lKiu4«l r..nSi>ijH Cni'l-Hiri File type vullnsfe rejru,-

br> ASTiiriy, I = wdlh m*t£n.E.iriK basL1 far naitm. Tl41tlt v.;,l tJU:0 witTl-
In Kjycn olhtuUtij; fanffe at varied sseneraLor apeeda, Complfh GtL
ITWieraHT, ivqujp top nr-U Lhij;c‘ 1 iH liter- nriri tuiiV

Offered iLl Hwniis. I O-
1

> uT AAF adiUisIliOA lMmI.
Cam pirtf kdI only Sfit.'Ct, GvrcnlLur tuily 1 slip.
UKt, appmx. 33 ILi.s.j (inly

$17.50

Usrd ijj' AAF' f-ur wnrmLuR iktrslde.
rc-iHl. t-;r. (tpcmUn un I 1 0 V, AC -of

!?8 Y. DC, kUCJiS ftHWl* hrA fur hisurn.
['M- mvaiUh-n 11 x IT x IT In.
l^|UipTTiflnt Uicbuilrx El Sij lei. H-iain-

lt-oa ™pft with I Id.TV, 4 litjUnlean
ruud Ir*>‘si uf j.ilaien with IklK, 0 4*-afh
iuHves, Turk*, Iwann, I water eon-1

Tninr-r, pEluj:*. rle, Ike nL tuime, on
kvifat, pljtitei. ebt, Ln w-Eirm «nnM
KTHicii!, tie. urui [» L™|i iht'jn wnnn.,
M-TV Ik? [ira-kxyt ivL>.(l dry tee- Lc ItreF
liiLiiliw eotil. Aim.
un hunt I ti ir met one ft> d M. rtP
Jn« ErJu.-t, oicril-ce, THTIj *13
ev, hup- WUL. *fi- *V ***
FraX. :i¥j IbELr Com- I #
p-Erlc, un ly

“

LIGHT PLANT "HOMELITE" PORTABLE
A comMlet*, »lf iwwcrH p<,rtaLvl« )Ls:hl Tj!aiH of U V. tJC; 1000
wjixtiv, ri-v-'.-rr-d (jy ni't-r'.'v, -i 11 , F,. nlr OOOLitl «as u?ak]Tie. (.jimpUli

wuh meter, tit. Mm.nUrd [iTh’UtvmUC tifCHl »h™ « MW
(fn(iu| 11 nd K

,u;LrLinL( ,i‘d like tv*w-- wgt, ipiifOS, IT -J $7A5|
‘0

Um .1 Eicit uitly

NAVIGATOR S CELESTIAL SEXTANT
i.ink a

-

ti 'type', fft-ifMi neri-iecatile n>ndJ[LiiTii

itLru^tlanxi iiavSKETEinrs stmly tKH>k 1 AAF 1 ,
eiu-.

P-is-.i Reduced Vi I ,:-f.£E Plan IftCn '>f AAF enst. Now rr-iify.

Ln earrj'triy en-nci, Ln>

? 14«
AUTOMATIC RADIO DIRECTION FINDER
BerlrJis, tl'IH? ^cn2fm0 (AAF’t. OMtiVi'f type The f.llTiViit^ APF
p.L-1 used Ili "tUIeEp TvsKfh ftSld AiPTufl thPuUBlWiHt !ln L wurtfl fairtlDLe*'

It-rjn o-l novlRnUon knuWii lu nsanir Turn xet. flWJm ta *lulle:L

vnu to msv lL:Tiie el-v ifri'quoncy SiGO— 1 Trio kc P meliwefl rafi'

rlnt ljeJU-rimi, Hirer Uf I lwEii'iHH uJUi WeaUit-r. nil 1?rmulr,-i>L »E.+il leti*i

!

IfiL-Ei "foUnw the eliM- LruHle netsllt inlii p- > rt.
1 ‘ Tiii M>t |& rarnflplc

j 11 leci.il with nil rampuiiednie m-c>,lt-rl. hmt EilLe-i ! it welf!l>4 W.i IUa.

IStfcnLiitn wide. Lane i-leap, rtpfrnii-s fhtm a.i-:i'jv|>C mriT»ll nr
I h

,

11 1 p.i-w-rr, Hh-e> sir l- j.i-rfeCL lHH HWd, Tirneh ehrrtcd Hod operated
prlur Lu ahlfnu'Tit. ( nmpleic with full inutruetUm Irinkh-t. dla-
F'.ltn’ni. iMd ^vLr.,i| up in I'Jut-Tfl i«--ire n,;ib funiL'-.fii-i.J Sow «i-Jlbn" nl

1
r > nf enhi. 1 Slip. nppreif. b Lit] Ll>s.l HedlbrOnl S14^S0

In only , , . •

AERO MAONSTIC COMPASS. COJTt

$5^5
Ipy Flctncer*

AiinmK- fliiij.biri. New,
ri'fluretl to only ,. . + , .........

AIR COOLED AIRPLANE ENGINE. Sjnprr
1

'll '"I 79
*

' j'J

-

F„ isnl vvriiC't Bjuprnx . MTU M?s. Friuinri arr new, in Ffletnfy Th>;(

|iy>P>... Lwio mns-rneloK. Inu- earliLlrelnrr pK. TulfiJ fthp. wjft,
nppi-nx. T ", 0 M,f. -Oriel n ;U nopi over SHOOC. Tn el«RP mil I4QEQ0
Dilinn ivf HEr-vr-H. retlueed item S4s>,

_
i to, ...

-Senrf riirelf er tii-ahpv onlpp, .ilf ffn-ir^iirn-. f'nsK ^II-Ije mail, t rpren*
nr .rreppilb. irrnswrfitf j"(?p fAi/Wi'J +&ILrrt, (>r (i r fr^fiie eiHrir b'Trrr

JHjr ore n ifa Mf,

AERO PARTS SUPPLY, Deph PM5
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT HOUSTON 17. TEXAS

SEND FOR THESE
AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFFS
FOR WATER HEATERS • INCIHEHATOHS • WATER SOFTENERS

FIT: MONEY BACK GUARANTEE an UirM automatic jrtiul-
crbT 34 which elintjdb.te return trip?! Ln the tuiBemyntE 3nsLa]h/d
ID fl few minute* with miJinpry trails. Come it with Himplt-.

etiitipltie J nxtrUettolls. Order direct from factory.

Get ERIE TTME-O-GAS for your water heater or in-
rhm'ralor. 1‘u uperule, set hi ml) to b,urn for ta 93
minutes. Y-IMK 1 1ME-G-GAS thutr ulT ntm.i-

niiElrHlly! Works uri tnatiU.facluri.-d. Ita'Lu-
r;il, mixed yns. Cm- with or wlthuul pLiol.
rilot ii«Wfr included fkki: widi f«ib
unit,

Cet ERIE TIWE Q-rLOW for your water
toflfutr. Ju*t set it far proper flushing
time, after reEjeneraling. ERIE TlPflE-D-
FLOW shuts off rinse water autgmatiealiy!

Send a 11

1

v *s.g,s for jiy&tpuM i:R1E TTMt>
U-G.ip,: 414.99 fur ElllD. T 3 .M Li- O-FLOW

;

nr C.O-U. plus |i->!. L, 1 |r-:
L
; or -Write for

Fit EE infnrnvUlon. -spoelfy if EH IE
TIME-O GAS la for hi'nlrr nr mi-Ltieratori.

ERIE MFG. CO. Dtpl P-7 — 300 H. Sih St, Milwaukee 3
P
Wii.

PORTABLE FOOD WARMER KIT
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Machine Shop
HIGH-SPEED STEEL CUTTERS

—AT NO EXTRA COST
No F.hf>p Cjr home H comploLoly equipped
wgtliuUL MOTO-TOOL . . . Hie Oo'r+jctly
hj' jnctd motor, |n. hand tool. It
drlJId, carves, pol iohca—w ilhool u^utitio.
21 „OClO r.p.nt. ijptirvx.i wi irh. br-tlrr.
faster. in wood, mctfll, S-JlnkS, pEJiktlr-
MOTO-TOi>L Kit No. 2 includes h igh-sju-in.
at re-

1

cutter* for IciTiKcr Hfr, MOTD 1 Q-iJL
is lj.ni.kvH4 bil uVi.Hr 93 years Of ibtlUbU-i-iil
usi 1

l , . purSfk ffani or plpagwra-, llnci to
wirtti popuinFit^' and Increased; production.
DrtmrJ'i pre-war prices still prevail!

utiim

OftEMf
(Oil OWN A FAMOUS

M0T0-T00L
The "Pocket-Size

New
1

1

MOTO-SANDER'
AND POLISHER

MAKES FUN
APPROX

2^000 R, P. H
of

HARD WORK 1‘O’iTPsm
., oto.toql kit
mo. a with 33 40-
f.-i1 Msu-rlc.'-r lEiclud nit;
h igh-epwod ateyt cwi-
fers iirni Model 2
Mn-to-Twi in h-nrd-
WO<rd S') -1,50
C41

tflOTO-TOOL HO. 3
with -one
tjnct> $lir50
point. ..“lO
MOTCl TOOL K9T
NOr t with :+4 He-
CfaBortes anil Muriel
1 Mo to- Too I In

$1 7*50
rase ....
MOPIL 1 M&TO-

P^lenlfiD

Say Good-bye To Hand Sanding & Polishing!

ip TOUl. WlttV One pm-
**%-<{ 0l>' tvhfC] $0.35

1

V

MEW D U PRESS
Thin iflw MirTi, fn'e-cisSon

"1 s>rv.-t!‘ ih ideal fur
miMif.1 m * k i i i

,
wo o el

CflWlIWj routing, etc.
L'lllizrs V®. 2 iLtatn-
Trtnj. Only ¥0.9$ LLeSS
Mata-Tool),

Look for These fHofo-TooJ Features
fJjjnn ml cjil |jr ha I anew! .innatLirv for TiTirjvtjon | eft.*

myrer-tip control * OilEeea loil-ttJtltil} bearlngi*
V EYnlc-rited aotpmaUr chuck lock pin • flvcr-^iKp
pmiatvro Shaft—hardened, ground. polished * ilO

1 3(1

1

Volt AC'XjC motor S-njip-tyfE alhllrij: jvi Ltch
Card protector • -Shcich proof baketlte housing *
DliiNnlLcred alp-cooJtiiK' nplcm * WcIkIii oniy
13 pa r

\

l.et epo-edjr '“Hotfl-Sandtr" do die work
while you JUhL uurle it. Jrlcal for tight

; 1
1 Ittgf Jobs. Use M-dId-

S

ander for EinLsh-

3ir.:. rcflnithlnc,

b rcdc-wjrnLLn-g. (LuLckty .inti

s-r. .HJlhly kan.dK lunnUirr, walls, w-nort-

wnrit. w-jili hoard, plaster Joints; boats,
projoet-e, etc. StriigHMint ac-

tion i non-rotary i win not bum or Ht-ratch
E.LirfBcci Utfe Woto-Sa nOcr also for Inst,

eflurtL*** polish in-g fif furniture, rcfrlpj.

traitor t'ii 1

1

lm cts . siuttimnhiif's . other
Kurfarna, Ttibj uernjitHe nmrhinf worj,* on
flat or run’iKl surfaces—ueta into tight
turners. ifloto.Spnd.o-F ]& the lightest, moat
practical electric Bander on the marHet.
Delivers 7,200 sUOOkOs a Miiilflb . . .

weighs only 2 Li Mia, FumlshRl ecmpltte
with +3 sheet* assorted grade Garnet Paper
f-nr eji riding, plus felt pud and sheeps hi r>

for wax po] Lulling. Operates on 1 I Or I 20
V., CO Cycle A. c, Tbousiuida uf sati.sJjcrl

users.

GETS INTO

TIGHT CORNERS

GREAT

AUTO PQUSHtNG

JUST GUIDE m
The versa! lie Msto-Saw Is

as safe as a hand Haw. A
touch of (he tripper switch
F- i.

L
r -: it fniivi; . . . rekasln?

H. iMlIhllf,

WHERE TO BUY
Orem El products are sold everywhere. Sci-, yiese
popular lirue-savlnff toolfl at J’QUf ItKiSl ikiikT’s.
If tie Is unalJle (Cl kUPPU1

yuu, unkr direct fruin
factory.

5 DAY TRIAL—MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
Vt’e wlLi stun pQKlpald if you ietul u*ah with
(irder (use rlieck, tlrail <sr nioitcy nfthirl, ur Fend
unl.v $3,00 nnw, antE pay postman balance plus
[wsstijjK. Try I he Loots for 5 dayts, Mvney hack
if ibd-t de Lighted.

DREMEL MFG. CO*
DEPT* m-E RACINE, WIS.

MOTO-SAW
AN ELECTRIC SCROLL JAW

SAFER THAN A HAND JAW
A blgh-apeed mower mw fpr
buys flYHai H Ihj 80 r Moto-
Siw't 7,^00 BtnikyE. a min-
uiv easily cute intricate
xcrulL di'NiKii.s -nu limit t"
Ecnpth of cut — avprnEea 1

fu-ot pe't' minute th«ufrh me-
dium hardvenpHi dp tu a "

ttlickr Fenr-wsiy bUdy hpl«l-
*r mfirmlLa ndwtint in ®ay
(tirrcltcm . . . nt my sn|;lc.
HaiUi-Saw hn* only i moving
part* — rueeer needr olHnif-
Ciikrrntr* on. I 1 f). I 20 V., lil t

tyele A, C, Thoweswis of
ji:, L i hIi-lh) Uacre,

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

fVERY CAR OmiR WANTS TO
KHOW MILEAGE wd EXPENSE

YoUf TrOveting flo&ltfcwjNf*

Jyj r.'.hntjl V-'.r'hi' U«i
1-1-1 ajfr up*n i«r:|ii

4 REAL ADDING MACHINE
EhCVr VtMlKMilrF prr CaH&n—

F

mI CPtrtl— inner C*adh*ort^

Cftiii Cb+rink-HTiv f.-i-.l'j-.T- vn-

QUICK - EASY - SAVES WRITING
N

j

kn>utlii.iLin—ntc.-t,- lu- vi«ni. All i-m-iaI. ft nohriJ in |-jpo.

tvstit N*i«m and WLiii . enamel an £tiu.

UITt A LlFETliE MONEY BACK
t ojliahteea itciim guarantee

BAKES HEAL GIFT s^.i M m-w „
W

Americo't OuTitandiog Sroeter Value!

This ifiafl Iveking tpeedtler it rnuFy and

quirk ly aAsemblpif Yrgin our Fed cry fin i lined

Kilt. Uici t'nndnrd -gntelilire merer. Speedt

up lu 30 mile* per hour. TOO milv!. porgcl-

1 on of yet. Send 7S cenH for osiembly

iofor-metipre, -drowin-gl. and lluitralEoni,

Kilt ovoiloble lor immediate thipinem.

Zipfceef Cempsui/j Toletto 6, Ohio
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USING
Z*"FAH

ASSEMBLY
Tors!ij;:ijji Frr-
C 1 flOfi Iti I Mii'Cll
ti t ! e t B 1 ;v i] e.
KLfCLlfl WeJdf-d
Chuairucllif n.
Ahjii nLabir n»*
ter iiiniinl . C’w-
reilt pulley im« _ _

Mclw.
J^ hPM AS" FAN *34,95 4»* FAN $3f.H

TlutUEAlitlE in use. Tije ftsssemtlJy lakes guesswork Crotn your com-
peted fan. Assembly comes CtmipJeie with Wade. pulleys,, etc-, all
parts except IP g motor anti easily made ’wood box. Only work is to
loon aisemh-ly lor attic or window, mount motor with A bolts and
you'll have an evident, slui-dy, Healthful. cftftllftg ftiu. Ordcr
Mutit] \l-2 ol siiie Ian wanted. Send check, carh or money order
plus S2 for express and packing charges. For C.O.D. shipment
send $& deposit. Satisfaction guaranteed or money back. (Special
prices for Quantities.)

COST

for

S
ROOM

TROUSDALE MEG. CO., 266 McuJisan, Memphis Icnn.

EARN BIG MONEY
ANO BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sharpening Jjtwn Alower#

Build a Business of Your Own With

A UNIVERSAL GRINDER
In yauf uw n ^iras-e or baseiuehL,
And earn J±5,O0 i day OF mote.
Mr. Hardy irrlfoj. “I am doing X
fine business with the UNIVERSAL
GRINDER, One customer sends aa^
other. I spent 40s for a newspaper
?d and have done nearly $5QO.0&
worth of bwsincss, 11 Mr. Helmeclc
of Canada writes, T*We sharpened
75C mowers last year and are 1056
on tliii year’* run. The Universal
surely rn^kcs fitifW customers.”
Mr. Barton of California says, '“The
lawn mower business, with the Uni-
versal Grinder, ha* been a gold mine;

there last two year.!,’ 1'

A Complete Single Unit • No Attachments Necessary
* Prerhion^Built # Simple to Operate * Sharpens
Reel Blades at Proper Angle * Grinds a Keen

Cutting Edge Full Length of Blade

Only an the UNIVERSAL GRINDER tan the inside face
and edge of the stationary blade, as well as the reel

blades, be ground to proper clearance

ALL IN ONE SET-UP
WITHOUT REMOVING ANY BLADE FROM THE MOWER

Write for FREE Folder today!

Rogers Mfg. Co., Dept. M-59 , Lindsey, Ohio

NEW TIRE GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY REMOLDED TIRE

ssaxie gs.es
S5DX17 S,GS
GODxie 5.95
CSftilG 6.69

G5ftxl5 56.65
?OOxl6 7.66
70-0x14 7.66
75 ft* -1 B 6.6S

TRUCK TIRES
i in*E.
G i>r>>: 2 rj.

| 51Q.4S
(33xE.fl)
I 6 50x30, 13.43
03x 6 - 10 }
r?ftftx20 ) 14.33

7 5 0 * 30-3 517,45
1 730x3 0)
134x7-10) 13.43
H35X2D 31.46
000*30 33,45
io.oox2ft .36.95

HIGH QUALITY USED TIRES
000x16 53.9ft
6some 3 ,so
700*16
550x 17
650x 15
TDOxIS

4,4ft
3,00
3 .6 ft

3,90

TRUCK
C 6 Ox 2 O |

,.10,5; ST. 35
> 650x30 )

(32x89) A.65
' 7 00x30!.
(33x6 -10 ] ft, 4S

f TSfts; 20)
(34x7-10) $9.6 5
760x30-8 i.45
fl 3 5X2 ft 10.45
900X30 10.05

10.00x3ft 11-96

T*UCK
10.00x2 3 SI 1.95
11.00x30 13,65
11.DOXZ2 13.65
11.00x34 16.95
14.0ftx.30 IS. 9 5

Military Mud £ Snow Tread
780x30 F(TS 3 2x6-7 6 0*3 ft.- 650x20-3 4x7 ST.&5

900x16 66.95 1 ID. 00x20 $12,95 t llDOwIJL *9,95 I 1200x20 515.95
900X2 0 10.95 \ ID .00x22 11.95 | % 100x20 1 1.95 \ 1400x20 19.95

: .niyc-ni I-iUiek ut TJrL-K in (be KtiL
HLUltlreda <,r SjaUsllfd Ctixluiucra

Special Prices t& Dmitri
Mail Order* Given Prompt

Altpntign
5*nd Won#/ Order

PYRAMID TIRE GO.
1333-35 NORTH 5th 5T.
PHILADELPHIA 22, PA,

STURDY AH STEEL CABINET
EACH DRAWER 7 X Ur!" DEEP
Made of it Kansrr- paint Lack steel
Sf [|Ulcie HanimfirTald rictertor Itotoh,
lilmL far small parti;, tod. Dr bulshy
shop. r>j-aw.;rfl ere drawn from one
plHt d ileal With alfttoUi HHJitded
earnrrp., Prtof only ** m Mat*

Send t&flli, S>1 /I &J
check or M O. f*r ^ 1U^.Tt,
poxtpato. ,JeUvery,

3AVI MANUFACTURER-
VENDOR LATOR MFC, CO., 400 & Railroad At*., Fr««, Calif.

your own JET ENGINE!
Order these plain today
1. JET >'ROPELU:1> BICYCLE. Awtnblfl
S-iXur *wli, PVjto. Wfltf EnttnullAHl tl.M.
2. HOW TO MAKE Etfl'KUJMENTAL JET
K-NGINES. Seven tilted UrftWliUto v»ith lh-
faiinattoit ;in,| Inxtrunlluns |2,(KL
3- liftTil E>1-' A|!OVK in one order SS.TGi
SEND h‘(> MONET. Order hotli tit ontr
Stt.Tr. C.D.I), In L'SA jdu* f.o.d. jKjatxjie,

Send rin>dM *r Money Order find we pay iMti:-
B(re. Oel other inferioptlOal tod. itoeli Order.

J. HOUSTON MAUPIN, Dept. 55, Tipp City, Ohio

HOW TO CUT RAFTERS
New vest inx-Jiet box* (fixes tonctha, side rum, yluiwb eutii,
cicdUetLims, i'ur oil rarter?. fpr gny Uullcljn-.f from imr InrJi fti

forty f«( wide, ntiml^re io cut uti anuart. Also decrees
I r acute euto for Katliti sawx. All xtoiidarU |;l telic;; frttft Vs to

Ju» 1 uut-'is iMJ.ilt In iiltrh s . ,". r .'- and Uieri- are yev.Lr It-j.ytlis,
kecio enjtfi, ote. Anyone who knows what a Iftcu eRfter is «m
ffflrne 4 nvof if he hiLs- LJ:i» yrcLnl book. Price $ I l,51> i.u'e| , ;i SJ,
ftuildm 1 Topics, DapL M, Lpck Bax BZH, Sc-atllr, Wualngtun.
CAltHENTiatS, FLUMflERS. PIJLSTEHEHS, ELECTRICIANS^
ET!" xuItiu-ribE for milhlers' Tnnlp*. (.ho monthly maunrlmr tor
HF-5TAN CftNNTBUCTIQN WORKERS. OBly 12.00 per y«T.
Sarnule rtppiea 2 Be.

SWISS MUSIC MOVEMENTS
FINE IMPORTED MOVOthe citfi. Idcfll fat mtlaleAl Le.

novel tLvs jLiid children's. furnltUTO. NVW tdUCS flTFlt-
nlilc. J -Tu]'u M,JVrtnL'nt.

a-Tii-n# Mnvotnnnt—S 3, 35. Postpaid.

NU-DESIGNS • 15D3 Trails End, Kalamazoo 26. Mifth.

$2.25

6 PIECE War Surplus

IGNITION ANGLE

^
WRENCH SET

<rtH<n)lfv(r) (n)
I/I * U i i l’.>H b'lk l/J

?' $300

Value $
FOR OWLY1

39
PRE-
PAID

Order COO, or my a- poilogo o-.i

COD' cKergn by mailing chetll,

rath or M.O. No damps pl«w.

MAMY VALUES

WRITE TODAY FOR
FREE CATALOGUE

E* i. BUCHANAN,
2016 S. QUANNAH

Distributor
TULSA, OKUL
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FAMOUS
MAKE ^

m piui
A j! r i-'-

1 *1 i! n iciftit unii-nt, JUv’d Fed- tax
WrLat b1«i> Witch, twhenu'tfr 4 &?],-
m.-rie-r nil In qnf, fiwi^-p-^^cisnd hand. S'jnlt-

un ili-'l, bin Ink's, rtrel hai'h, IiU-fHl fi)r

mteliniiJfa, eparta, Hknn, Jin-rtlrlcu-. enpL-
bcei-lnif. IQ-day nvjiii'ybiirk ifunr-iiciltrL uf
aUnfictliMT-

M If A MlhSOM tJ tiiLo- model.
9 tESMIil IVt -I«t t til*. With
f mntcLi'iq' figunilDn biace-
Iru t ii r Cm C i! tflfl W Ltn
[sink m-st pel lurk, Incn-
tiloe shark <1 c atm re found
©nty In man? <‘3£ihPn*|i£'e

watflavS, If- liar Hlaney-bedt
rniLninLE-r uf ill lifar-Llon,

fowierif up to J7L50 jj

,1
* WRITTEN GUARANTEE

Whet o Watch! Whet q Suy!

17 JEWELS • 1 PUSH KUt TONS

FAMOUS MAKE
DURABLE, PRECISE, 17 JEWEL

GUARANTEED SWISS
1 Woler-res-Utant * Shock-rtisslonE
1 RflrfioM Di«l * Anti -Magnetic

Sweep- Secern! Ksnd

$49.50 RWAH VALUE

*i
Sent C,
or pi? in
vfntfi and
pay pottage.

LAYAWAY FLAN—Send a little each,
rrmith nil iiurriiaxn prlru la iii'-CU iNM-
laied. Wl- roiic-rvc your watdh for you.
No extra rhiirnc.

SUPERIOR WATCH DISTRIBUTORS
S SO FIFTH AVEh, NEW YORK 19, N Y*

Department PM

* SAVE TRPit
MONET with the

MARCLirr
Saw ARBOR

4 DEALERS

OUAHANTEED ACCUMO
(..I- I-:t imiu \ cnh„ , ,

r n I . , c. ^^11 i,r*d

ih^blp H lk?U*E ^tCURAlTl l»l« 1=. MftJ

Fibnulri Im Sli>cin. l
L ->i knq I*f .|¥i.'.rp &! •]. I$?

bFu^tfa - -Jfy" c- 1h|4r pin lin Mvriiibf

r I-I^L I JV,
J Ml*

f
* r-- c'/i"

MARCH FT MFG. CO., Hudiertville, Michigan

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICED
V»l Pocket

Sire
FREE TRIALADDING MACHINE

IDEAL. FOR BUSINESS AND PERSONAL
USE -- GUARANTEES ACCURATE. Nfl
a lay. Operates with only a Hnicer flirli.

tMdt, nuhirLfti, mumptlri-,, divide*. • *

rcuml* un to one- hlllion- PBVn fu-i" it- TOTAL COST...
f.itt _

««
SEND NO
WON EY

<w,ir over nr,rl ovj-r. Iilejil (,tft — for
Burnings-, Income TAX f‘Vn! SfftOOl
MOMElY BACK fU'ARANTEE. Rend
fLnsnc RO(I addroK?, i'ay 1,1 DDly plus
tK»-.UiiCe. i Send full t'lsh If >iutsi<iv L1

. S .
- IteautifuL

“i '.
1 1 > I". ': iTr.' LfathereUn ['a*c Included at evm exLi a

™*t, %Tuiiry Dark In 1 0 day* |f nnL itellKlilrri,
ACtJlINTS WASTEO,

CA LCU LATDH MACHINE CO . (Mfri.)
Dflpt 314. P.O. Bon 340 Blenview. Cl Ilnolft

BUILD FINE GRANPFATHEEt CLOCK NOW
The ahmijle pi-iifAIiIc Red- i-

(

tut teay Mx thDuxandi Have

—

SAVE HAS.V, SHOP TESTED PLANS "SPIRIT OF TBI CEN-TU«V Narruw ivjiIsl 83^ Ull ijt eUH-ly -’SPIRIT OF
AMERICA 1 ' Ktrnli'ht nldn ni<»Uel wl tla pirLurc^. £ASV>t^
FOLLOW PLANS tell all—plufl BROCHURE ef Hravy bra**
'vtdt'M Wt*t*ni hater, tuhie fliime, movements, dials, An-tiii

rnahuKnnv rnflr kits.. Send $.1.00 todays Both Plans $1.30 NOW.
KUEMPEL CHIME CLOCK CO . 43 Kurmpel Bldg.. 16. M,h,h,

Command BiggerMoney!

STUDY LAW
STUDY1 AT HOME for BUSINESS SUCCESS ond LARGER
PERSONAL EARNINGS. 40 years expert instruction —over
114,000 studcnls enrolled. LL..B. Degree awarded. All text

material furnished. Easy payment plan. Send now for FREE
BOOK "Law Ood Executive Guidance/' It explains, the

course — how you moy enroll and the many ways you can
profit from Law Study. Write TODAY to:

AMERICAN EXTENSION SCHOOL Of LAW
Dept. 14 «PM, 646 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 11, HI,

SAVE ?300.00 TO $500 °o

.. "BUHVYQUR OWN"
ARC WELOERf

HOBART
Jo start a profit

business. No

HOBART Welding Generator (For building your uwnt

ComplelB in every way except for motor, Shis full

capacity sonata tar can bfr used la build portable g-aj.

angfno driven -colder, Or can be Operated with eletlric

moror, or bolt driven from power ihoft.

Gat Engirt* Driven

D. C, Welder far

repair and con*
(traction in finltl.

Elictric Driven D.C*

Welder tor speedy
production and
maintenance work,

TrOfttlornn-r Type A,
C. Welders. Sim
ISO lo 500 amp,
far moil all ihfl-pn.

lap
A.C. Genarotar Only
'"But Id Yaur Own"'
power plant to da
wdrflng ur ape rale

fijpJitj, taalt, ere.

AC Weld—AC Power
Complete gas en-

gine driven A, Cp
Welding and A, C +

power anywhere.

DC Weld—DC Power
Gai engine driven.

Ideal far field
work* Weld, aper-
oi* taali, liphtt,

learn weld/ng quickly
AT THE HOBARTSCHOOL—

t’t eaiy and paj.t it smair.

Lateit crierhodi and equip-
ment for all typei af weidlnfl,

Quai/ied under G. I, E"lf.

HOBART Brothers lo., Box M 59 f Troy, Ohio

Ofii of the world’ j fqrgcif fauflderi at ere weld*u M

— i lip coupon and moll toda y E
——

—

Hobart Brothers Company! Boa M 59, Troy, Ohio

Check the ilem an which yaa want mare data and
receive free- copy at "'Guide to Belter Wtididj,"
capacity omperei

R
O, C. Generator to "’Bvitd Your Own"'
Ga* Eng lee driven 0. C. Welder

_ Electric Diivea &, C, Welcter

D A. C. Transfarmer Weldon
C A. C r Generator la "fiuiid fsur Own**
H Got Driven A. C. Welder, Power Unit

Got Driven D. C. Welder, Power Unit

NAM E-

ADDRESS-
————————Vie margin space Jf necessary,
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rnitg “YCTSTAKE 105 DISCOUNT
OUR CU ARANTEf

OUR TIRES niLisr ni.-bhr unod
or WE WILL

HEEDLESS TO PAr Id ORE
RI^KY TO PAY LESS
OUR LONS EXPERIENCE
INSURES YGUft SAFETY

You set wh*l w« idvtrllu
HiSheit QyjilUv L&V-ftt PfTCfS

ORItrMAL TREAPS Slightly Vird
WOT IN COrtFlDENCE laic deprnda tUr nice |#(| POPULAR
HR AMDS-—Oii.i r.nntfp-cl to e)v« A-l SERVICE.. n<>t canlmr

Hiric Urn w|th_Tff-CapS flf IC-IrMdi.

SELECTED I Of TOUCHES T JDBSNat ju« good , + THE BEST
Th*ic Arc jsonulnfl V^IUPSl OrW Trial- will CONVINCE YOU

OOll- 10
o.^o- i a

TUPS IN VALUE

3 700-15

TOPS IN

.. 5,3
, . S5.3

SAFETY
7QO-I6
750-10

6.32
7,92

wcrld'Y Port Truth Tire Values Top Service WinliHUM Prices

600-20(6),. #8,721
0^20(0 ).. 8.72
700- 31(8) .. 10*32

0.22

750-201 1 0) 12,22
825-20(10). l+,92
00«-2l3(lfli 15.12
1000-20 ( 12 ) 16.22

LlUU-2<HL2}.l «*-!*

L 10(?-22 { 12). 18.22
32*6 (R1 . . 0.82
32t6{I03 12.22

750-20 MILITARY 9 FLY REGULAR $1,82—SUPER $11.92

900 IS MILITARY 8 PLY REGULAR $7.22 SUPER J9 22aw quality the best available

HERE'S MAXIMUM QUALITY IN THESE Q «. SAFE TIRES

fOHI-16 .„ #3,62
6.5fM5 . 3.92

650-10 .. #3.92
71X1-1,3 1.02

TOO-16 ., #4.62
7*0-16 5,92

6tHI-!28(6).. *8.02
6541-20(6).. 7,72
71X1-20(8). . 9.32
7150-20(8). 8.22

750-20( 10) #9.22
025-2000). 0-22
900-20(10 1. 11.92
t00n-2Hfl2) 12.92

t imi-2(.K 12 313.92
1100-220 2)16.92
.12v6l8) . 9.22
32t6O01 TL22

OUR SPECIALTY- TIRES FOR SCHOOL BUSES AND AMBULANCES

ffoovtgridt bf Tirti 5hi^ped fe Sofisfied Cus Eetn c rs Thr-au^h-bul

United SIdIci und Mony DislunF Paints. Please Nate: Wi ve Kindt

IhausDPds cf Friends bf giving Tube with Passenger end Trudi

Tires. MAIL OltOEtl gitr»n Firsindl Allentien — Send This Ad
with Chetk or Mcney Order. Dcp't. 2

STANDARD 834 N. Broad St.,Phila.30,Pa.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

AMAZING NEW

~U/avie*i
DADO SAWING WASHERS MAKE
Alt THESE CUTS ON YOU* SAW!

Smooth, accurate grooves^lS; widths, any
angle. No chatter* no burning, chewing* or
sanding! Just dial desired width with Micro-

malic ad justment! 5 sizes fit any saw arbors

W* 1*, iVi'* See your dealer or use

coupon below! Satisfaction guaranteed*

DEALERS, ORDER 0!

f
WARREN WASHERS CD.,

I 70 Medbuty Ave., Detroit 2, M

J
Enclosed $4.95 tor one set of Warren Washers,

I postpaid. My arbor size ls__

I NAME.

1 ADDRESS

1
riTv STATE.—

$[K!cial offer! Simple 3 minute test
shown Eiin Q7ing “Thenter-Quatity

“

hri Eliance you gati nshow i n# didos,
movies, tiJm strip* on DA-LITE
Crystal -Beaded Screen Surface.
lUack-and-whi le and color pictures
4
'come to life'

1

in sharp detail.

Da-lit* Screens, first choice of theaters For 40 years*
5 popular models to suit any purse oc purpose,
Guaranteed, Any piiioto dealer will demonstrate.

Send for FHEE SAMPLE SWATCH.
OFFER LIMITED. WRITE TODAY?

Dadite Screen Co„ 2721 N, Pulaski fid, . Chicago 39.HL

DA-LITE

SVIllllllJ///.
' THEATER"
-QUALITY.
2£JLLLHZ£12^.

SCREENS

incluiiinj i iuper-;hiiiej blade for rawing, an J
pll wh«Li for fHpdtne, ihuphl. and pdilhifu; ilw com.
pkie iiuiructinnfc. The canpicit tquiptnrhi n iWn.
Ini fficior iDd belt,, fur only $39 . 50 ,

f.o.b., PurlinefEni, WiKoAiin, WrLtr
toda.y for ittlcrm lilOn and literature.

B&l MANUFACTURING CO.
nppt, s Burlington, win.

free Sample/
Biff profitsshosHuffatmszinffGlgw-
Itf-TnE-DAftK SPUciALTiEg, Houso
numbers, pictures. plastic nov^ttio,
reliEiouti and nursery objects, etc.
IdTE* manufacturer. Enormous de-
mand. Soli on right, Write At once
for FREE SAMPLES.
MADISON MILLS. D«t, T-4
SOS Fourth Av«. HEW YoKHIUt w. t,

STANDARD Small fach 1
Powerful Gas Tractors
lima] I Farms, Gardeners*
Florets. Fruit Growers,
Poultry men* Nurseries.

I & 1 Cylinders
Rubber or Steel Tires,

nigh Whorls—Free Catalog
STANDARD ENGINE COMPANY
M I N T-. 3 * a ]'Ot [S. MINN. FEW YORK, N. Y.
32 S 1 Cumo Aveuui-* fill West Sfith Street
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MAIL ORDER
JpBARGAINS

Surplus

and Other^
Items

Jill Bronze

GEAR
PUMP

A tO branre cnrpiiitiun re&|*thnt ™
llfl water 25 it. W||| dtfliVu-T 1
tio-NT 411 3 200 Flt'M

, Ik-vektua 1 ID thii. brW
nr 250 ft, K-trlrJ , Self^torltl.np

nu_w P Drain e-i irk
,
ruvoralb]-^ IpOil. WHO puiiii'

packing
III puns!'

c‘iJJT'i mil waier, ull, vlne^ur. Kamtdlnc, el<>,
Dj men* h mil t |(jjy t. K ?!* M X 31ft W, IKi**
h«ifn i 4i" X ft". Shaft 1

1

/t&*. I" X 1" ITV
let ft OUfltfl. Wl, 24 (ba. Mf|{. try Sht-t-Wu-ini
BnftMi Works, lte-f[Miren Li to S
HP motor. S-dlU. %-a3uc t&T r, p L Iy

AC ARMY

Itnw
(Slack £314]

PLASTIC HOSE
G»i[ for viler, qLI. njr, etc. Wilt it and 75
lbs- pimmnc. Avail abta In 1 1)11 ft. lengths.
*ft"p S/IA'", */A” 9/16", <Vm" (your m,
(Jon' cnoicaj q, chalet «r r«i„ *r
per W-„ A W *S AC

it.,, ru m a eho3s*1 per r«3., wa /1K i- V [y*ur <ic 11.,̂ rr a.
** par Fwi PCheJ£*t per loot..

Electric Rubber Cable
(ALL HEW)

CORD SETS
Kstenelon eoali. IDO rt. heavy
duly, Cluj?. Hirkvl Biid tuanJ.
Number 1 fl wire. Wnrih ol
Hurst 5 I 0, Jp'K
OL'li PRICE ,

^J
(5t«k £34<JI

K3rrn> ns Flvwe—40 ft, £il2S
lonalb. {Stock £11 i}.,... ....... *+

HEAVY DUTY ILtCUIC CASH
3 wire £ 1 0 Super Cable, Slack £40*

100 ft. . .$22.00 250 ft. . $48.00

4 W'rnliKler neoprene mverM £18 eiranded
tlrtri'H] copper w Hi- I.twd bticki A two #hllrl}.
ltun in |

« i-4l tv I gives you j* I 0 nauge. Luffn
turn. idled for [wirallel run. Water ft oil re-
p (plant. (Stack £34fi>.
loo ft, aso ft- sflft ft i3?e ft re*i
M.35 510.00 819,00 *16.00

150 ft. reel a. 3 wiry £0 with 4- 00 imp
Crei m1 4i 31 Irma r-inin i'C(.ra-->2 mate ft 2 fe-
rn ill-. PerfL'cl for Welder*,, hay hHuicr's. MWi,
rlc-pETle T»nnrk, e(c, l.LH prlre SAC.00
8190, [WfF reel. OUH f*lUCK,— „,... ^05

IttKh £313)

BARKER AIR
COMPRESSOR

ti^rkrr model 28 air ramprc-mMyr.,
F
liSton type witjh Z * \ TV" tr.r.’,

V-tteli drive. Maximum conilntwsuk
1 110 I L,.-. . 2.ft CFM with

only
515-^5

Portable
BUZZ SAW
Fuwi-red by 0 L-j HP
Brivgu ft S trailed Air
rtmli'ii ETAR. Ad-
JUStfltlle hinge, rpciujreg
siu clutch. 38" titflUe.
will lake up to 12" harct-
u-ijud. L 3 K ' nail bearldn
mu.ndrr-1. Hut pu-wer take-
nIT. CumpleEjc up(t mciurit -

rtl 4-n [wi> wheels with 4t?0 » 8 prirnnstLe
tlrea. Hsa low tmr for trailicvif. wt, apprem.
H.mj Lb». Suld cubiplvu- or lees blode, engiruf
ur v tirel h . Muku 525 in $50 a day iSV Ln£
wdcai w|lh U 1 i> sturdy unLl,
WHITE FDR FREE C I R C U LA H . (Slook £3501

MARINE FLOAT
Mkrte of Heavy rubbertzra fabric, lft" rape

nfl poRfllne Uirough alee rinse a*
handles. QriyLna] coast S 525 . Can bo urK-d as
:;W‘|niinlELt! pool, riuck, Jivlri^ raftp etc. Will
appport 4 tnnal Cinnnt tLp. Stock £412

$59.50
e r W JT 25 r L.

$69.50
true- la mil of handling, aond full juuatml
with prder on ihlu item-

BALL BEARING ARBORS

Ciriuil« Fi'id i4(W- in nor, h !.>. Vj" ddUtile OlWl
Atoll. 1 I I a-e lurifi with 2" ,’OIIUT I'Ulliy. New
Depart-ura -I m, hie |l>e 1 I 1 .1 beirinin, IttKhl
unit left I, in-?; thread. Heif atijtnim? unciErr
pillvw blrjH-k. 10.0(10 II PM. ttL-arLnk-n Slone
List at 5 10, Complete Irtk^r ne-sv. C«g5
($lMk £3051 only ^
MI-SPEEO GftitfOtft rjint pldvrcdl- His 2
Mtejs pulley (tc[rcn thru rr-dr ur blue. C 1 A9S
(Stock £iaa|, Iv

CLUTCH
tor motor-scooters,

motor-bikes,
lawn mowers, etc.
Mercury rc-ntTifugal rlutrh fto u«
vrith nn.v email fas engine. 3"

'A' 1

tjelt 3m) ley, s/kn Iwrc. Brand trtdC
new only- (Stock *4001 , w

SPECIAL!
*19& PUMP

w»H 71 j 3 ([
h

-,: ?
1

' -

0.1Hy pump i tip or any llcjuldf^ hlaitly
ptrrcahle, l.lmlled
Ibis iiaru-iisn pfiCr,
Stock £ 501
BRAND NEW

only

I'lianllEy -i',-.j 1

3

11 1 1 1
l- jil

$59.50

LIGHT
PLANTS

HORNS andHOWLERS
Motor driven men a vi-
hrau»ri. Eb-avy tUiiy wiih
pr t--_n |«rwer find lUhg
lib-. ActJunUihle lor hlyh.
medilUjli or low Lane.
L tO volt AC rurrenl,
Wenlber prerof. F-nr ji Larin
nr ^Ipnal tvrirn. im hoot*,
frchool yirds. faeinrleK.
tlt Li«i prls-e *LT.Ci|>.
OCR pmrE,
new $945

/lutomafic

Ain
COMPRESSOR
(inrnpiiitD. I’iatap Lypn
with 10 crab Hi nb. (k Hr
faixHufllPf type’, AC. 1 1 u-
2 20 VokL 00 eyrie 111a-

luf. V-Erelt drlyt. Will dQve 1 .1>| Tli lb, prep*
Kurn—qpprag. 2 cu. ft, Brand new, t^nefl
{Steen £3401 only

“
Ajfkml})* xoLrriaff and saw $10,

AlDVI tank w I Lh lops C. fit
41rid nB (ii|ie,„„,rr "'ll
AS ABOVI—ift IIP mutor, 2 cyt. W?j.tLni
haUsp cumErrFKimr. Si

'

3 CltM It IS lbs...
V 1

300 WaU. 110-22O van AC, CD eyclc- liitht
pin n[ ,'j-hvJ by lift HP E4aF rnKlne, dln-tL
drive-. Mounted uA bbu£. SOOSD
New -f .1C] watt llD volt DQ- cy. IlKhE. plant
tv]

L

i-| Ur Lpfn- Sira ttun fm>del AF ti j*qS0
ITUS rnyim', (Slack £315] .....T I “Tv
New lODU wjitt lift vgl(
(VU ty. Uetn pJRHi w|ih
Dri^itM-iftraUdn RludCl DP
p-us L-nigiilE. $17050
(Etaeb i Jlftli f7
New 2 5UIJ wati MO
vent fm> ey, B ibfbit. plant
lirijtij?,- 5lralLu,j rnodL-J %
ft HIJ |fa» enuiM.
Caed. $225 °°

^265 oo
Like new

.

New .....
Add 8 1 0 fur Lotdii and spare tin ,

I4hum SDOft Wi.lt llu volt Cu cy. thflu pltlllt
u'Llii autamuike rrimlr ranlml, Powered l,y
Jre|j d cyl. i-o^i ermine, nehuiit like SyLO^OOhew and ftiariuLecd, (Stock jfSIBli J
7.3DU- wall, | IO vulL AC ilftlqt pl.nnt poW tired
by Vt:-^ wiuiMiir * eyi enfitio. Con(i-
dL-tLia] wr im] n riH worth kenrtitvr. Remote
t'niHrol “Lartlnfr with 1 LlO rt. startLnp cabtu*
4ind tuft n. of ft wire £0 I'aftic. (Svmplete
KW IWh bunrdl. trnevl, like iil-W and rflfl
liUatintrnl, i Stack 334T] fO/ ^
Add $C,ri .00 fur irans-fgrmer to mikfl plant 3
IdiP-b-v 2 2.U Vd|t,

Jtl.UOD wait lift and H-SO Vhlt CD cy, lijrht
r F l 1

:

L with ;i ii ti i ! i:it I l- rvTOOte Mlth>[, Piiw-
ervd by Jeep 4 eyl. esh
like new and JfUarAdleed

.

(Sl«k £319-1

frnEitie. ItelHtilt

$90000

PORTABLE
DC LIGHT PLANT
HOOD watt i Id volt DC powered by now s
111* UrLpr-iTfl-SIretton mthdel KZP k»K on nine.
HrtmLII TlCTtltor. Cem-rihit alr.me hut* nt
3 £-1 :].0O. ILi.'- volt meter, rheostat, 4 fe-eato
fluffs, and l>n I L tiearlny 3.73 X 10 rtiht*0 f-

wheels, rftparxnteod. li prOQ
(Stock £32*> .,.,^...,.,,01117

+
I 63

GENERATORS
AC—750 Wall 1ID volt 80
rye]? with, vattmotor.
rhorj^uil, Hbafc. Up
monnlnnn; W"H x 1 2" W x

Wt. fl2 Ibft, SSileld-
ed to prevent rjirtln tntoi--
Tr-renee. MlK- hy ElCOT.
SI 35.00 value, $AO50
tJI7i PUTCE, new fOT

(Stock £323

1

AC 1000 wntt —
(Stock £4031,
Til'-300 watt. 12 vull, 2000 RPM, Heavy
duty, will] current cue .nut relay,, bljcb **%¥!
Ir-w ewiteh. 30 nipp, met«r, [,:un hip IvriUlfht
IP** ahrtft nnrt ba*f (n he used direct iruUbH-
i.hJ to Brhryx.ninitbiA 1 IIP enslnc. C-ynn
NEW i Stuck £331] ,,,,.

Vf v 'r

Cninpleto with thiire, KhdfL arul tk-nr, ti eqt
Eis*. (Stack £32*1 f I 3

*7950

HALES FIRE^^PUMP

.00

Fdr Hre licpla., f^l'jbikf-,
forest Hre nTO-lupLliih. oto,.

000 ffal. per mtn, Cun b*
uRrritod » l(b 4 or 0 rjfl-

Uulrr pot flap I m-, 4 |J
a w

.
tnlakp . . . 2— 2" nut-

klA , , . 2-05 fb. h**i.i at

12 0 ibj, |tre«ture
hy NitlEbinl Ruard of Fire
Oftfltfiftlteril.

NEW. Slick £407 . .

HALF TON WAGON
“ASSEMBLED Off IN KIT FORM"

Heavy d u tjf
wapuu wi
hla te AlUllli
num tin d y
24" 5t 4"t*

m

StOhlK £3 32
Campltta-ly
uuniblnl

$109

@42*50

ALL ITEMS GUARANTEED C & H ELECTRIC Co.
AS REPRESENTED 434 W. JUNfAU AVE,

MILWAUKEE 3, WISCONSIN

All price* ro« will WH jkefr, 3

7

r-e Ue-
po-5 t req-iM-4-*s tm • B C O.D. c-rti! r». Nq
C. 41 ES .. u hiirr 4in tH] LSie itoci- rum.

v. -ir-ri Hjitirr.ing liHjny ^f-iver i-a--
•n-rtFp ifrpii n-td UatWf—wfilf fftt cu?
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LOOK FOR THE NAME

when you
buy g

LAWN MOWER
Built by a factory
noted far quality
lawn mowers since
JSSOp the long ex-
perience behind
BUCKEYE mowers
assures you com-
plete satisfaction
with their fine,
practical, labor saving: perform-
ance Streamlined design; light,

strong, durable. Reasonably priced;

recommended by reliable dealers
Send for free booklet describing
the popular self propelled BUCK-
EYE Power King and the easy*
to -push BUCKEYE hand mowers.

POWER

KING

#74

MASTFGOS MFG. CO., Dspt. PAl.59, Sprmgfisld, 0,

You may send description* of BUCKEYE town
glso pvaina of your noaretl dealer.

Name,
Addr*«_

^
City. .State,

Keep Brushes like New

Geneva, N, Y.

SAY YOU SAW If IK POPULAR MECHANICS

Sturdy, compact.
BACKLASH

Sent postpaid

DEPTHS
3EPTHCMETER CO., P.G. 1QK HM-P, SOUTH BEND, IND.

Quit guessing t Know your

depth when fishing or boat-

ing. G

n

i accurofo msDiur-e-

ment fo 1(H) FT* at a gfanee I

Locate holes, channels,
drop-offs with IMPROVED
all chrome DEPTHometer*

a cTir
2? fttrf

* fender . $1 7.20 PER PAIR

Ctwr
,

Wfrre. PlmJL- '

543TOF* MUFFUtt CO
Iji Ti*r*

Alnke Concrete Ulocks ;mil IIricks
fic* superior method tnafcts true. f>BV-l«-l».y up its which will
pass ;i[»‘ liuJIilhiu odd*. Hina LI iiiV**Lii>i;iU. high pl'u'fUirLUHh i-lc ttroflt*,

Ilnr $30.00 machine Will rrtaJic luuf I ttLocke pfr mSmjtjj—
1000 [Mjf day. Tays fur Itself In a few day*. Sell titOCH* or Rjty*

Sji liuUillr.ir cost hy makinK and Inylnji your awn.
rULDfH

Et'iuifitti? Manubciurintj Company
llrpi* Klimo Mountain* Georgia

RINSES AS IT WASHES!
ThuLiH&hdK -if im* siJrlntdiTK wash FU In

IVatminof plovn hc.nfJiHl tr» 1 1 v'T-fnatm
*]Hin"n rubher Mid ran't aerflieh Of IU»r, At-

t?#n Oj any Kflhien hone? CurHOml Wilier flow
rinses an- II washr-s.! unrt. lllfht, Ktrnrxff! Orrlcr
your* today 1 Mend tn> money — I'ajr poatm^n.
only 91.EK8 Jilu* pOnlinfe, Sail sfaction j;uarrm-
lectl! (SalejnHETi writ*!'

I

MICHIGAN MERCHANDISERS
BOX 323 FfcNTON MICH.

HAMMER BLOW TOOL CO.

£
|

p^rts catalog
Build Better Trailers

with Safety-Engineered

Ton?-)*** Axis*

k Bull Doa Hitch**

k Parking Jac^i

bepL 132. Wausau. Wisconsin
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COMPLETE LOCKSMITH SHOP

START YOUR SHOP NOW!

AU NEW MERCHANDISE!
POPULAR STANDARD EQUIPMENT

II tit • A i tr.

.

• . t’’-~ i
-

» -n 1
1
Or f f >1 r a In n il

• tf/tr. nr mltS i liv
Jfcifl 7ir*l C0 'H'U..

i-At tiU_r.Hi JJ-L

A, 1 Champion Precision Key Machine,

„ \ 1,000 Popular Key Blanks.

VI Key Board with Key Hooks.
C* 4 Popular Locksmith Books.
D, 2 Locksmith's Warding; Files,

E, I Set Lock Picks in Case.

Ft Big Assortment Parts and Tools.

AU FOR ONLY S149.O0. EASILY WORTH si 7 5.00!
SlUfJiUj' lilchtf uut ur U,M, W ?

J flCIKNTlt C O-D. OrtHTs.
Start making money at once! Oirt^r your rhuIPiS. Lodayl Complete
frA'fi faction m uji r.t i! 1! r i ii[ Write ror FREE catalog fatfdy -

REPAIR SHOP SERVICE * Ba* 2A4M * SKOKIE,. ILL.

PLYWOOD CONVERSIONS HARDWARE
Drl* es. ifear-i, .'nr

ITlne*, 1. its . C'-Ht-li-

h n k f» 0 ir i p a i n?

.

Wltll 1 M'h ;-k lift "Cflll-

v^r-i1i>u Hint*"
I.Otl.

Send OQ ror
2KJ-n»(ii! Buildtn
(tuiiJc, i5.o no
1 1 rills pictured.,
priced

MAKE ANY CUT WITH THESE NEW W00DSHAPERS for YOUR CIRCLE SAWor DRILL PRESS!
MOLl.iL - f0—Ordinal];, dr-
t-lTtm-d JOf l]k-iii'V LnduslrLal
usr, aow priced for home
work 'than. Can he attached
direr Uy In chuck of your drill

1 rpr«ii!i. Enritistve Pilot beat itir
fsee III J; Lrti Uon) tJImintiCn.s side thrusl,
chatter and vibration—assures smooth
cutting action. Blades can’r come out—set ji r i‘rw & hold them secure]?. Com-
plete. with YOU El CHOiCl OP A N Y
6 P-MIl DOUBLE -Gt lOUNO BLADES
SHOWN BELOW, only $12.95

MODEL iSO —SUTiie tvs Model £60 but
til a thou t exclELsiw pilot bear in;:. V< -

signed her kilt e rnilt trial Chapins ; over
loft different shapes can be cut, Complete. wkh any 6
BLADES OF YOUR CHOICE SHOWN BELOW, only £8-95,
AJ] A3 add in tools are guaranteed. Po&i ane rnvtmld with
all rii-sTi orders. CL G. D plus postage. GET
ORDER IN TODAY.

^ MODEL SA-10—ileavy-
duty, industrial- type

E' thstber of solid steel.

Intel y safe — blades
HMNfeMRRMBiMMflH • ‘c| in position with

Fur Yflirt Cir«lp SjW EfTPYiM fl|l tllC Way
throiTEh. In entarinv, state diameter of shaft.
Complete WITH ANY 6 PAIR OF FITad Y-
OROUND L5LAU ES $HOWN BELOW . mi | y s ] 4 . 95.

ALADDIN WOODSHA PING BLADES
Specify bj nttmbr-r the blades you want, Adttl-

lion al blades SI. 5ft each. S3 OQ per set.

YOUR

ALADDIN MFG. CO-,
5X21 Main Strcut Kansas C

Deafer* Write Today

INC*
ty. M issDiiri

v

<WJl£

Famous PACKAGED BOAT KITS 7
BOAT PATTERN

100 design % by Deed. Lord. Cran-
dall etc,. Plank, steel and tdyuopd,
A3[ types-. G-I35 ft. Detailed blue-

prints, full -sice paper patterns. Catalog 35c
'coins. Catalog and booklet "Boat Building"

Automatic
RllOOlhtT A u lorn a tie

Saw Sol

Circular Saw
Sharpener

mm
HOW TO EARN MORE

SHARPENING SAWS!
Qol a fair price far your work? Use the Blue Book for sow shop prices

...tells prices m 46 tld«. THIS VALUABLE BOOK 25c

Leading tow shops earn more with fast, accurate machinet. Writ®

for Free information on these profit maker* today!
Automatic fietc other— cuts new teeth in SO seconds.
Automatic Saw Set — set* 400 teeth per minute.
Circular Sew Sharpener -gums and mints sows 5

r>
ta 5'

BURR MFG. CO.
8733 VENICE 6 L V D . LOS ANGELES 34, CALIF
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YOUR
BOAT

ATLAS "SKIPPER”
Ihtf* \% iucK u definite rttpfi«i«il)ip between hull and heri*-
f*Ow*t *nd boa! ip^ed, that yeg agght t* determine juit wh-fit

yau was! intn engine,. before yog j t ! ten for along wiKh hull

pldfti ot tantlruclion. Here i; a nmpad 55 H.R. heavy duly
yOtolinr fngine r mode ijy on* of America'* farematt buildtn of
M-arSite tiehel engines. Wrfh direct 4riv*j Et weigh* unde/ 500
penprvdfl. IN heavy flywheel cushion! power impubei and provide!
H»of imsolh oprr&fibn that delights every yach J 5m cm, W# unehe
ihFt one tire and type only, beeawtr it El ideal for ihe require-
menu of to many sportsmen, fishermen, lake and river boatmen,
far pleo-iur* Craft or small neuMrciol vessels, in veHigntn
"Th* Skipper, J

' Write for complete Specification! and pricei.

ATLAS IMPERIAL DIESEL ENGINE CO.
000 - 19th Ave, Oflklatid, California, U.S.A.

Branches in Prinrihml Boris

Biggest Buy in Hobby history!

“FORTT-Nim”
Complete set of X acta Hobby Knives $M
and Ms in portable wooden cftest uw

Every knife, tool and blade in the famous X-acto line.

Precision made, easy to handle, joy of amateur and ex-

pert hobbyc rafters in every field, X-acto knives and tools

$e!l singly and in sets, 50f to SSO at hobby, gift, hardware
and department stores. (Prices slightly higher in Canada*)

x-acto
X-acto Crescent Prod. Co.

s
Inc., 440—4th Ave.„ N,Y* 16

/nC anada :HandicraftTools t
L td.Merman tBldg, ,Toron to

RIVETED STRIKE -PLATE JOINTS

ONLY ON EAGLE RULES

j+tA4A4. on an EAGLE RULE
The Royal Ejgle ii j jewel of 6 tula ... a

rule for the craftiinsn who is fu«y about hi*,

tools. Made of finest herd maple for extreme

durdbflity, Double edge gradudt Ferns. Joints

cannot slip, stretch or twist opart. At better

dealers everywhere,

f AG LE RULE MFG. COR P.^gjy
WtW YOil ft* « V,

Ji.T=h.r»i7,.j.*J

GENUINE GOATSKIN
A-2 FLIGHT JACKETS

New. Soes 46. R4J AC
$21.95. Now

GLASSES
- - -v* WITH

CASE
Mfn'f and Worn ''n't.

Sweat ear. 4 OASt Ground
and PoEinhr-d Leniei.

FuL! liJM i>F Sports, C*wp and Work Items
Send for FREE Gutilfllfue

Sorry no C.O.D.'s Sat iffaction or money back
CO, I nr., Box ?

f M Gfrt*e 31,, Ktw Y«lf 13, N. Y.

FISHERMAN'S V2& VARNISH
ftest* n n yr h i n c you have ever tried for beauty, durability,

resdataiKo to wear and weather. Use it on your finest rods

end «q«l|)nwn( Wonderful for any surface requiring A
elear. protect Lvfl finteh, You’] I And tloccrvi of usei for lbJ&

hiBh-erede, original Ftafoemiacf& Varnish, Only Si for

4 u£. boitlr, enough for several rads. Monty haek If not

satisfied, Send cheek, money order or currency today to:

THE SIS FISHERMAN, 1220 Ettl 9 Mile toed. HeieJ Perk, Mich.

OVER 500 WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS!
Hu

\ vjsj fvR tt NEW/SWN& 4 suwwra

*£4 catalog
l M __

FREE!
" FISLER SALES CO.m walnut

Kaunas ClTV mo.

Free Booklet on FLEX-O'SHAFT
Uluuci-atLa# Lhio alt-purpose power machine with panG- piece Chat
hBodJeH ka lt

A

sc i Ly 14 a pen. Motor wtih switch, rooVopernsed rheostat,
ami oh ocLUH/iorjes at specie i luw price. Write

FLIX.O-SKAFT SALES CO.
Pr-pt. C Pfalflevlrw, lliinofi,
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Sand Easting— Forging — Heat Treating — Case Hardening

BRONZE FOUNDRY
lit your dwii ivorkilicin jllows you [u (itaiuji

and • ri 1

3
" . I vour l-w.ii GASCII, IN LJ UNQ1XKM,

hth a si j;ng 1 n k s r statu a it v r ah r
015,1 lie :T3. SPECIAL, TOOLS. .NEW IN-
VKNTIO.VS. ETC. Vasi ran a I hli MFPke
fnrpln^i -and ta>a harden Hteel. Vnur shun
Is uni: rabiiUeO fflthnitt ft POL'N'lJUFKTT.K,
Three Ate ru*i I *1) I e caiuiiJo oK making
IlkfttlES MSI Ini's at 1 Ji iiu\ li pounds
irtistht, a I

i.i in] mini run per. Urns. .

SSS.sti. *13,00 t.fl.tk. K nat -his Clly,
Onmcxl ic ,ei|- 3 U Pul Rllcl 1 1 G vull AC or 1JC

oneriy required for nperitiijii, Write Tor clteulaT-

Bi>k 6022 .

KANSAS CITY SPECIALTIES CG-
Dei)C P-4 Kansas G^ty,

BURN YOUR NAME ON TOOI-S

Frgiscl Vour Tavli Froth
wUlt eluetfktE* lb)1 name SI flfBijrn nn

l;arii<-:.t LihIs. In^lrummEs. jnui a . Metnlti. Km bi

»» W f! tlnar *ilh (^nellr ft r-inl Uml nr»t toyl
Ajtprwi'd hj i’iuIu. TWl LaO. Lturta j*’Ori)H

Mint, isjnrc JtKiJ I Uin-mCi' frinn ,3V Auto
HBtts'ry

,
3Sry 031. nr T-rnntfomarr- tNiatpaid

S-I.S5 Clijnipltte !-'»<• r i Lrnllbf.

L' r I c y NlFg. 7057-AS.E, Pu-wtlt, Portlond £, On;

.

Shipped
1

/n SecFfons — Ready fe freef*

Build your log cabin yourself and save money!
Braun Cabins (Patent No. 2320466) come to
you prefabricated in sections, lettered and
numbered—easy to erect. Beautiful Michigan
White Cedar vertical half- logs, WeathertLght
jointer Interior—knotty cedar. Many designs
to choose from, as low as $425, F.O.B. Detroit

—

or we cftn adapt our material to your plan,
FHA approved. Prompt ship-
ment, Bend 25c for 24-page
Catalog, iiielud fug overnight and
guest cabins,

SHAUN LUMBER CO.
CEnAfr cahin division

1571 E, Ddvfsq.ii Detroit 3, Mich.

BRAUN CEDAR CABINS

RISLONE with your oil

mokes your cor run

better within 10 miles

... guarantees smooth new
power by dissolving gum
and sludge in your engine

Rislone keeps
your car at peak
performance as
yon drive . » *

gives you imme-
diate starting,
power-surge
pick-up, and
smooth perform-

ance in all gears, at all speeds.

it's a super oil-alloy that keeps
modern motor-oils doing their best.

It dissolves gum and sludge to keep
your motor clean and protected,

Rislonc has no harmful ingredi-
ents; ic is a full-time lubricant with
plus features that get rid of sticking
valves, sluggish power, and slow-
speed jerk i ness. Its “motor magic"
works in cars of any age. Rislonc
in your motor-oil even permits
normal driving speeds immediately
in new and reconditioned cars.

Prove it to yourself. Try Rislone
today. Available at car dealers,
better garages, and service stations
everywhere. If you can't feel a
smooth-driving difference in 10
miles—you get a full refund.

5naI££

RISLONE
Vflheneve, you tfc(|[ig(( yogl oft

„•r;.SRAiSE

^Rislone
make every fourth qveil RISLONE

3, 4, & 5 HORSEPOWER

t piow, DISC.
MA*eow ajmv*,7f'Sj
Rif Plow SNOW

3 -i-S H P.

Lit io * icMftmiipl

Ail Ci-il D> i,i>

in Oil FiNed
G r it. P root
H„ut,rK|

Art, ualable
Hlilillrt L* Fit

Crip
All Irntfors

Guaranteed

Dri
. 0'V<L'r

30 Jobs

Tl^uUrdi
cl S ttTii&li

liflttl

R&O E TRACTOR CO . Rqm 3 35. Rii. irf ifl cl
,
Wijcom

PltfABfl 5und M( sa-p^y-' FACE CdEJilcy

NAPflE.

ApDetis.

Say You Sow If m Popular Mechanics
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Thousands of Paris
For Wiiiiary

We have for Immediate delivery genuine
parts for all snaKt* and models, 4?-^ -

4X« - ea* lin'd 6 Ji6 . All models from :
,

Iqn tq SO Ions. Ail makes: AUlo-
car, Biedermnn, Brockwai
Chevrolet. Diamond t, Dodgi:
federal. Ford, GMC, im-erna-
llonal. Mack, Oshkosh, F«,
Stuidebaker. White. WSllys and
Jeeps, We have parts lists

available on some models,
Write stating mode] of Truck.

TRUCKS

JEEP TOPS and CURTAINS
(WeatlierJzing Kit), complete top- with hack curtain and
side curtains with z.lp- in-doors. 5 windows. Ann r it
Waterproof Q-O, color. Shipping weight 40 \il| Hli
lbs. Wonderful value. FOB. K.C ¥**«•«*

TRAILER AXLE
Heavy duty trailer axle suitable
far many types ql trailer con-
strue lion. Also excellent Jer
buSldlni? of heavy farm trailers
and wuftons. It is a 12..MQ lb
capacity square type straight

trailer axle complete With Timken roller bearing*, hubs, and
fi hole 750 x 20 Biirfd Wheel*, Without brakes. Axle ]? 4
inches square and G9 Inches between Wheel mounting flanges.
Sid. width. AN EXCELLENT BUY.
With Single Wheels . $59,50 With dual Wheel*.

$

69 . SO

WINCH CABLE- ,*&*(*
300 ft. length. $37.50

Steel Wire Rope TRUCK TOW CABLE
s
/e

"

diameter. 15 ft. overall length. Loop on An nn
each end, 51111111101? Weight 14 lbs. Price, aj II If
each . , ... * , .

TOW CABLE—1? sb th
l?
k - stft ei withw rlev5s svnd eye, Every *,« m

motorist should have for emergencies. Shipping- Sfl Hll
weight 2 »A lbs. Each ¥*-vU

UTILITY GAS TANK
G Quarts—'"New Surplus. Cylin-
drical 5 Va "

<1 i a, meter . 15 Vi tf long th
Brackets for mounting in hori-
zontal position. Com-

plete with Filler rap In center, drain plug In £• ElT
bottom and rmt-cock on end, ideal fuel tank ill.jU
for small gas engines, stoves, etc.,., ,.

All prirci quptiM) goad 30 d&ya Ffi I, Kansas City.
25 o a d^paflt «qirirt(f or, COO ardors.

dmMcmWQ PARTS (0
1830 LOCUST - DEPT. PM
KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.'

One Swipe cr^f new plastic
Makes theseXEATHER and
LEATHERETTE Items UK6H&V
EteMttto^M9onogN9akinj£uaine^

Malre like new, worn* scuffed or
faded leather and artificial leather eecil ip-
ment. Eitheryour own to renew, reeoior
and beautify, or cafe, restaurant and
hotel equipment aa a, business. Single
stroke with a brush renews. Does not
crack, pee! or scuff. Resists add, alcohol,
caustics and weather. All eolura.
Mail coupon for free sample.

SHOWS
effectFREE Sample

m to $509 Profit

On Qua Job Possible

Let trie show you I
how,#? J_ have- Ehnwn

,
oth.nr*. Get yourown I

territory I rJame_.,—

„

while available. Mail J
eon pon today, I

r

U do I AddrrEB..^
the rest, — Jack A
E d ward*

. Sa lex Afjjr,

LUTHER.NEW PRODUCTS,
6062 Sunncslope, Kansas- City, Mo.
Send me without Gbbpmllrtn a Rumple
of Leather-New coated materia) eo 1 1

can inspect it.

New ARMY MINE DETECTOR
Our

A n PRS4 is a
portable device fc r _ - ,

detecting metallic
a n d non met* II i c
objects, MeUlfi

JVO C.Q.D.

$26 40
Price wilh bolltrf

SI 7. SO wilhaut bo fiery

Burled Cables and sewer Tile.

By lengthening dipole rods operator
will be able to increase the depth
sensitivity. This unit comes complete
with spare tubes, antenna dipole and
reflector, and Instructions manual, in
wooden chest LHz" height
length z I5>iw depth. Weight in
operation is only 22, lbs, LESS
Batteries, Power supply: Three
45 volt and one 5 volt bat-
teries. Uses standard bat-
teries. Original COST
$285.00. Shipping Weight
appr. 80 Ib6. F.O.B. New
York, No CLO.D.'s. Send
Order to:

COLUMBO TRADING CO., INC.
304 CANAL ST. DEPT, PM NEW YORK 13. N. V.

SHARPEN YOUR LAWNMOWER YOURSELF!

*1 01Patentee? sharpener saves
money— saves work . . ontr
Why bull your way through that Lawn-
toywot chore? Make It engy tor youPKlf by
keeping ynur mower blades sharp with a
Peerlest SMrprner. Your machine will cut
the leraHii clmnJti

.

, . inflteud of gb&wlinr or tearing it

OR. GrUid* the rotary and .Htatlonary blades to keen ne*s • -

and io perfect alien menu Easy to nee, Watifffnnlnn guai>
antwl Send check, M-O, or dollar hill— and Indicate
sbe, Available in a1m4 12 to IS Lnchea
PEERLESS LAWNMOWER SHARPEN FR, Oept. PbCft

I 17 Guilford ftvenue. Codingswood, N. 1.

UTILITY CABINET
wiffc 1001 uses

1 :•• I CtLin^l f*r DlorlriK small pfirtB.
ami, withfrri, etc, f{ np-nigvMnle

-"i > Dartnunto In each of 4 drawer*,
in x Curd htiLtlor.- in drawer tumUle*.

• • li rdy uti-ei! (ooAtiwuon la silver
'.ray. Sjfct: &' wide * UVi" hsjsh k
- ' iJl^l-d . S3

.

2 ,V pt'ELpmLd— Li For t a.fl a

,

NO C.O.D’fc.

(Won ry. hath oua ranter,

AFCO PRODUCTS CO,
DEPT, 3, Ltexn nOton 7}. MASS.

4 City State,

CENTRIFUGAL PUMP—SERIES (30
All Purpose, ALL

lw BRONKK Pump—ACfumy A fr*rtlcffl of urlukii
cost. With Adjustable
Pulley. Remit with
order. We Prepay
Freight. Free Lilora"
lure.

WILL

UP
fo
no
GPM We pay

While They Lent—KUSH ORDER Ihe freight

ARGbSUMMIT SUPPLY CD,, T41B Vv Areh'Tr An,-., SuinmT, 111.

FASTEST PLANERintheWORLD
^ h t S LOW P F i C 0 >t>s

215-
BILSAW Multi-Duty Planer

Sjx>ed up rr-rhlnctionf Increase your
proiita! BEI^SAW power self-ie*ds at 24 feet pec

minute. ..The iDweat-prieed surface?
that will handle 13 T 6 In. stock. PJanp

or dry eaWtd lunsljer into fitnOOtn*.

worked forme. Three high - apr r ij it#el
Itniv^^ make 42 cots per indb. MaltUnty
BKLSAW takes inesprneive attochmontw
for all nluinH mill epmtimB— JuindBir.

Rabbotfnjr.Groovinff, Matching, BELSAW
ia the only 12 in. pinner providing
mtfiM forteintmt end grfodfjTj

• LiSBEJl CIH(ITT*T«in
UlFflT * KMft SUlfDIIKE
ATTACKHEN!

BELSAW MACHINERY CO.

manta tnrfuhnint i

wltb aEL^AW. Write for FREE apcelft*

citiqna, illnitrstlenfl and low prices,

ntOlT* ri*mId Bldg.. 3 IS WeitpaH ltd,
Njintai C itv

. _
Mb.
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NEW! IMPROVED!
SOLVAY

AIR-DRYETTE®

SOLVAY CALCIUM CHLORIDE

absorbs moisture—the cause

cf rus+, worpEng, mildew

in workshupi, darkrooms,

closels, playrqams, storage

rooms, vaults. N&w, improved design gives 50% greater

capacity, simplifies filling and emptying, Compact, in-

expensive, dean, safe, odorless, thousands in use. Write

for booklet and name of your nearest dealer. Dept, 39-5,

Sol vay Sales Division, Allied Chemical & Dye Corpora-

tion, 40 Rector St., Hew York 4, N. Y.

# 7*^' CHEAP OIL BURNER
PjU FOR HEATING AND COOKING STOVES FURNACES

EAT YOUR HOME, COOK YOUR M
lW*TH CHjAP FURNACE OIL
^>NO MORI SHOVELING COAL
OR ASHES. Sensational (TllolUer

Charter Vapor tillns pysienn Sums Cheap
JJo, 1 FnmsoEJ Oil, also lCn^t!-, Healof.

Trader DmUlate, Kerosene ud like

nils into nii. heat—one- nf (.tip Quickest,
hottest fires kntwwn. LIFETIME GDAH-
'ANML SI-OQ Benu* otter for Testing,
We will let ion try it In jQiir own,

Stove or ftmu.ee for one month, Got fours for intro-
duemj. Ttfa profits QUICK. Re first. in jour
Znimo today for derails and cash In on the tremend-
ous derun&d for this ADLaztnjt Invention.

NORTHWEST MFC. CO.. 634^E, IWit(Hel1
f S, Dak.

CUMULUS KNIVES

STAY SHARP LONGER

Blades of custom made steel,

hand baaed, Tough, rugged

construction.

CAM1LLUS
/&z-i £&£ ed&e/

No,6T

mm — K si. MILL- ut

CAM I LIUS CUTLERY COMPANY, HEW YORK 17, N,

CHAMPION V-GLOW PLUGS
for model engines only

CHAMPION TERMINAL- assures better
center electrode seat and provides
sturdier electrical connection.

CHAMPION -CERAMIC INSULATORS—
proved dependable in millions of
Champion Spark Plugs,

CHAMPION SILLMENT SEAL— prevents
excessive compression Leakage be-
tween insulator and shell,

CHAMPION "THERM-O-FLEX” CON-
STRUCTION— longer element life,

more dependable performance.

Follow recommendations of plug types and fuels ap-
proved by engine manufacturer.

CHAMPION SPARK PLUG COMPANY, TOLEDO l, 0.

New advanced machine methods
plus long years of Schult "know-how"

produce a trailer which offers more
for your dollar, greater satisfaction,

higher resale value. Every Schult

carries a three year warranty.

TV'Ute
FOR FREE BOOK
Pntribfi^ 5 i pork liny, newly
styled troifar* deigned la meet
every demand far luxury and
economy. Completely equipped
for comfortable Idvir^g or travel.

See Hie new $ehull ''He or-Saver
1,1

— greatest contribution to trailer

COmfavt in yeont.

SCHULT CORP,
TfafOnfa

Say You Sow It tn

POPULAR MECHANICS

durability

SANDES
Skills

KtLIIS
•w*mto

A SAN DEE Sportonb will outlast two ordinary mufflors and
give More Power! More Speed! More Mileage!— pi us a tone
quality unsurpassed.

Plea st ship (Item): ,

,

Prite^,

Car and Year Nam*— . —
Address. .

SANDEE MUFFLER CO. 5643 Corryne PI, Culver City, Calif,
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WYTHFACE Steel Tapes, with their

jet black markings on a white back-

ground, are easier to read in any

light. They are rusr-resisiing, hard

to kink and easy to clean.

Tml**ted hr U. s Profit 2.039.20$

WYTEFACE
trace mark

STEEL TAPES
KEUFFEL & ESSER CO.

PLASTI-LINER

Makes False Teeth Fit

For the Life of Your Mates
If your plates are loose and slip or hurt, use this
a mating:, pliable, non-poroua strip to refit them
yourself, for instant and permanent comfort*
It's easy. Just lay the strip on your upper plate
or lower plate, then hit# and It molds per*
fectly. Hardens fur lasting: fit and comfort. Help*
stop the embarrasBuient of slipping, rocking: plates
or the misery of sore purnu, Eat anything and talk
freely without fear your teeth will looseu* finds
forever the mesa and bother of temporary ap-
plications that last only a few hours or months*

Easy to Re-Fit and Tighten False Teeth
FLASTI-1*1NER is tasteless and odorless. Won't
Injure your plate* Guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion or your money back. Removable as per direc-
tions, Users say : "Until I used Plasti-Twiner 2

uacd several kinds of liners without success. Now
] ran eat anything," H. H. M. “My plate* are
now better fitting than hew*H E. H. C*
CCKjn un MONFY* Just order a R£$ paeki«*n\J munCT* of PLASTI-LINER torehrw
both upper and lower pistes, or 11,25m reline one plate, lip—
posit money with your pe*tmMi when he delivers, Or atari
the mo nay now, and i*v« 0,0.0. cJiarp**., Generous sam-
ple of uweiil plate cleaner supplied free,

PLASTI-LlNltt CO wf Dipt. 43-1, Buffalo 15, N. Y,

SCREWDRIVERS
r,ns( &iiTy lodt of Arnett quaf-

ity* with chreme-veriodlum
blades hnnd-giround bln, Jn-
tulaling, unbrcabcblo handlei
. . . but pattettmg the +*cWra
Grvper which Holdt, itnrH, and
els up t erewf In unhandy

places. At fending every-
where. Upton Brai,, »nc** j
61 Bread St, f BwhfcjterJ
4, N. Y,

ANrONtjZj

I
ONLY

Qwri 4 -power worb^hop. Have fun. Mate "sE

motley. Gel hesvy-dwty tmnek Lathe, Drill U

Pre^s. Circular Saw, Grinder'. Saridcr — all in *

ONE machine, Use Vi 'A H-P. mo (or.

Lquil-t in prilctmjncr equipment ceiiiknq; IfCO

ee- ensie Ui.ec i iictory jirice $19.01 Lu-irspltie

Seed 11 1 DP :L'*"er.'. r c.e d J Tor IG Jj,- HfEfc,

TfHAL M Diwjr.tiick ciMrinue. Our lilip kin
yu r W nie |M FR11£ Ci.elm*

tMRKK. INC.j 1 6S0 Clirilcn, Kalamazoo, With

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Apply like paint
F<i-tcm adher-

ent dry Hubfl-

cttlnr, eon-
dtkJltvf. opaque film* on v,0Qd, mctit, pliatics,
61c. CrtAf TSMr.N. SPORTSMEN, KEPA1&-
MEN uS^ NEOLUBE fur pre-assembly eoUitigs;
also There oil col Sects Hunt or evaporates, Uti
on jr.ms and ammunition. ramie l ratlfuml^, toys,
(wltdits, hinges, etc. CdulbJim .A rheum's col-
hsiilal graphite, [f you aeml 356 for lO re.

samp I L.- nr Jl.&O for regular 2 oz. with brush,
we pay pontage In U. S, A.

HURON INDUSTRIES, P. 0. Boi 55?, POST HURON 5, MICHIGAN

NEOLUBE
DR t FKM
tU&fciCAfiT
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your garden hose has been wolfing for. STEP OUT
head of your friend* with a WATER BOY, the new

Rolfawpy Hose Reel. No kinks. No sprawling hose.

Nothing to lift or carry* Your hose is efwoys out of

sight but ready for ini'mediate use wirier or summer*
Injid® jtora^i m*gni a leng«i life. Far
full information and prices write , * ,

3itn SOUTH
KINNICKJNNIC
AVENUE, DEPT. B

MILWAUKEE 7, WISCONSIN

T 1IE ZIEHUEN LU.

WORLD'S MOST POWERFUL

Completely

Different

Than

AIR PISTOL
F anu-iJ HT'SCOBF 1*1 :-d by
p^niiVFly mi,d(. limbs and
i-'i if i'r. Rfv^lulidniry michinis

At (l4K-td-lt»]rm
TRfMfLY HCCL8STE
*Sftrt5

HY-SCORE

Make Money Manuiacturin#

Ornamental Masonry
Eye Appeal Makes lor
Cash-and-carry Sales
Millions of homes can llse* these Orna-
mental products—urns, vases, flower

boxes* bird baths, lawn seats* flag-

stones, etc. Easily made of sand and
cement. Permanently glazed in a range
of smart colors. Distinctive—attrac-

tive—-Quick selling, Selling prices al-

low Ioo% to Joo% mark up on basic

costs. Only a small investment needed
for supply o!' molds. Easily set up in

shed or garage. Write immediately for

catalogue OM and price list.

ColorCrete Industries, Enc,
710 Ottawa Avt, Holland, Mich,

A Profitable Whole-Time
or Part-Time Opportunity

^ulUJ
g,

of town E*1

Part IFme or full lime—ft-m k ^ gp fa $5.00 -drT

hour. No c x p l' f i c t> Hundreds ot
mewets tn your oe ighborh o-od need vhoFpcntng.
Gt s i ci

r

f L'-d now and gel th* only thgiprn^r I ti o f

grinds, eoth fuel blade to t i t the hi-d knife. Send
fes free book tel today.

THE FATE-ROOT-HEATH CO.
Depf* D- 3 , Plymouth, Ohp®

BUILD A PERMANENT
BUSINESS OF ^
y/IIlP OWN* ^

* STEADY, PROFITABLE INCOME
* SPARE TIME OR FULL TIME
* BE TOUR OWN BOSS

SEND FAR

SHARPEN IAWNMOWERS
ON THE

IDEA! SHARPENER

HY-POWIR PRUNER5
#908— 8"

Finest primers you can buy * *

.

and easiest cutting. Test before buying. They
cut instantly . , . with less pressure . * * leave a
elean “unehewed” clip. Anvil type blade stays

keen and sharp indefinitely. $2,50.

Prteen slightly higher in Demur nrif.

WISS

METAL MASTER
COMPOUND ACTION

SNIPS

These famous snips easily cut

18 gauge. MS cuts curves and circles

as well as straight . „ « ideal for the home
workshop. $4.25. Rubber grips TecommetKled,
6Q£ extra*
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There'* j CUSHMAN Matw StMEtr far every

[riiipartitiai need—far all kinJi of dtliV4E|, fill

ny kind of baxineii. And CUSHMAN u Amirki'i
P^St (UV in lew c»t In axportot Um—proreJ fcy

ihoaxaiuti oi individual user*. Go- anymi’.ere—Firk
anj'Tncrt , , . Start four own ronLmercuJ delivery

wiili CUSHMAN Motor Scooter*—low initial ieveit-

neit, law operation end upkeep-^—i real ]I/$IN£SS
OPPORTUNITY. So* yoar dealer for denoBivt*
lien or

WHITE DEPT. PM-4? fat

Established 190!

(IISHRIHII II10TQR WORKS, Inc

"BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

OPERATE IT

FOR LESS

THAN Vi*

PER MILE

learn 4 Trade NOW!
PRACTICAL

SHOP TRAINING!
In Our Chicago Shops
AUTO MECHANICS Q WELDING—ARC and GAS
DIESEL MECHANICS MACHINIST
REFRIGERATION PIANO TUNING
BODY-FENDER

Above Approved For G. L *i erref Civilians

One Of America's leading Practiced StJlOdJl
7 Floors of fully fquipped Shops
Over 48,000 Successful Graduates
Expert Individual Instruction
leorn by Doing—Low Living Expense
Established 1902—Day and Evening Glosses

Also the following Home Study Courses
PLASTIC D REFRIGERATION Q DIESEL—CALL IN PERSON Oft MAIL THIS AD TO

GREER SHOP TRAINING
(Oesk^Q) 4A0 South State St., Chicago S r HI*

scEitl wjShouit abb ga Hun fr^i- sniprmatlon regard-
Liie track' checked above. iSpcctfy whether you are a
Veteran or Civilian !

, jlee

Address— „

CHI' State.

SORE MUSCLES?
BODY ACHES?
When muscles are stiff and sore

from unusual exercise or strain,

use HEET@„ the liniment that's

strong yet does not bum the skin*

Wonderful relief from muscular
soreness conies as comforting
HBET quickly starts to penetrate*

J ust hrush it: on with the a tjpticator*

EEET starts at once to ease mus-
cular pain and keeps on working
for hours. Ask your druggist for

HEET liniment*

Hifl
KinnawcM

CcarUdt) Sled*

WHtr fir apetliL jntmdu-e-
tOT>- oJT*r MJC3 no*.

Kcnh&metal Masonry Dr-El Is

* OHM Till. Wru, M*rb4a, BrJpfc;

,

* Prl |
c up la Ei UntH ai lilt

* Uw up W 1PQ tJrn+* Pi tons

NSW, Jran ran drill shall. a«ur+[* Jiolw in practEtiHy
«p3iru+ripn jnH'eriil Yasi tm fLp in

«adl *ave bis mwiay on drilling ml. U*t Ihe dilll iE.ii
(iviw <dts(r*rtwB, E-I^Iriduu, pluii'ln-™. control
.ifwilor* and sud han*^ Him ™jIL*; i.MO hair*
Jn brU*. fl iMiira,"

,_
1 inoJi Jioifi in lUBwwrw, 3 W

cfliiidji,
1 "» hnli*. jTi |!*&rd life, 33 mlnut«.M brill

*ri.' rrc m V La L 34" in (kuMfis?, rm Hriil i> ' Lo
] 0

11 KcL**. Ti(a !• ii-.il W*w>i, .Jr. 1
1
prasca, ntiry drills

KENH4METAL 9w InTrobe, Pu

C*//yfDOF/U CIRCULAR SAWS
j/TAirrr^Cfw e/arE an expert

*$95
SUREIHASP

FrechUnn file circular saws in your an-n
ivurksikuiJ.. So asparlr-ntt1

- n«c K^ary, Ad-
iuclablf t<? .’iny pftefi PF MlUfie, Get*
1 lOk LO'V-jTTCiijjjd, erftM-i-Ut, or rorrtblfi nlLun
*0W blfulrs true pnd H.tlprp. Fl i>f Ihj i"
IjIadiTB- with Ms, ^4 or 13/1 #" ranters.
Complete with 1 3 1 p , In.HtTOC’ttgUH,
fpi^nt &izr j-jsanrtrp I s. Memty Bict Uu*r-
rtratpe. S6.55 ptiii'lp&trj — Check or money
unlfr. $1 dc|j. on C.O-.D. *. Profit ttijiIeat
for Hv-Jt shops. (CLUiiTEtATlvD
JOLDKRI Order Today I llattlw&10 drilLcr*—send ioi tirlroH.

M-59, P.O.Box 24, S»n1« Am. (ilil.

Writes tin pl-ahH, mttila, plas-
tics. Hfi. Alurainutci Ei

Fir
.

Monej back cukraiUee. Acent
Jnduirl^H mvLlcd.

mMSOHD SCWBERl

CUPPER DIAMOND TOOL CO., INC

Say Yow Saw If m Papufar Mechanics

I* _

*****

fiO^TS

j ||S(

SOnrn Riitollno'
e n fll ne- driven Elec-
tric Piduti supply
reliable^ ccuni>miial
electric service for
my use Portable,
tat Ion ary or stand

-

by models. WateioT
a t r -too led

,
compad

and ro££cd.

A C., jfpo to watt* In
all standard and
frequencies. O.C.i Mfl to
U.OOO vratf , 1, 15 *nd 239
volts; BATTERY CHARG^
ER.S : 544 to .1.500 wsUl; k,

12. 24. 32 volts.

Wffl* for foMer

D. W.ONAN A SONS INC*
5H2;l ftovttltlon, Art,, Minnfrapolli 5, Minn*
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Sr

flw r event* Jnaiii' Umiimxt tiling liki- I He
iJ I «t inc-l:

P

tp panpy .M.itHier -tmum—nunk 1 by
euHiLMliJliiff rea] pi'bs^e In CVtOlIt* — the
"III litiuUJ plait If dial “umira c:lr| 1 i In-

fwtni'j . . Eft s. like jjas,5"
, u! f <>:iin

IfiiiSirTHturc. Contti urvatnl <• it-ur ur iuhj in*

tly'-CLl for l.rllllimt wlui effem, Tintn- I ulfu-r

tEuwcrs, loo, air.. . nir, Imumll .>-. '•>
. i.< ....

favorite photos, i-zt. Muk** n-itlC.v ilUHruM
JtweLrjf, raivIJes ticks. pteiun frames fur
fites or id *eit.

POUR GORGEOUS BOOKENDS
CastoUte rnakta ft r&(y Id cast exquisite
iHnok* ntia like the ojk- shown = Make copy
duplkate^ of hundreds of art objects. 15ji-

ii Fine*, n'lc- Ku ‘[H'cril (rain In* needed.
With new, t9*y-ta-Ute Castuinukt you nuke
your o*n IriOldS Iei mlnulek L:it only Jujnse

d [c n* i Ss , Folltfw sirupk step- by- Elen rue mug.
New pleasure, fine profits are possible.

MASTER KIT $7.75 Postpaid.

SPECIAL KIT $3.95 Postpaid.

At your dealer. If hr can’t iupplv you. send
rherk or money order, Of send £5c fur ti-
citing' new CfUtollt* In-
st ruction Manual peeked
with ivi aetuat picture*
showing how to ffi'l s( sirred T3IB?- 1

ImniedJateJy. Write today,

THE CA5TOL1TE CO.

Wnodstotk, 1I|,.

Ptastk Coasters EMBED REAL FLOWERS

Z:Ct- in NEW Magic PLASTIC

AMAZING NEW SAFE JIG SAW
At list— * revolutionary, new electric jig DF AEHY I
saw -mail children may use, yet powerful * *

tJWUffh to he rtlfl basic tool In Pad's
workshop. Make "Slimline Photo
Si Unmet tos" oF Hvorite nusp Phots

. . . fancy whiL-nids, coys, for fun
and profit! Ju*t plug Ihl k'fl

motor to buy—no ctsisng.

Thousands sold. Use in

li vi neroosu, BpaTlEneiltS,

etc. r.Ut tiled. Nuthfhk
else Like it, Mai] postal

NOW for illustrated, Freo
Circular. low price I

.Deafera Write!

FREE
(irarlarl

SYNCflQ CORPORATION, Dgpt. H»S9, «wh<ater f Mkh

Genuine £
^nly Through Snap * on's

User Tool Service
WRIT! FOR INFORMATION

SNAP-ON TOOLS COUP, * Kenoiha, Wisconsin

Safe
fall Length Spray Rails
Keep pasaengert perfectly
dry—Krven at high speeds.
Catalog al so atiow a two new
mode le of "Take-AIcng"
BeKtts. Two big factories—
save you freight.

CATALOG FSEE
Write furyoor raw, fit*.if kind af
b*at in wiikb too »rc ;nwr-rtat wj.

,

THOMPSON BftOS, BOA
313 Ann St. f Write to \

PE5MTIGO, Wtt, \«U#T pLu»;

Outbo>ril4

lr Aullt
.

MFC. CO* <1511

Cqm^AHa.I^T.

Complete

for utility

pointing of tohimi—
(hciift—Bcraani—
floors— ^e lathes hermpc
tdr fenders.— toys

tviMn-Henf Motor and Compressor Uatf

Nowt An electric sprayer as #aijf To

handle as a brush—and twl« as hull
Sprays household Ihamtl, lacquer,

varnish, she lilac, light Or It and insecti-

cides. No extras To buyl 25 Cl. jar.

3 ft. cord. Mail the coupon for full

information.

SURGES 5 BATTEHT COMW. Handier alt Diviftn

152 Rond Rood, Loki Zurich, 11 line it

Ptsat* ietuf FREE 12-jiif initrudicn kwaltlM ana illuxtralad

circular in calar dawibint the Knr ftwira Vtbro- Sprayer.

Try Nang

Street Hdd,Tew„

.Zjm—JHL

—

Last # * • t

Greatest

QUICK PHOTO
INVENTION
in History!

fkauiiful
,

ever Luting photos— Ilia cfc

and whiln or f^pip, lire 2 tyj & 3Vt

m. G U c r
o

'ii i? o i> net to tiida. No

darh room m-c dc-rf. FhotM are token

DIRECT mi SUPER-SPEED direct

posilife pnper. Loodi enwgh paper

tor SO shots its half a minute—in

bteod daylight.

Work at heme or

travel—make tr-

peniis plus extra

profiti. Most

ampiciiis money-

maker ever in-

van led.

ii r?i -

6r PDQ Ph.c-1 ng

.

ton her. Ilo ocp-e -

ncnce 1

1

q u i r ? d.

Simple i nllritt-
vi arts UlI hew tp

eporntc ihu CltPW
pi-o-tt Phalvnemfer.

this yoclEhlt pho-

In !.) ud ia weight
peity I [hi. Sire

4 '/T
rr

x 5" x 10",

YOUR PROFIT OVER 700%
Picture* cost yiju enry 2c. sell fer j s< tp 2§e, Falks just gnb
tor 'em. They nrs amuef to see their own ptIQtM c&rtC to life in
broad daylfpbl. ppotontiiter “ihwt*" any subieut— I mt i vi d uaii
Of groups—building* and scetHi. This new and fascinatino bus-
tee&s offers unheard -ot money making cbportunititi evtryvhere

—

every day throughout the year.

WRITE AT ONCE FOR DETAilS

P n Q CAMERA CO.
1161 N. ClAvelattd Ave r PM, Chicago 10, UK
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GONSET"3-3C» CONVERTER

coaches to your automobile radio

continuous coverage, 3 to 30 mt.

four working (r* f.) tubes,

extremely compact,

band spread dial.

*39.95 net

See your dealer

Jk, GONSET CO,
BURBANK, CALIF.

J

SENSATIONA l

WIPE-ON PAINT
DRIES IN 2 HOURS

^ / H«r» '13 the eaiy, speedy, economical

way to petnt ycurcar , . we3rsiikfl the

Origin at factory paint . . * guaranis ad to fast for two years.

Just wipe it on with Kote-A-Kar applier. ..cr brush or

spray it on. Seven colors: Stack, Airwing Grey, Plymouth

Gurmetsl, Glade Green, Chevron Blue, Military

Maroon, Swift Red.

At Paint, Hardware and
Auto Supply Stores or send

$3,95 with color choice to:

PIASTI-KOTE, inc.
425 LAKESIDE AVENUE H. W.

CLEVELAND 33. OHIO

Welding
ATHOME

6D IB!. OF READY MADE PARTI

BUILD YOUR OWN SAVE!

HEAVY DUTY WELDER
Ilenvjr Italy LrunnTormf/ tfoSIg M-July wound. Lamination n
iflady fis

1

;. h'Kr hml H*.y to ,nr,i b,i!ii| v , « , no
,-tl’L'^ial ti>o,|* ncrftMt- WHh only 3 fc'fV hmira jir-n^tirr1 jtki
ran da Kkillr.l wrUlJig ,m *lrH

,
rut.lroti And ether

rnduls. llluulnLtcd I ilkE riiL'tlcizi mruihxE Inrlicifi^i. Sold
jtji 80-day un,-H>nd]t Ifljiii | Miibcy-Bark tiuaraclr-r.

WRITE TOOAY FOR FULLY ™l
Illustrated pa, b*ph LIT f*-S,j_FREE

ATOMIC ARC WELDER CO.
OMAHA, NKBFTl1,037 5- 5 .. 1 9th Si.

b , Uii arr «
miQinAl ntrfnt
(Hi j;u dr TK?

PEKSCANRNTL? mend* cr*ck»
Of holes in wood, tile, stone pr
plaster. Sticks snd itayi put—
Dm not chip,, shrink or fall OOt_

Easy to UK. Economical ttold
it, chisel itj polish or paint it. U
unobtainable fnjrn your lumber,
paint or hardware dealer, the big
4-lb. can will be sent you post

paid rip U.S.) for Only $i. Full
money- back guarantee, order now,

DONALD DURHAM CO.
Bun SD4-Q, des Moines, la.

Be reedy, Your neid
trip b search of rudbsdtvs oroa ituay

pay oul if you have fJie bf-H equipment
TJ£-C£tC£R CDUHTEXS ware used in Eocaljng

1110s) ol recent strikes. Write for delaik

OMAHA SCIENTIFIC SUPPLY CO
DEPT.Oji 3*23 LAKE ST^OMAHA 4-NEBft

NEWEST OTTAWA LOG SAW
SELF PROPELLED - MOVES
ANYWHERE on OWN POWER
World's fastest Loer Saw. Pow-
erful 6 H-P air-cooled motor.
Attachments for cawing down tree#,
buzzing limba, post hola digging-arid |>u?jr jmi em, post noia tugging ano pulley for belt jobs, Big
demand for wood, pulp, pouts. pig money flawing wood thf*

easy wav. Low factory tO-TUCr pri«S, Nothing likelt, FREE details.

OTTAWA MFC. C0.t 7-927 Pine St., Ottawa, Kansas

STARK'S® SOS So. STATE STREET
CHICAGO S, ILLINOIS

PLUS
GAINS

$500,000.00 INVENTORY
for QUICK LIQUIDATION

?lir|.i I us pteui:*—h tindrt-ij h r.f HielM for
3if'U','.-. facU-ry, liirm and uUbtnnr
u>i'. V, -,v ili'iii s., uwd : It- ms. ptmndi.

ilcmrej in ni'-:i|[ P-I tPcrniTKiouu mv

I

ngiv—
a. 1

1
|ircCr,j 1'ur qui-ik !m’lIil- .

Poge After Page of Verves
thu wt ratwos rhoWfc pbki? ,iru* send

I r,f Bns;ir,Lni; up ~iiv •: vjiIij,..*. tV r.ili- TODAY
1 f.rr >1 ur o-[iy U<d;iy. Sieud • iw V» Cavirr FOR TOUR
I riiullltiK. vie.. Write luttayE COPT 10c
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ACTUAL SCAtf MODEL *
OF THE NEW SPORT CONVERTIBLE NOW
BEING MADE AT WILLOW RUN, DETROIT

sane

6Oti 3 SPtfOS&,£***.

ill* 1)111

. I PfA*
1

%. p
*s

»

IBLE. "Juil hlit Dfld'i'*—*vip dpd
^

will bt omelet when bt nt» f^N^^sS
m«w 3-ipttd mithanicol <ned»l go
into action. It 3001 3 ipccdi for* TfcCfc
wprdt li rtviritil U it**r^ Nt»»r
before hot o mLnioluf# cor bf#o 10 purled in'

every detail. A 3 speed spring Heel deck SO— X
lYiolor , * :e ileeilng wheel lhaf re oily Uteri **

, , . o pridilen build body 10 long, complete with real rubber wheeli,

bright metal bumper 1 and grill. Mode of beautiful thriving celered

ploitic end 1 Iron 3 metal, rhii Kaiser, Spa* I Convertible will i hriJ I every

youfiqifer like no other car bet ever before! Oan't buy just any Toy cor!

lutb your o*d*r lodoy fer the newiJt 1949 CONVERTIBLE KAISER,

direct from the oiii^blt lines, SEND NO MONEY. Krmil with order

; INSIDE
CONTROLS

a—REVERSE
FORWARD SlOW

2—FAST
2—FASTER
* steering wheel
CONTROL AND

* MAKE LEVERend we pay postage or € Q.D, pfm podooe

The 1949 edition of the famous
Center Tool Co, Catalog is now
ready! Every workshop owner
should have a copy. 240 pages
full of illustrations, descriptions,
and prices of the latest tools
made by best Known manufac-
turers In U, S, You pay the cost
of printing—50c. Wei refund your
SOc wffh your firsf order of 5 1 0.00

I

or more. Prompt delivery On
' most tools. Send check Or money
order today t

CENTER TOOL CO., 153 Centre Street, Dept. C, New York 13

25,000M.P.H. FJ ti-rfn-r m-,-1 Conur-pi# BIbcIij Jn big rff.,

f K'unrf Sr . I you prcduc*. lo ian-.

IP 1n«rflm. rar-n n ,. I.jpf urppty yordi, at
*

I Si I* 35r a-ff£h this I* ilOrl f 3 jr gwi)
yr^firnh-ti bvi^ncii.

GCMEWA.L DlOCf, WAChlrrC exit bn tpwrr.xi

Jivifc^ra or Ctrl, In floor spat# f U. i L{ fi.

A I »?ra-l nor’irucl.on. Vib'M&r maxur-rd n

, 'j .JL-: I LifOr- ngL. Ji'n-tpln lk> ryn Pr,#cri7 ii

by 'a H P. e'otN ( molar## 1 H P, gtii d J.g. rs».

Fn>jVna. up i* 1,1X10 k,iU16 b'oekt hi B hi jr

Jay. iupiirlbn' 3 i$rQ ly.W, Fn-pl'ing qll build-

ing cod# regupr#niiBlK #• 3, I A,

6nd‘li, ''VS. I'J bloiic. MO!#ilbl f(H fc‘£>:k-I r

*nrHrr|^ -taT-rnl ond 1-orid, ofarolnobh or.y.

Sfr-hnr#. Fyll fnilrb-i pni mls.-ng f,ir!iTi,(»"

In 1h vatl' iPul' 1 n#, Ipi n> rL-.arn Di'llv.ry, /Tn I

coupon cl1 sni far full dduili, **nr frea

wl'hoyp obl-<jolion.

Speed at which a rocket mu si attain

to escape the Earth's qravitolioriDl

pull. This and many mtereshrig
fad* Supplied wilh stale j£
Model of the V*2 Rocket, /M
Hov* fun or e xperi men I

seriously with o Socket Jr J
i het! works tike tho rival M
ihmg, 2ooms over 200 JOm
feet, jJ*

Can be
used aver
and ov$r
agarn.

Comes equipped rt>ady

to lire with special launch-

ing stand ond full insfruc’

lions. Send S2.95 with order,

we pay postage. Or send

no money, C,Q,D. $3.50.
DEPT- LA - DREXEL BLDG., PHILADELPHIA 6, PA.

you I woyi llTtfv* irUg#y pnd h#w fi
|

moke i>nd luy hl«k.<
F
loyirtg #yi bu lldi-ng lio«,

H

nil!! ^g you# awl aaiKr#i#, b-J- "
* r-<} Hbps, i

jrartlurs o-.d conuar# ira#rh indudti ^oor
| Addrtii.

lor A bcsuriful pmy 1# ipn^hi acr oaot-rita |-

bkik tjnjolo*,. W.g>i| ^iSgipan Qf nflifl -*iih SI. I Oty . . r .

SPORT

New York 3, N. Y

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT

WALSH PRODUCTS, INC
EAST GRANGE, M, J

y
x

' PW* ^ A '1 1

1

nr[ 'fl j
i

^Ttt Bifl
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IN CELLAR WALLS
Do Jt with Smooth-On No* 7 Cement t Apply with trowel
or stiff bninli to leaky crarii*, holes, porous spots* seams
vr other leaks In toner pte* brick or stoirir walls and Honrs.
Hie leaking will stop and Smooth-On m-IU *‘stay put",
for It expands slightly as It hardens* May be applied
tn wet or dry surfaces, Indoors «r outside, Use Smouth*
On No. 7, too, to seal openings around pipes passing
through walls. Huy .Smooth -On No, 7 by uric and mini-
ber In 1-. ft-, 20- or 100'lb. site. If your hardware store
flA^u't It, write us.

FitEE Leaflet and Ilanillioolc
We'll send you leaflet showing No, 7 uses, also the
famous 40-page Smooth-On Repair Handbook describing
other Smooth -On Cements and showing many helpful
homo repairs, 17ft ill uslra lions. Write today*

SMOOTH-0N MFG, CO., Dept, 37-E
670 Communlpaw AVt*-, Jersey CKy 4, N* /.

2)oituM

SMOOTH-ON
NO. 7 CEMENT

EASY PROFIT IN PAINT SPRAYING
[‘iLinLM walla, cvlllnsa, uLTrenn, furniture and me
Chin-try faster, tw-LIc-r. All] rampilrle as BhoWfi t£gB
molar. Cifry anywhere-. Fully j;uaranlrrtJ. CoUtd
lie used with i.* II. P. metor nr lui. Price 531.00
lew molar F.O.D. Chicago. §3.00 dcvOilt balance
C.O.D. of pee JfBUT dealer. With htbEOB STi-.l .flfl.

IDEAL AUTOMATIC PUMP CO., flept, PJ1 B
SOI W. W*,hiAylo.. nl vci, Chicago T, III.

CHROME CUSTOM STYLED
All Metcil Automobile AUTOGRAM

5" long

%W w*4«
*

Fits All

Cura

HAS
Latest Triple Chrome Hood Oriurmetifs

UNIVERSAL —Fits All Cars

Specify

Initials

Wanted

FLY INO FLAMINGO H 1 '

I'.'usr. Sictiilur (a Packard
dealitfiL l ........... H . .

t|lnh, 63/4"

FLY I NO FISH 9" long* 5" t«J5
h hull. Sleek and n tyrnsnl Enid .

»

"

FLYING. BOMS IN HINO. IJ1.V* tr.niE,

liifch.

A lii'tml y , . „

FLYING GOOSE IN RINO,
. , — . !

on*' 3 Via
1
' hlchn Rich i

Flying Flamingo 9 |J^kEfeaK

$l*s

For
"Tone
Qu^l ilY

Flying Fiih

Exhaust tlrA«(tori — Fit All Curs
Jporfy and Poptifcir

JET CHIEF, tong, 3 1 / 10" Wtfli'.
IWHUtlfLil Triple Chrome Ca 1 C
Plate.
TUtULA* EXHAUST DEFLECTOR. ADeLuxc McmIi-I with dual Air I n LnJc^fl r

H3«li lUsle* Sta Lciles* Steel. ID" S 1 .5©
fciii, 2 3-i" Tft-tide. tnlvuncpi . , , .

J-nu thKl, nr ion f]f Order and we Fay Puitiai, iS = ^ Cmh
with C.O.D. Urdu. Money Buk Guluhlec pi jiliitjKtitn.

AUTOGRAH, Inc., Pepl. M, 3242 N. Pulaski Rd„ Chicago 41.

OUTBOARDS NOW SOLD
FACTORY-TO-YOU!

SAVE UP TO 37!2% ON
THESE FINE MOTORS

• M«M A-l left weight oMf 1?

to. — 1.7 H. P. — O.S.C. (erlKied,

lfl40 Bill prirb J79.50. Tau save- S-30.

12 mpnlh guorpnifle All modi'll fe
duetd up fo IQ.J H. P. New hI«i
pell

: |f bring i you pre-war prices'

FREE FOLDER
SHOWING ALL MODELS

MUNCIE
DEPT,

GEAR WORKS
M 4 M d N C I f , INO

BUILD DUTCH WINDMUI ~

LfgbthDultl, lawn figures, lawn Chairs,
rraffijfty, ft*,, teavtjfy Yavr Gordon

hr.iHieL B-3fl V ictim LI l Jii" bi^h,
U Inpi Dperalf farmer at Mtf’lcw w, Blueprint. .iOt
Model B-IO WiBdreiSlI benfeircjB al-yle, W fcljrii

OM-rall, A twaullfuL nboael. Uiiir^rlpl,
, 7Se

STMt(-l H-Hl LlFiltflkrtlie. 40" High. IMurjirifil . . , 7 *sC

Stanly Cape L5ad Lawn CftAtf.CoinfijrtaiJfle,
Blueprint ,,,,

IS Attldile Tretllare. BLnrjirLnt all 1? only.
Se-eeifii All Blueprint* mentioned above,
for orly }2.'C',

r "CtFer- -31.000 Satisfied CTUtontr/r"
Bind 1 Oc far lllui1 nt«d CeLilag.
CRAFTSMAN’3 MOOLI* CO.

uopt- P*
3030 N. 41 it St. Milwaukee 6, Wi

. Sfie

. UK

Pl^Agf 1 1

1

NEW INVENTION I

naniib«B old! . ityle clnthei clearing . , -

f»- ETpMOT ch«raLra-la, iiquld.i. cr powdin, ITna lilt*

brush. Si mpjjrtl Ida orer aart***. (Tleapi Hotti. Draaiet-
Coata, l[,L Tim, glieea. Airs Wimli« ghadaa.
Wa'lpapap. LYtp*, , UDbolatered Chadr*. UMYMU^rta,
UarDalf. fUn, -Autcjnwblka CuiPiona. Keeps them epfa
end apan. .Sana enilJv fladaia^ Mill*. Aflip (i*» iniiif

SAMPLES fur AGENTS I sa fi,pia «nt
imnwdJalely Ea all wlw Mini mm* AT l-JNCE, A paonr
poitol will da, ftJfiNlJ NO BfONETf — j'u*£ 444M.
KUPS-TEF CO.. G 7R Bar Street. AKRON, OHIO

DEMERS, J OH Rf KS,
AND MAh U FAC T U H F '

OUR NCVU' PRICED WILL
INTEREST YOU.

{Ng Hear in pi* SGlid tkrcti
.4Sr 5" ..... B6e

T" ..Tflc

t

S

b m i -p nsLi m atk tire, ball bearlpgl
Sfci.as , ,, *.i.bK JLhci.as 2. an

.....i.fln ioxi. ,...3.30
KX3 .**,,** .3,30 12*1.75 ..... 3.45

industrial wheels for
HEAVY LOADS

5X1.75 HnJtFd.a.flS 10x3.75 HC*. 5.70
flxiE WelcTeH . .,3,45 10*3.75 Fyuj, 7.-fV£k

Ok 3 Doited .,4.35 1 .no ... «5 ,ih>
. . t.as 1 3*3,00 ... i o.flfi
,5,30 4.00xH-2 ...14,70
.5.40 4.UOxH..| ...I5.H5
,0.10 10X4,00 , . . .15,14

Hxl
Kx2,Of> . .

Hx t- . 50 , ,

10x2.00 ,

WRITE us now tor Complete
New OAtalqd

fiend check with ardar. No 0 ,0 .0 .

JIM BROWN TOY COMPANY

Ball-Bearing SPIED WHEELS
JUVENILE WHEELS

1097 Mama Ave. Akron 10, Ohio
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-aclu-u I tIjw

Flyrod >,(=d» i

(1 1^# Silttio.fi,. weigh i ^0 Lbs. *nd
ZGti Ibt, caughl hy A1 Pwpc, iSnh

brink, f.j.lil . hjii a ikfuJ ilnd a. NlnJul ~'' j

Ruistlure (quipped with * jingle b^lmon
hcmfc, H-usseliiret are mailable ford I kind? (it

iiiJ-iinjt and all i
;.
pi.-- OF t.Lik!c, In ifi LuiltUiu*

colors of per murm ur, rani iih-pnxxf AlunuJitc
fin T-bi-s. t'y.ir TFa..lf priiittl, Btfc to SI.ZD «?acli.

9,010 AT UA6INCt DEAlEM

Write for TREE Illustrated Folder
ifi-l as* Ineltid# yeur dealer' l n-ojn* 4 nddr+u

AMAZING, V
NEW HOME-UTILITY \

5 Sender-Polisher!

For One Low Price

You Gel:
Prpr M. ii'< h- 0*-atvd Avi., L» Aiqilti 7 « Dealer laqiilrlei Invlld

5' Electric Sander- Polls hef

5" Moulded Rubber Fad

3 Sanding Discs

Uoibjwod Polishing Bonnet

7 07,. Can of Home-Uttliiy

fleet ric Was

REMOVES PAI

Magic liquid takes only 2 minutes to rc- -

produce any snapshot you have onto /J
.stationery. handkerchiefs, ties, scarls, //’
etc. Use same picture over and over /#5
again If you wish. Won’t wash off. ij(_
won’t hurt negative or fabric H’s us-ed / £

'

on. Personalise your belongings’ An t iK,
ideal gift. Complete outfit enough to \ \ *

transfer 100 photos—only $1.00 post- V '

paid, ©eni C.O.D, for 31.2 b. \ ^
TIFFANY CO* ^

2128 Montrose Ave.f Dept. J.D., ChUroflo 18, 111

SANDS * POLISHES
GRINDS • DRILLSPOLISHES CAR

The Perfect Gift for

FATHER’S DAY

See it at your Hardware, Efoclrical

Or |mp!i>menl Dealer!
WJTIH oe FT CU)l««riTE|EP INDubTiriAL

POLY BALL BEARING ARBORS
NrW OWrllU-*
£*!/ Lkiiinrn tin p M6 R F W ‘ t l

llfartmn* jj . J
~

WAXES FURNITURE

tUrti extra. Charge
f$r itlt hand

tJ.rc-adU
ce—rv h

P i-4tu red ft

h^uimg JxK - . - t?.SS
hc-uiinu ?*S- - - sh .45

r _ , _ r hmuiiiKj ai/isS.
sirtdf* ftj*_±nl7V? ipindks houi-rarj 2V*k 1 1 $1 6. 7 5-

p, i INCEJ Bt'TWUfcpJ W ASHEH AND COl.UUt
<rtA PER ARBORS—i-rcc liU-raEure i,n ri/ctu i‘iH

.

Product! of BLACK & DECKER Mfjt. Co,
Dopl. HSM, Towson 4, Maryland

SAY YOU SAW It IN POPULAR MECHANICS

COPY OF THE NEWWRITE TOR YOUR

KRW HYDRAULIC PRESS BOOK
Describes all manner of Production
amt Shop Work on KRW Hydraulic
flitid Bench Type Presses , 32 pa^es
illustrating the new KRW Eland*

operated, EJeotriocsperiited uud Air-

operated Hydraulic Presses. 25 to
100-ton capacities,

Write for your copy today.

AKAIING ALt.METAt. ADJUSTABLE ACTION

, FOR TROUT, BASS

YTlddAGKfcd? and all GAME FISH

SPINNING
FlYROD * TROLLING * CASTING

on Paper,Cloth,Leather or Wood

POLY PRODUCTS, 2032-A E. Walnut. Pasadena 8, Calif.
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PAYS

ITSELF

Saws require selling
only &n« roSoir 6 sharp-
en Engs, Assures foster,
cleaner cuts. Furnished
<ompJefe with saw set

and dl accessories for

all sows. Save money
and earn extra money
by sharpening saws for
yourself and others. Teal
makers precision , . .

low prices r . , order by
model numbers below
* . . send check or money
order „ . . money-hock satisfaction
guarantee . , , shipped prepaid.

Model Model
No. Saw Sj j# Price No.

280 7" * 8” $ 1 1 .95 2 S0W$s«rn
too J"-10" $14.95 toow '•;*

110 7"- 12" $ 1 6.95 120W wftMli

*V POPULAR DEMAND MOOCL 130NOW AVAIL A BL£ FO« SHARPCNiNg
SAWS FAQrW 2'< la 131" IN Dl AMS'TCR.
Only Saw Sharpening dtviCi? or its hind.
Utffl by AmtHtH’i Trading plant.;,

built lor accurate Wfli-k. Shirpon-i
typos oP ifircuFif nvri. Ntodvl 130

only S73.30. Model 13 DW including 3
sundinu wheels o-nly $36.50." I

Specify your grinding wheel hole size.

TREYCO products

when equipped with

MAIL COUPON BELOW

She’s some SJHOOTiUf.'
(VOUfl CAR; THAT W

ADVANCE DEEP TONE MUFFLERS

^ FSKVGtE &Tt4!GHT'TH#Lr Ofi &IMI SET!

-T Bldt, tew. meltew tone. Afro Greater power,
speed, ond BC&JH)my reiult frgm reduced bock
preimre, Jtygged Heel tube, blow-out proof

5impr# to insrnJI. Mo wetding. Ctedl comes
compete wilh rubber nnntrtted clomps, finings,

ADVANCE FENDER SKIRTS
Heavy d^ly steel skirt* to beoulify, strfcumlin#,

Tighl fir, no collie, easy Fg install, prime painted
1

,

Kf-Yl AND RAZZ HORNS
Get Ihese novelty horns

;

for laughs.

Dept. FM 5 9
i960 5. VERMONT AV|.

r 105 ANGELES 4H, CAltF.
Send men*j order, or w* nrifl moil C.O.C. Yiati pey poi-iapi upen t*t*ipK

QJ duel Mi/Hbr $el Itnte, Sing « Mirtftrr lather ‘~| feed** i'e. . ii pr, jli-.PJ
Mertvry ee*rl..,iiCl,« mgMteF Si .50 Ki-Vl Hem, ,e^h 3,JS
Slogb Hbtmtt Ftvd, Q 2 14' Chrem* loll Q fcvtt Hm* hkK 3.2S
Chev., flyrn.,!. . . 4,10 -pipe lipi ,,,,,, , ! JJ

n Seed Free CdfalVjj dtayHrctf complete line.

Car molt#,.

Nome*

Address,

WodeL

. S+ote-

i-i? t

FAN

15 is iZlvff
>‘DU uur

|
irlct'K

on your fliu-
FrllOUSlL >

' ;t B L

Inst.

Piece cast alumi-
d rope-1 Her s lor cool-

and ueotilating,

ihcftvjt SWfuite J fitetfr f Wted?'
1|? *3,00 84.00 32.no *3.CH>
1A 3.75 4.30 3,00 3.30
30 4.00 &.O0 ,'1.25 4.00 BA
2* 4.&0 5.50 4.00 4.50 Va. si,

Writ; for p&mpbtet pn tenter ton bladtl, wire
fnn. teuaefl, 'sliutterB, pSIlnw tricks, rafrpugt

fan trrrmr-?, etc,., nhlpiiwi nr r pm hi if money atcrjui.
Riuitea flrdw. !tel(» Write far dtstonnl.

Hon#
fnrfcfi

KLWENBOBO ALUMINUM FDV-, Dept. PM5», Davenport, Iowa

SURPLUS
OXYGEN TANKS

Biff 38 cu, if. Capacity

Perfect, Take standard 1 BOO P.S.I. pressure- Standard
valve?, Non-ih alterable. Wt. 20 pounds; 22" x T\ Port-

able. Welding, diving, experiments. Marked I.C.C.

3 AT 800 . A 545 value.

Send &nfy 1575 . Shipped ff.ff, Express,

freight charges c&fW. No COD* piease

THE BERTSCH COMPANY
14923 Sunset Blvd.

Pacific Palisades, Calif,

L

ACCURATE SLIDE RULE Z\ $1.00
Jr^F fflbrlDtertt, M-iilcHTTivri. di-flfLs-jnc-n

, mfl-
Ch Intel*, rdintent*. JtebbyJ n bn . S oven neiJuB
wJtJ compute 0514 Hi pit rut tan, division
Hiuari-K i.'|iian> PDOti, cute*, cube rvjrjts
refkppGV’alt. Iinitwprtluia^- LumlimM eoofttMue-
tioin Kid term-Jite rt|THffA^|Ana|Jy sbihl; ju] d<b,-

tLe. Pid'meLvr 4l^i*. Complrln
I rte-tmetton

book let anti h^nvy B-tetflite env^liiue, send
* 3 -ClfJ—IMst itetd. M«4ry bach flu*thOtc-e.

Allegheny Plastics^ Inc., 306 chestnut fta.
Sewickley, Pa.

400 TRAILER AXLES
with heavy duty

ELECTRIC BRAKES

Straight 2
chrome St«f

ONLY

Com pl et e

r.O-*,

i OWH'K f'mi]jlrtc wf l ;i fmsrer tip ron-
LrLvL vtitit fliid two 2oir truck wllteta
sprltigH and FlttLnjrh,

Two iGii. lanad t|ip4wnt%'. Ttesy to
14515 Id your a.iiv el Lntlter. Tor heavier

tjh^ UuaL whee l a,
othpr nffw audilui tnuck
Ji n«l Ltesle'r p.-irts, write
ter trvv c3rcul*r. 25,^
dppofl.it with ail nrdera.

BROADWAY TRAILER CENTER
31.33 VMHifl *lvd.. Aitjfil, L. I. a, «. Y,

RUPTURED?
Get Relief This Proven Way

Why try to worry alont? with trusses that g-ouge your
Qesh—press heavily an hips sod spine—enlarge open-
ing-fall to hold rupture? You need the Cluthe. No
leg-straps or cutting belts. Automatic adjustable pad
holds at rca I opening—follows every body movement
with Instant Increased support In case of strain. Can-
not slip whether at work or play. Light. Waterproof.
Can be worn In hath. Send for amazing FHEE book T

"Advice To Ruptured," and details of liberal truthful
GQ-day trial offer. Also endorsements from grateful
users In your neighborhood. Write;

CLUTHI SONS, Dept. 31 , Bloomfield, Now Jersey
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CRESCENT TOOLS
li/fjifi to U/atlc

This Modern Masonry
Has High Earning Power

Myrfl l&eat plants are- needed. Y^v can be one o! a

national chain. Simple, compact equipment. Mode*-

inveglnsen!. 100?S— 1 5*0^ mark-up Ort basic

costs. Broad protection and Liberal coupe ration.

Wri'ie for “Blueprints lor Fiobl."

W, E. Durm Mfg. Co*
fioo W. 24th Si., Holland, Mich.

i?iit''l=iTi7!l mmsmiiE
Now 1 remove painf
fhe EASY WAY!

Htjinetnekcra everywhere are discover] wj what
ptUnters have known for Tears—-that XV' ontlcr*

Psate dcwsH a quicker, cleaner remuvina job-

every umeJ

WONDER-PASTE
Applied dtrecrly over the old finish, Wqnder-
Paste DOuet rates rt«M through to ttifl surface.
Red UMas the Lutltflltet hlilsh to an unrcssHtlng
ftiudge ituit peels on Like putty I I.eaves sur*

jmootlt— with no E&ndlugfuoe clean and
needed.
Got Wouder-Paste at your

ware atore WrlTr ms
aild for informal ion almut > uUF
problem.

at you if paint or hard-
/wr irtMtKT-PflStd tec/tft
about, your removing

WliSDN iMPERtAl COMPANY
{19 Chestnut Street, Newark 5, N. J.

Griffin RIADYCUT
LEATHER PROJECTS
Over IDO KITS in ever) kind of

Tooling uni Carving Leather, ac-

curately ru(, a|] parts included.

Only Top Grade Leathers used

You do the choosing. You do the

tooling, carving, sr.imping, LliC

punching And asscmbltng

ifmp foa

roupinE cATiiae

Pilt?*'.^ &H.MIU

iOe «• I rrV+f
millLng.

SlMCJ *924

OUT OtTHl WEST, T«l HOM(0F UlfHWC»B¥IH6

Griffm CroU Supplies
ESIS-A C.ROVE STPCET
QAKLAnH 0. CALlFOttN tA

£YERX7HiN0 FOR Wf
UATHEft WOJtKEJF

Larc.f'ic. moyi <omp3ere atocL
(it L/jiinrfrjifi T(*ii And A&tS-

ffm In U S ft

AND
Ct&U

of rvfry

prefer

(jwru

An Outstanding

Manufacturing

Opportunity

for Right Man

Tie in. with today's demand lor smart, colorlu), low-cost masonry

for homes and cl her h nil-dings Dunbok-Dunstone has beau I y,

Strength, modernity. EasiLy America's Einest masonry, wilh

tremendous Appeal Jo building owners. Yel oasis less

fh<sn /trnrbe t because locally manufactured from local

tnalerula by local labor Eor local consumplion.

2 DRILLS IN 1

This attachment gives

you two drills in one.

It converts any % inch electric drill to V2

inch capacity. Reduction gears reduce the

drill speed 5 to 1, the average speed of a

Vi inch drill, and thereby increases the

power. Absolutely indispensable for all

shop work and home
craftsmen. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Order
yours now.

Send check or M.O. wifb order. Jobbers

write for special proposition.

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC.

1308 43rd Ave.

Long 1*1and City 1, New York

$11.95
I I

"SAVE IT AND

FIX IT"

MENDS
DISHES, FURNITURE, LUGGAGE

It’s transparent.water

proof, fiexiblo and

durable. Get a

tube today.
. ^ —

*

q
^ 1|>-

BEG X/. fi. PAT. OFF,

$AY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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NO ODOR

NO MIXING

NO HEATING

NO CHILLED JOINTS

at most hardware stores

Used by lurniiure

craftsmen, schools. If

Alow *(m Down
with PRONTO
POWER LAWN
Give year fawn the new

look with Pronto
After i n.'iHT» a pmvMi,
wt-Ll Ktijrlnfrrad, ^rL^imil. .suft,
llfbt^me, heCkm, easy han.
Rlljmr. ecninKrt IciJ , ri »

L

t? :ni

IH-aol n*ji

I

of ji.;t ]xn,vt r lax* is

mww xT-H.

PtkirtUi fits! with
eJH.iKt*rJ -;|r Lilli Eirnr
•l iifjiJ Denrin;:

Kn (.nwuLId-
M1I1LP IkpltA, p'Ul-

1 e y £ h <' ti a :i h,
«l.'ivprXi l?,, J-rirllut.

wheels or mei13-
cLcnl ru tlor ff'j

votvilis Jit engine
peed.
lour tit iu..1-1 ball lieuinu i sealed I

niOlwr ttre*l wheels,
t^rvlo ilcnUm 20 Inch lilnito *rhlr3-
inti u.n>f *vlib remox'ii3>i* safety type msHpnoso Jitmj cutter llrw
inpvr q-'t.Eilii.

Cutter erm rf-ariiiy ji-ljisstnbrc aisy he r.mf from, (frown# to suit
opt-tatur, AisiJ RvLII rut frrat.t a* i-lnsi' as any ruoxvi.-f . J'roato tuilet
iimexnbly has iin.he.iL rulkT tQr>|UO tor lanr^e power of any rno*vcr
ItsinwTi, ancl pp ig Lltree limes nlore luCliitfif po«'tr Pt Pl»(te ttl»n
o( I'iv i' rtioivnrji.

Pronto IpS-SO is eftO-t of I tEllt p.troiSE A In-raft metal. Asles rKtetli]
riHiht)- IhroUph twist- Tor tM’CDKth. Hu*el handles arc Adj tunable for
h l.-

1 n 1 1 !. Jlilij pflsltlun.
Our tony tx|ififHnre ami know hr.w in tin. whirl mi; hliulc mower

(Veil! pUfltLfifB ns In uflL-ir the Pronto a satisfactory mfiwor, proxeif
by tiUi iPruiiii of natisfled Phvth fiT every tyf>y S lid C 'Ihl it HOP Of Rras*
os well jlm TSL'rrJ:,. Lon;; arid stiurt. Mi;liL &iui hravy. altuj uneven,
r«iuf;h ami trrrnci‘4 lawns, t'ulir-r hlailo trims to within Vi Lm'li Of
nnv iiesJrod yiiiect. therefore ideal For entlln-K around t ri-us. ahnib-
Lory, waJki, fern-es, rlt.

Pi i ifTCt. end Sira item nr Clinton A eyrie prawlSne i m; I jut * arc Used
on the Pnriihj mower an both Ehcfinen are well known tof their
rullubiJ ily and L'd.-ty start ink, :is Well a-* nnllOn wide aerx-Lfe fa*LU1i<?H.

GEAR DRIVE CUTTER ASSEMBLY
For th«*e desdrv to construct llteir

rnower, ur unnl a repJacemrfiL t-utLer a.jfsehitjlyi

w- Fumlrh the complete frnar .1 riven cutter ne
Kvnihly fo-. ti^vd cm pronto mowers, with
flexible ei.m riectlon to Fnfrsne ehaft,
. Hive diameter of lillRtlttV nh*ft wh.cn
v.-jth BBirety cutter tips com- S2250dlxieemyi

plrlr as shuWrt for . ....
All Briieeii FOB far lory, cheek or mo-ary order In lull with order,
no COD'J. aJI orders iiired in rDtatidh as received by pi, lA'e have
lie once to ill, |nd f*o dealer* or aneh ts.

PRONTO MOWERS
OIDSMAR, FLORIDA

COMPLETE
MOWER $89.50

MOWED LESS ENGINE, OTHERWISE &CA50
complete.

He cater con not supply, Tend 2Dc

{pottage and wrapping] to THE
FRANKLIN GLUE CO., Calumbui Uf 0.

AMES UNIVERSAL DIAL INDICATOR SETS

NEW SURPLUS
m s

PRICE 15
.00

Reg. sold for

$23.00
I
U TUt ' SS^'Q

1

You get a complete set includinfi Dial Gage with hoi#
Attachment. Bar with Upright, Clamp sliding swivel,
Dial balding rod and three contact paints. Hole attach.-
ment also, can he adjusted to almost any position, and
used in places inaccessible to ordinary indicators, AH
this along with a beautiful boK toe only £15.00.

Write today before limited supply of these AMES
KITS are exhausted.

VETERAN TOOL AND SUPPLY CO*
£8 Baxter Street Mew York 11, N. Y.

SPEED AND POWER HANDBOOK
Very luted method j! Build yotir own nu*t
Maui fv],la. Snfu-TVhfinu-hf, Water [iljee-
liirjs. J-ll Cn-nipreMiriii H#aclg, fuel ^FvLn.|r
D(?v|c'ea—easily. SAVE maWY DOLLAnS!
f.i-t r;ir I ru- sliced, urce Ir-rjiUun. clynanklc
pw>**-er fnereenen from any aulomobllel
BnJItl fiFt Stiirk C.xrsl California RmsJ

-

Ktrr*: Hotrod *3 (Jet CnnstruetUirv 131a-

_ HTnnip.! rREvnlotitTHmulMl Bpeed Aecsetsl
Also "Iconniny lnTQrmati*n'> w. \S Lleaf; p Trldiil Conydliian Ideaal
TunlnE1 TeeliTilgues! Rulurc E'nLulciKiJi’s. iMansr Dr.axvlTij;flf tpe-l uil |.Ei|f

'Cslrfornia Reatylin^ Idea.* 1 "—f :
|- l>h hj/ uhotOjn>l>ln*r Tleni -ToptiC MOxlel

]trx'EBlnj;3 HtrriirnHni hi? f CUrttUilblnR r-t I .&Et mimplete.
Ntwhaniie Autcmellift InfmlfiiiJMS-U Eoil StYtrly. Lii IdjeImI!, Calif*

DRAINS CELLARS,WASH TRAYS
CIRCULATES OIL

Pumps 1900 GPH 300 gel. * «. cn
30^ high, us# Vb to Vi HP 'Q_

molar. Wilf not ctog.

Postpaid if (nh with ardrt.
lAdrl fltlr fnr writ nr thi- Slls;K.lnRlii|Fl.)

Thousondj in us# sine# 1936

LA6AWCO PUMPS, BELLI MEAD 7, H. J.

MARGOT KEY MACHINE
MARCOT H«. B HIV MACHINE,
moutiU*<l uIl Cabinet. Jean matnr.S 9U.PO
Auto Code Book jind
Auto Depth Key*. ............ 13.50
190 Da. #Opu !$r Cylindrr key
Slanha 00-09
Set — Kev File, F013aw-Tb™u*;h
Hui]a. r jj

L

_k Pick*. lilt Key Gjiuj;*,
ThLmttlr, l-'fn*. UprinEs. . 10.90
" Lrir.h o m i i h Tltdr BooNi"!., . fi.?S
3 lev.- to 1 jj'L-r. I^Feks. ivUhntil K(.v*
nr 3>leksi Soerct t>r L^WhsmiUilnci
TlOW to Make key* by the Impi-en-
ftjen Meihrwi! Muster Key ByMeina,
TOTAL COST ...,..., SIBd.TS

R, J, MABCOTTE CO.,
ARMS AMD LEGS!
car reel Ijr lllkd. sUdde and coin-
j roTlabli. Natuia] $|i[initna.

'./ BrHre.1- far h 1 1 cl Eferm Sties,

Selenltfie design- Pelr Tetffla,

221 s. 6ih 61.. AlinaaapftHt, M ia#.

Say You Sow If in Popular Mechanrcs

New! POWER DRILL PRESS
This new Pawor Dr i It Pr#5,? hus a

drill chuck with Va inch capocity.

The chuck has 3 case-hardened ac-

curalely centered jaws* The stand

is 13 inches high and has 4^ inch clearance

from bed to chuck. All bearings are enclosed

and require no ailing. This drill press

ideal addition to any home work shop or

small shop doing light work. Lt Is accurate-

ly made for precision work. $0.95
0n|y ;
Send the fit ar M.O. J#fabErs wi i it far special! ihformciti

G. M. CO. MANUFACTURING, INC.
1308 43f0 AVENUE

LONG ISLAND CITY 1, N. Y.
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OOlSHOP
yOUR HAND

There's Orly One Genuine Han dee
Fir-l loal of Hi hind—-UidBjr'a finest, Smooth,
iU-LH3j' povrci at yxur finsc-nips. Easy («

bandit'. Malt? ship, plum and train niocteH,

boukentl?, Ki&turaisj jewelry. Grinds, dr L Lis,

palislies, routs, tairti. sands, h;lwh,

rnjEtares on m-otal, woetl r plaitie,

ela ^s, leather, etc. 2 j.DQtl r.p.ru.

AC m DC. Wl. 12 bz. With 7
acettRcnriaa $20.r»0. In rase with
40 at{'emeries At attires

or sent postpaid. A line fljft r<ir

a friend Or yourself. CIIlL’ACO
WHEEL. &. MFC. CtJ., 1 IO

I

W. Mcinraa St,, Dept, I’M, Clit-

c ft ir
;

' ", ILL Free flti-page
w until L.

REAL DIESEL ENGINE

*2”
we're crazy, they tell us, tiTina
iViiir k renl 1 i i-«c I Cngiiw, MirtpLete ivilJi

eyu m.ler and plslon, carburetor. crank-
di;ift arid conncclJitff rod. All parts
Completely machined, ready for easy a=,-

nemhly, CJMLY $2.95. Hnw do we dh tt?

We're ssslLinir IhiuisandH of DEEZIL5.
So- product aim's up; easts Ignihle dawn.
DEEZIL In h precision engine. Actually
runs ;le 7300 REM. Produces 1/7 ItF,

Ideal for planes, beats, midget cars.

Send 52 . 9 S plus 2 5 e o stage today.

- GOTHAM HOBBY COHP.
tor EWI 136th street New Yerfc 35. N. T. Dept. 1 P' r

^•ff-rtetl til Ip did i cn.H u rd u nr 1 ,n gel

lH acting. Pc.^i, ' j I and arriirals (noirjh

foi irnall la nn c- hunting. Fcalufe* tnlediive

peep end open iighrir>g (pn b: nuiicm.

corvlr phobic f<?r flveiy ih-pl .17?
and 22 caliber. Send for talatoq

w JaFn W 1 vgiiiun
3 Mtn'ir'U

«r
St.

iiu mil
. Rocheirer 7. N, Y,J

FUtLSIZE, CUT-IO-SHAPE BOAT PATTERNS
and Kpecilicabotut. DCaliiJitSl liy Mata) ArrhUi-ot. CruIxc-iK. runahouls.

V "

I

KJWt -lsoiskf: ilmiiM, ou 1 1 koa, ri ! i, aniline
ennoff, elr. Lon' prlCrB. Send
1 PC icoio'i For llkiuLraled caLa>
In-. SPKCIAI .1 Koi Hi 3 I .00
nor “HOW ]'(> flL'ILI> BOATS 1 '

IhjuK. puHlpaid* PolyW 05
uni iscli'tiiix Hang, 5 I U.
Cl«vth>i^ Boat. aluto'inL to.
ps-iil. SGC. Cleveland 12. Ohio

double bunk beds

TWIN BEDS

THIS PRICE INCLUDES $50,00
TWO (2) HARDWOOD Value
BEDS, TWO (2) THICK COTTON

Complete MATTRI55ES AND TWO (2] FLUFFY
Set FEATHER PILLOWS.

Our purchase af over 5 r000 hardwood beds from The LI. S,

Airforce mokes this low price possible. These beds ton he
rti-urit: into double bunks or twin beds and are real space
savers far your summer cabin, guest room, childrens roam,
etc. These beds are of sturdy constructi-an,, will hold over
600 lbs,, 30"' wide* long. Mattresses have new ticking.

The pillows have had the feathers removed, cleaned In

live steam. The licking is washed and bleached: then refilled

wilh soft fluffy, clean feathers. All Sterilization regulations
have been complied with. Seals on all mattresses and pil-

lows. Shipping weight for complete set ISO lbs.

Price for one (1) twin bed, one (1) mat*
tress, and one {l) pillow. .............

SHIPPING WEIGHT 75 LBS,
SfeeJ

1

beds also avci'abie. Same weight and si 70 and price
os above.

A/iT beds shipped1 vfa truck or roil freight f.o.b. fresno.

NEW 100% WOOL BLANKETS
SIZE 64x84 €P QC
COLOR GREY ea.

We pay afJ pcsiege or expr^j* charges an fJiis item.

Pay by money order or check. 50% deposit on
C.O.D/s. All orders filled promptly,

ARMY SURPLUS SALES OF FRESNO
1820 TULARE STREET FRESNO, CALIF,

v'XHflJKT irlvvs your rkr sain't- alrcratL pifrer and peTfcriminrc.
VAPMit oaers report nmre mileage fwra regular g&a
A ilihii >:: i* aavloxE E-lEBIInztrR turban. vaiiorlcck niw£ averheat

, Lng. 1 'onijil etc kit permit* easy i ii •, till asllc-rv- . ii i c nil fur*
#1 Oilier Pj-.I-hv—

£

3.75 eOHlplctr. l*Ci*tSi(cc liFTpfctil. £1 .-DO * I (oa i I

ONLY
JET PERFORMANCE FOR YOUR CAR WITH VAPOJET— ORDER TODAY-

Gentlemen ; I'Iwim* i-uam mr Vap^jci vilula.
crumple tt w'sm nc^esihtrj- linKnit#. initrwrtkwie.
etc, Finrlwl tb my check luf iikoisey orrlen in

Sl.-OO d-rirti-Ll . ^
tin ^,0,(1.—jmnr : hrrli ur rMnry ®nte-r In -fall snvc* pa*fnj[c, I

1 ' L

i'cid n9 r*;ifnccr

—

f/t Hionrw fi<jct,' *

Specify enr, year, number Sf cylinder*. ' MAEI, COG’lJ
f>?s: SOWf

-Vn, cil P}-]. _V cnr_

VAPOJET MANUFACTURING COMPANY
114J4-KI BIO N A DKIVE LOS ANOtLeS 34, C fl LI P .

NAUEL.
tiTIUlET.

f’TTY^

—
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Vickers MF9 Hydraulic
Brand Mew Air or Oil

HYDRAULICScomplete with mount-
ing kit ready to install

575.00 value J| || »*t-
Pump 13 cammiCt. fWPrful, riled l.DOO l>,3,| r| ,507 «. in, ppr
revolution. 6 yal. per min, «( 1^39 APIA. Chinue rotJt'O'* by
Wr«n|inq flow, Palaver* up to 6 HI . tr . Rnjuinti i/j to 6 K.P. |o
drive dirsCtly or by pulley. flHANp New.
Mounting kit has btr« ttpatdii/ to provide maximum
utility and raw ol mounting IMF SerLe* V.chura Pomp*. Bracket* art
Cpnctruetod «l hoavy ttoel plate; chart if mad it of J/j" aloof with one
end niiinrd t* fit pUrtthl otherehO *f Shift he a machined flil for
mounting a standard policy with l/a" hpl , Sri aft run* in oitike
brcn*+ boarrn-gt-

Pump only i ,$14.9$ postpaid
Mounting kit only.**.*. $ 4*95 postpaid
froth as complete unit, .$19.90 postpaid

I
DiruUli! action. In' bare. 3" jstnvko. will

* lift 770 lhs, in 1 710 of a second using
MF Futrip . All itlovl urine I . Ideal for cun-
Mjli, ciuor Ojwnors, ppjjLtjopSriK, Js QE
etc. All $-13.00 vjiLuc. . . . postpaid *#»Tr3

2 Du-Ublt- acll-un, I Vi" Pure. 5" stroke, wll]
m i Lit ft

<

50 Urn, In one second with VickersB HPU Pump, Wt. 3 lbs, A $35.01} to QrH wine.,. postpaid fOt"3
3

DouTjJp Action, 3 Va** Iwro. e iF eunake,
i wit] lift 1760 lbs. in. u::e aocund with

“ Vicken MPfj Pump, Wt, 4 ]lis, t i a aa
A 545.00 value ....... oo itpa id I

4

Uat these cylinder* on. fenin trurks. bultciozora, hay
i E Ills, uiiinuru loaders, etc. Uotable ACtlOI'l. ] J/a' r

bore, 27" BtrofcS, i.W|Ll nn 1 7+JO 3

1

1 ? i irt 2 iccooda with
Vlrkcru FiimHi J Wt. 6 lbs. A $55.!} C| m qE
hydnullc cylinder value for only. . .postpaid * 9
S

Duubin action, 2A(J" bore, 3" struka. {Will ilft 4400
• lbs, In onr fcconcl With Vjchors Pump). Will With-

atari' I 1 500 P.3.1. Sttlnst Will. Wt. 7 lbs. £ m m aa
a fl&s.OO value. postpaid * I *r*3ll

6 Double action 2$V f boro. 5" stroke, two-way solid
* ty&’

T alloy alee] s-haft (will lift 4 4 lIO ll>0-
j >

l

one
second with Vickers Pumpi, a s.iMJu $1 JL C
value . , , . postpaid I Otwv
7

11*outrlc action,, 3"1 bote, 6 Vis" stroke, All Steel lay-.
a draulle cylinder, will lift up to 12,000 Iba. iTOoO

JbK. In 3 fePCbnda With Vickorj: Purnp.j lomirlete with
stuns*, wt, is i&a, Si cn
A S7H.OO v*h,e ........ . postpaid * I 7«9U
8 Double SCElMi. a J,i V bore, ll" strobe. (Will IUI

« 0e00 tbs. |n 7 wcondp uslns Viefc-eri, JJF6 Pump.l
Cmnptot* With fUlliltfi, Wt. 15 lbs, A inj] AA
S'&S.OO value .ppftimid ’'a4«Jv
9 Double action, fl rj hura, 2ftv stroke, hydfmltle cvllm,-

dc r will Ilft 7070 tbs. in 5 Va HOyonda using Hf9
Hv-lmullr Pump. l.iipcriiL.ly suited lor fumi and Mlillnic.
lion machinery. Clevis mounting for easy use, Cn «« m a
Wt. 2 2 I ha, A JtAS.O-Ui Value. F.t> ff. Chicago Va/ 4Jw

Fittings available far above cyfinders.

Fbl Perm—Hdfil*—Factory Welding—
Lijlit Plaiitj

lieUvers 30 vnlts, 207 .nr-f-s. St 4000
ItSled B KlifbVdtis., IjnlL-tiearlnjr suppurlert.
I

,'kn eiKjied dtlYcUalUfe . Tlrivy |( off Of farm
tr^irlor. gas ynirLn^ nf id H.P. ur annre.

li». wc. trO Ibff, 11, H. Gnvcmimeni
altlon pom^*277 -00 , <*% ft ,50 F-0*H-
Hdw Only CHIcasro

ADJUSTABLE RELIEF VALVE
HAND HYDRAULICS Si ?Vpump
Used tor hydrautlc Jonhs, prasecs, ftoistt <^r
and other hydraulic applications. Ftr

^
Opera! irig tiydroulia tyli ndors to jsuniu oil or liydraulic Ovid udder
tireuure. Ifanrl piraip lias built-in ilieok ralcc jn.S is capable of

deliver I raff 1 nt>(> lbs. at pressufft, llns. A* Jh dk p
alloy aiumihuih hnuslnjt. niiiieb S 8" %w ftp
x hinh % 27/4 ttl.de. Shi u. m. 3 lbs. vfliWV
A is 4.*>.00 value Vow pefltum

Hydraulic Control Valves
Brand New

Four-way cuiiinjt valve for use with
a dnuhlr action hydraulic cyilnder, mav bn
used with 1500 F..S.1, iiydrEfulLc system Eu
U]>cn ajirl rtbJic hyrtraullc cytlndent iij-and
new, Ship, wt. 4 lbs. a ®3S.Ou c7 aa
value. . , . , . . . postpaid r“P
live ter use with two hydraulic double nettan
I'nrtfr lamy l>e '>MvffttL'ii Lrulei^endimtly nf the

:m, 2P-pigv Illustrated HydranM< Maoual feiturin^
i piwrtulJi'iphi and Instruct iuwa—FREE with each

!'. l‘ I,Mil j.
- !> O'T.

High Volume

CENTRIFUGAL
Brand Mew Double-Action
Pneumatic— Hydraulic

DDFCCrMiuuw rfisf

Using air or oil. this device is ideal as a
punch prCU. vise, arbor press, etc. An
excellent tool far industrial .ind shop use.
Use 150 lt>a. Of flfr PfsfSaun: ur 250 lbs. of Oil
pre^flurc. Cuahlnnivt double aetShn.
Model AC ram, 6" i^re and 6" st™kc. Capable
Of up io 4200 lbs,, at pnrHfitirc using air.
Has 3" throst. Lubricated elbn provide perfect
ai Lirnmen t. Has adjustable wr.rk fipaen, flkrduued
alloy steel piston rod I" diameter. Frame mp.
sLrurLvd of C4st utevl With -3a-' F t>ar-r plata. Manu-
factured by Slpp-tJafcc.W'MvL B a
Cu. Unit Ls t’-y high. Base P¥fl L fl
Ik OVs" Wide by 13v dcop, Jh M LI

ft
- \

^ M i
FOR FIBE protection,

1 LJRJ 1 Jilt IGAT l ON, DEWATER INC,
v, V-^pTTe* inoustbiai, uses, far^

\ W±f£M9* USES, ETC.
' JA W PW«AS «AT£0 SCO GALLONS

\ FfH MtNVTL AT 27S FT

*

^ T HEAP PBfSSUHf
Eqliljiped ttith ji/aw rtiainefer ftraiflihl ipiined ill aft far Ulretf ced-

p I a n i? driver 41/aw tliresded suctifip ifflahe: lv»”3W' tlhrtided ifis-

ehsrqe cutlets; Hsle Pump Co. lytode I CF voltltr typo; Use ally 4 qr

6 cylinder gas engine cr entiplb directly tc front qf truth: qr autar
nr uee 3S H.P. electric motor: d Jmem ic ns 21" i 24v x 2 ft

1

', Com-
plete WUH full accefsqry kit Including tufljcn
and prcsiUre Hftuges. priming equipment, and
instruction beak, Shin- wt, 41 S ibi, .....

Gov't, aeqiuFff fort NTAW
taj# $425.00 f,q,b, Chicago

WRtTE FOX OVR
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Brand Hew GENERAL IlfCTRIt

6ir Seated Beam /

FLOODLIGHTS F
300 Watts. 110 Valts, A.C. • D.L mm
H 6 A countless ECou^Kl by the U, S. E

uxr* inr An>ty for "-1(01=1 Ufln, 1!or. Thl* U Lhc greatest
• TrOIFl E L curpiua tu rgam -over l

* fiiriifls

* Warmliaii] Loni, reflactoT end \
„ n^wnuivi electrode vacuum \• Dnwwayi *pniiK| m anc duct* \
t OifldWT air tltftn tuilt, \
ntW c rl i s i n G 30G Will*. 1 1 11 Volta,

* nie, t±vl ’IVHsfh* Hjn|y i |fan.
• oii.oii* 3r* Lint prtct # io.So.

• Pnvjtla * A TREMENDOUS
* PK.tSflraf 1> VALUE for. ,

Where per Jrcd
need Jiff* £* 4

io£AL for MODEL bU I LDEfts, Model rail.
KQA L'F.H5. EXPERIMENTERS. H fj ([ irY | S TS AC
or DC. Never* ible, ipeud may be regulated by
varym-g voltage. Has n\ miiature Klix-oti Iht rrno-
#t*tie twlldi. All connection* cseterr.il And
ICtfSiiiite. Has 3 mount imp feet lor tuy in-
stallation. Double- end ball bearing supported
*hat| with small gear «n «o* end, Die-east
heeling With I *>* i rUtc-d field. Overall Dl men.

:

3 1
.
r*“ long k. 2-Va rT wide h hlo h - Net Wt-

13 (HI. A *22 .00 value.

p«*lp*id

_£Oat£ijtf

Posrfive
Pumping
Pressure

“ ! TJ i
1 1

|
Je 1

! |
J hWI |rfV9-kL ~^Rr J i

1 H* —

<

grinder, coolant pump, vOfflpOff ISqeH
pfcifnirc lubrieating puma, BRANH nFM t t t
uonv*i industrial, etc,

'ttw
'"AOTF’fl MFB 6 V ALACK & DECKER^ double ball bearing perio*
"®wr1i n-'nlmuai.! duty, i/JQ It, A. electric molar, rated 12,400
A.P.l. Trans Per inr.r inctuoed l«r v>* on J 1th V AC Cu-trent. Alio
-pjh* al»A. For 24-02 V DC.
"LI M I MFD, by WELDON TOOL Co. with Hand- Cl A QC
*rd iji tuhinij ports; rat'd 2 C.P.H.i remove ul #,gjpump and mr motor as Is 1 1 speed rjrj rider, ' m
OVER -ILL DIME N* JON 5 : 7 3V' IO rill ;t

1 +
J> wide A

rrrfr-iT for rlrplTlIha l.uripinlf, lerlrntlrm. T~r'
Pte riifhtltVR, dpirthEUuy, [inaaurn kwi>h.-r, _-„- .

M,5
1

Lltfreeilcldc and otE-.pj- sp-raj-inif. f uel Ulnsft-r, Division 1

ator-k wafortflK', kudu.;- trial rnmtpfoE. (left) well Jet
hriLiiiT wrtLer ajatema. Katun 35 ft. ULUftfon and ISO ft,
nt B0 ffiillon#. Use fnm Kh Ui 5 II, F. inutnr.

Complete engineering report and
instructions FREE with pump

R-uprltcd vfitn p»m:piin(T bracket* and A” V belt
pmley, ready for Initan l use. :- L.iJi'Tard J Ull^Jdpe
thieacl Inlet anil outlet. 3>m»naiOrm; x Ti-b"
W av*«. fils Ip, wt, la lbs, A *l4£,OQ VS III* L 7 F-O-H. Chicago

HUNDREDS OF ASSORTED ITEMS — j

; -
. FOB CUTTING,

SHAPING.
GRINDING,
& POLISHING
WOOD. METAL
OR PLASTIC-
WbiLri supply

!
stiM lasts, &nly

* WW+WL'i *
V t^^L?L . fe

ri/ r t*V ‘ ^

f need Broitcf New
Belt Driven—

Centrifugal Pump
An UJrtrpnrdinary value for all tyF 1** dt iTitfr-

mUfotit of contmmoue DnrunlPff In U» Imm*
, . , raj-m . .. , faefor*'. Built to ovnet arcr7 !-

Cf-;";1 Ujiu. or I'aelir.Trl ilator far Co. for bbU in

Rplta-Hoyro Ktr\ In. Alr^r^rt Fmrlneii, May be
run with eliTtrir iiiblur, C*S ^IlKiPS1 m- pnwer
tRR(*-nfr on trar-tor, Fietlucrs uii lu 12 5 EALlon*

mi cm lie villi 1/| TI.P. irtutui-: rid Rpl. a cniu.

vrlth rinr- 1 1 . T r
. mofor. Will dt-i'l vnr Lip tu 44

ft, head nr 5£» ft. nuellon. L’H l w onllel
pORe; ]*i or 1 1

Ji
v Inlet hose IrtedrnmPmJciJ.F.

COMPLETE [HCINKHIHQ REPORTS AND
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FREE

WITH PUMP
Fins ffl-Bt 010111111010 tuiunln?, aefUTBfoly Ttb-

eliinutl r?if ijunnto impeiiert 3tVJ v btlt pulley
and mount Inn brack cm,
Shaft rolafoa on ball P||| C||
i : ; lias pr^w" pup !i: M I iJU
Original East appro*.

Per
Dome lets-

Hrt
F-O-B. Chicago

SET INCLUDE* OVER 300 ITEMS
3$ C Finding and eut-oR whfeh.
riiicE 1 to 5 neii u*

. V* hole
B Cul-nff HViircl* on. J a" rn " ndr ' 1

.

1 Steel cutter# i-V

Jr .
* 2 Steel Circular 11* muiottil

on mandrel
a I Bnim Sender l^ 1' rn«un|*d

an 3 /32" manrfrn

I

Jr 1 Onn inch buff Art mandrel
i- 3 Lcatkcr wheel*
5 1 Roughino vtonc

2 Honing «t«Mri 2 FeFt bob*
-— ID Sanding rgll*

ft Sanding thrvn
1 Dn* rrtch lelt vrirrl on Ls." rauntfruF
1 rubber wSed on vy mandrelS^Nmh opced rotary 1-1 i/A H shank
1DQ Va" cFotb huifoj-Fly aOraalve d,ye*
1 E*« papnr diiCa—ICO
1 Rag whue-l—.4 ireh
ID Mounted itafiH-3
l Ore inch wife wheel h^l*,

j-, bra»* e fitter center

In siu dT cam pact contnin-
tr 13 a * O’- a V iv
hflflhE BVi phirrd^r viTh
install ij rack fnr >11 drill#.

Cempfoio with pulley ^ , L1
Add iKblrntino brack- SHH.DO, Shipping weight
eh. TMdy lor ui*. IO lb*. A REAL IUV.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOG ?

DWfcr nom
* * Purchese en),

“roWWW CUlUirmi

Oufsfanding Surplus Vaiuti.'

BRAND1 NEW — GUARANTEED

GRIND!NG W HE ^ |L Kl TS
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W£ EVRHfSH All MACMHEV METAL PARTS, EVERY SCREW,

MVT, mtt WASHER, ARP COMPUTE PlARSm THIS.*.

TABLE 24" x 30" * TILTS 10 4S*

OHS 0" TO VA" PUP * TAKES 10" BLADE

COMP LETS PLANS {without parts! 10c

AMERICAN MACHINE & TOOL CO. Inc.

DIPT. 44 , fcOYERSFOHD, PA,

S0 HANVY for

SO MANY USES
AT HOME

HOW you can keep
nuts, bolts, screws,
noils, parts, wash-
ers, stamps, hobby-
ist needs, etc., at your fingertips.

Just think. 32 or 6$ drawer cabinet to keep those small

items that usually get mislaid. Spot welded steel cabinet,

enamel finish, metal drawer guides. Looks good any*

where. Send check or money order please—pq C-O-D-’S.

Prices below. Your money refunded if not satisfied.

SPECIFICATIONS
13 Drawer Unit

t” Dorp
12V WiJai

\S*/4
"

Htqh

M Drawer Unit
A" frd-ip

2S»A* Wid»
(5*4“ Hlnah

Drower Si ip
WT C?«r.p

3 \k~ Wid*

t" Lonq

WITH ALUMINUM
DRAWERS

Oft* ryi+pra-*( ilwffl-

irium lor

s#rric» q g c- d for work

fe-sni-b «-d indwltrv vi4-

32 drw, $£.95

64 drw, $13,95

POSTAGE tm

WITH CARDWARD
DRAWERS

Sul 1 *b!« lor iromt home
irKk Hcjvy board iriit

toured. dr**«r

putk.

32 drw. $5.95

64 drw, $9.95

POSTAGE PAID

KAYTEE PRODUCTS qfft sea, cukt-qn o

“HOIST & WINCH
Small But Mighty. Originally
made to be used on E-29s for
lifting bombs. Original Govt,
cost approx, $100,00, Mounted on
a welded steel base 5" wide 13"

long. %* thick that can he attached
to truck body or any other solid
base. Ideal for lifting or moving
loads in or onto trailers, trucks or tractors. Excellent
for machine shops, garages or warehouses, Can be
used to construct portable lifts and Cranes, Gear ratio
24 to 1., bronze worm gear driven. Capacity 2,000 lbs.
Drum may he disengaged for free wheeling If desired.
Equipped with ratchet for holding load. Handle may
be set at three different lengths. Equipped with ft"
steel cable 18 ft. In length with forged steel hook.
Housing, cover, and cable drum of aluminum. Work-
ing parts of steel with ball bearings and cast bronze
graphlted bearings used throughout. Actual, weight
40 Ibe. May be easily moved from
one mounting position to another.
Shipping wght, in carton 45 lbs.
wooden box 50 Lbs. FOB, K, C., Mo.
Send check or M O . for immediate delivery, jvo COIN'S

AMERICAN AUTO PARTS CO*

It. Actual WClgJlL

$2995
1S30 LOCU4T DtPT. e. KANSAS CITY, MC.

STOP DOING IT THE HARD WAY!

MAU ORDER SHOPPING CENTER

64J2 Coil. A it... DepP. SP. P*Proi| 3, Mich

AMAZING PAINT REMOVE!, IMAUIT
Dip or ip-roy it On, wash it off Points,

enamels, lacquers come off in a [iffy.

Cars, bools, form equipment, ele. It *

easy, simple, nan-inflammable, sole,

and nop- toxic A food dc greaser.
Money bock guarantee, 5end for

quart sample and imiructionv In bulk

$2 per gal. Ask for Catalog ''Unusual

Supplier for Sportsman

end Hbbbylih,''

Get the Most Fun From Your Hobby
inti Kpc nsa&re lo w&ddwomen, Wewptl, biagtEt
i-dilian, man' pages, more cofor, helpful fmw-
tjj-.ee-. r Article*, pre-war m il ikw ,U ni. mprr
l.-irq.-ii nS. Send 25c today mid we win Include

FREE!FULL YRS.SUMSCRfPTtOH
tp Chips an d C hut s ,

oubTEihed fc.r-menfhly, Keeps
you upitO'dato on r verjrtliirvq in w&odiwocltinp,
offer* Dtq pargpin.(. St ni) now*

A LB CAT COM&T.lNTINS & SON, ine.
7 & 4 -A Eiit ISSlti Strtirl, Nil* Tfprlt =, 4

.
N.V.

?4

Lcti *
JPoyfjMmt
U.S

Scry You Saw It in Papular Mechanics

200 AMPERES
CONTINUOUS DUTY

D.C. ARC WELDER
ONLY 597.50

Easily mounted oil tre. lor or
elsewhere. Weidlnk ram -

0-250 amperes by di.-.J type
control. Includes
proper puiicy for
your application. 12
months guarantee,
with money-back 10-
day trial period. CA
£30Q value l at less
than half. Write to-
day for free litera-
ture or cata- 4 e-
ioe, Or, send
for PLAN "Build
Your Own Welder
from Surplus Aircraft
Generator" and well
include free litera-
ture and catalog.

IEJAY MFG+ CO,
647 L* Jay Bldg., MinrHiipoHi B, Minn,
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Fits t

Eketrie Pfsi'i

Sand and Save with BULL BUffBR!
More than pays for itself the very first time you make
your car, boat, floors, woodwork gleam like new!

More than lQOfiOQ enthusiastic users Will tell you that
Bull Buffer has entry tftutg you Want In a pollslier-
sander: (1) fits any electric drill or flexible shaft., (2)
exclusive gear reduction th&t gives any drill real power,
(3) exclusive swivel action that nn&Kes It easy to use.
1,4} exclusive angle head that helps get to all those hard-
to-reach places other polteher-sanders eau't touch.

Bull Buffer is built of lifetime materials and guaranteed.
Order yours today, at your dealer, or send ,£ Q C
cash,, check, or MG. for your Bull Buffer, $^,7 J
complete as pictured below, only..

Bur I Buffer enme! rarnpktf: tfitH *Hecpskiri bortnet,

arid 2 sainfimi disc*, only $0.05,

ORDER ThTsE EXTRA ACCESSORIES
"*

FOR YOUR BULL BUFFER

I

Thhmc Httiidiilu’riLi la/M.- price bolftW) Will
I'd Lbe S‘Ul l Butter Qiv I y_
i y'f .liioiitik Sik hL'v chuck; with null

I Batter V\** drill to Vaw cftpaclUr
| —rcducKsiB npi?oil P hUST^UM pOWW 1

>"•* Lnt sand i ni; d:l sc'.s < iJOOaOM-iKl-/) 1 1 '

each .

ii L
j

r> cup wire- bru£h for removing paint,
rust, isitlc, etc:. ......... . ,

Extra uliucpskin Inn/ict. .............
Aditptc-r A—for dLrrct drive lit "riMM
Ji5 rl

drill Pfwcod
Aduptip- H —rpr fi.nn.tlni; at twice drill
:H|H -t?lj ........ i . a -OO
Bull Buffer lm r fltaurr . . . ............ -SO
liuLJ Butter vlir polLih , , , , . . . , J..OO
JV Pi1i‘ ww1 f-nd With i‘tili!^rl«LfaJ irtCk.

Ini with rlenii/iiU i.-jml. leach 1,33

35.00

,10

115
1.25

BERTRAM 0. ENGINEERING CO.
312 ) MAIN ITBEtr KA MSAS CITY, MO.

DEALERS WRITE FOR NAME OF NEAREST WHOLESALER

ft fill power In Every Shot
Immcd lilt, riel 1 '.Try Chi tvorifl InpiOWS 0,*i»y HiQh Powered A if p|fje,

oraiL’, hriTd-:iir,tLss”,

r lew 111
|
ifIce, EveryiUle who laas a uniigy known w>iat

k torrifle LhtiH this hard bitting' full -powered Daley gun ran give for turret anil outdmjf riwtlns. Dlucnri e-ccbI
fJniftli, nalMT-il hardwood pl^k, &j. inehei lan;, Tjirgr. »ls»fl£h- utmlse compivvsEon chamber, Inrtivniupl _

enlin Fnl tAfftei Ikkx. D^sy Cnppfrrcoated, BIB'S, 3 packages 25 eenta, 12 I*r $1.0/1.,. quk oni,ySa-S9
J.0HR5GR smith & co.* ii r. D i. c-jg o-rntoiT t. Michigan

HANDY NEW POCKET CAN OPENER
YoU’U he a "lifftiYtr" nuvny, many times with this new ear. opcher lhat ran be
earned aft yflWr kpy rmit. Only 1V1" lonq. lt

r
a a ^mlgtily mltiflpf”'—will /spun any

carl vo easily a bahyconli handle it. Mini iust a qadqct— if'p, completely practical and
livable. There are na working parts to gal put *i( order pr wear our—-it will last for

year*. Hand/esl ilmip in Itn- vUnrlil lor faunpm jiiciiicv, baatrn<|. nute tfipt, in-ar-h

part Iris, etc. Sintnln ourraiina i nstr ur i / ifpv jirr included Only 35c r btetpuib, ar get
ftyt for SI.OO I’yoiir fr/endv will all warn one tile minute they -.co youn),

XI* S* ARMY & NRVY STORE
BOX OS22. STATION S ' LOS ANOCLES 5, CAUF,

THE PACE WITH THE

Dealer rnqulfjci Inyiftd

• Cruitc3 ot 45 MPH—wiih
faster pickup than car

• 39'T high* 7
1
' long Dver^

oil, wl„ 190 lbs,

• B HP ntolarcycle engtrie

POWELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY
DEPT. PM5« * COMPTON. CALIF.

#50 miles to the gal Ton

* AotilmaMc clutch

• Inirrrmul expanding
ibrokej — handle, grip
thratlle controls

owe
P-8T Write for FREE

folder and name
of neafesl dealer

M-SCOPE TREASURE -MINERAL LOCATORS
WRJTI FO!? FREE, ILLUSTRATED 16-PAGE BOOKLET

M-SCOPf TREASURE MINERAL LOCATORS. Low
priced, unsurpassed efficiency. Sighlweighl models.
Factory guidon reed. Immediate shipment. Credil
plan availabie. Wrhe for free li-pagu baoktet.

GEJGER COUNTERS far findingUra-
nium ares. Sftyerei models* Simple
ope rat i an. Low prfeed. Irnrrtediale

shlpmenl. Inters sling free literature.

FISHER RESEARCH LAB. INC, PALO ALTO, CALIF. COLD
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StreamtiiKd tri(-

guard with
molded fincer
grooves. Fii-i

h Jnd COrYkfOf (-

ably* improtes
trigger squeeze.

Adjustable fnicer
pull- You easib'

adjust it m ?e*r
preference — -2'i

lo 5 lbs, (Models
4 2M, 4

4

-

V

$

*

46&, 4AM.)

Grooved triffiW'-a d* lu*e
feature usuil|> found cjnk
on high ' priced Mod-
el* 42M. 44U5*46B* 46M.)

Look for these features in the rifts you buy.

They mean mere rtfle for your money.

4 Three of Many Exclusive Motiberg Feature*

SEE THEM AT
YOU* DEALER'S

FREE catalog Oft

regwas!

No sole* at factory

96505 St, John Street, New Hava it 5, Conn.

Ot>rd*n-An SmJm
plants ell seeds
Wrttl Speed end
efficiency. Ai
Uniform r

Single or
Adjvtf a
rows 10
Inches apart.

W*9* for Foidor

Compart Garden-AH with any other garden tractor I See the
outstanding features—like Instant Tool Attachment* Ex*
elusive Depth Control, Plant Clearance and Variable Tread
Width! You'll see that Garden-All gives you more value for
your money! Garden-All is sturdy, powerful, efficient. And
it’s so txtreme[y versatile in the number of ways you can use
it in your lawn and garden work, hour great models, ranging
from MThe Culti-Vettc," the eenpatioTial new 1 W h.p. light
duty, economy model (at only $159,50 F,Q rB. Factory), to
the rugged 3 h.p. Model “SJ” shown above. Write today for
name of nearest dealer.

harden -All

Before lyou buy!

ftttfft FEATURES GIVE VOU

BIGGER VALUE!

GARDEN-ALL TRACTOR, INC.

Dept. P, now. UNION STREET, LIBERTY, INDIANA

Catalog

FREE BINOCULARS
10x50 MILITARY
WIDE ANGLE
1ND+ FOC, $55
8x32 COATED

CENT, FOC. $39-50

6*30 GERMAN
FEATHERWEIGHT
CENT. FOC- $37.50

20% Federal Tax.
Leather Cates Inc l.

We pay postage — Brand new—‘Money back guarantee,

BROWNSCOPE CO
DEPT, 5M, 24 WEST 45«h ST., NEW YORK 19, N. Y.

WEED SPRAY PUMPS
Build your own power sprayer,

Bronze gear type. 0-150 lb.

pressure. Pumps to 90 gal. per hr.

@ 100 lb. with Vk bp Pump Head only
510.95. With built-in pressure regulator

515.45. Other sizes and types available.

15c for valuable pamphlet on construction and operation oF

Boom sprayers with parts lists and prices of KoIzIeS, hose,

fittings, gauges, valves, #tt, Free with pump order. New %949
52 page Bargain Catalog 10c.

MIDWEST SALES CO.
2533 INDIANA DEPT. PM5 KANSAS CITY, MO,

NOW!
FILE YOUR
OWN SAWS

Da cjsprrt irw fUiTlfl It FrKi|i»n
Oliee uir without experience. Two
fimpla idjuitirtriTtlr Kfipi Any hand

cut r.T i.harp and. tme-eutlirtg, Com-
pl»tc with file. Money batk ijulrtidfl.
CAeh with order, pTTpaia. (tOt po*tag-*
•Mr*.) Order to-day,

THE SPEED COflP,, Dept- PMl
2MS N. E. Sandy. Pprtljind 12 . Otejan

WHEELS-WUGEXS
6" disc wheel* tire, 5/10 or sleeve. . .

dlttc wti«'], 4-V Lire. Ji/io or 4&" sleeve. . .

7" diBu wheel, .molded tire, Sit" sleeve.
dine Wheel, I-Vfc" lire, Ms" iIectd , ,

7 ** Ot!}c Wheel, l-e life, 1/a" haLl hr.-irin.pf . ,

S'* dt&c wheel, I t&» ure. vfew mu uearijiu
IQ’f disc wheel, 1 .76

JO" east allum.
tWjn-iTiff

ftRub caps For 5 W , 6", wheels. .

wra l- pneiimalle tire, i/mtt B.B. . . .

Above VL'hOetx imlntcd r*Yl
wheel, crinl-pneumaUc tire, Wn* ball

- .**.»
, i * ,. * .3c each Plus p«Ugi

UNITED WHEEL STAMPING GO., Dept* PM-5
aTis w. tilth si. crilMBo +j, in.

lor 3 gallons of
"worn out" motor oil*100000

from motor! OotaDi, page 30 In ear fkk hook 14Oil Facte.' 1

RECLAIMO MFG. CO. 5083 Elston Av,.,
pept- 04, Chicago 30. Ml.

Hem it it! Your Idl tauve
n wheeli e r i It tou prefer. a sleek

sports trailer Ikat mil jdd nt. chiilk

le jiwt raratiow. E-MJ la ifid tiif le

foflsw iplErricfiOh] j. et"trj])>rc

tl ' WiJk pljh. THREEinnit

^tf^MGDELS
fc Model 27^ Luxury Linar, 'iilM

W ntffli?. Ipilet, 5-lerpl <0 .
*

* Hodd20^ufswl'iJr
» Mod.l to!, 50-

ORDER ALL THRU

GET ONE FREE!

*S&'\ Setof3...‘2

NATIONAL TRAILER STORES
Dept. PMBox 2353 Terminal Annex Us Angeles 54, Calif.
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BUILD AUTHENTIC
Old West"scale MODELS

It1® funf Try yr>irr hand: tmmma-
Sffk iikmJ «-J nOUvCiitr? ci-f c^riy wltlw dayn.
COmpLt'Lf- K LLf with auttirntlf rnlnlJiturr- rtp.
in Lie, pr^c i a ion cut ITw rotliiiK
Vr'l'bt'i' I foruit'd rlhs r Itvi Lbf r :s[>rln.L7J<, etc.,
tl(< L'Jti5ct now—i:®vc at n>iaMn:ithn prices.

HANDY BUILDER'S TOOL!

Kfw kmjf*iKH§e Glue Gun put® a daub of
cumcnC J u.H-t When j'tnJ Wint It—tlBtiL wr.
earner®, H*djpkH, etc.

*
Fvitige 1 fit {With in y hit ordfr, imtigf fiea)

HOLLYWOOD MODELS

Buchbeard Kit SJ..0&
Plvi lie mttgv

Stage Cacth Kit *t-50
Pius ISc pontage

Covered Wagon Kif $|*5®
Ft Lit isc postage

ALL 3 for On Fy *3-75
flui 29c Pflsiiqe

POST OFFICE DOK 385
BURBANK. CALFFDRMl*

NU-WAY
PRICE

$16.50
WHY PAY MORE

HEAVY DUTY CUTTING UNIT
with Timken Roller Bearings

BkHId your own rotary lyps
lawn &r woed cutter,

Tate the hard wort cut of
Wend cutting. Build yourself
an up-to-date weed and lawn
jn&wBF with tlw Wu-Way
heavy duly unit.

Writs tor Free Circular—We -Supply Cutting Unit Complete

flMCIM-UTE MFC. (0., Spirit Lake, lo»a

SPECIAL OFFER!
LOCK-STITCH

F**LftuITp*t‘ SEWING AWL
anted IdcIi

-

fvrttcia

jwwinfr awl cosujjlotip _
‘with needles, tfaicd rbrc-sil

ajid rflkler, Hundred
um? —1 sewing. regnairinE leather
Boodg, cani'iS, belting. harn,'Kx, sad-
dles, BUD cases, awnings. coif hues. Extra
n-aedlefl arid thread avaHalilei. fcftdsfietinn guar*
antt-wl or money back. Ben tl mirruney, check Or mane. a “'f'M «r LLiuuej uaiiis. ryi'jirj LTjjrejauj', cnecK &r money rii-rlrr.

• YaltS Mfp. Co., 6ltnM Mill! 5t. t Lake Geneva, Wisconaln

POWER HACKSAW $4725
F, Or B

Ruifffed c

Sena! for /uJJ rirfatdjr cjr|
Ham# o/ hfiirfat dtirirr*

IXC E L MACHINE TOOLS renton

st ruction
bronze be u i* i ns; fi . uraw
cut. Au to. return 31ft.

Auto, shut-off. Vise
swivels 45 g

. Cap. 4",

PM-9S
MICHIGAN

BARGAINS FROM WORLD WAR
TTiOkLt.-Ln.rtg of unrKaluB tn Military, Outttcuir and S^on
CiKHla f<kf Hunter, f'jirnirr. Sipcmt,
a linage catalog of bargains.

A and N SUPPLY CO.

TVrt to for

4730 L rater St. Richmond IS, V*.

MaB.K.KTf CONS ft v*
,

1-1 IM iCJEH BEAMING F.OUaPP EU I

Hl-SPEEO SPSHCM-E

|*H 1-CAfiBON STEEL20" BLADt

a.HJ"a1.75
,# PUNCTUftEJ»liOOC

'

StHl - ‘PNEUMATIC, f.U0BEft

Tlft&S, BALL BE API NGWHEEL5

I-5
1

' SWIVEL CASTE P WHEEL
compute

SPINDLE
& BLADE

'

ALONE . $18.75

FAMOUS*ffiMUPO£E£ j

MCWEBBd^OWAVAILAeLE
. . . , FSEE FOLDED '

SENDCHECKOR M.O. TO

Dept M'5 j i n miWIND-KINO ELECTRIC MFC. CO,
MERRILL, IOWA

Afto can b* quickly »nvert«d for ttett Sawing *

Hitting Sow * Grinding * Drum Sanding * Point

Stirring * Drilling end Sheering with Interchange*
dblo attachme nt*.

Here is a heavy-duty industrial tool designed fof
long, tough wear that has infinite use around
the home workshop, on the farm, in factories*

auto body shops and furniture plants. It takes the
work out of polishing the family car and waxed
woodwork, sanding floors, sanding walls before
sizings drilling holes in steel, masonry, con-
crete and 1" in wood, and many other jobs*

The Mall Polisher-Satider-Drili is fight in
weight, easy to handle, plugs into any regular
electrical outlet. Equipped with trigger switch,
locking device and 3-jaw chuck with key. Switch
and back Cover easily removed for service and
inspection. Available for 115-volt or 230-volt
AC-DC.

Write for FREE Booklet "Malt Portable
Power Pools" and name of nearest dealer

mnii tool compnnv
Power Toot Division

7805 South Chicago Ave„ Chicago 19. III.
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rThe only paint spray that gives you \
1 HORSEPOWER PERFORMANCE

AT H HORSEPOWER COST

PORTABLE
PAINT SPRAY

f OP* unit?

Brand new] Just out after exhaustive field and tclwfolflry

teste. Now you can have a really '"prolessional" paint

spray made by EINKS, manufacturers of world famous
industrial spray equipment.
Compressor weighs only 47 lbs. but delivers 1 h.p.

spraying performance for cost ol only Vn h.p, unit- Built

[or easy portability —even up a ladder. For serious finish-

ing, maintenance, craltwork, farm Jobs, light production,
Handies any finish from undeicoater out. Supersafe; all

moving parts enclosed, GUARANTEED^ Operates on 110’

120 v., A.C. Gives 40 lbs, pressure.

Free Htmrvtvrm- Send today for free feideit telling oil

a bout the B INKS fttwDF co«ipriii^gw, and otctiiflfiri.

Of atfc yOut focal dealer to show it to you.

*OP nteoiH Dirtd-driM Pitlon.

Sinks MANUFACTURING COMPANY
peph DPI, 3114 Carroll Ave. f

Chicago 12, Illinois

PowerKin<*
M7A10G AM

SHOP AMTS'

Jusf off the pressl Send

Today for this unusual

new Power King catalog*

Gives you complete In-

formation about

Atlas-built low-cost

Power King fools for your

shop plus helpful hints on

types of joints for furniture and other

projects. Gives facts about various

woods, lists and describes Atlas

Easi-Bild patterns. Write today.

[send THIS COIIPOK FOR YOUR C0PY(
I NATdFl —
| ADDRESS — |

|
CITY - - -- - - 1

I
STATE . flWjPjHWfr

I ATLAS PRESS CO. I

|
540 H. Pitcher St., Ka,liirti«&d. Mich. \ ™ [

SAVE 25% ON QUALITY /f
BALL-BEARING WHEELS!
Ttils aprln-jr, «*vt whm yaa I'ulM Sir fct'fl-lj' (t^rdf-pi

kllMlIC felrtrlpKlrs. Jiiiuuiry c*itS, tv 1 1 eelliar’

now h—

:

i il>1 ii Lnp that Tf)?lft 4HL TtibciftrJ SUl ttllo whc^ln
;i re rtns-ftneunwtLc, tipll-bnii inir, red wJir«]js. ininr-

r.ti’f-ii it |i, uuiiHLj, C till i.art Etjll-lLitC'a ‘fjualLt}' anil

prlVC—then order todays

REFLACEWFhET WHEELS FOR HOME USE
{FQf Vit Inch A* lei)

6 X 3 .00. SI -3& 10 X 1,75 In...SI.IS
0 X 1 .7S l.atf 10 X 2.00 in... 2.4S

b 1 1 . 5Q,.. .si.wi

INDUSTRIAL WHEEL FOR HEAVY LOADS
(For Vk Sn. ax le )

ID M 2JS la* *. Only, UMi N« baiter wheel*
ire truof nrgardlc^*
or price; ID day re-
tard privilege.If size you fsnte listed, write for folio A

qROCA TDDA Y-.Stntf tuK. check, nr M, D.—Ply poitagc an *rf lv*l.

BILT-RITE WHEEL COMPANY
S20 EAST MISSOURI AVE. KANSAS CITY 0 , MISSOURI

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM BLOWER ONLY $10
SIN&LE EXHAUST SLOWER OCLIVERS

AFP _ lOO CU. FT. AIR PER MdNUTE,
Pur Workshop*, Lab*. KltChHM, Olters,
Electronic Tube- ooolfnjr or any iik?
there Miftrlower-a arc ne^lei,t. I natal) it

ViiIjt^cII' wtlti any tiouHciioJil tooJH, ] 1(1

V., A.C., 50-80 cyclca. Ccnit, ctuli' motor.
DOUBLE EXHAUST 6 LOWER- £ heavy

<'aj?t nlum. Iiouxino:,. UliuIiIc intake and
I'XhftU&t. SIS, ShjpfWNl l^r£?c-l ]V»st, F.-iy

^LLurht «!hart:c on arrLvni, Chf(!k. Bl.o.
>[(»ncy.l34tfk <!u4ir, ^rnd for cirtular on
onjhpipW ilnr of Hlowt-rs.

UNIVERSAL YONKERS CORF.
137 Alijx.mdcr St. (Pfl-5) Yonkers 3,

LUMBER
Big hew 1 44 Page Catalog tio. 1

E

OF HARD TO FIND WOODWORK ITEMS.
HARDWARE and SUPPLIES, I'w JiJli'Kl

A Board

ora

Carload

UNEQUAL ED
BARGAINS

i-ralls-man catalvfr Hnrotcf Hunt ever pubiLxhnj— ;*ss ran.-
nnrl fancy wtkmIe In natural LTilorst — (llsih ill color. 43
i hatched veneer rto^iKTi". imjlil.rolort'd 1 1 inch m; a, pit I ays

,

uvcrSayB, esOPOU patterns, #t0 . Only 1 5c, r(tiatml un ftrsl

unior, TSMAN WOOS SERVICE CO.
2729 S. Mary St. Dent. A- 5 Chicago 8, III* h£d CEDAR

TOP
GRADE
KILN
DRIES
WALNUT,
MAHOG.,
CHERRY,
MAPLE,

WH. HARD
A NO SOFT,
POPLAR,
Pk-Q.TR,
OAK.

AROMATIC

30" SHEET METAL BRAKE
Form h mTi it1 ’, rFiT-rifii i-. veo*. Hifi .•*,.

locfca, -sen*- si.- .-.• -r h • -i

Kt4N?l, hEfl^ier ffapr*; (>r lumir . cmi-
rwr, plastic, etc. PortftOle, Cnrt tie ho hi

ill a UpnoT) v

I

m>, or linltcd rtntvn. All
Btf-cl, Wt, -flO lt>B, -H-h ippptl eA jk Crt
tKP. c^iltcct, ?
12" BRAKE. Fits In v£kd ui form fli rncol t and
ri'iiiWiind KeniJ.s, up to 2 U Riipc :>tocL 1 2" ‘vi'Jilc, Si: '

1 Ff.
.^ SHEET metal pliers. 3^" wtdv, I'i", 13,90*

Jmmed:f4le Yip'll perv. Or^.T du-tet, mj! orC-0-0,r4r****ifarfatd*T*

VISE BRAKE MFC, CO*
1 lie SO, 27 th ST, DC.PT, p-s OMAHA S, HERR.

Saw*
B"-3Off

REYNOLDS CIRCULAR SAW GRINDER
For jaJ riling, gummfng, teeth terming and resharpen inf).

Out e iaw ruaintenanro ensts. mercanes
;-£iu sharpen I hk pro-fit h , Any hnoh of
put h r,f tooth an; I depth of njI is Quleklj
adjusted. Both hands are free to con-
trol position of savr white grinding,
Bh]| hears tig ftL-Uon se aiefl agai nst grit
ahd dust,

PROVIDENCE SAW & KNIFE COMPANY
REYNOLDIt M HC HIKE H:Y €. BLDG.

303 EnriT Sfftfi *i" PROiVIOFnCE i, » I,

Say You Sow It in Popular Mechanics
NO BUSTERS — NO BRUISES WITH THIS
REVOLVING SPIN BEARING

A one-hand operating ratchctless Speed-
Driver that gives you ... a high speed

screwdriver for easy aiming screws ... a

low se eed screwdriver for slow aiming
iws * , , and a push grip lor

LU-ning screws. Fine quality

t
;

« i steel, fireproof plastic,

OP*'" SPEED-DRIVER
Only U-PO Fasipaid No COD Please Order Direct

ROVAL-L1TE SALES - Bm 7684, ,

Del Valle SfatiDfi Los Angeles 1 $, Calif, w

300 popular mechanics



WIPE IT ON ENAMEL FENDER SKIRTS
Ail FPelal- Ih pri"¥r$ .

nli Ruhtjr twnd-nf
r Id prtvtnl rinir.

> t $17.95
' Ar Pipr I At

Chain* ai 1 A^ai-ng n,w Hioinai

c«4sp» * H«» PM tM flupli*il wirth c

Cinih &'*•*! tl i^-h _ p=J
OynmtlQl pull Hu ,AiH n«*dtd
S*dCil Ktd Flew* “j' Irrtourh -0+

C^pb.1 E(u« tlgrt CJi €-1 MvirfaK Bq

Bi>ch MarMm n pahJairt- lilt. dllf.

Llork obi* fllUlh I ini+k.

IJ.PS Vfllu, QumP tdjril $^48
h«iH mail <an. Ouajl Can 4*

qtPitftt

(SUITED MUfFlERS FOR AU MRS- —
' AUTO BODY SOLDER

Slue i
r h walking pwHy Ilk «- Filler. H*4il d**14

imd Aif#t h mu bediii. Appllad w-iti mut*y
kmfa. &ria> in —.il-nl III ho-dp—ii w >h n& khrFnkvp*

93! -49 Ford VI
I9W1 44 M*KwPf
lnc"«n i f^ - #r.

DUAL MUFFLERS 314
EWjol borl pm-LLUFf ^

V^ftIf **4 >!>44 i| l**Fi'ii^ Pi* •*>. bar und hil,h

aril ll fl ..nd- (Foil .| cnmpli** m
primal M*w ^d-npd he . pnipFad iW,

COMPUTE with TIRES 1 TLJBH CQ C
ihipptd F.O.B. Ctiitog-o.^ , . . f „

™ J
wfSS*

I Olj'p'r Paiaijjrppf, Wf.jih., .j frj ht«.
Irrial Nil iflfjlHt by 5*taw nr
far. C^iD-t* fll E-iutk cj 1

ISO HD In tl ill ?

Vduih Ai ',)»

Said 0u |r fit or Ei charge

i'-P***C . h- i
'HH l-U haak
" 0** !

n iK WtiH' Ifhi sid i it : m
T.'" ESHra’Sill iw i«* 1*

IIEf iT I la tin, ISO I U I “W n
IV--. l

,

l-l“-4 I— InV hnV a. rnfiE|rujui|m I ril'd
li -.jn Trull .lp[rh i. II 'in |L.-in:r« pr*.

fi'.r mnl f-‘1 h.r ih.. :,l- I n,< ,:w. &Mf|1j
-annsP mi whin ptiFnvi

ir nlrul 'luPrirn-i i hen if
IViTHlr IIHir ll“IW.

HUDSON.
TERRA «vM. a-i'
3i If i III H»l'» II1TU
3?. 1? 4 EH. m S& 141 M
LiHCOLil'-li’hlrt V*
3t-l> uiu C.T. 1 . l-ih.
hll )!')) 3U.f4 II1.H

Ml

0*dv»i*faii*
'

J7-*T 4 cr».. 1PT 5ft |)T M
JJiJJ nl, 3« N 1MM
PACKARD H"in li('p

IMi t cat. 1*4.40 I4I.M
1141 Mi* IM iia.lt l».i«
Pi rwoyTw ' 7H-:
JI 4.T «. r Kl 3 *5 » tJfl D4

LiTiitiij. iir..iimi wfu-^-'id-F u _l
•r 1a*WiT iiiiii ir-.1 -r n-ii ,iii au-iai

HT ! bill? l-fa 9 k*WI i liFit-4**# l.li',.--.fa Filil fi r fa u a-rr

‘LllcT>f»l ‘•Ii InRHra BMTHi IMl HF«i I .1 -.-1 I I T

t Pm. r«TU ZB-Jl nMil IT k CaupH. KJ.J}
1 mi. t*

A

J 3 -JW P-Jld>t. r <1 COaHl iM. C
Fnrd W J9 S*fj>w k Ha!w II.

M

5 k D Fjib tvH M-f-5 i «irtw> JJ- 4S c Tumi. 1 'i ?5
2 4 4 Wm- Hi,, CiiiT-, Ci k Csdit ».» Cpn.... ZS.'iO
* 4 4 tnli. Piy.. Cfc-j- 0* mt * Di*m 45.J.J Cn« h . .. i",

Z a. * Pill. Q*f.. El il Hill., f !. k Clll. Csupes.... ." j‘

a. 5 4 6 Pill. Om. Bvct. 0 v. « A td 3? 4t Cpm- 440
3 4 6 Pi«. U Sadie jH-44; II.: -

- 4 liru. »•« «»K.. M,*J
tti frn kith 37-41: Fi:i>d K 4R| j-iu-ii 1444 Cpn. 41.73
Oft: SPLCIff CD LD R W4HTED USO viiCf i OP KUB>
OPBt 5 T f L Fi_p | a fl tun hike Vfa N E H 0 R [T C ft P N D.

AUTCfUeVKI^riPk Dupe nifi

4lnrnli V lniF.ll Hr 111 Ohie f.z m

,

Jill 1 ! fIf C-mr Hr Hmlj T+
ii kTii r • <1 '»•

. K |r«pfx
Tnr 'i>i h - firnrp.

* f«l i. i.. ul-h-vul >
-J rgy

JEEP FRONT FLOOR MATS Equipment
FOR AU CARS
pi.eopraOiipp ptipi

I4IHL1 t DUAL mini PCS IS
Hl-IFilP1 CIKMiUTI

•PH PHll^THrt liq

Send 25% Gnh Wath AW Orders, Babnte CO D

jk • Mnke perfect fitting

struight and com-
r

pound miter cuts
'wBSB^ Quickly and eas-

imffr Uy. Regulate cut-
ting depths with hair-

line accuracy from 0 ,J

to 2". Bevel cuts to 45 **

Few tens securely to your
Mall Saw Model 60 with no
holes to drill. Lightweight*
sturdy steel construction.

Jay* Mortey—build your own Smith Air
Compresicrf Famovi the world OVfrE
C d p d c i t y Ad cu ft.; preiiute up 1 o IOC

AJHgU I bfa. per sq. inch. Jfu>t Order the Smith
OlggM Compr^yjor Head and Acc^uori*!

cortiplet* instmetiom for Jisem-
WflpSfi^Ht’I'linq Ale you nerd il & Ford Molar

Find ihop fjcilttitt. Hedd equipped
with hiqh ipeed compresior vd Ives'

dulpmalic untpadinq and idling.

Write for complete in / orm off on f

ON SMITH & COMPANY* Inc*
liege Slrcel * fowling Green, K y

.

» DH*.iuiiid

Ttruf/r i irifkiJ i l t-t In nJ(*d

1919 Archer Ave* Chicago 16,111

your own 0i?Al IU vvui|»ca9Ui
Operolei tproy $wnt, rotk drill*, temptn, paving break«n

H

sandblasting , , , Usot only 1 ggllon of gai art hsvrl

FOUNTAIN BRUSH scrubs • washes • rinses
Houses, Windows, Screens, Awnings, Cars, Trucks, Trailers,
Boats and any other washable surface
ATI olaimnLiTfl—niit preof—will lost for years. Hlorjetol! mi*ture
—genu Ere scratch

Brush 6 inch diameter fitted with

2 fool round handle to fit any garden hose. Any V?

inch standard pipe fils brush to moke extension to reach gables, upstairs,

windows end other high places. Aluminum extensions with couplings available. No home
or cor own*r should be without this brush-order yours today. Send ccbsH, check or money
order or will ship C.O.D. plus pottage. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

2 FOOT HANDLE 54ft*¥> WITH 4 FOOT HANDLE
* postpaid AND HOSE NUT,

2 foot — J foot or 6 fa of ofunupmin vwlemians with couplings — 50c per foot.

$5*95
* postpaid

LITTLE WONDER • Dept. PM. 318 East 13th St.. Kansas Oily. Mo,

MAY 1949 301



COMPLETE
4LL.IN.ONE
SPRAYER

TON-
’ GRIP

„ * . JUST M***
plug in mJm
AND SPRAT Povl Pgid

Unconditionally guaranteed far ?Q days*

Large size—24 capacity.

Over-all site—B'V high x VM” deep.

For home, garage, Farms, tk, Fair, economical
for paint, ram rib, oil i, msecficidei, ole. Plugs Into

ony 115V A,C, ovtlrl, Qtf-cm switch, rubber cord
and plug. 2 Sc for c-ut h*w [ 00 pc ge Coining.
Vovr 25c refunded wilJi f-rs-r order

SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
Enclose $1,00 with C.O.D.'s

viac'unlir WRENCH

WORLD'S MOST VERSATILE HAND TOOL
Dees Jcihs m> other tool can do. DoirtJlt'itVrr aCltoh t.O^KEJ jaw > with
trenieiin.li>gs, crip quickly adjuiCa to Mm-lOdiin? acting Nflw involute
Jaw Curve ludde all shape- — nuts

,
rounds. irregular xSiave*. with

u n hr 1 1 ^rutile esse. Has Knurled Jaw Tipi that du run slip. Thin Nuit,
Super Wire cutter. New fe^metrj si™? rrmre puwer easier Opi-riimg.

Fine alitij' Steel. Nickel plated ftnUti,

WITH Cutter—No. 7W, ?-lH.„ $2.25: NO, HOW, 10-in,, $2,50
WITHOUT Cutter— No. 7C, T-ln.

.
$L«S| Ne, IOC, 10-ifl.. *2.25

Also world famous. DriKLdflt jnuclel: ^ li/io-inf^Sl^SS
If not at your rffaterTi, ordfr rtirr-ct.

PotiRE? jsji ic[ ir price aroamiiaiurji order.

PETERSEN MFG. CO., Dept. M-5, BeWitt, Nefar.
^ iMlde Jn Sweden I

PrctiRLiMt Tooth Sthin* on
Siw Tetlh upto Lark.
Kqt ercunce Hn«t irapw-wi
fuilitu — precisian Lcunh
F-lifl b djuat m-cnl-eJeer vis-

ion operation for Bi-fufajfh,

eitiiitRUNnaMMw fiiwnt Steel WirthmiM Co,. Inc.

|;.,;jn VijriiL Koetner Avenue Chicaao 31}, ELlMiqii

tr&r Tl TRAILER BUILDERS 1 SUPPLIES'LM jo BUILD, REPAIR OR MODERNIZE!
H r i i i , A nrc fzvr money, lau muiit hiive our lilii Cate.

lA I C. Terr. We Jinr tlie lareeat anrl, nuixl mmnleli
... ^ traitor »upp|v ho-iiSP >>n the Ktnttfl. Our n(w

loner? irm» eainl'iir lCre; bint prints aniJ building tnaLruettona, aoc,

NATIONAL THASLCft EQUIPMENT CO., 1(107 N.WfaHtr 5U. Milwaukee 5. Wit.

MAKES MOWING AS EASY AS
WALKING EMPTY-HANDED

> % BP—$125
1 Vi BP—SI 39.50

Yes. the 3rd wheel
drive d o e & away
with £t 3 i centrals.
Stein me Lawn-
shave it, cut

The SECRET
^is in the 3rd
wheel drive /

SAVE UP TO 90% ™our practical. pwr-ta-
r-'i^l pit fcSnrta at machines. Icr hoir.L’, tarm or
jihnii — hetMiters, (MjrLatde siwmlliv, m*taJ wutki»E
mJlChines, rqfiCTEU: machinery cd All kinds, urlcvtlriBh « equipment* woodworking machines,

£ auu>fl. dlah ^ixhen, firm
uzuAflAnr equipment. frcctL-rs. iracinra,your

]&wii -to ut«j> or turn
arcund Lift 3rd wheel
from irround by rais-
ing the handle with
fingertip ea-se (ita per-
fect balance makes this
simple). Trims flush
with, otulacies. can he
operated in sputa Where
no Other power mower
can ru. Vertical height
adjustment ti" to 3 f

:V r

Chain driven wheel and
reel. Heavy duty solid
Steel construction. 4 cy-
cle ga& engine.

See Your Local Dealer or

With Your Drill Press and
This LOW COST TOOL
Your drill press and this tool does
all types: of wood shaping—Rcnil-

ing, Toneue and Groove.,
Fluting. Notch tnsf. Tn-
lay and an? type of

^vSTg joint. Make window
\ J stiles, cfthinets. doors.
A dif^tl grooved sash. etc.

Complete with fence
and platform to run
professional work,
without slipping.
Write today for FREE
facts about this Unit,
and special offer.

Order Tod^^Cwp&i^Belpw
SOUTHERN METAL
STAMPING CO., Ire.
n 1 1 s n<tcrty at.,
New Or I ran | La,

SEND FOR
FREE BOOKLET

Co-mplela
with 3 liiAUe*

Ellr.’lfiiii.l.-'d nitij Cill-tlL .money CiMfr.

.[.AWNSHAVKR, please send to

prAfi-fn

AnnttE^s.

^cTOOL j'

VU AFRICA 4
•DIKING ABOUt

GENERAL AIRE CO
#47 W. Hocpls S*- Dept. M Philo. 22

LATHE CUTTER BIT GRINDING GAUGE
pa. For checking clearance and rake angles.

,

SOUTH BEND LATHE WORKS
|pm^wtd 44 Am t. Madison ?t„ south ufnp u. imp

GENSCO SWEDISH
SAW SET

BUILD HEAVY DUTY MACHINES

SHAPESMAKE THESE

/p—*.mJ
t=^u
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CARS and TRUCKS START

with a STEWART-WARNER
Efecfr/c Fuel Pump!

Save yourself the trouble
and erpense of a car that

won't start instantly, stalls

in traffic or dies at every
stop. Stewart-Warner's
Electric Fuel Pump feeds a
steady flow of fuel to your
carburetor the second you

turn on the ignition!

Save your battery with quick starts in any
weather! Cut vapor lock and fuel pump fail*

ures, too, Hundreds of thousands already in use.

Emily installed - Replace your old mechanical
pump with this dependable Electric Fuel Pump.
Supplied complete with fittings for your partic-

ular car. Install it yourself or see your local Ig-

nition & Carburetor Shop or Service Garage,

ff*# I Mu 1 1 rated Bcokiot *«ni on roi|oe*t. Write lo*-

STEWART-WARNIR CORPORATION
1 SO 1 Drventy Parkway * Chicaga 14, Itlinon

* BALI. BEARING STEEL WHEEL5 •

lc mi- Pneti m&ti c
13^KZW r J*n Ocarina
with Cate* 224 m. Lud
Tire, Per or AxIm.
TW9 far Only 510 -so
Four For Only 521-00

DEPOSIT on C„<J,D, ORPEflS,
Ad-d lOo/e few prpf:,u[£L Shipment |ei U-S-A.
32 other sums fl-tMl typ* wh«u in 6U>c-lc,

Qfxcilptivv Circular,; and Lists at our
prodtwMa will fit mailed promptJy Jf
jou cerl o^ir Hie in ypur lritrr.

WHEEL CD,,

QROEA
NOW

OWNERS!
Replied t tin. t pits •

waitEdfi; carbureter*
now I ALCOR ilaw*

tested, trtrulU carbureters fur all Ford V-B’b iiwi
*

IflSi Ehrouph 134?—only $4.29 pi^Cpuid Fllh *
o]<j tirunreiar. P»n r

l liF up inur tir! Send %
amount. (H-SS first : return old unit In out*

tartan and Ff'll refund the difference. State year*
and model car. Old units must I* ordinal equip *

sent, complete and unbroken, DISTRIBUTORS*
11032-1041) *lsns avaiLa&io aa abafe $4.20*
estrilAhlfe price. Full aiuuunl $0.29.

ALCOR, 115-03 Atlantic Av*., Richmond Hill 1ft, N. Y. *

tutu nit StutiM "CUBSTER
BODYTin (her Our

Modef ‘D’ Chassis

IWrlti for
D?icrn>Uvo
Circular)

a®-

With Our
BODY
KIT

TILTING TABLE SAW
TABLE INCLUDING EXTENSION 18" x 14

Comphte ot thowm

¥.03,

RoytrtFerrf, Po»

Sand for tafatogo* thowing compete line of Tilting

Table and Tilting Arbor S**wt# from $24.95 fo $47,50

AMERICAN MACHINE $ TOOL CO., Inc.

RDTERSFORD, PA. DEPT. Ill

TAKES

HADE

Sensational Bargains: LOWEST PRICES!
BACKGIAR
MOTOR
94 PPM ucv,
60 cycle, A.C.
• Igw iptid
motor. All
brxficanitruc-
tion. Sturdy
n<ata 4 lett-
Ingi. Drive*

1000 FL BLOWER WITH Vs H.P. MOTOR
1400 cubic Icc-t Ira; air per m in-
ute f*f fHlrno. he«tl"9, drying,
blowing, verit i latino, art cundi-
tiQ«,lm, duet collecting. etc. I - 0
M.P., no volt, 60 tyel*. iTio

A.C- Mrjtvr. Ho- 1-34, LiM
Price 1S5 AAOURS P E C l A AJ.UV

,

Fobj
PRICE ONLY Chgn.

MAfAbC. Wtttlnjhnuia, Lclind,mOlUKa: G.4, * dtherf- 1/a H P-
A£-l 10-2 20. eu cycle 1719 AIM.
Like hew- -Tata Hy enclosed 5 0- 0

—

Fully Guaranteed . . , QHLY $16.76
F&D Clige-
HEW C.l, Capacitor Type. 110 V—00
Cyc-345DHPIH, l^H.P.. ONLY $23.50
Fob Chgc.
hEW C.C. Capacitor Type. 229 V-M
eye—J450BPM, l^H.P-.DNLY $21.00
Frt. Chy».

All Items Guaranteed
As Represented

GENERAL ELECTRIC 4MPL1DYNE MOTOR
GENERATOR No, SAN31NJ18A

An all uurjnif unachine
Adaptable to many gio>,
PpetMe baJI bi-aring, cam
be mounted in any ron-
t-on. Hharirj Blew, irt orig-
inal factory carte n*,. aria-
inil emit 1140.00. Ute u
a * /33 Volt DC. Motor.
PuJr« ever H.P.^ ce
O/BC volt O-C. trefltwalor

deliver 30/49 amp*., ^ r A r
batterlec. *mplidyns yj Feb.

Chop
You dan. make limplo cl.nnqet in carl ncCt i GOe- (no winding
necrl**ry) and! make I HO volt. AC /DC, 1.0.000 RPM. Va
H.P. motor lor grinding, Mljilting, railing, unding. aJilp-
i mil or jawing wood. Amptidyn# complete j, ^ a v
with ahatt r-yfi'ntion and inatruFLi chi F*r V t W$ Feb.
r^con nget i «9 . - , 5PKt* L . T 1 *' - Cbge,, 5PFCIAL-

Wrft« for o»r Illustrated Price List an Other Bargains and SAVf MONEY—
C MARSHALL SALES, 3546 W. Fullerton Ave„ Dept P-5,CHICAG0 47, ILL. * rush order today

IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY
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•/^s-ssh

I AT H (ATi w a
• Urnino
SOLOES I NC
»r I R * I I N G

A comp-act Yonnlile 1*K#i for etairiciem, p jnh-

Bry, pa-iltr*. auJfliHMdtBflla, lachnlcmra.

jfixeler^ rirtcin gla-n former*. ptosi>« —flrkgri

9fid radio rapa r man. Burra proport* Of butane

for 1 3 carl nL-3-ji Frtul* al toV 9"!? Dt No

•*M*wiy pprtii ip gpr pu f pf gfopr. Barm -n any

pq jilfon ih non-vary -n(j fluma or op pro* l*~*D.

pf 34$U*. bfo bo*E tOfkSetlnWti fo Stt in wgy.

Afo-nyi ready (or u*ei Buih I* wurhifand 3 BOO

lbs. p.sJ. 2M"divn*t|il
lD k/j" lao9- Comple-tn

wv i
.
only ? Ibi! AN AMAZING VALUE . . .

6e*hf

*13,95
*och

mi ci o M I n n s

Chris-* plated, piff M?n frpHilId oftd CDnf#* tooled Ip

ain Iona Me AH n*». DU" iapaf*Y . *<?. i3i7S+
1-2 ' cop *3,50 3-r cap M 50 5-4." **£, W-»

"Ip pay* «H May
Fn jvitwvi dflyl'

1
HAND MITRE

IT r5 SENSATIONAL!
He* HAND MlTflf aavpi fh* tarponlar - picture fran^f

. cabined rt*a*:rr and {fullym-Bn byndfHjd-i of hojra , t ,

a "Tick" of Ae hem* tied u lew a*cpndi lar a pre-

Ertion ml e every *ime.

The HAND MITRE will ml any desired angle. 11* r t q-jed

CQCiylfvClipn will handle hard and adfl wpqd mould ftfl-f,

pfojK< trim, bate shoe, dowels, laminaled rnafofigii,

rubber «t Aleutian, lealher. l-no'ejns and osphuli hie,

Made of heavy -ja jq»i itataltn sle*l. eleclro polhfr

finish. W-'l endure yeofi pf hard wldfte,

Elimirtdl* birSLy rnrhinfl fqalp-nan l - save valuably

U. S, NAVY RUNNING LIGHTS
Many user inT^ud-m f*i pnlirn. honm. i-ilrant* way*. (fr-sa-o-yy,

ppma imm. b*ot(, l!il y .-** iVid wglh erOu*d lighli. ilC Muir p'v

bulb I GMlWI t0O',, -'lK>vt Ovrn.ng V Ijr^'rijn-pi nof K' *** d'S'-n top.

Solid brass lamp bfl'e fnrin„.",.|: n‘r d. r ml Mee I tfefoclnHifrt

m^u^ng b'rnkr“ mil-dud. Of I—By b* huSVj Kj-'h ,M r nook. j-Lilid

bran,bed, t - tlv'v qiiith -cA(r*fle p\ g Gdluf e* I'M, I (in I L- 'Icb OP. Df iff.

WfgAir (Modi'! A'C-JulA- in red. bloc or wlMI* bumi mterm* Ji o'*.

ivp». ifri-e bosa lamps do I? ?* 31 I
'0 - H 5 or 2 20 Vais A tL

CV*r(ha1 S-nrpJv by tbe^p ng B%.(bs We-igld 1J '(n. Co^-t. cost n-bdiiP

SK? ,
*!*# fr.s bjliiL, M-V3 Fflrh

CAMPERS 1

SPECIAL
Punty brrO-r D«p#1 («'$

Cwpy. Ax-

prirf^ri BJinpin and v irn . AM .DOp-

wror >~akn it-F 5>* 7 . . . $-ii£0

HIGH SPEED DULL I ITS

.! j||.

:

„, A K L N W t

Or la i r ,t I v« |'We
115.00, 50aa
* bi'fesf >iio«
ftrtd lenqfhb,
ll.aO,

U * S . NAVY ALARM
ELECT! 1C

rv indeed Of Butad* ul+ BI1 mrtlNvt. f*f 11*00*1. p’li«l rt-

iroUpl'Orn.03 b^rjlnr Otp-r-- .ysPfrtL vQrtal +Tire-S. OlC Thry*

ri-ll-rf^oi Irprtf C0VY HfcLL "1TFE AilPol bj Jfe"tchrt iWgf

IPs !,
viARawO fyM .. h.gh p-nh - CW? i. aVi Ifal.i, and

U*fi*TlwC; ITF* M .. med.Dm - - Wbi 6 lbi.5boih Mfd.

he * 1 new in oif-rui package*-' r*e<Tv > -i-.fv p-nss.

dappeo * ih ixjl-d brass gong Solely hck-ngi setv-'f-s

permanefolT WW wc-v on 1 15 VoIP A.C. l-net Gth- carf

obws 5*400 t«K Co^n'eiF wire ‘oounrr-g plo'e Tixv

dakr, -dity I
j pv, swh lO-SO-

BEU

G*"H frnmnifr lr5“

COOLEir ILOWER OH HIATIRt Crrh ui.r. be
yi*d ji hail ofs. aP.i*-;., -park raomi. hormsicM'ingy

be mrE<f ai dryer. DU MORI Mafpr 1/6 coat.

h f„ Ampecae* w, 6!PM tiOO, 3* v, K<s~

dFefdr Pype ciroilalioe. capper roil*, V#fy
effkieirs far car or Irvck when connected' to

ballery. SFmptr irtaftilgiiM. Wgl 13 lb*. .. New! (11.00.

T R A NS FORMERS
A.IlHnarit Winding C44*lntt TrpnLfsjrriF-r. M cycle* A.C hpwi, 73 -1 2 5 Vain. 1.1'rp
Ou*pur. 5-LJ Vrtlh. 5ingln T-ndnj Igr ruda, radar. Ptle'-iirfjet chimb*, nnd all law
vnMape gadgrtik. Waigk! 4 Ibt Naw! Each XJ.iO
SlO=e Eng repr.ng Co. Transrormer Primary Inpul, Ilf

'r'6*ij dO Cyclei Fleribln mIpi -cnn'ie-f feptls O-riput,

4-1J-2-4 VdFtk Willwori aircraf: gadg#^. tw flSir telayj,

sigfie'- radio heir f'lnmenh. har-a chimti, *1«.

off hovse- oir'eni *.goa«l •em f™ rkj- bc-^-e godget+rtr.

Weiphi 7 lb*. ...... Newt fads JJ.fJ
Jeffrrvorv E!«ir< *srp,yp cm slep down traniFa' m«r. In-

pi.r. or-m,ii v IIO-U1? Volts AC Dl'IOuF, from 5 Volt*

•bi-M Vplij. 5*,; strft> tor ,r*F wi>h -ar *vrp!tri gadgets,
hdptei rmlpjn. rod's lm>r fJijwnll, eleebk bain*, tMWra

chime*, en, Wgt. 10 lbs, . „ , fW EwTh i?,?!
HMD IOR ftttl DUCHlfTiVl CATALOG

Send theti, mon*y ord*r gr cpfh, 35%depoirt required ao C.O.D.
order*. All prteti F.O.B. Cldv«r City. Ccslit- smJen o-fherwiie wtdieptod.

CEMEN r iIRAIIN TILE
Money -Making Monufacturing Opportunity

Tot* ay's tremendous market for drain: tile opens up otfpor*
tunFties for men of vision and aggressiveness to estabilsh
local drain tile plants. Particularly in rural communities,
where supply lags lar behind demand.
The Champion machine makes all sizes at tile up to 12-fncfr
diameter. With suctl a ranae you tan suppty not only the

huee farm market, but many others where
cl; '..:i ^ lie Is urgently needed — reclamation
pro.ipL-t;-, home building,, road construction!
subdivision activities, etc-

LOW COST - HIGH PROFITS
T I lv made inn Of Cha melon Are g«t*!i»nriniB' I*

qvalitv - flense, strong, unirorm. Far iwtur
than diy lUc »t tnn su 1 1 fur Imi

—

even After
il! ! « !

-' n handiiiymc' yrr* ilvL, M^r li i 1

1

l- l* tim«
pi a, ci-iiLf-nrt, L-rvi-y (a aiK-ruta,

Ct'l Lht facto, ffrllc far itHafx-fitfnjt llbTVfan
uiicHit the txUiLnass thd the rntHlerMe priiceO

0*3*3 Irfmaut
,

CONCRETE EQUIPMENT CO.
533 Ottawa Ait. HsHind. Mlth.

NEW^
DUO-MASTER

LOW COST
Com bin ation SAW
BENCH and SANDER

Every Hme Workshop needs it -

T' V r Um£" -<*> uhiM tebb I*, burk Idbh

nJ un-dfr libb r(JH Mil l*-«f fa- anj

dude wDi k. A Fin «q#ipprdl w*|L Jippmg bn hi)

Hlihri Qililr I'lrfimr bfPiiap, «|l l>iHnMI CJIU*1
Terms >| * b-d P cotiibnuiM. Sturdy, will -biiilk. fcll* pniitnd
pint ch. yti c»ik l 51 ” (KijMld ddir A -icli! rhicmr m»ly H> blfifa ll.W tddibDMt.

DUO-MASTER INDUSTRJES, Deft h SPURT*. MICH.

prorns.
Na tlrcsemr rating. The i i.li a*-k .inrt uitiy way fur
rln-nnlnit y<i*ir lawn.. I'lckl M[* lesvc^. jcrpsA, prv*

stfekv. Slid roihl > i the trtbif. rifmily b-iiUt ftorrt
availalrla hnnls. rluc far cnnipFic-Lr liIpsi tail-
ing yui.i huw. CLUfilHjR lldtiup fi*rtb and factor?

>

I milt kivpcjier. vctiiL free- ivLlh. rlan.

teJAY MFG. CO.

^Print Your _
Uardi, itatkini’ry.fircalan, tajts-. 3abela, phgLu mi
thlea, nrlvsrtiainj? etfi. Save numey. (Arfirt f*r Othwv,
liuti rt Prol ft f ra, ? nil in *« nt. ELoJrtrd E'rnnttnr liku kiiK-TKYinr. lav.
Send dima far prrp- namplti.iiurplr br-H*^, ail ilrtLOfli lul u|vre«ab
your DMda. Na abl if Lic-a. HEL&CT INC « M-3T- Mfridtl), Conn*

AmSORNE SALES CO *
INC.

R PROFITABLE HOBBY
PAINT SPRAYING
Never before u quo lily [onpntia; al

thii amfliin; In* pries

'Hilt (H5mpri'gftnr nyx(*| SElfi** jnou

ill (if LMp laiF-Rt engineering im-
irfpYfnirntt. pFivibt* Fresbur* for

rtilbtlng. ^praytng paint, FflS^i-
1’hUf-ti, nnrt piwentitun *nl
flattng tipi's

,

Pi ^ ton type, heavy duty, nuetatned
fiiHi Iivmi ounxtmrtton: drop ftmatl

r »tO* Typ. Campr.>.«r
t y.inkvl 1S*ft, irtoUHab Ihllff Ufa and

(leiieiidahii' ii-nlcD. Air I'tiamher remuft* iililviUiin df air, Lrapa ail

mid w (*1i?r, iitruka, Dla. S.S CFSt WfifltlHE Ijitt-shuito. <JO

Ihb. SlnjlFf pttoM* i
.i HE' mntnr wlLli 10 Ft. turU. Fully Guarji n lend.

Sand fur Ftm Cqulpmmt Clwuiir.

Complete with Vi HP motor* with 20 Ft, hose
and spray gun* FOB Chicago.

IL0.00 Drpoitl — I*l4fl» C, O- Q-

HARRIS MFG. CO.
1710 60. MICHIGAN AVI. CMaCAGO t«, tLLINOII

$55.00
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NEW DIRECT FLAME
SOLDERING OUTFIT
MME
NO.

‘'99”

8
-

oa^sfr- 4
„-

Operate $ on ISottied Ca*

Complete Unit $22.25^ Exp. prepaid

Rsnwm* "F9" *eld*rrng eulftl will pen-mil you
to do twle* Ih.* work wflh hair lh* rffoH. Torch
Oporohji on hul-one pr propant (btnitd got}.

Lights with a march and itn.fi lighted. Np timi

la it r^vrlllivg, gentrtling, pumping pritiura,

w rihtating wark. Torch weighl anly 13 crx.

1J
J
' long. 314 gallon cylindtr of fu*l IcitH

100 houfi. turn i- Wich-Du! smoke, logt, or odor,

ttfael for home iraftimnb thrtlrieiani, plumb-
fri, ihget jmotol workorin fodio t4pair men.
RaniOirtt "W Outfit cgniirf-j ofj Torch with
eho’am of A, B r or C Tipi; 314 gallon ICC dp-
proYod -cylFndor; gai re-gulniing wcfvoj 10' high
prtaurf hot*. 1-12 25-, txprtli prepaid. Have
your oil sgmppny fill cylinder and you> or*
ready to ga to work. Torch Only toilh A

r 6, or
C tip (P OO, ptiipsidr Ertre lip* A. ft. or C
14.M oaeh. Tip 0 if £8,00, Torch with oil A tipi

i3*.W, pt-llpQ id.

Tq qvotd tfnn* lopio fgr pmanel cheeks to
tlndt, iWmlt by bonk drafl, caihitdi check, of
mtnty order..

RANSOME COMPANY
4032 HOLLIS STREET EMERYVILLE, CALIFORNIA

"MOWER
Requires

No Welding

POWER"
COMPLETE ATTACHMENT.
Ffjf Either Electric Motor or

Gasdlirw Engine. File Any Makp
or Size of Lawn Mower. FO$l-
TIVE CHAIN1 DRIVE iliiU

FREE WHEELING, Ea-iy lo

Install, Ln Lrti Than -an Hour.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Sold
Dirt* l la j-uju it Factory CAf an
Price, ATTACHMENT #il

ENGINE
J4>werfjil M ILF. 4 eycli ftir

rtwterl eiwillnt tngiiw-, Weight
30 II>k, Fret'S h ion made for years
Of dependable terrlra. Designed
for rugged work. Smootli TUd'
nJnff snd -quick si artlsi^ ft »nv
tenipprature. No vlfcratEoh. Sold
liiraet to you at Fac- SEE SO
lory Price .',0*J

rk,w

"ROYAL" ROTARY MOWER
New "Royal Rotary Mower' r for either gaao-
line or electric motor is the most economical
and practical mower ever made. Cuts with a
smooth finish through any Lawn. Spike _
dandelions and high weeds. Clip-
pings are scattered evenly. No
need far racking or after turning
20 Inch cut. Easy to adjust cut-
ting height. Weighs
only 34 lbs. Sold di-
rect at factory prices..

Without motor,

$30oo

ABSOLUTE MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
WAffl FOR FftfF fOLDFJt TODAY

ROYAL OAK LAWN MOWER SHOP
P.O. Sax 48 flora! Oak l f Michigan

TO THE MAN
WHO KNOWS
AND CARES

Mote Milts Ptt Gallon! — because- AMPCO^
controlled oil spray -seifs Ln ircaind each, valve,
ring and pis Ian | h-f COThf'Cessian you a-r-s losing
nour; reduces friclEem and engine heat by lubri-
cating the "fariggtttn-ioiie" Thereby Etmctm
mo/t miles put of each ind iVrry gallon of £11
Fuel eatings are BIO right from the start S

More Power* — far clear sailing up hills where
I°« ("i« had to shift: — and fw pulling heavier
lo a-:;

A

IrcmendQ-U-ft rt&ttvt ai power lor iufg.
in g conhdentty ahead in cmOTgenciev,

Fester Piek-Upl — » mutt filter y&u tan ac-
tually itel the differtute — fee/ the cater re-
flponsc of yoor frictian-(rte engine as it puffs
the Seal against you under acceleration.

Cirhui-md-Cjm
fouled

Far Less Ctrboti

!

— almost none at all. because
AMFCO'S metered nil spray loosens and dis-
perses stubborn, sticky film and carbon de-
posits around valves, rings and pistons — keepi
ySui" engine cleaner,

A Far Quitter Engine! — eg tnurft quieie-r you
- VfiE] heir the difTertitee! pgj'eter, because
AM POO’S pj| spray reaches si] movini parts
in Che heat-wear rpne insiatlianSousEy to pro-
vide iubricitldn btiare ifnjrjfO OCCux* within
your engine:!

4fun>-v#rnriW
Cylinder Wolin

CtrbofY-cok+d

piitoiu

&ecMt now to experience for the fast time lie thrill of
driving your car — with an eoff/ne yocr wfJJ ftave to Aofd
Aavtl Petrde nsw1 to bink the motity you pay oat now
iac needless fuel, oil tmt repair bills' Get better
Bet ter* tian*Xew*Ctr'Pettoimance* WJli ift AlflPCQ in-
Jtailed on your car nQwf

Avai kbit at good desferc everywhere f Only J] 4,115, If yoHr
deafpr, ga rage or service station does nut itaefcAMFCO yet. rend ut hit nihve and order direct, giving

make — year and model of your c*r+

Anloniceive 4 Minoe PrwJi. Corp.
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A FIVE FOOT CASTING ROD
th.t COMPLETELY TELESCOPES
INTO ITS HANDLE TO JUST

ELEVEN INCHES!! Fils ima

pocket, tackle be*, fuitca« or

glove compartment. Ideal for

boat Of pla^C- Rpd Set

1

1 pn J

made of Beryfffum Copper

Can rtvtr rust of corrode

only Six OuoCCJ

A Precision Made
test! nig rod, engineered

for perfect
1

all tine action ana rfeKioifiry

of a /lW one-pierf iurm&QQ

rod FttHy guaranteed.

CHAMPION PRODUCTS CO. ,

MUSKEGON HEIGHTS, MICHIGAN

ALL TYPES— 10c UP
AC I N(jLT t'UiVf. FtCUe:!

WAR SURPLUS BARGAINS
* Power PtANtS. l lQ-writ. 60 ryrlp, 3.000 ’witt,
Htntotc s w i i l h fkn-tric uir-AtAfier. FIhf Inttmmrnt
Cunlrol isknrl. Army's llnnl pJanLa, FtjLJ mu iriti’-

n!mtM^-4j[.nLra L Njn injilrut'tl jiih. 1-dc-nl for fiLrtFirr*.
FpoFtRnwn. cKmtracE.nr*, New m»cmton. Cost Gov't.
S73G. Salr phi*r— ft345 . OO . A1 ft*. Ir>w£f t>fi<xid pl&uUL
FtHkIiL pTr-r'-iltl- iWrltr fur dirlalEs.)

« IWANlNt ENGINE*. New slti-Lc- cyHnrlrr OrHrcs
u r >1. KaiCsin. a. ft h p. air welrfl, Jlamr iirftljjr,
Lkra*i BliaTi .mhi|,!*.i‘, IdtRl Jur fithijiBf

k.Ei. air ciw.f
iah cuiip

iniRi:*, A]4S en^llent fur rsrm «r IheIlu cnit um-p.
TjulmA Ft»r ffitntvii IrtH'lurH.. Wild luray^rw. elevators,
pUEtUi*, srooUfrt. sawn. c!.r, Complete tnitrur^
t|on*. -Htn i irt^nl £130.00 I‘.re[H*1ct prim only
s«9..ao. Name- vrifrlsie with l : tlluv Clutm . .*90.90
• BRIGGS <3, ft H..P, END INC. Mndfll ZZ. Nearly
liOTW & VilrrllCDt. Useful triur Lisi’si, iyi.tfn $].ovav»riVr
Weed & |

1 m bill spray rr*. d-COisWrn-. F.r.w'a.

Coe 1 ft'L :JO. TTur rrritrht paid price
9 PRESSURE AIR UNIT AND ft PA A YE R. PurLutalle
wjiw|i|i| HrkEEB.N t 6

=a h.p. ta li' I ne driven unit,
0'.']i£Uw Z-^y! Ender ctunpro^.wr. UaLiice, recuiji i«r.
valves. ho-*E-^rc»p]pJcuj. pir«iieiit For •palmane,
weed 1

1

r lrued N-nruj? ktvp ilrv* pbim p-liify. trlelmlHK
JUKI KrisuM-UiK fUtlllpmenl. aie. UUntLmln c-trs-
"Iir ni' 1-n.t pisjiulAf UeiftJ Court Spoesal Fr^iqlit
PrrcAid IW-S4
• R-C MOTORS. Nr« I 1 0-vrd t. (10-fyrlo, wltli
mnrvvl hum x|xw<I rerfuetlon fiwir, Kpeedaj «f 34,
!i2IJ .ami -lUO r.p.m. «n four tthpfts. Unfitul XTlnti-
fffl, drill!*- rol] wlpicR-ia, photo r'Xjm.. wlrirtow cl|g*
flays. C‘u*t over $3l> rIHL l-hx-p-PlCt ptlce. ..18,7ft
9 ROTARY GEAR PUMPf, Dl'l-dalor! unit, NvW
fykhI i tii>l i . I [ i Pfh vwniii n Add pn-mun*. thra^ps n|
I

>

1
. 1 1 1

1

] i 1

1

; uslj h. on farm And In lruk|np^«— iilso- |kurjftliS
hiAh vji^uunj, Full lflHtl‘in L

tl-tnis. Coal $3 ft. SO.
E’n-pahl (irh’i; , , .*1.95

MISCELLANEOUS BARGAIN ITEMS
* MIGHTY-M IDOE.T MOTOR W %, 7 -JK. G. E. IIU-V, fUi-C, wt-awd

d^JWfi 1(3 1 TpC.] H b P.UI Amjuftlsifcj? Jiuvrvr. P'uwL'-r^uJ imkIspI *|e# Kr^H(t#r r

drill , Cuwl owr iari.iK) . . . I'RH-F *.S.9»
* CLUttMj Fur ^rurnsfr* ..r mrit.vrf,, .Max. <-6n ? . 6.S h.p .) PRICK $11.9ft
4 SEL5YN5, (l.t:, ITeeLMun small flint. Fine ten ISO-t, 0<T-C. *3-3 3

„ . PUT! FAIlt
• TELEPHONE 1 NTERCPW SYSTEM, THVu slittion. ELlhor wall of

iliainiinenis, hU-lt^-L Lvt- rail, fernt nvtr SFJ5.O0 . * . PRICE
ft 8,99 • tLx Ira sLj tlcns $4 . ! SI (arfii

4 BURGLAR FIFE ALARM U N I Ti PjttTfl fDflt nVtr $ 1 9.001 PPHE 13B*
4 EAVEftOROPPI NG Unit. Ki-lr-rttvr. iintlon type. CUltra-44Mltivel.
PRICK . **, >o

• TELEPHONE*. Py'HJl 9P wnll yullti rlnstr. Cn»L I'RfCE $*.39
Oilier vaLui's Inrludr virmim jtnd tltrtmtlit Etiliu^. photo Celt;-.,
Whcit^Enne tthrtpei, SCkL iP^mniIFnb, eLc. Canl IjrU-.p* cumpIeCu
H'JtUUiJf!.

WRITE FOR DETAM.fi um aari.AAII''Hftf; D-C WEI,PER. A 4-STAIt
£ HJTSTA ND ING DA I1GA1 \

.

9 VACUUM Pumps, ..men ropiwitjn. Many UBts, Coat aver £30.00*
Pltlti: *B.eO
pflf fraiffH or r&*(-:JT aft iFrttt*, ll'f srniit j>rrLth4i ffleclt. Order

direct from cJ or icrita fur Hrtr.Tin Our re/err nee—Thr Nat' I Dimk of
< Ort rtr^rr-j’.

BOX 908 PM-1S
LiCO ENGINEERING CO.

LINCOLN, HERR.

EUTOrt

NEW POWER LAWNMOWERS

Prices F.OJ„ K. C. Send cKeek op money order:

SEE TOUR DEALER
OR WAITE ATLAS EQUIPMENT CO.

Bull - bearing rubber

fired wheels

ELECTRIC

MOWER
Came* com-
plete with Yi
hp elec, motor
and 75 ft of

cord. Just plug

It in.

ZZ9 S.W. ElYd. Dept. P.M*S
KANSAS CITY. MO.

lighTweight “eosy fo

operate"

GAS MOWER
With 2 Vi hp
air cooled gos

engine. Makes
cutting l£wn&

a pleasure

• Cost oluniinum base

with 18" Rotary Slade

Make Ur- Own
POWER MOWER
Just add up to

2 hp gas en-
gine or Vz hp
electric mo
tor Easy to

nstatl
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4 SPEED MOTOR

ft4on antenna
Dries* working niedah,
fay* end gg-dgoU
Far eclFen display*, min-
iature feunloini
fw dodorj, denftits, jeWf
elert, Technicians

WITH 1000 USES I
The built in Integral gear* box has four !i

d
drive shafts turning tlmilUA*

neouiiEy At Thi following speeds,

:

4004 Rl‘M for grinders, buffers, small drills. Hex shaft toots- etc.

154 RPm for wrapping fishing rods, driving pumps, slow speed tools-, fans,
S5 rfm

—

rocker for photo developing any. cabinet makers glue wheel,
erector art*. film pullet lot 16 mm, developer, ope rating laboratory
equipment, etc.

5 PPM for turning barbecue spits, advertising displays and antennas,

A THOUSAND OTHER USES AROUND THE WORKSHOP
This l/Mth HR 116 V,. 64/601 cycle. AC motor is precision built
throughout.

Puffy guaranie*d—Money refunded |P no* a«f/sfl#<J
Pulteys. belt*, shaft couplings, Mandela and other equipment at lie
to 40C, List sent with motors. 3PEC1AL—while they luSlr,.. go QS

Cafj/urrtionj plftui odd J2t ruler tux ^

TROUP ENGINEERING CO., 2225 Grand Ave„ tong Beach,

Surplus »«*/*» v*»
Alll COMPRESSORS

Syphon

for Garage « Shop - Factory - Farm
or Home. Height ®w - Weight 7 v/% lbs.

Uses |4 HP Motor
A sturdy, well built pi? romjtrcssor uf PlP4'I »nil

h 3 It- rapt rnrlo.1 rpnilrurtrd Id glv*- ill^fariur^

•mi |«<|irig fcrvirc. 56-30 1 Ip lv- nvnlinimnj
prrPAiirr, IlighiT j>rr»urc fur In term El tent wrv-
kf, Iformifrly pc|H fur $ 1 4 .,‘>1

1

, .SynlKrlk rub-

ber hnie with fining, 13 V& feet 91 .70 , 33%
feet S3.(Ml.

COMPRESSOR CORPORATION
OF AMERICA
ST, JOSEPH. MICH,

While
They Last

MJJJio
Orders with
remittance
shipped
prepaid

Powertwisr
N 0 WT 6 MIT

$27.50
Pus i e.i,(i

20,000 RPM
AT YOUR COMMAND

WO ST VES1A71LE PRECISION TOOL

usEir
fOR i

SAWING -
DRILLING - GRINDING
ROUTING - POLISHING

h-POWERTW15T" the all-purpose tool—provide^ accurate* dependable con-
trol over work. Has sturdy adjustable table, complete with fence and special
adjustments. “FO’WIERTWigT" |s a high pr p

i

lai n n tool, i := liable of finest
operations. Ideal for home shop, machine shun, parrern dental labs,
schools. Especially adapted to production work by us design and rugged
construction, " POWBRT'WIST" has power juJ, dependable' high-torque. ball
bearing motor, air-cool eth rubber mounipd. 2P.fK>0 HPM operates on 115
volts AC-DC,
14" long, ft

"1

wide, 4V' hi ah.
• POLISHER
• f0 INTER!

•'DRILL PRESS , /
• CRUDER WORKMANSHIP GUARA«TE(P
Flex h! afl ana feat stntrsl ^ ,ia i

I y attached" Pjr tarn i

Table 6" x 3 3 i'
r
, Cast of special

aluminum alloy. Will stanri
severe shock, ‘TOWERTWIST’’Wf chuck takes most all stand-
ard cutters, wheels, bits and
senders.

tip. sji$ raving. (fia dehurrlnfl*

order yours today
PifrPiMtp Twl Cwptfty
DTut PM, 1502 &. Ms In Street. Lai Vr|li, Ncv,

fCnflowed rlt-Li sh- rtnti j TpT
POWERTWIST tool*. Chuck, key, tabk. ftilte, Jai«rt
u¥fi and mandrel and.
$ 5 . 0O denasit an C.O B.’i. Utt MARGIN OF SHIRT

FOR HAM E And ADURESS. Pr.nt pla nJy,

_ UfPlD/NC * CUTTING The Amazing New All-Purpose

soldering * brazing DYNAMIC ChargedARCWELDER
Now You Can Make or Save Time and $$$ Repairing Auto, Horn*
Appliance, Farm and Shop Equipment for Yoursolf and Others
with thE* tried and prwvt,n welder. Over &4,C00 satisfied Ifnmt

, Stop and CcmnMrdal
UH«ml Jij*c a few jobs should more than pay for this machine. Works on Iren, Steel
and Other Mi'hils. Portable, canity earned. Hia 8 metallic nnd carton nr? wcldifijr

hrtt stage*. TE amp. capacity. I>b«a work yuu 'd «fp«et from a larger .costlier machine.
Comtfl mmph 1 be ninily-Lu-uperatc with helmet, rods, cable and Simplified Welding
(Hid Operating Instructions that Any beginner can follow and learn to do jjrqfen-
aional wlding. It 'a a Practical ,

Profitable Madiine for any workstop , Costs but a FEW
CENTS TP OPERATE. Write today for FREE 16 DAY TRIAL Offer purtic uia r*.

It's Easy to Operate
from any proper |y wired
llOVolt fiOCyde ACIint
Also available fur other volt-
ftgcK ut u light extra cost.

DYNAMIC WELDER CO.
Dept. 53 T. 15 E. 23 rd St. T

CHICAGO Itt, ILLINOIS

Genuine
trac sfarm er
type weiiter

(bflipliti

SPECIAL INTBODVCTOitr
only OFFER!

Sfif fiofa'srjsi
,UU Attachirncnt

Protects your tool*
and other vainahlea,
flosts Instant!?.
IVrirvunemtly mark*
namF an metals,
Mail coupon today

\ 1 / and get this vaf-
1sX /V' uaolcf1 .64 tool

i _ for only 64c,

SENSATIONAL GIFT OFFER.1 SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY
THIS TWIN CARBON TORCH WORTH today for FREE d etails m-

$6,801$ YOURS AT NO EXTRA COST
Far LIMITED TIME only Weave giving this i

Twin Carbon Torch w5th every Dynamic Wddt-r. I

let h«w tn this vrluntlie pri-mium at the *

Bungle low prtet (if the weldvr jdont, Thin torch,
dll a

ith every
A^t hflW tc gve this vAluu.bit‘ prfmium at the

de low price of Iho welder Mone. Tbto
wlU gevatly lin'r*a.-M.- the profitable qa^-a of
your welder, It's faster
easier and cheaper
to uae thus a guH
torch. Write today
for FREE details.

DYNAMIC WELDER CO-, D*ot.
IS g - STRttr, CHICAGO 16 , ILLINOIS

l ] ft«Pid PllkK (in.Tt.icul nr» afauTil your Arc Tfireb Gift Offer i

UjfHiTnK Welder Ill-Day Trial Flee ,

fl 9enri me —— Teel ECchla»anH lkil(ferlBX
f ] I ^ju ia-n 6Ut Hrh er ( J I will par iwib tenet! U.0 . 6 .

.......— &ina —i,, .JtftATK
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Make home repairs. ..build

summer furniture, cabinets,

cupboards, garages, tool houses

The day you put this AtJas saw to work in

your shop or on the job you tan start saving
money. It helps you pain hours of time on
every project. Saves tedious hand-sawing
Makes your shop hours really productive.

The Aihis wMl handle yout hip; work. too. Its

TJ"x Ett” ftreff: ton srou u<i Eitble has 3 CS
^

"

ahead
of Wswlc— rnhle 2 ,J

,r

v 1

±
rr whh low ran c*-

(t'nsionS, BUidf curs 2 V‘
r detp cilrs t V\ Fu|]

Ifnjjlh, qukk- positioning rip ffltCt*.

\ r
L'rfiier control for accuracy. Bull

hearings For smooch depend ah i lie y,

5 cv if hi your Allas dealers today,
or send coupon.

FREE Catalog-Write

Pleoie vend your catalog on the 0 Till/Arbor faw
undl other Atlas rods.

Name

AddrfrW

City, Slate

ATLAS PRESS CO.
543 N. Pilcher Street,

Kclamoioo, Michigan

j^ertto Midler r _ —

- I

Unsurpassed

}

for Tilling

and Cultivating ."V
The MuM filer So-LT Tiller! Waken 11 ea-flJT la work 1 to

2 -tJ Herrs Of cnnilnon FnlvefJ&ea -Ihe soil 10 fine

sh If tt jivre ptywtfl, Ul^red rimt harrowed. Spreads
fertilizer us U 1 ills. Tdeitl Far c« II I v ji 1 i iut. Hus ad?-.

quite Dower rur all workable nuils. Trails it speeds

up la i 1/!: tulles per Irour. Kirttilng to Jo hut irulde it.

Campari—rin In' earrierl in CrmiK af fur. Coniplelelr

equipped—no cm os to buy S^ll* tU a fraetlfln of Hid

price I>f k trador. Semi postcard For circular.

MULSIFIER CORPORATION
7T5B HAMILTON, DETROIT 2, MICH.

Trade Flirts Itftf. U. S. Pit, OJlkre

I"s«Ihcutters
Dow o led doors 1V1" to 1VV', DsufeJt
Htrrg Sash, lVi” Id lVi" cabinet
floors, moulding Unite#, *erMn# a bit#,

chiie Is, full line Woctfwfi.rkliig
equipment.
Catalog 1 03—5Q pages postpaid, 10c

Coteleg £: 104—S0 pages postpaid. SOc

wodowodkehs' tool works
QUINCY A J £ FFEBiONI STS.

CHJCAGO fi, ILLiWOlfi

CATALOGf Electric motors

and AIR COMPRESSORS
at Whafesafe Prices

MASTEkATJlE COMPRESSOR CO. 3 Kamil I an Sr., Newark 2 , N. 1.

BRUSH PLATING OUTFITS
• for

sh o p

GUNMETAL CO.

rc-pldtittg articles in the home and
, No tanks necessary. Free particulars.

AVE, M, DECATUR, ILLINOIS

DRIVE TAPS STRAIGHT
with TOOLDRIVER .flPfJf'jSS
wrenehi#B, teimi'n, l-1c.

—

i#ttler, oas-ler, fia-tei-
luij in cloitc quarters. Nu wr|[,[
tv-Latinc! Ffjdiinw iiawer lever
wYtrkit Lhnnii;h ratchet. Fiw-’Mi«|.
ir-ir f:

wj
|
h tiLMkiJh 1

. MjLL.J;ir..l phurft.
. . . eaunc-lEy 3 4.

'e
, ConqdCU- w ithpm fsrrewflrtver him nmj i," stj.

^DL-het ViTcnrti drive. Kj«*y (cj Adapt
Uier‘ LOul# Eu ft! CJiLirk. vibiurfae.

Ikili i; Liam n ItH-d . Srtiri
or Vl.O,) WESPORT TOOl. CO.

.

9K40 S. W, 39th Drive, F'ortlav.l
19, Dre,

L. $3.75
eRCPAfD

SURPLUS spho IIRILLS
ALL NEW! Set of flO Niqh Speed
wife nit 11 n r drill a—-wifeL-il I thnkli£ti
flit. 4'ij.n'i] .Jit LLt wLlti ™ », L-pran( metal
drtlJ nLjind. Kcepi drill* ftflrtfid, Al-
W nyy tMitHfly iti Klifip ur hurflp. Wjrt.
J Va JhR. QrljjLiiHl value Sl!S,Olj 5 fit-

rttrr now and Oliver Complete * rt ae
not, WT1 LI0 tho$- I a*,t , r pnfh
30 High Stic-c-il drill#, as^orlvil blacti
nn, I lenirths 1 without Stlrtil}. All
now] Original value- approx. Jta.CiO.
WkL. a

,
Jba, (i*x*d riftRiirUne Elf for

jLiiy mechanic or CTAFlunAii t s* rn
r insitod dupDty . 30 drilts.

I
hr]ccK F.tS.n. t’ulfcr L:i t j'. Cnllf, $cm 3 fhwlr, money

ardor or pohSi 25 r& ilcin>s.lt requirt^J WJ C.O.D, qnJcrli.

JACKSON-DUFFY CO., Dept- PM S-9

P. O. BOX 163 CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA
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$
<tuZ<NYLON\

O. D. UroobAa/lG6s
SHIRTS-PANTS

b ptap.

mm i—f t

Hn, l
F ,n *]«*!* IfcuJ Hr rlphKfak

Jill! 1*1 n*tL>H Mild U1 tnwr
Hll- 3 bl 111, MA Ml )[

'i* VTKhoki,,
UrSUH TAN '

rSHIRTSf
e PANTS '

. t' * &j>>*

- i

5ii.T*»*«223!

NAVYSTYIE, 50% Wool
SOCKSt-shirts

Vr iM IN*-

i-dWor-Hj t'j-d D't Jim. snjII,

fin >*f imp. wim
Pip flit ||p|

iPiipl* liolil /*

W |#*rii tKl-
1

1

IR-InD HE*' FjaL t,m o' > %F «i. lid *hpi ii I p: *.ijh ‘i.'ii Pkibi

tf-lH !« -pHr.JlI. *f! N.IUJl Aid

jUUoXdi/iSHJRIS
14^17

NAVYSTYLE FIELD
iN iW'

roftabl*. nwvrwd flQl/
vihpi, Full Ubk
Itjithor wpip. ctm. T'-5*’
hi i ti on oiibtr ml*. \o
liffl * to 12. E £
IE SJc p»t,

U.S.A !

‘}I7‘JEWEL

TMm WAR
=»=^ fTvJ dunbMa, Se COMBAT

Rs BOOTS
Ti ITT . »e H-w 1 £

=*n pn-l wiijonr
-Tip. t'J"

r
li:fh.

R«flwO "'M^pp.
lull tf.Ul-f
pnif. «.in n«Evi'
IjEIl-Pi «J 1 Pr *.>

. rtU tTr mt.

Tbit *' il! If Eli kj |HM4 %—
ir-pfowl prill ppirt -.ltd CL-ItlMTlED tbiltt

UQVIMEIlT WiT[« I C'L 5 T Bt TH L * H T

IN DC f. P I DOF. IHTIMUChCTIE tig HIM
DIAL Hi IWE£B SltGKD HAND Jr I .1 |HPH

ihf i :iLi p 1 j Ape pT ~7~ 1
lipNlEr ipjf. Im i4 Ie+iJ Jr / t T ' I p*
111 H. If ph dip'MliiA Kit m L.. fJ1J
rt» pH***1 'A* * *f M-L- J J *71
ILiriiinItaiiM. fTT7?7i|/n

«i^ia
n qfwker Sryir

lilt dvdlilr OXFORDSCIRCULAR
0 V 1 IT III 0 U T -

-.yr'* I 1 T4 H Dl 4 C Mid I

aah.p i tu*n« mtimi
• <1 ih\ —Idi* aht tlic

I

l ippiii; pi pl

\
«**•*""

r L

:
*f h pm

J

f
*! *‘ ,lt **

dPi*W- _
ORDER BY MAIL

PIea sb serif remit-

lonce with order-

Add postage. Absolute
satisfaction or your
money back, 'wdm

DOWN and FEATHER
FILLED '

SLEEPING BAGSsefuntUuAHM'i
iJrvLiWrcr , CA,

FIELD /il®
JACKETS,}WJ
MEND hL* Mud |I f, 1,
Id lif iop v "iN' L

| j

Ir i

WOOL
CUSHION FOOT

SOX
dill I-W- P-ldWi W*AP-

FOR RT5ISTANCC BnAZIHG
OF BAND SAW BLA DCS

-
-p Repairs broken saw blades

'mJ without delay, Permits sav-
ings by making new blades

frem coiil Stock. Simplifies inside

sow Eng, Welds up to V

2

ir blade In

one apErotion and-Vp tg I" blade in

two operations, Portable. Uses 50 C—
60 C, ll'O V. Fully guaranteed,

#4n TC COMPLETE WITH
sinwi?E kitof

J 17 FLUX AND SOLDER
See your deafer or write

America's most papular ilne of maderately-
priced screu drivers! Wide r^nae ot sizes.

FULLER TOOL CD., Inc.

941 Failc St, New York 59
vuerid's urnf-st maktrs of Aitmer-HAndi4 tmie

HIGH SPEED ROTARY FILES

Set at fl Assorted S 2-09 |
3-75
7.23 .

10.00
WE BUY SURPII(S TOOLS

SID TOOL CO., 183 Grand St, N. Y., N. Y.

SIOUX_FALLS
SURPLUS STORE
SIOUX FALLS, S-D.

Ask Your Hardware Store for

FULLER’S
Unbreakable Amber Handle
SCREW DRIVERS

ELECTRO band saw BRAZER

The ERWQOD Company
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

SMALL D. C. MOTOR us
.‘oT'

N

Wiirki on FI a.R h C

I

q ht ant-
te^ies l Vt to ® vett*.
Can be rever-srd. Idbal
tar iblapif,*, c,its, r

pic. O^alc-T i non i r i
|L s ift-

viti'd. C.D.D.'s accepted
— mud marnj vt® pay
ntaiJing CDJti.

GOLD GAME CO.
Dept. I. 319 Com St,, BhMhlyn 1, N. Y.

FOSTEft MFG, CO, r 247 DELAWARE AV£., BUFFALO 2, N. V.

SAVE $55.00 ON THE PRICE OF

THIS

VERSATILE

HEAVY
DUTY

TOOL!

ONLY $42.50 Direct from mfgr.

Get this bargain now! limited offer from surplus stock. No
"catch.

|J
ftroeef new A-l Spinner. Send ch«k or M.O. today.

{No CO. IX)

HOLT MANUFACTURING CO., JffifSk
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1000 BRAND NEW INDIAN

MOTORCYCLE MOTORS!
Ideal motive power for

TRACTORS, MOTORCYCLES, POWER-
DRIVEN SAWS, MIDGET CARS, POWER

UNITS, TOBOGGAN SLEDS, etc.

Here is. a red buy in a brand

new (in original shipping
crate) Model 741 INDIAN
twin cylinder motorcycle mo-

tor. These powerful new mo-
tors ore complete with a 3

speed transmission, dutch,
carburetor and Ignition “»

reody for insid lotion. Will moke your old motor-

cycle perform like new. Ideal for powering TRAC-
TO«S T MIDGET CARS, POWER-DRIVEN SAWS and
TOOLS, TOBOGGAN SLEDS, etc. Limited number
of these fine motors available for a short time,

Foreign orders invited. Act IMMEDIATELY, if you
want theml

DESCRIPTION: Model 741 INDIAN twin Cylinder

motorcycle motor — 30.50 cubic inch; 5 NCA
H. P,; approx 10 Brake H. P T ; complete with

3 speed transmission, clutch, carburetor ctnd

ignition,

TERMS & SHIPPING: Price: $49.50 each, 1,0.1*, At-

lanta, Georgia, Check or Money Order mutt accom-
pany order, or send 25^ deposit with order, cmd pay
halo nee C.O.D. Write far special discount prices on
quantity lots. Shipping weight: 203 lbs., per unit*

FULTON AUTO EXCHANGE
(Dept. "M")

190 EDGEWOOD AVENUE, N,E.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA, U. S, A.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS

Unfl

Svrfd** Sltn+f-r

A£

ftlnd , i

W* *

hTS, ^*f

NOW! USE YOUR ELECTRIC DRILL

POLISHING! ,

GRINDING! ^
SANDING!

Work on curved
or flat

surfaces
Van fan uX if Efl ft*

tiMies, lender
W4 x; polish
rigor's, tiinjluulm

;

fidiili furniture,,
wood, metal sur-
faces: 'maerh, re-
duce we Ida, tic.

FITS ANY Vi IN, CHUCK or DR I'LL,

FLEXIBLE SHAFT, MOTOR, etc.
ntt on irlireenKi for msb spend s
ilnlH-hine, etc. Full i-.Dj IruHa

I>c-s IjrruF) an 'I r n |t iFiCPnrd fnr hJtD spend 3indtA|i
poPli-btne, ilndjrfiine, (K, Full m j Inch
fjifi: |dBic lav net* inli» curved ^lirfS-L'u-. tic^'

rutH»T
damp

arrangement malinlK
o- m. n 1 1 Li ir. Dm

V

p> Lrlii;
on far W«H *pc«l poll _ . .. . ...

include*! GW' nrolbie ruMwr disc wilh V*'* metal
KbatLli, fibre bncked nd I n ii

“
wxh-jI pr.Jl 4.ntT, [!-•

,
i.isJ :i £ 7 I

fita in iPLTfnrrnLin:™-. Vt.t*'
1

1 1 lincf

traiulreda of tin™ uavIdif usen Tar
1. TialFy guaranteed. Shi?, w K t, 2
lb*. i'.O.R. CnLcaprO. Comp! n-to f

price f't.p HliSpniiZ-nt Sn Lf.S.A. only
At your favorite hardware atere Of direct.

aai nhnjr d Isrvs instantly—no
: ivr 1 :i m b ' r, woo) IttinneL >: L;

llullinift finlsmnjr, h/tf, Outfit

in; *i Lsi* • and heavy lamb 1,
r&.CiO out-

PREHLER PROVED PRODUCTS
DlpUaii •Vor'J. 1 r( fVr-Airr1 Ce,

Dr Pi, PM-; — I6a|i5 VIliw.TiHthee Avf.

Pn!

'i fetich JaLalrv anil dla-
plfnoil nt.ift — jn :

"i ndii

SURPLUS HYDRAULIC PUMP
(Ivr.Lilnr- VlcktT* (n.ntft li t JLiplieemefit hls-li pressure

P’.lili"! r t
: si' IL lor nny Type <if JLnjuiri purnpljij; Juh, TVH

I

Wimi* 4M gg!, per injur at 3JM li.F.Vl. PM-i-Jalon plUaal
Iviie dr-den litevliTrS lffMI IfrP- Jut flOUlte Inch prepisurn.
.Seif prJinLnK. &lD>ridard 1 1 1 r i •]

• t a : ce pnrTi, T\ ith lorii apl
IHaHcy ilUi |HWf Ji nr? yens' re ready tu jCS,

HAS HUNDREDS OF USES
Tli.'se pntnp? nre b-rmirl new. Original ncttulftlLltifl

i r ' apprex. ElM.uO. i'lUr *lfiO he ti Fil'd as hydraulic
nkoltrr; fur rti'iis, turmLnii liydrAelle lifts, i-IOr-

—

iIhi fer nrv Jltiutd tTBaaporlljii.: k,l, Ivor JO /v A £-
xqrplufi, brnnii nnv.-. e;Lip. wiri, 7 Iba. tkfl U\
Will I rid 1

1

1

1

1
- .it fXt-.-i charjri* bp hy. 7t#

drSUlic wilrXil *^i|ve Hh>l ^hlp pt.*isai(L

whrn rcnaiiLHji.ee yrcompi'dl'!* ortu. tOontral valve,
ph ij S[.5*|i,J laiil Kfiii’llnn iruiirantecd, Itudti >vur order
bud ay,

SURPLUS
COMBUSTION HEATER

la.-jcm 'htu, f.iui vApot upo in'At-
et UTii In ill 1

. aJr ran for
erttctcM4iv, & i el- i'.i" x 7'.' s ; F

rj
,

Cumiifetf VFiLh vt.i I nha* s sten) hfet
CM’Upu^er, fuel jiJreif, aolLtiuld
Vfclve, jaifteVtnK dev Lee, U4V Jinr:”

Bull, ivttcf v •! I'e. diaphraffm nwLtrJi, etc. J nstnirctp-n Tiixi.iklet

fum i - i , Shipped in n-rasrj tvnl factory tics, n-uU ti n OC-
wuiy.liT 3tf IIj*. Siaiv sc-1 LIjl.jz at only, I *"

F.q.H. HOUSTON, SEND CHECK Oft MONEY ORDER
SOUTHWEST AEftO SUPPLY SIBh^Wt^M

tE Euentsnl workshop
OpofOliont now occampf ihed on any drlJI press,

with famov* Borroo Tool* «nd Accotiorio* . . .

Pronin-jj, morbiiirg, rabh-eri-ng^ shapimg, surTace

% rand i it y, polishing, fenoning, grooving, routing,

drum londing, hooding, ponoling, veinlng, edg-

ing, molding, dovoroiling, ere.

fRlt! WtrktAop Cufo

iki'usfing -d Ct.-plel-: eolOPeg ol lime-pJOvtd,

prtciiioe belli Bof-c-i Tooli. Conven
drii press ini-o -your most vers al> le^ law coil power lool-

FULL 10 DAY MONEY BAC^C GUARANTEE
8 AR RON TOOL CO., INC*

£G£ ARCHITECTS BLDG. DETROIT I, MICH,
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HANDY 6 in 1

Stiltet Screw Wcenth

PLANSPOWER MOWER KITS
H#vi one of the- finest itioWers money (Jin buy.
Wrrt# for FREE PLANS jut) PARTS LIST iliow

iilg You h&w ts SAVE up to T 9*b by .is.

fcmblirtu Tritntle’l POWIft MOWER$ t

SPECIAL FACTORY PRICES
K.jts. fimrlnea, WtLeeiu,,

k re. ALbo complete TJU-
ANJOJ-E MOEFEIfS n -u.il y t-a

movr, Li L &iOVf XAftory
LPrlwa. a and 4 Vfhfrel

.Inodeli.
SAVE jrbdiJ biLck. Axst'iilble ol? bialEd yickUr own 3 or 4 vvhcc] poUfcY
taDtVcr ViLlf] our pnrljluri rr.arLt1 JcLis. iinc| pnrl^., W'rttn tor^ny far ffi||

frrta. S’TW PlAIU», I'nrLs LSfl r Low Fattory Prices, DEALERS INVITED,

TRIABLE MAHUFACTMtlKf? 03 ., Dept. M- 3 , Box IBS. Forf Util, Kona,

whcp 1

Ofi L
'

FLANS

Whih-'J
iMn.JOl

MIILNARCiWELDER
Far Light or Heavy Work. 75-200
amps, wo previous experience
needed. Complete FLAWS and
valuable Catalog 35c.
LEJAY MANUFACTURING CO.
I SAT LcJay E UJ L I

, , Mi n rtcipol is B rviinn.

W $16.95 dual PURPOSE SPRAY GUN
Couplets US IS ONLY 39 LAS. AIR PRCSSUJM

FLOCKS AHO SANDBLASTS
AT FfGME'; Yini rim r? finish i..;nn[i:i.. itaJaa*. Nook
End?, ffin [u ? is and him 'tri-da «l [liisijrs with lowly
ccLdi(ii, fieri. I na. Ell'll uLA.-iS: Titany ck'S-tgri-B Jiii-lE

Initial* CRB tw H:^bi1ld:tsri-:l mi ft|ii>wi,T ijiw r», IsJi traj'i,
Itifluirt. AUTO INTKJtlOKSi Trunsfartn nrly dLrcr
uuLa inleHcii* to ^ncvr rar beauty’" with a HS.AKTQ
dual PURPOSE Si'HAt CUN. M^rriy iprty nock
OlrirllAr to Velvet, riirth, Sutile and MobilT fnaitle yimp
raT. ANTIQUE WOOD . . . REMOVE J

-1AIN'T, MAKE
EXTRA Sl()\t:v her id o J n i? Jiii,y or all ih* above- f-ftr profit.
BLASTO I* IiLrIi gtiiilily a.D>l citHm & day njojiry-
hoi’k irnarBniee. Operate* an iinall .dr (wipt nastir. Send
fllfl-.HS ftn.-ft Of iiioncs? Afflcr for lm!il.(iLkid JtlJwij.
Writ i- Fi>r free kilor'i v< L I.pk. Full line Dt i-‘h»ck 1 rB
SnppUii,

ooflL Un-s, ?OOT Hut Avenge
Loi A inj i Ids 44 . C s I !ftfltiiBUSTO SPRAY GUN MFG

ASSEMBLE YOUR OWN
8 FT. ROWBOAT

From Precision Cut Parts

tftr UU 04H
pm

tin Eiwirlm for

lop«r

Wrile

Save up to 50%
In a few hour* on
oof* pk+oly water-proof
Plywood Kit— no PKP5 TL*

aeceiiary. Aitsmbly is limple; port!

marked,. keyed to Dio gram 5heel. Mo
formi or tpeda* fools tequired, Kil

includes all hardware, a>uo, ok.
Designed and engineered by MocLevy
Equipment Carp,, Manufacturer) of
AiM elk and Sports Equipment iTnce

The DELUXE
SO

Cwtal p»j)k

• 47" bum,
llil tollllti

‘ Salt. |f(Jht

— 61 IhL

1

1

:

0

dt Call for

FREE
j Iflutiraied

Booklet PM-

5

MocLEVY boat division
169 Lexington Ave.^ N.Y.C, ORegon 9-3600

Handy packet tool far:

Medianici Radio A Refrigeration
Teel Maker) Service Men
Habbyists Ma intern once Men

The si* most popular .sizes of so-cket screw wrenches, in*

geniqusly anchored in cast holder. Hardened and tem-
pered. for long life. Fits a El types of Hex set and cap screws.
See Your Hardware Dealer or Send $i rQQ (No C.O.D.'s)

EKLINO TOOL AND MFG. CO.
7627 North Western Avenue Chicago 47, tllinatf

RECOGNIZED BY THEIR STRIPES

To millions of portable radio users, the dis-
tinctive Burgess stripes mean power—depend-
able, vital, fresh I

And no wonder I Today
,
as always, Burgess

quality speaka For itself. Burgess is the only
dry battery that uses chrome protection to
give you fresh power, longer. Burgess paces
the field in dry battery manufacture t using
finest raw materials and thoroughly testing
each cell in every batten^ 1 —
factory. Yes, and all jo

plainly dated for your assurance
Whatever your battery need, you

sure there’s a power-packed black and white
striped Burgess Battery for you! Ask for
Burgess Batteries at your radio or hardware
dealer. Remember, when you buy Burgess,
you buy the best I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN POPULAR MECHANICS
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LEARN TO RIDE IN 5 MINUTES!
*PLL
STERN
OF HflC

NEW
Smtian
LIGHTWEIGHT
MOTORCYCLES

ftr ttff
fotkur ' H*w t

to mdrn mmolvrcytlt" My

Me

MUD'S HDST MODERN KUTDRCfCLET*

For threading crowded traffic or parking in tight

spots , . . for "going places” on weekends or vacation

. , - for sheer, exhilarating sport, there’s nothing like

an Indian lightweight So safe, so easy to ride, you
can learn in 5 minutes- Amazingly economical Get
the facts — Send for FREE BOOKLET!

INDIAN MOTOCTCii CO. r Dept, t*MS?

Springfield, Ma*i, * BEUEN matmtlES INVITED

Mows and Trims Lawns

Save Tim#
Labor with a

MontaMower
New model* New type metal handle haa

special device to adjust cutting height-
Drive shaft now mounted on free rolling, fac-

tory lubricated, seated ball bcarliifts. No tired backs or
aching arms. 8 14 She. live precision made mechanism, that
first gathers, then cuts smoothly a dean 16" (swath through
grass, dandelions, spike grass, lawn weeds. No nOSWS Or
clatter. An modem and efficient an your electric reusor.

Cuts right up to walls, fences, trees or posts ; leaves no
frinurta to be trimmed by hanth Cutters Belf-sharpening.
Built to last many years. Many thousands In use* Sold
direct from factory for £6 years. Costs little. Write
at once for trial on your own lawn "approval offer,"
guarantee information and literature.

MontaMower distributing co.
35 Keeler Bldg. GRAN P RAPIDS 2- MICHIGAN

M you TOO CAN BUILD

15 RADIOS
Absolutely No Knowledge

of Radio Necenary
You Need NO Additional P&rtS

Tho FROGRiSStVf RADIO Ktf
it THE ONLV COMPCCTE NIT. Can-
limi tve-rything you nndr I rt x I ru-ct i is-i

l«th, HI j-t.-L I C'latii*, T ubei, Go-rid erik-
1*--,, Reti start All R«d,e parti.
The TS'Fige Nwli written 6¥ Enprn

yil<
Ridlt
in it Pnrifciiipna.1 M-tn nd-R.!4tilni:lari teach e-s you

You y*ith a. I -lube rtcivif. Bflor« yem arc da nr- with thii
h-t, you will hive btlilt l A H#cciv,rt, 1 Public Addr^iino 3 Transmitter*

, SPECIAL FRIF OFFER}
Electrical and Radio Teller t*rtt absolutely FR|( with *,Trh Pre-
nteSJiV* Radio nil, Puuft FA EE me-mbersliip ]n Prog rr-si iVe A .id id
n-lulj, Entitles yen to fnr* v^pert «dwico and tgnn> lotion aeTVi-4#
with licr-ns-rd radio technician*.
Write- for lurlht-r Iriterriiati&n, OF ORDER you r KIT A 1 1 T r
NOWL cnlv 9 I 4i/d

FiiHtBy* I'rrtMii.l with check or nitm-ty f-r- 1 r-r

i I'o-utascc tiol propjjM with C-O O. ardtoirfli

PROGRESSIVE ELECTRONICS CO„ Dept* PM-24
AH7 Union flwnuo hrn^Ulyn It, H- V.

STABOND
THE ONLY ALL PURPOSE

CEMENT THAT RESISTS

OFL * GASOLINE * ACIDS * HOT WATER - FREEZING * SUNLIGHT

A moling new Stobood dot* every home end
workshop repoir job. th* il in fn g dieting
tonti and linei. cm nit cose leak* end tor ell

1h# job* slher £*mnnif wjnT do, One loot
i(i(uiqlfl agpi n(T 1 50& veils. Weotherorgpfi
(PliIo etedlrical tyttettis, idetl for fishing

lacMe and all sport! efluipwerH. Retain!
flejci bitilTj never flati brittle.

Used by major airlines lor vital re-

|pairi. Now qA* red io hem* users.

ORDER TODAY $100
Holt pint only * . 1 P*s1PaW

Or In lubes qI year drolor.

MENDS * SEALS WATERPROOFS

MENDS'-,

i Wood
Metal

i Class

i Plastic

Leather

i Rubber

1 Fabric

* INSULATES

American Latex products cqap.
921-A Venrte 9 o u I * v a ( d r Lai Angelei >5. Calif

ONE-MAN SAWMILL l

|
s

,
s2KS

lily To Turn Trees Into Monoy^|
Belsaw Model*
In i o to 24 root
teviDi lenrthi.
MCthANICAL tieo. axsttirate net

works and positive Uw traeior
or cm auto enirLne for lo-w cort p™«.
ruaandi used f«r mmnitnMil

'ays Tor itself uuldily, Stmt pane ord twfny
ft»F FfiFE bUoktet, "IlcW Tin htak-c LumbU*1^ UUt

Of WoadwortTlr

Miikes lumber,
si 1 1 nk iti,

,

rr-iL!L
Ji, .ill

i

hlLIrd'.SI 11"

,

aiilteff.

OatalcW Of I

EflW MACHINERY CO.its
311 Wcjtporl Road

*m*ALMR Fiord Bldg,
Kari*a> City 3, M«.

SEE DUST-O-VAC MACHINES
Far flame Workaljopn & Induvu1

]/, DUST-O
A pla»Vac toTlvt! BTid t-bffS, wood * plnfltlc china,

WOOfl £ m-r-l-nl dUnt- Y'frOd ntiaWegn nr
Injrfl, Fra*. Bag. Atinehe-a to clvcu* # | JJ Jjj

rnmSktm.
,t *f

i*r mailer, tund saw, ETLnfl-
cr, trait oir Jt*c **n^r, SUnpr,
drill preKn witn sh-aper vr Minder
liClfK-hmant. aplndle jshtiipar. u^-POd
Lathe, Jly; ikW, t I () A,C. D.f.
5 ir-nd tgr mounting in*tr. far All
mull i nci.

H r
tf-r( ef

Vtii,, add
ft. Ci-ft,

M,0,

UNIVERSAL YONKERS fQRP,, 137 Alexander Sf.
p
W-J, Yenhen 1, N.V.

1
Pfon**rr M Lenders

air BENJAMIN air
RIFLES PISTOLS

FOLDF^ fl^LAT

M

If you want l REAL CUN tor PRACTICAL USE Ittllda Of cultkori,
BCt A SAFE—CLEAN—ECONOMICAL—BENJAMIN wtth AdjiuLable
Power and Aniilng Aceurtey. V*e BENJAMIN H-C PELLETS far
BEST RESULTS in all ilBotl models, WRITE AT ONCE.
BENJAMIN AIR RIFLE CO.- &I2 MARION ST., ST, LOUIS 4, MO.

Cd Q5 REAL ENGINE VALUE
1

l — JLi.J. * .... li. . J . .. J lu .-A urirrialVr^ Sd* en^Cri-T really cihrtfl-ti*,

Tk«uunHl Sf Hull "Slf g««alinc enginea haw* bean
Mild at twid* th* prre*- Nflw i* year elianc*. in
buy t reA I H * fin *ngi** ftr only **,95.
Turn* up over 8,000 r.p.m, Pur Biull, blind,
midget nr|, t|c. G-uaranrtc-ed and ready to run.
IntluOd CktmpJtn (bark plug **d tank, Send
only $1.00,, ermine shipped tbllrCt far blllitfil,
net day.

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG OR
BEND l(kc FOR NFVH M.4MMfiTH J1 -GU3TRATED
CATAIA1G OF THOUSANDS OF flOUBY ITEMS.

Jmmca'i Hetby Cmlir, !«(,, D^f, B-J), 1J4 Wetf JThil 31*, R* T, H

BINOCULARS 0 X 30 Universal. S44{i(| wllh matacl £C4SQ
used, eiMillent condition, with C3?t‘ h optics
BINOCULAR CASES 0 s 30, t«o Blinks EEQO Pebble
of kuthcr, new, ,51 Gr*Jn
BINOCULAR CASES T x 50. all teatber, $T60
TELESCOPES U. S. X«7, 16 power, wood cJLblnct, tnAcn
miitni ffiniiltlen, value. 512 s. special.
HANOSIOHTING LEVELS, eitgineera. all malat, brand ^00
TRIPOD'S for level or transit, Gort. Burpiufl* USOd, j?wi ceqc
eondttton
new tripods for transit

s

T krels, etc., value 575, iincj]
SPECIAL, * 1 A V

.Limhai,1 f.'U ,L .THii i.li f VfW ("iJfllug, tl.jQ. tate\of} J j-^il III ( il . ISf
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“Wellworth" Sensational Offer

!

WESTINGHOUSE AIR COMPRESSOR
plu* pressure funk, pop valve,

gauge for tank, air regulator &
gauge, filter, 20 ft. air hose,

check valve & air chuck

IDEAL FOR HOME •FARM • FACTORY
Wherever compressed air is needed

A furtunat-a purrhin from the navTmmrnt #jiAT»1 C*
Us Co qJTr-r v(m this BmaiLin^ I l i nt ri ssnnU fraction
of It* urlelnal con-l. All brainl new, vow jrt-t the
WKSTINffiSOUSE COMPttESiSOJl hm] Cl! I of the *r-
ft nuHt'i shewn for oniy 13 7.50. Shipping wt.
SO Ihs. i' n«*<l for autnmrit I trurk. or trnt-lof
mount inff. tap rvn &rr Fan belt or Mvrfr 1;,Uicft>n,

or rraoimtetl horizontally. Cmtici With fl u lornfi c I

r

clutch, L’aui be installed fur uiuj on fnrrii trucks,
jeepa, trarturH. (.ire nr uu-tiwv Efrvjff truekn. «m-
tractor or roai-j h-pUdlitff machinery, pneumatic <io-

victa. tic. Can be uj*vfaiv4 with i> IE . r . or more
electric nujLof nr cqulviliMil portable- t'n engine,

ComprcEior separately, $21.50

Equipment Less Compressor $18,50

THE
COMPRESSOR

PJ stein Tjtic. li-cy Linder, 2
Inch berr, l W* Slraka Ball
TSraUn*. AUTOMATIC CLUTCH,
nil, FEUOF. AIK. 3.27 e.f.tn. at

liS if) R.i'.Al, li,34 at 1200. Sussested oper-
itbc pressure 73 P.S.I. DIMENSIONS: fl

J '

wide. UW ttiffh, GVaw dree, Wt. 23 Ibi*

AIR TANK
KL&jnlcBB, airel. sitae 12^ * atw
With. lL q mirier Lnch opL-nin^H . Siilt-
fl.tUf' fop I rj<J [.h. pressure, l-.qulpped
with Efauge hi ftliovu umk pressure,
air mnilntor * eiiirr to recu J ate
prt-K.suri»

p surety valve, olJ and wa-
ter trap.

PORTABLE SPRAY OUTFIT
Heavy Duty
[impiinif

only 51 7,50

ComprcTtur end

filhr ...$ It, 50

Spray gun

and turn,SUMS
«i. W r pop

valve $1.50

F/j" ppr

gauge *,,$1.74
Int jot
average vi reentry

patnta. enamels, lacq Uers, varnlshc-s, elC-, PiS-tOh tyiM1-. fllfiltls

ryllTiilir air comprc^wr, is Ip.. lK-re by l-'j ln„ alrukr, Bfpqnlii-e

ment a.rtft e.f.m.i imfosLifium -*u!rit3iur pressure f(3 n>B, Mounted
on sturdy wthut base with rublre-r feet. Pulsation chamber
cqulpbed with ftiirrty valve drain rode. 1/1

H,IA. snotor, UO^vsii AC, eor*J and pIue: In

Writ balanced portable- outfit fnr U5C whore paint job require*
Usncer nuantlly of maieHSI . 3|Ur*-i ft All tyfCH bf average vire.ntly

vamtaheH, etc, PiitOh type. Slrivrle

ft, air haae iihil (ItliilfiF.tm feed tjlie. In.cental
ul. rheCJti C\jp, Fan
fumlnhird,. Sbtppilfip

Si^rfly gitn ifi |u,ea-
Imnii Lnit. wLlh our
numd spray nuzzle

wt. 5 0 ihs
*45.00

PNEUMATIC AIR TOOLS
Riveting and chlppmy timmrri Im many ui*‘i: rlVuCIn r.
clilpp Lmt, hamracrlPir, «uw body world, concrete breoKInjr.
etc,; w4, ifLiara hived like new.

CHICAGO RHEUMATIC RIVETER t
CHIPPING HAMMER

CT4X Flatot grip handle witti
air ewitrul. Takes Up to 3 / I 3" rivet,
Weight 0 lbs, 1,1st price 173,00,

119.50
tire 0*3
Takkr* s/aa-f
Hlv*t

Sg 95

(hiiDfo Pr stimuli Laver Type
AIR PRILL

With V4." Jacob Chuck . wt. 2
tbi. Lial price £ 1 £ OD
355.On Only ^ I

With V*
2 U>s . LlM price
B-nri.OO. tlnly

ngenoll

fighd

AIR
DRILL

Jacob Chuck, Wt.

$1 500

AUTOMATIC COMPRESSOR UNIT
1 /’A K.P. heavy duty ettme Itor motor
AC 110/220 volt 00 ejele. 2 1 lVi
Jncti pi Ft on Ij-pc nun lire* sur, a plash feed
iuh rtefl linn, 12 x 24 inch Unk, autp-

uatic pressure fwilrh, preasure r-nnjja

100 to 123 lb-.=.., disc If valvu, safety
valve, air regulator with ruuRC
iiriul tilUT, 20 ft. ulr Ihisv with
air ehuck Tot tnFbllm tirej..

V. brh drive. SiupulnR wt
00 Uis, c/\
Special Prkc $7Q,jO
ONLY. . # #
Same unit as abd-vC with
1/2 H.P. motor, furnished
with 13" x 24 ' r tank, 5 hiP-
pino wt. 125 lbs. PRICE

SAVE
S50.DD

hict f.a.b, UiKegvr ifn-

ftiVftiate deiiverf, Alt ilemi

uld bd mtfity bsili Juhp
unlee. Send iheik it Piwef
grder ledoy. Write III free

cetfllog,

A.V.C. it
IK0 ER 5OLL RAND

rush butter... Nihea 5 /32^
ri vet . Wt. 3 J tii. Lis t

grlec_^0_H_
;
Oai

;
_f}£iE2_*a«

A,V.C.
10

lltgcrioll
Rind

Takvft i'&" rivet.
VVt.2 LI-.S.I.I^tVTlL-P

?0O.OO.
only

.

AVC III. tafcFfi v*"
r 1 vr t

, 1 , 1 H t prlrp-

K'“ !*22-»

$8-M

WUlwORTIT'

(HECK VALVES
Dash Put.

Quiet Operating

AUTOMATIC
PRES5U RE SWITCH
WITH UNLOADER

Dpublfl pole, with 2 way
release valve. &et at
123 to 150 IhS, pres-
sure,
Wdght
4 lbs.

ONLY. $|0 25

WELLWORTH
TRADING CO.

Mented with C * M Kciuipmont Co.

1 S3 I S. STATE ST., CEPT. D 5 , CHICAOO 14
,
ILL

1

13 ft . Traltar Sh«ll 2¥¥ 00; 14 ft, $52*,Q0 j 20 ft. $699 .00 ; 24 ft. $799 .00 ; 28 ft. $399 ,00 ; 32 ft. $999,00
AM irieai F.o.ft, Ellhirl, bid*

Eailly Erected? This Modern Motel Trailer comes

to you knocked down, complete with all ports for

quick assembly. Windows* doors„ exterior panels*

complete chassis and axle assembly with fires*

roof caps* bows, corners* roof ends. Na expen-

sive tools required — no experience necessary*

IXPORT TERRtfORlRS AVAILABLE

Write
for working
plan* ?libw-

1 n K detailed

con Ftructiun
find Location

of parts.

liiurti ei-v * I

u-bui lQ-it Trailer Co, $ 1 .00 enclosed.
Dept. M, P. O. 6ox 354 , Elkhart, Ind.

Send working plans for O II fl, r D 16 ft,, O 20
ft.* 24 ft.* 28 ft.* O 32 ft.* Custom Built.

Name

Address.

( print}

City.
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WHAT MAKES IT WORK?
becker

COMPRESSOR
AIR HOSE
MOTOR
ELECTRICITY

* PoirHipg—Vumlitiing

• Mailhpr-doPng

• Di,irtF**HlV9

* firtp

• titttivlnaiing

* fl^i-fprqisllngi

* H ii'T' id ilv L-n-g

m Inuttield-lng

• CHI ing

Here—of lost^is & complete!/ portable sproy

gun. Becker Sproy-Go# goes where you need it * * „

simple to use os a flashtight. It's lightweight * * *

seif- contained , , . no bulk/, expensive nttoch meets

or "extras." Pressure supplied by easy-to'load, in*

expensive C02 cartridge. Use Sproy-Gal for all

Sorts of spraying and pointing jobs in the home,

workshop, garden and garage* Comes complete

with 2 cartridges.

SATISFACTION 6UMANTEE& Sb& I he ame i *n g Spray*

Cot ot your dealer. If h* cOnPOf Supply, order direct.

We ship postpaid if you send Sl&.if) (cheek, draft,

money order}. Or Send only $2.00 now and pay_ post-

man balance plus postage. Extra COS cartridges,

10 tor $1.00.

SULL1VAN-BECKER CO. Dept. 119-E KENOSHA. WIS.

&ntAi£Uifl

Odrr 6 (nji C|uj1icy
p
litWj ?$£ "FI/,

n liLt I- Actnirn'’ LI ijjUr.SpcrJ EfeilEi e(

each. V* ±bip 7—your cmkr
<A 6 plus I’m! "Sam-pltr," Von pv*

Aaicr ioji't fmtsc ?5c Ttusmacncnr

HE SftC eiKh.

OUR OUARAHTU; Give your fret

Sampler '‘the weft*
1

' in ncty-it pby-

jt you're noc ("envrnjeil ji tihc

c*r ‘ ptiymji £ii]f tiall ym've tirf

u vret, begird l«i of p.r Fee, return ill

7 billi for full ftfund, American
fioll Ffali Mfp. Co..SG29 W. 3rd Sr,„

Lee Angeles ffl, Calif.

Herr

tjtclnsWe

Action' B*

yOli H-Wl

Orb*
!

flfAEI will".

A***Jf*"

American Golf Bill MJ* Co. PM
RSR9 W. Jtd St * Lm A nicies Ifi.Cilbt.

5cdJ in 9k (jtdU Ekllit & 1m SanipTtj-.

j—n f 4 \|]I (,V.-y D. M-.in.h p—]
Sc-i d i- O.Ol

I—. Ch-i,, - : '-Tr_L L—J i. Putlog r c-iEra i

ael
1*«*«

« lCb
‘

i. gc1 1t**1
-"

AJJrtr

,M*rrSfND COUPON TOOAT

g 3 7x2 8 in. H hltfji.1/
JR. itjyB level. Blade
Wf,

i,

i
U^t iMri 1 *

5
^J*g r*« {y

' • Floor htpdd!
11

3A in.

'i- • HrfW Oeparture bell bearing arbuf, 3/4 F«.

\ *- pr»cl»ipn shaft, ready to run, in* bun
hl*d#a

tQuick-puitioning, aclf-aligni ng rJp fence
fluid*

e sturdy v«eb, ttwi end ilwminum canatrudlen
. • No michining—-Build uiily with hpn4 tpoll

J « Capacity •I't peHonKiiitra of fleer uwi cell*
Vjl,

ji^ |np tor SISOlOO and up!

9

ClL-BILT Ste-p.by.Slpp pictorial plant [He hluo-
print reeding* required!, fuii acele pattern**
actual photoonphi .(1.00
SiL-alLt WitjL Pirti hit—includes HJtn, bail

bearing arboi-, ceit aluminum miter gauge and bar* rip fence guide,
machined Itrek knobs, jach screw mechanism with 4Vj In. handwhetl,
and all ether metal palt [Feat blade) 120,95
Sene hit with tff' combination blade. ....... ...... ...... us,H
Sidle Kit with K" pectination bled*. ¥34.90
f frfi'ire ilicftaHi bGrtdptf bp fe 6<W mUh. Flam* Bent poetpnid anywAiere fit

llbe K-'orirf

J

Alio available-—Pla-^s and Metal Parte Hit* (qf H'
,r Tilt /Table Saw and

11" Band Saw. Order Plant at SI.OD uaC-h, bf writ* for FACE
dee^riptlv# Catalog.

P.O. BOX ( ftp LAM9ERT FIELDGI1LIOM POWER TOOLS

GERSTNER Tool Chesfs
jirr- built In Ti LKhr-nlL ntandanda bo rSm? for tOOlA
Of Harhinl-B-ta and Trol maUrra, Krqo riktaleiir.

GERSTNER TOOL CHESTS
44y Columbia St. Qeyton T, qnip

PORTABLE SAW
From Your Power drrfl
Utb-Si* eervertj standard Ve*
Drlllmoter tc s rj pertablB «*. Easy
to Ktlatll. Rip* traai, bevel and:

EPtDUlG. Shtfsfutjgn guarilitead.

534,50 complete, postpaid, Send
Chtck or ftuiney order tg

FUTURE PRODUCTS CO.
152Sm H, Miisiialp.pl
FOBTLAMO 13. OREdiOH

ELECTRIC WELDER

An oil round pump for r

farm and home uiiNly use.

Weighs only 20 pounds— self-

priming. Fiti pipe or garden
hote* B 0PM at 40 lbs. pressure (more at lower p«^
lures), lifts up to 25 ft. Electric. Complete. Guaranteed.

Send your name on a post card for
^TfffHfffc. complete literature.

YOUR
OWN^^gRSAW!

OTTAWA Buxx Master

314 POPULAR MECHANICS



RADIOMEN'S HEADQUARTERS * WORLD WIDE MAIL ORDER SERVICE
kafTfllc Rattle Supply, ef Amark^i lftrB«t. Bleetronfe d liir I birturi, it in 1 imUJim it tuuuly

fr*rt Ita fliwirtk 510CK 1 »r th«t Of m affiliate*. expert iftfluiri** bit* frSs B&SS
ttffl nt

F

m i ojiE her* amt abroad, Ex pc me tan Pa reflkw] And rcqmirementi HlHd frith a minlmu.ni tf dalay by taBtkril ng Buffalo Rndic supply initially.

OtN ESflL ELECTRIC 15-TUBE TRANSMITTER
AND RVCCIVCR SET

Tula b'lnd new 15 [ulw trlnBialttTf-n^vLwrVN qNhpiHl fuff mobile >m'i« on 1 li v-olL>

.

•no wii] g-verat* in me ^CltlwaB Bend, -1

where iw AMiH.bC'nr license iii Li'aiinm It i« hofi-
essary. ri'i a etnch for any emieHmejiler u)
fonftwi tuts unit for 110 Vac opera i Lor by
mllml'Liir the Instructlotas and ij la i! r-fim H tup-
RItlnI, whirii cover ntiKLt-ntu.ii appiLcaipinji, m-
c] !Ji 5 I 1# IpvI-kJcci. For those Intcndl-TIJt Jjj uhc
on car or boat, a new dynamo-tor, exactly
ortflnally au-p^nad. cost* only Sin. 0 *.
fall |Q

"
1J WIUJ
write for FREE dsKrlptlvr

52S,9f, OT (Wfi IOrder uur Rt-l24t for
fur IB3.9D.

only

%
linlb-Lin.

Amazing PORTABLE RADIO
Th* lftir'i hottest KnPtlvn. tViwortu! *LUm<-r-
net In beautiful miroon crAckle ilui.-di i-xne
with Lujdl-Lrs 11 final rliiiminf; cftnjrnc- tele-
IKdpic whip nnU-nna, tfxACUy Hie A Cfir emibb
except wmIp off a* if-rontuLiied atfi.rnla.rd pork-
Able- radio Iuj tLcriea

,
easiLy iihh|iul»U< any-

"hfnt. tntfi.pnmi mnuntiny bracket Attached
by anyone u> hike or uve, mr>-yc|e in 3 minutes.
HcaUlby 3 n h L;s I ] l-J uii Any vehicle froth a Whc*|-
borrow Ul a witifh's Unjoin, llJiiSlu removoLiLir
ir.ini T1 iu-lI 1

1

L Lcl:t lirackct 1 n.M L.n n LI y by means* of
BpovlaJ Jury in-uv^nl, 5b tfipt IL can be curried
anyw here for Uif A a u purtablr Lf deafml.
wetahf 3 Ibn. Yuilr cost wjth hintlcrics

—

U4.99; Withumt hatterl rs—$±2 , 50

.

COMPRESSED AIR
Forta-W* Air CrXIlipIreaSbr
and tuxi£t l

L

i ji Ik. . JanniLd-
ly built of 1— 1 —

INSTANTLY
ANYWHERE

boat
usiriff lifetime lubl-iCAlvd
baibV^arLn-jf on nmuLHltne
rod Albt bit traptfracbUlcil
o ijj,:i i iH-mrLnif uu r,hafi. Un-
Usual deitlj[ji Forever el Liu-
lcWricn valve (rouble, the
moot oonuTHm Fault Id tlr
EiimiiH’eedora.
Patented uuiuue Hr
Intake ayalera incrftaAt.-*
e f Fieietivy IrrniL'nd^uHly
over ether cumpre^eorB
ab that xlr OLLfput id
tnucii ttroator than that
trom larter romqjrcanJLim

red by heavier pn-
,1500

air per m biuie at main ta inixi
Cum.
Ineftsp

Will deliver appnifLl’msitt'ly
of air per minute at main La uilhi prv

attra Of 30 Ibn.., ut will Inilatv a If t J th- tenet
tire In lend than unr iLnutc. ComeR C" hipl-ric
With 10O tb. trail ;,

r
L-, alihmsirh lltuier-Tlfi Ad-

Juatmeat Rl]owa setting oF uOLput pressure
at any value, Whu.-n win an Ltmiati rally l>e
riiaj nt-Li hied., Wurks fruin any kit 3t.3 !

, n'l^UiT,
UttcfUl for ?prAytnc patPta OF I BCCjOcrd, c I s In-
tel' tin la. Hmt-erleldOh., diuied] Jnjf or bntzlne
With natural (fad, IndBlinif tires, utc. J'rlerr
**•.50 (AJcsaire preptiid anywhere m (be L'. ft.

r'Ciricut, cumiiictcly
array

adjustable &y|ih,uh type
ipm cumnlet? wj(h [S ft, of ItlO lb,

toiiid boftp available for unly 17.75 with pint
uuliLuIiii h . jku jii'ei-'Ald. '< reijulrcil ucl j,I3

C.O.D. nrdertt.

$12« TAKES ALL THk.EE

BIG BARGAINS
*- FASCINATINO. MYSTtRt-
pus IfLICtl. l.Lrarni pew Seikyrla mode hy
G.Bk L-ofLipjiny. Two Ot HU» connected tirtECUi-

fr work jwrf«rtly on

Lion nf U^e fhVft of
ro^ \

ftp r&JTl Bud ul ! ntttert
ObilUccled th it w|]| ro-
lat® exactly a* iiutny clecreeH in the rwirne d|,
reetjon. fuKoWlnr uhf-rrJrpfi y lh<, UFl|UWore connected tcfleUkCF liy BbalLlrur Instead
Of wire, ibis id true wbelhcr you iwit-t the
fhift oi (he irutuier unit a rmetfciai of a rcvjv
JutLDti ur IllUuy rceoEuMoiLA. U^iut fur iruil-
tAUnp direetion at weather vane*, mtatini' dtr
r*CliOriaJ antermiix, or ConlroU ins llinumerft-
Q4e Uperattnna from a clbUncEi

. Cu-mhkMe with

Rd’SiL
11 Kna ±n*truct 'nns ’ f^r Matched pair

?- ALLUHfNUW QEAR BdX TfluSkT that con-
tBLns two power tul cLictrle Illuturji and tv,,,
buLchod near tmlnx. da (rear, m at I vnryiniT
In star fr,,m Uf } inches lit diameter. Thn
unit j* s-c-Liiiliy conveTbed Id rotate n PCHm ah'
HUil* ur for any either aLinllar u«f , . , , St UQ
1. HOME WORKSHOP AT BARGAIN PRICE.
Accurate apt] pttCiic 3 apeed yajj,r;in.le c d ]qr>li-
hr iathf, the OBscnttal machllli' tar the hrpmc
Wdrkj,hop. fttbrdy enniifrU for IlRlit. prorluellon

or factory- eiaibiliy Kervlce; Supplied^ frr pornccLlnff In Ftny
Bvailelile eteetrlr motor or i

h ,wcr t:,!(e-offsnrh a$ <jn J1 Jtcu or tri*eu)r, Afsn InrlUdnt In

amo atipniy Of numns enn-motliiit. and n 4"
ate^l Wire scratch hnjflh. Yriur ense *6 30,
Stole export Bjroii t, DLwLriinjtr>r InukUirlH-s invltmj,

$695 TAKES ALL THREE

BIG BARGAINS
(1* BANDSWITCH PNG TUNING TURRET madeW Wralora KU't'Lrlf. COvon 4 taiidu above
ipo AXlL coej.9 wound with itn »bivvr

V.IU-. Lllir.firel.- V-ILl, I
-

:
: 1 1

, ,f Cuiull'IlJHTI
Bntl Powerful clcctr|e driVLtiif motor, T3|o-

ifltliidi'it. <JSTi OF tufa filtJftT TEH-
HJFit t AI.ULS—ONE.Y 52.95.
fa | DUAL METER—One S(J i,A ur„] nne 3rj(j uA
movement in the F.ame eflse. Thia mfier la
L.lcalty suited for btif as ,i cocnbtnBt'KjR moti-uJatRm prrccutWJf¥ Bud carrier ublft LfmJ I-
C-I,,r If denkp-odl LUe niovemOjits mey lx- re-
nt&vcd from the rase am] used separately for
vojtmtf«ser,

‘s ahmme te 1*3-1. ammcc-c-r^. e-xs?. AlA*
uicters arc ttl perfect cnndittOrl, Suit a few

Imty-ii
17

?*
11 K]a,R*° 5"

'

rtL,:i 5Lli^,r v“iuo pcata

(3) AUDIO AMPLIFIER..-Urarid ntw, dual
IrlrwJe ainrkElrh-r hin inj: J o r Lh,. vaJ Liable and

*un '"'',r b'UP audio transformera tlqat

?i
VCT *^U.OO apiece. Neat fllumirium

ChtToaed Narcout dLritciiftidn (]
' J "' r f'|V-t for Inten-onS Kyfllcm n, iihono

J,,iii, ihers, inJke himpllllerx, nr ^LtfCULl tracerAmn I
| het- for testing rail A, eeth.a Hcufcatitinjii iiantaln n only—S3. 4& each.

Our PE>t09c£>« fr Power PIant
Tbla power plant rolls tats at n paxullne cnfitiw
that is ctiunJad lu d a(HJ.D wiitt tl2 velt IH'
jlvnerslrir. Tilts unit Ih Ideal for une m ItKm-(Lun* that arc nnt *es-vL0cd by enm meet lit
i:*ow.r-r or to run, any of [he surplus Ireiria that
r^ituii'v For opera Linn, The price or
tilts l"''U'r plnm tested u r.ct JM K^i eonditlrm
jj

fltly Sfa.flS F.E>,B. DuifaLn. nr w( call
trLelly ''as Ls

1
’ condIMan for SBK .99

i-f .li. New >ork City. TIu-xO tatter arc cs-
oetlj. As rec,“iverj , in heavy k

L

ed, strapped gov't
t a.Ke^L. and are unolde tri deterrnlno It the
idIVIrtual tin I lx irr new. *>r w(iat the ciuvil-tLnn :f used, while the *7».Q» an- acme cf

til,- same that we itavp
UNJUKfet b, Ruffatp Djf
tOatlnp and repair iF
hcccxsary, Wc do not
rcrom mend enr.i 1 ,r i r,

i

- i,n
th" r,

ftx 1JI
R

ci imi"
tion. except fur
quantity ptlrch;i Kerri..We can afp^u supiply
mpvq.f[cf that will
supply t ittv ac
FTfim tho ahevc
milt er from nnrJ
I £v fiC miureft
f'.H- SlJt.9B,

Brand New L$7 PM SPEAKER
in a I: u [1 y — £

1 1

1

cLl,

M

qul , iilack crackle
tlnlalHwl metal cabinet. This
f-r^LJker aivi c»nc nLoie-h rommu-
uicatlon ner|vi.is, ,,nd in addi-
Lltvn make fierfccl Intmenni
relilcite h ta tlrrns. flur ]jrl,-e
S4.5tJ Jncludlnif rrut|»p( Irta-i-
fnrmer ,*4.eS

ELECTRONIC ALTIMETER
Only $45.00

/ \

Brand, new APS], 1 14 IllLm eJer tmnle altimeter
In or ly Inn I Inrlery |iaeltimi, This f linn.,us
SKjiiJkT Ittit, Whith tve lulls uniy 2.^s 31*,. w|t||-
out iAijit'h t?r calHL-s, iv.K-t I he ir<ie

J
t f^litld

In-clijih '-
,,. u-aiq^nLiiLer. fi receiver, all eliLh..,.

,

Jin Altitude JMe tre, in alttluik. 1 1 : ,
i 1

1 sw-Refi, ;nnJ
LWu raaLly IhkijiUmiI 1 l

v aniersiiuir. Werklnn r,n
the radar prlrtr-lple, the receiver merixurex the
.'.1 |L , >] Lite OltilLJde [turn li to ~l< 1 1 era feet, v, inn
prvciHuui eriOUnh for Iil3nir iDjidilivs. In Jiddj-
lien the jlIlilii.j.- I linn ;,|, iilLtmi
it tlie plape'ri hoiellt varies by fnore than SO
fed ir'ini a prc.irtJiUBttd t'&tui-. i-'iHs reconl
t’.A.A. h'liUtrcfiWntu ciTccCivi- Feb, I

F>, [ii.jEt,
that ail nrhrduav) a|rJ|y,es r> lUrt have terrain
elearaner tml [enLurfl ,

LapStile of jfl vine tvarrtlnEH
at FjOG, I r.JOO IjimI 20f|i| ft. Ann if, 4 -r i ,u1 xtii rnl I n n
readlTt* is thul tuimrrllant arc phnvlded L^i ci.jl,
Ll-o3 an eleelrntnl.c Liui-imuzii- pitot, FLeniL fnr
our alremrt tlh]

S

o. e>|\tlpmenl calalpfr. KapnrC
LmjuLrLr* invild],
Mabel tar 13 b U Volts D. C. ,,,,,. 5-TB.D&
Medal-

for 24 Ip 3R volts . C, *43.03

AUTO RADIO DEALERS]
ATTENTION I

NiMoully a d v e rt ! a piS
brajii l of l li 4 Ll rAdLn
which will Sit jiracU rally
any cir anti every poefc-
eilKKilr. Jt| K tulx' fl.grH.T-
hctm-fldynr wilh threevanp CuaLtunarr and
B Vi* apeflluw. 532.3(1
fOI- aanubl# or EK-nlfl-r-
pr|Mi ftntlr
J-rjtft of LWn nr more.

In

SO' RADAR RECEIVER
clUiJ i n;r Ph’turc luhr, Thin Planj,yv»fl[l]^rt-llldL-
'.dler tlHf lllnrecope ] g a<i li uIf>»«t*Lhni inai'k do-
sajfiiad run from, tlje I 10V. power supply
,rn T.ftT ur TT boat*, It pruvIriCK a dLamder
Picture adjuxtuhl* at will ta an SO, 40, 4 nr 7
tnlJe circle tvitll the Imat At the center. FhOWihif
Inrttlun ar Jai-id, otfj-er JihLpx nr any obcitructiiisn,
no rJipt rial' InstJon J'*u bo rarr|i>,l r.ut In. pltrb
-Iflrknefis vr pen-«ni|l fnf with a* much hflfety

^ bMRhtrat sUbllKht- Also a nabtral frhr
aaSptattOh as a tnlev tslon wh Tour cast

SUPER SPECIAL
fa IROhild uiHaiiaifht Power units. Our
'luaiutly of th*PB (a too Jjnsjum Ij., juatlfy Ui*
riiare tt ; i

i | rL-ofc py j, Ti]^lvL2v, Siui eaclr uiiit bscbrand T»w
r eon tf, Ini 0 tffbfti which alone haveA loud VaJtir

I Of *1B-D3; a eLectrlf mr.lnr* pr
RVnvruta rx

, fl or Sdllch are of the |K>mt»itrnl
mjLj,iiet held rr.l,ayn| and 23 valLuihh?
irroeimon rov I iL. Ua a multitude of the
0|T(inar>' kind

, in aLLdlMon ha many rondenuerq
.Liu

1 ppten ti«njf(eni. All for only 514,93. W--.
will alilgi Injt ehk to a rufitetner wh,[t* mir
SinnlJ iiunnlity 3a:q(fl.

STROMBERG CARLSON IVKwep ftivitEt).-

S'q'at ftLixlxhl.i *(ec] cane- with Ufth^ntlfiTg^ ln Usual beautifulChocolate color crackle flpbah. 9Bc.

REMOTE CONTROL U NiT—
j\Suj3i|[(Uhi cade 4x11*2 -Cfllfiiaiii | nff
2 poteBlkmrtjr*, triple [w>ie.
riwstch, 4 kitoba, phon? jack, m-nr
hjechantum and tcvelul loii Counter.
^^*c - ft PTbnr JAN mnin-fitur
lu HI box $1,35,

RECORD
PLAYER
BARGAFN
jMI yiiu lift'd fur a reeotvj playlnp attachment
Tut your radio except the cabinet, -ftp+cialoner on phrurumniph firm and Hi V.. GO tyelemeh>r, botii tep Hjiafl-Uty.

THE BUFRAD SECTIONAL TOWER
Thlx Ifiicst addition tn the fa-
m,qgi J i nt pr bL’Feeau si,L,-ppa
pnodoeb. make* Uu In * hun,
di'r.vl ftwl (rawer fn..m a,,} ,ic.

number q 2 j cpc.
tiuns i, F extra- 1 he Ly H.tr,„qc;
welftftl coriK tnietiqsn. Tie. m^-.

ar1, *-hi]?[xd aaw-mblcG
find pains, -d;. wi thfii cnvllun
ta a ms tier or iniuu Lcj; rathL-|-
Uqan hours. ASmcmbEy i- s .me
p(»iv Joh. a,nd U aetdmpILihed
3ny ctlmWnj' up the Attnulflfd
IHirf-ion 0 f the tower w|ih the

. lb’ Jit if ft lb. section |o bo In.
fitaSIcd. 3EantS and root hotel* arc
pimvEdtfx] nuh- the w-nrk
n-nfe and HQ', (rar, ft| ton of
tower JJMjvldefl bwtttK idtm

for ro(atli)^ and prrvvnM wqiEcr from entf-rbiir
rubOB, Useful fn>r pallet or amateur trSmisnis-
terd, rend In adsittion thi* tower win provi,Jn.
salihraciory TVr

receptian Where ptlithvbr |t
wnulfl Ih- Httpnjfusbla. IMI fnr xuBpartEnir
iHTinasicnt pp tOUiporair power Iprif*. WErid
rem-raEura, wifi, limn public ficldre** jc

tK-jLkpe ft
nr apotllBhlv for kus HtuMnsi* or ]jar-hlni? lot*,
-ilj and ,JC" fcOCELuiiK tapEFIlHff enfit fi. luLal o-F

Etl 5.75 flPnd tola! liO frof, ,irA' t xec^tOlia, WhichmuKO ijj. thfi entire tower Cxeept Fijr [he Lit,,
an- each 1(3 feel irniff and CoxE but 4S J U

,

7 Fi
ajjjcTO, Thftsf Who wish a ntait hij( w|ll
fihlc Ln obtain (Jhe .net ihnwn dbci'n, fq,r 1>rl jy
pft.fjo, Tjqc base is expcrlally u*^fui v,|,uu
erecttriE: the tower on a sliipliiR r.xiF,

sain final and no returns urloss othErwiss sDetified in arf of rtom. Bight reserved, to change prices and s bsc if i cations
it any time. Cable add res a H UFRflD, yns

, 219*221 Genesee St. Dept. | BUFFALO 3, N. Y.

MAY 1549
315



Sperry Airerotl [tire 'liana!,

gg§?jGY80 COMPASS
'KjEHmI L f-itii :--! sn .1*3*1i'mESl P-i-.VL' d 1

. re-El :qn

L 36G' 'Vtbu44lib rfll^d

in 1/ !0 Jagi*- (iiK

TRIiV,') ImiUBDtL* diij.

Built, Sri bftnik (pdicalcrf nnd ln*JT^iTi*Dt

]*®ht. Ca» it 4jd‘
"
*qv»t« with 3“ dij.

ia ve Qjv-r*! «a cr. mcuuni. EJ&tl F-?t

A-jSm, li:jbl plan** fiid bwll C-fln Jos

yrod : auto* flr-J hcili by oHacJUng
Ena Fvfefl 6J Lr.late rafln.ifi.JJ.

Ci fJ L 'f

CcmpZcl* »i:h Hglno and riswi * j jo
i ~

)

CLAMP-ON ANYWHERE LAMP With odiuaiJ
able ball and socket swivel head, long rubber'

coveted cord and waH plug.
T>-. All 4 .ivUkr Lamp. War dt-rrul la* tedoa-f Ph.iio^iapby. Hoar)-:

bgJm. taby Spirt er Lar-c Sp?^. P*r«nql B«d Read' n •»• (IQ —
Vim lexrrndh. Oamge-. *ic, ila;rp Alar* vvv
Flfghly ft*!:- bed 5 i':Ouinal£r 3J .ac italic HcUfcCldf W RHa

$Vt WARM-UP
SATIN JACKETS

.KIM r« tv, wtw4* r»F. r

jsljjy
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HERE ARE THE NEW 1949

SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTORS

RUGGED 6 H.P.

SPEEDEX BIG BOY
GARDEN TRACTOR

ONLY S285®.®
WITH CULTIVATOR

F.O.B. FACTORY

Only $285.00 f.o.b. fac-

tory, complete 'with six-

shovel cultivator and two

gauge wheels * . . the

greatest bargain in the

garden tractor field for

taking care of two to live

acres. It has fully enclosed

gears running in oil « * .

7.50 x 16 traction-type

tires . . . easy to handle
with power to spare.

AND

GARDEN TRACTOR CO.

Box 216-Df • Ravenno, Ohio

Pacific Coast

Write
5821 First Ay*, So.

Seattle 3, Wash.

r-IMM

ONLY

*15500
with Cultivator

f.o.bu factory

STURDY V/2 TO 2 H. P. MODEL C
SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTOR
At only $155,00 f*o,b. Factory. Ids the Garden Tractor thar is

famous throughout America for its ease of handling. Also

features fully enclosed gears running in oil ... 5.00 x 12

traction-type tires.

Send Penny Postal For New 1949

full Color Illustrated Folder

DELIVERIES NOW BEING MADE



Only $235,00 f.o.b. he*

torv, complete with six-

shovel cultivator and two
gauge wheels . . « the
greatest bargain In the

garden tractor field for

taking care of two to five

acres, ft has fully enclosed

gears running in oil , , *

7.50 x 16 traction-type

tires * . , easy to handle
with power to spare.

ON tY

*155°.°
with Cultivator

f.o*b. Factory

GARDEN TRACTOR CO.
Box 216-DI * Ravenna, Ohio

Pacific Coast

Write
SS21 First Ave. So*

Seattle B, Wash.

MW-H

AND

STURDY iy2 TO 2 H.P. MODEL C
SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTOR
At only $1 55.00 f.o.b. Factory. It

J

$ the Garden Tractor that is

famous throughout America for Its ease of handling. Also
features fully enclosed gears running In oil * . , 5.00 x 12
tracti on-type tires.

Send Penny Postal For New 1949
full Color illustrated Folder

HERE ARE THE NEW 1949

SPEEDEX GARDEN TRACTORS

ONLY >285 °.°

WITH CULTIVATOR
F.O.B. FACTORY

RUGGED 6 H. P.

SPEEDEX BIG BOY
GARDEN TRACTOR

DELIVERIES NOW BEING MADE


